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PREFACE 

1 OWE a word of apology for augmetiting the already extensive 

bibliography of engraving, and some explanation of the scope of 

my work may serve to supply it 

It aims, in the fii^t place, at presenting a descriptive survey of 

the history of engraving on metal throughout the various centuries 

and schools, considerable space being devoted to the more important 

engravers, the names of lesser account being cited just so far as they 

contribute towards a connected view of the whole development, and 

a balanced estimate of relative artistic values. It is especially in 

this relation that I feel the importance of the inclusion of a chapter 

on modem etchers and engravers, who, in books of this kind, have 

seldom been treated in their natural place beside the older masters* 

While recognising the greater dangers of personal bias in expressing 

opinion on the work of living artists, I am strongly opposed to the 

idea that modem art demands a different and separate treatment 

I have attempted throughout to give references to original 

sources and best authorities, so that, both for lesser and greater 

artists, the student may find a sign-post wlien space precludes direct 

information* 

The General Bibliography, and the Individual Bibliography 

attached to the Index of Engravers, present a much larger collection 

of authorities than has been attempted in any similar publication* 

The technical introduction merely aims at describing the various 

processes in sufficient detail to help the student, who has made no 

practice of the art, to a clear comprehension of cause and effect* 

A somewhat new feature is formed by the Classified List of 

Engravers, w^hich has gradually assumed its present shape during 

the course of my work. Many names of second-rate engravers 

appear in this section, which would have merely overburdened the 

text. It is the common fate of compendious lists to be both 

cr}ptic and complicated. I cannot think that mine will form an 
V 
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exception, and I am convinced that they will need from time to 

time both correction and augmentation; but I trust that the system, 

which has been a gradual development into the simplest form I 
could devise, may serve as a scientific basis, and find sufficient uses 

to justify the labour entailed. I have considerable hopes that 

amateurs and studenls in many fields of research beside that of 

engraving may find here the names without which they have no key 

to the illustration of their particular subject or period. Moreover, 

a list of engravers, carefully placed in their natural groups, will often 

lead to the solution of problems of authorship when a dictionary 

would offer no starting-point. I have included various countries in 

the Classified List America, Sweden, Norway, and Russia) 

which have hitherto received scant attention in general works on 

the subject. 

In comparison with painting and sculpture, engraving is a 

cosmopolitan art, the immediate inter-relation of different countries 

being facilitated by the portable nature of its creations. This 

consideration is perhaps the strongest argument for the adoption of 

the great epochs and phases of development as the most logical 

order for the descriptive survey, though it occasionally entails slight 

recapitulations. The Classified List of Engravers, being arranged 

to give a continuous surv^ey under the headings of the different 

countries, fomis in this respect a natural supplement td the order 
of the historical section. 

The Index, which includes over 2500 names, covering all the 

engravers and etchers cited in the text and classified list, presents, 

in the most condensed form, dates, places of activity, and individual 

bibliography, wherever such are known. This section may seem to 

encroach somewhat on the domain of a dictionary of engravers, but 

the student who knows the multitude of sources from which reliable 

information is to be colled, and the difficulty of computing a balance 

of authority, even after his sources have been consulted, may find 

some practical utility in the collection. Moreover, many names of 

living artists are included which are not to be found in any of the 

dictionaries, the biographical details having been obtained, in many 

instances, at first hand from the etchers themselves. 

The bibliography will show that my indebtedness to the literature 

of the subject almost precludes specification. Two books, however, 

I would mention as most nearly allied in scope to the historical 

portion of my work, le, Lippmann's Kupfirsikh, and KTistelleris 

Kttpferstich und BohschtuU in vier Jahrhunderten, My debt to 
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the former may be unconsciously even greater than T suppose, as it 

formed my earliest introduction to a subject on which it is one of 

the soundest guides. On the technical side I would merely cite 

Singer and Strang’s Etchings Engraving^ and the &ther Meih&ds of 

Printing Pictures^ which, with its excellent bibliography of pro¬ 

cesses,^ was of great assistance to me in my introductory chapter* 

Books such as these have naturally been my constant guides, but a 

continued study of the original prints, in which detailed research on 

one or two schools has been seconded by a systematic examination 

of masses of work of every period, forms the real basis both for my 

Classified List of Engravers and for the opinions expressed in the 

text 

In respect of personal help, my greatest debt of gratitude is to 

Mr. Campbell Dodgson. He most kindly read through the text in 

manuscript, and the classified lists in proof, giving me numerous 

suggestions, which his deep and minute knowledge of the subject 

renders an invaluable service, I would also record the invariable 

sympathy and suggestion which have been afforded a new member 

of his own department by Mr. Sidney Colvin. My sincere thanks 

are also due to Mr. Laurence Binyon for having suggested to me 

the inception of a most congenial task, and for frequent counsel 

during the work’s progress; to Mr, Alfred W'hitman for constant 

assistance in the field of mezzotint, on which he is an acknow¬ 

ledged authority; to Mr. Frank Short for very kindly reading and 

criticising my technical introduction in manuscript ; and to my 

brother for reading the proofs of the text* 

I am indebted to many other friends and acquaintances in 

England and abroad, both for personal help in study in other print 

collections, and for much correspondence in answer to repeated 

queries : among others, to Geheimrath Lehrs of Berlin and Dresden, 

. to Prof. Singer of Dresden (to both of whom I owe a personal 

^ debt for something of my initiation in the subject, while studying 

\ ^ ^ in Germany some six years ago), to Drs. Weixlgartner and Dorn- 

( hoffer of Vienna, to Graf. Piickler-Limpurg and Dr. Fallmann of 

■ } Munich; to Dr. Kristeller of Berlin, to Dr. John Kruse of Stock- 

holm (for many details on Scandinavian engravers), to Monsieur 

* I ■ Francois Courboin of Paris, to Professor Henri Hymans of Brussels, 

' , .' to Mr, A. W. Pollard and Mr. Arundell Esdaile (for repeated assist- 

J •- ance on matters of bibliography), to Mr. F. M. O’Donoghue 
I f 

► ^ To which Professor Singer has for years been making nUditioas, intend mg at 
J some future date to publbb a comprehensive bibliography. 
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(paTticuIafty m Tcljitmn to ponfait)( to Mr^ Ba^il So^ilsby. lo Mr. R. 

Nbbtt Bain (for advice on iht onhograpli^ of Russian to 
Mr. Barclay Squire and Mr. Alfnid H. T.ittlEtciTi (for mailers ixin- 
nected iriih the erqjravmg of mogifc)^ lo hEr* Martiis iiafidie, to Mo 
T* Jadtsoii of Oxfoid, mid to Mr. Charles Sayk of CainbridKCi 

The illiLKlnilionR have been made, for the mrHit part^ from 
impre^^ona in the British AUiseiim, one bebg fioirt Amsterdam 
^ Fig. 4), another frotii South KenyiEigton {Fig. iEa),MQd the two 
exauiples of Legros bcuig taken from Mr. Dodg^n*^ collediotL 
Three aJeme were taken from other reproductions— U, Fig* s from 
the Chakogmptiira) Socici/s publication of 18S7; Fig. 5 from 
Lehrs, ZWIr J^tt/scAtn Sfiir/karf^n; nnd Fig. i j from 
G. W. Roidi a/ tAc Sa/atfM^m London, t86$* 
Th< (acDsiniile pbte u£^ for tlie frontispiece has been kindly lent 
me by ibt Diirer Society. The plat# of engravers' tools was 
deiiigiitd by ilr. S. W, i.iitlB}ohn, who haa also given me constant 
and ready help on many technical uuntcra. 

It in my Intention, if the rEcepibn of the present work is at all 
fttvourubkv and if my (eiinre during ibe nent five or libt years ciin 
compara an even more IrtboffOui^ task ihnn the present, to mtempt a 
companion book on Woodckir, Lithography, and Relief cuts end 
Fkuie-jitints in gencniL 

A* Ml IL. 

J?0^ 

NOTE TO THE SECONn EDITION 

Tlie carreclia^ and additions are Sir dw nmt part Itmited to fteinifa 
of date and bibllogiuphy. J he fiages in wliicli they wreilr arc the 
folhwmffr-^VS. 13, lA.4h4^. 4®, 51, 5^ 6b, yoy ML 145. J4S, 
th|, j6^ lyi, iSr, aoj, 213, zty, aaa^ iiy, -155^ *$2^ 

^95- Jtd, 357> 360^ 386, 3i>t, 393, 394^ 395. 396, 397, 
59*1 399# 4<J9t 404, 407, 408^ 409^, 4ro* 411, 4ix^ 413, 414, 413. 
41 ^ 4r7t 4 It, 4^9, 430p 421, 4^1, 433, 434, 423, 426, 430, 431. 
432. 433, 434. 4JS, 43<ip 4J7, 43*, 4J9. 440^ 44 L 442, 444, 445, 
449t 430, 451, 452, 45,1, 455^ 4s^ 457^ 458^ 44a, 461^ 462, 
404. 4*5, 407, 46S, 470, 471^ 472* 473^ 

Thftfl# referefices are the heat indicaUun 1 im give of the character 
*f the jnevision. - 

A. M. H. 

i9rr. 
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NOTE TO THE TMIRD KDITION 

1N itifr ihc mo«t cijnsiiitjr^hlc Hhd Acfd i tjcirtit tkiLve been 
nuide ia the cbAfitcr m Modem 1 have gesl ibe 
m n liiirit tu my -tnii if fuiure editioss bjc imllinl fur ft is rti)^ 
inteiufoi'^ to confine ravin on ■ or ncliliuon^ mthfn Jt mny 
happen thflt cciuui artists ate itidtided both yoiinKtr ^ mtirt 
riiulnctlon than oUim who do nornppear. I'hii' ahoultl be cxptainciJ^ 
ttpart froni eirortt of jiidjecmcni uid jfups m my knawtedgp, by the fn-rt 
ib.ii their wntt m etebmg ntid engniving only aflta^lhe year 1914, 

Outside this chapter ihe more itnponam revisiczki hi the icjct have 
been made ot the followirijf plaeca accordiog to the pngirtMtton of iho 
second c^^itio^^-s^ ^ 33, ay, 90. 99^ MO, i3Jj tly* 

t;s» T77. 213, 3J4t *30, aagi ^jo^ aji, 34^. 344. asi. 
36-, afift, 384, 387, ^S8, J&9, 300, 3ii5t 304, 305, J08, 3^^ BJid 309* 

The dircf ttltCfaiions in the Ckiiified List of Engiwvm otxurm 
pn^es (second cklilton) 5fro» 366, 368, 371* J7ji J74+ 37 5* 37®? 37 
361- i83p JN. jS^ 3B7, laS, 3% m 3^»i And 394. 

Tlio General bibliography has been ccinsideraUy enhiTged tbraugh- 
om its wmui sectiimfi, hooks and artklei beinir tiled up to tlsc 
current year. 

1 haTC added many new names 10 the lades of Kii)fravers, MMly 
of conlcniponuy artisti, but here and llicra 1 have jud|^ ft well lo add 
to my wjlcsiciian of the enrfivt maiiiert- The biUvidual bibliographies io 
the Index hnve atw been bton^ht tip lo ciatc: 

T owe my readers some apology for not having fulfilled the imam ion 
pxprais^L in tbe last paiat'taph of my f^refecc of 1908^ Materia has 
indeed been coltected, but years have tioi brought ihe leisure that 1 
should require for this particular task i nm Iess sangtiine than in 
itmse Mrly >*«an, lut a Hislorj-^ of Woodcui Ls one oi llic works I 
sill! hope to compleiOT and I loot Ibrirard to n spaice of years when 
opportEmity tnny permit of its accompliidmteut. 

A. M tl 
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The following abbrevintions to the varioiis catalc^es are most freqnently used 

in the text 

B =Bart$ch, Lc Peintre-graveuT* 
P =Pas$avant, Le Peintre-gravcur* 
R-D=Robert-r)amesml, Le Peintre-grn^eofr Franks. 

A =Andresen, Der deutsche Peintre-gmveur. 
D =Datutt, Manuel de TAmateur d^Estampes^ 
CS*^Chaloner Smith, British Memjtinto Portraits. 

For others, reference to the Index and Individual Bibliography will give the 

solution. 



INTRODUCTION 

PROCESSES AND MATERIALS 

Engraving may be broadly defined as the art of drawing or writing 
on any substance by means of an incised line. By a natural 
transference from the abstract to the concrete the term may 
referred to the work so performed, and by a_ further transference, 
illogical, but stereotyped by usage, it is applied to an impression ^pr^ion 
taken on paper or some allied material, from the original engraved or pdai. 

The present historical study is almost exclusively concerned 
with engraving in the last signification, and with the engraved work 
itself only in so far as it serves as a basis for impressions or prints* 
The work of the goldsmith, and in fact all engraving pursued as an 

end in itself, fall outside its scope* 
Engraving may be divided into two inain^ classes » classes of 

I. Engraving in inictgHo. engraving: 

II. Engraving in relief. _ li/Srf?' 
In I the line or space engraved possesses a positive value, and 

stands for the design itself. In II. the lines or spaces are en^aved 
merely as negatives to leave the design in relief. A 
method of taking impressions is needed for each cla^, which, bj printing, 
illogical transference, may be termed respectively mtaglto and reii^ 
printing. In the latter method, which is called more accurately 
surface printing, the ink is merely transferred from the part left m 
relief (as in printing from type), while in the former the ink is ex¬ 
tracted by dint of great pressure from the engraved lines themselves* 

Class IL is chiefly concerned with work on wood, which in 
early history is more strictly called wood-cutting than wood-engrav- book, 
ing. With this our study has nothing to do* Metal cuts are also 
omitted as belonging essentially to the same category as wood- 
cuts* Then the branch of engraving on metal where ihe^ 
are incised merely to print as white on a black ground, which is 
called in French the mafti?re cribiie,^ intermixed as it generally is 
with dotted work (geschrottnt Arbeit), is also left out of our study, on 

‘ For a sound exposldon of the principles of this process see S. R. 
■' WTiite Line Engraving for Relief Ptintiug io the xsth and i6lli Ceniuries* 
qf/Ai jyati<mal Museum, 1890* pp 3®S’94* Washington» 1892* ^ 

6 
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the grocnd U»l the methwl of ijdiUlng (hc« engnvmga in relief 
brings the art nebrer in prioctple to iroud-ctil Utan lo ISm engraving.^ 

Our nuhje^ iheti U limited in the tyjw of eiigruvuiH on metfll 
intaglio, where the linen irt spbCrt engraved serve ast I he 
which, except in occasional inninnces,^ figures ns iibr.lc on white, (m 
at least aa a duher on s lightfir tone. Crtivur* ea isiUi^imK it »«n ■n»si*l, 
called in Frenelt, a Iwm perhaps implying the joy Of the craftsman 
in cngrt'vtng the line which is to be the design in itkelf, lather than 
a mere negative value to be laboTlously rernwed- 

For a tree apprecLnion uf piintSp, which (hrm the chief inaterinl 
for our study, it Is essential M» undct»l«iid the iiiiin prtnrtplea of the 
various procsscs by which pbtts may be cn)iraved A description 
of these pmeessea, in juil sufficient detail to enable the Student of 
the history of engraving to obtain U proper coiuprehEmiiun of cuuse 
and effect, is the aim of the inesciit CbatJter* 

The essentini element of the /rraver or (i),* the diicflJ”"- 
iiislntmcnt of the Unc-cnEraver, is a small steel rod some four or five 
indies long, the shape of wh(«e section is either aqiiBte or loitenge („ b^ny. 
(i, o and ^), with cutting imint and. edges gained by ahariMtiag the 
head in an obliciue section. The iiuist tisiiol form of handJe ia as 
In t, hut it Li nut iiifretltictitly shaped na in 2. The plate* used in TU# plate, 
engraving are gencniUy of copper, well lieatcn and of lughly polished 
surface. Zinc, iron.* rnlver,*Steel,* brassj anti even pewter* plates 
have occasionally been used, iron and ^iic less frctiiienily fur line* 
engraving than for etchingp where ilic artist may choose thtase 
maierinls m achieve a rougher result- Steel was hugely u'.«l in the 
se«)nd quarter of the last century for liri>cngtavini(, etching, and 
niewoliut, The more rtjceiilly applied method of st«:l-ficing by i<4ac] CM:iBg 

» Klnbi^snchlnei ia wart Jwm on ecMptEoa to ihU uf^ustou, 
* £:j. an of T»*Virgta an* rkUd - UOinoln^ 

K. t^Tumman. Kvfftr^t^ tltiiMknUH iittr Afnittr^ Ifcrljn, i. (ivOOh *■ Cf. 
M. Lehrs. ^#*rAwtsjir, sit J73, . . ™ - 

* Tlw numben in lirooMi thnMlgtvml lta> rtln(iirr rrirr to the fJote tfttUWatfnj 
tMl*DK<l in mih'SVbig |ing. tV . 

5M Dfircr. pp. Sa. !«»-? S HojiCcr. rift. fi. rti#. 
■ Sr= NSeBL p. ^s’: tiolutta P.J®al ^ 
* SwOwp. V, p IS*. Bore a; Chop VIL pp. an, «3; Owp. IX. p. 
r '|liM« ate two W llitre nriBinat UfM* ptow 'n the tStliUh >1iliauni; lit Ulttl^ 

scribed ItnliBB pEoie of (1^ fifwenlh BKnUtrr (a JfsHvltyi, nrd ttro purt <*riy 
otirr J. MiHhair ( H 157 »“* iiS), The «f tba wntd - bais" hy Harhsetm^b 
the liilnaliiiftion to his eJitiw Of Atloitoi Ortoath fliF*iiP {ij^itl 1. tonJiapi mcn^y 
a vaguE we cf llw trttft. wth* wcaiti mcltale ec>(i{«. 

* In an Invmtoty Cf Alflwnntini Rtnsiilfl(isa»>pble* iiedotritinl W uf nc-e 
(eoppefl. afUM/ (hranl, <unl (p«w«r* nr tbj. fWa at li™« ihawi ilM pcwlnj, 
nrn rtTuilar allujf, was tuvd tor nijroiiuilt wc tW* pertKL I*' “"I 
ROM. W. Birtke it kaoua to hstw Utofl Torwlir |iIo1m. Tba «hl*f uppilrwIHw w 
tMU9 III auenirinf ttti bora (rw liw ^inntiaj of moiic, one nf ifn- rariiitii eisnpUo 
of 0 Twitotte cnnuiaw in ibe djhtocntH omtotir twins nMilers 
■HiUiihad by Cltwr, Lmilwi. tm, S^oote of the pewitr pUtot iboI by Umts 
wUrnipnnrY, Wnlih, l» liiM in the of JtrtirtL NotjJn. kw *lw 
StnCft] blsictj of nnnki jwiiiliiis anti cRfprtvinf sot f - Cittjsemler, ifkjJiiit Timn, 

*9/7- 
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of 

Dorr. 

Tht icnrj^. 

Tiul-LiaLL 

>fcrttpEf 
(iCftUffeCr or 

ictwiEnir). 

rhJCiidicL^’ 

IwL. 

ulectialjais, wiikh imparls od eqdal dumbiliiy Cd ihe mpper, has 
almost unkirclj superseded ihc use of plains Of A iti$iai wbose 
toughnw prints gTc:icer dE^eulties tu the en^^ruver. SteeMnemg 
is naw freriutdil^ wli^n a krge number of Impressions are to 
be taken for some rommercial purpnae, but moat urtist-rngruvurs 
nnd eLoiiers prefer lo llmir ihebr ediiions fo the number that can be 
tiiLcTi from the copper- Whether the puiity of the lire is mDre 
ihan micfCKtcui^k-ally impaired by the process is a dfiatter on which 
njHntDTu are dnided. 

The engraver grasps ihe blade of the grAver between the thumb 
and first or second fjngnr (in the laitct Ciisc letting the first finger 
fall along rhe top □( blade, as shown in the iUustmtions in Bo3n>e^s 
ifendse^)^ holding the round part of the handle against the palm. 
He then presses the poini of the graver into the surface of the plaiCi 
which is Md on a pad to fiiciliinte Us iiiTningi being CArefiil lo keep 
the iwQ Under sides of iIlo gmver at e<{ua1 angles to the pkite^s 
suifactL The rcsuUanE incised line will ealiibit u curl at either stde 
(if regularly engraved) as in 3^, but this will be very slight if the 
graver perfectly shaipenecL 'rhis roughneso, called ^urr^ a 
removed by th* (i»: an instrument with triple and fluted 
bLtde^ very finely &harpehud)^ leaving a rleart furrow as in or 
according to the shape of graver used (ifi Or i^)v Another tool 
similar to tlie oidlnaiy gniveti. but with a triangoLai section (though 
liomctitucs^ slightly curved on the upiwr side) called the /mZ-Zw/ (a, 
3a\ is mom especially a wocxl^cngnivcr's instrument, used for cutting 
series of fine lines so as to get the tone or tint from which it 
derives its namu. Sharpened with a square or round belly and ar)i 
After the manner of what is termed a (jrtijy/tfr ot xvcpcrX it 
may sene the metal engraver for hw broader lines. The urdinary 
loaenge graver is aIifO somctiEncd shnipimcd in a EimiLiT way and 
lit}* Except in its flattest shapci that of the gouge, which Is used 
lo scoop out parts of the plate to be erased, these "^storper " forms 
arc much less used by the arttsi-engraver than by the heraldic and 
letter engraver More patikularly A Craftsman's instrument again 
is ihe A shape similar to the tint-tool^ wish 
broad fiat bellyi is threaded on its lower surface to facilitate the 
engraving of a series of parallel lines. 

TIuougliout our descaiption of the varrmis tools it must be 
retneinberod that while, as far as possihle, ibe convernional forms are 
given, many other wiatbns of straps may occur according to the 
discretion of each engraver 

To nrake a One of thickness varying in its own length, the 
engraver either deepens his cutting, Oi leans llic graver on one aide j 
the birer only If the swelling tct|uircd be ilight, os otherwff^ the 
irtegulur furrow with a sloping aide thus formed would foil to hold 
the ink adequately. If greater variation in breadth is required^ 

* Set c^rnil Iflblkign^r, tl. rVoceiKtr 1S4S- 
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he mn^i tiU further UntiE alongside \m Original riirrow* In rlose Deu atid itkL 
shading made by the point of the graver and short liuOSw called 

are otleu usedi eiElier by themselves far the liKhter portloni of 
[he (diading, or withm the interstices of the trrEH^p-hatchings. The 
Hicks ate frequently ntade with the curved gram jmdi as h used 

in stipple work {7). 
For the coneciion of work on the plate the method is as foliaws : Conmivnfi^ 

Tiur jjart of the surface wrongly engraved is removed by means of ih« 

the scraper^ or, if the lines are shallow, rubbed do™ with the 
himjsA^r^ an mslnjmeni halving an ovd Section and a rnunded and Huniiiim. 
highly polished edge (* 9)- Sy means of the (shaped as in callipcn 

or a7^) die cxAClIy corresponding patt of the Other side of the 
pbte is located, and the indeataibn emsud by the erasure is then 
knocked up from behind whh a hammer { j4)t or if only a very Hwnmer. 
limited space is to be Correctedr an ordimiry/n/ (35U) Kiu-^iJ 
and hammer. OucasionaPy, more panktilarly in the case of llnck 
i^leel plates^ a punch with a rounded head (called the 
h used in conjunction with the haintner on the face of the plate, in 
such a n^nuer as to beat down the sides of the engraved lirtes and 
dose the cavity. The sitrfaren being levelled with chatcoal and 
polLshed with \hc burniiheq can he engoicd as before. laght lines 
cm ah?o worn down by rubbing with the cZ/mrAftcr (a roll of on-mWwf* 
woollen cloth bound with strings which is generally used mctuly with 
oil to clean and polish the piaXn^ see a&) in conjunction wnih the 
finest emery (commonly colled Hour emery) or other polishing 
powder (c^, flue rrociii, or rotten siouejp emery being more suit¬ 
able for steel, tlie two latter powders for copiKt, 

In ETCHING, iu» the name implies^ the bne is obtained by corrod- EiLhiaje. 
ing or eating"' the plate with some add nr mordant 

The plntlet after being polished with the oil-rublier and sedulously 
cleaned with chalk or whitening, is covered with a thin layer of 

made by the mixture, in varying quaniltieSf of dlHierent 
wfutc^i gums, and resins, A harder gruund,^ used largely by earlier 
etchers, but nOW quite dkcardedt contained similar iiigredlcnls (with 
the importanl e]iceptlou of the virgin combined with nut-oil 

TTie mcMt comuiou w^ay of is as fotlows :—a Layinir ihe 
boll of solid ground, broughl into contact with the heated plate, 
melts and oozes through the porous silk tn whkh it is kept wcapjied. 
The substance thus melted is spread evenly over the plate by a 

S r^Ued by Venue in hh iVwnnij?q tif the rE^ikMti uf Tin*.engraving 

(sre VcrtDC M-W, It M. A£til ajfiflt, f. ^obju 
S 'The fteAitiji*^ni^m4 (pTm'-i wuukl dtia' luQidcikl leiiliaiKf le Ihe 

of ech^ppc: to imflStHe: apginhHl tin Utw IktAiliiilily of olebrngL TTw 
tifJkittg-rwjfMMd (tvj'FTU mr^}, wt MHd hy Tttmimifitll wid ipr^rfy nil taint ntnltna, 
oAnn praclle?J1r W9 rfniOMprK Ui Ihi? Ikfi«lk. permiElitva tlw IMK trvedwn // 
a% til ilfAwitig. Cl MCi on p. 105, Thj^ Alkcmid llOl be 
ConEkoed wilh ihs later pcAHU oatbd Coirfa'Jf^ I* 
ikvolihHi by MoptinE l3w Urm fur Iba Ofdlfiliry 
vh=w lite likAiiiiicOaH ihouid be 
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ihr. ililljibiif, 

dbc rall cr . 

uliilbfl in 

Ttill%/rrri(ij5 
Ihc 4cai|{fl. 

EfdiEny- 

T^c oTiJ pcuni 
(or 

MtiCiidjjLh 

£uccc^ion uf short shiir|> blova with the (jo)^ a pad tif some 
iwo or ihree inches in dinmeiet covered witb silk or kkl. The 
grounded plaie is then held over some lij^hted tapers whof^e smoke 
is absorbed by thi: indteJ ground, making it h1ack^ d practice merely 
to aid the etcher to sec ihc tines he is openings With ihe idea of 
avoiding the negative natufc of the design, which u'-nuld thit^ 
appealr os bright cupper red on a black groiind, some etchers use 
incunii to cover the ground with whilfrp so that tbek design wiK 
resemble red chalk on white pa[>eri^ 

Two other methods of laying the ground may be rnefnioned. 
First by means of ihe re//£r (29), A mi?fUw, of ihe consistency of 
A [KiHte, of ordinary grniind with oil of spikep is laid on a piece of 
plate glass. Over ihl^ the roller is passed^ and covered wish a 
unifbrm coating of the puato, which is then evenly rolled over the 
plate. The application of heat soon drives away most of the oil, 
but for complete evaporation severiU days arc nccioi^ry. 

By a third methi^ the ground is dIasoLved in chlornformn 'ilie 
solution U pouted over the plate, and the superfluous liquid run ofT 
■[‘he chloroforin dries very quickly^ leasing the solid ground. 

The aitist-etcher will ofTen work without the aid of any design 
laid on the surface of the |;tOLJnd. But if design Ls needed it can 
easily be transferred by covering the IkicIc of ihc thin pELper^ which 
contains the drawing, with red nr ocher chalk, and prcrsiiing the design 
through on to the blackened ground There are, of course^ various 
other means, a pencil drawing on thin pper laid against the grounded 
plate and passed through llic press being an expeditious method. 

To oj»rt up tile lin«i the iTiittnimeni used Is wlmt is adled tlie 
which is |enemlly set in a simple holder as in 14. 

Tile needles, of coursep vary jo thickness, and are more Or less 
sharply poiiiced according to need. I^metimes for thicker lines a 
broader needle^ sliPrjienud in an oval secUon (]^)hf used, though 
much less now than at the time of CalloL and Bosse, and vaTiaiion 
in width iti the course of the line could he made by holding the point 
at A^arying angles, or by cuLlinK more or leSvS into the surface of the 
plate through the ground.^ Even the square and loscngc graver 
ithap&s (16) art ulso occasionally used by tht etcher. Thu modern 
artistHetchtr keeps, however, almost ctitir^ily to the simple form of 
needles, regarding the swelling and diminirshing line, oChievc-d by 
the oval poirri, as more stiited to the less fluent art of lUic engraving. 

There are three mordants 10 general use: ArV/rV i^r 
JVitri?uj‘^ iiijd, dihU J/jdw^/enf md mix£d ztd/A C^&ra/€ 4/ 
/VffjrA, r>.p what fi railed the /rafA, and a /Vr 
i/f/mde iff Inm. The last is least iiaed by the artist-engraver, partly, 

I pf rawic bdiiff 1 for nrhkh em brirtw, p, \n ihii 
ftlllTUre &fculLiuK witli rtd.inj; ih< Um wfiiJd Abn^ cfidl sw Um tiirLi 
W4 El^ Kiiiiirc end* puni ttchlujc, 

* This uiuiiLlilti ucid L* mly Qoc4slftiui!iy used im ^t-lwnie hflijsei. 
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no doubt, bec-jusi: of llic difficulty of gaujsing its strength and aaion. 
It has been recently much employed for making process plates. 

Nitric udd, which is the oldest mordarn, works quickly and strongly, 
nnd ha# a tendency (which may he mcideraled by tho admiature of 
sal-ammoniac) to attack each side of the line, fotuiing a rounded 
cadty sa iti 511. 'I’he presenee of bubble# fidtitalis tho calculation 
of the time to be allowed for biting. The £>utfli HatJt (which is 
often used in conjunction wish the preceding mordant to hite the 
more delicate lines) acts slowly and more directly downwards (hiring 
a cavity as in No bubhki ftic visible in the action, so that its 
elTcct can only be judged by cartftit timing according to known 

Rtrcngch of acid. . r 
l’crhai» the oldent method of applying the mordant was to Tho blttna- 

huild up a little wall of was round the edge of thn plate within 
which the acid could be poured ui in a bath, ntia “ damming 
process must have been loBg lit use among the goldsmiths. 

Another early method dcsctilKd by bosw (id4S) “ tljc arrange¬ 
ment of a large dish banked on three sides, and set at an angle sO 
that the arid which is poured over the plate (previously protecttsl al 
the back and edge* by a coatiug of varnish) would constantly dram 
into a receptacle below. Except iu a mcjdificd form introducing a 
spray, recently applied to the etching of process plates, this tnode 
has quite fallen out of use. The process now gencToHy adopted 
docs not seem to have been inUodufcd until the end of the r 7ih 
century,^ and probably found little favour until the bc^intilng Of she 
last century, 'fhe plate is protected at the back and edge* with a 
coaling of Brunswick black (or some trtliei siopping-out varnish), 

and then pttt intn a bath Of add. 
When the lightest linca are sufficiently bitten (the time required 

may vary ftoui a few minutes to a iew houTs^ the plate is taken otit. 
If certain lines deed to be etched more deeply, the othm must now Saippt#g.«a. 
be covered with stop]liug-out vordish arvrt the plate again imtnersed, 
a process which can he repeated any numiier of times according to 
the gradations requited. Biting in ocrt.un portions of the plate Ftathmufr 
enn also ins effected by means of placing some drops of acid vriih 

feather or brush on the (vart to be bitten, 
A method of attaining the required gradations without slopping- 

oui is as follows. 'I'he tinM which are to be darken arc first 
opened with the needle, and the plate cxixraed to the acid, rhen, 
after a certain length of biliiig the plate is removed from the hath, 
and othcf Unes, which are to be lighter, uncovered, and Uie plat* 
returned to the bath. Thu same process is ttpe.itcd as many times 
ns needed, the lines first opened getting, of course, meat blilngs. In 
its most expeditious form this method can he carried out by etching 
the whole design beneath the ucid, bcgtntting with the daikcsi liric^ 

If the ground is reninved from the plate before the work is 

' PMiiWy SrtKrtic# IjttEiw'. Siw Ddue, Cottwrif, nt 1701. 
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CVlslinfiilihbE 
cbaf^t[£fkJtics 
id urtfJKTl nnri 
cngmvctt i\tK^ 

Gl.H^ 

etcJiiiig. 

compldte^ for thd sake of taking proof impression^ tbe second 
ground mm\ be transparent and h best Inld with tbc roller. Tiu: 
gitiund thus fnid love uncovered nil imt the very fninteat linei, 
nnd the work oin thus he reWtren wlthoui ftirther u^e of the 
etrhing-needle. l-'or the equality of the work, which often suffers 
in a caieless rcbidni^^ It may be necessary to use tire needle to 
uncover the lighter lines as well. 

Further Ieues can alsn^ of coun^ he added, and In this case the 
ground is driven well into the old lines to prevent their rebitin^. 
ft is found that the nearer the lincif are laid together the grearer 
the heat engendered by the acid and the quicker the bitiugp This 
fact, on which Latannu^ laid great emphasis, nuikes it cssentEal for 
the etcher to lay his darker lines at a comparatively greater distance 
from e^ch other than the lighter unea, or canfusEon would result. 

The distinction between an etched and an engraved line in a 
print seldom prcients diffurulty* Apart from the greater freedom 
of dianicLer, conBcquent on the case wkh whidi the needle is 
directed, the etched line nearly always has rectangular eattremitics, 
while the hne cut with the graver tapers to a point An engra-ved 
line with blunt extreinitics is, however^ sometimes needed, sind is 
achieved by cutting hack.'^ 

Before |M^Ing on I may just refer to another method of 
obtaining prints, which to the citrsory observer look deceivingly 
like etchings; 1 mean the fritt/i produced by $onie modem 
etchers,* which in reality ore not etchings Or engravings at all 
The process is one of obtaining a print on sensitised paper exposed 
to the light behind a glass pkte whloh has been prepared by the 
artist to play the part of a phoiogimpbic negative^ transparencies being 
left where lines are n«ded in the print J he essential eliaractur 
of the process puts ft quite out of the nmge of our SubiocL* 

The aim of soft-ground etching ^ ia the imitation of the texture 
of a pencil or chalk dtawlng. Ordinary ground is mixed with about 
an equal proporttoti of tallow, and laid on the plate. Thin paper is 
stretched evenly over the suilace of the ground^ ajid the design 
Urtnly drawn upon this with si lead-pencil. Tlie paper being 
removed, the ground is found to adheoft where the lanes have been 
drawn in a manner corresponding to the grain of the paper and to 
the quality of the pencil The biting h cdhcied by the same merthod 
as in ordinaiy elchlng. 

J. H. Ilschbeln, the younger, invented another method simikr 
m Its results to soft-ground. Powdered eryatalline tartaric acid 

^ Sm General DibtkrKraphy. If. 

I Ufliibigiiy, Milieu and Co«i, ibiiai 
^ II4 WHdon of tbe ptoi^i. 0. H454Jiifd iwij. 

Himtin. «r p 5, |a 
Miycr In ttw tiE and aii4 ^ OiEi lAWk wii* t^vK lo Ihti coafiuiuu 

« fE Ei ihtt and idehlng^gromid ibnt tie k ip hav^ betd ihn fitut to siie! 
(1, vSe Ipr Ui ihir lii£|£*ty irf Kn-gnyuod etching. 
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w»!i dusted DVLt tin: (jraunded plate before ttie ^und, to wliich It 
iras 10 adhere, wm haidcDud. The lines ^rere drawn with a blunt 
point, which forced the parlicles throunilt the grotind on lo the 
plate. The acid being applied these iiartictcs would be dissolved, 
and sn leave way fur tlie biting of an trregHlar grain. The process 
bus apparently been liitk used. 

Generally regarded as a part of clching, but essentially more nry-potnt, 
allied to line engraving, is the method called A tapering 
point (often a solid piece of steel sharpened at ciilier end, os in 

17, Olid-of much greater sLreiiglb than the etching-needle) is drawn 
firmly across the copper, aciatchiDg its Hue, and causing a burr 
(as in 6n or according to the inclination of the point), which is 
much more distinct than that raised hy a pm^ierly sharpeiicd graitr. 
If, as is generally the caaci the burr is left untouched, cacli line 
will print with a half luminous ridge of tone tti on| or both sides, 
giving a richness of effect tjulte foreign lu the pure etched line. 
Very few primings bulHct to wear nwaj- the burr, wliitlr seldotn 
lasts out more than hfioirii to twenty-five good impresaions. Sumc- 
times, tliougb this is seldom done, the burr is scmped away. There 
is still Eomethtiig ill ihc delicate senaitivercBsof the dry-pointed line 
which is quite characteristic apart from the tone given by the burr. 

The three prtxicsscs of line-engraving, etching, and dry-point 
arc frequently interminsled on one plate. Ury-|»inl is constantly "**«<«»■ 
iiwrd in couibhiation with etching, to eompleic a lightly bitten plate, 
or add tone to an etched design. Then both etching and dry point 
serve os aids to the line-engraver, and the etcher' likewise has octa- 
siunal recourse to llte graver. It is still possible strictly to define 
an etching from a line-engraving according as the one method 
sub«rrvc.-s or dominates the other.* The earliest liue-cngruvcns u-sed 
the one method ulone, but in the eighteenth century it was the 
convention of the lineHtngtaver to start his plate by a light etching 
of the general fcatuTca of llte design * He then finiihed with lltc 
graver, oAen alternating engraved lines with the lighter tuies hrst 
etched. Dry-point * has also licen used by other line engravers in 
place of the prelim itiary etching. 

By taM~/»wessa we mean those methods whose aim is ilieT<Hie. 
atlainitient of surfaces of tone comparable to a wash of colour. [»«*»««. 
Sometimes die engraver may wish lo display the analysed elements 
of his work, ljut more generally he aims at an accomplishment 
which almost hides his method from the casual observer. 

We will Rist deacriire the frayon (or Mart) mattfier, taking, os it Th-f tcayua 
does, a place midway Itetwccn the line and torte pfocerwes. Its 
aim is the imitation of the surface terture of the strokes Of a chalk 

,1 Sea'Dodgny, Colkn. Wodv, J, #nil E van de Veld*, rtc., Cluip. VU 
pp. 1631, 

* S« Chap. V|L pfK itjtk J. si^i-sL 
* Sfcnxp,, WhmJ3fk. Chip- VII- pp. iroganh. p. 3^34- 
* JT.ji wrr Cl!:Af^ VJ L p. 
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drawing* The plate is covered with the etching ground, and this is 
perforated with various kinds of needles (with one or more points) 
with the roulette^ and other tools of the same genus, and with the 
mace-head {maltoir)^ an instrument with a butt-end provided with 
irregular points (13).^ The roulette genus includes tools of various 
forms with a common feature in a revolving circular head* In its 
simplest form it presents a single serrated edge {i o) \ or the cutting 
surface of the wheel may be broader, and doited or lined in a 
variety of manners (the form, with an irregular grain, being some¬ 
times called the chaik-roll (11), because of its common use in this 
process); while in a third type, called the maUing-wheel (12), the 
head revolves at right angles to the handle* 

After etching, the work is often strengthened with the graver, 
the drj^'point, or with the same tools that were used in the etching 
(roulette, etc.), directly on to the plate. The oval-point is often 
used for the bfcader lines. The process is sometimes applied in 
combination with soft-ground etching, whose aim is analogous. 

What is termed the padei manner is essentially the same 
process as crayon, only a succession of plates^ is used to print 
the various colours in imitation of pastel 

The stipple method is closely allied to the crayon manner, but 
its imitation of broad surfaces of tone denotes a tone process 
without qualification. The essential element of stippling is the 
rendering of tone by a conglomeration of dots and short strokes 
(or flicks). As in the crayon method, both etching and engraving 
are brought into play, but a new element in stipple is the use of a 
graver curved as in 7. 

The conventional method is to lightly etch the outline and 
chief contours, piercing the ground in small boles with the etching- 
needle (sometimes with two bound togetherX or with the simple 
roulette (xo). Then tfie main part of the work is achieved by 
dotting or flicking with the point of the curved stipple graver, or 
the dry-point The simple roulette may also be used directly 
on the plate, without intervention of the etching ground, as may 
also the other instruments of the roulette genus which have been 
already described. Line, is of course, frequently mixed with the 
dotted work. 

With less claim to a separate entity as a branch of engraving 
than the two preceding, but used in conjunction with others, is the 
method of doiting, directly on the plate, by means of the hand- 
punchy or the punch and hammer. It was a traditional method of 
the goldsmith long before the birth of engraving in our sense, and 
a considerable number of impressions exist taken at later periods 
from early goldsmiths’ plates engraved in the dotted manqpr, 

J See pUnes 14 ant! 15 in **175 ed. of Bosse's Gravure. 
* For farther disciission cf. Chap. IX pp. 28 S, 399, 307. 
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originally intended only for ornament and not for printing,^ The 
dotiing-puuch with the single point (8<z), or with a second point 
merely used as a gauge, is usually set in a handle and worked by 
the hand alone (it is the traditional tool of the map and chart 
engraver). Sometimes the head is flattened, and lined and hatched 
m the manner of a file {niaUingpumh^ 9); this form, and other 
shapes with two or more heads, are always used with the hammer. 
The ring-punch (8^), with a hollow circular head, is a common 
goldsmith’s tool, and was often used by the niellists. The punch* 
method Is seldom used alone by the engraver, but is not infre* 
quently found in conjunction with crayon” or “stipple.” 

By mezzotint results are obtained in exactly the reverse direction 
to that of all the other processes of engraving. The artist, having 
prepared a plate which would print quite dark, proceeds in a 
negative manner to work out his lighter portions. 

The instrument most generally used to prepare the plate is The rocker, 
called the rocher (20). Its main element is a cur\’ed serrated edge 
with thread smaller or larger (some 50-100 teeth to the inch), 
according to the quality of texture required. The rocker is held 
with its blade at right angles to the plate, and the curved edge 
rocked regularly over the whole surface at many angles, causing a 
uniformly indented surface with a burr to each indentation. A 
proof taken from this would print black, much of the rich quality 
of the tone coming from the burr. Then with the scraper (23, with 
two cutting edges, a different shape from the ordinary scraper) the 
engraver removes those portions of the burr where the lights are to 
appear, working from dark to light The more of the surface of 
the grain that is scraped away, the less will the ink be retained 
by what remains, and if the scraping and burnishing be con* 
tinned quite to the bottom of the indentations, a smooth surface 
will be left, which will hold no ink, and print white. During the 
last century mezzotint engravers have lessened the arduous labour 
of preparing the ground by attaching the rocker to a long pole-The po!& 
handle, which can oscillate freely from a moving pivot in any 
direction. Indications are not wanting, however, to show that 
some such contrivance of pole and pivot had been known from the 
very beginning of the art.^ 

An earlier method of preparing the plate seems to have been 
by means of the rouktte^ and other tools of the same genus, especi¬ 
ally the large barrel form with rim, lined and hatched, called the 
cn^m (21). The method of the earliest mezzotinters differed very 
essentially in the fact that it was largely a positive process. They 
roughened the plate where they required their darks, left the parts 

^ The inUrntsih and i>pmpundite used hy goldamiths are desenbed 
by TheophHus, Div, Art. Bk. IIL capp. 72, 73 (ed. Hendric). Cf. Chap, 
IX, p. 290. 

* See Chap. IX. on Prince Rupert* p. 263. 
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which wens to appear white tltiLiiUcbcd bji' the rdtjl^tte or engine,^ 
and 60 Bcarcely needed to tise the ncoper at all. 

EofiT^kviog,^ etching,- $,ni dr^^jpoini^ are Bnmctiines used in 
cumblnatiun with mcjcsutint, and stipple ^ and aquannt® arc also 
occubnally added to s^ry the ^rain. Such couitkiikations with 
other proccsscTit, and wklli uthcr aids, like lhair uf nmchittc ruling,^ 
COnstftuLe a mus^fifiL 

Tone e(fect^ simitar to those obtained by me^Koiint, hm of evet> 
inartr rvj^ular though less rich lexiurcj are achceved by the 
proceAa. Ita essential principle Is etching through a i^oiis ground 
fortned of JEand or of some powdered resinous sui^tanre. 

There are vniiotis methods of layir^ the grounds The earliest 
and perhaps the luo^t u&ually employed Isi llikr Same powdered 
a*iphaltumt or resins is put in a i>D» ; this is blown into a cloud with 
the bellows (or with a liy-wheel worked from wiiboui), the plme 
placed on die floor of the and the door shut The dust settles 
evenly over the surfacCf and ii fixed to the plate fnr the biting by 
the applicadnn of heat Another '^diiiit^* method is to shake the 
powder <yvtx *he plate from a muslin bag. A very different process 
h to dissolve the resin in Ipiriis of wine. If Uiis solution h spread 
over the plate the spirit will evaptiratOr leaving the dry grain on the 
plate. 

Another method of obtaining a perforated ground was invented 
mid described by Stapart (Pari$^ i77 J)» but it has been little u£icd.‘ 
He aiflcd sea salt on to a thin coating of ordinary etching gmundp 
which was kept fluid by htaiL The grains of ssli sink on to the 
surface of the phite, when the ground ts hardened^ ihcsc 
may be dissolved by ap^lic^tiCPh of water, leaving a purous ground 
ready for the etdiing. 

If any part of the plate \s to be eomplerely white this must be 
protected with the xtopping-oui vnmish. The plate Is then put in 
the acid and lell to bice just as deeply as is required fur tho lightest 
portions. It is the El removed; the parts which are now bitten to 
the rerpiired depth, are covered with vaTnisbpnnd the plate Is returtied 
TO the baih. The process is reputed as often as needed^ the por^ 
tions that are to print darkest uatunilly having most bitingee 

Similar effects to ordinary aquatint can he obtained by various 
other metheeb, such as that of passing the grounded plate tlinjugh 
the press in conjunction with sand paper.* Tliis eausca a slight huir 
on the platCt but the main effect is attained by biting throtigb the 
etching ground which has been pierced in the process, In work 
with thcae methods the scraper may liavc to be lyrought into play. 

^ JVioCT Rupm. 
* J“a Tlwamw, Oroftc R, EirtefD. J. ^t. \\\ Tumia'p S. W, 

KpynVlili-. * FtlJitcisIsrt'iij,, JijbEi Ki:oii rtc. 
* S. W, Wiilftcr, ^ ciujlei Tume. 
* Cr p. I Jr * T biivii pafi idimEiEkfrl pr^ print tw iSUipaEl* 

■ La Af^^u 
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Analogous CfTeci!- of great vancLy niay tJsO be achievtjd by pressing 'fcxiilc-gniiiiL 
textilei} through the ground,’ 

The grain an tlit {Jflte may sUo be corroded by means of SuitJiur tiuL 
sulphur. The pbte Is spread with oH, and powdered sulphur 1$ 
dusted on to this. The particles will slowly cat aw.iy a very ddicate 
grain, 'I'hen .t delicate grain may be achieved by merely le.iiring AcUtine 
the add OH the surlace, or on parts of the sur&ce nf the pbte, where 
required, eithef by means of ftatheriiig or by immersion, Esamplcs 
of this may be noted quite early In our history, e.j,'; in twn plate* 
of Daniel Hopfer (B. 16 and go), and recent etchers have not 
infrequently applied the same practice. 

Since the end of the eighteenth century m/rfAiw rit/tng lioa been MeeiumicBl 
very lArg,<?ly usud in one form ov another by couimetcliil cngovcLra, 
Many of the line engravers* Of the laitcr part of tlm eighieeiilh and 
beginning of the l,-wt century used it largely for their sktes, and for 
other Tcgubr surfaces in the shading. By complicated ruling 
machines the grains of meMtcrtlnt,® of aquatint, and of the various 
tone processes can be dosdy imitated, 

A cuimnon practice, or fad, which dales from the end Of the ™Ji.ur(j 
j^y^meenth century may just be mentioned, 1 mean that of laying prniti 
stiectally treated paper impresston# (of citlicr mestroiint, stipple, or 
what not) on glass, rubbing away the paper behind, leoving Just the 
slightest film with the print, and then colouring at the baet by band 
Seen in frames and in a Imd light, gfait foicurtd printi of this 
description often belie their real leiiurc and pass as paintings.^ 

Edward Orme* liad a s|Kctal meihod of uBing varnishes whidi 
rendered the paper trans|Hiicnt wherever applied, avoiding the 
delicate pronress of rubbing away the paper. Charles Tntuur pro- 
duoed rnanv prints to be treated in this inanticr. 

Some recent engravcis have used a process by which a pnnt M^Hutypei. 
taken from a metal plate has something of the appearance Of a 
mesrotint or ar^uatlnt, though the plate has not in reality been 
engraved at all The method involves ixiinting the subject m nila 
on the surface of the plate, either directly or by the reverse process 
of first covering complciely. ana then rubbing out the light by 
finger or brashes, etc. An impression is puUed from this cither by 
hand pressure or in the printing press, and as only one impression 
can be taken they have been colled The pTOoess f hielly 
belongs to the last twenty years, but its essential element, that of 

I ^ Lee Hprki^-. A nocfl on m njipeunfijt ra a, 
ir Lee psiDU by 

* VtL p. 
» See jJ. , 
1 f-ur mn «nflf dewrifUiufl ef thdi iid1>0ets fn- J, lbim>vF, OtitiiitMUMm /V^ 

(73J (■"'.Inr '■ MeuotinlCf- ft " lrnili(M(WKy" Jneibcul vl "t^tk 

wnline" (faawribBt iq j, SmilK, Arf ^ in 1687. 
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p!iiiiliiis transferred in tlicr press, had been occasionRlly used by 
earlier engraverBr rjr- by Cftstiglione and Will tarn Blake Sir 
Hubert ron Herkomer^ has devdoped die same idea fanhefp 
makiug u metallic mould or electrotype from a plnte stmllady 
luinted and dusLcd wkh powder to add a ceftain granulation to 
the surface. Inipressicns can be taken front ibis electrotype Jusi as 
froja cm ordinary engraving It U a method of rupioducinjj wliat h 
rmlly a [Minting without the aid of phoiography^ as in photogravure 
and the other mechanicBl processes. 

the artbct'engniver b quite oElen his own printer, w# will 
btieHy ^ate the elements of a procesB which can be lincssod auto a. 
real artT and One on which the succeKful rcaliflation of the engraver's 
idea depends in a large degree^ 

-Some printers ink is first bud on the pble and [messed into the 
Ijne^ by meanif of a dahber, flimilar in prineiple to lImL used for 
laying the etching ground. The superfluona ink \% then robbed 
from the surface of the plate by printing muslin^ and the nibbing 
generally finished with the palm of the hand (coaled with a thin 
layer of w^hitening)> The plate is either nibbed quite eicaii^ or 
mote or legi ink may be left on the isurface, just where the engraver 
wishes to add a isah A certain sohness of effect k gained by what is 
called rrfr^ujijaj(t. Some fine luusllti ii |>isscd lighLly over the pbtc, 
jtist touching the surface. In this motion the stuff catches a ^mniori 
of the ink, and, drawing it slightly upwards, leaves a certain quantity 
on ihe edges of the linost wfbich consequently lose the harshness of 
definitiiin in the priullng. By ihc same mean? ink may he drawn 
OLii of the linesi and spread as an even tint over ihe whole plate. 

A sliding tioard w^hich pisses between two roRers is the cs^ntial 
fcaiure of the The paper is pkeed damp against 
the plate, and pulled through the press undcmeaih layers of special 
blankets. In the case of wood-ents and all iftlief-block$ the ink is 
merely taken from the surface, and the ordinary printing press with 
its perpendicular niollon h sulRdeut for the comparatively small 
pressure required^ In cojipcr-platE printing, on the other hand, the 
pressure nusst he strong enough to force the paper into the holloWS;, 
and so pull out the ink. 

riom the presence of liulc marks in impr?i»ianfl of not a few early 
prints—more usjKicially Italian—it wms that at the earliest period 
of engravings before the full development of the coppcr-pliiLc pres^ 
the plate may have been sometimes pit][3i.-d to a block, jujt as we 
know Viga done iu the cose of inctol cuts.^ In other coses^ when 
coily impressions are known without the holes, we may assume that 
these wore madi* at some period to liK the plate tO Some article of 
furniture or decoration to seri'e as omatncnt 

It must be remembered that it ts the eutumon praciioe of Ihc 

^ See tdi ilMd A/jtiidtiirt 1 Srp^H 
* c:r, Cbapv I. p. 37- 

Prhilinff Ijy 
lLlDd-pfCUUJ% 
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to obtain imprKsions hy hand* These would be 
best taken by rubbiof; with the burnishes or w3ih ^ome sfmiljuly 
HhipciJ instnimenh^ u layer of iiitucith pniicr bcinj^ generally iiufliclenl 
cover to protect the damp piper on the plate. The thiti and 
unequal qtiahty of certain of the eai-llrsi prints may [lerhaps be 
jsomutkuejf exfdainud by the lu^utnplion of printing by hand ptessuti:. 

'rhe plate has to he relillird with Ink betwe:t:n each ini predion. 
Snmeiime$ the last vestiges of ink are pulled out by taking another 
mipressTon, of con™ |ierfect!y valueless in itselh which goes by the 

name of 
OccasioniTly a proof is taken^ not from the pSa(e itself, but from an CottDterpnMt 

iinprtiriiipion on paper while the ink h s^till damp.' Such 
which of necessity look weak and thittp and have no arllsllc 
are taken with tlte idea of haring a print where Lhc work appeom in 
the same direction as on the plate itselh either for the sake of mere 
c;om[3arisoTi with the latter, or ns an aid 10 the engraver in making 
correct Luns or additmns on tlie copper. 

For the various Tnethodm of printing in colour wc would reserve 
our reniarks to a special sertinn in Ch.apter JXp 

II gocii without saying that the w^ork on the plat* is grfldua!ly Kuinberer 
worn down through the iJtinting. TltO nuttiber of gcK3d iiupreSsious nnpresiicm 
which can be taken is n very uncertain qunntityv varying in accord¬ 
ance with the quality of the engraving. Both dry-point and mezzo¬ 
tint, dcpcndtng aa they do for their quality on the delicate burr 
yield few briUiant impressions, often not more than some filtcen tC 
twenty five. ^V''e have noticed the faet that stccl-Iocmg is froquenLly 
used today to liarden the surfecA Jlut even with (his praiectiont 
m the case of dcUeato work like merxOEiatj good impre^ions would 
still be limited tu a hundred or so. From n line-plntc; however^ Under 
the Jiame cnnditfon^ two or three ihausand might be taken without 
great apparent deterioration. Without ateel-tacing, copper-pIateB of 
liue-eugravings ojid pure etchings might be made to yield one^ two^ 
Or even threu thoussnd impresrionsi, but the deterioration h constant, 
anil the last prints would be mere ghoAU cf the original compoAition. 

The amateur should bear in tntnd that an impression on which i^tc-iiin.rk 
the (rlr. the liiiiit of tile impress caused by tiie printing) 
lias been cut aw‘ay (what is called “ elipi^ed does not possess the 
value which attaches to a perfect print. One must remember, 
however* before branding a print as a that jxiper 
of a certain fjuality never retains the marka of the improEs. The 
presence of the pTate-marfc is also a sure test to distinguish an 
engraving fiom 0 woodcut or a lithograph, a nmtter which in 
occasional instances i$ not without difficulty* 

Tlie word afiplied to the separate stages through which Smto- 
^ Tlic lerm haml^ratlcr occurm \n ba^ki on lutjpiivlciff. bui U^Ei 

would jjitT UiE f^Wrum? TTiiu^Fnt m btuglin prhilipg. 

^ A. S). Hind. ''EnErartnsv anU U»lf Sai»r sv. aj, 
nmS ayi. 
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a |jrmt when new work Is adde<3 on the plate Itself. The 
ifflinenite tlifferencts which cfln be niade by printing with more or 
less ink 00 the surface never camitkutc a atat^^ merely » v^jUnt 
impreaaioii. Besides definite changes in the work on the |jktc, the 
addition of the engravcr^s ct designer's sigiintane^ address of pnk 
lisher^ and o( the tide (either scratched^ ur itt clcoj: engraved 
lettering), aie all regarded as elements constitiitifig states. Tlic 
practice of r^rNiir^iu prtiora, constituted by the presence of the 
“remarque^^ (as the aulMldiar)' sketch in the margin is tenned)^ 
largely emcujaies from the printseller ot reproductive engravings^ and 
etchings of the l^t ctmon^ and is as in-id^sdc In Idea u$ it is com¬ 
mercial in spirit. A late impression need not be Cs^en a sccunil stale 
if nn change has Lscen made on the copper itself, while n «:om|sara- 
(ively early impressicn might quire well he a 1at« stace (say fifih or 
sixth) if the engraver has taken only one or two proofs fioin the 
jslare in iti earlier states, tu guide hi in towards the duvclopment nf 
his idea. 'J'hua later xtates may he juat as good from an ai^sLhetic 
standpoint ns early iffoof!!* which frotn their very tariiy command 
iiiuch higher prices. 

The wort of the engraver is generally indientcd by one of iho 
words ini/p(sif^ or imiJifj and of the etcher by 

/[f^iff\ The student mufrt be wary^ however^ in his 
inferences^ as there are example?, more particularly in the sixteenth 
and seventeenth eenturieSf where the linfM^ngmYcr uses /gi'if and the 
etcher soif/sii. The confuaing mixture of processes In the line 
work Of artists such as Callok Bossc, J. van de Velde, etc., may 
account in ^ouie instances for the lotweness of application. 
and are the usual predicatives of the painter and 
draughtsman respectively, fArcfffrV) and heing also used in 
reference to the author of the design. generally rtfena to 
a drawing having b&en niade as the immediate basis for the prim 
(often by the engraver himself), after the original composition of 
another artist. If the publisher's or printselkr's name ig glvcop it is 
generally followed by ov/i^rmis^ the printers by 
riw/., though this seldom occurs except in oianugeript. 

In estimating the age of an impression, some knowledge of the 
variQua qualities of paper is of service, but It must be combined 
with the quallfj'ing recc^nitioii dial old hund-made paper (possibly 
ag much ru two or three centuric:i old) has always been much 
sought after and used for its quality hy many modern engravers and 
etchena. The earliest erigiavers most commonly used ordinary 
ltnen^ag paper with a regular grain, not too opaque in quality 

Towards the beginning of ihe seventeenth century' Indian and 
Japaruae papers were beginning to imported into Eurupc^ The 

^ F0€ M. CCalsinpGrAr}( npluMlkm of the tcfin In lb* Khodl of Wi™, iw a l^ter 
Df a qinKcri by ^lax in ha t and td., .-Vnlwcrp, 
iM. p. LiltsraUy, lirnh to. nod/^rmii weulaJ impay Um jjfhltf. 
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formerj usually thin in texture, is of a white though dull surface, 
and prints much more cleanly than the latter. The Japanese paper 
is far more absorbent, and needs in consequence to be printed from 
a plate not too fully charged with ink. \Vith its rich yellow tone 
and silky surface, it is an excellent paper where a delicate surface 
tint without sharp definition of line is required. Rembrandt used 
it largely, as have most etchers since his day. The paper used in 
the first half of the nineteenth century is generally the worst of all: 
it frequently displays its bad quality by turning colour m spots. 
This spotty discoloration of the paper—foxing,” as k is called— 
is as varied in its character as in its causes. It may be of animal 
or of vegetable growth, or even of mineral origin, arising from the 
composition of the paper, the nature of the ink, the dampness and 
impurities of the surrounding atmosphere, and a host of other 
causes. While the commoner forms may be removed by the 
simplest remedies, great care, as well as considerable scientific 
knowledge, is required by the restorer who is effectively to check 
each kind of growth, A thick card-like paper was also first used at 
the beginning of the nineteenth century, often a good sign of a more 
modern impression from an eighteenth century mezzotint. Yellum, 
whose manufacture goes back many centuries before that of paper, 
has been occasionally used at all periods. For large prints its rich 
quality is extremely powerful and effective The manner in which 
it shrinks sometimes renders the identity of a vellum impression a 
puzzling matter. Even the great iconogmpher Eartsch did not 
avoid the pitfall, giving a separate description in his catalogue of 
Rembrandt to a shrunk vellum impression of a plate described in 
another number.^ 

Paper-marks, indicating a standard quality, or less often a Waier-marks 
particular factory, may be of occasional service in locating the origin 
and limiting the date of early prints, but the manner in which 
paper must have been transferred from one country to another, 
and the uncertainty of interval between manufacture and use, 
necessitate many reservations and qualifications in accepting this 

type of evidence. 
It may be added that impressions are sometimes taken on other impressions 

materials besides paper and vellum, e.g. on satin or silk. In the 
eighteenth century this is by no means uncommon,^ but it is^ 
difficult to set any limits to the period of the practice of printing 
on textiles, which, in the case of wood-blocks, was undoubtedly in 
use in Europe as early as the twelfth century,^ 

' B, 301, being described from a contracted impression {Amstei'dam) of B, 300 

(part of B. 3S6), 
^ One might instance Worlidge's Gtms, 176&, of which some copies of the 

earliest edition were printed on satin. Of earlier work a satin im|>ression of Dlirers 
I'rrderkJk m (R 104) in the Briiisb Museum may be noted. It is not likely, 
however, that it was printeil before the seventeenth century* 

* Cf. Cliap, L p. 19, note i. 
C 
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t8 PROCESSES AND MATERIALS 

KEY TO THE PLATE ILLUSTRATING THE TOOLS 

USED IN THE VARIOUS METHODS OF ENGRAV¬ 

ING AND ETCHING 

1. The graver or burin, set in the handle of most usual shape, u and 6, sections 
of the same ; a, square; lozenge; and c and sections of the same 
sharpened with a flat (f), or round {d) lower edge, to act as a scorper 
{scauper or scooper). 

2. Showing another shape of graver handle. The blade is here sharpened in a 
triangular section (the two cutting edges forming a smaller angle than in 
the lozenge), in the form called the tint tool. On the basis of this shape 
are sharpen^ scorpers (scaupers or scoopers) as in ^ and Cj the threading 
tool (i/), 

3. Sections of the plate, showing the line as cut by the graver : u, with the burr ; 
i and Cf the line as cut by square (^)j or lozenge graver (r), with the burr 
scraped away 1 d and r, the line as cut by a scorper (flat and round), 

4. Section of a scraped meazotinted plate. 

5. Sections of the plate, showing the etched line: ir, bitten with nitric acid j 
bitten in the Dutch bath (hydrochioric add). 

6. Sections of the plate as cut by the dry-point, with the burr on one, or both 
sides, according as the point is held, 

7. Stipple graver, 

S. 41, Dot ling-punch j ring-punch* 

9. Matting-punch, 

10, II, 12. Various forms of roulettes— 

10, The simple roulette* 

11. The chalk^roil. 

J2. The matting-wheel 

13. The mace-head (mattoir), 

14. Etching needle, 

15. The oval point and its sections, a and 

16. The square and lozenge graver shapes (occasionally used in etching), 

17* The dry-point, 

iS. The scraper, and section 

19. The burnisher, and section (ii). 

2a The mezzotint rocker. 20a, Another view of the same, 

21, The engine (a large type of roulette used by the early mezzotinters). 

22. Mezzotint burnisber. 

23, Mezzotint scraper, and section (a). 

24. The gouge [or scooper). 

25. n, Ordinary flat punch ; cocking punch. 

26, Engraver^s hammer. 

2;. Callipers, two types (a and i). 

2S, Oil rubber, 

29. The roller (for laying the ground in etching). 

30. The dabber (also for laying the ground). 



CHAPTER I 

THE EARLIEST ENGRAVERS 

(the FirrEENTH century) 

Engraving, in its broadest signification, Is no discovery of the Ori^n and 
modern world- Goldsmith and metal-chaser have Nourished amongst 
almost every cultured people of antiquity of whom we have any 
knowledge, and the engraved line is one of the simplest and most 
universal modes of ornamentation in their craft- But there is no 
evidence that the art was used as a basis for taking impressions on 
paper before the fifteenth century of the present era, and our study 
has little to do with engraving apart from its application to this end- 

Printing from relief-blocks had already been practised for several 
centuries for impressing patterns on textiles,^ but no paper impres¬ 
sions of wood-cuts are preserved which can be dated before the 
latter part of the fourteenth centur)\ In fact paper itself can hardly 
have been procurable in sufficient quantity much before about 1400- 
It is by no means astonishing that the idea of printing from a plate 
engraved in intaglio should have been devised later than the sister 
process, where the transference of the ink from the surface of the 
block would entail comparatively little pressure* 

The two processes of printing are so entirely different that one 'Hie compara 
can hardly say that the line engraver owed more to the wood-cutter 
than the mere suggestion of the possibility of duplicating his designs Ld inta^b 
through the medium of the press* The popularity of religious cuts engraving, 

and pictures of saints, produced in the convents, and sold at the 
various shrines to the pilgrims in which the age abounded, must 
have opened the eyes of the goldsmith to the chance of profit, which 
hitherto had been largely in the hands of the monks and scribes 
turned w-ood-cutters. Another incentive to the reproductive arts, of 

’ The known examples of such impressions on stuff (if} seem all to belong 
lo the period between the iwclftii and fifteenth centuries. The method of printing is 
descrilid by Cennino Cennini in his Trat/at& deiia Pitiura (probaWy written before 
i+37)t ch, 173 (Ed, Milanesi, Florence, 1859; tr. Mrs. Memfield, London, 1844; 
A, Ilg, Vienna, 1S71), For the development of early wood-cut printing, which the 
student of the origins of intaglio engraving cannot afford to forget, 1 would merely 
refer to iw'o most valuable essays—IL) F* Lippmann, Uedcr die Anfange der Form* 
sekrtAdekUitst und Bilddruckes, Repertorium, i, 215; (ii.) C. Dodgson, Infro-^ 
daction to Catalogue o/ Early German and Piemish Wood^euts in the British Alustum^ 

voL I (1903V 
19 
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The origmal 
engraver 
[peinifii- 
grav€ur) as 
opposed to the 
reproductive 
engraver. 

Germanov i 

earliest group. 
The Master of 
the Year 1446. 

The Master of 
the Playing 
Cards, 

Tvhich the wood-cutter must have early taken advantage,’ was the 
introduction of playing cards in Europe. 

From their very beginnings the two arts w^ere wudely separated, 
that of line engraving having all the advantage in respect of artistic 
entourage. I'he cutter of pattern-blocks {Formenscnneider) would 
be ranked in a class with the wood-carvers and joiners; the monk, 
duplicating his missionary pamphlets in the most popular form, 
might have been a brilliant scribe, but not often beyond a mere 
amateur in art; and, finally, the professional cutter, who was called 
into being by the increased demand towards the second half of the 
fifteenth century, was seldom more than a designers shadow or a 
publisher's drudge. The goldsmith, on the other hand, generally 
started w'ith a more thorough artistic training, and from the very 
nature of his material was more able than the cutter to preserve his 
independence in face of the publishers, w'ho could not so easily 
apply his work to book illustration in conjunction with type.® More¬ 
over, the individual value of the process w'ould appeal to the painter 
and to the more cultured exponent of art more directly than the 
other medium, which often does no more than merely duplicate the 
quality of the original design. So quite early in the history of our 
art we meet the pmnter-€ngramry as Bartsch understood the title 
of his monumental work, the painter who himself engraves his 
original designs, in contradistinction to the reproductive engrmer 
who merely translates the designs of othere. ** Artist-engraverhas 
been recently suggested as an English rendering of peintre-gravtur^ 
but the term is hardly more happy than painter engraver, for what 
reproductive engraver will not also claim to come beneath its cloak ? 
As a term at once most comprehensive and exclusive, we would 
prefer to use cfriginal engraver (or €kher\ for we have to deal with 
an artist like Meryon, who from natural deficiency (colour blindness) 
could not he a painter at all. 

The earliest date known on any intaglio engraving is 1446, and 
occurs on the FiagtUaHon of a Passion series in the Berlin Print 
Room (for another of the series see Fig. 2). There is direct evi¬ 
dence that others preceded this at least by a few years, and the 
priority of one master may reasonably be extended to a decade 
or even more. Copies in illuminated manuscripts point to the 
existence of prints by the engraver, called from his most extensive 
work the Master of the PLAYme Cards, as early as 1446.® 
This engraver forms the chief centre of influence on the technical 
character of the first decade of engraving in the North. From 
stylistic connexion with Stephan Loehner, he has been generally 
localised near Cologne, but recent recognition of Hans Multscher 

’ In 1441 ilieSlgnoriaof Venice forbade ihe Importation of foreign printed piclores 
and cards (carU c pgurt i(iimpiik), which points to wood-cut cards bemg in exist¬ 
ence at this period, though no extant pack can be dated with any certainly before 
T460 later than the earliest known cards in line-engraving). 

s Cf. Chap..IV. p. 119. and note i. » See Lehrs. Juhrbmh, ix. 239. xi. 53. 
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and Conrad Witz inclines Lehrs to place him in the neighbourhood 
of Basle, citing the South German origin of Lochner as an apology 
for the older position. His manner of shading, which suggests the 
painter rather than the goldsmith, is of a simple order, consisting 
of parallel lines laid generally in a vertical direction, and seldom 
elaborated with cross-hatching. His playing cards (most of which 

Fig. —The Master of the Year 1446, Christ crowned with Thorns. 

are in Paris or Dresden) present an example of the branch of 
activity w^hicb, alongside with the making of small devotional prints, 
formed one of the chief uses to which early wood-cutting and 
engraving were applied (see Ftg, 3). As a draughtsman he possesses 
an incisive and individual manner, and, in his representations of 
animals, he is no unworthy contemporary of Plsanello. The flat and 
decorative convention of his drawing of bird and beast shows a 
certain kinship with the genius of Japanese art 

Among the craftsmen w’ho show the clearest evidence of his in¬ 
fluence is the Master of the Year 1446, ^vhich gives considerable 
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wci^lit to ttie asitimpiiun that tj«e Master of the I'layirg Cards was 
working ioine jCiirs before this date. With less nnistic power and a 

FsPr 3.—Thu M^itcr ^ Itw PUytllg CofiiL c>clamf^ 

mure i\m\d executionp the same sdieine of pamllid shading is foStowi.^ 
ihongh vaned with a moru lilutnil adtnrKtnre of shpit strokes and flicks* 



MASTER OF THE GARDENS OF LOVE »3 

Another engravert who einanites from the same school—of small The Matter 
otigitial power, tot of some interest as a copyist on aceoiint of com* , 
[>aaition5 prirsirncrd tia bf his the or 1HI£ 
y.\?finR.ROiTJ?ig so rolled trom ihc recurrtjncc of nbbon scrults with 
inscriptions on bis prints, lit has also been caited ihe Maiiter of 
Ehc Vear 1464, but fts he tnerely repeated Ure date from n wood tut 
jcerie!^ which he capii^d (a groiesquo alpliahct now in Banlc), the title 
i$ hardly apt. In renain in^rances^ the and a /sr 
//iit the latter from a priiit of the h’inignerra School 
(Betlin)p’ the sources of his plagiarisms hixvt been identified. Others^ 
like thefl/Pttn's (Munich)^ pu^e^ greater tulue as probable 
copies from lost ItalLin nriginaJj. As an artist he if of little account. 
Clumsy dmtighismanship is combined wirh slender powers of model- 
lingp often still fufthcf enfeebled by the weak priming commoner in 
Itniian than in German work of thisi pcriocL It b not unlikely 
that he m.\y have worked at some period of his life in iuily it^telf- 

Tlie Master of 1462 is another of the fictitiDuspersonaSides whose TheMonfir 
nime sboiild be ruled ouL The most recent critiebtn allribulcs the 
//M' Trrtti^ at Munich (wSih the date of r46a on which the ^ 
original name was based) to the hfaster of the Rinderoles, and 
other printti forinerly assigned to him arc now^ attributed to the 
Master of the Playing Cards Lcjlinr, u 139, 11\ 
or ranged under a newly chdstened M.istzr of the Weibemacht, 
so cal ted fruni a print in Munieb representing a aft 
AV /tyur in Air frain (l^hrs, Tafel^ xi. No, 30), 

Most of the earliest German engravers are now thought to belong Tpm N'fmiritr 
to the Upper Rhine: Quite contemporaty witli these is anoLher group ^ 
which liears uncloubtud signs of Flemish or Burgundiaii odgin. eairUc'M 

The Master oe the lJF.ATTf of MAav{so nj^itied ftoiu P. 11. aay, i4 

11and of great iotetesi for a large /W/Zc piece) is i^erhaps only one 
among other slightly older contcmponides of the engraver called from 
his most important plates the MA.s~ri!£n of the (TARnExa of l^vie 

In this engraver^ some of whose print? inust have been in tins tit 
existence in 1448, by reason of copies in a maimscripl of that yeatj ^ 
the ^CcthcT]and5 exhibSt an earlier dcvclupmcnt of a certaiii grade of 
technical excellence than ricrmany^ a fact which possibly points to 
the earlier introduction of the art In the former region* Besides 
the two Gardcfii f Berlin and Bmssels)p which arc of such 
im[>nrtance for the i^iew they gi^'a of the Burgundian gallant Rocict}* 
of the middle of the century^ considetable interest attaches to a 
St* the |iaEron saint of goldsmiths (F. IT. a 53^ 2, Ainslerdani)* 
It 15 one of the earliest pictures of a workshop of the craft from 
whli;l] the art of engraving waj emanating (Fig. 4). 

Of about the samis period, and either belonging to the Kelher- The ^^a4lc^ot 
lands or 10 the neighbouring region of Burgyndy and France, is ihe 

< See U^p(n?i.tin. viL 71]. Dr. Warliui^p On tb« Other hand, holds ihdi 
I Ilf- ungliuil ^J-I1tmr fE-Gnu wIikcIi tli>ti| WCIT lokcil vrju SurtkbTTn 
Ar {kitthiA*^K DdrliOp Felh 
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Germany : 

secoDtl group* 
E, S* 

engraver known by a print in Dresden (P, IL 32, 54) as the Master 

OF THE Mount of Calvary. His St. George and the Dragon (British 
Museum), with its strong outline and with its figures put sharply in 
relief, is almost certainly the work of a goldsmith. Still keeping to 
the simple scheme of parallel shading, he exhibits a sense of st>’le 
in the dignity of his design uncommon among the engravers of the 
lime. His Knight in (Willshire, vol iL p, 483, G. 131*), of 
which the British Museum possesses a unique impression (Pig, 5),^ 
is noteworthy for the curious type of armour and accoutrement, 
which seems to be nearer that in use in the region of Burgundy 
or the Jura than anything in Germany or the Netherlands.^ 

The Master, known by his initials, E. S, (or sometimes by the 
dates 1466 and 1467 which appear on certain of his plates), un- 

Fic. 4.—The Master of the Gardens of Love. St. Eligius, Patron of Goldsmiths. 

questionably owes much to the Master of the Playing Cards in the 
formation of his style.® It is a fact easily forgotten, considering the 
distance which separates the bulk of bis work from the earlier 
efforts which were once regarded as the product of a different 
engraver, christened from the most important plate in this manner 
the “ Master of the Sibyl,” The plate of Augustas and the Sify! 
(P, II, 68, i) has all the timidity of youth, and is executed with less 
cross-hatching and a more liberal use of short flicks than most of 
the signed work of E. S,; yet it already possesses the salient 

1 In a volume of costume prints m the King's Libniiy, 140. i. 10 {fal. 80), 
® Cf* H. Bouchot* (/n ancitre ie ta gravurt iur Paris. 190a, p. 96. 
* Cf, eg, the Virgin ^ith the Snake {Padua, Bibl. dd Scminario}, the master, 

piece of the engraver of the Playing Cards, with E. S/s small Virgin m a Crescent 
(P. II. 35, 14s). 
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characteristics of form which mark the latter, the most prominent 
feature being the heavy nose. The master may have only begun to 
date his prints in quite the last years of his life, and this early work 
may reasonably be placed as far back as 1450. 

The Master E, S. seems to have been a native of Strassburg, or 
some neighbouring town, 
and nothing is more likely 
than that he served his 
apprenticeship at Basle, or 
at whatever place on the 
Upper Rhine the Master 
of the Playing Cards had 
his school The influence 
of Van Eyck has often been 
emphasised, but increasing 
knowledge of the indigen¬ 
ous schools of early Ger¬ 
man painting tends to dim- 
inish the probability of any 
definite point of contact 
with Flanders* E, S. does 
not rank high as an artist, 
but on the technical side 
he w^as one of the greatest 
influences in the progress 
of the art of engraving. 
Starting no doubt as a 
goldsmith, he gradually 
freed himself from the 
limitations of the craft, and 
developed a solid system 
of engraving, with a regular 
scheme of cross-hatching, 
which laid the foundation 
for the perfection of the 
art in Albrecht Diiren 
As one would expect from 
a goldsmith, the secondary' 
parts of composition, the 
ornaments, and conven 
tional plants, etc., are de¬ 
signed with exceeding care- And it one regards separate faces and 
figures alone, he shows considerable power of expression, but in the 
larger problems of composition he is seldom quite successful His 
most ambitious attempt in a composition of many figures is his large 
Madonna of Einskdeln, dated 1466 (B. 35)- In that year the Feast 
of the Consecration of the Swiss cloister by angels was celebrated 

Fig. 5.—The Master of the Mount of Calvaiy. 
Knight in Anuour, 
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with considerable pomp, and the print was no doubt sold as a 
memorial to the pilgrims who attended the commemoration. Apart 

Flc. 6.—The Master E. S. Virgin and Child with St. Margaret and 
St. Oilhedne in a Garden, 

from its subject the plate Itself has a historical interest. It passed 
into Itay, and vvith the original lines erased and the surface 
burnished, but still showing some traces of the old composition, 
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sexvtA an anonyiiiuu^ Umbiian enera-ver before tlic end of the 
centur^^ for a figure of the nrnious wanlor GuMm Thbi 
would hardly hav^s been done unless ihe plaie in its Ofiginal stale 
had been quite worn o\Ji% so wc may assume tluil the number of 
impressions lakcn from the plate mmt hive been consnilereljlo. 

Although R S. is a uontKlant interpretef of the forms of Gothic 
arehilecture,' he nevenhelesa seiduni fails to cotnmii the most 
evident errors In perspecrive. An egregious example b ih^ 
daftitH sufM fAi (R IT. 3)» width Israhcl van 
Meckenem easily corrects in his copiv just as the author of ilic 
wcMjd^uts in the Ihocfcbook of the Are Moriendi'' torrecTcd other 
similar urfors in the Originals nf R B. from which he borrowea. 

tC S. is n pcrftcl rep^e^entattve of the fkkihic elements m the art 
of design which perpaded nearly nil German work of the hficenlh 
cctiiury, elements that were gradually transfigured by the more 
universal art of Dtlrtr^ and finally ejected before the middle of the 
next century by the overwhelming stream of the kcnaissaiice from 
Itolyn Apart from the prcduuiinance of Gothic forms of archiicctun: 
in the prints of this early German schouk khcrc is a responsive no(c 
in all the other clenients of iis drawing. It is, as il were, a trans¬ 
ference of the spirit ilmt inspires the lofty pointed arch and ainuous 
imcety, which is the hisis of the long form^^ ihe thin fingers, and 
the angukr folds^ thfli so generally charactcnse the work of this 
schools A noteworthy characteristic of the old Goth in archtteCis 
and sculptors waa their afrection for the grotesque. It is one of 
those elements Of design in which the German engraver of rhe 
fifteenth century remains supreme. The of the 
Master E. S. (B. ^3, etc ) with its inemve humour h an excellent 

example of this quality^ 
The technical advance from the simple scheme of the Master of Xisutin 

the Playing Cords which was chiefiy promoted by E. ^ and his Srtionjptutrfn 

prolific work, wni. carried even further, and united with much higher 
artistic endowmenta in Martin? SCHOKCAUEa- He ia the first of the 
German engravers whom wti definitely know to have been more a 
painter than a goldsmith^ and this fact will largely account for the 
chararier of the advance which he achieved in the art, Litiiug 

aluio^^t all his life in Colmar^ where he probably born about 1445 
(or somtrwhal enrUer)^ nothing is more likely ihati that hO learnt his 
engraving in the workshop of E. S p whichii has been reniarkcd, 
w'as prolibly somewhere in the neighbourhood of Strassbufg^ 

Both the ivdmico) manner and the types mved iti his early work, 
such .as the Virigifi and ChVd m Cfymfd A/pt^n (B. 31), betray 
a close ftfllnlty to that master. There is $tiU small capacity for 
modullmg in perspective | the child is as it were silhouetted against 
the Virgin's bitsLar widi little artenq^t at forushorteiiing. Moreover^ 
Ln this early period all the essential features of the Gothic pervade 
Scliongauer's style, 'inhere arc the Eun^ figufeSj the sharp folds, tlje 
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slander wWi c^gj-eaied knucfcJes, the lined and knntted 
fat^. It ts the spint which Is seen to parreclion in one of his best 
and largrtt pfjnbi of this pcriiMl, the Death Mary fB ti\ 
Another eoinpiratively early plate, the MnfvA m Ca/carAu aiL i, 
again one of the lariat, as so often happens with the young 
ambitious anin The strength of his genius for com »sitfg “is 

a piuviifiU^m of 
ebiiracteiistic l»th iq lyfjcs and icdiniqtie which he almost 
coniplcluly !«*« later The Sf. Miehae/aa^fMe Dm-on (B. cjT 
pother plate esaenlidly in the corJj- style, but almost^i L tuSinl 
rmint^ so fine and skilinl « its engraving. His power of faaTrS? 

Sroleaque »ft Colhii^ is wohdcrfully eseinphTted in 
St, Aathony temjittd Aj Detnk (Jl. 47X which Vaar! tells us the 

rm. 7 —IkliWin ScIwosAiuer. GnUimllh Pmilloe* llRht.hs 

inspinjd to copy. Combined with hi» 
I^gmadve [low^, a^ n of humour and powers of observation 
which pljLc hts Qdldsmtth /'renttfa f^htinji (B, or, Fiif. 7) iiid the 

lirudured in the fifteenth century. ^ 

“bove the Gothic hmitationB 
Omament and atdiitecture aw 

‘be espression of th™ 
Muif^ Jd^ For the itobtcr charaetcre he leprcsent^ be comes to 

p'S'lindl ’ *ay provincial ivpvs frotn which 
S.| and iQ fict mjOit Gerfn.-m cngnivers of the fifteenth ceniurv 

never swerved, and actiulises an idea of beauty which in its neiwi! 
approach to more absolute ideals ap|«als to a far more unS 

rig. 3^ and Chrtffaad Afary^n a (B. 71J the full bloamm of 
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hi.^ art is seen. Tb« coticeRtinatton of intpne^i op tiie ccplml 
ts noteworthy. In the former the di^taiil land^^ i:i mere outline^ 
the tree b bare, tlie b wiiliuut ibe varied and dfsetaetjpg 
ralketion of gotilsmiths' plants^ while in the latter there is no 
ornament to divert the aitentioti In the ^impSe ajrohitcotnre whose 
graceful lines merely serve 10 bulanct a bcaytlful composition. 

a. — Scbnngmirf. Chrin uppcarm^ lo Majy ^IqgdnEnc. 

If our suppositions are correct^ the rhain of development from ciihin nf 
ihe beginning of the nn in Germany passed from the Master of the ^^opnaeju 
Playing Cards to E. S.^ and from the latter to Schongauer. And the 
last of theaPp wlioie Lilcnt only just fell short of rhe height of a 
master great in the universal sense, was the link to join the former 
to TJiirer^ w^hn in r491, the year of Schongauer's deaib, was Jn^l 
beginning hb work* 

Gntil the cud of the contun^ Sohongaiior^s influence remained 
p&ruiuuunt among rSerman engraven^ ond^ like ihat of S., was 
fclt Ln HQ inconiiderable degree as far abroad as Iiaiy. 
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At least one other member of Schongauer’s family^ Martin’s 
brother Ludwig, was an engraver, if, as is most likely, this is the 
right interpretation of the monogram Tradition has also 
identified a certain BartheJ Schongauer with the engraver who uses 
the signature |><xg, but It is probable the monogram h rightly read 
BG, and not BS* He copied several of Schongauer’s plates, but his 
original work is in reality more closely allied to that of the Master 
of the Amsterdam Cabinet (see below), 

A master whose style was closely formed on that of Schongauer 
is the monogrammist B M, His engraving is somewhat crude and 
his drawing irregular, but his large plate of the Judgmint of Solomon 
shows no lack of dramatic force. 

An engraver of much greater originality, who also to some extent 
shows the influence of Schongauer, is the master known by his signa¬ 

ture There are element’s in his work, e.g. the landscape and 

architecture, which point to the Netherlands, and it seems attractive 
to regard the a of his monogram as the Dutch ending -zoon, but on 
the whole evidence inclines to locate him in Upper Germany. His 
Temp fa Hon of Christ exhibits a likeness to Schongauer in the type 
of face, but the composition as a whole is quite original and full of 
fantasy, and the manner of engraving, if somewhat thin in line, has 
no little charm. 

The more delicate elements of Schongauer’s style were perhaps 
most aptly continued in the master of the monogram A. G. (who on 
insufficient grounds has been called Albrecht Glockenton, one of a 
family of Nuremberg miniature painters). His work and that of 
another anonymous master, W^H (who has been called Wolf 
Hammer) possess a special interest as being found printed directly 
on the page of text in certain missals and breviaries published by 

Georg Reyser at Wurzburg and Eichsladt between r479 and 1491, 
They are among the rare examples during the fifteenth century in 
the North 1 of a practice which was hardly used at all until a 
hundred years later. 

In Lower Germany, Schongauer finds his closest followers in 
the engravers with the monograms B R and PM. The latter has 
hardly a rival among these early masters in the power of modelling 
the nude, which is notably good in his Crndfixmi with thi two 
Thieves (Frankfurt). 

The only other engraver before Diirer besides E. S., who can 
claim a place at all comparable to that of Schongauer, is the 
anonymous artist called from the Print Room which contains the 
largest collection of his w’orks (amounting in all to some eighty 
pieces) the Master of the Amsterdam Cabinet. From a book 
of drawings by the same hand preserved at ^Volfegg, somewhat 
vaguely called the Hausbuch^ which illustrates the Planets and their 
influences, and the various arts and occupations of men. he has 

^ Cf, pp. 33, 47, 6s. 70, 9S, 119. 
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also been called the Master of the Hausbuch, while a date which 
Duchesne asserted to have been written on one of the prints (though 
this is not at present known) gave him the further title of the Master 

OF 1480. As yet none of the many suggestions as to his personality^ 
one of which identified him with Holbein the Elder, has been cori- 
vincing. It is now generally assumedi however, that he must be 
looked for somewhere on the middle Rhine, perhaps near Frankfurt 
or Mayen ce» 

He is an artist with a freedom of draughtsmanship quite remark¬ 
able at this epoch. If his manner of engraving has something of 
the irregularity of an amateur, his power of expression is vigorous 
and masterly. With certain brilliant characteristics, which by their 
very modernity may attract us even more than Schongauer, he never- 
theless stands well behind the laiter in artistic conscience and power 
of composition, Hts plate of So/m/m'S Idolatry (Lehrs 7) is a 
wonderful example of the meaning he can put into his faces, while it 
is characteristic in another particular, the presence of a little curly 
dog who is looking on with an interested expression, a piece of side- 
play which almost foreshadows Rembrandt His plate of a Dag 
scratching his Neck (Lehrs 78) sho%^ how direcdy he studied nature* 
He is one of the first of the German engravers to attempt unaffected 
portrait directly from the life, eg. in his Study of two Heads (Lehrs 
77), It has generally been asserted that hardly any outside influence 
makes itself felt in this engraver’s work* But his St. Martin and 
the Beggar (Lehrs 38) and St Afkhael and the Dragon (Lehrs 39, 
cf Schongauer, B. 53) could hardly have originated without some 
suggestion from the corresponding subjects in Schongauer’s work, 
while his Woman with the Escutcheon (Lehrs 86, Fig. 9) recalls 
analogous compositions of the same master {eg. B* 97), at least in 
the type of face. But these, and a single reminiscence of E, S. (in 
the St Mary Magdakmj Lehrs 50), are isolated instances, and his 
achievement is almost perplexing in its originality. His technical 
manner also stands quite apart from other work of the period. 
With its burr the result is like that of dry-point, which was so 
little used before the seventeenth century* Whether he scratched 
the plate with a proper dry-point, or w'ith the graver, matters Hltle. 
The burr was not scraped away, and the essential virtue of the dry- 
point process was already realised. 

Allied in style to the Master of the Amsterdam Cabinet, at 
least in his irregularity of manner as an engraver, and in a natural 
power of rendering facial expression, is the master of the monogram 

Only some four prints of his are known, but they are re¬ 
markable among the earliest attempts at lifelike portrait engraving 

in Germany* 
It was not long before the achievement of the Master E. S., which Netiiee- 

technicallv so far outstripped that of any of his contemporaries, made * 
^ -a S4;cond group 

itself felt as a most potent influence beyond the German borders. 
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The second Kcntmtian of engrAvers in the Low Countries jitofited 
far more fium liie advance mode by the Cemukii master than from 
the work of immedEatc irrodtx.'viison of their own nationality, 

Of dated work at this time there is little besides that of the 

TIT wiiuiji wii-n Ifl5 r la 9, —Tlsfi ostcr ttje Amti«nlTm 

Jl^Ek tip THE Boccaccjo Ii T.usTAAriONit, r>, the author of a 
Mnra of prints which apjjesred itt a Frunch tmnskilion of DoccnccioS 
^ Ctmus vrritrmtt tt JtHminarum iHuitrium, inihitshed by Colard 
Mansion at Hmges in (476. 'Fhe drawing is cmde end ungainly, 
bnt there is ootisiderahle vivacity In the figure composiiion. and a 
refreshing truth in the simple awrhiteciura] hackfiromids of sonic 
of the plates. Wnh this engraver shading is quite secondary to 
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outline. Ill one of iIk vxzry nue copiEs nf ihe book {belougfni; 
to the Marquis of Lothian, Newhattk) the plates* are coloured by a 
rniniiiLure pinier of the time, and tlie engraver probably fashioned 
hiJ5 style with n riew to thb pc^sibiEily. Theue arc many other 
examptesr UoUlbly ainorij^t sueb work ai the numemus small devotional 
plates orthcCeniian Masttek or tkk St* ERASMits, ^herc priiita 
have served aa an nntline basis for the illupiinators of mnnusedptz. 

We may mention in this place {mother print which has |mtkular 
interest as being found in the Chats worth copy of the earliest book 
printed in Engl Eh, r>- Ca stem's J^d±-mv// Off Ifisinrm Tntyc. 
It rcprt^enls n Of/y t>/ to J/ar^arv/ a/ 

(the wife of Chatics the Ilold)^ and though not known in 
any other copy* and here Only inlaid in the first blank leaf and 
perhaps inserted at a much later date than the first publlcatloMp 
intisi nevertheless lutvc been originalJy designed to jflmtrati;: the 
book,^ The AiTviY//was printed in Bruges sotiic two ytnvrB liefore 
die Baccaccio, and the plate fs eortainiy by an engmver of the same 
school 3^ the Hoccaccfo iUustmtorr if not by the same hand- 

A sounder and fiiort: prolific crafEsman than the Bt>ccaEX:io 
master was the engraver who used the signature In his case 
the dependence on K. is suRiclent to support the assuDiptiont 
that he may at some time have studied under the German ruiistcr. 
l*his may account fur his puiiscsalon of some of the plaits of E. 
which were reworked in his studioi and provided with his signature. 
It liEis been recently suggested that the rework was really due to 
Israhul van hlcckenem, who on tim hypothesis must have served un 
apprenticeship with the Xctherlaudish ma^teT,* By far the most 
interesting work of consists in bis engravings of Gothic 
architeciura anri reltqnatie& His system of shading is sound, urid 
by a good command of light and slmde he succeeds well in gising 
{he id&i of depth tu hia constructions. His undurulaiiding of 
perspective h quite remarkable among the engraverw of the fifteenth 
ceiuuiy. 

An early I Hitch engraver of pronounced individuality is the TAM of 
master who us*s the inunugiam i A M, sometimes adding the sign of 
a weaver's shuUk, and the wnsd ZwoLt (wlrkli waa no doubt the 
place of his activity). I n style he h a uIoimj follower of the contcro- 
l^rary school of painting in Holland, of whom Albert Ouwater and 
Ckerrgeu tot Su Jans are thu best known representatives, Such pdnis 
as the CMs/ m Mr (H, 3) and the TaMa^a/CAn$t (B. 4) 
are characteristic of the fcuibin of hia manner and ihe tJutggeraied 

1 in, Tli< cnly othar iXi^Af hnvwn ■.uh p1ni» El fit Gottin^tW. Cf. yp, 
3^. 47p 0. Kif litf of priming dtruLl/ on iJir |i.igr of S« Aho 

- ?o, 
Srr s, M. fWtrw. iiMfrl Aogiin 1903. aua A. W, IV;ifLMTl« 71f 

Occ lao^r 
■ Sft? M EJdfltktfg. .\ftiiJtr Jrr ifrri$mrrPAUfm tt^4 A h p, 9^ 
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espressiod h« give^ to his coarse and hca^y.Jpatmcd typcj.* tlis 
moat sii«3^Til plate, both in ihc avoidance of exaggeration, and in 
the engraving, which ia kaa crude and harsh than usual, ia the 
AJfii'a/iijti of ifit (B. t). 

Working quite near the end of the fifteenth, tf noi at the begin* 
iiittg of thu sixteenth ccmiir>', is the architect tuid engraver At4juti- 
uu HAjfK^t, who intereals us chiefly ns tJTCMirving the designs of 
that master of fualuslic satire, Jerome Bosch. ‘I’heword " Bosche" 
which occurs on several of his plates may refer to the painter, or 
perhaps nicreLy to the town which was comnion to hnth paiiiier and 
engraver, Allan du Hnniu:l uses the simplest technical means. 
His shading, which is fine and delicate, is little in evidence, and he 
mlica almost wliolljf on an ouiUne which, m his Baltkfiiete (B j) 
and llw Lait (B. 3), must veiy closely repreducc the 
delicate and incisive llite of hla model. 

Another engraver whose work betm)-* the iniluence of the t>uich 
school, and of Diorich Bouts Jn particular, is ktiown merely by his 
monogram FVB. In spirit he comes nearer than any engraver 
of the iiine to the Master of the Amsterdam tTabfnel and to 
Senon^uer. Samsi^ff a^sd M#* Jms mtsch of ibi; vivai:jr\< of 
the former master, while technical analogies in the use of dry poinL 
though mote sparingly applied, may be noted iq lm greatest plate the 

of Soknuftt (B. j). Like both the engravers with whom 
we hive compared him, bn is an excellent engraver of genre, and 
his 7h» 35) ia one of the racistuntcftfliuiug 
plates rii this field produced in the fifteenth century. Old tradition 
calls him I'liASi: vos Bocholt, but its yet no foundation liaa iHen 
found for the identification, 

In Ix^el van Meckenem we meet an engrawr who is known to 
have worked towards thu end of the century at Bocholt, where hu 
di^ in rsos. A* «e have noted in relation to WA there is 
evidence that Israhel’s stylistic connexion with the Neibctbnds may 
Im relerred in a parlicular degree tO a possible apprenticeship with 
this ntaster. l,ikt tnQ« of the csuly engrav’ers ho was a goldsmith 
and never m fact much more than a clever craftsman. He was a 
prolific producer: his work amounts In oil to some 570 pi^n«^ hut a 
large prapoTtiM are copies from E, S., Schongauer, tile young Durer, 
and (Mhers. He was one of the first engravers lo npply to any extent 
the idea of reworking his plates after they were worn with manv 
printings. Nor did he limit this practice to his own erigiavinss. but 
reworked ntinierous plates of others, of E. S- and FVD and 
more than aiJ ^ the Msin-ER or Tilt; Bbrljs Passion, who Ims'been 
f^CTtly idmitifiert with Mcckcnem’s fatherA One of the faculties 
of the goldsTTiKih^ ihat of omampuT^ ]ju!£iffijaed in a high degree, 

' !i|* thitidUi^ KhUeciaidiy fCJrijbmrt. The xihTcdI ihouhl [tvotc of 
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and h\s prints of Goihtc groE*Sd|ae and soroU work are nmpng tlie 
mosr excelleni: of iheEr kind (sec Fig. lo). 

Another enslaver of the Lower Rhine (probably of Colo^jnc), the P. w. 
master of the monogram K \\\ produced one of the most uiiihiiious 
scriea of prints of the time, siae brge iUiistrations of the Swiss War of 

"inhere is considerable freedom anti vigour in his figures, not 
unlilce that of ihe Master of the AinaturdiTn Cabinet, bui ihc land¬ 
scape, seen almost as a bird's eye viewi is quite dcmcnlary in 
dtfltaeler. His most work rs a set of small round playing- 
cards of extremely delicate engravings 

Among the engravings produced in Upper Germany at the close Ur^t* 
of the century, a small group signed F. S. po*5es5e5 added hiLerest ^ciaiA?(jr. 
from the attribution to the Nuremberg sculptor Vkiv Stoss. They VtAt 

are evidendy the work of an artist unpmeUsed in tin; proccissw but 

Fw. IO.^ririkltoL fan MwJfe^nrtn, Unumeiil niOi graittqtw 

his nfM the (B. j)p ^ La^jttn (B. i). and 
riM {B. zh despite some esta^emtion Jn the treatment of the 
minutis of formp the veins of tine leg in the possess a 
clisbnet charm of their own. 

One engraving, a dc:iiign far a baptismal font, ha3 been attributed 
to another sculptor, J6eo Sivaux of Ulm The elder sculptor of 
lliat name, w'fio seems to have died in 149I1 has generally been 
Tuputed its aiUhor, but the cvlduneu is so slight that it might almost 
as well Ise by the son, who lived welt into the sixteenth century. 

The group of engravinp eigned AMr^ if rightly assigned toMnlroT 
NtcOLAUS AtEXATiCnEU Maie, a painter who w'as working at Land- 
shut between 14^; and 1514i are distinctLy archaic in Sijamp for 
the time of tJieir execution. The line-work is simpic, the shading 
is in broad surfaces with little detail, the arehitccturo is that o| 
doirs-bousci. In one respect he liuems to have anticipated the 
idea of the chiaroscuro cuts which Cranach and Ibirgkmair made 
popular in Cittmany. Hu often printed on grey or green ptepoied 
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paper, and heighteneii tlie ground wiUi white {t^. the 
signed and dated 1499 *'> 'Lc British Museum), eo that his syatuiii 
or light shading was no doubt loltuwud with this purpose in siew. 

Another engraver, also prtdiahly belonging to Havana, is the 
master of the itLonogtam M. Z., who bos been generally called 
MatthSvs chnugh on litlli! foundation. His laigest 
works on; two prinn, dated 1500, illustfating festivities-^ tourna 
Rient and a cautt-l^all—ol Munich. But his special charm as an 
tiiigraver of genre, who has mastered tJjc finer elements of his 
p^lK^es5, is better seen in a print like thu VavfA ,ittj (//>/rmi'raaftg 
ta a {R 13), which, ihaugli poor in dmughtsinoitahip, displays 
an eaircmcly duticote hnnilling of the medium, IVorking, like Moir, 
at a lime ot transition, he stands in sharp worttrast to the tatter as 
already betruying tile influence of Purer, and aniicipottug, mnre 
priicukrly m his liiidscope, the freer style of the etchers of the 
l^egerisbuEn^ gchool. 

Many words have Wn watted by the belligerent critics who 
liave championed the respective claims of Genitany, the Nether- 
londs, or Italy for the award of priority in the pntctice of the art 
of engraving. Vasari's story that its invention was due to the 
HorEntiiie niellist and goldsmith, Maso Finiguerra, about 14^0, 
must, of course, be disarded in view of our present knowledge oJ 
the origins uf the art m ihe North, if not also by the existence In 
Italy Itself of engravings which most precede any that call be 
uttnljiit€ci to 1* tfiigiierfft Ls-y n 'dcosclogj. evirn mofc. 

Uu: wiiiiout entering ,iny profitless di.wmssion on a matter whose 
aspwi may at any time be changed by rtew' disetneries, it must be 
confcsiiixi ihat the ri^Eativirly higher lechniual dev^topraQ^iL of the 
art in the North by about the year i,|6o tnrimes one to regard 
(jcrmany or the Netherlands as tite first hnrne of cngrsivtng, as it was 
Of printing. But unlike printing, which was pioneered in Italy nbout 
1465 almost entirely by tlic immigmirt Nnrthcmen, the art of engntS'- 
tng, even if in «oinc degree suggested by foreign work, deveioped 
^uiW as a native plant, and was practirallv untouched by the influ¬ 
ence of Ihu Nortltern engraver until several decades after its inception. 

The early Iraimn engravers may «ot poasess the technical 
pmflciencf of their Northern contemparaiin, but they have a much 
finer feeling for the beautiful, if not an absolutely higher artistic 
sense. The output of the century wa, much smaller in the South 
but m same reipecis far wider its its scope. In the North we have 
fount! ihe an largely used for little devotional prirrto, for whuse 
artistic wortfi those who scattered them cared little. In Italy or 
the other liand, the tide of the Reiusissancc had opei^ed up braider 
channels of thought, and in a country with an .iwakeiicd sense uf 
l^tity, where art was already recognised as having self-contained 
Ideals apart from the matter it dealt with, the artist commanded u 
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more Hbtfrat range of subject combined wnh a greater nrlycrance to 
let otil his ^ork cbeafil)' to merely miaslonaiy usesL It engraving 
in Italy hail a practical came to s^fve* il was e^nll.illy an prlbi's 
mntive, the rlcBire to multiply designs ^hkh might sene models 
in ihe worlisbops of sculplori fioldsmitii;* potter, and craftEmcn of 
every type. 

One of the signs ivhich point so the larer introduction of 
engraving in Italy than in the North is the later development of Use 
strt or good printing of copper plates. Quite the tuaJoHiy of the 
eontemporary impre^iOEis of Italian prints up till about 1470 am 
printed so jjoorly (not to take into account the coimnon tight 
greyish green colour of the ink med)^ thnt one is led to sumii^e thot 
many must have h«fi taken either hy hand {%vltli burnisher or 
some suniSrtt toniiiientX or hy a ptiiitlng^iiress with none of the 
equality of pressute provided by the ilnubie roller. A lark of 
detinition, and u line of hrokczi or dotted character are ofieu good 
sugns of an early imprcfnion of a print of thi$ schooh 

A problem of some dilliculty in [elation to early plntc-printing 
I& the presence of riveL-holea In mflny of the lisieenth century lialian 
engraving, which, as they occur in many instances on even the 
carliciit impre^ionSt cann^ always merely Indicate the applfieatbu 
of the plate itself, like a nielli;^ to decomtivc purpt^scs. Such rh-cE- 
holes are fuuitd to occur id many examples of the early prinis im 
the ffia/ii^rr white line indtal-cuts which would be printed 
like wood-cuts, and so would have to be fixed on to a block fur thu 
press* It k not unlikely that the early Ilulian pnnLcr of copper¬ 
plates^ for some reasons dependent on the type of press in usei 
found a slmiEar convenience necessary in the case of ordinary 
intaglio engravings. 

As a craft, engraviiig hi Italy tended more quickly than in the 
North tu yidd Itself to the survke of xome great painrtr or sctiool 
of i^unting, and so developed earlier a style which the more inde¬ 
pendent Herman goldsmith engraver was luTiger in sucking. For 
the average artistic quality of work In the begmnings eHle tendenry 
wu^ no doubt a buncBti and the readineu of ihe engraver to sink 
his personality probably cKplatns why the Italian painter, with pfblilc 
interpreters to hand, took 10 engraving less often tlran ihc GcrmarL 
In the end the bluing proved u bmcr and produced a host of 
secunihiry engravers, while in Germany the best artists were sUil 
devoting their personal energies to origirial engraving. 

Although there is no certain tvldunce ns in the case ofTbefcaib 
Germany, the earliest hulbn engravings seem by reason of style to F^”P' 
ilute at least a few years before ihe middle of the fifteenth century. 
ITicy are pmliably for the most part Uie production ofFluruncu, 
which then, as it remains to day, the cenirc of the goIdsmithE' 
crafi in Italy An Important place in this early group In taken by 
two series of phttes in ihc Albertina, Vienna, the L*7f^fr 
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(Ifi liii. p. jji 16-^5) And the Jriaffi^Ai ^ J^ifrarcA (B. xiii. [j. tz6, 
Th^y art rough and cnide in cuttings and suffer from an 

both in the delineation of bulging muscles find In ilie 

Fig. 11,—«su3y Florcniljw Ka^rAatr. ThH RcflutxAiticiffip 

Gvcirladen ornament whfcli is the mark of the goldsmiih engraver. 
Another pkie^ probably by the engraver Turho is responsible for the 
above series, is 3 in the British Museum fFig, 11% 
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^'hich shows ihe Medki on the Ahleld of one of thfl sotdiers. 
Here the predoniiniint influences to be those of Ma^iccio and 
Fra Angelico, though it is sonieT^hrti closely remitihicent of a relief 
by Luca delli Robbia over one of the Saerisiy dcora in the Duomo 
at Florence^ width w^os eoEnmissionud in 144^. Of other prints 
of the iHTiiod which amounE in all to ft s^ery small ntimbeL 
tht EfUhanUr (Oresden) shows close relations to the slyk of 
canwoe painting common in Florenoe abuLJt ibo nuddk of the 
centuryp and the St. P;ctir Martyr (British Miiseuin and Rome) 
something uf the realism of Cosutgno, hut the greater patt point 
to the sculptors like BruneHe^hi, Ghiberti, and Luca della Robbia 
as the sirongest factors in Florentine an at thi^ time. 

A JhvfiU IWtrai/ <sf ^ymn^ (Berlin)* is one of the finest 
examples of the esirly period, owing its success in nn stnalL measure 
to the avoidance of problems of light and shade which the Italian 
engraver had not yet learnt to cope with. It is n mere outlini:, 
the head-dres$ and bti$t nchly bedlKcned in cnibruidciy and jewels, 
of n type seen in a ^kTuup of picturus which has been varinitsly 
attributed to Domunico Veneziano, Piero della Francesra* %^CfTOCChio^ 
and PolLatuola ft is not altogether Impossible that iucb a work 
as this head might have emanalcd frojn the worksliop of the young 
gold^aiith-palnler Folhiuolo. 

Some sort of limit to the wTwk of this early period Is furnished 
hy the wM Ta^/ir Jiv' Jf/tdlng (British 
Museum) which must have been executed by 1461, tui this is thu 
first year died. As an tingoving it is of a secondary order, rorre- 
sponding to a Smalli^r P^st^a Stfits (If xiii p. 74, and ft copy 
on one plate of the six Tnum/Ai mentioned above (B. x1ii. 4^3, fio) 
(both In the AHwrtina), but it is of the greatest iiupoi lance; gidng^ 
as li does^ the eiuliest date found on any Iialiait ininL 

Tlic dLstmcl advance made in llic art between about 1455 and fii^ w«vii4 
r4So, whicb we may call the second period of Italian engraving, 
is perkips due In large meastire to Maso FixiOUlttiM. who by «« 
mean^ deserves the glamour of untedity which modem critics, in 
the heal of ihdr reaction agoinat Vasari's exaggerated claims, have 
allowed lo gather round him. The main facts of his life are well 
attested* Horn in 1426. the son of a goldsmith, nud brought up 
in bis father's cmfL hlftso Finiguerra is known to havt; been work¬ 
ing in niello in 1449. In 1452 he received payment for a nfcHated 
pax" done for tlic BaptiRtcry of St. Johnj five years later he h 
found in partnership with Piero di ilartolomnieo di Soil, and in ilie 
early sixties, if not before, he is cloiely associated with Follaiuolo, 
who is also known to have worked with Sofu In 14^3 there is 

^ TIuva feailb^ mdficliiKl liy a. rinj^n ^ Up, 11, 
* KrofliBb^ PI CnK^TWH vfiA Z+J" Ct^ It'A/jfi M BeKMffvitifd. apei a^t tlw 

O^wvtfnVit ifiAf (a wodc of ike RnOol Mippo Lippd^ iKfbaps by Matleo 
Dtfi}, tivhklk Gori (Tktutmrmi: i7|^) wna the ftnt lovhriMm ffnigunm. 
Both In Our MoraceL 
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evidence that he supplied designs for some of the intarsia panels in 
the Sacnsty of the Duomo (the subjects certainly by his hand being 
St. Ztnobio bettveen two Deaims,^ and the AnnuiiciationX His 
burial is recorded in 1464. 

Besides these designs for intarsia, which are his best authenticated 
works, there is every reason to accept the old attribution of a series 
of drawings^ in the UfiSzi, which was admitted by Vasari and Baldi- 
nucci, and is supported by the presence of the master’s name in a 
contemporary hand on several of the series. \Vith these may be 
^ged a set of drawings in the British Museum, forming a sort of 
Chronicle of the World, which, if showing more than one hand, 
must emanate from the same workshop as the above. Then there 
IS an important group of nielli (of which Baron Edmond de Roths¬ 
child has the largest collection^), and their correspondence in style 
with the intarsia panels and the drawings points to the same author, 
l^eadmg to the very reasonable conclusion that they are by the most 
famous Florentine nieliisi of the period. 

all of engravings, closely agreeing in style with 
all the above, which Mr. Sidney Colvin has reclaimed to the master’s 
honour. Vasari’s reference in his life of Pollaiuolo to Finiguerra 
as a master of engraving and niello» unsurpassed in the number of 
figures he could efcciently group together whether in small or large 
spaces (a fwsMge in which he seems not to have thought of the 
claims which he makes later in the chapter devoted to Marcan- 
tomo and other engravers for Finiguerra as the inventor of the art) 
added to the evidence which we have summarised above, seems to 
raise the_ attribution of some at least of these engravings to the 
famous mellisc out of the realm of conjecture into the certainty of 
an established facL ^ 

The engravings to which we refer, as most certainly by the hand 
of Finiguerra, are the Pianets (a series of seven plates), the Road to 
C^vary and the Cmcifixion, the Fight for the Nose, and the Judgment 
Nad of Ptlaie. It is a likely assumption that Finiguerra only turned 
to the new art dunng the last few years of bis life, and possibly 
none of these prints date before about 1460, The Planets series 
with Its summary of astrological lore, must have been very popuW 
at the time, if we may judge by the existence of a set of copies 
which appeared very soon after the original publication (in conjunc¬ 
tion with a calendar starting with ihe year 1465). The Mercury is 
o special merest to the student of engraving, as it depicts the shop 
of a goldsmith such as we may picture Finiguerra’s to liave been 
trig. 12). In all these engravings there is a considerable technical 
adrance upon the coarse cutring of the earlier group, but the line 
still lacks clearness of definition, though this may be due in part 

1 Now in the Opera del Dnotno. BaldovineUi also supplied destfrns for the nanels. 
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to imperfect printing* The main characteristics of style in dress 
are still the long trailing skirt, and the two-peaked hat with heavy 
veil borrowed from the costume of Burgondian society,^ which figures 

Fig. 12.—Maso Firiiguerra. The Planet Mercury fpnrt}. 

so prominently in Florentine cassone paintings between about 1440 
and 1460* 

In Italy for half a century or more after 145^ o( niello 
was a popular branch of the goldsmith’s craft (far more so than in 

^ Cf* in Northern art the work of the Master of the Gardens of Love, 
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the Jfortli), and Its closo connexion w[ih llic dcviiTopmeni of cncrav* 
ing wifi warrant a slight digxossioti. 

Niello may he dewribed m ihe method of treating an engraved 
atyer (or gold) pbie by filling the fiitrods with a black substance 
(mx^Z/ttm) ftjtnied by die fiuinn of cofipcr, silver, lead, and sulphur, 
which gim the art its name. Powdered niello was kid on ihe 
surfaw of the plate, melted by the application of heat, ami so run 
into the lines. The substunce being allowed to cool and harden, 
the siu-kce <jf the plate was burnished, and the dedgn would apiiear 
m bkek oji a bright ground. Tiic ait was no doubt known to 
goldsmiths several centuries befoic the mtToductioti of engraving * 
but it was little pmetised until quite the middle cf the hficentii 
century, when it suddenly bccime popular, only to fall almost eum- 
jdcttJy nut of use suniE sixty or seventy years later. Outside Italv 
11 never greatly flourished. The mark of a good nicllo-platc in 

general is distinctness and clearness 
of cutting, but there is large vari¬ 
ation in diflfcrEnt schools in the 
depth of the engraving, in the intcr- 
valsi between the lines, and in the 
^ter or lesser use of cross tuidi- 
ing. 'ITius In tha Florentine school 
the background k generally cut in 
clear tines, lard in two panillcj series 
crossing nearly at right angles, while 
the delicate modelling is done by a 
system of much more lightly engraved 
lines carefully cross-Iiatched, Of 
this the niello-print which we te^ 

^ . produce in FTg. 13 (which is one 
of the group attnbtited to Finiguena) is m ctcclicni example, '['he 
nolofiitcse school, on the other hand, qfwliich Fbasxesco Raihoi.iki 

rancm; was the head, aimed at a vdvety tone, both in modellinj; 

achieved by the closest cross-hatch itiRs, 
in which the dfeci of single lines was lost (cf. pp. fip, 70, and Fiu. 14) 
bow the charactemtie of the dear rut line noticed in the backgrounds 
Of the ^owntine niuUi is already seen to some extent in several 
platM or the earhcai group (c.^r. the JitiHtrettfifn ,p,VA Media 
hadsf (Fig. 11) and the Si. Peter M^irfyr, B. xiiL SS. 6), but the 

or hit S£In»J. Twa Cuvifli InkwinE 
Tmmpets, 

A Ijfite ur njc Jo Wl infinrd amimg Um Katnunti, btii] nJio bf Ihr PliaaB 
^ 'It «“airyj, A (locriptlM of Uic p^Wj* 
in l^phUm Qltccl OmtKrtim Attiiim llilc k apii, 

Ifi (S* *riT(i» H IlH lu];ini.jiny of iIh iHrelnii ncnli^ 
fft Hk prriiire 10 111* I. In [ricrrllig K- ihc Krlirdtda, h? adilsv..ir.i li 

H- WrAx Vmtm, 1S7T) held thil TtwniOiiruj wju a n«tnqB of 
In uiy nsc ibe innohun ot Tiu«aBy u Ute thW fiomt of tlw oh of 

n u signlficmt. ihuiat] line icndiaf ITiufi'ii ho* im. passed MiEhaJJenerd. 
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sccund factor, tbo modelling, does nof begin to make IlselT 
felt before tKe engraved work of Finiguem himself and the beginning 
of wh.it is railed ihe “ J"ine" Manner. In the development of thia 
**F|ne" ^!etn^le^ the nielb technique jsof definite moment, though 
engraving in its Login nitigs must be regarded as orifitinating fcoin the 
goldfiniith'a ait in general ralher than from this special bmjiiih. 

'ro judge from the niello prints in existence {of which scarcely 
nny go back as early 145^}^ the Idea of taking impressions of 
nielli on |xipcr would hardly lutve been the beginning of engraving 
m Italy; much more probably it was the niclbsl who took the 
suggestion from the already eidsting practice of engravers. A 
common method for the nieJlo engraverr to tost his work was to 
take a sulphur rast of the plate and mb the lines with black, which 
would give an effect far iriier to the original than any impression on 
paper, ns may be wen by several examples of these rare " sulphurs 

fic. 14.—Agilitc da. tlESona KeptuaR, 

wliFcIi ore preservetl in the Print Room of the British ^luseum. It 
scums that in motit in^nces of early impressions from teal niulli 
the proof was taken from thu sulphur; but the sulphur being an 
exact replica of the plate in form^ and the impreKslon being ihe 
reverse of the original, whether taken from the plate or from the 
sulphur^ certainly on this point is not always attainable. 

Soon the niello-wurkcr felt in his turn the in^ucnce of the 
enmaven Platen nuite in the nicllo manner wene dnne wirh the nhUo 

^ , raanaEr, 
express purpose of taking impriKsions, Sometimes n is exlrenitly 
difficult 10 make nn absolute line of distinction beiwceii the two 
classrtis of work; -ecrLain sigmv however, if pri^cnt, such as rivet- 
holes or inscriptioTi in reverse, declare for the niello proper^ and 
impTessmnB of these, which were taken merely tc ahow the craftsman 
the progress of the work, are of course extremely raiie* Of the 
second category, niello-hke engravings, the majority issued from the 
Bolognese $chooI of Francliii of winch we leptoduce an exampk by 
it$ mo^ prolific exponent, to whose personality we shall recur at 
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the eud of the chapter (Fig. 14). These niello-Uke engravings may 

\TlbVRTTNA smiiA 

F(0. 15.—Anon, early Florenline Engraver. The Hbmttne Sibyl (in the Fine Nfanner). 

have been produced in many cases for the purptose of providing 
prints to be used as models for the n-orker in niello. 

ILcmo DpIO ALTTALAv£STIER;AA^DAmi 
CHIVAhbl COLMIE D1 RAVANi FE 2TATO 
DVNAVERGINE cheffibnvn^iata 
EHASRRETTE PERLEI /*ITAT©A ' .s 
EHBETTALEA ZARATAANIFE^TATO * -i' 
LACARNE DOVE DIO FIE HmANATO 
EbEH^ARA IA8VA mW FILICIE -7 4 
CHEDTCf^GlO lUAPAfKOTRrCte 
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Somewhat later than the Flaneii^ but almost certainly within five The Finignerra 

to ten years after Finiguerra^s death, come the companion series of 
the Frophcn and the Sibyh in the Fine Manner (see Fig* 15}. In 
iheir theatrical costume they seem to be an illustration of some 
Sacra Rappresentazione of the “Annunciation/* and verses below 
each print correspond closely to such a play by Feo Belcari, of which 
the first editions, though undated, must go back as early as 1480/ 

Fig. 16,—Anoij* early FJorentitie Engraver* Design for a Plate or Lid 
(from the Otto series). 

These, like the prints attributed to Finiguerra, belong to what The two siyies 

has been called the Fine Manner group. Their engraving is Flotymine 

characterised by fine lines laid closely together, and by a consider- Fia/and 
able use of somewhat irregular cross-hatching, and the result, if not Broad 

their aim, is an imitation of the tone of a washed drawing. Another Mannas, 
completely distinct method, termed the Broad Manner, appeared 
in Florentine art about 1470 75, no doubt emanating from a com¬ 
pletely distinct workshop* It is a system composed of simple broad 

^ Alessandro d'Ancona* dei ste. jfiV* e xpi., Florence, 
1872, voL i. p* 167* See also E. Male, Gaui/e, 1906, p. 89* 
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lilies of parallel slmding, after the manner of a pen drawing, 'I'he 
characteristics of the two manners way be well studied by a com- 
pnriwti of the two sets of the ProphtU ujid Sibyls^ the Fine Manner 
series having lieen copied with considerable variations in the Broad 
Manner, The engraver who was responsible for tliis second version 
changed tfie characters of the figures into something far neart-r 
Botticelli's style than the enriicr serius. As some evidence of the 
commerce in German prints at this period, it is of intcrust to rote 
that nine of the Prvfhett and Sify/s were adapted from originals by 
the Master E. S.* Then Schongatiet's /iHr/f 14) is copied in the 
Trophel X^ri/rr^/, and His Scbitsfitut (E 59^ may have suggested 

Pio. I7j-\iwn. FlerenllDR ISchonE irf t^inuuerfsV. 
The Triuniph of Daedua imij Aiiuliw {[eft Eulfj, 

the Albertina version of the CftasHumfni ef Cupid, one of the set of 
prims mlhd ihe “Olio " from (he nniuft of the ciglitecnth 
century collector, who possessed twenty-four of the type (now for the 
most parr in the British Museum) Fig t6). They are prints of 
raund or oval form, mostly having an escutcheon or a blank aiMce 
left for mscrijition, and riu doubt intended to decorate the sBice. 
^cs such as the noreotine gallant used to present to hts mistress. 
In one r^ise, that of the ViiurA w«f Gir/ up a Sphfn fB. 17 
Pans), probable conneuon has been established with an araoiir of 
the young I^reneo de' Mcdki and Lucrelb Donatl, which took place 

t ?** I^rs,/oSdttfA* »tt IS*. For ah exuini^ Qif u Ofitflual mate af F W. 
ii»it rtw M ItatuLh Ke alhW!, pp. jj. ^ *■ 
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belnrccn ubouL [465 und 1467.^ In muny uf pnnts^ and in 
ths buudfiLt Bacchus and Anadns 17 nnd tS), «e Bfid 
the artifieialitiw of Uurgiindian fo^shion being di^rded in favour of 
the simple clji^ical costume; imd there is a grace and Liarmony in 
the desfgii ^likh suKgesUi llic gruwfng itiHiJciice of BottlcuH]. It 
is not at aU imlLkeiy that most of the pHnoi in the Fine Planner 
which we have mentioned, showing as they frequently do repetitions 
of Fioiguerm designs^ also emanated from the miue engravers siludio. 
Maso's father, Antonio^ who died In 1464, soon, after hia himoua 
aonj lAl his sons Fianccsco and Stofano (who are mentioned in 
T457 as working in Venice and Rome respectiveJy), and Maso's 

-^:Li 
Fin. iS.—Alison. FCofeotba EtijmiVrf fSdncMl A 

TT-j* TrEDJii|itv oT lanti ATPidnc (right hxiir). 

son PieraTitonio, the hetni of his workslinp, Francesco is known to 
have been carrying on ihe same goldsnitth's shop in T466.* Almost KTigra^iiiji 
llie Iasi prints in the manner of tiris scbiool, and distinctly Lnfmior 
to the preceding in technical power, are the iKlustralions to Antonio 1477; 
Bettini's di 1477. and l^andino's DmU of 145*1 
both of which were published by Nicolas LauTeniiL The former *43*^ 
Is one of the ^lie^t Instanco known when: the coppcr-platcs used 
fur book illEistration were printed directly on to the page of texL^ Of 
the/hijjJt illustrations^which were engraved after designs by Botticelli^* 

I ^tk A. WnrinjTg, AT/f. iB- (1905)^ Juiy. * Apiin Iq 149C 
he U fncqiiwpd as rvntitif a Eoktim Ilh's ihcip with Ttimnsas# aiid AntiXib {soul 
orbii late ImoU^ CT, H, P* Horn#, igsiS ((ip. 77-86), 

* CC. pp. 39, jj, 65. 70. g#. rr^L * EtHwr ili«e u 
BcrtLm a£u in tt» ^ aiiciaji, or m<vre ptotiitit^ ImMs} on ^^IL iKkrUef leries naw kMU 
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and never completed (they embrace the first nineteen cantos of the 

c€oKir:ch<t mcntio chtAnu amorr 
f Amipo rhom? ii«4j flfu<d»at m^io 

I ^^idn4afb.ftio/<h^c:n&{ho|tgnofE- 

E t nti^ uc e(octo> S/di tftfduia hum&ni/ j 
^ttnto cit pcnfiertioki a^fonMj/ 

FeG, 19.^—Anon, early Florentine Engraver m the Broad Manner. 
The Triumph of Love 

/n/er/jo\^on\y the first two, or at most three, are ever found printed 
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on the page of text. The others, when they occur^ are generally 
printed on a sepamte piece of papier and pasted in, an evidence of 
the difficulties which the printer experienced with the other process. 
Besides these two publications there is hardly any book of impor-otho-engrav- 
tance illustrated with metal engravings until the end of the next jogs In fifteenth 

century^ when the practice was revived with succ^s. Three engrav- hook^ 

ings (two tables of affinity and the Fi'r^ms Crmm with a small 
Annundaiton) are found in Fra Faciaco di Novara^s Sumula di 
Pacifica Conscieniia, printed in Milan by Philip de Uvagna in 1479, 
Another engraving of the Vir^fis Crmim was given in the earliest 
issues of Savonarola^s Cotnpcndio di Mwdazi&nt (Florence, 1495), 
and these make the sum of copper engravings used for book illustra¬ 
tion in Italy during the fifteenth century, with the exception of the 
maps engraved for the editions of Ptolemy (Rome, 1479, 
Bologna, 1482) and Berlinghieri (Florence, about 1481, from the 
saine press as the £>aale). A few of Marcantonio’s engravings were 
designed for books, but with such occasional exceptions,^ wood-cut 
Commanded the field of book illustration throughout the first three 
quarters of the sixteenth century. 

Most of the prints in the Broad Manner, notably the two series, The Brood 
the Jitfie of tht Firgia and of Christ and the Triumphs of Petrarch MonnerGroup. 

(see Fig. 19), range themselves near to the influence of Pesellino, 
Filippo Lippi, and Alessio Ealdovinetti. Three large plates— 
Moses on Mount Sinai (P, V. 39, 93), David and Goliath (P, V, 39, 
94), and the Adoration of the Magi (P. V. 40, 96)—are notable 
examples, while in another of the group, the Deluge (B, xiii. 71, 3), 
the suggestion was undoubtedly taken from Uccello's fresco in 
S, Maria Novella. The large Assumption with Pome in the hack- 
groufui (B, xiiL 86, 4), is perhaps as near as any of the Florentine 
engravings of the time to Botticelti in design, and the Madonna with 
St. Michael and St. IJekna (P, V, 108, 33) presents kindred elements 
of style, somewhat more freely translated.^ 

How far Baccio who, according to Vasari, worked Baccio Baldim 

almost wholly after Botticelli's designs, is responsible for any of the 
anonymous plates we have mentioned is still an unsolved problem* 
He may have been among those who carried on the tradition of the 
Finiguerra school in the Afante Sancto and Dante engravings, but 
his separate entity as an engraver would incline one to look for him 
as the representative of the Broad Manner group which, as we have 
seen, contains examples almost as certainly derived from Botticelli 
as the Dante prints in the Fine Manner. 

The same principle of technique that is found in the Broad Antonio 

Manner, the imitation of the character of pen drawing, is also seen 
in the only engraving which is unquestionably by the hand of the 
painter and goldsmith Antonio Pollaiuolo, the large Battle of the 
Mudes (Fig, zo). In the pow'er of its design and the nervous grip of 

^ See, e.g.t, Moeetto, p, 65* * Cf. Horne, B&tticelU^ 1908, pp 788-91* 
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ibi drawing, iL is onu of tha grcaiejt acltievcmenta in the engraviitj; of 

the fifceenih century. In technical character, with the open parallel 
lines interlaid {at a small angle) with lighter lines of shading, it 
rtscnibles Mantegna, who may owe something of his style lo the 
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PO LI^MUOLO - Ron ETTA S* 

sug^eiitEOii uf tlie Florcnliine; ihauj^h ii is du.ngf^rou:^ to be dogmutic 
in rtrgojd tu ih^ mtercliange of inOucnce of lhi:sii conti^iilpoiancB, 
I Jespite the l.irgenew of the line-wcirlc+ lhe« w KtiW Boniething in iu 
clmmcier, the close d«p lines of shiding of the Lickground 
ca&tijig the whole into rdleft which revcds the goldsmith who has 
worked in niello. Of tlic nielli whieb Polbiuolo must hiivt: done 
it 11 clidiciiiL ED s^pcnk witli any certainty. The style nf Finignerr^ 
who protsabty the more prolific crafEfiTinan m this mnedlum^ is so 
near to his^ that a dchnite distinction of tbetr work presents Consider¬ 
able didlcLjUy^ The and f/ie Ifydni (Dot. 338^ Brilish 
Museum) must de|H;i]{l diriietly on hh dcisign, although itji close 
techna|ue showi a certain adinity to the school of Bologrta. Of all 
the Morentine nielli the ffJut 435, Kothschild), which 
is essenilalily in the sanae technical maniiei as those attributed to 
Floignerra, mo?t nearly lelleets Follaiuolo^s style* even if it be not 
by his tiand. 

An atlractivc engraver, though icarrcly an accomplished crafts- Kolicttii. 
man* is Cni‘m>FANO RonnTTAp about whose iieROnaliiy Vasari telE 
us nothing except that he belonged to a cerlain dining society of 
twel ve, colled the Ketlk ” (uf whom Andrea del Sarto was perhaps 
the nios.t d stinguishofl mem her) which met at the house of ihe 
sculptor Cm. F* HuBtfcL* He is a typical master of a period of 
imnsitiotip having lost the convkdoii of tlie primilivc without 
succeeding to the develoj^ed inodes of exprustsion. I'hrce 
uf his prints arc adaptationji from Filippino Lippi the 
Afad^/tfia fit from the pSaure In the Badki 
Affisk atfd from a grisadle in S. Mi^ia Novella, and the 
Adifra/ian frotu the UOki pielure). Thu vaiiatiana introduced tn 
the hitlur, the addition of a graceful group of siuglng angel% 
ihow I hat he wa? no servile copyist, bu t possessed of a real sense 
for compoisition. PollainolO provides him with two models In ihe 
Jdirreu/es and Anfisas and /frA-w/cj and fj^ white RohetEa's 
facility in adapts don is seen in the fragrn ents cf bnrkground 
taken from Durcr, a snurce of pbgiarism which w as ju$t beglnnhig 
to become popular In Imly. Sorne of Im various nude and 
subject studies* the AUifjiiarf ^ (B. 24), may be inspired 
by SignorcH], but no dirdnlte connexion can be irncedh How 
pkoaing Robetta can when to nil appearance originali Is well 
illmstrated in hk n/ A^itndanet (B. tS) and in his Cem 
(Mg. The irregularity of tiic sthemu of shading, with its un¬ 
rest ful curvature, foils to detract from their charm. 

Of liter Florentine engravers, whOj like RobettOi worked at tbc 

^ hi i.my tAm MiWM! Tjia, mbkh is the dsle given tty Vaiod fiw UiKba- socEoty 
(llir Trawcl^'J wWcti, \n pdlax ofUrae, JucttAltd lUe Kritle." 

* 'Lm ilnall jitncLi tu wfijri] flfc In Lit l ie In ib? pfintf. were prohiibly 

ihr lnitn^yiii^ nrijraali. The o^Pbpkte dlliiei^ ila ibfi l0£]dlt:.kric to !■*- 

ficctly eharacurrhlk- of hobetOL, £leii1 olLtr -nuipLbiFtv N |H;isiiFrr4 wvcEy jusiify ih^ 
ai&mnpljuti Uiai Unry Trprndwre the lwt plciaJO oT tbc M^Uiel 

4406 
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Olh±»jdQ 

mlijiawrc- 

LacAotcnb 
Ubcmi. 

end uf tht: fifteeiidi and the beginning of the sixleefitli centur^% vrv 
know only the ininiiiti3rep.-ilnler niid Iatcahtosio UKChi 

UBE.HTI. The former 15 little but a naxne ep;cept foi hia work m 
Tlluniitutiun in the Museo NiLzitmaleT FEorentieX bel he may be 
Te&|H3nsib1e tbr senne of the rough Italian copteit alter Schnngauer 

Fiq. a J 

and other northern orlgtnnb at this trpod]. [jucrantania tnujit 
not be eon founded vrith the Liicantonio da a Idorentine 
who waj settled « a ptihiKher in Venfc<;,althou:gh our engraver uImi 
worked in Venice, Jind lunaself turned printer at Verona in i5a3.^4« 
His engravings are loughly and irrcgularljr cut, and have no artistic 
merit. Periiapa the most important is a large print after ttic much 
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discusi^ JLost Supfitr Iti 3t.. OnfiMo in Florence (!’. V, p, i9.f, 
Collia). 

Fkl. aa.^Amhi. Kngrava^ 
Ctffl iUm Ihir E wrics of Uis w-alled ^*Tflf*£Klil" 

I'uining to the north of Italy we me caafronLed at the outset 
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with iwobkms of amhorship os didicyll; and obErur« as in the case 
of the school of Florence, The “'l^rocchi cards of Mantegna," 
a* (hey have been called, are no more Tarocchi than dsey are by 
or after MwitCiJina, but seem to form a sort of tnstmetive game 
lor yQiilli, if not a mere picture-book of popular designs, tlio 
stibjeecs re[jTeeenied in the li% cards of fn'e suits comprising the 
soils and conditions of men, Apollo and the Muses, the arts and 
science, the genii and the virtues, the planets nod sphere. There 
are two diiTerctiL sets of prints, the one engraved with much greater 
piecision and finish, in which Nos, l.-X,are lettered E {R.xiiL ijt, 
“Copies'’), the other ton large extent in reverse and eximrtpd i« 
a more careless technique, with Nos. I.-X. lettered S (B. xiiu p, ijo, 
"originals"). Thera has been tntich dilfcnuncc of opinion as to 
which is the original series, some ogoin thinking that botli may go 
back indcpendEntly to the same set of designi Many element^ 
however, point to the " E" suriea (Rartsch's copies) being the earlier 
set, if not the OTigiual from which the other was adapted.^ If the 
author of the E scries had known S, or S’s originals, be would 
scarcely have replaced the easy posture of the legs in the Imftrato^ 
(9) and ifusita (s6) with his own awkward versions. On the other 
band, it would be tnpst natural for the Eater engraver to correct 
such errors of a ptedeei^isor. Absurd itiisiakcs such as occur in the 
7ltA'<t (16), who in the S series bows the viol with her (eft arm and 
fingers with her right, cannot be lukcn os arguments on one side or 
tlie other, as the earlier oograver would he just as likely lu reverse 
an original drawing as ihc copyist an engraving. With all his 
clumsiness in detail—#.gv the feet in the Spfranza {39)^ the figure of 
the Cem'm (33), the limbs and folds of Ciis (i9)-^the S engraver 
possesses a fieedom and tealisiii in hi* draughtsmanship which 
scafoely Kupports its priority In facte of the precise and sidiaic manner 
of the Jf series, 

fn character of design, in the rounded forms and bulging folds 
the latter series has fl dose kinship to the Ferrareae school oF 
Cusimo Tura, and Cossa. Tliere are^ at the same time, reminis, 
conce* of Mantegim, f.g: Tht Mtrihsni ^4), while other clementu 
{e.g, the spelling " Doxe" for Ooge and thc! recurrence of the 
lagoons in the Imckground) point to a Venetian praduction, or at 
least a Venetian market. The assumption that the E series is the 
work of a Veneibn engraver is airongly supported by the correspond¬ 
ence of its technical manner, the clear cutting, and the regular 

• Ttim are |W(f imjnrliut jjinn of rvtdcqcc wblth fix llu.' .luir pribe E mik u 
Hcfope f4M 

{i} Fimrr fir Ifw print! art poidiid in ft {a Go^nn irafEiblioii iit 
WU nnlxhui itant Nwt 14M (S. Gdt£n LlWy, Vad 484} 

JCnbe biiR writirn iwnfj llw prinli. anil bu-i tn khdc kt hDl liEii±% cei:^s ^ tbeir 
ftuir^nr pn^vinir not iiumeil Uta. 

t ciJj^ (qf i3ie CLUiJ anfl iht thrttifr ffiim (he 4/d«} 

D @ MJi (jf iit ibi? AfchlvJa dt Slaia 
Biikwta (ic* :^r:iLk|^iEsi, SioTiai, f iL ti nnil iav, 5J, 
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system of slijidin]^ with a prim sa certainly Venetian a.^ tbe polEiIcnl 
c/ Poj^ dfi^ Emp^rar (OiUey, FacsImsleSf iSaO, No. ?4^ 

cf. 1\ V. jpo, ro6)> Ke^ertlieless, while pbcinif the er^g^virg in 
Venlcei we would stiH look to the Fermre&e sdiuol for the ongin of 
tile de^iJ^iiii:. 

With all his shortcomingE^ the aiuhor of the S fsenes fthows a 
greater feeling for l>eauty of form, nnd n truer appreciation for the 
value of space in composiEion. This COn^Idcraliorif as wdl as the 
flfhnity of iu. less regular system of engraving to the prints of the 
Fine Mani^er group, knds some support to the suggefttion that its 
author belonged to the Floruntino schooL 

Closely akin to the 1^ leries of the cards are two iw/w/mfif 
fj/ /jw (P* iHg, 99 and too) iu the Rritesh Museuini and the 

e/ in I lambur^ (P, j zo), while a J 
/Ar C^i/J (Burlingloii House, and Tnvukio collection, 

Milan) scenic directly inspired by u drawing in the Ulh^t atlHbtited 
to Maieo- Zoppo. A few engravings of Ships (if^, P, V. 19;^, i lo^ Veiwiiaii 
Brit Mu!teuin) are not far removed in styie^ and, like the 

i^p€ <%i^d Emj^yor^ almOfit certainly Vaietiotu Of u Hiinewhat 
difTerent character h a print of a Afadipnrra nuVA Saifi/s aifd 
ported on tlie cover of a book primed in 149^, in the HibKoteca 
MnrcEana, Venice. It is somewhat eartiet than any of the preceding, 
and is more nearly akin 10 the school Of Bartobmnieo and Alvbe 
Vivarini. 

A feat pack of Tsurocchi cards (P. V. jjl is7, etc.), which fsHKFcmrafl 
com|}lcLe in die collectiEjn of the Conte Soki Milan (the British 
Mu^fieum and the Alhertina possessing certain pumbets). corrcsiKinds 
much more atxoluiely than the so oUlcd “n'arocchl'* with the style 
of Cositno Turn, and may be definitely regarded as Ferraresen A few 
other prints i|uitc In the same style axe known, itgL a Sf- Sehisfian 
and a 5/, jin/ki^ny in the Royal Uliraxy at Vienna (P^ Vh i3d, 91, 
and P. V. 115. ^o). 

In Moreuce the engravers, with the exeepEion of Pollaiuolo^ 
ha^ne all been artists of second or tlrird rank. The North of Italy, 
on the oEher hand, can boast one of her great pointers, and, in fact, 
one of the greatest maaters of modern an, i>. A^mUi Ma?2til0ka, 
among her earliest engmv^rs, Bom at Vlcenra in 14,11, trained In 
I he classical school of ^quarcione at Fadu^ he settled about T459 
in .Mantua, remaining there in the sendee of its M.irqucs$es 
until hb death in 1506. The character of his engraving is a 
close imitation of the stylo of his pen drawings—open parallel lines 
of shading with lighter lines obliquely laid between them. Posmhly 
the first idea that suggested engraving of this type was the popularity 

' fYobably dnlir^ eibout 1470. JitHl trJrmtig Ihr TPPrtiiap «r Punl IF. aB4 
FmlcrjdL 111, fctpii-ti ijx* piflw jinl tKfoqr ikit ctttW, Tb* cn^vJng dftunlHd by 
hkrtK-h jillt 110, $% bcurtcig the daw i4^Sf » » n^Blilinfi at ihe wil^. wbich ia 
idiOi fi^ml baitiw Jn invcfal tttiul cini^ 
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of his drawings ajs designs ia other studim, and the profit that would 
accrue tlimtigh the nitiUiplication of imptessioiu. 

In all, some iwunty-fisie plarcs have been attributed to Mantegna, 
but it is very doubtful whether the master himself engiavt-d more 
than the seven or eight, which so far evtcel the nst in rjuality. 

Kw, 33^Anilnu ^laitirgna. The I’trgiip iinrt ChlW. 

These plates arc the t'frgin uni Child (B. 3, Fig. at\ The 
/la^ha^a/f (B. 19 and ag), the Bal/hf of /he Tritons and 

{two pklesy B. 17 and iB), xh^ {\\tjnznni^\ 
plate, B. j)p and the RtKrt CMit Audrav and Si 
JjHgwus (B, ()), III these the Jim; exhibits all the chamcteristics 
of Mantegna’s pon-wgrlf, TJic outline fs linn and lirgad, but ihe 

' ChrliUnHl by H. I'tlrHcr £jny amimgtkf lelUkiifiiMgfi {/ahr^. JtliiL 
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cross-lino^ of shftding s««tri to h:ive been hut ligbtJ^ j^rateked on 
tilt libltT and were con&eqneiuly worn awiiy io a very few prinimg^p 
teikving mmi of ih^ late iiDpr^iuny (which an: nol uncoinnton} 
mefe ghnsrs of the cotti position in ks originBl state. Gcncfillyv loo^ 
fine early impressions show the broken hne, which possibly imp ties 
sin undeveloped rollerpress and lack of pressure in the priming. 

With one possible exceptioti (the ^/efi^arrh^ froni Lhe Triumf^ 
af Ji i s) none of the other plates attributed to the muster 
exhibit any of the nervous power ond delicacy of modeliing seen in 
thif prints we have inriUiDned Tim Fhi^dfatiim (E. r) and the 
Chriit im Limb^ (11. 5) stand in particular conirast to the abo\'e in 
their hard oudines and shadini'^ and crude modelling. ITiey are 
engraved dbeetly aAer Maniegsia and after designs belonging to the 
[>enod nf the Ercmitani frcEcocE (which were pointed some tiiuc 
beiw'cen 14 4 !i and 1455)+ 'I'he earliest of i he u ndotiNed engruvi ngs 
(the f iVjf/jfti %md VMid) can hardly earlier than 1470 14but 
even this interval of time can hardly aceotuiL for die enurinuiis 
dt^erence in between what niu£t be called the '^school"' 
and the authentic*’ groups. 

The vetilcpl Ent^mbiatnt (of which there are two platen j one* 
{K!rhaps the better^ given by Burtsch to G. A. da Brescia) and die 

fr{^m thi (H. 4) have something more of the 
technical character of the authentic group, but are too weak 10 
Inrar cotnparisoitp while tij^e Vit^m m /be (B. y) and the 
three plates after drawings for the Trij/mfiA e/ Caesar ^ have lately 
been rejected on the principle that the artist engraver does nor 
repeat his painted work in engraving.^ Probably ihe latter rea-son i$ 
a nieety of fcuhiig which did not occur to the great tiuisteni, whose 
practice created conventEom but In any coec lh\i E/a/^Aan/i is the only 
plate of the three which possesses any of th* best chnrartemcics of 
Mantegna's engravings, and even this one fails to carry convfcUon. 

From doL'uinentary evidence it is known that two engTaverSr tU 
ZOAN' ANPaBA and Simopck di AkonsOxMli, were working in Nfantna 
in 14^f<d from the alleged hostility of Mantegna, which once ° 
went to the length of a^ulting the iavo engravers and leaving iheui 
for dead in the struut^ it seems probable that they were making 
free use of the master's designs. And the very fact that Mantegna 
Imd made offers to Ardi/one on hts arrit'al in Mantua, seems to 
show that tlic great painter already had the idea of getting his designs 
engmsed, although he may nor yet have taken up the graver himseIX 
Hutli Sunoue di Ardi/^jne, to wlinnj huherto no prims have been 
attributedp nnd Zoati Andrea, may he responsible for some of ihe 
anunymous school engravings. Only a small propomon of the prints jtmci AaitrfiL 
signed by the latter (c^. the flrrrw/ts tind E. 9) aie in the 
essentially Manlegncsqne manner. Many are copies from Diirer* while 

1 Tbe iemi oT hltht Eilfft caavgiws if in Hampton Couit. 
* Ct VI. crii K^ulnnclEi p. if4 xTkI iafirC* i. 
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C. A. <b 

Fljf- m. TrMin Anrfim. 
PasK^ or Mul^ssqtic oreuraKi t Ipul). 

otiicr? arcr sn near the style of 
the mjnianirist of tlic Sfurzi 
Hook of Hours (r^f. three* of 
the sorjtt of araJ!>rsginr$^ 
H, i t-33. ace Fig. 34), that Zoaii 
Antlrea nvay be assumed to have 
Kcttlcfi in MiEcin after leaving 
Mantua. Moreover^ two of 
later ciiKnivings (a Ffrgfn imd 
Ch7d, B. and the 

ihc Zjj//, H, io) iirt un¬ 
doubtedly after desigiw by I^n 
ardo da Vinci. In hia Liter 
works the P, 
43) the engraver has discarded 
the ^iantegnesque system for a 
rnuch more meagre treatment of 
line. He lu^ust not ho con- 
fotindcd with the woodcuUcr 
Zmn Andrea Vavassorc who 
was working In V-^enicc ai bie au 
1520, 

Giovanni Antonio njs, 
BkESCLA probably came into con¬ 
nexion with Mantegcia bterthan 
Zoan Andre-ip but be Im left 
more signed engravings than die 
latter directly after designs by 
the maslcr^, of which the 
aftd /Af /jV?^ ( B, 1 j ) and //erm/<^s^ 

(B. 14) ate good 
exaniptcs. I’hree of his prints 
bear daiex: two copies from 
Diirer^ the and the 
S($fyr JiimtVyf belonging respect¬ 
ively to 1505 and 1507, and a 
large (P. ^9) being 
dated 1509, Tn tise last he h 
Ktill working in tbe^fantegnesque 
manner, but a ^ggestion of 
Folbiuolo in the figures, and of 
die Roman school in thi 
tccturol setting, suggests tha 
may have lately arrived in Rome 
after journeying South through 

* C£ he^trWf p. -fii, fjir the Hitrlhmlofl ofthfl i^inmiBg ntat 
* After A lAiidy tat Uie Mpitonnn Liiu. 
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Flormice. A print l>JEed on a niJTrly-fDund Etatiio of Ftnui (P. 41) 
anrl a free vmicvn of the 7>™ (fL 5) are n\m prolnlily 
early works of This period* showing ibe [ransliion to a style which 

never more; than a most crude assimilation of the Romofi 
engraveris niiinner. Ho musit have been working here in any 
up to ] 5 [ 7^ if not considerably latcr^ as hh print of and 

(IV 36) is based on one of the Vatiran F toggle frescoes 
(which were painred between 1517 and 1519)1. 

Another engraver of the aaBoe local estractioiip GiOVassi Maria G. M. ax 
m Brescia, a memlaer of the Carmeliie OrdtTp who worked at the 
beginning of ihe liixlecndi century (die dates 150^ and 1512 occur- 
ring on two of the four prints by lus baud), is an uctorly poor 
craftsman, but interesting from qne pTint* the Trsum/A if/ Trajan^ 

which ainvost cenainly jireserves a lost original by Vlncento Poppa. 
Jftcoi.CTTO Rosex (Ro$si or Rosa?) of Modena fa another North l«kiitrtin 1 

Italian engraver who ia his enrUcr works came under the influence 
of Mantqjna''s style, though he only directly copied that master's 
designs in a very few instances, e.g. Hirtults and Aniadns (after 
Mantegna [school], Lt. 16)* and Nfptunr (after a figure in Man¬ 
tegna's Ba<{httnaf mtk tht Tub)* The St* Cedtia (P* S5), the 
ISiltiry (P. 101), and tiu; Tuv AWc ChVdreft a Cmi^^ arc 
good eicamplcs of this early phase^ He floon developed tlie use of 
cross-hatching and many prints of a second phase (which may b* 
conten^porary wiih certain other prints still in the Mantegi:fe:^que 
manner) are designed on a dotkly'shadcd ground somewhat after the 
convent inns of the niellist. One or two small printu in the manner 
of nielli bear hts initials (f,^. Clalichorv 3®* prfr. IX. 167* 
Nol 7), hut wheiher he worked as a goldsm ith and ever pi educed 
niclii proper iji quite uncertain. The developuEeut of lus cngmvmg 
at this pencMl may have been partly due Co Schongaucr (from whom 
he made several copies)^ Fiut a far greater change seems ro have 
been cfTcCted by his study of Iinrer (which must have been about 
1500, die dale of a co|iy of the Tmr Nuhd HWcir). But the 
change in his mannur of shndinj^ and his adoption of a more deli¬ 
cate system of cros^-hatching was not alL He developed ahout the 
some imie a style of composiiton quite his own among eugravets of 
the time, nearly always sutToundiog his saint or ollei^orkal figure 
in a Canta^ic setting of classical ruin. That hfantegna first 
inspired him to this treatment w^e might gather from the large 
St. ScbafSiiu in the British Museum (Chalc, Soc. ^0% 
which seems suggested by some picture, such os the Aigucpcrsc or 

^ D. xiiL AA Zoan Ahdrrflp *h^ iji tii«rtt futi^Lty the xashof of ItmKh'i 
CDfirjr [L jl. 'Up: 4;nmiC!xi™ ^-^th iIma cngmvCT \hat NtmEirtiia 1miI< 
lurni W* ■■‘^txiTWfiOrtqtte'V \n \UlflB, a poffttrilsiy dm uiuajv 
pcirEn^ liy tlie itvle AnrhalEaiTiUjr ilj tlu^ ^Hitdi aUKI 

KcnaUvcly IUEXW ttwit McoIpUO piljqhl be Uw cnmvn- of ImrET rii-%lppi 
□r iit\ I LLUsfiat. Tbc r bA oa tuid €itfM {R ga), Cutiltd (F^ 
f(am {Ckulc. bw. xB^ i. 39) nrr closely rcCAtrd lo W in s4jk: li| nil ihijr. 
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I BfuHihlh* 
HinJ}, 

Do 

Vienna vettions of the ijubJecL Then something of the charm of 
hi!i hndirape may hai"E ^en mspir&i by the anonymous master 
1 B, whose work we are about to mention. In ono cane Nicoletio 
actually reworked a plate by this engraver and re¬ 
placed the uriginaJ signature with hii own mnnognitji,^ blc 
phase of his work seems to follow closely after the Durer cnpie.% 
and extends at least until 1513, tlie dale un a 
a Q?^ofimde. 

'rhe .J/f/itj (R 104), borrowed from a figure in FiltppiiiD 
Lippi's fresco of the Iriumph of Sl Thomas (in S. Maria sopra 
Ktinerva), and the engravings of the statues Of Afarats Ahn/tas 
(li 64) and of the Afiai/o/if/pfdfrd (B. 50) syggc&t the probability of 
a sojourn in Rome. HiSf plates of arabesque ornament, which form 
a considumble part of his worfc^ are a niiKiure of the purely Korth 
Italian elemenis seen in the arabe^sques of Zoan Andrea, with the 
style of the Raphael school os seen in ihu prints of Cliovanni Antonio 
da Brescia and Agostinu VunuznanoL 

Ad engraver who ubeb the signature I II (nccompatikd by tho de¬ 
vice of a bird *) was identified by Zani, perhaps sunn:what rashliy, with 
a Giovanni Buttisla del Forto^ to whoLn Vodnani, in his work on (he 
arltsU of .Modena, devotes a short paragraph A Neither Timboschi * 
nor Venturi^ has been able to find dcNirutnentory evidence evun of 
the existence of Vedri.ini's engraver, the only rnumbur of the MfKlcnesc 
family cited by Ventuti who might he identicaJ being a cenaiii 
Baitlsta del Purto, who was working as a goldsmith and dle^:utler in 
Modena between 1559 and rS37^ It is not Impoisiblu that the 
engraver w.i$ working Idle os this, but general clecncnLs of stile+ 
Ond the print cvmtncnicradng ihe monstmnn twin!^ horn at Rome tn 
1503^ point 10 the earlier years of the cemuryv Kb; small allegoriciil 
figure of (P* 8}^ with its lucllu-like tcchnif^iie in the 
b.ickgroiind^ suggests a goldsnnlh^:i education, Infiitenc^ by ^lan- 
legna (more paiticularty in hla wood cuts), and lo some exleni by 
NicaSetto da Modena (whom he inspired tn his turn), copying and 
borrowing from Pfireri and showing suine ehametEristtes in common 
with the Bolugnuiic school (to which he has recently been assljped 
by Dn Kristcllcr), it aeems msh !0 dogmatize on the locality of an 
eclectic a spirit. 

I Fof jiktilJar praGiai-iii cC a.bi;n« ^ itr?rt McrfcfUCTn. Of tlw eorlv Itdlkui 
amlMui *r nmj Trirr Is? n prinl of Xtanlajinq {rifgtM K 7), h umr 
Simc tKttni the tlgmiufte of G. A. dji Ufatifk ( IOAN. H?S ), Ihmagh wlnnhef Itali 

it liimiffU eprn lo qiicntonr 
* Du# thlTlks dV UtCtHo m pouibk lurmnicai tiul no aiiiai i^r rilhpr 

Qn.m< li knoHUi can be kicniifiAl Mitb I li 
» U V«frbni. ^irrrtiifa fifhri itwicAiftfU MinhfrijL Mf^enn, 

(p 43. immedlltdy fftllewEiaif tbif aniDlr en i^anl, ntir^^r- 
liuirttd)^. ncvrr pmlij i^JunJ iItt niiiicriaj wlilcti be IftsflIB t& hiV* tti fHirBjurt of 
bu klcnutfciuU^B (jKc JArArn'd//, p. 1^4^ 

* l>. Tirnioiiihi, .V.T^iwi- etc, » , , iTV Xtixl^tLA, 17$*, 
^ A, V^iufi g\i Os^ ill PeuXo. Attkiviii St^nfir pu JS'S- 
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Until nearly the end of the century hardly any engravings seem The Milanese 

to have been produced at Milan. There are the three prints School, 
already mentioned,^ which appeared in Fra Pacifico di Novaro’s 
SufTiu/a di Ci>mdentia of 1479, and a few isolated examples 
which seem to bear the impress of the schoolj such as an Ammndu- 
iicH (P. V. 67, 61) and a Crudfixton (P. v. 6S, 65^1) (both in the 
Albertina), may certainly be referred to a date prior to 1490. Then Mjister ofihe 
about this period follows an interesting group of engravings, which Sforsa licok 
stands in the closest relation to the Milanese school of illumination, 
as seen in the Book of Hours - and in the Grenville copy of Monia?) 
Simonetla's Historia dtlk cose fade daiio , , . Francesco Sforza^ 
Milan, 1490 (both in the British Aluseum), and in two miniatures ^ in 
the collection of M. Leopold Goldschmidt in Paris. The prints we 
refer to include among others a P^irgin and Child with Flaying 
Angels (B. xiii. 85, 3), a Fieik (Albertina), and a little A/lego^ on 
Death (P, V, 21, 35). Quite near in style again are the large upright 
arabesques by Zoan Andrea, while the thinner line w'ork and cross* 
hatching of nine of the same series mark them as by our Milanese 
Anonimo (B. xiti, 306, 21-32). Another of the prints of the same 
engraver (B. xiiL S3, 28) reproduces the Last dupfer of Leonardo 
da Vinci, which was finished in 1498, so that his activity must 
extend till quite the last years of the century. Every element of 
style and every mannerism of this Milanese engraver corresponds 
so absolutely with that of the Master of the Sforza Book of Hours 
that it seems more than probable that miniaturist and engraver 
are identical. It is ,at least rare to find an engraver of the 
fifteenth century who so completely merges his individuality in 
the artist, by whose designs he is inspired. The further point, 
that the author"* of these illuminations is Antonio da Monza,® of 
whom there is only one signed miniature (the Descefd of the 
Holy Spirit, in the Albertina, Vienna), is supported by good 
authorities, but scarcely proved by a convincing correspondence 
in style. 

Several engrarings have been attributed to Leonardo himself, and Did i^nardo 
it is natural to imagine that among his numerous interests he at ^ 
some time made attempts in this medium. Only one of the prints 
in question possesses anything of the character of Leonardo's 
authentic work, i.e, ih^Frofile Bust of a Yming Woman in the British 
Museum (P, V, iSo, 1), The slipped stroke bn the forehead be¬ 
trays the hand of a tiro m the medium, but the sensitive quality 
of the outline, and the exquisite significance of the drawing, show 

1 Seep. 49, 
^ 5iee G. F. Wamer, London, 1894, 
® Reproduced, V'enturi, L'Arie, i p. 154. One of them is signed AN ma. 
* Lt.f the master illuminator. The difference in quality beiween many of the 

illuminations points to several assistanls working out his designs. 
^ An artist of the name was working in Padua in 1456 (see G, A* Moschinl, 

Pin lira in Padepa, 1826). 
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BrAmunTc. 

Jacopo de" 
EfaifUuL 

6it 

Q. veritable mctsleF of stj^le. Tlit other profile liustt 
ttfi/A if Carfnnd cf ft^ (P, V, iSo, 2)t nswch coarser in eiignivini;, 
and rnight be the work of the same hand that is responsible for the 
aiic jwttems of iniertaecd cord {** as Durtr called his wood 
ent copies), wiiich also bear the inscription acadi^mta 
Tlic ihreo //o/ifj 0/ /Iurjiir (R. xiii. 331, 34) might have been done 
by a Zoan Andrea, nr ti- A, da Hrescia^ and llie same may l>e aaid 
of the three /Puds O/d Wffi (B, Miinlt^rutr” 21-35)+ which ^eiti 
to be inspired by some Lconardcs{|iie design. 'Phe s/wdin 
fi>r tht S/ifrza tqueitrian mi^numint {British Mosciiid) shows a far 
grealer frccdoio of handtingp but its draiightsinniifihip lacks articula¬ 
tion and unity, and marlcjs it as a mere coiitempoiar>' reproduction 
of his draw'ings.*^ 

A large eagraving of ojt mtertoj- signed /^(di 1W..I//4?* 
is getierally accepted us ihc original work of the great architect^ who 
was working in Milan from before 1477 tinil] 149^. There Is no 
question about the authentfciiy of the design, which is rnminisceni 
of elemenE$ in the sacristy of Sutim^ in Milan, bnt the engraving 
seems to be rather the work of a dull but fairly equipped craflsiuan ^ 
than ihu unique attempt of a genius in a strange nmdlutn. The use 
of the word/A-ijr is unusual ai this epoch in reference to engraving, 
and it may sfmply refer to the author of the design. 

Tile Hrst persoii^^lily to isisue from the cloud of uncertaioty 
which envelops the early histor)' of the art in Yenfce is the engraver 
who uses as his signature the ^Caduceus," or wand of Mercnry^ 
Jacopo he' UAitnARL Born about 1450 (or somewhat enirlierb' 
working as a painter in Venice and the neigh!wtrhood in the latter 
pan of the century, appointed portrait and minfature painter to the 
Emperor in Augsburg in tsoo, painting at ^Vittcnbeig and various 
[arts of Saxony in the ^rvice of Frederick the Wbm betwwn 1505 
aod tsos^ visiting Nurembcig in rsoj, if nc^ also at other times, with 
Joachim L of Bnindenhurg at Ftankfuri-a^J in 150S, working for 
Coiint Philip of lUirgundy in hk casik Pi Zuylborch in company 
with Mabuse, and finally pensioned and dying in the service of the 

* The ^SCPipfjiOR. Wltlcll pro^bljr mclai na iiiui« Uirin 
biki f^vQi melo Wild mriJteUirr^ 4||kjme a mp-ilnr icoEhtn^ Academy tuadar I jamnTdo'i 
ilkrcUan in Slilnn, 

€C drdItlEisi Id Wtudsu# t 'm |i^|n?ubir one reptnxlcif^ tiy 
/JirFssTj A'rmuMMi, PfnliT 1st, 

* Two Ofb kuown; (i| Xlctu-wni (wFfh inwiRtion Id l3ik}| (ih 
lo the CjWu* M fthe^ hscripiion It ntd Cb bo itn|:rri;i¥^), 

* Cdmpktod »mo ximt Ui'wined X4B0 i4ya 
r Cf. nt4t? I, fx 5-9p urbrir Nlfvmto da hlodimn'j najllg Koi littu 

hi oontxxkin. 

^ In Uic fml of a pcn»loti in r^r i hr li FiieiitHjiii;il Et.ih old aoEl Inflrm/'’ Tlur 
iloiibhs porlnyl of I.iiiia IVdulj (mil Ihc aitiat (ugiiodl rACO-]lAK VtORK>i I^^ist4^5), 
reevudy ^iiind for th« Napl** Mllitnirtir wcutdi upsiil Uib. iMiry if njluEy lnieqvt:li^ 
at /ii£k,yo iP niarkiFt pAinlrJ im Jkiw pwir , . , DocumeULru^ KriElcncc It 
so ^mnRon the other ||m ihe bilhonliip of thii JnirTTnlloE pictare muiE [jt 
Hill icjf.udAd u A pioblem L*^Arif^ vh -^5; atecS, 
m 75; Urooau, 1905. aS}. 
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Archdurheas MnT^rct, Regent of the Netberlands—these Rre a. 
we^lih of biogrjiphical detail possessed iit the of few o[her 
Italian cn^mvm of the period In N'ureJi^bcrj< he was known as 
Jacob Walchi Kf. Jacob the foreigner^—the Itolinn,, and the 
error which long placed him among Northern engravers h Ciisily 

Fig. 35.—JiafiOgio tk' Borhui The Tfartn IMh&ch. 

understood. NeverTheles$ throiighoLit this engraved work (which 
cuntains some thirty numbers) he shows himself essentiatly Italian 
in spin I, owing someUdng io the Vi%cifini„ but thoroughly itidividual 
in his developrncnL Nur was his sysLam of engraving greatly in¬ 
fluenced by Northern mndels. 

Barbari handles the graver with a light loochp and his line, with 
the burr incotnpleiety removed^ possesses something of the character 
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of dry-point He never ikTcloped the regutority of cutting, which 
giw» engraving Its special quality' in tendering tonic voIuim, and his 
prim* possess llic appearance of pen drawings transferard to copper 
In his earlier work (to judge from the Jidf/fA, B. i, and the Jif, 
CaifKntie, B. 8, with tlieir long trinuons folds, clinging draperies, and 
sentimental pose) he follows roughly in the wake of the Mirtegiift 
KhMl m his rtarallel shading, though an essential difference may 
be remarked m the curving lines whicli follow the contourX 
Uter he developed a closer system of cross-hatching, which may 
lave found jts inspiration fit Dut«r,* hut never npjiraachcd the 
master at .iU closely. To llarbnrj in this later phase, of which the 

a 7) is perhaps the finest example, Lucas van Leyden 
Wms to be in some degree indebted- PrinLs like the thret 
/>iioiun (U. 17, Fig. 25) and the aihi Dtamt {R r^j w* 
would place midway in his developracmt, pioUibly somewhat before 
than after 1500. however, is a dangerous imirt, and touches 
another problem of grtal uncertainty, i>. the order of telaiioniihip in 
which the vf/ei/Ai und Diam stands to biirer's print of the same 
subject. To ns it seems that the most natural explanation is to 
assume the priority of Brnbari’s print, to regard this a* one* source 
of suggestion for Dureris Apollo drawing in the tlfidsh Museum 
(Lippmann, 233), and for the engraving of about 1505, while admit¬ 
ting that the Iransfrirmation of the subject leaves artat room for verv 
di/Terent spccuUttnnfk^ ^ 

Both as craftsman and artist Girolamo Mocetto st.inds on a 
lower plane than Jscopo de* BarbarL His careless method of 
shading seems leas like the work of a practised engraver than the 
Ocetiaiumd attempt of the painter. But even in the latter oapieitv 
in which he may have acted as tisstslunt to Bellini, Iris works are 
few and poor. According 10 Visari he name from Verona, but the 
greater part of his work is completely Venetian in rhniacter, and 
produrad in umltT the induetice of Alvise Vivaiini, Gjnvaiiiii 
Bellini, and Cima. Some of hi$ prints, probably earlier CTamplEa 
^tmg m ihu last decade Of the fifteenth century, arc alter diisigns 
by Mimtegna or hfs school, e^./udiU, and the Calumny Ap(%es 
die being based on 3 drawing attributed to Muntegna in the 
Bntish Museum. The setting of the Calumny in a barkground 
ifilggested by the Place of ^ Ginvaniil e Paolo that the 
engraver ™ already working in Venice. The and CMtd 

(B. 4) and she large Ffryitn and cmd wM Saints and 
An^ls (P. 10) reflect the style of Alvise Vlvarinij she Bufilhm of 
Chmj IS dir«tly inspired by a picture by Giovanni Belltni tn 
5. Corona, Vicenia, though certain eleuienls may h,ive been sog. 

In Dti«', work Sbow t5«>. UK «udB ia ih<- 

I The Olhcr bdnj; Um ApolTe BdKderv. 
» I-'cjt wthcr poiiiu (jf rdaltiui lu, fJOrer. cL Chap. II, pp. ^4, 



GIROLAMO MOCETTO 

gested by Cima's Baptism in S. Giovanrij in Bragora, Venice. In 
his lineal manner, and in the angular character of fold and contour 
(comparable to the Vicentine school), Mocetto stands in even closer 
relationship to Vivarini and Cima than to Bellini, 

Some unimportant topographical plates were engraved by Mocetto 
to illustrate Ambrogio Leone^s jDe Noia Opusculum (Venice^ 1514), 

26l—Giulb Campagnofa, Christ and the Woman of Samaria (part). 

but this is the only certain date afforded by his prints of an activity 
which is known to have continued until after 1550. 

GiULio Campagndla is an interesting artist whose only recog-Giulio 
nised monument consists in his engravings, which scarcely amount Campagnola, 
to a score in number. According to contemporary accounts he 
was a youth of wonderful versatility and promise, and while still 
under seventeen reaped much praise for his skill in the various arts 
of painter, miniaturist, engraver, and musician, no less than for his 
knowledge of Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, One of his prints is a 

F 
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Marcello 
Fogolino. 

direct copy from piirer (the^/5/. John Chrysostom, P.K. 4I 
and several of his plates show adaptations from Durer’s landscape 
backgrounds, but the style of his engraving was far less dependent 
on the German master than that of most of his contemporaries. 
The inspiration of h.s art, seen in plates like the Young Shepherd 
(l.k. S), Christ and the !t oman of Samarra (P.K 2 Fie 26^ 

^stro/oger (P.K. ij). is clearly that of Giorgione, and the 
special character of hts technique, a system of graver flicks so 
delicate that they approximate to dots made with the point is 
directed to rendering the soft gradations of chiaroscuro affected by 
l^s model. Iwo of his prints, U the Young Shepherd and the 
Astroioger,known m two states,—the first in pure line, the 
second ivith the spaces betw^een the lines filled up with the flick 
work , while in others, e.g. Naked Child with three Cats (P K 7> 
Xhe noman Sleeping {P.K. 13), and the noble & John tL Baptist 
(1 - K. 3) the shading 13 achieved almost wholly by the most delicate 
flick work. I he latter shows him, like Mocetto in a print of the 
wme composition, borrowing the figure probably from some design 
by Mantegna, of whi^ the existing versions {eg. Ambrosiana) seem 
only school copies. One of his plates, the Shepherds in a Landscape 
(P.K. 9), was left unfinished, the foreground and figures being added 
later by Domenico Campagnola. It is natural to infer that Giulio's 
activity did not extend long after the latest mention we possess of 
nis existence.* 

In the special character of his technique, the completion of 
a skeleton lineal design by close graver flicks, Giulio Campagnola 
^ds his closest imitator in the engraver who uses the signature £B 
He has been identified, partly on the basis of the monogram, with 
Martino DA Udine (called also Pellegrino da S. Daniele) 

l^t the distinctly Ferrarese character of his few prints, ez the 

H 0/the Moon (P. 4), has still to be 
explained if this identification be correct.- 

Marcello Fogolino, a painter who was working between leio 

mck Tt' ^ ’"Vicenza, has also signed a few engravings whose 
AZ shading takes its suggestion from Giulio Campagnola (ez 

the Nude JFoman and Child, P. 3). Other prints, e.g. PreseJa 
tionoj the Virgin (P a), are engraved almost wholly in line, but with 
a softness of tone which seems to indicate the use of the dry-point 

Another small ^oup of engravings,® which has been generally 
assigned to the Milanese school, seems to be nearer in style of 

London, 1S58 and 1873). * f^runcesto da Bologtaif 

Tor llw attnbuuaa to Cesaro da Ses.o, seo , 3,^ 



GIULIQ AND DOMENICO CAMMCNOL^^ 

conipo^iufau to llie sithool of CamfKi^ola, arid in technical manner Masiar ^ 
llnds iU ddii^l analogy in NLarcelln Fogolina Tht A//e^orj'thslMc-Ldinj? tif 

Jnlin the 
Eipilnt. 

Fbo- 3?,—DomHiJco CampjLpglrL, Ycmnj; !?t*ei4i«d and wiinJ WArrtcFi 

yVWii' amf f'ar/iws (attHbuted by Eartsch to Duvet), ihe 
f/[£ Bit/fiiif, and stydics of a Siitg and a /Ja' 

(P, **G. Campagnola^' ifi and ly) form iht group in quesiion. 
The fact that the A/Afg^fy is boa^ on a drawing by Leominiii (in the 
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Domenico 
Campagnola, 

Benedetto 
Montagna, 

Francia and 
the School of 
Bologna, 

louvre) seems to be the only real connexion with Milan, while the 
close analogies, both in technical manner and in the landscape 
background to Fogolmo, the suggestion of Giorgione in the 
ing of John th, Bapttsi, and of Campagnola in the two animal 
studies, seem greatly to favour the assumjition that the artist 
tebnged to one of the provinces in the north-eastern corner S 

Campagnola may be mentioned here, 
withf^’rh^^ seieral of the engravers just referred to, it falls wholly 
withm the sixteenth century. None of his engravings are dated 

h.s Identity with the painter who assisted Titian in .51, and 
continued working in Padua until after 1563,1 and to suspect two 

Sr Whether he was a VeneStn or a 

that hr«,S ’ -f established, but the assumption 

wlLr IS strongly supported by his completion of 
the Mdp/ienfs m a Landscape, to whicii we alluded above. He did 
not however follow Giulio’s stipple-method, and as an engraver 
handles the line with a somewhat loose, though picturesque tiiuch. 
The Young Shepherd and aged Warrior (B. 8, Fig. 27) is a delight- 
ftil plate, with a toman tic atmosphere and a method of de^'gn 
which almost anticipate Salvator Rosa. ® 

Near to the Venetian school is Benedetto Montagna of 
Vicenza, whose work centres in the first three decades of the six- 
^enth century. His style was formed on that of his father 
B^to ommeo Montagna, and prints like the Sacrifice of Abraham 
(B. i) and the Sf. Benedicf svith four Saints (B. to), strong and 

'f ^ belonging perhaps to the last 
decade of the fifteenth century, show him in this early phase. His 
ater plates, mostly of allegorical and classical subjects (several 

taken from Ovid'*) show him to have possessed the qualities of a 
graceful illustrator, a delicate technique, and a real sense for the 
possibilities of the small space he generally chose to use Like 
most of his contemporaries in Italy he occasionally copied and 

recaved from the same source the suggestion for his Aasanis 

Jnrthe pl1od.“ ’ "" 

We have alluded above ^ to the school of niello, which found 
Its inspiration in the studio of the goldsmith and painter, Francesco 

^ (PP- 6r, 70. and 76) J. Mordlt s Atiommo refers lo painting in ibe 
by naminica VeHtsiana altevaio da Julio Campagnola. and there seems 
10 regard this ^Ut as D. C. (Ed. FriKioni. iS^f p. 22). 

siiTiit^ designs are found in the cuts in thi* ’ j- ' 

bee pp, 43, 43, 
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Raibouni (Francia), Besides two niello plates in the Bologna 
gallery, a few prints from niellij e.g, the Profile Head {of a Beniivoglio ?) 
Duch, 350 (Brit. Mus.), can certainly be attributed to the master, 
but it is more than doubtful whether we know any real engravings 
by his hand.^ 

Among the many anonymous nielli and niello-like prints which F (Peregrino 

come from his school, there is a group by an engraver who generally tlaCcseoa?) 

Fig» 28.—Benedetto Montagna. The Shephenrl* 

uses the signature F, less frequently g or Of DC. A print of the 
Resurrection (Duchesne 122) is inscribed Opm Faegrmi de Ces^ 
but comparison with indubitably genuine works by the master 

' Cf. below* Marcanionfo, p* 92. 
® Impressions with this inscriptioti in the British Museum* Berlin, and Paris (BibL 

Nat). An impression in the collection of B:iron Ekimond de Rothschild signed Opus 
Peregrino is described by Dutuii as an earlier state. Ihe same composition is 
seen in a silver plate in the British Museum* which is a far more egregious modem 
forgery. 



Frahch. 
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the S/i»y iif Ahntkam, I>. 9-14, Matv atid D. jjo, 
Orpheus, D. 255, find Muefus Sc&nv/a, D. 263) inclinea ni« to jt, 
^rd in? work aa an eigblecnth m early nineleenth century fabika- 
twn, «Iiile admitting that the inscriptiun may go back to some 
authentic soa^ One of hfe best engniTtng, in the r.fello manner, 
the iyp/itw m kst Car, is repmducetl (Hg; (4). This son of print 
mny have been largely ured m model coRiposition in goldumiths’and 
engraven* studios, and in this inslaucc there me at leoat two otlier 
versions of the suhjeet known,—one a nJelb even nearer Francaa'* 
mra maiinw (t^uwlcuiwt sale. Stuttgart, iSgp, No, 1564), and the 
otricr Q |>rint which hn^ bcfin AttHbui^^ Murc^ritonEO.* 

Scarcely any engraving was produced in the North of Eutom 
during (he fifteenth century outside Germany, the Netherlands 
And iiaJy. 

In a French tranabtbn of Brcydcnhach's Traveh, publrshi.^ at 
Lyons m 1488, there appeared engraved copies of the tonie wnod- 
imta of the onginal ^fayeI1ce edfrion of 1486, but apart from this, 
there are only Isulalud insiances of cngiavings which can be 
definitely tCRiirded as I’rcoch. One of these (dating pmbahiv- 
about 1460), a /wrtAitff from n set nf cards (Dresden)^ is 
BTidcntly Biiggested by the work of the early Master of the riaytnir 
Cards. In teclmieul style tt is sititnar to the French wood-cut of the 
penod, With a characteristic tucagraness of line. 

Spain has even less to show than trance in engraving during the 
fifteenth century. Three playing cards in the Berlin Print Room 
with Valeussa inscribed on medals (with coats of arms) which are 
jopported by the iigums, are perhaps the best examples. They 
are poor productions, and of an even lower order than the work 
of the Master of tl« Vcar 1464, standing in style midway between 
the work of that master and the eariy Florentine engravings in the 
Fine maimer. Among certain crude engravings in the Nationnl 
Ltbmry at Mpdnd, such as the Ifeato Varh dt Viastaiu a G^tkk 
Nkkt, and a IVhtei »/ Fartune, is a modern inipnsaion from ^n old 
pLite with Sams /n>m Iht Lift </ Christ mtd S*. Eulath, patron 
saint of Ilnrcelona. The last example, which bears the signature 
Fr, Do.u:E3iECM 1488, is the only Spanish print of the period with 
mdicuLiun of date and authorsblpr 

* 9a JI. 9I, 

■ Frfun llwritiw ™ii«ipn ef Iharfriiiidy ami t-lniulcn Ifl Iha i.O) ««tuut». wr 
hare chilWfi l« Cotl^ii miswvcti who m1|;ht wUN iiiiul JlMtle* Ir ctatoed 
(or ihi! Iiiwiiwr uT Shinir, wih Ibe NtllltcrbndJOi Cf. pp. ^4, 

• Uhrt, CirtmO. U. a. aj. AuaUkr imjir«ulob la E. dr Kmlikhlti] cuHcvtlon 



CHAPTER II 

TIIF CSKKAT UF KN4:£R.VV|^^f^ 

TtlftlR COSTlm^^tAll^r^ ASF> IHUISDlAlftt rOLI^IVEBf 

{AIh?u( 

the: cnjjrrjivmp of the fircccnlh ciintur)' tlicre is much th4)t 
po^s$^ great intereRt and charm, but little which can be leganded 
as the work of artists of supreme genius Of that lirtle Js the wotk 
of Miintcfsmt^ while in the north Sdion:f^aucr h almost thi: anl^ 
engraver who at all closely npproachus the level of a gri^i mastei'^ 
and he is still too irammeilcd by Gothic cofiventions to ri&e to the 
height of a great personality, ITtu close Of the century hemids the TNt prat 
ttctivityof three engraven^ Ditrer^ Lucas van Leyden^ nnd Mnjcaiiiouio, 
in uDch of whom technical master}' wa^s united to a high meoj^ure of 
artistic gertiusL 'l^e first of these, Albrecht l>urer, ram be pro¬ 
nounced almost trithoLit qualification as the grentesi of all Ilhc- 
engmvers—^a luam who had found in this phase of an. a means of 
cKj^resaion perfectly at one with his gentus. An artist of the most 
Bolid conviction and concentration, he ii none the by fir the 
moH versatile genius of ibe triimivirate. Far from being merely 
the engraver^ it is difficult to say whether he excelled tiujsi in this 
Held, as a designer fur wood-cut, or as a pninten white an inquiring 
spirit led him, like l^onordo in Italy, to probe many theories that 
lay about and even beyond his an. Lucas Leyden is an ariLsi 
of a frafler calibre than Dfirer, and prone to lose himself itt Imitatioa 
of stronger mcii, each of his great eoiiLumpoiaries in turn dorainating 
his style. Keveithdcss ho hid no lack of original poweri and^ when 
most himself, achieved work which fully justifies hk place in the trio 
of Che master eugravers. In MarcanEonio u sErouger spirit than 
Lucas van Leyden s yields itself voluntaiily to the intErpretation of , 
tiie Ideas of others. Kc wets osscntliLly a spedalisi ^ in fact, no 
work of his in any other medium ihin engraving^ id certainly 
authenticated, though no doubt some of bis studies may be ludden 

^ Tfa-iifki ihc EEnc-cnfirnri^si Pfily authcnlEmlnl wcwlc i» m w^»d-i!ui tlic 
TJ^mai, whk^ apparod In xlvt it twinifiU hf S. anU 

D. dftl Vmijsr, iym (pnnlrT“fc tmir tnr i 
bill he it priaEwbly oniy Ihtf luitwr flf the net The cutier. 
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jn ttie mass of unwtributed, or wmngJy attributed, dittwings of the 
sch™L loJtmg Uiirer as hu raoilH he simplified and re- 

unhJ he attftmed a sysitR, which, regarded nimply fmm the 
t^'hnicil p^iH of ™h-, fs without a rival Bui the chief tenour of 

work the raproducuoii of alien compoaitinn. though done in the 
re terse to a smife spirit, puts him itnmedialely on a diffeient plane 

d^^Jcrr ri tr* of tl.e ho« of scivile rSpro- 
duLcr^ who foimed the greater jHrt of the line-engraveM durini; Oil- 
ne^i two {:eiitijne5v ° 

.\|.&KBCHT UOrer was bom in Kuremlici^ in 1471, the son of a 
goldsmith who had aMgrateit some fifteen yeans earlier from Hunearr- 
Hta fini educatnm in an muit have been in his father’s ciafr, but his 
rra iippretiticL’shipw,isp:issed under the fainter jMichel Wolcemuth. 
who js perhaps most widely known for his wo«l-cot ilh.siraUons m 
Ho luiann bcheders <rAo>««* ,//A, ffW (Xurembem. 140*) 

I'a'ning m his father’s shop gjive ilflrer the reriuircd 
S certainly to Wolgomuth that he 
rt!l ! 'nspimiion to design the wood-ruts which form, ticrhans, 
the moat poweiful achieveiiieiu of his life. Uurer could hardly 

WoLmulh Gothic in his style iha?j 
^Volgemuth, whose work, though esiendiug well into the sisteenih 
(^uiy, w ch^rterised throHgho-ui by all the stilTnuMi of Ifnc and 
imwuthneMof figure which Germany was capable of displayJnt; in 
je fificcmh wntury. Hut iliough GiiTer bimsclf reiamcd till the 

end some of the limiratlom of tlm Gothic tradition, He was fmm the 
fiKt evidently Btru^mg towards a ,nnre imivenail ideal of beauty 
which scarcely a single German artist before his time, with the 
exceptinn of Schongauer, bad in any degrta: re.iH5ed. Uutcr'a 
j^best cntli^iasm not unnaturally centred iij the painter of 
^bnar, jind here too he found tile model on which he formed his 
style and system as a IJne-engraver. leaving Nurembenf in 1400 

with hchongttuer while in the nctghixmrhood of Basle, hut there is 
evidence thai he never met the master face to face. Though long 
a matter of dfspulCi an early vUit lo Venice about ijn/weoia 

/X JH I" Itw tURrstlng ^ ^ 

nil^r^ralrX TLn*"X”,'h; 
iSw. ftij Rvwy dianicirfww <rf the ^ ^ 
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the.^ tarly years of Wi\ndenng| a s^ecoEid visit ty \'‘cn,ice in. 1505- 
1547 ui^dertakeii lu protest icj tho Venetlajn Senate 
Mar^unLuniu^s Sinitatians of hiji printii)^one or tvrci^lfcits id Witters 
and a Journey to the Neihcriands in 15^0 ^x, of which he OiA 
left a dianv the master was working aliiiost enlircty in Nurcmhei^ 
until his death in is^S. 

The earkitrsL date found on any of J>urer's engravings is that 
on the F^ur of M97, tie has not yet learnt to 
render the human form with any subtlety of inudc-llingT and hia 
engraving has hardly attained the solidity of structure seen in the 
best of Schongaiier's prints* But tins rcahstk study of tht; nutic is 
A fresh factor In Gerfnyu mt, and perhaps the only meana hy which 
he could Murmount the limitaiioiui of his prertecessor^ and e^pe 
from the entanglement of ill-placed drapery, which only succeeded 
in hiding or distoriing all the essentials of the human franm. 
Several other phleSf to judge from their very closeness lo the older 
traditions, as w'cll as their undeveloped power of drawing) must 
certainly precede ihiB work nf 1497 hf some two years at least. 
Mo*C etememary of all, both in faulty foreshortening {cjf. the ehild 
dat against its mother and the ^qiiusli figure of Joseph behind the 
lunkjp and in the abundance of angular folds the //fifv J^amtVy 7i»^A 
Mr (IL 44). (B, gj j see irontispiece) 
and the S/. /trrwmf (B. 61) arc others of a similar ty|>LV still loose 
in draughtsmanship, and somewhat incroherent in landscape. Quite 
the noblest of this early group is the (R. ^S), whete 
the Lackgruund uf sitiipic sheds and gabled houses offers the young 

^engraver fomis which he can perfectly master 'J'he kneeling figure 
of the Prodigal presents problems which still baffle the artist, though 
the power of human e^presfliinn is already w^mderfuUy developed. 
After the itarn of the century there is a remarkable adv.ince 
both hi technical skill and in tlie comprehension of fonii^ As a 
display uf agility in cn>;ruving, in the perfect realisation of the 
slightest shades, In the surface texture of the helnicttas well as in 
its harmony and balance as a composidnn, the wi/A Mm' 

of 150J (B. 101) is A tiiflsterpieccH In the field of fornial 
com[K>sflion and tn brilliance uf engtaving there Is rtuthing which 
siirpa.^se^ it in Durcr's work* if it bu not the 
CofA of some nine years laterK 'Ilie realiiy of Duter^s progress in 
every direction may be estimated by acomparboii of the Adam and 

of 1504 (B. I) with the earlier ntldc study we have already 
* In 11k icrriM d Friedricb Uw Whe, Tbtrt tuvideaee in r4V4-^S 

jinrE iji D-t'l lLI Frii^fiiJi'^ cuuJ-t lus R. RlUck, ^rifdriiiA Jrr liXi 

FMfovr ifcr A**!#, Srrawli™. Ornclt considers ihm. ibe earlier vudt fx- 
diidf^ thft mrly jiMiJiKy In UjfiLTy^—Dot, 1 Ihkolt. a. c^iDidiuiaQ. Wciftbach 

HdmUi (he TafwsiiivoT Bewk's cofielinicKi if hti premim unr 
mrrecEi IhiI wliethar Uh AihfiJki in queatton be iw^tUy t^Urvt. 

■ Two !rinl pfwif tti ihi^ ^^R knnwri fttniLvli MuaifMcu and 
AltKnlna} wlikh an of peai vAltw u ihowinf DQror'i meUjod of work. He 
|i|<htLy> Mi|*ravAl tliE pand ilaat rkbisbnl liy \htii^ u|iiirale]]p, leaiin^ 
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referred A of cross-hatcliiriK uf the moat regular 
und ddicate order, seconded by a pcrfciir mastery of clear cutting, 
now comectly exprcsw the inmiiiLi$ of modelling^ vrhile in tl;e 
earlier pnnes an imperfect know ledge of form was outubined with 
an inebular and undeveloped lim^l system. Moreover, in hin ideal 
of human form tlic change is rernarkahlCr From the exaggerated 
ugtine^ of the earlsef tiude he arrived at a feeling for cbsaical 
beauty, which can Only have come from the study of Italisn niodel^t 
and in this plate it is tbu influence of Jacopo itatkkri that 

iTUrvraiid spcaks SO clearly. This artist^ who was in foundry pirta of 
tkTm.iny between 1500 and I50fl, is known to have been hi Numui- 
>>erg in 1505^ while fn *503 he must have met Dtiter at Wittenberg 
where bolh were working for the Elector of Saxony; Hut the 
assuinplion of an early pumey fo Venice^ to which we have already 
referred, plar« the tm% meeting of tlie two Cfigmvers probably au 
far back us 149^^ Wlieiher at this curly period or not^^ it must 
have l)ccn at least no later than 1500-1501 th.it Dilrer saw the 
study of a ** man and woman^ drawn acrordlng to a canon Of propor¬ 
tions’* {iiiii difr Af^is)^ which he himself admits^ was the hrat 
Kuggestioa to his own studies in the proportion of ihe huniiin 
figurCh l^ut it was a mere auggesiion^ as Barburi evinced tinwillfnj^- 
ncs^ to explain the subject,^ and Diircr atarted to develop his own 
theories on the hafis of Vitruvius and hU own speculatiofis. He 
seems to have modified his treatment after Ins second visit lo Italy, 
possibly through further knowledge gmnud from Ijuca Pacioli,^ 
whom he may have met in Bologna. The £1% In who^e 
style BarlMii’s inlluence has citready been rcainrked, is the best 
example among the engravings of figures coo^ructed according to 
canon, several original studiesbeing witness of t^Orer's develop¬ 
ment uf the subject. 

A gencril connexion of ideas may be noted tn several of The 
prints of Dlircr and BarharJ, In their Sa/jr as i.vell as 
correspondence:: in various del ails (£.£■. the head of Neptune in 

lt» OOiutjT«lJan of Iht figurtfi m lat- l^v- [ll. 75) it tlMOuly laiiwr 
yFint fif Whic* n fifwf rtrUc i?r ipumt if kaoan AHwrUnift}, ith}ur;li 
sLigfu dif^crcnc^ of ilUiE« ha.vtt bewn noixid nu ftomur prinilL 

I ^lee E|[4iitr«i h nolF I, p. 7t. ^viacilwr ifrtJ Drvj^ U lluriinn TiJnisdif 
or a nierc phqK at an. lUCh JU Ok MviriiiCMiiie, ii a niudk tMnIrtl 

^ A ’^'prajxtttiiDEi'' OniVEhie vf a rrclming^ wcinmn f doictj ta of 
the cn^viivf) in the jVlienEri.t U daicd t^Oi. Tbo dalit 1500 un n. niiiufing 
4Sgun: kd i1k RriiuSk MiuiHun Iul% iws-n Hi%pirl:p4 fcf, Jnvti, Cimitnirff tjt 4rti 

* In an uap4|brliih«l In Uie Britwh MuMnini fur nmKcuK 
tmmlfktv |*M* Sir M. f!iin¥ni.j, ^ X*., tSSg, jjp. tSs, 
ffiJ-54 : ^ ^ ^'inj'Cr D/f S^c^ri/^fi£Mir XiXAfof*. l&^J, p. ^40]^ 

^ Nfk nTiEiCkj; wi tike HLiLjecit dAil iic^"" |Wik{udki4^ " fErawini; Stkrlnri Ic kriiii,rn, 
fliir iki Kii lywn fi^Tirp trnnee any 4«p fiudy of judh likentie^ 

* TTw author (rf the Pru/iiritirMr, Vrtilw^ T wn IwItIi WOOd-OutS Ikfw 
tlifcjptv by l^irranlrkl. He ciwetl nitwHi of M* lyiUln lo Pkaici iMLk Fntni™a sitd 
r^iurd^. 

* JLfr 10 tbc Albertiiiii (VknM). mi4 laaPi oollectJab (l^i:iLkc|, 
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DurtrrV AyV if/ Arnyffie^m ^ w-kli that of the Tmon in linrlKiri'a 
anJ Alcrrid), but their reipective plales of /.ham 

form the mo^t Atrikip^ instance of their utlistic relation. In 
describlTifi Baibari's work* wc have espressed the DpiniDn that 
Diirer probably owes to the foraier the SLig^wiion for his cn^vioj^, 
though the fuuil eom:s|Kjnc]enee \n tioatmcpt 1$ iiicdhsjderable. 

An even more powerful inlluuncc thun Barb:url on the develop-rntirr anit 
ment of Diirer's style tras iliar of Mantegna. Thtrrt: arc two 
ilrawings by Diircf in the Albeitina (dated 1494)1 tliia 
engraver's ^af/Zir af the Td/mr and mth SHcm^t 
and he utnbodicd the same ideals in several ol his platen, most 
evidently perha|>s in the Rapt a/ Afffjfffime (R and in the 
allegory w^hich is generally called the Neradef' (B- 73)1 both 
belonging to xiboitt 1500^ The latter plate is a must curious inedEey 
of plagiarisms t the recifning woman is fram xMantegna, tha woriian 
with tin: club b directly copied from an anonjinnus ?^onh Its^ltan 
engraving of the Death a/ Ofp^hetfS (P. V. 47^ lao* in flanibmrg)i 
while a figure used in the sianding ^ererdei (fc study for a Ra/>e ^ 
the Sah\ne$^ in the IJonnat collection), seems to be borrowed fruni 
some lost dmwiEifj; by Follaiuolo. DOrer is as candid and frist in 
hix adaptation as Rum brandy and, in fact^ as all the greatest original 

creators are v^nnt to be** 
Very'soon after the relum from Venice he must hnvu started<>ppfr- 

ihe series uf sixteen prints which constitute the CiipJ>€r-Jiliite f^suon. 
Thci>.fiV^r//njOT the Cmss (B. 14), dated 1507 j two plates belong 
to one TO i5^9i the majority lo 1511, while kst in order (if 
indeed it strictly belongs to the series ai all) is the Fetir and/ehn 
hea/t\e the Cnfip/c^ of 1513. From problems of proper lion m 
designing single figures, Durcr bad come to treat pioportton in its 
relation 10 compoi^irion as a whole, and the Fassian plates form 
ihe chief aiietirpt In his engraved ivork in dealing wiLh many figures 
in limited spacer If some of the earlier escampleB arc Jacking in 
balance, the Dej^trnt/ram the the Inter plates^ hi particular 
rhe ChHj/ t^earrnj^ /he Crasi and the Ftter and Jifh/Hf are wonderful 
in their concern rated significance, the last^ most of all: n darkly 
sliaded backgrounds such as Durer affected more and more in his 
Inter work, and the uJvpre^ion in the two foremost actors tlirown 
into prominence by the light which falls across Peter's shoulder 
into the face of the ctipplei arc but two elunxents which help lo 
induce the concentmtion of idea which Uurer waa the first of 
Germans to accomplish. 

Several isolated con^pOsUioDs, nearly all of the xamc Hmolll 
dimeniiionB, fall in to the same period m ihc Fass/m se ries, W'e may 

^ Al&o OiUeU ibi! JSfn-Mitfatfr, 
^ (Jshjrr till« PIT ttvc if /gatcaL^^ mul Uje Girut Stiijr. 
* Boforc leavEog itre qiKiil^n of I>UKf'i oepfo from ^uiNm af^nuU #0 iiiijr 

n=ffT tEi Ilia 4i-aLt-tui^ aflrr TorcKclii Museum and 
riacli; sec DOrcr 190^4 
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mention the Three Gemi n*iik Helmet and Shield (B. 66), vvhere the 
putto motive might have been suggested by some Florentine niello 
(like Lliat reproduced in Fig. ij), and ihe two plates of St George, 
one of which was reproduced in the frontispiece of the earlier editions 
of this history. 

If advance in technical power was possible after such achieve¬ 
ments as the Coat of Arms with the Skull, it was directed to 
simplification rather than further finish. While in the latter jMid the 
Adam andthe lines of shading are almost lost in the subtlety 
of the shading, in most of the plates of the Passion series the use 
of line Is economised and individualised (if we may so refer to the 
part played by each stroke) in a manner fiir more in keeping with 
the general maxim that the artist should never belie his medium, 

Fig. ag,^Albrecbt Diirer. Sl Anthony before the Town. 

or so handle it as to attain an end which could be better realised 
by some other method. 

From about the same period Diirer begins a series of simpler 
studies, where merely geometrical problems of construction become 
completely secondary to that of human expression. Viewed in this 
light, the Adam and Eve, great as it is, barely exists as a work of 
art, while of the little plates of the Virgin and Chiid (there are nine 
between 15 ii and 1520), one is only more perfect than another. 
Most remarkable, perhaps, in beauty of composition and engravino^ is 
the Virgin by the Town^wali 1514 (B, 40), while in “intimate- 
ness” of feeling Diirer touches us most nearly in the Virgin 
nursing the Child of 1519 (B. 36), The introduction of the walls 
of hfs native town which gives so perfect a background to the Virgin 
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and Child (B* 40) se^ms no kss inseparable from ihe SL Anthony 
reading of 1519 (Fig* 29), so wonderfully is the whole combined* 
It may be noted here that the town, or the background in this case, 
though suggested partly by elements of the Burg at Nuremberg, is 
more particularly taken from a drawing Diirer made of Trent (now- 
in Bremen)* 

Three of the most ambitious, if not the most successful plates 
that Diirer produced, fall in the years 1513-14 : the Knight^ 
Deaths and the Deidi (B. 98), the St Jerome in his Study (B. 60), 
and the Melancholia, If the beauty of the last is somewhat 
impaired by its crowded and obscure symbolism, the Knight^ Deaths 
and ike Dcvil^ though less brilliant than the Aidanckolia in 
engraving, drives home all the more for the directness and force of its 
intention. With Death staring him in the face, and the Devil 
ready to catch him if he trips or turns, the Knight rides on with 
foreboding of danger, yet firm resolve marked in every line of his 
face, too intent even to cast a glance at the distant city which 
is his goal. As a draughtsman of animals, which figure in all 
the three prints, Diirer never escapes a stiffness which is not merely 
that of convention, but a lack of practice or of the particular 
aptitude of the realist in representing these most restless of 
sitters. 

Diirer is one of the earliest of all the portrait engravers, the few The portraits 

before him in Germany who attempted anything in this field {eg;. 

the Master of the Amsterdam Cabinet and W$B^) leaving mere 
isolated examples of no great value; while ip the south, if one 
excepts an early Florentine profile of a lady ^ ^nd a few heads 
engraved in the style of I^eonardo, there is scarcely anything until 
the Pietro Aretino of Marcantonio, which was perhaps not done 
until after the latest of Diirer^s portraits* Earliest in date and 
finest in execution is the smaller ^ Brandenburg oi 1519 
(B* 102), which is reproduced (Fig. 30), In the three larger portraits 
of 1523-24, the Albrecht of Brandenburg m profile (B. 103), Fried¬ 
rich the Wise, Fleeter of ^xony (B* 104), and Wilibald Firkheimer 
(B. 106), there is greater breadth of line and a certain monumental 
power. But, it must be confessed, they are not the work of the born 
engraver, for despite the wonderful delineation of all the intricacies 
and undulations of feature, they lack in the expression of real in¬ 
dividuality. Even one of the latest, the Erasmus of 1526, tells us 
little of the man himself, though we seem to know every 
particle of his features; it is first and foremost a composition of 
still life, of wonderful design and brilliance of technique.^ If in any 

^ p. 31* “ See p* 39, 
* 'l*he plate was based on some drawing taken from die life in the Netherlands, 

1520-21* Erasmuses ow'n words rn relation to the likeness are cold, courteous, and 
worth quoting; si minus respondei eJSgics mi mm non esi, N&n enim sum is qui fsti 
ante ann^s {letter of 30th July, 1526)* 
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of his portriit irtignivinga the decoralivti factor jfelds Lu the eitprcs- 
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Sion of |M:rionality, it b in the Mtlamh^n (15*6), which is the 
simplest of all in its technical stmctiire and secondary ornament 

Besides his linc-cngiavings^ Diircr has left u$ a few dry-points 
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and etchings Of ihc three ^ dry-|>ointii two arc dated^ Ijoth in 15 i s Tfctedty. 
—n Aftia fl/{li 31J and the magnificent (H. 51), 
Fig. jf), A Inrg^ /'IffwVj (E. 43), not dated' btit certainty 
belongiu}; io the same period^ is les'j successful In the ^Sf. /frewr 
the value of the bun of dry-point Li so completely rcaEsod that one 

3 i,^Albc^«Jil Dflncr. Jocmie In Uic Wltjcraria* 

wonders llml Purer did not recur 10 the method later* The most 
practica] e^epknatton might be the right one, ihai the few goCKi 
impreaiiona that could be talen would not Tepay him for hia labour, 
at a lime when a single imprcKjdon of an engraving waa probably 
sold for a small price, and befoto the public had realised tlic special 

I niwcif h? ttalnlf i3ut the llitk AV. rVnur^ (B. 64 H, ilnlnl 1510 
(of whkh the dialy atu in llln«i«i dke Arb» tua u a b Era- £hbdCAlkNiu 
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im’ulic value and the iiiuitatiana of ibc new method. After Durar 
w find dry pomi |*ractiEeii vety little, and never a'ltb any apiwecia- 
tinn of Its iKBSiiibflitieii, tintil the time of Uembraiidt. 

Ourer was one of Ibc piomrera of the wt of etching. A plate by 
Urs Graf is dated 15 J j, i.e, two years before any of Ddrer'a etched 
plaiet i but ails is an interval of small account, and the extraordinary 
power of two, at least, of the six plates etched by Diirer immediately 
places them in the van of the pmgress tif the art, and indeed in the 
fureonMt rank of all et^ings. They all occur between 1515 and 
15'®' _lhc d/irff a/ iWrerer of 1^15 {It, 33) is hardly snecessfa] 
« a print, dilFenog Wo little In ita quality from that of penworlf 5 
but the same year sees the imeailon of the in tht Gardttt 
(B. 19), which isamoni; the most wonderful of aJl lils comiNMiiions. 
In the next year fall the An^d ditpittying th( Smdarium ()1. jfi) and 
tile Pinto and t^ntrpijts (B. 71). Then there is a curious plate 
wnietimH called the Man in 70), which seems to be 
little more than a study of various Irgurffl .ind faces, and is wtliaps 
K early os any of We rest In his last platev the Cannnn, B, ng 
(pan of which is reproduced, Rg. 4a), tlie line is handled with 
inydl greater vigour^ imd the hi Sing h yurn[i]ece|y successful. In 
the trcatmimi: lundBcnpe it must Imv^: dt>ne much lu give ihe 
pnrticiilnr dircctiun to rhe Cftily Ccfnmn school of landw:ape etetiersL 
to whom we shall refer in wr next chapter, AH these etchings are 
on ifoti, and all hurt the rough characEeristics arrsing from ikc fact 
that the mntfrrfal^ of fcaa uniform teJiture tlian copi^rp would be 
bitten wiib le^s regnkrity. U could bardly l>e the lack of know, 
ledge of a proper mordant for copper which kept Durer to the use 
of iron, though ihis reason has often been suggested ; far rnorc 
probably it was the fediiig^ shared by some modem ariist% \Ml the 
very mtighness Of the metal is more In keeping wiih the Ics^ precise 
character of the etched line, 

Durer'a genius wus not hy nature moil ndapted to the 
lions''* nn. vayjnes <*f line, by which oil the greatest elchun oeeni to obtain 

significance alnioii aubconsciousTy* He was above ail other* ihe 
artist whujic every line I4 laid with conscious thought. He is the 
most |K:rfci:t repneseniative of that factor in the style nf the ''Old 
Master" which stands in such contrast to I he less formnl elemcnfs 
of d^gn which are more strictly '‘modem '’ fn feeling. In his 
panning, as well ns in his engraving on wood and tnciai, the part 
pmyed hy each stroke is so cDiuridered, the liaimony of each factor 
with the whole so ahrolute, that it would seem impossible to tafee 
aw.iy, .isJJ, or alter the slightest element wicboiit altogether impairing 
the cJTect of the whole composition, Socb were the conditioiv 
whidi, according to tlie architect Leon Battista Alberti, constituted 
“ beamy " t and wc may allow at least that they coitstilutn a certain 
‘’formal dignity," which is no smalt element in the former. Beauty, 

* Clkap. HL p. 
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m ihe s4<?0hdArj^ of " graci!- ** of Torm And fcAturL', we cannot 
admit that Durcr often espre-wcs, hgi he is no whit the AntnUer 
artist for thu lack of iL DesjfiUi alJ he learnt from Italy, 
he Temainctl essetitially a true German, and a noble type of the 
nationai character. He was solid, sctenitflc, conscious in all hss 
oeating. Leartiirg Itia art frain masters wlio were still in the yomh 
of artistic development, his whole worh iliows a progiess towards an 
ideal whleh the trammels of Clothic tradition nesw left him free to 
attain without a struggle. By the very energy spent in its realiia^ 
tion, hi$ accomplishnienl is all the more intense in its expression. 
Me recognised the tnnat limits of the medium in which he worked, 
never allowed lochnicat virtuosity to Imve the better of the centrid 
aiin uf significant composition, and mlablished a balanced style 
which remains the most perfect model of the litre-engraver's art. 

Itefore approaching the more immediate sclioul of I>itrer, we 
may just refer to two engravers who owed much to him in their 
devdopinent, but (rrohably found their earliest inspiration Tike Durer 
in Sdiongaiier Our chief interest in the Swiss anisi Ur.s Chap ITnGnil 
centres in his two etchitigs, one of whicti is the earliest dated etching 
knowri (1513).' Bcaidus these he has left little more tlian half-a. 
doicn engraved plates (among w'hich are two copies from Scliun- 
gaucr nnd one after Dijrer), but in none of thenr does be express 
himself so well as in bis wood-cuiB. Mans UaLOUno. a Cerman of Mum SaWung: 
the vicinity of Switzerland, came under sriiiilar influences, and, like 
Urs Graf, was (hr more prolific as a designer for wood-cuts than as a 
line^rngraver, A genial adaptation of Dfirer's tTcatcncni of form 
chameterues the style of his few linc-engravfngs the f/arst ittui 
S^uire)f as well as Ids work in other fields. 

During tire sixteenth century DCrer's influence was para mount 
in Germany, and found a multitude of iaiitaioni and copyists in the 
I^ctbcrfanrla and in Italy, But In Germany an even inure powerful 
influence was the renaissajiee of feeifog for classical form which 
began to find so many adherenis North of the Aliis. 'J'owards the 
end of the century the Itali.inisiiiiOiJ uf German artisrs and their 
complete desertion of I hirer’s ideal left an art ns empty ns it waa 
Unnatural and affected- But for aoitic two or three deeadea after 
Lhirers death a group uf nriist.^ who, from tire small dtmendons of 
most of their plates have been called the Lirrut M AtrrERS, managed Tbe uuie 
to steer midway between the two currantii, and produced a host of 
tiny plates as graceful as they are excellent in engraving. 

Ai.urfcht AltdorfIiJi, wlin was the oldest artist in the group, Aiiwnhi 
was the least dependent on oarer in the formation of his style. 
He was born in r^Eo, and most of his life was spent in Regensburg, 
where be died in ISJS, Tlieearliesi of his engravings arc dated 
1506, blit .1 pine like the J^orium m u fl'AAe with a Gfmus^oX 
15H, still shows tiim undeveloped In tlic use of the buriit, Arcbi- 

■ Ct Ch. IN. p. ta& 

a 
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Lyctis 
Cranach* 

The Behams^ 

tec£ as he was, he may at first have given rather the amateur's 
attention to painting and engraving, if his technical power is in 
consequence of secondary merit the intimate personal touch which 
he gives to the expression of each small composition secures him 
almost the highest place as an artist among the Little Masters. 
His characteristic flat drawing of a child’s face is forgotten in the 
atmosphere of human feeling which distinguishes plates like his 
large and Child (B, 17). Perhaps his greatest distinction 
among the Little Masters is his feeling for landscape, and as a 
landscape etcher he was the inspirer of a large following {e.g, Hirsch- 
vogel, Lautensack, and W'olf Huber—the latter, howe%xr, not an 

engraver in metal), which from its 
fountain-head is not inaptly termed 
the Regensburg school^ In pure 
landscape his work is alniost entirely 
in etching, but none of his contem¬ 
poraries knew better than he how to 
give a romantic colour to his subjects 
by the background of woods and hills. 
The FyramiiS and Thisde (B. 44, Fig, 
32) and a St, Christepker (B. tg) are 
good examples, while his pow-^er of 
expression is perhaps at its highest in 
the Cntcifixian (B. 8), He may owe 
something of his style to Lucas 
Cranach the elder (a Bavarian, born 
in Cronach, near Bayreuth, in 1472), 
who, in his early paintings, and the 
one engraving of this period (a 
Penatue of St, John Chrysostom\ 
shows just those elements of land¬ 
scape, steep hills, pines, and larches 

with their droojung foliage which are the characteristics of the 
Regensburg school. Cranach’s work was far more that of a painter 
and designer for w^ood-cuts, and mostly done in Wittenberg, wliere 
he settled as painter to the Saxon court about 1504. Except for 
the St, John Chr}'sostom^ Cranach's eight engraved plates consist 
of portraits: three of Frkdrkh the Wue{fA 1509 and 1510, the 
latter with John fht Cofntant^ and another undated in which he is 
adoring St. Bartholomew), three of Luther (1520-21), and a copy of 
Diirer’s Albrecht of Brandenburg, 

The most eminent of the Little Masters as virtuosi of delicate 
engraving are unquestionably the brothers Barthel and Hans 
Sebald Beh.am, and Georg Penc^, They w-ere all Nuremberg 
masters and came closely under DiirePs influence, though there is 
no definite proof that any of them were Durer’s pupils, unless Pencz 

* Cf. Ch, ni. pp, 107, loS. 
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be the assistant (Knecht) “ Jorg,^' who married the master's maid in 
1524. In their early days they formed a trio of freethinkers, and 
in this period of reformation, when lukewarmness in religious 
matters was eyed askance, this was enough to cause the banishment 
from their native city, which occurred in 1525- Ap|>arently the 
ban did not last long, although the bad feeling may have caused 
Sebald Beham's later settlement in Frankfurt. 

Barthkl Bf,ham, though the younger of the brothers by two B^nhcl 
years {he was bom in 1502), seems to have been the more pre- 
cocious (his dated work begins in 1520), and in the compara¬ 
tively small number of his prints he certainly exhibits a depth of 
expression quite unknown to his elder brother. His Ckopatra of 
1524 (B, 12) shows a feeling for classical beauty which is almost 
unequalled in German engraving of the period, w^hile prints such as 
the Mather and Chiid with a Death's Head (B. 5), and the Vir^n 
and Chiid at the Window (B. 8) are as full of true sentiment as 
they are masterly in engraving, Barthel is thought to have visited 
Italy, and he also w'orked for some time in Munich for Duke 
Wilhelm IV, of Bavaria, probably not returning to Nuremberg 
after the banishment. 

If Barthel was the more talented artist, Hans Seuald Beham, Hans Sebald 

who was probably of a stronger nature or constituiion, and able to Beham, 

give more assiduous practice to liis craft, attained to a greater 
virtuosity in engraving, and left a far more prolific work. On his 
earlier prints he used a monogram composed of the letters HSP, 
while later, from about 1531, i.e. about the time of his settlement in 
Frankfurt, he changed the signature to HSB, Whether he came 
back to Nuremberg for any period before moving to Frankfurt is 
uncertain ; but he managed to get into difficulties again in that 
quarter, this time on a charge of appropriating DiireFs unpublished 
material for the Proporiionsiehre. In his earliest plates the Bast of 
a Giri^ dated r 5 r 8) he is a close imitator of Diirer, who was also the 
immediate inspirer ofhis etchings, some of which are dated in the years 
1519 and 1520, Tow*ards the end of the twenties his technique 
reached its highest point, and in most of the prints between 1525 and 
1540 the lineal system is significant and strong, that of a Marcan^ 
tonio on a tiny scale. The larger Prodigal Son of 1538 (Fig. 3 3) is one 
of the most perfect examples, while the natural bent of his genius is 
seen at its best in the sets of genre produced about the same period, 

the twelve plates to the Peasants^ Festival 1537 (Pauli 155- 
166), In the last ten years ofhis life his virtuosity even increased, his 
technique becoming more delicate as it lost some of its vitality. So 
finely engraved as they were, his plates could not last out many 
printings, and much of the last part of his life was spent in reworking 
his own plates as well as those left by his brother, to which he even 
added his own signature. These reworked plates often belie recogni¬ 
tion, and form one of the great difficulties in the study of his ivork. 
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Unforttindicly^ he did not rtlurn ofteii cfiOPgl) in these later yrars 
to hia real sphere^ rhai of g^nre^ but pkycd lo the public taste In 
supplying lIukfIcuI pieces which were often atliptnitons from lubun 
engFavenc, if not men: rcpcdtioiis of hiS own earlier work* In 
ornanieTit^ however^ in which he Is 0110 of the uiasltTs^ some 
□f his finest plates belong to this Li^t deradt 

The fifty years of GmORO Pe^sC/5 lifCp 1500-1550 exactly cover 
those of his early hexin componlonK, Bartbcl and bebald Reham. 
Even if he he not Dlirer^& ai^istontj as has btcji HuggcsLed^ he at 
least derived his style directly from the maiiteri hut nevcrthclesH 
de%'eIoped a m^inner which hau distirictLy individual chatatter both 
in {ImUj^lUsniaiiship and technit|ue. Somewhat Ic^rS finished and 

FlC^ ^—^tloUi Se-hdld IkkifiL Tbe Prodii^dl JWtJm 

less careful uf surface texture than the Eelia.m.% he generally uses ti 
multiiitde of dotfi in helping oni the lighter portiem of his slMding, 
Nearly aH his life was spent in NnreniberK, except for the abort 
term of banishtitent„ and po^iMy fur certain vijilts tn Italy. He 
Aticceeded better than most of his comemporaries tn combining 
sotnethingof the latgenew of dassicA! Italian painters widi a style 
whkh is still eSsetUiaSly Genuail Though he did sonit: cxceHcnt Bible 
studies—the Cei?d Sa/Nan/aK (B. 68), and the 0/ (B, 
15-19), both of 1543—he wa-s mmK at home with subjects of atlegory 
or antiquity^ and in view of the clrcumstaiices of bis life it is hardly 
surprising that he engraved not a single plate of the Vifgin and 
Child. Fenez has left a constdcrahle numNr of portrait paintings, 
but the plate of /rmfr/evS f/h^ (of 1543) is apparently his only 
engraved portmiL 
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In the same group as the Behams and Pencz is an anonymous 
engraver who signs his plates with the initials J B, and whose works 
seem to fail almost entirely within the years 1525 and 1530. He 
is an excellent engraver, thoroughly imbued with the spirit of 
Renaissance artj so delightfully shown in his frieze of the Cki/dren^s 
Ba^chanai oi 1529,and in many a plate 
of ornament In his studies of genre 
and peasant life he stands near to 
H, S, Beham, with whom some have 
attemj>ted to identify him. Quite 
recently, again, it has been suggested ^ 
that IB is none other than Georg 
Pencz, whose name in the Nuremberg 
vernacular might have been Jorg Bens. 
It is certainly true that nearly all 
Pencz's work signed G.P. is later than 
1530, and a visit to Italy might have 
induced him to adopt the Latinised 
form Georgius Penctus for the basis 
of his signature. I think reasons of 
Style are not sufficient to clinch either 
identification, and prefer to consider 
the problem of his identity as still 
unsolved. 

Outside the Nuremberg circle the 
most interesting member of the group 
of Little Masters is H kin r ich Alde- 

GREVER, a goldsmith and engraver 
of Soest in Westphalia, whose activity 
corresponds in time nearly to that of 
Pencz (1502-1555). He no doubt 
came into closer contact with the art 
of the Netherlands than his Nurem¬ 

berg contemporaries, and the manner¬ 
ism of his figure drawing, with its 
exaggerated length of body and limb, 
may probably be traced to Italian 
mannerists, like Pontormo and Rosso, 
through the medium of Bernaert van 
Orley, or some such Italianised Flem¬ 
ing. He has a curious affection for small shining folds of drapery 
which are dazzling in brilliance of execution, but damning to the grace 
and significance of his conceptions {e,g, the Annumiaiwit^ B. 38). 
He engraved several good portraits, but his real fame rests on his 
prints of ornament In this department he was the real professional 
of the Little Masters (see Fig. 34), 

^ Friedlandcr, I^eperi&rium, xtl 130. 

Fig. 34.—HemHch Aldegrever, 
Panel of otnanieDt. 

1 a 

Is I B to Ije 
identified 
with Georg 
Peoci? 

Aldegrever, 
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Tivq^ Other fumes uliiioal complete the grmip qf IJitle Mjiz^lcrSp 
Jacob Bin*cK of CoSogne (tL aboai 1569^ Jind Hans JinnsAMKR, 
who W3JI working in Erfurt between aboui 15:17 mid 1555, The 
former is an Aitlat of link original power^ a large pit of hiat work 
conaiating in copies from the Eeliain:i, Marca ntoni o* and the Uke* Most 
in^erur artaches to his portraius, the ///* of Deninnfki 
ill whose service he spcnl prt of his hfCi Han.h BkusAMirk is an 
eni^ravcr Of even smaller technical power. He is an itnimtor of 
Haithel and H. Behatn and their cumpeets^ but the precision of 

the irue t .ittle Masters is already gone. 
The work of Vikc.il Solis of Nufcmberg heralds a new epoch in 

German engraving. He smned on the of the Little Masters^ 
but developed a much lighter system of engraving which has far 
inoxc in common ivith careful etched work of the Ffench omanicntist 
OuccTccau. He worked at a time wiicn the demand for engmvings 
and etching for all moninef of illustration was cnormoniily increas¬ 
ing, Sevcml himdrcdif of plates issued with his ^signature from hh 
workshop, many, without a doubts the work of assisL-uita, Popubr 
allegories, plates of frostumt; and gonre^ medal Hon portraits, and 
ornaments of nil kind, make up a niotk-y array of prims, possessing 
little nr list ic value, but of considcrahlc interest to the student of the 
history of culture. Solis wtts an either as well as engruver, but the 
precise chamcicr of hLs etched line is still that of the engraver, pod 
seldom exhibits^ any of the atrengih of Arnmnn, who represents the 
same arttsik tendencies In the medium of etchin]?.^ 

^ , * 1. * . * « 

The Briastic pedigree of Lutrss van I.KVDkM ja an engraver b 
shrouded in far greater m)'slery than that of Diirer or Marco ntonio. 
The son of a painter Huygen Jacobs£» Of whom almcwt nothing is 
known, a pupil of the painter Comclli EngelbrechtsZi Lucas 
Huygensz van l^iydcn niecis ns in his fourteenth year (if we may 
trust the tradition that puts hts birth in 1494)1011 but fully equipperl 
as a TOastcT'Cngraver. We know of no engraver in Leyden before 
him, and of the few engravers of the fifteenth century whose activities 
are placed with probabiltly in the Netherlands our knowledge is of 
the vaguesL But engraving a cosmopolitan nrt> and prints of the 
better*known German masters, such as E. S-, Schongauer, and 
van Meckflnum, musi have been limiliai enough to the young 
Lucas vpin L,eyden to g^vu a sound basis for his technique* though 
their Btyl*-' ^ leftected in hh work. Nearer to him in locality, 
Eind seemingly a greater influence on his style, is the engra^'er IA of 
Zwolle, whose large dumsy forms are cortlinued, though greatly 
rcfincik in some of laicas's earlier plates (r.jf. the of 

IS°9) 
The Large engraving of Afa^wff ami bear* 

the emlicst date on any of his works {150S), and he is aJieady an 

* Oiisp- tU- lu 10^- 
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accomplished master of a sound technical system. More than this. 
Its excellence as a composition wins no small praise from the fact 
that Marcantonio did not disdain to appropriate its background 
two years later for his rendering of Michelangelo^s Bathers, Several 
other prints show a less developed knowledge of form and a looser 
handling of line, and were probably executed even earlier : one might 
instance the Raising of Lazartis and the Sams&n and Deliiah^ both 
exhibiting the ill-achieved foreshortening which mars much of his 
work, A small plate of Adam and Eve seated (B. 7) exemplifies the 
minuteness of his early method of modelling, for which he soon 
substituted a somewhat bolder system in which cross-hatching plays 
a secondary part to the use of parallel lines. The development of 
his power in composition may be traced through the St George^ in 
its human and original aspect wnth the knight comforting the 
distressed princess, the Cofwersion of St Paui (1509), and the 
magnificent Ecce Homo (1510), to the later Crucifixion (1517), 
and the Magdatene returning to the P/easures of the World (1519)* 
Certain figures in the Ecce Homo (man, woman, and child in front) 
show that he had already assimilated something of the Gharacter 
of DQrer's work, but these large subject pieces display a genius 
quite different from the German master. 

The Round Passion of 1509 shows another side of his activity. As 
the name implies they are circular in form, and the general character 
of their composition with the decorative border seems to justify the 
assumption that they were intended as designs for windows. They 
might be compared in this respect with numerous drawings by 
Dirick Vellert for a similar purpose, and with a w’ood-cut passion 
by Jacob Comelis^ (van Oostzaanen), an artist who was directly 
influenced by Lucas van Leyden, 

In the study of humanity in its most varying moods and in its 
simplest dress, Lucas strikes the key-note of his countr/s art It 
is deplorable that he lacked the strength to resist the current of 
classicism and to continue in the vein which makes his early print 
of the Cmuhcrd and Milkmaid (Fig. 35) so striking an anticipation of 
the best Dutch work of the next century, and, as a study of animals, 
almost unequalled. 

The early David flaying before Saul (Fig, 36), and the Mabuse- 
like Christ and the Magdalene of 1519, a work of his most 
mature period, well exemplify his peculiar power of expressing 
human emotion, linked with a certain deficiency, which he never 
wholly escaped, in the rendering of human form. 

From about 1520 the stronger style of Diirer begins to quash 
the originality of the more yielding nature, and personal contact 
with the master must have greatly served to strengthen the influ¬ 
ence. In spite of their excellence, such prints as the Meeting of 
Joachim and Anna (1520), the Passion Series of 1521, the Lamech 
and Cain and the Musicians of 1524 (cf. the fat forms in Diirer’s 
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wf (514). poatifM nof^^ <i( per&uoiivt freuhnttw of fhu 
earlier work. Even in leclitiique tiQtliing was ivally to g^incxl 
after such achievements in brilliance of tone as ihe lemMufwn 
Of TSiS. 

Bat the neat trani^onnntion h niofe dimstTiauii;^ Hytch an has 
never t»em able to beat the untwaid idealism of Ttolian ainis^ Mini 
Lucas van Leyden, like Mahuice and llemaeH van Orley, joined the 
tiEMSS of hia mntemporaries in yielding to the Hfductions of the 
Sf>utli, From not only duos he coniplctely clianife his tech¬ 
nique to the i^iQifji^er sfj-stem caf Marcanionlo, but emirely declares in 
favour of a leas human and i^mpatheUc treatment of scriptuml and 

Fio. J5.—Lmcu rail Tbr ^iBUdruld. 

allfgnriul subjects {e.gi the steries of ibc seven I'lV/ufs), 'File latest 
of hfs [productions^ the large and Evt^ and ifie Lot and kit 
DfiHghttrt (1530)1 suffice lo show how grently liia individuality 
sufTerb beneath this classical homliast. 

Like Diirer, Lucas made ft few attempts in etching, and at least 
succeeded in producing a inoni delicate line than the Nuremberg 
master. The /ivV and the GM and the David in Einy^r (1520) 
are eaaatplcs ici pure etching, whiie the iWtraii 0/ Maximitian of 
the Mine year shows ft Successful medley of the two processes, 
the face being entirely done with the graver, while most of the 
secoodftty work is etched. 

Lucas van ] «yden was not the founder of a school That even 
he should have veered round from the front that might have made 
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ont, h wUnes5 lo the g^erwhfrlming tide in (he rla4»k4il direction 
which for a century :iUCces^f(j-lIy hJndcred (he natural development of 
art in the Methcrknck. 

Flc. jCi..- Luuiia viuk DavmJ paying bcfdC^ SauL 

His closest follower waa perhaps Djrick VEiU£H,i‘ of Antwerp- Dkltk 
Hut though an engraver toop hia constant use of cLching^ cither alone 
or in cornbinatEon with the burin worlc» juatifica hia place in the 
chapter that follows 
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Jan Gosaaert 
(Mabuse). 

Bemaeri van 
Orlcy. 

The aster 
of the 
Crayfish. 

The Masters. 

Allart Claesz. 

Cornells 
Matsys. 

Lambert 
Suavius. 

More potent leaders of style in the first half of the century were the 
painters Quentin Matsys, Jan Gos^iaen (Mabuse), and Bernaert van 
Orley* To Mabuse, with whose manner Lucas van Leyden had much 
in common, have been attributed three engravings (tw*o Aladofims 
signed IM S, one dated 1522, and, with even less certainty, a J/ivi- 
mg 0/ C/msfy in Paris); and Bernaert van Orley has sometimes been 
held responsible for a roughly executed etching of 1531, with an 
epitaph on Margaret of Austria, But these attributions are too pre¬ 
carious, and it is as in.spirers of engraving rather than as engravers 
that these artists are of interest in our study. 

Closely dependent on the style of Quentin Matsys, and infiu* 
enced in some degree by Lucas van Leyden (note the long forms in 
the Executim of the Bapihi) stands the engraver who uses a Crayfish 

as his signature. The identification with Frans Crabbe of Mechlin 
is now generally accepted* He varies the lineal system of his pre¬ 
decessors by a very liberal use of dotted w'ork {e.g. Death 
EucrettOj B, 23), and also combines with his engraving a delicately 
etched line. Some of his plates, {eg. the Executhn of John the 
Baptist^ P, 2S) seem entirely composed of bitten work, and the 
influence of Dirick Vellert's technique is unmistakable. Another 
engraver working at Mechlin at the same period, hitherto known 
only by his initials K. H,, has recently been identified with Nicolas 

Hogenberg,^ an artist of Munich origin, whose family was repre¬ 
sented by several other engravers in the next generation. His 
most interesting work (etched on thirty-eight plates (represents the 
Entry of Charles K into Bologna^ 1529- 

Under similar influences comes a prolific engraver known only 
by the initial S. He has been generally called Master S of Brussels, 
but tradition seems to be the only foundation for this localisation* 
Some critics regard the Lower Rhine as the more probable centre of 
his activity* Certain of his plates, executed in the manner of nielli, 
suggest that we have here to do with a goldsmith, and it may be 
wnth a circle of craftsmen in his employ* 

Allart Claesz (of Utrecht ?)^ stands as an artist on a somewhat 
higher plane, and is the chief representative in the Low Countries 
of the tendency of the German Little Masters* He borrows much 
from the latter, combining with their manner a much coarser adapta¬ 
tion of the Italian style than is seen in the Behams and Penez. 

I he influence of the Little Masters is seen also in Cornelis 

Matsys (a son of Quentin Matsys), He betrays a lighter touch 
than his German models, partly by dint of combining his engraving 
with the etched line, and his style seems inspired less by the Roman 
school than by Parmigiano, 

As an engraver of the transition we may just mention in this 
place Lambert Suavius (who worked in Liege about 1540-59) 
although he belongs more strictly to the group of Italianised 

/ See Bibliography. Friedlauder. 2 WHICH appears on his 
■unth iL Dragm, and VTRICHT on the Nativity in Oxford. 
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Flemings of whom w-e shall sp^ak in Chapter IV, Suavius still, 
however, preserves more than most of that group something of tlie 
indigenous element of Lucas van Leyden*s style, although, like his 
father-in-law, Lambert Lombard, he was already imbued with the 
Italian spirit. In his design and engraving he shows more par¬ 
ticularly the influence of Jacopo de^ Barbari, but he could hardly 
have met the Venetian, who ended his days in Handers before 
1516. Suavius has just the same tendency as the latter to long 
and narrow folds continued in parallel curves from top to bottom of 
his draperies* He is a graceful artist, with considerable power in 
dealing with light and shade in the Entombment), and is given 
to few of the exaggerated mannerisms of his contemporaries, 

, . . • * - 

Compared with Albrecht Durer, Marcantonio is unquestionably a IJaly, 
genius of a limited scope, if not of a secondary order, but he has none 
the less exercised an unparalleled influence, and inspired the largest 
following of any engraver who has ever lived, Diirer stands as a master 
who infused the noblest feeling into forms which, in the hands of empty 
imitators, are in danger of becoming merely expressive of ill-favour. 
On the other hand, the art of Marcantonio, though lacking the inner 
power possessed by Durer, spoke through a medium which retains 
a certain formal beauty even in feebler hands, and so attracted a host 
of imitators from one end of Europe to the other. 

Marcantonio Raimondi was born in Bologna about the year 
1480, and served his apprenticeship under the famous painter 
and goldsmith of his native town, Francesco Francia, whom we 
have already mentioned for his work in niello.^ He may at first 
have followed his masters activity, and produced some plates in this 
method, but there is no certain evidence of the fact. The only 
prints which show any likeness to the method at all, In respect of 
the dark shading in the background, T/ie Three Maries (D.^ 54-5^) 
and the St Catherifie, St. Lucy and St Barbara (D. 57-59)i 
by his hand, are quite in his later manner; while the Neptune in hh 
Car(V. 382), a copy from the niello-like engraving of ‘^Peregrino 
da Cesena ” {Duchesne 214, reproduced, Fig* 14)1 or from an even 
better niello print of the same school (reproduced, Gutekunst sale 
Catalogue, 1S99, No. S64), is attributed with even less certainty than 
the former. The earliest date occurring on any of Marcanionio's 
prints, is that of 1505 on the Pyramus and Thish. There are several, 
however, which must precede this, and one group in particular, where 
somewhat tentative and elementary drawing is combined with 
a simple manner of shading, parallel lines in the background 
being generally formed into an arch of shadowr behind the fibres. 
These characteristics are exemplified in the Youth extracting a 
Thorn from his Foot (B. 465),® and in the Woman and Man with an 

^ See pp. 42, 68. ^ = Deliiborde. See Itidtjc i.md Individual Bfbliographj'. 
^ Perhaps copied from a Bolognese niello (Duchesne 316) which, in its turn, is 

an adaptation of the celebrated bronze in the Capitol Museum at Rome, 
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^.iv IftitJ {E. jSe), 'The httcr, especially, sliuwa the jnuxjx‘Ticiiut:d 
hand in the peiicitnem^ along the outlines itf the man’s left leg. 

Still aIjoui (he same lime, but more amhitious In eoRifjujsitiDn, 
and nearw" IP the J^'ramus and l'hi$hf in tlje close ami more 
goldsmith'like shading, should be placed llte fudgm^ti ^ i^rh 
{IJ- ASpX the Aiitgary t^ith liolognn and its kaniHg iffutrs in tht 
baei^umi (R ^59)^ nnd tliu* Qrfhtus (B. 314), where ihu same 
delicate manner is ctirrictl to even greater fiitcsstL How ftir 
Marcantonb’s engraving is dcfintiely due lo Pnincia’s teflching it is 
impossible to say. Sumu (bur engravings Itavc been atiribtited lo 
the muster (/.r. a BapHsm 0/ Christy a Virgin enthnned and fas 
saintSj a A/. CatJienne and St. Lnty, and a Judgment 0/ Paris, see 
P. V. p. aoi), but they differ hardly at nil from ilic work of the 
young Maicajiionio, and lacking, stronger evidence are more safely 
assigned to the latter. IVe may mem ion in passi ng ihni the last 
letter of Marcantonio’^ usual signature M A V seetns to have 
reference to the name df’ prami, which Vasari tells us he acquired, 
like so many other lutliari artists, from his master. ' 

Tn a somewhat Liter stage of his dcve1o|imem, but still during 
his Bologna period. Marcantonio makes a far more liberal use of 
dots, and lays greater, perfaaps cxaggciaicd. emphasis on the darker 
parts of shading showing in the latter respect a peculiar imnnerisrti 
in edging iiis timssca of trees with bands of dark foliage. The 
TAree Cvfdds Playing (of isofi), an Alkgery -xith /kw fmak Jiguns 
(&- 377), and a iV^mtin .mitering a J^ant (ft, 3S3}, are typical 
examples of this phase. As tairly as 1504 the praises of the young 
engraver were sung by the ttoEt^nese lliculogian, Jurtsconsult, 
litterateur, and musician, Giovanni Phitotheo Acliillini, in his 
Viridario (though the book remained un[)ublished until 1513), 
and one of the mo$i attractrec of hlarcantonio's early plates, the 
Guitar yVrtrec (B, 469, Fig. 37), is almost certainly a portrait of ilic 
artist's panegyrist 

In the treei and landscape Of his compadijons he soon Ijcgan to 
borrow largely from Dflrer, whose work was at diis time begiitning to 
be widely known and copied in Italy, Of these cupyism Marcatitonio 
w.as the m«t prolific and not the most w.TU|nilous in his appropria- 
tioiw. Besides many of DOrer's line engravings, he copied the Lirge 
woud.m]t series the Lift gJ Mary on copper, in a manner cfosely 
imitating the original, aitd signed I hem with the ifnrthem master’s 
signature. This was in 1506, and Durer, who visited Italy in iliat 
year, had this immcfliaie incentive for his bitter coni|j>tainti to the 
\ enetiun ^nate of his young rival's action. Tlappily this sufbeed 
to induce .Marcantonlo^ whos« previous offence bad no doubt been 
less his own than ihut of unsmiptilous dealcrii, to add tiis own 
sigt).iture to the copies which he subsequently made uf Diirer's 
smaller Waod-eat Posuoik 

It is almost impossible to overestimate the influence of the 
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Kuremb^m maslcf on Marciiiitonio’s de%LbpmOnt. The lallcf, 
hfjwisvcrt was always original in lib asaimiUiUOO Of anotherS 

mrthotfa, and thoiigb leamioB * 

1^0. 37’.—MunaiitaQia kMltiCKuli. Portniil (jf PWllwh"* Actulliftt 

locular method of croas-halching. he endtd by (implifjnnS iho*am« 
ivvk^qa which posMBsca a slrcngih and chameter of ilii own, y 

Lnrciiur to the technical style of hia Northern riral. 
For an uncertain period between 1505 and i5oy Marcantimjo 



Repetitions by 
the master or 
school copies ? 

His later 
engravings. 
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for grace of design and delicacy of workmanship. Marcantonb's 
cutting is now perfectly dean, and the tendency to exaggerated 
depth of tone in the darker portions has quite disappeared \\‘e 
may probably be right also in placing in this period ihe two 
attractive portrait studies (B. 445 and 496) whichj with the perpen¬ 
dicular shading and in ihe method of treating the figure, may have 
suggested to Parmigiano the etching of St T/iais (B. 12, Fig, 44). 
The second of the two studies is of great interest if tradition is right 
in calling it a portrait of Raphael 

The same subtlety of shading which has been remarked in the 
earliest works of the Roman period, added to an even greater power, 
is seen in large plates like the Judgmtni of Farh (B. 245), Apollo 
and the Afusis^ and the Massacre of the Innocents, Of the last- 
named there are two versions (B. 18 and 20), one of which (iS) is 
often distinguished by the small fir tree in the right corner, which 
does not appear in B, 20. There is little difference in artistic value 
between the two versions, and it is possible that Marcantonio hiror 
self repeated the composition. There are several similar repetitions 
of other compositions, Christ lamented by kh Mother (B. 34 and 
35). If, as is generally held, Marco da Ravenna (or some other 
pupil) is responsible in such cases for one of the plates, it is great 
testimony to the efficacy of the immediate direction of a master like 
Marcantonio. 

Finally Marcantonio turns to a far bolder and more open manner 
of engraving, perhaps gaining in strength, by the simplificaiion of 
his system of shading, but sometimes sacrificing far more viriue than 
he gained in his attempt at a summary method. Good examples 
of this later style are the three prints of the story of Cupid and 
Psyche (B. 342-44), after the Farnesina frescoes, and an allegorical 
figure of Strength (B. 375). A certain number of the prints after 
Raphael were no doubt executed after the painter’s death in 1520; 
and prints in the later manner, after Raphael and other masters 
(such as the large Martyrdom of St, Laurence after Bandinelli), show 
a deterioration, which may be partly due to the lack of the personal 
direction which had meant so much to the engraver. The most 
attractive part of the work of the later years are the numerous small 
prints (perhaps inspired by the work of the German little Masters) 
which, in certain cases at least, were used for book illustrations the 
Amadeus^ B. 355, for a dialogue of Amadeo Berruti on Friendship, 
1517). This and the suppressed illustrations after Giulio Romano to 
Arelino's Soneiti, which caused Marcantonio’s temporary banishment 
froni Rome, are examples of a practice we have noiiced in reference 
to the Monte Sancto of 1477,' which not revived with any suc¬ 
cess till the end of the sixteenth century. The engraver’s connexion 
with Areiino, the notorious blackmailer and satirist, is more 
worthily represented in the portrait which, if after a picture by 

* See p. 47. cr, alsQ pp. 30. 33. 65. 70. 119, 
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Titituip^ OLn hardly date Lhcsfaek u( Konif?, aa arrival 
in Venice and hia (int relation ^ixh Titian did not occm till abont 
J537. The engraving which jjs of great rtchncsR of tonen htii somc- 
wlmt stolid poTtraitijre+ does nni convincingly |Xiint to Thmitp a nil 
VaEari may be Hght in calling It a mtdy from the life made by 
Marcantonio while Aretino was in Rome, ^metime between 
1517 and 1524. At the mcSc of Rome In 1537, Maramlonio is 
Mid 10 have rettimed to Bolpg^nj, and in 1534 he is spoken of as 
dead Apart ^rolm this nothing ts known, and the last phase nf his 
life is jslflt iiraji[ied in obscurity. 

Raphael woji ihf hr^t of the great pahitei? to leslisc the market 
vaitjc of popularity by pressing an engraver of first rank entirely into vn^viBg, 
his scrvjCjc. His fuctutumt BavicrOr who ¥ccms among other things 
IQ Imvc mixed Uic mastcr^s paints, turned lo printing, and wa^ 
ntnong the earliest of the profession of pnntsclierk which was to 
become so lucrative a oiling during the course of ihe century^ tor 
the dignity of engravings it iji easy to regret the submission of the 
art to the mere leprcductton of the ideas of others. The iJiLroduc- 
tion of photography and the photo mechanical proecKies has com* 
pictely dunged itie state of Uic co&Cj and present conditlorut have 
practically ousted the enj^ruvet from the possibility of pmhiing 
reprodiicilon* WV tuny rejoice at the change, hut it Is noi for us 
lo lament that, before this change came aboui> one of the greatest 
of all engravers was ready to lend hi® powers lo the expression of 
another s geniu®. VVi- fthould rejoice thai it wag Iie^ and no other, 
who laid I be foundations of iniditioil In a branch of work for w hich 
there was 1>outid to be nn lucreasing demand. 

From the mass of anonymous cngravcra who must have worked 
in the tAihool^ or direelly under Marcantonio^a inlluence, three ore 
known by name and a few more hy their monograms alone. Of the 
fanner, Jacopo J'aA.vciA^ the son of the g^e^lt painter and gofdxtnltli 
Francesca Francij+ was probably ft fellow-pupil of Marc^inlonia under 
hia taiher, but his work nearly nil betra)^ the inllucTicc of his more 
powerful contemporary. The I^n/A oj Lucrctia (B. 4) shows him 
an anfst of graceful Utleitl, but with a charactcriitic tendency to a 
fulness of form and feature whiuh lacks the gri|i of Morcantoniia 
'Hie asiiumptiuii tliat he worked at some time In Rome h proltablc 
but quite uncertain, gaining no real support from the fact ihntJ^iic 
of the later print® which l>ear HI® mnnogiam nre direct copies from 
htaicanronif^ the CAft'sf in ^ Stm^rn of 1530 8, 
after Ih xiv, 33), 

More certainly m the immediate enlonraHC of Marcanlonio, stmea D^fiic 
prohaldy an assistant if not a pupil, Marco Dksir ija Ravk.vna, Rav™* 
who generally u®es n monogram cOmpojfCd of R and S, and on one 
of hi® prints (the large hai signed in fuli 

' Ai Id cLUAfitii lif Hnltar tp. ibc lniik n^lunf Ruy lx nmHiflg tiiort Ihin A 
td MnnruHCEIjJX 

H 
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(Vcncxjano) 
de‘ MusL 
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Ravi/im. Beyond bis name and his work, and the probability that 
his life met a tragic and premature conclusion in the sack of 
Rome in 1527, nothing is known about the engravers history. In 
a certain richness of texture and tone he conies neaiest of all the 
school to the master’s technique in engraving, though as a draughts* 
man his powers are by no means great His shading, with large 
flat surfaces of tone, is simple and not unpleasing, but not sufficient 
to really express the modelling or structure of the human form. 
One of the best examples of his manner of figure engraving is the 
Boxing Match*of Entelhis and Dares (B. 195), His prints after 
sculpture are good, eg* the equestrian statue of Manns AureHus^ 
and in certain cases {eg. the Laocoon) of great interest as shoiying 
the sculpture before later restorations. 

A somewhat later master who used a very similar monogram 
3^ {eg, in his AssemMy of Savants, K 47 9) should not be confused 
with Marco da Ravenna, His work is characterised by a much 
harder system of line than the latter^s. 

The most prolific of the engravers in the school of Marcantonio, 
and like Marco da Ravenna, almost certainly one of the master’s 
assistants, is Agostiivo de’ Musi (Veneziano, as he was called 
from his birthplace). His practice of not only signing his prints 
(either with his name in full, or with the initials AV), but also 
adding the date, gives us ample material for tracing the develop¬ 
ment of his work. In his earliest plates we find him copying lus 
compatriots Jacopo de’ Barbari and Giulto Campagnola, while the 
earliest date on any of his works (1514) o<:curs on a plate of the 
Zast Snffer, co[>ied from Diirer’s larger Wood-mi Pmsion. He seems 
most of all to have been infiuenced by Giulio Campagnola, and not 
only copied, but imitated his work. His Man %mth a Flute (B, 454) 
is a mere travesty^ of the former’s Shepherd, while his St Margaret 
(B. 119), the Nude woman reclining asleep (B, 4^2), and the 
Diogenes (B, 197) are quite in the same master’s manner. 

In 1517 he is probably settled in Rome, for the Cyirist carding 
the Cross (B, 28), after Raphael, belongs to this year, while a print 
after Andrea del Sarto, dated 1516 (a Fieta), no doubt points to a 
visit to Florence on his journey South, 

Like Marco da Ravenna he repeated a considerable number of 
the compositions which Marcantonio himself engraved, generally 
making his copy in reverse. He seldom attains the former engraver’s 
richness of tone, but his draughtsmanship possesses greater clearness 
and definition in line. In his later prints, many of which are 
designed by Giulio Romano, he shows an affection for rendering 
artificial light, eg. the Nativity of 1531 (B. 17), and the Infant 
Hercules strangling a Snake of 1532 (B. 315), Another similar 
effort, representing the sculptor BandineUi with his Pupils in his 
Studio, working by Candle-light, of 1531 (B, 418), has a special 
interest on account of its subject. Towards the end of his career 
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Agostino engraved a few portraits, that of Nttranymus Alexander^ 
Archbishop of Brindisi (1536), being the best in a sphere in which 
his adneveinent is of small merit. 

Among the immediate followers of Marcantonio must be The Master 
mentioned the engraver who signed his plate wiih the initials B. V,, 
or more generally with a die marked with the letter B alone, 
Identifications have been suggested with a certain Benedetto 
Verini, spoken of in tradition as a natural son of the masterj and 
with Tommaso Vincidore, of Bologna, an assistant of Raphael, 
commonly called l\ Bologna,^ but neither case seems proven. His 
plates {certain of which bear the dates 1532 and 1533) show little 
originality of manner, but a close assimilation of Marcantonio’s style. 

One other school of engraving, that of Mantua, deserves The Maniunn 

mention here, as preserving strong individuality, at a time when school, 

nearly all the engravers in Italy were dominateil by Marcantonio, 
At the head of the school stands GiovanbiI Battista Sculptor g. b. Sculptor, 

{born 1503), but its great master was Giorgio Ghisi, while a son 

and a daughter of the former, Adamo and Diana Sculptor, were 

close imitators of both. 

Like Marcantonio they were to a large extent reproductive Giorgio Ghisi. 

engravers, but were less happy than the Roman masier, in having 
for their model the large emptiness of Giulio Romano, who spent 
the last years of his life decorating the Palazzo del in Mantua. 
'rhe peculiar characteristic of their style of engraving is most 
noticeable in the rich blackness of their shadows, which is i)artly 
obtained by a liberal use of dots between the lines, and in certain 
instances by an admixture of thick etched lines with graver work. 
These charr^cteristics are already present in Giovanni Battista 
Sculptor's Virgin*and Child on the Crescmt (B. 4), but they are 
seen at iheix best in the works of Giorgio Ghisi, such as the large 
Nativity of 1553-54 after Bronzino. In this emphasis on dark 
shading, which is w^ell exemplified in the allegorical figure of 
Victory tf) (B. 34, Fig. 39), Ghisi stands nearer to Marcantonio 
in his Bolognese manner. The strongly em[>hasised depth of tone 
is still present in his most monumental achievement, the prints after 
Michelangelo's Sixtim Ceiling and Last Judgment (the latter alone 
being engraved on eleven separate plates), but a greater breadth of line 
seems in this case to show the influence of Marcantonio^s later work. 

In the history of the development of engraving Ghisi is of special 
interest, as forming a link between the South and North in the visit 
he paid Antw'erp in 1550, w'here several of his plates the Zf7j/ 
Supper after Lambert Lombard, and, in its second state of 1554, 
the N'aiivity^ mentioned above) ^vere published by Hieronymus Cock, 
As w^e shall see in a later chapter, the printsellers from the Nether¬ 
lands were soon to do as much to turn Italian engraving into a 

^ Worked m Rome and the Netherlands from before 1520 oniil about 1537. 
See Bibliography. A. Fischel, 
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mere commerce as the Italians from their side debased the natural 

growth of art in the North, 

Fig, 39,—Giorgio GbisL Fortune, 

The French 

School, 

The French school, which was almost barren in the fifteenth 
century, produced no great engraver in the succeeding epoch. 
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Scarcely anything was done until after the second decade of the 
century, and, not possessing a tradition of their own, the French 
engravers yielded to the Italian mSuence even more completely 
than their Northern neighbours. 

Among the earliest who practised the art in France, J ean Jean DuveL 
Duvet, born at I^angres in 1480, evidently formed his style on 
Italian models, though he is not known to have studied In 
Italy. Rough copies of Mantegna’s horizontal Rntombmmt and 
Marcantonio's Virgin in ike Clouds are evidences of the direction 
of his early application. Michelangelo was another of his 
models, but unhappily for the beauty of his art, he seems, like 
most of his fellow countrj^men at the time, to have leaned rather 
to the exaggerated bigness of Michelangelesque forms, as seen in 
Pontormo and Rosso. He never mastered the elements of draw¬ 
ing, and never got beyond a heavy and overcharged manner of 
engraving, in which an irregular shading is outlined with thick 
strokes often carelessly doubled and doubled again to add to their 
breadth. Nevertheless, as an interpreter, he is not without a certain 
charm analogous to that of William Blake. He often shows a real 
power of graceful composition, though he too often mars it with 
faulty drawing, or overcrowds his space with figures. His greatest 
work, showing his tendency £0 mysticism, is the set of illustrations to 
the Apocalypse^ from which we reproduce the lower part of the 
Angel sitowing John the River of the Water of Life (Fig. 40). Here 
and there he did a plate in a cleaner and more precise technique, 
e.g. the Mody of Christ borm by Soldiers (dated 1528), but most of 
his work is in the same heavy manner as the Apocalypse. An 
allegorical plate representing the Glory of Henri IL shows him at his 
strongest His devotion to allegory may be noted again in the series 
of plates which are said to refer to the amour of Henry IL and Diana 
of Poitiers, where the recurrence of the unicorn suggested the name 
given him by some early iconographers, the “ Maitre k la Li come/’ 

The only other early French engraver who did much work on a Nicolas 
large scale in imitation of models like Michelangelo, was Nicolas Beatrizet. 
Beatrizet of Lunevilte; and he almost belongs to the Italian 
school, w'orking as he did so much of his life In Rome, and assimi¬ 
lating the Italian manner. Apart from the historical interest of a 
few dull portraits and the value of some engravings of antiquities 
to the archaeologist, his work possesses little importance. 

Most of the French engravers of the period followed the Italians, 
but qualified this influence with a distant imitation of the ideals of 
the Little Masters of Germany. 

The engraver who directly copied most from the Germans is Noel Garniet, 

Noel Gaenier, but his work (dating between about 1520 and 1540) 
is of little vvorth. 

In Jean Gourmont we meet the best representative of the Jean 
spirit of the Little Masters transplanted to France, and treated 
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Claude 
Corneille {?) 

with considerable originality. He appears as a printer in Paris as 
early as 1506, but his engravings seem to belong to some two 
decades later, when he was working in Lyons, In making adapta¬ 
tions from Italian models {e.g. from the niello-print of T/tree Women 
Dancings Duch, 287, and from some prints of the Laocoon) he knows 
well how to set his subject amid the simple renaissance architecture, 
with little or no decoration, which characterises his school. His 
little Nathily (B* 2), a small roundel like so many of these early 
French prints, though possessing none of the finesse of the best of 

Fig. 40*—Jean Duvet* Part of a Plate from the Apocalypse 

the German Little Masters, is a good example of the sound and 
simple method of shading he adopted. He also engraved a few 
portraits somewhat in the manner of Martino Rota. 

Another Lyons artist working on similar lines to Gourmont is 
the engraver who uses the monogram CC, which almost certainly 
indicates some member of the Corneille family, if not a “ Claude*” 
His work has none of the sound technical qualities of the former, 
and his draughtsmanship is distinctly inferior. A series of Foriraits 
of the Kings of France^ published in 1546 by Balthasar Arnoullet 
(Epitomes des Roys de Frana\ has at least an historical interest- 
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To the same school of Lyons belongs also Georges Reverdy, Georga 
•*Ce. Reverdinus/’ as he Latinised his name, to the confusion of all 
but quite recent iconographers. His early work about 1531 was 
probably done in Italy, and chiefly shows the influence of the 
Mantuan school of the Sculptors and Ghisi, from whom he made 
some copies. Prints like the two Adorations (of the Kings and 
Shepherds), both roundels, have all the characteristics of the Lyons 
group of engravers, and almost certainly belong to his later period, 
Lt. after his return to France. 

By far the greatest achievement of the early French school of Ornament. 
engraving was in ornament and architectural prints. Etienne Etienne 
Delaune, who worked in Strassburg and Augsburg as well as Paris, 
is without qualili cation one of the finest of all ornament engravers. 
The character of his designs largely issued from the style which 

CvM, I»RlVtLE.Gta SxE.PHA^JVr . F- 

Fio. 41.—Etienne EJelaune. Arabesque. 

originated in Raphael’s decoration of the Vatican I,oggie, which 
with its slender foliage and grotesques stands in such contrast to 
the bolder scroll ornament, still half Gothic in form, w'hich survived 
in Germany well into the latter part of the same century. The 
sinuous lines, the wasp-like forms, show to better advantage in 
Delaune's extraordinarily fine engraving than as they were painted 
by Giovanni da Udine in the Vatican. 

The other great ornament designer of the early French school, j. Androuet 
Jacques Androuet Ducercel^u, may just be mentioned here, 
but as he worked almost entirely in etching, he will find his place 
in the following chapter. 

Another engraver of ornament, inferior in power to either of the Pierre 
preceding, is Pierre Woeirjot. His chief interest for us, how- 
ever, lies in the multitude of small portraits which he produced 
somewhat in the manner of the Wierixes, though, like Jean Rabel, 
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possessing none of their microscopic finish* A series of consider¬ 
able historical importance is that of the of JFrarue, pub¬ 
lished at Cologne in both I^tin and French in 1591 (Cieraent 
de Treille’s Austrasme Re^s ei Duces i the French version by 
F, Guibaudet), 



CHAPTER HI 

THE BEGlHNlifGS OF ETCHING AND ITS PROGEKSS DUTtlNG 

THE SIXTEENT H CENTURA 

The genius of etching is the very antithesis of the formality of line- 
engra%Hns.i The needle is drawn through the ground against the 
slightest resistance, and the artist who uses this process can in con* 
sequence command a spontaneity of expression almost equal to that 
in drawing with the pen or pencil. It is this veiy lack of convention 
which gives the method so much closer an affinity with the spirit of 
modern art, which in a sense begins with Rembrandt, than with the 
classical tendencies and more rigid systems of the fifteenth and 
sixteenth centuries. Until the seventeenth centuiy etchings of any 
importance are only occasional performances, and even in these the 
specific quality of the etched line is scarcely ever realised. 

The process of etching, in its widest signification, was practised 
by the goldsmith, metal-chaser, and more particularly by the 
armourer and gunmaker, long before it was used for the production 
of prints. It is perhaps impossible to date any weapons with etched 
decoration before the last three decades of the fifteenth century, but 
instructions for etching on iron are found in a MS. of the earlier 
part of the century,- and there is every reason to suspect that the 

1 With rccard lo the essential virtue of etching, it a curious to note the develop¬ 

ment of opinion in the editions of Basse's In his own 
orerace of 1645 Bosse assumes that the etcher $ mm should be the mutation of the 
precision of burin work. C N. Cochin Jl. in the preface to his revision of 
(1745 and later) rightly contests this point of vteWs arguing for thevirtue of a greater 
freedom of style, and emphasising the imponaiu fact that the hard etching-ground, 
sttll in general use in Bosse*s time, would naturally militate against the flexibility 
proper to the etcher^s art, lu fact the -etchers** of the sixteenth and early 
sev^leenib centuries were often more truly - engravers.” using the acid as an aid 
to reinforce the Un^ already cut or scratched on the plate, with the graver, 
or point, through the hard etching-ground. Dietrich Meyer »s ^id to have b^n 

the first to have used the soft ctebiag-ground. better described as the 
{and not to be confused with soft-ground etching), and to ha.^ b^n followed ^ 
pupil, Matthaus Merian 1- Callot b an example of an etcher of the transition pen^ 
who still generaUy used the hard-groiitid (though he had lecipcs for sort-ground): 
Rembrandt, on the other hand, the true exponent of the wax-ground, and its 
adaptability to perfect freedom of draughtsmanship. i 

3 By Jehan Ic Begue. MS. (written about 1431) Bitil. Nat., Bans (see Mrs. 
Merrifield. Origiftai Treatises m the Arts Pmniing, London. 1849, vol. > P 7^- 
For the whole subject consult in particuUir E. Harzen* Archw v. it9. and h. K. 

Kodiler, Zeii4chrifi, 2nd ser. ix. 30. 
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mi^thcHi wau kitown well Ijefore llie fificeulh ctnlury, if not in 
anriquity* 

Tht prflctirc fif taking irapreRsifin?^ on paper from eirbcd plates 
tnay pwsibly go back to ihe Irtit few- jear^ i>f the fiftccikth century, 
hut no date can be unsigned lu any etching catlicr than 151 jt 

FjCu 4^—AlLiEccbE Dajcf. 'Jl» Cldiinutt- 

yfeir given on Ult^ GaAf^s Girl M/lfTffjc Arr iri/, which the only 
lEnpressiun known h in Baila Then there are sonie five eithings 
by [Fukkil, which we mentioned in the la?>t chaj^etp dalisig bctwecTi 
1515 and istS, 'Hic and the Canmn {Fig, 42! are 
iiiuit pott'ctfii] workSh^ but Durcr wus probably ill content with the 
coarseness of line attainable un iTunv wtiieh rcinainefl fnr a ronslder- 
able time the cGininon mice rial for etching In Germany, The use 
of iron m?iy have l>een deiennined rather by the conventions of an 
art which was chiefly iifiplied In the anikutircrs workshop, than from 
any lack df knowledge of a Hiifalile mordant for copper. 'Fhe 
etched plates of Utinif’s foliowetp Hans Sjcmalu tiEHAai, amount 
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to lois ihon twenty in nil, nnd, a$ in the case of Diiicrp nro the oca* 
atoiiul work of (in .irtiit chiefly duroled to linc-engiaving.* 

Aliiickohi AnPORrcR, whose memorial etching of the Rc(tciu- 
burg Synagogue destroyed by fire fn 1519 gives some '’tdtation 
of the date of his work in this medium, was a more successful 
and prolific elclicr limn Beham, and Is wf coftsiderable importance 
as one of ihu istrlicst interpreteTS of tandacaiic for its own sake. 
His style in landscape etching is simply the tnnsforcncc U> meiat of 
the manner of his r>cn drawing, 'Oie study of the forms of It^ 
and of other things in nature is still in its infancy, hut rhe (juaiiit 
cjim-entions and the chamcteriBiit: Cemvan curves in the landscapes 
of this school jHssess a dtslinct charm of their own. 

One of the landscape etchings of Albrecht Altdorfer’s imriTedialP . 
entourage is signed E.A. (British Museum), and is almost certainly Ainiorrsrf 
the work of a hiother, Erhard Altdorfer. An engraving which 
bears the same initials is dated 1506 (r.A the same year m which 

Fig. 4J.—.Nisfiiilin Lfuidj^jMi 

Albrcchfs first plAiC5 in tine producedso that it L» 
they iiUirtcd iheir artistic tife in clnse contact, however^ 
Ivfhard seema to ha^c s^Lded in Meddenbiirg, where he is kno™ 
to tiiive been living ax bie os 1570, He dncJftiin appear to bat-fl 
Idt many plates} his chief wort is in wood-cut 

Altdorfer's cloi^t followers m bndKea|>e are AuCr.OSTiN HmsrH- 
vnoiLt. and Hans Skkaij:> Laut^wsack. HiKMJKVooitt^ botn 
m Kurem]K:r|$ a^jout rS^3j living long in Viennat was a ver^n- 
tile genitifii adding to glass-painting (the profcssioir of bTs father) 
Ihc ciafls Of etching* tnamcUp.nuiting. and even ifiginceriiie- 
H« Tnarniex of niching landscape was even ^impter than that of 
Altdorfer: he seldom otteRi|3ts more than a Imzt outline sfceich, 
perfectly snggestive as an olchins should be, l.i^PTtiefSACK, s^nie tuuiierua^k. 

r The ^Tcdl«r pw1 wt dpi"! aIiiKitI iiiiniwiialdy ifier 
IXSrtrrA SL Ufvm^ HtHUi 63. f 
TArf F. Tin? dfilt 1 teevrt on nn-?sluT* (It 
P. 149), ciml alMiirt aijc m urnkued. 
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twctity Hinfchmgtel^iii jiiriinrt ^Iao xa h:iv{; migruLctJ ffum 
NurL-iutwi^ and skilled In Vienna a few years belbre hts death in 
1563. Mts laniisciipe etdiin^s are llic most imporunt pari of his 
work« In ihey aitt qnilc similar to Hirschvufi^d and 
Akdorfer^ but the usual charm of thU school of landBcajje is Ln 
l^uterLsack somewhat marred by the overcrowding of deiail, and 
in the attempt at worldni^ mure in a |uinter’s manner tlie value of 
line is lo^iL In his [loitrailis he frequently combines etching and 
engravinj^ (c^, ihjiF of hSs father, the pnlnier, Pittfl 

like Lucas van Ijeydnri, he models the face with the graverj adding 
dress and acc^sorios in etching. 

j\nother interestiug gmtip uf eichei^at this period u that of the 
Hapfeis of Augsburg- Dabsikl Hopfer^ who was already working in 
Augsburg in t^gj, was certuinly one of the first, if not the earliesi^ of 
the German artists to practise etching in our sense of %he word. Hu 
used it, like many another before him, for ornamcntiiig armour and 
guna, and thu majority of his rough etchings were intended as little 
more than p.iiterns for the guldbinith or sculptor Qf nailve artistie 
insiinct there suums little in the family^ A few gf hb plates^ c^,. 

C^rh/ and tkt Adulitms^ (H* 7), may he his own invtntbn^ but mmt 

of hii* subject prints (such as the UArhfiv/m with its depend 
unce on Mantegna's ftcsco of £l JamEs in the Eremitani) seem 
suggested by the designs uf others. He shows a strong predilection 
for the hewily ornamented renaissance forms which were beginning 
to caert so much infiiieuce on the Not!hem art of diis periad. 

External evidence setrus to pbcc at least one of Hopler's plates 
well t^orc the firat cisay qf Urs Graf^ /i*. (he portratl which has 
been identified with A7J«fw^ dft the justur-adv'iscr of 
^taximilian 1. (B. There h another version of ihe same 
partrait engraved Iei North Italy (probably Venice) during the early 
yeans of ihe sbrtcentfa centuryv which from the inscription undouht- 
cdly served as a portrait of ^/CWi^svr. the general of the 
forces of Furdinnud V. of Coviik in Italy (P. V. rpr, log).* Now 
Gonsalvo was serving in Italy between 14^4 and 1504, and it is fur 
more probable that the print was issued about i when his fame 
was ar jn hdghi, than after his fall from favour In 15045 or even as a 
tueinorial print on his death in 1515+ Although the common practice 
of the Hopfura would incline unc to Euspect them of using an Italian 
original rather than of supplying ihe Irahau with a niodeh in this 
cose the lack of anything more ilm!i u typical Te5en1hL1n.ee to 

^ IriFi^S^r i Ma. ff/jLimf Avttfia (M. n (qI jit ^ Hndk, Vit^fimq « 
a fraiq-'CMiHir |:Mmni3i tjf Rohrf] which u uttium ditininSy popjii^l Itom llQpbt'^ 
priTU WBA g«3tftLlly ImAiwjrwthr. lliai rtll* li Jsupjjurt m tbr Idcncil. 
cation. ftOiKii also appear la the lii^ wood tin aa Ml 

in lira wings hy Ui Ucrlin. 
■■ A ihifti inAnkin (EV V. 191. copy A}i1m& ih>j lure'll tfew qtijqiton at Lbuw, jc 

It is D rcvcfied. copy of ihi* p. V- 10$, 'n>e tOicnplQuci in ihis wp}’, 
C i ^ p rf^rtt/^ nhnlMa bM boJeJ q. cfniin to origiTialJljL 



JOSl' AMMAN 

GonsAlvo (enoiish for th« hi:«>worsti.|>iHii» public) is so [ 

whole costume of flic sitwr so c«emia1ly Noribem, 
with Rosen so pbusiblc. th.( the reicrsc ^ 
position. If this portrait, i*'luch » one of lUmel l lo] fera 
prints, be neeepteti then as probably before 1503,-4 i -y ^ 
ZmecUhat no*; a few of his other prints date at ^ 
bis activity, an inference of c«nsidBral.lc importance m the Inston 

U».™t Hor™,' «1.0 

in the ams «yt ll»v» ««» m*d Ikn 
nvnius was a most prolific eopyuU nol only from 
Ccrinan school, but from .\lantcgna, Jacopo tie Barban, 
da Sena, and many of the early Italian ei^^vcts- 
Hopfur, and the anonymous etcher who stjsns with the inmib CB 
accompanied by ibe device of the little tree, which « used I > ^ 
Ihiee ^cr members of this groui>. are of even small^ t 
The influence of the great Augshu^ ptUnter, Has$ 
mtinifest throughout the work uf this sehwl, and 
ably responsible for one etchinR. the Mermo' ^ ‘ 
I«0 1) of which the Btiiish Museum possesses the onpnal ron 
plate. Vlis son, of the same name, scents tis have been 
lich HKtSWCii VooTttERB, thc jounger, of a wno of 
ligurce widi escutcheons for the arms of Augsburg citnseivs. which 

.nn.il,, if n„ ,1.0 n;n.,nf .hO. 

of Hi.»h.o*el nnd L«u»n»nk. «n" >“ '■•» T to 
metal is Ijdteti more irregularly thati cop^r. with the tesuli Hat 
“rmin pan-s hold the ink mudt Itelter thaw olbc^ enusmg the 
iZewha^ patchy contnests of dark and light, which characterise 
and sometimes fllRfiguie the work of the schooT- . ^ 

The only etcher of real note who worked in Crcrni^y in the 

second half of the sixteenth centuty was a 
lok-t Amman and be too, like the engraver Virgil Solw, sacrit ced 

much erf his talent to merely > Hms^ 57eC^ 
of his nrodueiion consists of omaiiieiii and heraldic p n ns, Utse JKig . 
JnS JS:^S:Ls book mustratHm. But, happily. 
opportunity than Solis for doing artistic wmk less 

s.iSndary aime^ His portraits in 
worthies such as AWd^rc. //uai :tnl d‘e g^d ™flh 
lAsiNmFU (of whom one ewhiiiB is known, an of 
in Berlin), *Lw him a# something mote tbm an 
So, loo, do miny Icsa iirelcmious pieces of genre and simple studies 
Likt: the of nmmah (A. iy4-3Ti>. 

The Gemwi etchcra of the latter ^rt of 
may be dismissed in a few words. I hmr work for the m pu 

1 n be Iha. Uwre ih«e sT .h« -isiaal 
Hoplcr \\H ilM- Rffttih Itilrfum (Et ¥iiL 531^ 

HLcttpiwulu 
iMtvd l^ambrn 
Koprrr- 

C ^ fwSih tJbf' 

Tfw'i, 

llm* 
mok 1. AEid ir 

Hcinrwrh 
V'ciKtliKfr II- 

|t»l Amfnnn 
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M Eervcci practiciil puqK^e, nnd liltl^ artESUc Milut- 

'fhus MATrHiA3 Z1)xm" is chkfly note for hft eidiin^-s of uma- 
tnent lEUcnded lu serve as pauetiiv tu the gDldsmiihsi. .V seriefi 
of vairij dnted 1551, are probably by his. handp The i\Lliiior of 
thw was long known as the Ma-ttkii or the Kkatero- 
coAriJlEp bm theie seems every reason tu discard the awkward 
anotiymity in favour of the iduntLlacauun whh ^lindL Hesides a few 
portraiiB ^tinrlt also etched some of lowtis. Witness to the 
growing popularity of illiisrrated books of topography and travel 
arc die liirge Cologne publieatiomi uf Georg Bonn OrMi 

F, Tcrfisnim^ T573i ett), which were ilInRirated by KaAK^ HoCEii- 
‘i>n?dr Hryi. KKkCi aTsd the started by the uk Btsvsi 
hL ALtUs L in rSpo, md only brought to completion by Matihauei \^KJtl^^ft, 

the elder, in 1634. As the better part of this work is not etched^ but 
engraved^ it is noticed in moire detail in the succeeding eliapler.^ 

A large heraldfe pubticarion by Hans Sipmaummk fNuremWg, 
t6o5^ t6t3) and a book of ornament for architertf •rablnet-idakerr 
and Sculptor by WunhjlLIN DiRrjKKUN^ of S^irasslptir^'(t 593-55^^ 
are among ihe more prormnent eKamj^les of the pmctieaL uscbi of 
etching ai this period. 

The lir^l attenipls ut ulehing in Italy stand in sharp coni cast 10 
the rough etching on iron of the early German engraver?i. Fran- 
cr^o Maizuqu of IVirma (PAftMiciATioX wlioseenriiest etching con 
scarcely date before 1520^ h iiie first of the ilLalians to make a 
regular ]}motiee of ilia art* and there are only otae Or two Italian 
plirea befora hk time where ihe use nf acid can t>e even suspected. 
■Ilie character of his work is typical of the distinction of Italian work 
in general from the earliest German etchings. Thu line ia thin and 
semtehyt the fihadfng is IrreigijLLr, the plates are for the most part 
lightly bitten. All the chorameristics of his swrifi and nummary 
f>eti drawings reapiKar in his prints, with too tittle significance to 
be forcible as etching. Nevertheless, with all thdr mannerisnii 
Muutzuoli^s plates possess a graceful charm, anti found nuiiier-ous 
imitators. The Sf^ TVims (h. 4, Fig, 44) is one of the uuMt pleasing 
of his prinES, ^ind In the simple i^rpendkuhir shading which he 
affected there Is quite a modetii touch. The treatment of this 
lUbjeci may perhaps li^ivc bL-en suggested by two stnall portrait 
Btudtea by Marcantanio (B*'445 and 496, one of which boa been 
called a portrait of Kaphael). 

A group of etchings nearly in Mp^uuulfs manuur^ bill [>ossessing 
none of hui swifk and signbicont toueliT and none of the gradation of 
cninur that the muter puts into his hae^ are signed F. R The 
iniiials arc less probably those of ihe anntiymoua etcher than of 
Majuuoli liiiiiMlf (Francescus Fartiicsnuus), who Is without doubt 
the inspbur of the designsL 

Silari.'VjChrr. 

DhitcrHiL 

Italv^ 

Fnaem^ 
AIi^l^iiMjIl 

* p. 1^4- 



Ill FARM H.11ANO—MELHUI -S-A 

Anatlicr follower of Mazzuoli, AsnuisA Mu.bOi.LA (Schiavowk), Andtu 
was once held in honour 3» the invenlor of the art of etdiiti];. If, 
as scents alnmit bcjroiid n doubt, he is identical wiih the pain ter, 
the pupil uf Till.in, lie could Imrdly have started etching till some 
iwemv yeais Inter than MsmuoIL His etchings display all the 
uiann'crismJi of his model in an esaggcTaied form, and have little 

Fm. 44.—rrsnemra Womm, an ihe CranM (» fNitlJ. 

of the excellence of diaughbin.inshtp which Farmigiano possessed. 
The bad drawing of the hands, with their sharply pointed fingers, 
Lmincdiaiely diMingaislics his work from Marrtioli's;, wUilejhe char- 
.icter of his etching is far more scratchy and inegnlar. He i«a « 
considerable use of the dry-point, though not realising the value of 
the burr to any extent (eg. d/jHwrrw »mf Maser, B. 79}* ttilii 
all their faults, bis plates, like h« paintings, po^^-s a certain 
sijcnianeity and verve. He not infrequently tinted his impxcsstons, 
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probably lo gtt efleci^ ^iioilir to the cJiiaroKurti cuts vthlch xvere so 
popular at ihh period 

Mcldolla k Raid to have v^'orkod on pewter^ bur I miuit Admit 
that comparison vtih ihe &urfa« quality of certain English tuusic 
of the eighteenth century said to be pnntcd from t>4:wter, and with 
an impression from n pewter pkte by Willinni bus kd to no 

FlU- 43--^-^nML rSebrr nftrr T^tHl^fT5t^lJ. f'^irl miil (1# l^tr Iki^p- 

I'lU^ltuUc Ctngna. 

dednite conviction.^ Pewter was so largely used for other things 
in Italy at the period that the experiment tiisghi have been 
made in etching, and the sohness of the tnelnl would aeouunt for 
the rarity of good foipressions* 

^ AOef m ei^miniilon of ihe ^latSr Strung, wIiok ocmikanal me of penw 
Ln arfili grrn | vitrigliE to ha opioiofl, dwtu^d Afi^tUl UiO pfCibeLtiilEe.|- q( Ihir 
tradUlDe, wKkh d» nat V> diiw cnrUcr ihcui rtnri4i?lj. Ct tnliTHjncdrm, ^ ^ 



HAROCCIO—l-UCAS VAN LEYDEN iij 

A coMfdcrkblt aoiounl Of etching inapired hjr ihe wurlc of Thf Vciutbn 
T\mn, blit il Hm inr Icriis artistic value than ihe magnificent 
cuts that were being done hy Boldrini and otliers^ oJier designs of ilie 
maan-r and of followers^ such a? DnmenicQ Camfiognuln. Oat; of the 
best rtrhingi of the dass, the JUiadshi/i^ mfh ^uirt andhors^ (\L 8, 
Tltfrtn), be^^rs the cnntenniomry inscription 77/wW 
it Elis noiae of the grip and certainty of drauglitiiaanslnp in ground 
and tree^i which clwiratie rise ihe mastcr^s authentif: w ork, A portiait 
plate, which haa ticcn aUtibuled to Tioidrelto, that of the Doge 

^ (B. xvL 105, see Fig* 45)^ can hardly be raore 
than a school adapladon of some picium hy ihe master, but will serve 
as aji excdlent ejoiinple of the breodth of hand ting chaiactcmLic of 
ibis groups All tilt; clchcni of the school have a broad touch, but 
there L nothing which can stand as etching beside Mn^KUOIl- 
may menlion a few without quoting from ihcir woiks i Giovaxni u. h. Ftmca^ 
UATiiiiTA franco, amortg the firsts thongh a good part of Ida early b, d'Angeil del 
work was line-engraving In the spirit of Marcantonio ; then four artists 
origiimlly of Verona—BA-t’ribiA b' ANGtU in^i. Motio, fiioyAP«fii 
Battista and Oil*no hoNTAXAt and Paolo Faisinati, and, finally* _ 
& suiticwhm mote original spirit in J acowj 1‘ai.ua ilie younger 
Venice. 

Nearly all the central Iiaiiaii wurk of the century was done in 
line-engraving. Towards the end of the century^ when MancanlOnio's 
influence was k-iisenlngt a revival, chiefty due m Agoatino Carracd, 
continued to mniiatu against the ptogmess of etching. ITic two 
brothers of the latter, I^mjvico and Asnipale CAgaACCb produced Lodovfru nivi 
a few etchings and dr)‘points in the la At deciidc of the aijiteenth 
century and the first of the neai: they are the work of 1 lands quite 
unskilled in the art, uiitmpoiiAnr, but not without charm. 7 hu only 
artist nf any real feeling fur the true Character of etching was FKOKRitsci UarocckL 
BAStoccfO (bom i^ik in Urbiiio, working at Interviils in KomCj 
where he died in ifira)- Unhappily he hits left only some four 
urTginul etchings, but the large A^t/tuN^jF/idn and the Fir^n md 
Chiid in f/x C/ffudi show him the master of a very dL-licaie and 
individual Tnethod, By the liberal use of doited work both by 
ilself and bciweeti the linest he attains the vame effect of soft* piiSTy 
gradations of tone which characterises bts pamtings. 

* . - d * * A 

We Imve noted in our last cliapEer that LucaS van Levtikn^ tmk Kktiiei 
like Diirer, made & few attempts in cichiug. In date they probably 
belong to 1510 or thcteabouts, iwo years after Diirer’a last 
etching. It was just the perlud that Lucas was falling so compSeiely 
capiiv-ie to DiireFs style, ko ihat it is aluiuat beyond a doubt that the 
idea of etching came from the same quarter. In one rcsix;ct tliere 

I Thtf-b aic pkxum of CiMffnA (l>oiir, i5Bg^-95ll alorLiuEcit lO TTiU-ortlto in 
lun^tinickH fliui in tt^e odllcclioiii ef the Sfaraulf or S^iffwri nnd Mivri|ti.i^ ot fliUCj 

Uli X have net voISjipJ Any imronlljnc cvouiaiuii ■a jih kite unnt. 
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is a notable diff^^rence, Lucas van I^yden certainly used copper, 
and succeeded, in consequence, in obtaining a far more delicate line- 
in such studies in pure etching as the Fml and Girl and the 
Dm^id in Prayer^ this refinement is not so marked as in the great 
portrait of Maximilian where the face is engraved, but the 

costume and setting are entirely etched. 
Diriclt Velleit, In this combination of etching with engraving, Lucas van Leyden 

has a follower in an Antwerp artist whose identity has only recently 
been established, Dirick jACOBSZOOfi Vellert^ (** Dirick van 

FlG- 46.—Dirick Vellen. Drummer and Boy with a Hoop. 

Star'" as he had been called, from his signature D^V). This point 
of contact, their close connexion in style, and the fact that Vellerfs 
earliest etchings are dated in 1522, when Lucas was in Antwerp, 
seem to show that Vellert w^as inspired if not instructed in this sphere 
of art by Lucas van Leyden himself. As a designer of glass windows 
Vellert had been at work in Antwerp for a decade before he turned 

* Index and Individual Bibl. (Giack). An aitempl has recently been made (Ikets, 

Oitd Holland, 1906) to identify the master ^, whose monogram figures on some 

prints of ornaments (reading* as if reversed m printing, D I* and not G I as is gener¬ 

ally accepted) with Vellen. 



VELLERT—VERMEYEN nS 

to engraving. Although the design of one of his plates (the Temp¬ 
tation of 1523) corresponds to a known study fora glass painting 
(in the Ducal Museum, Weimar), the type and form are completely 
altered, and none of his prints altsolutely reilects (as the Round 
Passion of Lucas van Leyden seems to have done) his activity in 
the other field On the dating of his prints (which fall between 
1522 and 1526, one only, Tht Flood, coming later, in 154+) we 
are curiously well informed, for it was his practice to inscribe tlie 
day and month as well as the year on his plates. 'I'hey are for the 
most part lightly and precisely etched in the principal lines, and 
then finished in the finer parts of shading with the graver. Only 
a smaller number are done in pure etching, e,g, the Drummer and 
Boy with a Hoop of 1523 (Fig- 46), and the Drunkm Warrior oi 
1525, plates iti which the distinctively Flemish character of his worlc 
is unalloyed in its broad humour* Except for the F/aod^ his^ prints 
are chiefly of small dimensions, and he is strictly one of the Flemish 
Little Masters. While of modest power and reflecting now 
Lucas van Leyden, now Matsys, now Bernaert van Orley, plates like 
the Chrisi and the Woman of Samaria (1523), the little Virgin 
and Child with SL Anne, the Eve showing Cain ihe Apple {\$z2), 
and the Puke pavtitng the Aladonna (1526), have a distinctly 

individual charm of manner. 
After Lucas van Leyden and Dirick Vellert there is almost 

less etching of interest to record during the sixteenth century in 
the Netherlands than we have found in either Germany or Italy. 
The MAS tER OF THE Crayfish cannot, however^ be forgoUen. ^ 
Influenced by both the preceding artists, his etched plates form ^ ^ ® 
a considerable proportion of his work, which we have already 
noticed in the second chapter.^ .^mong Dutch artists J an Jan Vermeyen. 

Vermeven may be mentioned as one of the earliest to w’ork in 
the lighter and more open manner of the Italian etchers. At 
the invitation of Charles V. he settled about 1534 for some time 
in Spain (where he was nicknamed “ El Mayo/' long beard), 
and in his travels no doubt saw more of the work of the etchers of 
North Italy and of Fontainebleau, to whom his technical style 
has some resemblance. His plate of Venus and Cupid {P. 2) 
and some portraits Philip of Spam of i555) no means 
without talent, and have a certain modernity of touch. 

Among the Italianisers of the Netherlands, most preferred to Frans Horia. 
follow the Marcantonio tradition of line-engraving, though there 
were a few, like Frans FloI'IIS (de Vriendt), Pieter Feddes van g Spratiger. 
Harlingen, and Bartolqmaus Spranger, who used the other Hieronymus 
process. The only certain work of Hieronymus Cock himself, 
the great publisher of Antwerp, who did so much to spread the 
commerce of reproductive line-engraving, is in etching (chiefly of 

1 Now ideniified with Fr^itis Crubbe. Nicolas Hogenberg should also be noted 

as an etcher. CL p. 90. 
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Pieter 
Brueghel L 

landscape, between about 1551 and 1563), though he must be 
responsible for some of the unsigned line-engravings of the school 

as well. 
Far more truly national in character are the few plates of Pieter 

Brueghel the elder, but they hardly betray the power that pro¬ 
duced such masterpieces among Flemish paintings of peasant life as 

janBmegbeiL the pictures in Vienna. Pieter's son, J.4N Brueghel the elder, was, 
like his father, for some time in Italy, but he loo preserved the 
national characteristics, though he cared more for mythological 
staffage in his landscape than for the realistic figures of ** Peasant 
Brueghel, as his father is sometimes called. There are only two or 
three etchings with his signature, but they have all the curious and 
delicate quality of his paintings. 

Nearly akin to Jan Brueghel is Hans Bol, with his landscapes 
crowded with figures, while Paul Bril, who passed the greater 
part of his life in Rome, is perhaps the strongest of this group of 
landscape etchers. "I'heir work is scarcely ever true to nature, 
always bizarre in character and meagre in line, yet much of it 
possesses a certain fairyland cham of its own. 

The Flemish tradition of Pieter Brueghel the elder was ably 
carried on at the turn of the century by David Vinckboons of 
Mechlin, who worked chiefly in Amsterdam, One or two of his 
etchings of genre are exceedingly good, but his work is represented 
far more fully in the many engravings ivhicb w^ere done after his 
designs. 

Hans BoL 

Paul Bril, 

Vinckboons. 

France, Except in the sphere of ornament, we have found that little 
line-engraving of importance w’as produced in France during the 
sixteenth century, and this little was largely an offshoot of Italian 
art. In etching there is even less to recount. In the front rank 
is again an artist largely devoted to ornament, the etcher and 

Androuet architect Jacques Androuet Ducerceau, Although his manner 
Ducerceau. of etching is wonderfully precise and delicate, it must nevertheless 

take second rank to the finely engraved work of Delaune, at least 
in the sphere of small ornament prints. He left, besides, many 
hundreds of etchings of palaces, gates, bridges, and plans of all 
sorts, and it is in tiiese contributions to the history of architecture 
that his real importance lies. 

The school of The event of greatest moment to French art in the sixteenth 
FontainebleaiL century was the invitation given about * 5 30 by Francis I. to several 

Italian painters, under the leadership of Rosso Rossi of Florence 
and Francesco Primaticcio of Bologna, to take part in the decora- 
lion of the Palace of Fontainebleau, The greater part of the 
frescoes they executed have disappeared, either destroyed by fire or 
removed in later restoration and rebuilding, so that it is a happy 
circumstance that so many of the painters of the school left etchings, 
which were either directly copied from the printed works or 
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suggested by the studies of the greater masters of their group. 
Among the mass of anonymous work, are signed prints by the 
Italians Antonio Fantuzzi, Guido Ruggieri, and Domenico del 

Barbiere, while among native artists etched work is attributed 
to Geoffroy Dumonstiek, and signed by Leonard LimosiKj the 
famous enamel painter, and by Leonard Iirv of Deventer* As 
etching there is nothing of note. The light touch seen in Mazzuok s 
work reappears, but has lost most of its virtue in combination with 
the spraivling figures and grandiose compositions of Rosso and 

Primaticcio. 
One of the few French artists of the period who rises to some- 

thin^" of a personality in spite of a close dependence on Michelangelo 
is Jean Cousin* Painter of pictures and of windows, sculptor, wood¬ 
cutter, and writer on portrait and perspective, he is also generally 
regarded as the author of some four or five etchings, two of which, 
an Annundation and a Fkid, bear the m a sterns name. Somewhat 
heavy in their line, which is partly helped out with the graver, their 
importance lies chiefly in their attribution and their rarity. 

Beyond this there is almost nothing of note to recount* The 
historian of the Huguenot wars may perhaps take a curious interest 
in the series of iventments RemarquabUs, executed partly in wood- 
cut and partly in the coarsest of etching by Jacques Perrissin 

and Jean Tortorel between 1559 and 1570, but the student of 

art will miss little if he does not know them. 

A. FanttiizzL 
G, Ruggieri. 
Domenico del 
Barbiere. 
Geoffroy 
Dumonstier. 
Leonard 
Limosin. 
L^nard Tiry* 

Jean Cousin* 

The 
£vintmenn 
Refnarquabits, 
of Perrissin 
ard TortoreL 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE DECLINE OF ORIGINAL ENGRAVING 

THE PRINT-SELLERS—THE GREAT REPRODUCTIVE ENGRAVERS OF THE SCHOOL 

OF RUBENS—THE FIRST CENTURV OF ENGRAVING IN ENGLAND 

(About 1540*1650) 

The middle of the sixteenth century was nowhere a time of great 
achievement in engraving, and, unhappily for the student, the 
deficiency in quality was far from being accompanied by a paucity 
of production. There has never, perhaps, been a period more 
prolific in prints of all sorts. The traveller—and this was the great 
era of discoveries—must have his engravings of topography, the 
annalist his series of portraits, the political agitator his broadsides. 
Moreover, at this epoch of religious upheaval the value of engrav¬ 
ings as a subsidiary to propagandism, was being realised by the 
religious orders, and illustrations of Scripture stories and small 
devotional prints were disseminated broadcast. The enormous 
increase in the demand for engravings greatly changed the con* 
ditions of their production. W'ith the prospect of sound business 
the middle man of necessity enters, and there gradually grew up 
the new and soon flourishing profession of print-seller. 

'fhe Netherlands, wTth its great houses of Cock, Galle, and 
Passe, was the home of such enterprise in Europe, and we find 
members of Dutch and Flemish families the pioneers of their pro¬ 
fession all over Europe. Dominicus Gustos of Antwerp settled 
in Augsburg; the Sadeler family, of Brussels and Antwerp, had 
members in Prague and Venice, and the Utrecht firm of Crispin 

VAN DE Passe was represented by some who at various times w-ere 
settled in Paris, London, and Denmark, Italy was hardly behind 
in the race, but here, too, enterprise was often in the hands of the 
foreign settlers. The name of Antonio Salamanca, which is seen so 
often on later and bad impressions of the engravings of Marcantonio 
and his school, is hardly less ubiquitous than that of Cock, while 
Antonio Lafrery is the publisher df a monument of arcliaeologicai 
reproduction, for which classical students will always be gratefulA 

1 Specitlum Ramans Magai/cenliit, publisbtd in its completcil form with iiS 

plates in 1575* 
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One of the chief causes for the need of an intermediary pro¬ 
fession was the growing demand for engraved book-illustrations. 
Hitherto wood-cuts, which can be printed far more conveniently in 
conjunction with type, had been almost universaUy used for the 
purpose of illustration,^ and the publisher would seldom be without 
some cutter constantly working in his service, The engraver on 
metal, on the other hand, has generally a larger field than the wood¬ 
cutter outside book illustration, and when required for such a 
purpose, he would naturally preserve a greater independence. An 
important publishing house, like that of Christophe Plantin at 
Antwerp, would of course have some engravers, e.g. P. van der 

Borcht, more or less under its wing, but it would constantly need 
to go farther afield, as we may gather from the business connexions 
it had with the engraver print-sellers, Hieronymus Cock and 

Philippe Galle. . 
'I'he print-seller of this period has no real counterpart in the 

print-dealer of to-day. Far more frequently than is now the case, 
he acquired the original plate, and would be ready to print impres¬ 
sions as they were called for to almost any number, no doubt getting 
his hack engravers to rework the lines as soon as they were worn, a 
custom most dangerous to any artist’s reputation. It is no mis¬ 
fortune, perhaps, that the identity of the engraver for whom he 
cared just enough to give a commission is often entirely lost; for 
we may generally regard a print inscribed by a name followed by 
the predicate exa/dif, as executed by some anonymous hand in 

the publisher’s service. •, ui t, „- 
Hieronymus Cock probably engraved a considerable number ol Hieronymos 

the plates which appeared anonymously from his own house, but his Cock- 
signature occurs on scarcely any prints except some sets of etchings, 
Roman ruins and landscapes with scriptural and mythological staffage 

(tSSo-SL 1557-58= 1562-63, some probably after P. Brueghel 
and Mathys Cock). He is of far greater importance as one of the 
movers in the inter-communication between Italy and Flanders, 
which was of such disastrous moment to the Northern schooh But 
alongside the innumerable engravings which he published after the 
paintings of Italianised Flemings like Martin Van Heemskerk, Jan van 
der Straet (Stradanus), Frans Floris,® Bartolomaus Spranger. 

and Otto van Veen, it must be put to his credit that he did not 
forget the more purely native genius of Pieter Brueghel, the elder. 

Cock’s most vital influence in the development of the art of Cornells Cort. 

engraving was exercised in the person of a pupil, Cornelis Cort, 

who migrated to Italy, and about 1571 forced a school of 

1 For the few eiceplions. see pp. 30. 33, 47. 65. 70. 96. r-Urme Thlsi 
! A definite example may be noted in his piiblicattoo of work by Giorgio Ghisi. 

who visited Antwerp about P- 99- 

3 Executed a few original etchings. 

^ Etched some six plates. 
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engraving in Rome* In the use of a more open system of lines, 
contrasting with the closer hatching of Marcantonio and hfs 
followers, Cort was perhaps the pioneer in Italy, and the immediate 
inspirer of Agostino Carracci. 

Among his own countrymen Cart's breadth of style was best 
appreciated and developed to its highest pitch by Hendrik 

Goltzius, who came under the influence of his school in Rome. 
Unfortunately, like most of his contemporaries, he suffered from the 
mannerisms of his models—Spranger, Stradanus, and the host of 
pseudo-classicists—but he was happier than the inajority in his 
assimilation of some of the true character of classical art. Hts 
large Massarre of ihe Jnmeents (an unfinished plate) reveals some 
real sympathy for the ideals of Michelangelo. The delight he takes 
in rendering swelling curves, be they as bombastic as they will, is 
irresistible. The Standard-bearer (B, 125, Fig. 47) is a m*agnifjcent 
example. The pose was evidently a favourite one, for it is repeated 
in the nude figure of the Daivn (15S8), a print m his broader 
manner. He has complete command of the whole gamut of 
technical expression. His portraits range in character from prints of 
the most minute hatching,^ Nkquet (B. 177), to others of 
the greatest breadth of line-work, well exemplified In a portrait of 
himself {^. 172), There is no little bravado in his telling imitations 
of the characteristics of other masters, in the Cirmmeision (Duret 
manner), the Adoration (Lucas v, Leyden), and in the Passion series 
of 1596-9S, which is a medley in the styles of both, 

Goltzius was perhaps the first adequately to realise the capabilities 
of the graver in expressing tone and surface qualities. Much 
was done by an increased command of the graver in swelling 
or diminishing the breadth of each individual line in its own 
length, much again by the intermixture of lines of different thick¬ 
ness, a brilliant surface being often achieved by the alternation 
of thick and thin, while a calculated \^riation of the intervals 
between the lines of shading required to suit the various parts of 
the design is a third factor of scarcely less importance. Despite 
the efficacy of these means to render the most varied tone, 
the yielding folds of cloth, the shimmer of silk, the glister of 
steel, the whole tendency is a questionable encroachment on the 
domain of painting, which Diirer, Marcantonio, and the greatest 
masters of line had, perhaps consciously, avoided- But, for good or 
for ill, there are few rivals of Goltzius and his pupils, Jan Mui-ler, 

Jacob Mat ham, and Jan Saenredam, as virtuosi of the burin. 
Particularly powerful are some large portraits by Jan Muller the 

^ Of these a certain number are strictly silver plaques or medallions {e,g. the 
Mari of Leicester^ B. 175), from which inipressions happen to have been taken 

(the mscripiion appearing-, of course, in reverse). Simon van de Posse was onother 
engraver who did a gocMj many works of the kind, more particularly of the members 
of the court of Junies 1. and Charles L They were mostly on silver, sometimes 
on gold. 



Fig* 47*—Hendrik. Goltsius. 'Fhe Standard-bearer* 
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The broad manner of engraving practised in the sciiool of 
GoUzius was continued in a somewhat mollified forra by Cornelis 

Bloemaert (b, 1603).^ He followed Mellan in a tendency to a 
light tonic scheme, and probably owed to the same source his simple 
n^elhod of shading. He worked for some time in Paris (after 1630), 
afterwards migrating to Italy, where he seems to have passed the 
rest of his life. Many French engravers appear to have been his 
pupils or come under his influence in Rome Charles Audran, 
Etienne Baudet, and Etienne Picart), and he holds thereby a more 
important place in the history than the intrinsic virtue of his work 

warrants. 
In marked contrast to the bold style of Cort arid Goltzius is the 

work of two families of engravers, the Wierixf„s and the Van de 

Passes, 
The productiveness of the three Irrothers, Jan, Jerome, and 

Anthonie Wierix, whose activity centred in Antw-erp, is enormous. 
In AKnn's catalogue some 2000 prints are described, and the list 
might be considerably augmented. The character of the great mass 
of their work was determined by the Jesuits, who seem at this time 
to have realised in Flanders more than anywhere else the use of 
small devotional prints to combat the new principles of the Reforma¬ 
tion, IVo, at least, of the brothers, Jan and Jerome, are astonish¬ 
ingly skilful masters of the minutest manner of engraving, but as 
artists their production is comparatively insignificant. In much of 
their vvork are reflected paintings of the earlier Flemish masters, such 
as Patenier and Mabuse, and of contemporaries like Martin de Vos 
and Stradanus, but to a large extent they engraved their own com¬ 
positions, Their precocity is remarkable. From their twelfth year 
Jan and Jerome began to date copies, chiefly after Durer, proudly 
recording their age even when they omitted their signature, Jan’s 
copies of Marcantonio’s Venus and Cupid (set, 14), of Durer’s Adam 
and Eve (a;t, 16), and his \^itr Afeiancholla (1603), and Jerome’s 
plates after Durer, the SL George, the Satyr Family (set. 12), and the 
St Jerome in the Study (set, 13), are among the best copies after 
these masters that exist. The brothers are also responsible for a 
large number of portraits, nearly all executed on a small scale in the 
delicate manner which Goltzius sometimes affected (see Fig, 4S), 

Of special interest from their connexion with English engraving, 
and hardly less prolific as publishers than the Wierixes, were the 
numerous engravers of the Van de Passe family. At tlieir head 

j His father. Ab«aham BloemAERT* engraved little r he lett a few phites. 
landscape and figure etchings in a broad, open style. His designs were etched in a 
sinnlar manner by his son pREDERtK BloemaerT, who also collaborated with the 
father in his '*Draw*ing Book " {etching plates which were used in certain cases in 
combination with chiaroscuro wood-blocl*^, cf. Chapter IX. p, 310). 
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stands Criswn, TUt Ei-deh, wKcmb turJjr activity centres in Cologrc, 
wtiitiier be bad mii;rated Trom Molland nut later than 1S94‘ % 
1613 he was settled in Uttedti, remaining iberc till iiis death in 
iftjy. Of his children, Si WON, MAUEi.Kisif, Ckis^js 11., and 
W1U1.ES1 followed their faiher^a profession, and there is also a 
CntsptN 111., who is probably a kjciof Wdkiii. Simon and Willem 

Flfl, 4^L—Jftia UnEdcDlESc^ poftriSL, 

Mork^d in England: the faniiE;r Lelwetn aboti! 1616 and 1621 
(after whirh date he was appointed royal engraver to Christian IV. 
of Dentrtarli); the latter succeeding him and staying in 1.orrtlon till 
his death, about 1637, Crispin, the ynupgcr, represented his 
father's house In Paris, wliere he Scents to have iM’cn settled at least 
from f6i 7 to 16 j 7, His position as professor of art in theMancige 
Aead^uue led to his illustration of A dc riuvincl's Reyal, 
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16*3 (la‘W «ntill«U Imtimdim du Rot it /V.iwvw dt moakr d 
dtet>al\, which formi perhaps ihe best achicifeniciit of ony member 
of tite family. In soiue of his earlier -work, Crispin, the elder, 
attenrpted the broader inanrter oF tlolixiiii <rrho, like Itimself, had 
been » ri*'P‘l ^ VontchTS* Coohmiiakkt), Iwtl diC bulk of hU 
p^uclion,and that of t*i> sons, which included ixiriraiu, Utle-poges, 
and the most muliifaritHii subject titinw, leflects the same Itiidoncr 
to lainutentts of hatchiitg seen In the ^^'iiniEes. 

-rvmop i»h1 Wc imty mention a few of the commercial undcrtakinjjs of 
i6tiora)>hwi the cnutareni of the time. Fiist, those of the iamous geographers, 
' Abraham Orleliui {ThtafruiH Orh't Ttrramm, Antwerp, 1570, whose 

nupi were mostly engraved by FBAtre HwpMSERtiJ,’ and of Gekakd 
MutCAtOB (whose coliected «nrts first appeared posthumowily in 
the yfr/tfs .1A{/eraf tjqdji Unlike Pnelmv flemnj Mercator was 
to B ptent extent his own enKraver, His Inliuence was carried into 
Kngluiid. and his srork tupplejiienied by Joiwcua HoNnius, who 
bought the original iiJiitcs after the edilfoti of 1596.* Some of 
the latest work of the taller was for one of the gmaiesi English 
atlases of the period : John Speed's Tkt^ir* of tkt Kmfift ^ Gnaf 
nHlttin, of ifi 11. Then in a field with mote artistic acope^, the great 
record of diaemrery and travel forming rhe Calftetiima 
iiotmm ft* indiam Oriintitttm tt (kdOnttoim, holds an im[KMianT 
place among the publications of the time. Commenced in 1590 in 

■nw<s> fniokfiin by Tiiboiwr ne Flaif, a settler from tiige, ami his sons, 
|otlA!<!( Thwhkjr and joHAJrjt IsttAEi, tt was only Iwoodhi lo rawi- 
dusioD by Ms-mtAtn Meiti.s:< the elder, in 1634. The inspiiaiion 
of the whole work came (mm Eni^bnd, wbere, through Hakluyt's 
mediation, llwidoi de Itry aciiuiied a series of drawings * which John 
White made in Virginia, )5lI;-i5S6, on an expedition lent out at 
Sir Walter Raleigh's expetUM. It was in England, too, that he 
ohuined the sketches of I'lorida, made b ibe Laudonnitre expedi¬ 
tion, 156]') 5^5, by Jaer|ues Le Moyne, which formed the Kcond 
paft of the Colkiiiomf*. 

^ 'rheodor dc Bty la of oniudenbtc intcml also for his OTtument 
omBwai. Jirinu. In ibe excellrttce and delicacy of their cngranug they 

are no unworthy succesortrs to the wo^ of Aldcgnerer and the 
Utile Masters. Of course the style of ornament has grtatly changed, 
It is no lotigcr scroll and leak bat strap-work which forms the basis 
of the design.—^seldom the pure strap work of the Venetian school, 
but cuiuosly intermingled with the groteiriue figures which rormiHi 
tive feature of the tlecoraiioa at the Vatican Lo^e by Ra[>hael and 
Giovanni da Udine.* Ue llry, Uowew, is frexa than most of bis 

r Cl Owp III. p no. 
• nsr «W Hppl«B«nml rtubna Bp^snU Ml ta«&. 
■ S*o« ta (hwiili Muwwsi. 
■ Tbr cAtnbmiliiw irriM v* his« bwn Sth rtenOofsd liy ndi tUstiBn >t 

CottS 4( Mon iff tin! nnl-nil* In ^ timrfwm, Jil/rriaaitifMm 
U fidliift, Anlwrrp. 

MffOiiJW- 

^cddhUl 
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conleiiiporarie* from llie c<>nventiDn of %irap and giotcsquc, aod 
developed an indiriduftl wkidi wrubSnw thti iiaiurali4»t ipiril 
□f early sixieenth-ccntury illunutnauan, in Hs ttprestntoiion of bird, 
bcjut, and flowers of nil sons, wili^ ihe claiMcal feeling Of 
Oekune,^ whgm he no doubt met in SiiMiburg, where he was 
t}clwcen i|63and *590. cn - i-i r ■ 

TI.C Rgldsmlih. Mjchki- Lt Bixss (b. 15&J) >* “™;b« Fleming MjjM 
of ihn Bwlod famwu for ha omament cnumvmg*. llw wn or a 
Klcmiah settler In l-'rankfurt (CimLmAAJt Lt lU/wf. ®[ 
ihe titlL*-paKe lo (he i ta8 edition oT Burton a yfnci/fljnr a/ Afe/a^eMy) 
tie muit have come under the infltience of the younger de 
though he probably left quite early in the seventeenth cchluiy.* 
lie aculed in Amateidani, and developed a style of omamtint en¬ 

graving. largely white relief on dark groond, i^ceftil and original In 
design, and of wonderful precision in the culling^ , ■ , t j ,. 

W wuadest clemenii of the *y»t«n of engraving which had 1^ 
been developed to such virtuodriiy by (Joltnu^ were earned mSwoIi 
with utnliminiahed o«onip3«hment by the school of eiign™ which ind 
gathered round the foremoit Flemish painten of this, and, in fact, v«n UyA 
of all time, Rubens and Van Djck. 

■ A jood «a«pk u UK /rw»!r—r-i - v-Sp- w/m 

*-^-^appiuw,ily feraenHwUHwU. pafeU I» SoudiMf, 

IJk, KiWs Pf Uw emlraiinn wl r* dw -l-r. *“ •«* « 

rfX'eiwnidiv'. U-iid iSm. WPS |«UWkU iw 
[6tl Jw»» PairJl^^ rjtmlaieo. -Uiv- 
mlv wt urutasUy tni«i«(ne «» Uk frwilfiart pw'w*- njte may 

lluec Genwrt! (tatUtmiUl erjiunt* wbo im 'Jf ta^ln^wo. tai 1, inU 
miMutli eatiury. Tlw lati makU ■*» *1*111111 *» ^wplBlJW( m 1 jw, 1*11* **»« 
la ha^if itfUlnl hm (n FrPuMurL 
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Like Raphael with the school of Marcantonio in Italy, Rubens 
was in the closest touch with engravers who devoted themselves to 
reproducing his works, and his success as a painter enabled him 
to secure and almost monopolise the best strength in engraving of the 
time. In certain cases the engraver no doubt worked in the master’s 
studio, and though there is no proof that Ruhens,* any more than 
Raphael, himself handled the burin, the care with which he super¬ 
vised the production of the plates finds witness in numerous proof 
impressions which exist with the master’s own corrections.® 

CoiujELis Galle the elder, Willem Swanenburg (a pupil 
of Saenredam), and several engravers of the school of Goltzius 
were reproducing paintings of Rubens in the latter part of their 
careers, but the earliest engravers to owe their artistic training to 
the master were Soutman, Vorsterman, and Paul Pontius. 

PiE'i ER Soutm.an, of Haarlem, was a pupil of Rubens, a painter 
and a draughtsman who frequently supplied designs after paintings 
to serve as the immediate basis for the reproductive engravers. He 
was in Antwerp working after Rubens in 1619 if not earlier; in 
1628 he is noticed as filling the position of court painter to the 
King of Poland,® but was already settled in Haarlem again by 1630. 
Among the Rubens engravers he has quite a manner of his own, 
which has less of strength than variety. His lines are thin and in¬ 
decisive, sometimes etched, and interspersed with much flick-work, 
a style in which he was closely followed by his pupils, Pieter van 
SoMPELEN, Jacob Louys, and Willem ce Leeuw. Sonipelen’s por¬ 
traits of the German Emperors may be token as typical examples of 
the group. Urge plates, light in tone, generally ovals set in an even 
more lightly engraved or etched border with somewhat exuberant 
design of flower, fruit, and putti, are the prominent characteristics. 

Vorsterman and Pontius are far more closely linked with the 
name of Rubens, far more allied to him in the monumental character 
of tlieir work, than almost any of the school, with the possible ex¬ 
ception of the Bolswerts. 

Like Soutman, Lucas Vorsterman entered Rubens’s studio to 
study painting, but was diverted quite early in his career to the 
practice of engraving. His work, which is well illustrated in such 
plates as the Descent from the Cross,^^ Resurrection,the Susannah 
and the Elders (of which a part is given in Fig. 50), shows a thorough 
assimilation of the master’s style and a brilliance of technique which 
never errs in exaggeration. But Vorsterman’s connexion with 
Rubens was short: by the time he was about twenty-seven, /.e. in 
i6z3, it seems to have been rudely severed, and, if we are to'believe 
report, not without attempted violence on the part of the enraged 
pupil, for what reason we know not. Then between 1624 and 1630 

* See Chapter VI. pp. 164-5, far etchings attributed to him 
^ E.g. in the Biblioth^jque Nationale, Paris. 

« Ss Ampsing, Btschr^ing-ePan Haarlem, 162a. p. 372 
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we find him worting in En(;iand, brought thithur peri»J» by iht 
petsnaaion of the greot collector, the Earl Of Arundel, for whom Iw 
did several drawinga and engravings, The cooraioiis difTeiunce m 
hia work after the lireak with Rubens, shows how much he owed lo 
the master'h direction. Most of his EngUsh prints have a certain 
smehatge of black shnikiw, and an unrisiful persistenos of dot and 
Dick ^‘yrkt and ihe sure hand and style did ticJt relttnt to Jiiin imiil 

FiC. sa-I.ucia Vcialenniui. uid ihr after RmI«i» fpanl. 

ho came under the guidance nf another miBter. Van Dyck, in hts 

work for the ^ » u 
PAVI, i'oNTtUS, Vorsterman's pupil and Junior by some eight 

yeats. began to engmve for Rubens in the early twentres. H« 
Sirjufii even Itoldcr than his master;^ ami 
of short cross-lines, docs, and Bicles, to »d t e J'.e 1,5, 
shudiiiE, The noble simpUciiy and breadth of hamllnig of *‘>1^ 

A* Cairary (16,^*)- As with \'or!itcriuan, some of h« bdil work 

done for Van iJycL 

I'klll PlQEVltl»k 
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The Bobwerts, Tbe two brothers Eoetius and Schelte a Bolswert were 
some years senior to either of the preceding, and though not trained 
in the school of Rubens, were among the most powerful and prolific 
of his interpreters. Both are inclined to a somewhat heavy use of 
line, and often over-eraphasise the contrasts of light and shade on their 
plates. Schelte is of particular injerest in landscape, of which he 
is the most fertile engraver after Rubens. By the use of lines of 
varying breadth, unaided by intermediate dot-work or cross-hatching, 
he obtains some extremely powerful results. 

The /cmt?’ Rubens's famous pupil. Van Dyck, is of scarcely less importance 
of Van ^s an inspirer of reproductive engravers. As a 

portrait etcher he holds a unique position,^ but he is of particular 
interest to us in the present chapter for the noble collection of 
engraved portraits of famous men of his time, which were executed 
under his direction For the Iconography^ as the collection is 
generally called, he etched eighteen plates, but for the majority of 
the portraits he merely made drawings in chalk or grisaille.* The 
task of finishing the etchings in line, or engraving the grisailles, 
fell to several of the same artists already mentioned as work¬ 
ing after Rubens. Vorsterman, Pontius, the Bolswerts, and 
Pieter de Jode the younger, are the most distinguished The 
scheme was probably initiated by Van Dyck soon after his return 

The editions from Italy to Antwerp in 1626. Whether the whole series, or only 
ofMartious^ portions of the work, had been published before 1645 (when it 
andGiUis issucd by Gilhs Hendncx) is uncertain. It is more than 
Heodricjs. probable that Martin us van den Enden/ whose name appears on 

the plates before they got into Hendricx's hands, was merely the 
printer commissioned by Van Dyck to issue the plates separately as 
the work proceeded. 

From the great legion of reproductive engravers who continued 
in the direction promoted by Rubens and Van Dyck, there are no 
others that we care to single out for special mention. The interest 
of their work centres chiefly in portrait, and their share in the 
development of the great french school will be followed in the next 
chapter. But there are two engravers of the early seventeenth 

' See Chapter VI pp, 165-8. 

* The title to Hendricx's edition reads r /£i>rres Frifidpum Firamm dxiorum 
Piciiirum ChiikGgmphorum ntc nm am&t^rum pkUti^ ariis numem 

ab AniOftio van fict&re ad vivum tr^ressm dujque samptihis ari 
indsis, Antverpiee. GiUis He/tdriex ex^udit, 1645. The ceamtn ” iti- 
duded fifteen of the original etchings (tioi the Carntlissm^ Tri^si or Waveriush the 
eighty engraved pl.-Ues (the Ic&ma^aphy proper), and five other newly engraved 
pl^es after Van Dydc. To later editions (e.^. Verdussen) many more plates were 
added. 

® Some excellent examples of tb^se in cbaUc are in the CDllection of the Duke of 
Devonshire, Chatswonh. Many of the grisailles (of which there is a considerable 
number in the Alte Pinakotek, Munich) seem to have been made by assistants, or by 

cn^vers ^emselves aft^ the master's less elaborated sttidies^ to serve as the 
immediate originals for the prints. 

^ His name appears in Uie books of the Guild of Sc Luke in i6jo. 
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century m Holipnd who kept clearer than the rest from the over- 
whelraThg tide, and produced uime indieidurii wurk of mtetest, Jonah 
Stn'DtAiJOKr' and Cork^ds Vishchrr, both of Haarlem, 

SuvDHitHOKF u, (MIC of the tnosl esijert of all inlerprutcra of the fonw 
character of a j^amtera wortt fti line. He fa the engraver par excel- 
lence of Frans Hals, and b hia prims the brilliant brush-work of 
the master srsems to live agaim He was a true pupU of Soutman, 
but quite aurpasMd bis iiixster and tiny of his master’s immediate 
loIlQwing in the certainty and sigtiilicanre of his tiandiirg. 

L'ornelis VtsDfCHRii was a prolific engraver of portrait and all Canwiii 
manner of subject. His prints after Ostade and Uroiiwxtr. and otiEinal 
w orks, like the iaige whose character is suggested by those 
paiJiiens of genre, form his roost individual title to iime His ca- 
gravirg has much of the solidity of the best Rubens engmvers but the 
frequent intermixture of ctehbg places It in a category of iis own 

Engraving in France at tiieciid of the sixteenth and beuinning 
of the SeveniL^nth centuries, can be jMiSicd over almost in silenoe 

Ii‘thedL’Iiwiemanneriuicoiiiagedby the VVierixes, small portraits, T. Uel^ 
litlc-pap;^ and illustrations were numemns enough in Paris nt the L (ivuiiirr 
him of the CL-ntuiy, liut the beat of these were done by two crafts¬ 
men who were foreigners by birth, Tuojuas i>k Uv fioui Flandem, 
and LUonard GAtn.uiiR of Mayen«. H,x..ti,asar MoNCORXirr MencoowL 
riiay he men mned as one of tlm most prolific print publishers of 
the peritid, the number of portraits bearing hia address being enor¬ 
mous. Rtfore the middle of the century there were nlraidy some 
reproductix^ engravers m the larger style of the lichool of Rubuna 
(,€^. JF.AS DouiAyiiKR and Gillks Ko«5SEi.et). hut the best crafts-J Boulangw 
men amount them were chiefly engaged on portrait, and will find^ 
their pla™ in the next chapter. Tire real French school of dassieal 
engraving da« not start till the second part of the century, and this 
we rewrvft for a sull lajer choptcrJ 

Ijno engraving m Germany during the early sevemeenth cctitniy Gcsuakv. 
lias ^rdl> more claim than that of France to any nntic™l feature ■ 
It 13 little but a prwr reireiiiion of MemEsh work of the period, inie 
style of the Wiense finds iw foltowm tn such as PtiKK Ibs^lubko IXmt 
01 Lologne. and PtiKR Auiutv of Strassbui*, whose second-rate 
portraits arc sufEciemly nunieromi. while an even greater Infliience 
W.15 Started by th<? Siid^lcr?. 

RAi-HAFc S^eleh the elder, had worked for some time mliicSwid.nL 
Munich while h.s nephew. GiLLts Sadf-leh. the best craftsman 
of the family, was long settled b Frogue. doing many prints of 
portraits, fageants, and the like. 

Tire most prosticiiouA school centred in Augshitrg under the 

* CimpKr VII. ppi 157.3, 
K 
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leadership of DoMrwicus Gustos ^ of Antwerp, who married the 
widow of a goldsmith, Bartholomaus Kiiian. His stepsons and 

Fig. si—Jonas Suyderhocf. Portrait of Rent? Descartes, 

pupils, Lucas and Wolfoako Kil.an, ure member, of a numerous 
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family which carried on his tradition, rivalling the de Brys of Frank¬ 
furt in the mass of their published portraits. Both the brothers 
studied in luly and left a considerable number of engravings after Phiiipp and 
Italian masters. Wolfgang’s sons, Philipp and BARTHOLOM.iUs, are BartholoniSus 
chiefly known by their portraits, and the latter, who studied under 
F. de Poilly in Paris, was the one member of the family who 
attained any real distinction in style. He stands in Germany as 
a representative of the transition from the colourless portraits of 
Gustos and his compeers to the more developed system of tone and 
modelling which had already reached its height in France in the 
person of Nantewl. The growth of the French influence is seen 
also in the brothers Elias and Johann Hainzelmann of Augsburg, Eiias and 
both of whom studied in Paris. Their work is less that of portrait Jolmin 
than the reproduction of classical subject painting. Haimeimann. 

Of other German engravers of the time there is none we care to roachim 
notice but Jo.^CHIM Sandrart, and he interests us far more as the Sandcait. 

art historian, the author of the Teutsche Academie der ed/en £au- Bild- 
und Makrey Kitnste (Nuremberg, 1675-79), to which his wide culture, 
his many travels, his personal acquaintance with so many artists, lend 
so great an importance. His plates are not numerous (only a few 
engraved portraits and some classical etchings), but he afforded liberal 
encouragement to engraving for the illustration of his publications on 
art in the fields of painting, sculpture, antiquities, and topography.^ 

His nephew, Jacob Sandrarx (portraits, etc.), the latter’s son, Jacob 
Johann Jacob {e.g. topographical and architectural etchings and Sandran. 
engravings), Philipp Kihan (portraits), and RicharP Collin ofi ^"drart 
Antwerp (chiefly statues, in a broad, open style), were his chief 
collaborators in his various works. Another engraver, who did a few 
prints for his Teuische Academie^ J. J. Thourneysser of Basle, is 'rhoumeysser 
notable as a successful imitator of Mellan’s treatment of line. 

Tim debasement of Italian engraving was already foreshadowed Italy. 

when Raphael evinced the commercial sagacity of making a market 
for reproductions of his works, and turned his factotum, Baviera, to 
printing, and perhaps print-selling. The essential difference, how- 
ever, between the character of reproduction here and that of the 
school of Rubens of a century later must be clearly understood. 
Marcamonio and his followers seldom had more than a slight 
study from the master’s hand as basis of their engraving: the 
Flemish engravers more generally worked directly after a picture, 
with considerable attention to accuracy of detail It is evident 
that there was more hope for the display of individuality of 
intcipretation under the former conditions, and while Marcantonio 
was living, the genius was not lacking. 
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But we have found no talent in Marcantonio's immediate 
followers to resist the subduing force of the master painter, and 
with the ever-increasing demand for his works they became the 
mere hacks of publishers—of Antonio Salamanca, Duchetti, 
Lafrerv (two Italianised French emigrants), Barlacchi, and the 
like. Above all things let the collector remember that the presence 
of the address of any of these print-sellers on works of Marcantonio 
condemns them as late impressions. 

Outside Rome there were stilt a few engravers who preserved 
something of their individuality, the Ghisi so far above the rest 
that they have been placed among the master engravers of the 
previous chapter. 

Ene.a Vico of Parma (f!. 1541-67) was little more than a 
distant echo of the Roman school, in which he had studied under 
the engraver print-seller Barlacchi, wlio published many of his plates. 
There is much among his prolific work to interest the archaeologist_ 
prints of reliefs, statues, gems, vases, and the like—but, except for 
one or two portraits and a subject such as that of Bandinel/i’s 

Academy (B. 49), there is little to inspire the artist. A certain 
meagreness of line, in comparison with the Marcantonio manner, 
may perhaps be due to the Influence of the growing school of lightly 
bitten etching in the North of Italy. ^ 

Another engraver of Parma,1 somewhat senior to Vico, Jacopo 

Caraglio (bom about 1500), was an artist of much more powerful 
character. He developed a mastery of light and shade which 
only just fails to attain the brilliance of Giorgio Ghisi. His 
method, which is characterised by the use of thin lines of clear 
and close shading, interspersed with short and delicate flick-work 
is seen at its best in plates like the Annuncialion after Titian 
p. 3) and the Diogenes (B. 61). No doubt the manner of 
Parmigiano and Primaticcio, which, in comparison with the harder 
definition of Giulio Romano and of the immediate offspring of 
Raphael, seems to live in mists of intangible texture, tended to 
this softening of the decisive lineal style of the school of Marcan¬ 
tonio, in which he probably received his training. He was cer¬ 
tainly working in Rome by 1526, if not earlier, and was employed 
by Baviera, but probably went north at the time of the sack of 
the city in 1527. After 1539 he served the King of Poland in 
the varied capacities of medallist.^ die-cutter, and architect, and 
died m Cracow in 1565. His engravings may possibly all precede 
nis departure to Poland. 

iiii ail ms soitness 1„ ane, l-iulio Bonasone, 

a Bolognese by birth, kept nearer than either Vico or Caraglio to 

iiK iiiau iiv™ in vcrona, **t; ■■ nu 

s A medal of Alessandro Pesenti by Caiasrlio is in the nrltUh 
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the Marcantonio traditioa He has an even greater feeling than 
Marco da Ravenna for the effect of-flat surfaces of simple shading 
in single tones; but the occasional charm of this manner does not 
counterbalance his lack of draughtsmanship. His work, which 
numbers about 350 plates (some original designs, others after 
Af ichelangelo, Raphael, Parmigiano, and most of the great masters 
of the time), seems to liave been done entirely in Rome benvcen 
about 1531 and 1574. 

By the end of the third quarter of the sixteenth century the 
average production in Italy had sunk so low that even the pseudo* 
classicists of the North availed somewhat to encourage its temporary 
revival. 

We have already noticed the presence of Corneiis Cort in Rome Agostino 
from about 157** Though apparently never Cort*s pupil, it seems 
to have been to this master that Agostino Carracci owed the 
impulse to the open system of line w’hich characterises his engraving. 
He recurred to the strong elements of the later manner of Marc¬ 
antonio, adding littie but a more constant use of cross-hatching and a 
more regular method of flick-’work within the interstices of the lines, 
and scrupulously avoided striving after the effects of tone and texture* 
on which Goltzius (who was one year his junior) laid such emphasis. 
1 he best of Carracci’s %vork is original, but he also reproduced con¬ 
siderably from painters like Correggio, Titian, and Paul Veronese. 

Francesco Villamena is the one other engraver to whom we Francesco 

might compare him. Apparently a pupil of Cort in Rome in the Villamena, 
early ’eighties, he did not attain to the full breadth of his style until 
the beginning of the seventeenth century. His earliest engravings 
(the plates in Alonso Ciacono’s Trajan’s Column”) date in 1576. 
Comparison with Agostino Carracci is almost solicited by the fact 
that in 1586 both masters reproduced in engraving Correggio’s 
Ftwiify (Parma), Carracci is already master of his style ; Villamena 
is consciously aiming at the same goal, but still shows the indecision 
from which he only emerged, and then only in occasional works, 
some twenty years later. When he does emerge, his treatment of 
the sw’elling line is such as may bav'e been a force of real inspiration 
to Claude Mellan. 

Until the reaction of the last half-century, the influence of The inBuenee 

Agostino Carracci, both as painter and engraver, as well as that of his Carracci, 
brother Annibale and their cousin I.odovico, remained among the most 
vital factors in art history. His immediate influence as an engraver, 
in which he had sound, dull followers, such as Cherubjno Alberti Chcmbitio 

and Francesco Brizio, was far less than might have been expected. ^^^*'**- 
The trend of development was now all in favour of etching, and it 
was in this field, through the immediate example of Guido Reni (for 
the few etchings of Lodovico and Annibale can be left almost out of 
account), that the tradition of the Carracci was most vvortbily continued. 
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, }} thflt we lum lo uur first disKussion of etigraviiur 
m Enaiand in a chapter which explicitly ditak with a period of 
dcclitie. There fSj in fael, only the Kunciest indication of cingravjtig 
6n English soil cntil nearly a century afier the cnrlicst date found 
on foreign work. \\ iihoot branding the English of the period ax 
an essenunlly inartistic people, it must be confessed that ihdr arri«ic 
aims were of ihe practkal order. In many branches of the applied 
arts, iia[>eci.'itly those used In church cimanienl and archilectori!, 
they 'wre by no iniians deficient—witness the "apus anglicanum" 
jn embroider)', which vas c«g«ly sought, and is $ii]| treasured in 
iiMiiy a convent throughout Kiirope. But in painlrng, which » 
pncrally the predecessor of engraving, England was rompatalivcly 
barren, and coiilmucd to be so until tt received the inspiration of 
foreigners like Mabuse and the younger Holhdn, 
.K ^ '=:^en said of the state of the art of engravinir in 
the iJiuJdle of the Rialeenih century, it will be seen that the period 
was by no rnemu a„ aiispicioos one for Uic formation of a new 

.r * wpiat'ers, who had all 
hern dead, roughly spiting, a d«ade lidbre the fust anpearanec of 
a copt«r.plate in England, was atinost lost in ibu sTwiSs of com^ 
mertial enterprise and dtdl reproduction. Nor was it more foniinaie 
that England 5 gcographiral position should hare rendered Flandera 
With IIS hybrid Italianised art, the source of its earli«,t education. ' 

rjmturt Mdiesl engraving in EngLind wjia a 
wittury behind the introduction of the art un the coiilineut of 
Europe. I'.n^vitig in England, I* it observed; for English eiigniv 
mg an scareuly brnst on cuiatence for another half century, nearly 
an ihe engrarers of tins period, and many of the sticcecdine fif t 

T'^Wslwit reftigees from the Low Coimttiesf 
yrlf^T [ "“r" anonyijious pl.it« in the /frrMv .,/ 

a bmk on mtdwiferj' published by Thomas Ra™|d in 
iv ’ '^ published in England appeared in an 

editian of \es4lius .Vnatomy by THOStss CIkhini;!^^ Hctnish* 

which IS insjcribed tutiui Anafom^ 

rfhugrmn U^SiJi, ii coBsliti dI « snH^ of linnuiaiui^ Wrt/iwwn, 
ehiWMWrt. TIk inlthJ krtlm rnniijn "graved in (Joth c 
abme. o..d s kerahns nponk leh. nSrin^V,u^^' "V^ «*« Child 

K SiiL it altiinfi ccrtaiiL Ihni Ei tm,i r^ftfuncr* 
e..nv«,t which «iO»l |„ tW ^ 
Undl lUld Ihe lime ef KieawnHmgiL Jt, t, j, ff^rthiimW- 
priiit, nf ihE UwCo,in(™i of the hcsiniiln|^f ‘‘“"''’'’Wl 
fcnjfl^ ehsrarierof ih* (iothir leoerinif, end t!» twitury, aod 
the pmytr‘tji»L, of Ui* period wen, ^ Praponhni of 

^ Urmlih ini|TOiS^ 



THOMAS CiEMINUS ‘iS 

/searata : ficr Tkomata Gfmimm-, Leudini^ is tltarjy cut and in little 
but outline, and of interest as one of the earlier c>iai»pki cf the mix- 
lure of strap-work and {{rotcaque which became no popular all over 
Europe, especially in the Netherlands^* in the latter half of the 
century, Ceminus is prolxibly * also responsible for the unntomical 
plates throughout the work, which had been pirated and, os Vesaiius 
indignantly complained, not too correctly copied from the splendid 
wood-cuts by TitWa pupil Hans Stephan van Calcar of the origiiul 
OAsle edkion (1543)^ 

The isdition of 1555 has added interest in the bust of rmnSu a| 
which replaced the royal aruis on the title-pogi^ the earliest of till •>***" 
the portraits of the Queen produced in England, and perhaps any- “‘***“'**- 
where, TJie only other recorded works by Geminus are a ^Oiid 
and much more ambitious portrait of dating sometime in 
the 'sixHe* <the last figure of the date is lost), of which the only itn- 
presston at present known is in the Storet Granger at Eton, and a 
little book of ornament engravings and /Jam,ish}tt rfit^ed 
md emnaud vtry profitable for Goldimyihef ami Etttbroiieran, by 
Thomas Geniinus, London, 1548), of which tlic Lautic.smuseum at 
Milnster in \Vesil]thatui pnasesses a nearly complete imitrcfision. 

Next tn date to Gemiuiu comes the work of an Englisltrnaji, Jaku fiiiqie. 
JotiH Sttintt, ty, if he was, In fact, tnonr than the designer of the 
plates in his Fint and Chief Graundu af Anhittciurt, 1563, The 
other native engraven of the next few years, Husifbav Cols, tim rtuut 
RiciiAttD Lvnk, AtrcttsitiKX Rvthi:r * aro htiJe more than engraven, ™P*vcri, 
of maps and topography, a field in which CbrtsiOpber Saxton/ John 
Norden,* and John Speed* were the leading survey'orsand dmughlS' 
men. When work of some claim to aitisdc interast was require^ 
the foreigner had still to be sought. 

The brothers Fuanz and Rii:aiTnn;s HocevitERO were probably The Hiisro. 

both working in the employ of Archbishop Parker, who is known io*’'np and 
have Invited foreign craftsmen to assist in the various works in which 
be was interested the Bhkapi' Bihie^ 1568), Thu work of 
hranz haa already been nofetL' Kemigius did much less, and the 

*SSS- ttliat w munt l>y Uiv WDirl /jpnraif/i wtlfdi be lUtniihei. lu hti Tiani« at end 
n( Oedlraitkiii to tbt: Axatmx, ll abKufB. L)^,lei-|jinnoy fnrar bai hem 

%rhik it iiapdjr aftf Uwn litimifij qcj iIk tib^r Lys* 
' d. p, 134^ 1WSC4- 

» A d^ilk iUlcmtnl em ti stH n-gqn! to Hie Ki cnrM hf ibc rwit 
/rr 7%dimitm wWch bo tobMi lii Imph ihnt Jjc CCnHiisuiGnnit 

AlVOlW SO do Ihc Blit in vn-* of tlw Sinm pOf^t u£ timed 
Mttijfly //. ll3U^ h nudifed iiii|miUiliTe. 

* tiUlOilcalljf £amoui kk Atimula jiJnIrs, Jkhowtn§ poirlioii of die tlrr^s on 
YAHufUA bJict dmwrni;'} by RobEft Adiimi, ptibluiiEd m 

* Kylhcr. R, Hojjeiabffjf, md p frw 
ouier Huajg^ifkanl i^i^inrp), 
/ DcvpiecE « ooniplvw An'SnrinV, lwi only pvUliihvd two imilal 

1/M/ttrr. ifB] (en,, P. *an dm Keorl. and /AffJtunAAp'jw. ijve (di,, W- Kipl, 
. .. ^ '**■ ^"jwnr ef rfnar SodbMy amt HuniUi^. I6ti Jen., 
J. »Sc=p,^ T,o, »»+ 
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iMjorily of this apiuicnlly in England, a small pnrtrait of Maithem 
(1573)^ iwa uf Quttii Elhtfhih^ and some nupa and 

for Ssxtnn'^ Sunfey (1579^) being tht; mcwt inportaoL 

.1 r '"“wst are two jKigian: prints of tht pcrtnd r 
tm or the /Viiwjjw# of tht Knishtt of tht Garter, on nine plates. 

X '?*■* (i576*7»),^ and the Funeral 
Ef&ccmm a/ mi/i/y by TnKOiK3a r>E Bry a 

work emending over thirty plaUaL 1 he important outcome of 
de Bry s visits to EngLind in 1586-87, tsSS.3% Ims 1>eeti noticed 
earlier in the chapter. With Jouorus HONOii/a. the greatest and 
Ml of the chart tingravm of this «r]y period, we can lake leave of 

the foreiBoers who heljred most to crcaic the school of imgmvirte in 
England 111 the sntteeiuh century. He scerms to have been settled 

hi London, chiefly ergsged on works of carto- 
Kmph;, hawng't finafly tn 1594 for Amsterdam. Ilfs great work 
for John hpwds of the EmJ>jrt of i6i i, the year l>t:fore bis 
de:iiht probably done abruocL 

and ihe most 
ypical of the Lliiabeilians, is \Vtt.i.iAN Rocers. A coldsoiiih, 
vhose craft nt hermyed liy prints overfoaded with ornament in hiph 
relief, he cannot ^ said to have mastered even the dements V 

™ ^ia‘ir,.r delineation, and the emphasis 

It tells of Tudor cortmne, if not of T udor character. Even more 
omnctire are hes arltcr poitraita of the Queen, the faniastfc 
£/mi Tnawf Aunt of 1589 {proliably Coinmemorniive of the 

repr^^ f-tfi- 5»), and the Hoia Elerfaf with its 
drnnmng floral Under, of some three or four years brer. Of 
the boots he dlustraied we may mention Sir TVillism Star's 

imneath ntdi) being less redolent of llic goldsmith's shop than Se 
res, and showing considerable dignity of composition. In one 
stance, that of the portrait of the Earl of jr„«. RogcTs i, found 

borromng decorative dements and allegorical flg.ires Lm fmd™ 
work (a pr^rait of Martin de V« hy Gilks S&clerY but fol fol 
most parr his work seems original, though the influence of suJh 

to ^t«lTTln I '? Wt'O-ihrsI vilh 

10 UlmiFirc il» ri DndwiBd Co4air ' 
a Uhiqiir rn this suit, irlilih .Mhwlii r L.icr rw {town tn Th,. ,, 

There h a rerif tlmUar f-prinitliy Crh[»in n,n de Pati^ (rS^j) 
luM ^w. (to* m Windsor. Pwhnps th» Swm and ^ cn!!Z , 

hadi to n IPH Anting. ' ““ vh*® -IniwIriE fxrth 

• T™ Bflu Mus. Psrk • B«|fcd^.Intprewtoa 
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cuKtavcn! as the. CoilA«tSi ile and de Brys fa not lo be 
gainsaid* One of the latcat plate* that ate known fram hi< hand, the 
latge //(Htj, I'V/J. nWj4/x//v>^Yw/,aft€t Ltitaad'I I eerc^ (about 1603* 

Fia sa.—WilUnm Kn^os, Poruait etQwm EllinbeiL 

ifio.t) ii amoiiB ite earliest prints to be published by Sudbuiy and tin* pemt 
Humble, whose names figure so frequciilly on engraviogs for the P"******®^■ 
next twenty years.* Sudbury and Humble soon had a tival publisher 
in Compton llolL'ind'* (a son of the famous iraiislaiur Phi lemon CompcMi 
Holland) and may perhaps have been succeeded by William I'eake,* ^ 
whose name appears on many of the late slates of the prints whirfi "'^'***** 

J Piclun dl SiolRhy CKMle * Humhle ofoiic. anril aboal rAjiv 
■ h’rom *l»ui lira. * a Ckipier V. p, <5^, ntnc 1. 
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they lijJ EsuctL In judging prints of the finsE iwp decades of the 
seventeenth century the presence of the addresses of later pnhlisben^ 
auch 3s Thom-is Jenuer, John and Thoitt.is Hind, Peter ijtcnl, and 
his successor John Overton, should be taken aa implying bte 
impressions. 

In the eariy year* of the Seventctnlh century, Itiu^cneraving was 
exrmin" more and more into use in England for the emhellisluiieiit 
of books, and the print-seller must have liad n thriving trade in 
supplying the puhlisbera vrith ihe engraved pon rails to figure as 
front tspitces, or by selling the same separately to any comer 

RiiNfiLn EtjanacK,! EitASCis Dilijiram, and Wilijau Holu 
(the first, and probably the seeond, of Memish entnirtion) were the 
bu.sie« of the engruvers of the reign of Jamea 1, and ihc early rjart 
of Charles I., who were ready to supply, in their tniiJest hut sound 
uianner, any dcmaiiils the publishers might niaite. 

JoHSand Mabtis Dftocsiioui are two more engravers of Ftemish 
eKiraction who may Lie tiiciiiianed fnr anytlitng but ihetr excellence 
The latter, in parlktiliiT, has won fame by hia portrait of 
which was prefixed to the First Folio, rdaj, a dull performaitce, 
not dtierving Ben Jowton's eulogiuni. hut probably faithful to Uhencaa 
of fontUTC. 

Of a similar character to that of Ehtraek and Dclaram « the 
production of two memhers of the Utrecht family of engravers. 
SiMOS* and Willem vah nr, I'asse. The former (who worked in 
Englaiid certainly between iCis and rfiia) was by far the more 
prolific, but seldom attained the breadth of auch a plate as his 
brother's equestrian portrait of TrVAi/v, /Miv 0/ BuehMie- 
Aaw {t6*s). ’Ililleiu had taken up residence in Lcmdoti, on 
Simon’s reinovul to Denmark, and remained there till his death in 
»fi3T- 

tor the greater part of the century the unamhitiotiv sts*!* of 
these engravers found its imitatoni, Cecill, Pavne, and MahsiiaLl 
occasionally doing plates of moderate distinction in their class amid 
a mass of tlie dullest work. Vaucijan and Cross never rising above 
the lowest level of publisher's hacks. In the embellishment of 
many of the greatest books of the time, and in portraits of dm 
famous men, the student of literature or history will find much to 
interest him from Ragers to Cross, but to the single-hearted aiiiamur 
of engraving thu printg of this period will make small appeal. 

'I'hE real Bvent of moment during the reign of Char]e!i f, was 
the visit of Van Dyck and engravers of his school, like Lucas Vor- 
STEAMAS (in England about 1614-30)1, and Robeut vas VoUKter 

■ Hvcfi{7an!j Itmiof tlw jSsin oT Uk /ir ....l j- > 
a ™ . . dSnWTrm- H.TlolLinV. . , totl l./comBi’ 

K»1|J4i.r|, iBiS), wWcb Mxy bs CJIBI n* ft ,«flelArd uf much of Ihe 

* Vm tiJa lilwr plU|Ei«& ticAe to Gcluicu, ^ 
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(about 163^35), who aiToidcd a real impulse to'n'ards a broader 
style. 

was not uniouched hy the otw current, but OKaRC-EicSnit^uiiyn:^ 
(jLOi’EJt was the first EnglSshman to Srliow a ipain of brilliance in 
his accumpliihmcnt. Hls kn^er pcirtrnit of Sir /VrrV 
(1640) shnn-s ihai he had u true apprecianon of the style of Mdkn, 
This arsisti who fomis ns it were n bridge between the styles nf the 
losses and Fuithunie {whom we reserve for the following chfli>ter)* 
fitly closes our account of the first ccnttiiy of English engraving. 



CHAPTER V 

rut «tiE.\T PORTHAir KKr.fl AVERS 

(Abam lAoo-f^so) 

wilil HHK JUXOCNT of TH» KJICII DF rOATHAIT lit Till WHOf.E lUSTOIlir 
OF ssoMviNa ANti EfCiirMO 

As a preface to our study of tho Prench Hnc-cngravers of tliu seven* 
teenth and early dgltlconth ccntiirfes, who fomi the central theme of 
this chapter, we may tab the Opportunity of summiriairg the de¬ 
velopment of portrait dunng tl.e periods we fiave mssed, and in 
relntion to the other procewes with which our history is concerecid. 

In dcacnbtng Nttatetiil and his school as the f;rva/ /arMjlr 
tB^rarvrf, we do not thereby imply that their portraits take a hither 
position as such than what has been prndneed in the ume field in 
etching or nicHotint* In fact, Um very Breatest of all portrait plates 
arc unquestiotiably to be found among the etchings of Rembrandt 
and Van Uyek, while the meuotinis of the b«t lii^llsh masters of 
the on suind at least on a level with the production of the French 
school of linn But Van Dyck’s work is not nuincrnii!, Rembrandt 
was as great in «her spheres, and so also, though far more con¬ 
sistently devoted to portrait than subject, wure the great meriolint- 
^gravers. The fame of Ninieull and his following, on tlic other 
hand, stands su exclusively on portrait as to iustifv our title jinii n 

In the fifteenth CLolury jwrtmit engraving scarcely eiistit An 
anonymous Florentme profile in Ecriin <of (iLout laroj* a few 
heads and bust portraits of the North Italian schools (some in the 
neighbourhood of UoimrdoV the slightest of studies from the 

Thfi- SJikinilh 
t’cntkny. 

140 
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and Marcantonio, arc rcspotuibic for one or two jranraii plates 
produced within a few yean of DUrer’s work. But in spite of their 
wonderful power as engravers, Diirer, Lucajt, and Marcantonio all 
lack the essential qualities that make far true portrait, and the same 
must be confessed of oil the engraved portraits of the Hrst half of 
the siatcenth century, neprtsented m Its best liy Harthcl QtiiAM 
and AtJiHnajtviiit. 

'I'owards the end of the century, with the revival of the prartice 
of fllostiatitiji books with prints from copper-plulcs, the demand for 
engraved portraits increased at enormous bounds. But there were 
few engraverw of more than average (uleni to respond. 

In the Netherlands, whkli was the centre of the publishing The 
trade at this period, tlic beat work was done by CoLi-znis, the Nrtitiriamii, 
WtEmXES, and the pASffis.s, while many of their imitators and rivals, 
such as the uk Ur vs and DoMistCL'S CusTos, found their oppor* 
tunitjf in emigration, starting similnr [projects abroad. 

From the same centre, the l.ow Countries, kiued the rhtef 
inspiration of llie early English schools, where Rooers in partlcuTar 
held his own alongside the average production of the Coiitinent 
Before the middle of the seventeenth century, port rail prints fn 
England are legion: tlkc earlier group modest and well cut, with 
foteigners like the Passt® as their models, the bter group already 
feeling the broadening Influence of llic school of Rubens and Van 
Dyck, 

Among the followers of Marrantonio in Italy little was done of iiaiy, 
any note in portrait, E^'^:A Vico of Paniia and two Frenchmcti of 
the Roman school, BEATRiiEr and Niouhai pki.i.a Casa, produced 
some pretentious pblcs, but empty of any power of chametcriRmion, 
Ttie engravers of little portraits are best represented Ijy Martiutj 
Roi‘a and Ottavio Leoni, the btler of whom is of considerable 
intereRt for the use of dotted work in the modelling, which achietTS 
results practically tlic same as siipple (without the preliminary 
etch trig used by the stipple engravers of the eighteenth century). 

Except fnr Bestriset and della Casa, French portrait in the six- 
teenih century' was little but a rcBection nf the art in the Nether¬ 
lands. Of her earliest worltcrji, Piehre Woeirictt and Jeaw Raisel 
bad a certain dbrinctiveness of tnonner in their me-ngieness of line 
and tone, but their more aecoinplishisd siiccessors of tiic next 
generation, with settlers like Gacltifr and TitoMAS iii: Lmr (who 
lived so long in Paris that their foteigi) origin may be forgotten), 
arc mere dependants of the ^'’ierijtes and other Netherlander!^ 

While the loat^ enibeni of liic Wienx influence were burning van DytJt and 
themselves out in France, Vbn Dyck was producing the plates which 
are perhaps the rnoat pcrfeci models of portrait etching in exiytercc. 
£xi.ept in some of his earlier prints, and the exceptional Cfrment 

Rembrandt. Van Dyck's contemporary in Holland, can.- 
not claim simitar praisiL TTie Dutthmon's manner, the nervous 
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iJrnTniy. 

MlctvcJ JUj»C 

elAbomliun of mod<^lling with delicate hatching, which ib on 
itisjight into the depth and rampleKitles of each sitter's character, la 
even more wonderful in its peneinitirig genius tlvan the work cJ Van 
Dyck; only it is faaenttalJy illimitable, and has pcrhaiiB never 
succeeded except m the hands of the master himself. Van Dyck, 
OH the other hand, has remained the p.>ttern to the liwt of modem 
portrait etchers. Bj’ the econenny of tlictr line, and by concentra- 
iim on some outsiaiidmg feature of face or chatMicr, hia pfates 
make a (at mom immediate and direct appeal than the more com¬ 
plex {am] pojHibly thereby more huniait) studies of RembmndL 

In spire of the astonishing power of Van Ifyck's Clcliingn, we 
have flceo that the public demand wus for the more liniahed work, 
and It was the elabaiated engravings of the ’ that foriimd 
the pte-eniincnl factor In fixing a xtandard for' future engravers of 
jjuftniic. 

Ilur l^forfr any uf thtr ijlate* eiigravi^d*^ iherc 
w^tt ^htady Iwcj unijnivers in Fnincc whos^ wurts heralded tbe 
existence of a really national school, Michel Lasne of Cuen and 
Ct4rU^j;p£ of Abbeville. 

Some of the early plates of the former ans after Rubens, and it 
IS probable that he was in Amwerp; and perhaps Brussels, between 
about tCiy and 1610. He was, in fact, one Of the first of all the 
engraven employed by the master, though his work in this Muneston 
IS Afwr his return to Franr-e he produced a number uf 
portrait (both oriKiiial and reprodwctlvu), sKimeiimes using ati op«n 
syKtem of line with little moss-hatcliing, which he probably owe-d to 
Mflldn. 

ClaL'UU Mj;i.r.%N- is some two years Ijsne's iuptor, and a far 
mure notable etcher, with a style which he brought to such twr- 
feciion that it passes for ht.s own. He seems to have been a pm^il 
of that accomplished ni.i5t« uf little portrait, Leonard GaukieV' 
hut he soon abandoned tlic miniature style for the bolder and mciru 
open inaiinet which appeara to have originated in Corl, and: to have 
been continued in the laiw Countries by Goltzius, and in Italy bv 
Agostino Canaod and Villamena. If Villaumna wns the most 
unequal of these three craftsmen, it is by him that Melkn seems to 
have been mo^ itom^iatety in^lred, if not insttueied, when in 
Rome about 1674, In Rome, too^ lie must have come under the 
influence of Simon Vouet (who was settled here aljout J 6x4-2 vL 
after whom he prndnr.ed some engravitigs in t!ie more conveotfonid 
^nncT. His boldest and nuwt characteristic wort was done after 

'"'here bu lived to the age of nuietv 
With the development of bis style, cross hatching is entirely dk 
carded in favour of shading with parallels; variation of tone is 

‘ See fi. 1^. 

» It » unlllwly ikM any iwpdiwed biikM. ahwu lijt,. tht 
rflttra [O AllElhBIJl fnirn ItoJjTK »UMe of Vi^ 
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achieved by swelling or diminishing ihe thickness of the principal 
lines in their own length, and outline is generally abandoned The 
climax of his mannerism is reached when he shades a whole face 

the Napkin of St Veronica^ of 1649) with a continuous spiral, 
with the nose for centre! Quite apart from such mere pranks, the 

1*1^’ 53»—Claude Menaii. Portrait of Michel de Marolles (psutlr 

elements of the style, even when unexaggerated, produce an unrestful 
surface fatal to the concentration which ts the virtue of good portrait. 
On the other hand, a similar treatTnent of line on a smaller scale is 
a real virtue with Callot and his many figures. 

The portrait reproduced (Fig, 53) of Michel de Mardks (1648) 
is a sound example of Mel Ian *5 less exaggerated work, and of par- 
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licular interest as representing the great connoisseur whose collec* 
dons form the rich basis of the Cabinet des Estampes in the Biblio- 
th^qne Nationale, Paris, Besides portraits, Mellan produced a 
number of scriptural and other subjects, many of original design, 
and a set of the statues from the Tuileries (1669-71), 

Somewhat in the same direction followed Etienne Picart and 
Francois Spierre (though they did fewer portrait than subject 
plates); but few French portrait engravers perpetuated the character¬ 
istic elements of Mellan's style more effectively than the Italians 
G. A, Faldoni, F, Polanzaki, and Marco Piiteri of the eighteenth 
century. Fitter! even outdoes his model in mannerism. His lines 
are a continued series of alternate thick and thin spots, and the 
resultant textiledike surface is a curious travesty of the Mellanesque 
ideal portrait qf himsdf^ after Piazzetta). 

Mellan's contemporary^ Jean Morin, is another engraver of the 
earlier part of the seventeenth century in France, who fills a dis¬ 
tinct and distinguished place in our history. He is one of the few 
P'rench portraitists who stand in nearer relation to Soutman and 
the Haarlem school than the more rigid school of Vorsterman and 
Pontius. Like Soutman, van Sompelen, and Suyderhoef (of whom 
the two latter are among the most interesting of the Dutch portrait 
engravers), he constantly combines engraving with etched dot and 
line, and achieves thereby a subtlety of tone of which the Beniimgiio 
after Van Dyck (Fig. 54) is a brilliant example. 
' On the border line between engraving and etching, and verging 
rather to the latter territory, is the work of Louis Elle and 
Claude Le Febure. Ellens production is of similar character to 
Hollar,^ with a technique too restrained and precise for true 
etching, and too irregular and unsystematised to be good engraving. 
Claude Le Febure, on the other hand, in his few portraits shows 
a real appreciation of the character of etcliing, and his work, 
though modest, quite bears comparison with Lievens. 

In Robert Nanteuil we return to a master of pure engraving, 
and the undisputed head of the French school of portrait. His 
fame stands on the most solid foundation, We can well believe 
the testimony of his contemporaries to the excellence of his 
plates, which to a large extent are from his own drawings,® 
in point of likeness. At its best his work possesses a noble 
directness of expression and a complete freedom from all the 
attractive mannerisms by which a spurious reputation is so lightly 
gained. 

In the setting of his portraits he followed the lead of Van 
Dyck's engravers. For the most part he adopted a simple oval 
framework resting on an architectural plinth, and produced in this 

* See Chapter Vf. p. i6r. 
* He a]^ did poflndt dr^umg^ and postela Tor tbeir own sake, 

collectioii of such is iu the Ix>iivre. 
The best 
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form his most perfect and balanced portrait*?, e.g. the Basi/e F&uquti 
(1658), and the Cisar HEntries of 1660 {Fig. 55), Occasionally 
the oval is encircled in a svreath lied at the head with ribbons 
the Queen ChrisHnu pf Swidm of 1654}, while in his latest work 

Fig, 54,—Jean. Morin. Portrait of Cardinal B^iitivo^lio, after Van Dyck* 

{i.e. from about 1670) he tends to disregard the plinth entirely 
Simon Arnauld de Pomponne of 1675 and GuiUaume de Lamoigfton 
of 1676), and not seldom spoils the balance of the print by the 
undue size of the head in relation to the space to be filled* 

On a sound basis of convention, with a fund of real genius 
to aid him, Nanteuil gradually built up the structure of his style. 

L 
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His early ^ work (in Paris from about t 648) shows Mellan to have 
been hU model, and his pupillage in Fan's under another exponent 
of the same lineal manner, Abraham Bosse, no doubt strengthened 
the tendency, which is seen at its best just before he discarded it 
for good in the //esse/in of 1658)♦ His later develop¬ 
ment (which is beginning to appear as early as 1654, Queen 
ChrU(ina) was an original combination of the strength of the school 
of Vorstermann and Pontius with the subtlety of Soutman and 
Suyderhoef. In the delicate modelling of the face in panicular 
he adopted a system of short strokes, carefully and closely laid, 
which came to form the most distinct element in the French school 
of portrait 

As portrait engraver to Louis XIV,, of whom he has left eleven 
prints, nearly all the great personages of the court api>ear in his 
work, which amounts in all to some 234 numbers (about 216 por¬ 
traits), The very year of his royal appointment (1659) he rendered 
a public service to his art in raising the academical status of the 
engraver It was at his solicitation that the king passed the edict 
of St Jean-de-Luz, elevating engraving from the number of the 
Industrial Arts to the rank and privileges of one of the “ Liberal 
Arts,’' 

Before the commencement of Nanteuirs activity several Flemish 
engravers of portrait had been settled in Paris, e,g, MELCHiOE 
Tavernier and Jacob de Bie,® but their work was not of the 
order to have done much in the propagation of the style of the 
Rubens school in France, Pieter van Schuppen* (b< 1623 ?) 
and NicotAS Pitau the elder (b, 1633?)"^ did more in this direc¬ 
tion, but they were already the influenced party, forming their style 
on Nanteuil and the de Poilly, 

Gerard Edelinck (b, Antw*erp 1640) is the great intermediary 
force between Flanders and France at this period. He was a pupil 
of Cornelis Galle in Antwerp, but the development of his style 
owes more to the instruction of Francois de Poilly and to the 
inspiration of Nanteuil after his removal to Paris in 1665, Both 
Francois de Poilly and his younger brother Nicolas were clever 
and prolific craftsmen both in portrait and classical subjects, but 
they were surpassed in strength by Edelinck, w'ho, with Nanteuil 

^ The dale of his birth is much disputed: 1623 has ihc greatest claim to 
correcttiess. but 1625, 1630* eveti 16 iS, have been put forward, 

® Some prints date three or four earlier, while he was still studying for the 
lavr in the Jesuit College at Rheims. Nicolas Regnc&son of Rheims his first 
master in engraving. 

* His wwk w’as chiefly medallk illustration for Lit France^ with the 
Vrah Portraiis det Foh de Frane^, Paris, 1634* According to Kramm the second 
edition (1636} contains a biographicsil notice which calls him 'Me maltre des plus 
c4lebres grav eurs de Rubens, “ Except for the fact that he undoubtedly hod reytions 
with Rubens ip i6ii, tliere is nothing in his life or work to support 50 great a ckiiii. 
He w’as a pupil of Adriaen Collaert. 

* It b doubtful whether eith^ was in Paris before 1655, 
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and Masson, forms the great triumvirate of the best period of French 
portrait Edelinck did less original work than Nanteuil, and largely 

Fia S5*—Robert NanteuiL PortmU of C^sar D'Estrte. 

reproduced paintings of Le Brun, Philippe de Champaigne, and 
Rigaud. 

Of his portraits one might particularly mention the Robert 
N^anteuil (after the master’s own drawing), the Philippe de Cham* 
paigne (of 1676), the Dryden (after Knelter), and Charles Le Bmn 
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(after Largillibre). Always brilliant and seldom dry in manner, he 
just fails of that contained and calm forcefulness which makes 
Nanteuirs work so convincingly great. 

He did more subject plates (after the old masters, Lebrun, etc.) 
than most of the portraitists, but the somewhat overdrawn sentiment 
of Lebrun (whom he largely reproduced) contributes much to divert 
the interest of the modern amateur from the sound work of the 
engraver. 

Antoine Masson (b. 1636) is by far the least prolific of the 
great triumvirate, but in the quality of his work, which is almost 
entirely portrait, he is the more serious rival of Nanteuirs fame. 
He started as an armourer, and iJerhaps never completely escaped 
a certain metallic stiffness in the handling of detail (e.^. the hair). 
Pla'.es like the Gi/i/iaume dc Brisackr of 1664, and the Henri 
ifHarcouri (both after Mignard), are as brilliant as anything of 
Nanteuil, but the vigour of the portrait is somewhat lost in the 
equality of the finish. Absolutely free from a similar reproach, and 
only slightly removed from Nanteuil at his strongest, are the magni¬ 
ficent prints of Pkrre Dupuis (1663, after Mignard) and Oltvkr Le 
Fh're DOrmessm (1665), 

On the purely technical side, the next generntion of portrait 
engravers in France, as represented in the Drevet family, by no 
means fell short of the skill of the great triumvirate, "in their 
command of the graver for the expression of surface texture they 
show an even greater virtuosity, but with it they lost much of the 
vigour of their predecessors as portraitists. 

In the setting of their figures they followed the painters in intro¬ 
ducing greater variety. But where the painter, by his command 
of colour, escapes the attendant dangers, the engraver who elaborates 
to the very corners of his plate cannot fail to destroy the concentra¬ 
tion of the portrait. How much more significance is possessed 
by an engraved portrait where subsidiary detail is unelaborated, 
may be seen by comparing the unfinished state of Cornells van 
Dalen^s Charks (Fig. 57), with the later state, with its brilliantly 
realistic armour which puts even the penetrating visage of Charles 
into the shade. 

Of the Drevets (Pierre, his son Pierre Imbert, and nephew 
Claude) Pierre, the father, was by far the most powerful His 
portrait of Rigaud, whose work he largely reproduced (see Fig. 56), 
is one of his most vigorous plates, while the Bmkau Despreaux (of 
1706) may be cited as a typical instance of his brilliance in render¬ 
ing the tonic values of different colours and stuffs. In this latter 
quality he was even surpassed by his son, Pierre Imbert, but amid 
all the glister of silk and almost tangible softness of the fur in his 

^ The student should examine early states of a work like thi^ (of which the British 
Museuiu has several impressions) as an example of the quality of the engraved line 
before the bun has been scraped away. 
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Cardinal Ct 7T4>j there i« a deftdnes^ and mvialiiy in the 
esat^iHiab i\mi suunib iUt knell of tme i^omaiT engraving. 

Fj^ 5^—I’lCfft Dlwrst l^arlnib[ or ir^arSnllw kiKfiuil Ipfut). 

Tht development of an e.'iaggeifotcd rineitea* uf technique led 
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Ti^ iriLen^traT. Ipgtcally lo 1 coiTeBpcKnding Tedurtinn in the of the pTat^ Us a 
of whole, and thi^^ cotnbined with ihe growing practice of illu^nitiun in 

small booksj kd to the sdiool of uiiniature portrait engraiTrs of whfrh 
p. 5jiviift. ^nitNNk Ficgirirr ^ (k ijig), PtEftKK Savart, and GnAXEiount* 
j, chief exponents. With them the art of portmlt cngnivin;^ 

wheeled back, with the added adomroent of eighteenth century Lute- 
fulne^ hi ^mal) thing:i, to the ground which had been trcKjden by 
the XVicrixes nearly two centuries befcre+ 

OKnHAyr, The great French engravers of tlic beat period were net without 
worthy rivals lit Otlier countries^ Among the Germans^ 
Falck {h. a pupil of Willbin Ifondius, who bad settled in 
Falch's natise town of Umxig. w^s one Of the earlitst to gain dis¬ 
tinction. He probably came iioniediuldy under ihe influence of 
Nanteuil and the de Poilly in Paris, but he never attained any of 
Lhcir brilliance in eseculion, preserving Some of the breadth of 
^fel Ian's style with nothing of its variety. He waa a prolific worker, 
and in a life spent in many ploceSi notably in the service of Queen 
Christina of Sweden, his pottiaits cover a wide and Interesting fielcL 

ItaTtliflT^Tiniiuj The only other German portrait engraver whom we would refer to 
again ia Baict»olumaiik Rii.ias (k 1630). He had studied under 
the de Poilly in P.iria; and one of Uiu few German engmvers who 
reflected at at] adequately ihe brilliance of the iVench school 
***■# + *, 

In the Nctbulands, which hdd the way- In the first half of 
the seventeenth renttiiy wJib engravers such as Vorstemiait, Pontiua, 
and Siiyderhocf, the ait reRiiuncd on a higher level than it ever 
reached in Germany. 

or llie generatioR cantemjKrraty vrtth the greatest 1-Vench 
fjortraitista, oim of the most hhlibnt was CoRNRLis vjvn lUtKrr the 
ynunger, nf Amsterdam. His Cfutr/rs //.'after I*. Niwii (Fig. jj) 
it perhaps the finest engraving of the ting that exists, and one of 
tlie nvost pcm-ecful portraits of the time. Two tuhtr portraits of 
English royaltius [Ifea/y, Duk/ of Cfm/aitcr, and /ams, Itukc v/ 
Vitrk) point to a possible visit to England soon after the Rcslorntion, 

but there is no cevtaiir evidence in the matter. A set of noble 
engravings after VenetkR tMintings (the sO-callcd ponmits of 

NWnTFB- 
LAnm- 

Corn^lii tad 
mm IL 

* HU tpitijni at cn^avuki; U tiliMilTiIrly that oTih* DrciM^ micTOKOpkAllt 
TTriwrd. Hit pnnrnil5 ini^bitc numy fanicnij dkh oJ htim Lx Fobudiie Yciiiidim 
RfauEtuU. CdtocUU}. 

“ HU tnan-iiJiiiHay ddititilc |wimU {in rU «lk cur irii, culled bclWwEi*W 
17^3 1771, Pfydpt after KiaeTt«r, 4iilcl A ff- ihJimt afL=t Rlraud) ibaw 
QLtiuiiiljf miicil nullMds. Tin* pirrf of JO* work hoita Ik ndik^ed hr di^tiinr 

witti tlw nraxllc. inad pcrTupi utih a Tttj hit ftitiMir thiTiygh llaa enmod 
■tr«?nKtb«i[og ihU afltr LltLng Ljf with the t]ry^pt:^bt ailiI *3me cf the hip* 
Ttshm by wnjilqE. Hw grnin d<ett3v|n|h|y Hkif Ht|hnliitl. fo ctfiitW h Ut vurAu 
hut I dc^bt tf ht B«d ihii pnKi»x i* »h! to iwTe cn st«l phxa I teo 
tl4Ut[ii4;irii|dkj ), iliE niflfaea«^44Pjilc of the pracikn kiunAM, rf IIk Iradiddo k vurnxt 

* See bw*. p- 140. 
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Giorgione, Sehaatifltio del Pionibo, Aretlno, and Boccaccio') u ttlso 

Ftq, i^^Corodh trti DaUm t>w Par Halt of Ctafk* II, [i3JlAnfihc<l ptfiln), 

proliabLy the work of Van Datcn the younger; but hw father of the 
same namfl* who worked in England liutwcuri 1^52 and i6jSt occar 

* iTih h iht 'HliEitt ftt BnJujJlao Cswirl- 
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sionally did such capable work {e.g. his Je/ian Folyander dt 
Ktrchhoven of 1645) that a dogmatic attribution of the series to 
the one or the other is dangerous. 

Van Dalen, the younger, produced comparatively little, but his 
best work is on just as high a level as that of his more famous 
pupil Abraham Blooteling (b. 1640). The latter, however, is of 
far greater importance for the part he took in the development of 
mezzotint, so that we need do no more here than mention his por¬ 
trait work in line. The same excuse may hold good for Gerard 

Valck, apparently Blooteling’s pupil, though considerably his senior, 
who accompanied the latter to England in 1673. 

It is noteworthy how the first great English portrait engraver, 
William Faithorne (b. about t6i6), who was some years Nanteuil's 
senior, passed through analogous stages of development. At the 
beginning of his career, i)ossibly to some extent inspired by Glover,* 
he closely followed the open style of Mellan. His earliest portraits, 
such as the Callhorpe 1642, are much coarser than the French 
master’s work, but the best in this early manner Sir Thentas 
Fai^ax), though heavier in line, are scarcely second to Mellan in 
vigour of presentation. 

During the Civil War Faithorne showed his loyalty to the king 
by serving under Robert Peake,® the earliest publisher of his prints, at 
Basing House. On its capture he was for some time held a prisoner 
by the X arliament, but continued his activity in engraving, w’hich 
has left us portraits of both Royalist and Roundhead leaders. 
Towards the end of tlie ’forties he obtained leave to emigrate for 
a while, and his stay in Paris, under the patronage of Michel de 
Marolles and with the inspiration of Nanteuil, was a moraemous 
event in his life. Nanteuil was still in his Mtllanesque period at 
the time of Faithorne’s visit (1649-50), so that Faithorne may have 
got the real suggestion of liis later style several years after his return, 
/.(?., if this took place, as is supposed, as early as 1656-51. The Sir 
in/iiam Sanderson (Fig. 58), the author of a book on drawing 
ifiraphice, 165S), to which the portrait served as frontispiece, is one 
of the earlier in the more complex manner, in whose development 
Faithorne seemed to keep level with Nanteuil rather than to follow 
his leadership. In the next year come the splendid portraits of Sir 
William and showing him at the height of his power, 
which was seen at its best tn the first decade after the Restoration! 
Several portraits of Charles II., one of the king's mistress Barbara 
Lady Castletnaiae (of ,1666), and the Thomas Killigrmi (prefixed to 

* Sec Chapter IV, p. 13S* 
* This RoU-rt (tato Sir Robert) Peake, a brother of Willian,, who was also a 

pnnt-scller. 5«ins to be me soa of a Robert l^eake. who was serieant-painter to 
J.anies 1. m i5ia According to Bagford's MS. life (see Brit Mits.. Bavford ColUc 

r *35) **><= last-named wS^Fai'thome' first master, p» 137, 
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the 1664 edition of his plays), are brilliant examples. Faithorne 

ytiliclrum (:SdfiilcrlcatUA^cr/u 

Etji c/I* fUJ€U qmd. (tncfctt 

tarm^n cuftt - 

Fig. 53*—WiUiam Faithorne. Portrait of Wtlliara Sanderson. 

seldom elaborated the modelling of his faces with the minute flick- 
work w'hich gives so subtle a tone to Kanteuirs heads, but his 
power as a portraitist is scarcely less convincing. Even in technical 
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excctlttic* ihflre are few of the peat enpavcrs bait Xantc!ui1, 
whuEii hk; doe^ equal ui least in virility. Hu fulfers, Kowever^ 
mare limci Xanieuil ^nd uioiit of hia jmhooV if he is to be Judged 
hy ihe hirlq-wnrfc nf whtrh he produced not a !title. In the latter 
part of his life to panic iiltu, a certain falling off in pai^er -of engrave 
ing h noticeablCr unless we are to rc-gard such pnitratts .is the 
Aiis^rv (1675) as partly the work af Rome pupd. 

Dar^dLejfpiu An iramigniit from i Havid hOOC\^ was a much closer 
imit.icor of l'’retich models titan Faithome; and hu came^^ perhaps, 
iieaicr to them in his lirilhnnL portrait csf .&> (1676) 
than in many of Ilia other platea^ which are very unequal in quality. 
He holds a far more distinct place in the art of engraving in 
England for the excellent archheetural prints of OKford and Cam¬ 
bridge Collegciv in the Osenia /iVi/r/mAr the €anf<tlfrr^m 
/^l^tJ/rafa (t6go). 

Riawii wiAit. With I.oggan's pupd Rooc^t WiiriE, who produced a few 
sound places and a niuUitude of poor oncsi we come nearly to ihe 
end of English portrait engraving in line* At the be^inojixg of ihe 

Grorpe VwHie ciKhtcenth century GkounF. Veutue^ was engraving [xiTtraits in a 
Hslmibr atyk to thoMf of the Duicbnian* Jaixui Hlujusaken'," with 

ixi rti, wtiofn he collaborated in Thoinaa Birch-a ^ ///aslrtiw 
<^/ Grtitf Britain (i vola, Ijandcm^ ^74S~S^\ but they tioth 

showed a iimdineaa of h.'indling which takes nil but historical inters 
from their work. 

E .iiMrrngrnviiLg 

■iLpcticard by 
moxvinn h 
populnritj. 

Oorpe 
WilLkeu 
FaLthomc H. 

During the last few decades of the sevenieench century line- 
enslaving in England was ^dually ykiding place in popularity to 
niciuotim; and when the mere repnidnclloti of a pniniing is con- 
ccmcfl, it must he confcL^ed that ihe yoiinget nrl poEse<ui#t many 
qualities in its ftivcuir. Robert VVliite himself published, but 
apparently never pr^uced mc££otuit& 'I'he changing fashiem is , 
slgnilicantly exemplified in his mn {jKOROE Wmitk, and in the 
younger FAiruuKXE, both of whom CDtirely discarded line engraving 
for the new process. 

Ry the Litter half of the eighteenth reriury the engraving of 
portrait in England was largely in the hands of the meziotint 
engravers, though occa-sional works of almost equal merit were 
achieved in the lighter art of stipple. The tevivai of the classical 
manner of line-engraving led by StKANrnt and SHAhP in England, 
by WiLUC and Sctisiint' in France and Gemiajiy, and by RAPiiAEt, 
Momuhkk in Italy resulted in the production of nuiny portraits, but 
the dull perfection of their system seldom affonfed anything hut 
pieces of metallic brilliance which may be disregarded iti the history 
of great poriralture. 

life wa» WartdiiR In EurIuhU tErminly in 165!. p«tlia]M n: ttiriy ns T^fj. 
* Of pmirr mlncW u vi flWNjttflfJ. Mfinirnir cif nnili|iiitK9, ui(l U Lbft lilOKmuhcr 

of Enuthh xnhu. ^ 
* He eii^nivnt die ptnirs u> the CuM^ SiAonhiTjfJi dtr nt4€r}aiiiida Kanu^ 

tAildm makitiimurn (lyiB ai) by fai. Eniher. Araold IfOtihraleti. 
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The eighteenth ceniary if sufiickntly bjrrcd tn portmiT etching: 
of any freedom ^od vigour Of e^tecuiicnj and' almost the bc^t is to 
be found in that of Jonaiha^ RtciiAnnsoN the elder, WoKUoa^ 
and UcKJ tMiN Wiijioif in England. But their etched work is 
pervaded with the spirit of dileitantistE, and il is not until the last 
century that we meet any renewed cnn^Hciion in the ™luc of etched 
ponraits as a serious anbiic asset to bear comjTarifoii with portraits 
elabomiely finished in raeMotmt or line* There is a real life in the 
dry-points of Cia>J>ps, but the great achievement 10 be recorded 
starts with the second half of the nineteenth century. On the 
continent of EurujJc the most interesting persona]itiea in portrait 
etching are Aijikjct Hkskaho and Andebs Zoun. Hu I in spiiE of 
the originality and vigour of their atyle and the brilliiitice of their 
powers of execution, they possess a cenain Whistlerian remolctiess 
from human emotion in favoiir of juete decorative ideali, which 
militates against the creation of portraits of the first rank. In 
England there are Axpiionse Lecros and WilliAii one 
of SiKASo's numnroua pupiUii and an artist of equal technical 
ahilfty and remarkably versatilii powers* Legroa's etched portmita 
are the greatest modem tribute to the noble style initiated by Van 
Dyck, and one of the chief glories of the art of ihe nineteenth 
century. 

More completely of the iwen riel h century is the work of Fraitcis 
Dodd and Auauirrus Jan?i; Dodd, the author of many masterly 
dry-point portraits, and John, of a score Of the most sensitive 

portrait etchings produced in recent time*. 
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CHAPTER VI 

THE MASI'ERS OF ETCHING 

%^AN BYCIC and REMBRAXDT”TtlEm IMMEDIATE PREDECESSORS, AND THEIR 

FOLLOWING IK THE SEVENTEENTH CENTUEV 

(About 1590-1700) 

The century, which saw tlie beginning of etching, was somewhat 
barren of work in which the distinctive qualities of the art are 
realised. There is a charm in the landscape etchers of the Regens¬ 
burg school, with all their curious affectation, but their style was little 
more than pen-drawing reproduced on copper. Nor did Parmi- 
giano in his graceful and spontaneous work advance much farther 
in the understanding of the qualities of the etched line as distinct 
from mere penmanship. But in Meldolla and in the following 
of Titian there is a ceruin large energy and freedom of handling 
Tvhich show that some, at least, of the elements of good etching bad 
been grasped more truly in Italy than by the Northern artists. 

It was in Italy, moreover, that etching seemed most wwthily 
represented, whether by native artist or foreign settler, until, with 
the third decade of the sixteenth century, the two great masters of 
etching suddenly spring into being, full-grown, as it were, from the 
head of Zeus, so inexplicable is their genius for the art, when one 
considers the slender foundation on which they built. In the two 
etchers to whom we refer, Rembrandt and Van Dyck, the present 
chapter finds its climax. Meanwhile we will glance at some of 
their immediate predecessors in Italy and in France, and at a fcw^ 
Southern contemporaries who went on their own way, occasionally 
imitating, but seldom really influenced by the achievements of the 
great Northern masters. 

The influence of the Carracci and their academic art tended 
rather to the revival of line-engraving than to encourage the less 
systematised art of etching. Both Annibale and Lodovico Carracci 
etched a few plates, but they are quite unimportant.^ Guido Reni, 

the most famous of the pupils of the Carracci, formed the real centre 

‘ Sec Chap. HI. p. iij. 
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of inspiration for the etchers of the Bolognese school. Forming 
his style on Baroccio, in its combination of light line and dot. he 
produced many delicately etched plates which not only found many 
imitators in Italy, but remained the standard of style among French 
etchers for the best part of the century. There is a note of grace¬ 
fulness in his work, and in that of his followers, Simoxe Cantarini, Simone 

and GiovAHt«i Andrea and Elisabeta Sirani, which fits the some- 
what feminine sentiment of their art better than the largeness of an Eiisabeia 
academic painting. It is the spirit which, at the end of the Slram. 

eighteenth century, in the followers of Angelica Kauffmann and 
her peers, found its most apt expression in the superficial charm 

of stipple. 
Most of the Bolognese painters produced some etchings, and of Gucrcino. 

the occasional executants Goercino is perhaps the most brilliant. 
But his tvTO or three plates are nothing more than a repetition of 
the style of his drawing, with its sweeping line and its characteristic 
insistence on local emphasis in colour in the shading. 

Another etcher, Giovanni Francesco Grimaldi, may be men-a F. Grimaldi 

tioned as the most prolific interpreter of the landscape of the 

Bolognese painters. 
The same ty[>e of work that characterised the followers of Rent Carlo Marmta. 

in Bologna was continued in Rome until the early years of the 
eighteenth century by Carlo Maratta. Here, too, we meet the 
style of the pen draughtsman transferred to copper, with no real 
appreciation of the latent qualities of the etched line. 

n'be most individually interesting etchers in Italy during the Ribera, 

sevenieentij ceniury are without a doubt the Neapolitans, jos^i de 
Ribera and Salvator Rosa. The former, a Spaniard by birth 
(“Lo Spagnolettohe is called), studied in Rome under Caravaggio/ 
the inspirerof the naturalistic school, from whom as a painter he 
no doubt acquired the tendency towards crude colouring and harsh 
contrasts of light and shade, to the chiaroscuro, which was so much 
more nobly developed by Rembrandt in the north. These less 
pleasing qualities do not, however, show in his etchings, which are 
done in pure line interspersed with dot work (as in Baroccio), and 
exhibit real excellence of draughtsmanship, with a considerably 
greater appreciation of tonic values, whether in the higher or lower 
gamut, than is shown by his Bolognese contemporaries. The best 
of his plates, the St- Jeromt (1621), the Flaying a/Antons (1624), 
and most brilliant of all, the Satyr and SiUnus (162S), were done 
by the year in which Rembrandt dated his earliest etching, and 
in the twenty years that followed Ribera remained apparently little 
affected by the Northern master’s work. 

Of the versatile talent of Salvator Rosa—poet, actor, musician, Salvator Rosa- 

* A few ctchitigs are altributed to Caravaggio Thrct Men in Conversaiwnt 
*603)1 boW and rongh in manner as Ibose aitributed to his best Nonhati 
imitator» Gekaeo van Honthoest, 
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painTei—we mmx not e^i>ect lo find wurk of Academic roire^toess 
of draUj^liUinsiiuhlp. But with aU their cirelessness of drawing^ hi$ 
etching possess a vitai energ}' and .in insight into life whtoli givirs 
them irtesisiible charm and real value. Hia ^outh/Lil adventtife« 
with the banditti^ cwid a n^tora] sympathy with the roiigh <ind ready 
lift: of ior and poasant, were the inspiration for the tnwt iniin^ous 
type of his etchings, his studies of soldiery and camp life He pro^ 
diiced a considerable number of large in>ihologicaJ and historical 
compositions, like the Cn4a^.^Mrn e/ ^ Satn&f (II, fo), 
md VArloti^f istchinys yf the but in 
such ambitious pktea Ills ait suffers from [he scenic and sciis^liuniil 
tendency charactcriistic of the South ttaii.iii school. 

rhe most om^^poken fmuaior of Northern etdier^ in italy was 
the Genoese B^jakdetto Castiglioni^ who was bom the year 
after Salvator Ross (161&). Piohabfy Van Dyck''s work was the 
immedbti: influence that gave the direction to Ins art^ but he could 
hardly have come into personal touch with the master ^ In some 
of hi$ atudJes of heads Castigliunc showK that he knew I us 
Rembrandt^ but die technical cKuracter of his plates lias mor^ real 
aibnity with the attractive but carwcleni:<f4«s scmw I of the looser 
work of IJevens- than wnh the style of ihc master 

Of greater interest than any native anbtJt are two French 
etchers, CaLLOT and Cl.aui>k, who both did much of their work on 
llatian sod. 

Jacquks CAnnoT, of Nancy (b. Happily knew- bi>i mind 
better and earlier than hi$ parent!^ who had intended him for the 
Giurch. Twice the lioy ran away fmni home, fired, i^irhaps, by 
reports from his friend Hesriet,® who waa then studying 
in Rome, and each time he arriwd in Italy; before being caughL 
Tlie first lime he cast in his lot with a hand of gipsies, and m 
contrived to itach Florence (1604). Here he seems to hare 
arauBcd the interest and patronage of CASTAOAiiiNA* hut was too 
impatient to join his friend Henriet to stay in Horence many 
inonths.^ But hh arrival in Rome soon kd to discovery by some 
ipmchauLs from Nanc^v and an enforced Tetum was the result. 
His Eecond truancy was less successful; he had only jiut crossed 

' V.iU3 PyiOc id Gcdwi. wtih «mUa llUcrEaL&skiiii, in the- prriod 
j '£a and 1635-^^ 

• Cl the fffiurrrr^iim ^ Lasarw ii ^n^C^p^«^d by M\thw eicHir, 
Td Mcj^iuae. urbo plxeti t liuiirisit’ii I4flrh about ^^'90. H durdjir 

nf hit twrth, m k JMlSrt nnd Chaia^Tncrie"* Primary, Ei wtrei (teuSb ih* 
muit bfi dUcfcdilcd. Hctvdei berora in ocMl 

m proapemtil Ivnnt^iellflr. On CAliljdl'm vkil lu I^k j he «eeau to t^vr 
qbtaiiKil ihr- risibt vf aimS Vlfini; imjirciiJoflt frora CflUori [ilaiifm On 
Gkllot't deoih hie mtut hAre had or come into piAsmiiiiF, i?r a Isirge itodt. Trum 
which he poUi4hrT.I iiifpnrviaLinft fnr iiumy yrsiri, scmeUnvcl AddiiaR lik luune h Ml 
—gcaeniEty, however. nKreEy /i*mi liov. on ihe plait. On hk fleorajc k t&Sx^ hit 
nrfriicw, Siliware, uiujUsEf aiut Cir ouvr prolific ImEiaior of OaIIol, lninxlwd 
bb Mode, wl^ch nko liKlitijar mwh ^ ddU BdLu 
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the Italian bordej in the ncightolixh00<5 of Turin when an dtkr 
btothcr overtook him njid turned him back. No partninl 
prcjudict: could withstand ihis determinaLion, and he wii5 sent 
a few vKira later (td^oS-g] 10 study art in RomiL 

He may have joined Kewrizt and Claodr Uukukt (another 
slijthtly older contemponiry tmm Nancy, who later came under hia 
influonco) tuid studied under ApfTtiNio ill Rome. At 
IcMt the particular direction of his art owts sonicthiuft to the 
muilifarions siihject-pljlca of tUnt prolific but poorlyi^ifted ongravex 
arid elchcr> Most of hb tiniu, however^ in Rome (i6og“ii) 
seems to have been passed i[i it sort Of W'^orking apprenticeship 
witii his feUow'COuntTyman FHtJJiFE ThoM^SSIN* In ifita he 
movexi to Florence and found more c.-on^ciiia] inspiration in the 
r;tudio of CiULtu an architect of French extnictJoiif md 
the moderator of Mcdiccnti Hites, to whom he was, perhaps. 
Introduced by his old protector Remigio CaNTACALUNA. Hoih 
Parigi and CantugoJlina were etchers,^ and tlio cemre Of a 
group of artists who were at once pun-ej-om to the plcaaitrcs 
of the court, and the ihusUaloni of alt sorts of duf:al and 
t>opular festivities and liageanta. Cullot worked m this sphere 
until I fill, when he returned to Nancy, and, except for a short 
interval spent in Paris (i6sg'So)i was settled here until hb death 

His ciirly ndventtires with the gipsies (whose memory he 
perpetuated by four plates done some eight yc^ara after the event, 
Le. in 163 a), may hav'e sharpened the genius for caricature and 
grotesque* w^hich always characterised hb mode of e^pr^iou* 
Hb plates, mostly smsUI, ate very nuraerouji, aiuDunting to some 
fooo in all. He treats the widest range of inibjeci, but he b 
most himself when depleting small figures in all sorts of 
and poses (as in the Cb/rfiw' varle ® and the of 
i6j4, M. S6S-&di)^ in hb studies of /Mian Fa^ffefn^f (M. I1S;5- 
709), and in plates crowded with figures in spirited action, like the 
Mtsma atj IV^rJ^ His tupngraphscal prints with military staffage 
are among the most important of their tyi^ and of real artistic 
value- In the history of etching his work b a notabk landmark, 
as it b among the earliest* in which the practice of a second 
(or further Tepeated) biting was used to any estent, I’he 
varied lone of Utie achieved by this method opuna possibilities of 

E iflclKd fdwef plfitd Uuui lot &on Alfn^nlft 
* StciWmw. ^S8-#67. Tbm Afie two *etB Cif Sftf pknet. In the enilii-r, wiikli 

iAii% iluir m FliiTtfiKift aboui iSff, mni b nwMe [wirral by njairtiMfi, thfi {TfEnu ifter« 
Tifrrvr n^miwird. Htf fep*^[&l llw iw A iwiwf Ml after lib rtumi lo 
Nancj In t6a> Impfroirm^ fmm Uw twa mu art rouiMi buiwuintrly 

dintiiiF^btipeili 
* Two HTti: Lef Mifirti (StfiiiiiLnifl, 557^563) of iSjw (wr Svk 

thtr liti^ l^atei. /FTS*f^/fJ AiWj/om jSImsmir, 1 irf jfijj. 
* Hf nwv ha%ra r^iiuiJ hU itiggatkiEi tot the pnirtiLT in itm sti^ool of Pariisl 

{t^. ia Canb^Uliui'i wi?r1cl. 
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atmosphere an cl di^iatice, vchlch hw even Of the greatest 
etchers huve fully realised 

In one other respect tlic technical diaractcr of Callorjs plates 
demands notice* j>. in the comhination of graver work with 
etching. Like Mellan ^ in Ime-engravlng, (Tallut is the stjccial 
caponcnl of tlie swelling line in etching. In part he achlevf;!^ his 
variation m breadth by bolding thn ikhoppe ai varying Angles ^ 
he opens ihe ground, but ibis would be seconded by cutting 
through the ground into the copper Uerorc l»ting. Moreover^ after 
the bitingr the lines are freifUently atrengthnned with the gmeer 
Ani%>MlAi^ Bo^se, the DUthcir of one of the earliest treatises on the 
art of engraving,^ followi the szmu ideal in a middle course between 
etching and engraving. Hos&e u-wd erching a cotistdcrable tot- 
ten but his pintes are far more truly in the engravLE^s manner than 

FJO, CiUkjL Ffilm smrvIJpT wt ttw h/ U^hk 

Caltot^s. 'Hie |iractice of aiiaimnating an etching to the character 
of an engraving was by no means uncommon at Slie period, and 
found its chief represen Lathe in the Netherlands in J am and 
Esaias van C*k VEtEm The whole Juiitincation for their use of 
etching would seem to bo I ho saving of time cather than tbo suit^ 
ability of the process. 

U'he most individual anist among die ImiUtara of C-alloi was 
StefaNo !>I;ULa Bflla (b. t6jo), an lullan^ who lived some ten 
years at hia life m Puria (1O4&50). Scriptural subjects, pcgconu, 
topography^ hunting isceneis, studies of figures and heads, area tew 
of the subjects which make up a work which La oa numerous os 
that of CsilloL style it more crESLmtially thar of the etcher 
hia delicate line leaving less ref^ulurlty, and being seldom siroc^tltencd 
hy thegmver. While imitating Callot in his treatment of subject, 
be tem^i^ers hix lechniQue wiih sotnething of the lighter manner of 
the school of ( fUldo Renl. 

^ WJiiiii xii y*9Uii tldlkil'h luinmr. 
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Bufurc luavlog Ltit ^ru-u|j uf ** Llult: Etchers,^ as wq might term vVt^rtl HoSkr. 
Cnllot and his following, we cannoE omit nottc:? of anotheri liom the 
ye AT a Her Kembrandc atid outliving him by some eight ycar^* who 
nevoitheless sceius onlhely to have escaped the hthuences of tiic 
great master. Wenzel Hollar {bom 1607, in PragnOf whence lie 
was driven in 1617 during the [laubles of the I'hirty Vents’ AVar), 
studied in Eraukfurt (betwiKrn 1^37 and 1^529) under Mirmitos 
hlERtAN the eldcrj the prolific etcher of topogropiiy^^^who had sue- 
oceded $oon after 1623 to the great piibltshiitg housuof the dc Brys, 

For a few years (1629-36) Hollar ia found in Straasburg and 
Cologne, Then Thomas Howard, Earl of Arundel, the fainoua. 
collector of works of art and Importer of foreign artists, persuaded 
him to join him on his embassy to Vienna and return In hh cnij^Itiy 
to England Eitccpt for dgid yeat^ at Antwerp during the 
trouble's of the Civil War (1644*52), he s|H:nt the rest of his life 
in Englandp and died here in 1677, An anist of modest geulu^ 
the master of ati eKtremeiy delicate toohnique;r we have to thank his 
sane recognldon of hb own artistic limitations and his uniivaltcd 
Industry fur a work of over 1500 plates, embracing knpfigniphyi 
architecture,* costume, portrait, in fact every conceivable subject Of 
interest to the student of the seventeenth centuryi whether be bo 
artist, antiquary^ or historian^ Hia work h olmorst entirely m pure 
etching, but it is etching executed with the ctoie and careful Bnish 
that is more properly the pan of the graver. In spite of the 
laborious tasks he set hirn$elf und wa^ comix^lEcd to follow, much of 
his tniniatute ltuidsca[»c w-urk has a wcndcrful charm, and in prints 
of figure and costume like the of 1643 44 (Fafthey^ 
6a6 609), the AMkbm (P. ijjS-iSoj), the Attia Frwrnj 
(P, iSo4'i907)f and the serle:ii of (P. 1943-52]!, he shows a 
couitnand of the needle for the expression of variety of surface value, 
which has hardly been surpassed even hy JacL|uemart, 

'rhe second of our Italianised Frenchment the famoua painter Cbculc 
Claude GELLtE (LorraiS), hi a very difierent genius frem CuUott 
but it was pruliably from ihc lattirr that he received his first impulse 
towards etching. The faculty of rendering aerial effect ts their 
closest point of contact, but one at least of Claudt':i L-arlicr plates* 
the Viicclm (of 1636), reflects os wnli much of Cal lot's 
manner in the Ireatment of figore. 

Claude, who was bom of humble jiarentage at Chamagne on the 
Xloselle in 1600^ seems to have started life os apprentice to a 
pa;>try-C0Qkt and in Rome, whither he had come os a youth, he ^ 
apparently profited of these credentials to enter the household Of the 
latidscapc painter* Agostino Tassi.* But bis talent did not fatl to 

* Jf.jf. in Zcilcr'i jlw which tiia Mim 

Mntlhaiu aad dUci inKik (mt). 
^ Aji Du|dti1e'; Panti^ iSsE 
^ A ptarAE Qf TliuI tka. 

Kf 
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firti Jti <Jpporlunity, add tlie servant loon became the IJUjiiln 
With all Ills genius aa a painter of landscape, ha nciur de¥filoj>ed 
that re/incnienl of feeling which a*ca the giciiitiess in enminon 
sights, but was for ever seeking Nature in her larger views and 
nimc diagnlficen* momeiitis, whose expression few achieve without 
iheatricaliiy and pose. His L'ldiings, however, which number 
between forty and fifty, are the least ihcatricnl Of his pioducUoiii, 

Fhj^ ta—Wcnid Hcilbir. *llic Abbry wf (^ri>niRndjic3 IpBrt). 

and though by no the wofk or st harsd praett^ iti thta 
proc^sSf posscsi qualiltes of fare iurtblic valuta Hicy are i^vcn more 
essentially etcher's fsichinp than those of OiJloE with the firiu, 
RTaverJike touch* Powibly in the delicate cKiraclCf of his etched 
line and in the irregulAr tnesh of hts shadings lie may owe irarnething 
to A PAM Ei^hejhkr^ (a German paimer sealed iti Rome during 

I [f tbe charming l\nU vitA mfjfn turd r^m/As (hc 
I |x N'lia. stfirrightlj attriljvlcd Ic A-E. AiNfuhrr prias, 

A ttttM a tl hnndlcd wEch much gmallr hcoiiilJi nml mn^ ncaily in Hies 
innnncT ciinLihiifil Irjf f^rtef liiti Ijirr. MroliabEv JCbhetmcf ctidseil t^n^jikrablr 

moH pb[ei itum Uk wluch m ucHbuteU, tar /aoLliltri vm J^ctrart {who 3 ivi^ 



Cl^\UDE LORRAIN 1^3 

Ihe first twn demElEa of tlie seven leeriits cenisiT)). whose infiueiiLC hi 
the developracni of chlaroacuro In $t> much grcateT thnn 
hia apprent achsevem^nt. 

“I'he clalM on Cbude's p\M% are Itinited to iwi> |H:riuds of hit 
and 1651-63, Very probably he Kiri not ntchtd at 

all before his letum to Roinc froni a visit to [jOrraine (between 
1625 and i6s7), whcm he may have met Callot, 

^Several of the etchings are spoilt hy bad Inting the C^n^rv 
Diiplciisia ^4). and it h seldom that realty wnlUprinted 

loipressionF are found But in spile of these, the imperfections of an 
amateur in thi*: branch of art, his best plates are inenmparable 
works imbued with a feeling for the roiiiance of rural life seen atnid 
ihe cbssic osaoduttons of the Caropngna. His wonderTuI iK>wer in 
the esprcftsion of atmosphere h seen perha[>5 at its best in the 
C^w-Acrd of 1636 {IX S). By the ddicate interlacement of line and 
Eubtlo use of scraping,^ one is made to feel the worm.mbis that are 
rising at simduvrn, where the herd h (ftanding hnecHdeep in the pooL 
In other plates* such os the Stfftrtsf of 1634 ^5)» Claude 
treats a more ambitioos theme with almost equal suocefiSL Hta 3ea.st 
pleaaing etchings are those like the Cafl/t J)n'nkiJt^i where the hold 
anrl npdn lines of the drawing show np the faulU of figure drawing* 
which he never lost 

Many of the painters infinenced by Gaude and Poussin* Gn??piT 
GAf^i'AK Dugheti' and FRAfe^ois etched a considerable 
number of phtea, hut they air es^atially in the manner of the 
pen iliaughtstnen, and havn little real dLiinction as etchings 

Nor was the work produced tn the Rchool of BmoN VouEt, who Simwi Vhuel 
htmself etched a few plaits* of greater interest. Michki. Dokiosty, 
one of the several son-inrlaw-pupils of the inaster» may be taken as 
t>3iical of a dull school l iii manner of cLchitig is suggesicd tO 
some extent by the school Of Bologrm* but lacks the graceful spon¬ 
taneity of Keni'a touch. 

Just as The Prench engravera of the period tmtKfonned the 
character of their work by a liljeral mixture of ctdibig, so Dorlgmy 
and his fulbwera ^^med* on thdr side, bent on endowing iku etched 
line with a regiubrity which should uiote properly belong to the 
character of hn^engraving, 

tn the school of Rubens* where the masteFs aim wxr the Tiie RuIku 
marketable and magnificent reproduction of hb ow^n works^* little School 

aenn 1$^ tn 1635 lit Rutuuc. lutd; k Uktily IQ hAr€ htid Hicnd liosii Tor hii nnUcr In 
Tt^fKkf iiiakM^ rno/a of bii el-ohod WOfk than k wArninttEl by wlnil 

k Itaawn. r^tibdrcwr'l cJlkf InttTpfotcra m «l«;ftiiig miU isiagnivinc t Jim Via ik 
Veldt wnU Hrmlkik l^utolt, 

I petiupi. ax Seymour ilB4cn ht may So tibce# have 
rouiehcTK^ ihir [iluijeuith pumiife-iioac atiU icrap^ OUT Uk Itqca ot li^il (tn einviiludx 

Sk nvujrh at mrmtlntf, 
^ $t9^ Cha^ IV. |ip. 
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oncoimgemunt was given lo eidiing. A feiv etchings iire aitiihuicd 
lo Rubess himself, ihr^ with some show of rttosonp H Sf 

Fio- 6t,—ClAudc Lornih. fV»ii}tci dtmein^i uiuJat tl» Trett {pint). 

CUtii£s, an 0/jd ^P^itman anif a Cmd/^St 

&/Si 
The fjwif wlsrch 1$ the most powerful work of the threep Is signed 

in Its second state P. Pau/ PuSens /£fiA In cotnposilJon it cone- 
spends lo one of the ceilirg fnintings done by Ruhens for (lit 



KUBENS SCHOOL-^A'AN UDEN 165 

J«Tiits* chimzh lit Aiitwejrp in fact nt>t Linlkdy fay crumble 
to the ortgirmlitj^ of tbe etdiiu]^ In respect of the second,^ even il 
there b the etcKifig of tbe maaicr ai the bastp il is concealed in the 
dry ebbomtion of another hand- Tbc bust of SeEseciiT whidi in 
Its early etched alfllc (before VoRcemian'^ ebhoraiion) is only kiiOHTi 
to exist in the British Minieiiin, is by no aieans a brilliant piece of 
work, bill is at least auffidenLly near lo Rubens's dmughtsman^ihip 
icj render definite rejection iinwamntecL* 

A small number of etching (some daictl 165a) ha^^ been l“£*h 
atlribuced to Rubens'* ygungcr conlcmpomiy. jACun Jokoakns; but 
as his name only appears as there ia no more certainty than 
there is honour in the aUnbuttcjn of plates which pwsess none of 
the buoyant vigour of hk painting^ 

Works of a similar type, corabining breadtli of style with a light 
and open mannef of etching, are best reprcKnied in Rubens's pupil, 
COftNFi.is ikiHUT {K 159?)- A somewhat younger pupi!^ I’HEotxjk Tihsator vmi 
VA^^ TiiULDES (b. 16ob)| fallowed a similar pads, reproducing and TJ^tiWai. 
imitating the master chiefly in Jiiihjects rebting to Scripture hisioty 
and mythology, but he irea^d his plates with a heavier hand, and not 
infrequently jntenuixed gravcr-wofk with his etchings 

"Hie landscape of Rubens and tlic Antwerp school found a Luca* m 
modest but unafTecied interpreter in (.ocas van UoeN (k iS<>S)j 
who lived till some tiitee years after the death of Rembramlt, lib 
junior by more than a dccudc. His liniidly etched plates arc 
monotonous^ diffuse, and lacking in dgniftcance, but they at least 
desmu honour for ibcir complete freedom from all traces of the 
fantastic affectation which disfigured such Of his predecessors as 
Hans Bol and Paul UriL 

Quite in Uden's maimer, and generally found with the address fit 
of Frana van den Wyngaufde (who published many nf IJden's prinlsX 
are some plates hy Looewvk i>e VaODEh Of Brussels, Unless hia 
plates fall quite in the latent years of his life, it is possible that he 
rather than Uden was the Inspirer.* 

Sir Anthonv vax Dvck (i 599.1641) stands out as thu isolikary Vnn t>p^ 
great etcher of the school Portrait etching Imd scarcely had an 
existence before his lime, and in hm work it suddenly appears at 
the highest point ever reached in the arL As wc have seen in our 

^ No Icmj^pr in etiftlwiw- Tlws wboia KSi« menial bv J. f'(ml nher Umwmjtv 
by J, dc \n! (walvr-ccf3cHirs In HCTicItrJiflMi i and dit riauUnMvtvnii 
Mraainii. AntWEffi. [UniJ la the Uoiiiib Mu»nTii]i, 

■ Hosed i?fl SI piewrv In hari F-CTTndSnm'i cuIbKtiM (ReeKI. Ws), 
jj^nAlutc luubf &tiki£ of print inerotif^ cEftlJUl the cUrfign ter (Atf, /Va/. 

itnxttit tt A rcmlcmtMfU^y aii^HJiCiirt with pen en Paris im- 
pfciMoa. and an M imdliicm. HcriLe ihc rtisra'^in^ PaniSiu- 

* Thw iritfiTml iItuwLhk ^or iha etching {iasT m nniiiioc bwU in lli£ nuAltf « 
eoUenion) i* In Mw EridiEi I nm |3ei| at aU ■eHlain Uut lUc old a.tsritsuliiMi 
rd Uifr to Vtn tiyck hu OcK inodl in Eu fiirwi whnf mme llJttly itiAJi lhaf 
tin? n«En! ibmald try hh liand In nimitldiTin^ druvrinit of ihll kind by Kia mu^lrr / 

• y.r, if ll3fl iblcft id OUT bsUfiC are ^pprtmmaldj ti fftyoi 
u thr pniod ol Viidd!cr'» lite sb <3!Tijaaii lUciicuAri^, bill leemi » bi»r Icsv pditmtlU^p 
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description of tbe Vnn Pyck's ln^1lJencc seemedi IRte 
that uf Rubirn^r chLindy directiMi to the: pnimoltcin uf Enc-aagntvln^ 
whether he would or not ^ only, for thal very collccljcm of portniitjii, 
he etched some eighteen of the plates in a coantiet $o fresh and 
pct&OEiak to Ijc entirely unappreeiaied by hh contetopomne^, and 
to Umi scarL'cty nn imitator until the nineteenth century* Probably 
Van Pyck felt as keenly os we do new the greater significance of 
the pure etching \o the ebboratton of his engravers. But the public 
did not See ih and with all hlw artisde comdenoe Van Dyck waa the 
artist fur success, ddl utiugglep So in the gradual development of his 
great scheme of a collection of rorilenn[mraiy portraits^ the project 
of etching his pbtes was probably the earlier idea, which bek of 
appreciation mcUntid hun to discard in lavour of merely supplying 
the drawing to lie reproduced liy the line-engraver. 

Kive of I he etchi ngs 
y, i/(f y SrfMrfXt entirely escaped the 
engraver^s hand, except for rework in the later editinns* more 
(yi-m A. iv?/i jV<wr/j /\ /Vff/w+ Zifon 
Ei^rstrrtuaA^ J. //. remained uijelaborated except for ati 
engraved background whicli w&s ;idd^ for thu edition of Oillis 
Hendnex (1645), if nut before: Siiven alone were elaborated 
throughout with the graver. To judge from the aictreme rarity of 
the early etched stales* three of these (A, O/vw'/fwfft AfiM»t Tricj/^ 
y fr*rTyciirfj®) were almost certainly engraved earlier than the rest* 
and perhaps under Van Dyck's supemston.^ The remaining four 
heads P, and*rK dt f%^) were 
not hniihed unit I the edition of GillLs Hciidric.'i^ die portrait of 
Van Dyck being used for die tide.*^ 

Van Dyck's setdcnicnt m London in 1633 nnd his position 
□f court painter to CharJos I. has made him $eem almost a meiitbcr 
of the English schoolp but die etchitigs were probably al1+ or nearly 
all, done in the sue ycurs immediately following his return from 
Italy to .Antwerp fn 1636,^ so that their glory is entirely fur Fknders* 

^ See OmjiL IV, p lalf^ 
■ Znipiivcd fvlpl^l^f}Ey hy VeMi=mipri, P. rir J(sde, Hud n«nnuiL T^uwa Uiir* 

pbira Iftcfn d ncH Ewbllihed Ici my* d ihfi nsf^uL&f cdiUuiia uf ibr 
Nhi*:* hv^ewer. i date iliJtjt mi nt^ ttnprcisitm or |)m fim uaia of llie 

WareHtii uwjchMi wiih ihn Ijmili inUieBijne Ibe ^eraplrttaD ut tlu? (dnic fmai. or 
Rtiun lie liorthaciniil. Pnrti; t«pr«ctdoed, li. W. 
Lcwtlcrr. 19^5), Urhkli -counfielt csnninn, tlaclj ot itw ihfttO cnKTiii eU Kte|r> lm\ the 
Bdilreu of M. vnn cUm Kndni- 

*■ Efi^riTOl by J. Nconi. 
^ U;*' S. EL l^l«vfTL 
* "hw pcHtrail uf PAdif^ Limjf dMt TiOt a^n li> Im^ fj^n I—iumI h* 

oF Hili waili ivtu udurr plates, the If^d hr CAnii {Ij 
CArtH tiu A^UAU■> ami Aii PeMj^Afgr, Ifuie tlkQMifii ul Van E>i! CJt'* Wctiliic. 
Il miiy lur lomlLDCK^I tlwt iJw od|tth-i3 plaWa uf Ihc greater pan ^ tifc: 
Wfitt ftcqiinfid liy lhaClaidiSLifi#-4phk-^lu Lmvpc lei tis** ^“^4 tome UnpTcHJstoX lu™ 
lirew Uiken fmii tKcin Hnce thxi Cliac. 

^ Alkf kav^ng Rvl»f«'i ilUilh> Ur. Imrf apsm A feW luffiiitn in l^nilnnJ {l£oi-^^1 
in toujl eaijjluy | itur next ihns or rouryea/i taoi- pw-wnl En \isdy, in CienCHU 
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C[?mpaTiKa His s^tund in imiTkiid ccjntnuit Id mmE oi Rembrandt's 
Van Dyick wqtIs^ where ck> of the effect depencb on clcnie 

I^mhinLadL haichii^. Vnn Dyck'S choice of open line libeialty aidt:d in the 
modelling of the face with bold clotted wc^rk, Init with never ati 
attempt ai more than lugge^ting what a painter wotild elaborate 
by surface tone and chiaroscuro^ seetns even more suited tci the 
medium of etching than Rcitibnmdt^s subtly modelled dgures* 
We Bay hgurei^ because it may luslly be ad^^nced against the 
latter that sometimes the iatensily of the portrait is lost in the 
aide interest of the Getting. Van Dycb carries the principle of 
su^esilon and oonceutradoD to thuir furthciit is^iie.^ and if the 
resulting purtioits lack some of the complexnes? that counts 
for much of the real humanity in Rembrandt's work, they aru 
nt least umivailed in their pres^nmiiun of the central cliaracter 
istic which canatitutes the whole mar^ in the eyes of the 
world. The chiarosetim method presenta such JifTiciiltics !□ 
the etcher and so rnaoy cliancizs of failuFu in the hitingi that 
little 1es$ than the astounding technical s>kill of A Rembrandt 
IS riLcdcil tu tuiEuru its Huoress. Ever^ from this eonsidcr- 
Ation alone it is by no means astonishing that the mndem artist 
haa for the most part prefertctl to follow rn the path of Van 
Dyck. 

ItoLLAKD. Even less clehing of value had been done in Holland during 
the sixteenth century' than in Flanders, and the few who handled 
their plates wiih any frecdon^ of touch Vermeyen) had little 
else to lecoinmeiid their work* ]i was wdS into the sevenEeenih 
century bifore the true etcher’s style was at all widely realised 
und developed- 

E&aiu^u JMJ *rwo Of the more intern-sling names amor^g Dutch etchers during 
vnFnic at quorter of the seventeenth century, EaArAs and Jan van 

Dfc Veldo, represent in Holland ihc technical pc^UioiJ held by 
Bosu in France, I heir work is of a most varied description, 
ranging frorn Script Lire and allegoTy to landBcape and scenes Of 
everyday life. Hicir figures are largely engraved, bul tlieir bud- 
scapei, more particularly when they serve ns mens hackgroimda 
Lu a subject, are ohen in ctdiing stiff enough in trpalmenL but 
scarcely touched by the graver. 

They ware ihe first of the tiallonul school of landscape etching 
in Holland, finding few real followers in thdr manner of worki 
but Taking a true bad in their appredaiion of the virtue of llidr 
own country and its people fur the insplrqtion of their art* 

Adr^ rai J-andsrape etching in a similar gravet-llke mattner was bdnu 
sudi'me done in Ftandem by Au^iakk van Staljiknt, while one of thl 

few Dutchmen lo work in the same style as tlie Van de Veldes 
I-I.irrwi. WM PitLTEft Molin the ddct. nf liaaikm. In the latter in 

pOTticulaf, IS ruanifesi the feeling for surfaces of white IbhL which 
ta an smticipoimn of the spirit ol Tiepolo. 



HERCULES SEGHLRS 

More as an engraver* thiin clcher, Jan van rfe VeMc standi Inn v^n l1^ 
as one of tlw chief imerpreters of tlic atl Of Elshtimcr. CounlV^ M^^ 

HEsnmit f'louur, an UBioieur of l/tTEcht, who worked for 
tJiiso >n Home, anti engraved nmny ot Efc^heimer^js conipQsllion^p ELyjfiimflr. 
was probably Van de Velde^s iminediaie inspiration, and in fatl 
one of the first of Dlilchtnen to broach the pTobleni of rhiaroBcuro. 

Many of the prints by the Van de Veldes, Jan's of the 
£/em^nfs of (Earth, Air, Fife, \Valcr)i reproduce Jc&igns by 
William BuvtuwrxH, who was, in his turn, another of the more WISkm 
tnterestinu of Rembrandt's immediate predecessors in etching. 
tn flpitc of stifTisess and fomialiism there b considerable Fpirit 
In ltii)tcwedi's figure subjects, and a cuTtnin detorative element in 
his JiliEe landscapes strikes a peculiarly modem nutt 

Another etcher closely contemporary with the Van dc Veldes h™tm 
and Itaytcwcdr, HKitci^rFH ScoHtitfis (b. atom *59*)^ ^ mtire^^^ 
original in his treuUuent of lartdscraiie, ami quite remarkable for the 
freedom with which he handles the etched line, but be has not 
entirely escaped the mannerisms wiiich clmracterised the work of 
Hans BqI and Paul Bril Fcriiaps hb tendency towards monniain- 
om foregroimda and the panoramic clcmenta in landscape enmes 
from tins fwurce, but this factor descr^'ed to sui^lv^ and fonned a 
great inspiraxion to ranch nf the hindscape painting in REmbfundl’s 
fichool to Philips Koninck in particular. Rembrandt himself must 
have appreciated Seghets's work, for, as we shall notice laten he 
turned one Of bis plates to htsown use, leaving the knducitpc almo^ 
entire as a background for his new subject. With all its charm, his 
style Of etching ia scnitcJjy and lacking in concentraliOUp short curving 
strokes being given a aomewliat unmeaniug and monotonous pre^ 

T Aft &a HCKP. |nrt ifan tk Virtdfi did ftiBnercraj miwiU |■^¥l^^Su tn cawTuI 
cn^TiTifT. *htth bdrayi ihc JitfEunwc of Id cl llM» (rr A 
TaTTvMtftit. awl UiBt of hb flilher^ /<r* *fi IVWV. itw writbjc-mniUa | ^ n»kci 
iiic «r n kiiiU of lUpftk foe FnwfolllniE ihr tuasw Tiin porcndu of Cww/f nml 
CJkritH'na ^ vVww*-», whkh fllwJ atlribultti lO hJlH. 
HIT? trvMii probatiJir if a foldjmilli ant^ Ttmp rtiRiaiwr aT wmif name whp wpia 
WOTkInir In Hrwrtrp^ In The U ar^rtt rtidi 
nnrt ixirifilnK frtias itie ^HKOt's «Kr miiul been etiafm^'cd hcjwt 1650. I fie 

bears miliial* Uiiioibinit hiai u jrf], so fLianoc dftie 

rnrlijcr itMiL i6s3« the year In «hwh tw Bl«a 
mw wtikh ippear^ en both pcrfiralti, h tlini of a pfinxieller 

vtm liflil A sbi^p In j\anfWfUnin in The d.ili!l MkRI ifl pul ihe ctcheF, Jan if^n 
d« VdiJe> CHII of [WiMjiiaal, lu ht Sippean lo ha.v^ Ufel mm ni^ef t4*l. The 

CUrtiitMft ll CTCCUtcd chirfljr in lift* unJ M-\lh the rcwletle, tml on 
the pLTLur iirvd -nirlALti^ ft iDUgh cuhed (pnUfl armlogjnH'i so iwtuiitinl, U in ihe OVftI 
Infdnf' itf fstwrrwtR'* CtsiktriJtf ^ fl tui ticen called a imrmlinn nud 
at wc BcApl ihr letmi Ld dcEHicninutlJon of Sicffcci'a imitH-tc ifintuiis, lilt cldUtficaMcn 
tuai- bo ohowH^d, The bovLi of ihe b JiliO llfle-eilBrnncB I whdr U« Xii« 
b ftioJdfced with roufollC work anrt liy (mipflbf d<itEln« ikth lO nipple {a^ 3n tibc 
prini» of ihc ROldaiftiilb jAn Luima flV ii U inn«^l mujirlEjihlo tat ibc pure 
Eiiliudbt backjp'Otiivii. ocenrn’np bj il rTira [irfiiM.liE:ally A centwy before i!i^ LiMially 
Ifiven fw tl^iir birtdiitlian at the prooctf, And ronWilwteg ihn pE«»D» of awafocnra 
LittcD BcUni In the iwher plnta nircitiiincd, ojid the Ulilty of oxocntiafi iJirmiJlbiiiJl ibe 
ptftir, iJmte AMiia ma rcOftan iO refputf ibe aqmttnl n* u trttre fl^ldilkjft, 'ITlC &n!y pnrT 
ntmoiini bcarmjf Jan win dr nnmo It ihAl of X?e. /jAw Vwen (C-^ p. ififtfil 
hilt llik ockly hiu bis hamo a» pdoier or puldhiiEe, / vhm t£$ txc. 
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RmibnndL, 
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domingncre^ VVkti such chjxiLctcniitiL^ it is Tialuml timt he achievnr 
the greater elTeci in smaller plates^ sych as the wM 
a wmdinj^ (rc|]TodiJced, x^tiv. p. 1^0% ft crafts'^ 
m^Ti he hnlda a unique posltinri in being one of the firftt, if uai 
actually the first, to make experimeDts Sti the conibifiation of colour 
with priiits from a copper-platc. He never seems lu Imvc printed^ 
however^^ with more thin one colnur from the plate. He obtulncc] 
his ocher tints by hand colouring the paper or the canvas^ which he 
often substftutedr either before ur after the impresstun.^ 

The warh of the Dutch etchem we liavc )iiiL de^ribctl falls 
largely inio the decade preceding the beginning of Renibraodt's 
aciivky^ Belunglng to the same Ume one riiight incnlbn n few 
ulherpainters;like Piitikk Lxmi'iian (Mcmhrandt''aiDruitur][, Pikii^k de 

(jKkBHFKf and I.rosaud IIrameiI; who have lef: Jusi a few etchings^ 
but their work in this field is alniosL negligible, and even tlieng lo u 
Certain degree^ purhnjHr cluu to ciie infiucnce of the younger masten 
Other ctcherfi nf bnrlsrape, animal subjects, and genre, such as 
KfinnMANg PiciEfl VAN LAEK^and S(StON n£ ViiEOEn, are again w 
little Rembrandt's senior tbut their work will lieEt be treated bter in 
conjunction with tlic yuungcr artiiits of their own following and siyle^ 

Jf wu ejEcept Van Dycfc, whose etchcd work can only claim 
priorily hy one or two yeatii^ it must be cmifESscd that Rembrandt 
received no great Ic^gacy in the conventions of etching* and the 
attempt to liatc the origin of his remarkabte comprehension Of 
the variL^d cnpahilitiea of the niedium amid the work of his pru- 
dccaarirR finds little saiisracuoii. 

In the whole histoiy of art Rumbrindt stands out its One Of the 
solitary^ and unapprcmchabic personaliiies who have struck their 
own style, and utamjwl ihefr influence, for good or for harl, on 
poitciity. In his etched work Im unH|uei position is realised to 
even greater advantage tban in pinsing^ for In the btler sphere 
Frans Hals, liis senior by a few years^ was not far behind in 
brilliance of bruBh and incisive dclitieatiunL Rut among conietn 
parar)' ctchcra there was i3o one who combined ihe same mastery 
of medium with a tithe of hia significance of eApres:iik»n. In fact, 
no worthy rival iti this field can be found before thE lost century, 
and then in whom hut Whistler? But in the range of hh genius 
Reuibrandt sliil stands alone. Let him Stnindte the most ruement- 
DUfl scene fmin Sicnpiure* a bnd^cap^ a uf genre, the ihghiest 
study of istill life—aJl alike are inunilned by a power which never 
fails to pierce lo the heart of Things. 

RF.unnANt>THAKsiF.NSSVAN RuN^Wnthe r^tbjuly i6olip»waH 
the son of a welL-ti>do mEller of Leyden^ Harmen Gerritss van Rijn. 

* r«f iha jfOici driliiHion of >P9^4ur-tirliU mmi Sqghi^fs'i poillloa, i» pp. 
Awwllnjf to a COOUmpovCLrjriinEhcifuy^ Orlen ww 16141. 

3-40i Wai bfifii un r^lh July ;. Iiui aii offljcuit ontry tft ndallaa to bis 
HLUcLiKe In r6j4 jli^ ttl* <■)(. al iJh; thic M a6, whfeh uiai/ini liii tiinfirnpliia, 
VmmKT. to flcMpl ifiof innre Ikkely U bu tortai^ Atv iDvriptlen In ihe Bniil'i 



I7I 

His first mastiir nas Jacob van Strancnbuti’h, Ot hJs own town, 
under whom he ia said to hme worfced sonn: three yens. < Jter 
(about (6^3-24?) he aiudicil under Usiman in Amsterdam, SKcoid- 
ing to Criers for the short Bpaee of ilx months,—a fact by no iiiciius 

Purtraifc fifbirrtiellL Unfinrih"* sJjiIph tcuctwd by 

Improbable In view <jf liie striking indcjpcndeiice of Rembrandt ns 
an artUt, ^ind or ibe small trace of ontflide infliicncw even in his 
earlk^st work At irhat limii RcmbinTidt acnwUy stailL-U praotlre 
njt a master in l-tyden is nnceriain, bul be was nlready datm^ hh 

pictures in l■^J3 7, and by n5jS t.icrard Dou, who d^intrd to 

flwn ban*l, s63t. cn flJ» iropn-i-ticui iii itir Dfiltib ^ ^ 
fvrintil ^ iM Avifi/ kai (R 7, fmftnijiiil aUtfl; l lg. 63I1 ^ 
course, crimiitEiil wUik Bllhcl date. HeiuJinik=±i Rivia l^tb JiOJir 
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become famous, is known to have been his pupil It is significant 
of Rembrandt's individual genius that, In an age when every young 
artist was supposed to visit Italy, a pupil of the classicist, Ijastman, 
despised 'the conventional tour, convinced that the true realisation 
of his own and of his country’s art lay in the limited outlook of the 
Dutch interior, and amid the quiet beauty of uneventful land* 
scape. Throughout his whole work he made a scruple of being 
content with the types that lay to his hand. He never sought the 
external ideal of beauty through which the voice that touches 
humanity often loses its distinctness, appreciating a truth which has 
placed him at once among the perfect exponents of character and 
among the most powerful of religious artists, that physical realism 
is less a hindrance than an aid to the rendering of spiritual signifi¬ 

cance in art. 
Rembrandt's etched work may be profitably considered in three 

periods, each of which possesses a predominant characteristic. 
In the first period (1628-1639), the pure etched line is the 
commonest medium, and there is a certain carefulness and even 
timidity in the draughtsmanship with which the younger artist is 
wont to belie exuberant passion* By 1640 work with the dry- 
point, which was beginning to be seen towards the end of the 
'thirties, becomes a significant factor in his style, and its use in 
heightening the effect of light and shade is little by little more 
adequately realised. Attention to the tone of the whole composi¬ 
tion, apart from the mere design, is characteristic of Rembrandt's 
developing power, though this end is stUl gained largely by means 
of close lines of shading. In the third period (from 1651 onwards) 
there is a remarkable increase in the vigour and breadth of the 
handling. The lines of shading are more open, the forms less con¬ 
ventional, and the touch truer, more spontaneous and less evidently 
conscious. Dry-point is now used as much as etching, and chiaro¬ 
scuro, now of the first moment, though still rendered in some 
plates by closely hatched shading, is often achieved by a more 
summary method, 'which leaves much to the variations obtainable by 
means of a tint of ink left on the surface of the plate in the printing* 

During the last thirty years Rembrandt’s collected etchings have 
passed through the fire of the severest criticism, which has resulted 
in a far stricter definition between the authentic work of the master 
and that of pupils or assistants. One of our most distinguished 
amateurs and etchers, Sir Francis Seymour Haden, led the attack on 
tradition, and the attempt at a chronological arrangement,^ which he 
practically promoted in the 1S77 exhibition at the Burlington Fine 
Arts Club, has no doubt facilitated juster comparison. 

Although Bartsch's list (which includes 375 plates) has tradition 
on its side, it must be remembered that the earliest catalogue, that 

1 Initiated by Vosmaer (1868). The British Museum is stUl alone among the 
large collections of Rembrandt in its pmctlcal conversion to this principle. 
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of Gersaint. containing 34t “authentic” numbers, ^,:iog.es 
a dealer whose capabilities as an auctioneer meet peculiar praise m ^ 
the preface from the publishers Helle and Glomy, both of the same question of 
profession, who themselves made considerable asterisked addi ions auUionucay. 
Houbraken’s collection, which was Gersamts basis, had all r 
authority of direct descent from Rembrandt s friend, Jan Six, but 
is only natural that it should include much unsiped work done 
in the master’s studio, a certain temptation to the not unbiased 

3.9 »p<>-% »■]" ■«>> 

while Legros, the leader of the extreme left in the destrucUve ranks, 
who has left us a paltry 71. seems in his reliance on a personal 
feeling for technical excellence to have thrown aside the whole 
weight of history.^ On the principle of admitting all plates which 
show any trace of original etching by the master (r f mcluding those 
in which the original work is disfigured by superadded etching, and 
those in which the secondary parts are by assistants), we are incline 
to accept some 293 plates, i.e. about thirty more than Seidlitz allows 

^The etchings, whose authenticity lias been most debated, are 
the rough studies (largely beggar-men and women, and poruaits) 
executed in or about X631. The signature on certain of these 
(tt in stiff letters, is quite unlike the lightly 
Rembrandt uses in this early period; but in spite of this ditheu y 
which can only be explained in certain instances as the addition of 
a later or pupil’s hand who reworked and disfigured a plate lightly 
etched by the master, I still incline to a somewhat conservative view. 

Though executed in an unusually broad and coame manner 
the Lazanis Klap, E. 171), 
(B iqz) have the real spirit of Rembrandt s best work, and with all 
the coarseness of its line, the Two Beggars Trampmg p. 154) dis¬ 
plays a sense of motion and a swing quite beyond any of the possible 
Llaborators of the master. The "“''^^d^ration that one of the 
Five Studies of Metis Heads on one plate (B. 366) could 
escaped rejection, were not the others so characteristically Rem¬ 
brandt’s, will help to check the over-conhdent cntic. Rightly esti¬ 
mated, certain of them may be mere trials m technical methods, 
which by no means imply a retrogression on the delicate workman¬ 
ship of the earliest dated etchings. The large portrait of hmsef 

1 Dutuitand Sovinski take, roughly, about p.. . less 
5 See Goose. Ga^etU da Beaux Artu a' pdr. xxxu. JoS- 

extreme view, which stands in principle for Legros atl.iude. 

gram b discarf J in favour of the sigterfure Remhran{<B,i {van Riju 
the large Raising of about .63X-3a. and the 

& of abouf .633). date on the portrait of a A/rt« rn « 
and JPa/(B. 311}. which b^rs the monogram, has been read by Seidbti as 163 

but the old resadmg of 1630 is probably correcis 
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(B. 338), the earlier Pekr and John at the Gate of the Ttmpk 
(B. 95), and at least one of the Small Lion Hunts (B, 116) may 
reasonably be put in the same category. 

The earliest dated etchings to which alluston has just been 
made are the bvo small portraits of his mother (dated 1628), with 
which his career as an etcher most aptly opens. The presence of 
an already accomplished, if timid, technique need not be cause 
for wonder, for ftw self-respecting artists would not destroy their 
merely juvenile efforts. Possibly, however, some of the rough 
studies which are generally classed as belonging to about 1631, and 
one youthful portrait of himself (B. 2 7), may precede i6z8 though 
solid evidence is wanting. 

Correspond- One of the etchings of hIS mother of 162S (the head full-face, 

ofRembSt" very nearly akin to a picture in Mr. Sanderson’s collec- 
etchings with (Bode 21). If not actually a matter of artistic principle, it is 
his pictures, the rarest thing for the true artist to finish a work in more than one 

medium.! It is only fair, however, to note the few cases which at 
least seem to form notable exceptions. The etching of Remhratidt'i 
"fai/ter” in full fa(€ {B. 304) is in the closest connexion with a 
picture in Dr. Bredius’s coll,, the Hague, though of course each may 
be taken independently from a sketch done at the same sitting. 
Then the Diana Balhing{K 201) corresponds almost exactly with a 
picture in M. Warneck’s coU., Paris (Bode 47) 1 and the latest of the 
etched portraits, the Large Coppenol (B, 283), is identical, even in 
size, with a painting in Lord Ashburton's coll. (Bode 456). and it is 
in the reverse direction, a fact which favours the theory that the 
picture was the basis for the etching. Two others, the large 
Descent from the Cross of 1633 (B. 81) and the Good Samaritan of 
the same year (B. 90). are also nearly allied and in reverse to paint¬ 
ings in Munich and in the Wallace collection respectively. The 
two last-named subjects, however, do not need the same excuse 
that the others demanded, partly because of the further question 
involved as to how far they are the work of pupils or assistants. 

Thequestionof Much of the work in the Good Samaritan seems too feeble for 

expressive touch could liardly have perpetrated the 
Of assisumts. meaningless head at the window. That the chief variation from the 

picture, i.e. the addition of the dog in the foreground, is not in good 
taste seems to me little argument. There is nothing more char¬ 
acteristic of Rembrandt than the introduction of animals, dogs in 
particular, in grotesque attitudes in the foreground of some of his 
most serious scriptural plates, and our English sense of decorum 
may wrongly bias our judgment Of the large Descent from the 
Cross there exist two plates: one, of which only three impressions 

P- 57- 'Hie practice of a good modem etcher 
like bir Charles Holroyd, who often uses the same composition for both painting and 
etching, inclines one to take the more praclical ^-jew. Except where inspiration 
means almost boundless power of creation and inventioTit as in the case of Rembrandt 
Ihe principie of economy cannot be forgotten. * 
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arc kiiowiJ (Aaisifniam, UriU Mus,, I^an»X «> «niiii;!etely fouled in 
the biting its lo be olmoBt bej-oad criticism} the stsiond,* tbough 
sound and strui^ in its lethniqin:, betrajing, at least in much of 

ihe minor work, a Icsacr hand than the mitslct’Si 
Two other large etchings have generally been rcj^rdcd by recent 

criticism as slUdio produciions, the large /?««>«; ff/ Lasartn of 
about 16^1-31 (B, 73). and the Chrnt ^j«tt (Ik 77), lor 
which A grisaille in the NaiiOMl Galkry is the original study, '[’he 
former plate displays great breadth and freedom of csccniion^ and 
apart from the COarse shading tiiid reworlc in the later statetY the 
master may well be respoTnibk for the whole. In the early stale of 
the Chrittbtfon Pilak (dated 1635, only in Amsterdam and the 
BriL Museum), tlm central group round Clnist is curiously le(t 
while, and it is just ihw part, added later (the date bciug changed 
10 1636). which is the best work on tlie plans. No ariiat would be 
likely to pracufid in the above manner- if the whole of the work 
were his own. The most reasonable csplanalion is that he placed 
the dtsign and the pbte in some assistant's hanilx, and then added 
the moat important figures and harmonised the whole himaelf. But 
who were ihe assisliiiils or pupik whn helped him in lire cases we 
have mentioned ? Houbraken has left us a vivid picture of Rem¬ 
brandt's " wai chouse " full of students in the c.iriy days at Anulcrd am, 
but fail* to shed any light on the problem at issue. Bol has btren 
suggested for the Gant but a^^inst this attribution baa 
been rcoemly urged,* that as bis earliest signed and dated etchings 
belong to the year T64J, he could not have entered Rcmbnmdt's 
studio much before 1640, an inference which is not perfectly con¬ 
vincing. A rtifferent hand, with 0 sturdier but fai less sympathetic 
and yielding touch, is to be tenUirked both in the second version 
nf the Iksant Mm tht. Crsst and in the Christ ^/are Pi/ale. Even 
if we were rash enough to disreganl the traditional account * that 
Lievens was in England about 1630 3 4 (and he was jOready settled 
in Antwerp by 1635), there is nothing in the picturesque waviness 
of his line-work which would suggest his pjuticipaiion, while in 
Van \^!ci's signed engravings after Rembrandt’S early picturca 
(mostly daring between 1631 ond 1635) then: is Just the bard manner 
seen in these two studio plates. VIlet W‘as quitn probably 11 pupil 
of Rembrandt in Leyden, and possthly an assistant to the master, 

■ Tha oolj in hK wliicE bean uddTTM a tuDlitfiipCirary print- 
»i-UEt (Headrkk van Uient^rf. t ktfiibrandl'f wlJtr m art druliff nsih 
vbofii like inail.i?T luiJ lirailiiiiji^ IbefofA tciVtCiJE anJ wiih whcnil ti4 

tu.\t lii^on hit lint wrival tn Annlm^ivpii. 
* Ct Oiw^+ Clmp. IL fL 73h liOle rcmrfnlwinnjf; liutt iJritr C4ttV4niwlll ^ Uic 

nntl liic ctebrr nn: -cwi nHJlTcrcTit pEiinflL M ^ E j 
iTltm lEii? Mcfyon'l AJ H fwrotfcTr. 1 wokiEil add ^7 
opEfUerv iHwli lo rfmvTTfiliitti iis rvloiloei » itlC Ct'.w/ .iCMnrordkiSj and tCw iar^ 
/AumJ frvm iAf Cmi. Md C^firi PHaH, and E am fwdjr Iw bTfim iluit 
R^iunbrandt v^iii t-n|in^ly i'eipaoilldfl fw ithttr etchlTip. 

5 RoflVcr und da Vrfef. OtnEcigEwriif tb* Picintfi GnEkf^r. Uerectil. 
* Oirm Eiy and Walpole. ninstioiwd ihu imdtTtfln nn tIkC 

pSTOundi of ibt fitnin|}Q lack nt nekE^ kuMMun to bawe Iwfi rtwnr la Ktip^bEML 
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engaged perhaps chiefly in engraving, during the early Amsterdam 
period,^ when Rem brandies success was the greatest reason for 
reproduction, and the best excuse for the dangerous policy of 
entrusting a growing reputation to the hands of assistants. 

The artistes etchings of himself are very numerous in the years 
1630-31. He poses in the most manifold garbs, and in all manner 
of expressions. Oriental costume and accoutrements always had 
a fascination for him. One of the finest examples of Rembrandt 
in such fancy attire is the etching of 1634 (B. 23),^ where we find 
him standing in plumed hat, sabre in hand, represented with certain 
variations from his actual countenance, which mark it as a study 
rather than a portrait. 

Beside the portraits of hts mother and himself, there are five 
heads of 1630 and 1631 (B. 292, 294, 304, 321, 263), as well as 
a slighter sketch on a sheet of studies (B. 374), which, according 
to Michel's identification with his father, Harmen Gerritsz van Rijn,® 
reflects his leisure in these early years in the home circle at Leyden. 
The identification fails, however, to cany absolute conviction, and 
we incline to regard the sitter as a mere studio model.^ 

Of the happiness of his work in these early years we have proof 
in the studies of his first wife, Saskia. A small head neariy in 
profile (B. 347), dated 1634, the year of his marriage, is one of the 
most charming, exquisitely executed in pure etching. In r 636 and 
1637 there are several slighter sketches, and it is possibly Saskia 
who is taken as the model for the two studies called the Great 
and Little Jetvish Brides (B, 340, 342), the latter being strictly a 
SL Catherine, Soon, alas ! the beginnings of Rembrandt's troubles 
are heralded by a sketch of Saskia ill in Bed (E. 369), The artist's 
foreboding depicted tn the study dated 1639, Death appearing to a 
Wedded Couple (B. 109), was too truly realised. One of the most 
touching of all his portrait studies, the small Head of a Suk Woman 
(®* 359X ^ doubt that of Saskia during her last illness in 1642, 

Apart from the studies of himself and of his family, Rembrandt 
did few portraits in etching in this early period, a contrast to their 
abundance in his work in oils. The portrait of Saskia's kinsman 
and guardian, /an Sylvius of 1634 (B. 266), is the earliest, and 
certainly the least powerful. Comparison with the posthumous 
portrait of the same sitter (B. 280) will show the advance Rembrandt 
had made by 1646, how much greater the sympathy and expression 
he now commands in the delineation of character. The whole 
figure is alive with the nervous intensity of the preacher. Three 
of his very finest portraits were executed about the same time as the 
second portrait of Sylvius, Ephraim Bonus (B. 278), Jan Asselyn 
(E. 277) and/(2;i Six (B. 2S5). In each of these the power of dry- 

^ Cf., however, p. 184, footnote. 
^ First state, three-quarter length, rare : later cut down to a bust in oval. 
* He died April 27, 1630. 
^ For further criticism, see A, M. Hind, Buriingfm Magazine^ March 1906, 
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point and etching to express the subtlest gradations of tone is realised 
to the full Rembrandt, perhaps, never surpassed these master¬ 
pieces in the balanced power they exhibit. In the C/micnt dejonghe 
of 1651 (B, 272) he essayed a much more open style in pure etch¬ 
ing, possibly suggested by Van Dyck's manner; but it is an ex¬ 
ception, and henceforward he keeps consistently to the chiaroscuro 
treatment and the net-work of close line. The Jan Antonides van 
dtr Linden (B, 264),^ of 1665, and Jacob Haaring (B. 274, 
about 1655 ?), warden of the debtors' prison at Amsterdam (a pathetic 
token of Rembrandt's happy intercourse in the midst of his diffi¬ 
culties), have all the balance of the best work of the middle period, 
while an even added expressiveness and vigour is seen in the Arno/d 
ThoUnx (B, 284, Fig, 64), the brilliance of the burr in the ex¬ 
tremely rare early impressions enforcing a wonderful significance* 

Analogous development may be traced in all the multifarious Subject: 

subjects that Rembrandt handles. Apart from the exceptionally 
broad studies of 1631, his early etchings of genre are executed with 
an exquisitely delicate needle. The Blind Fiddler (B. 13S, see 
Fig. 65) is a charming example- the dog bristles with life,"and is 
less grotesquely curled than usual with Rembrandt It is a style 
which culminates in such work as the Quacksalver of 1635 (E, 129), 
while even before that date a bolder manner is appearing, e.g. in the 
Bat-Xiller of 1632 (B, 121), 

Leaving out of account the large studio-plates, his early scriptural 
subjects show just the same characteristic delicacy of execution. 
Comparison of the C/irisl disputing ivif/i the Doctors of 1630 {B. 66) 
with his etchings of the same subject of 1652 and 1654 (B. 65 and 
64) will serve to emphasise the particular properties of both, periods. 
In the middle of the 'thirties we see a tendency to greater breadth, 
through the scriptural series of 1634-35, with their reflection of 
types used by Rubens, to the large manner of the Death of the 
Virgin of 1639 (B, 99), a work in which dr>^-point is beginning to 
be used with effect. At the outset of the second period Rembrandt 
returned to plates of more modest compass; but how much 
power is gained by economy and concentration of line may be 
remarked in the small Raising of Lazarus of 1642 (B, 72), one 
of his most perfect compositions. The slightly later Entombment 
(B, 84) discloses a growing freedom of design, and the intimate 
force of the artist's sympathy touches here the calmer depths of 
grief, which appeal to the Northerner so much more truly than the 
harrowing and theatrical distress of so many Italian entombments. 

Meanwhile tone is becoming a factor of increasing import But 
in the subject etchings of the middle period (as in his^ portraits up 
till the last), it is still achieved by the use of closely hatched lines 
of shading* The method is well exemplifled in the shaded 

^ Now recognised as based on a picture by A. van den Tern pel and intended as a 
frontispiece to Van der Linden's Works, though apparently ne^er published as such. 
It is the only instance of Rembrandt reproducing another painter s work in his etching. 

N 
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portions of the unfinished plate of Rembrandt drawing from a 
Modd^ (B. 192)1 though these very portions of this interesting 
etching may be a pupifs addition to the master's preliminary sketch* 
The treatment is still essentially the same in the culminating work 

Fig, 64,—Rembrapdt. Portrait of Arnold Tholin^. 

of the period, if not the crown of his maturest activity, the 
Christ with the Sich around Ilim^ receiving little Children (B. 74).- 

^ The original drawing for this plate is in the British Mitseutn. 
* Commonly known as ** The Hundred Guilder Print/' already its recognised 

title early in the eighteenth century* apparently originating in the price ii once 
realised in an auction (see C. H, de Groot, Urktindtn^ No* 390)* 
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Criticism is almost impertinent in the face of a masterpiece that 
must make a tasting impression on all who know it Suffice it 
to say that it embodies the whole range of Renibrandt^s human 
sympathy, his appreciation of the manifold phases of human 
cliaracter and emotion, from the mother with the child that first 
elicits the divine help, to the group of curious onlookers lolling and 
chatting on the left. Of the first state of the plate, before certain 
cross lines on the ass*s neck, only nine impressions are known, 
and the price, some ^1750, which was recently paid for an 
impression is scarcely an exaggeration of its comparative artistic 
value, l^te in the eight¬ 
eenth century an English 
amateur. Captain Baillie, 
acquired the plate and 
restored it from a debili¬ 
tated condition to a degree 
of likeness to its early state 
that is no little testimony 
to his deftness A From the 
standpoint of etching as an 
art, it must be confessed 
that the tendency which 
has here its embodied ideal 
has found fewer followers 
than the phase into which 
Rembrandt w^as about to 
enter. No small praise 
for the bulk of modern 
etching is implied in the 
expression of our belief, 
that in this latter develop¬ 
ment Rembrandt was real¬ 
ising more truly than ever 
the capabilities and limita¬ 
tions of the etcher's art A 
few significant lines may often express what would be sacrificed by 
more. This bolder style is seen in its purest form in the Christ 
appearing /<? his Disciples of 165^ ^9)i with the warmer 
effect added by dry-point, in the Christ beHueen his Parents, return¬ 
ing from the Temple of 1654 (B, 60, Fig, 66), where evep^ element 
of the scene, from the leaping dog to the cattle watering at the 
stream, lends a vividness to the whole. But it is seldom in this 
period that the pure line is left to accomplish its own effect, being 

^ Imprcssjons from tliis resurrected state of the plate an; not micooimon, "Fhe 
plate was afterwards divided, and prints taken from the different pieces. One of die 
best copies of the original work is that of ITionifis Worlidge (signed T, W, in ibe 

right lower comer). 

f 

FlGi 65,—Reinbrandt. The Blind Fiddler. 
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generally wrapt in a mysterious covering of chiaroscuro, which 
changes with each impression, Rembrandt has come to realise the 
wonderful quality and liquid purity of the surface tones which can 
be gained by leaving ink on the surface of the plate. The method 
is attended by much uncertainty, and in so far is less satisfactory as 
an element in etching or engraving; but the variety of effect open to 
the etcher, who so to speak paints his plate, offers an undeniable 
fascination to the artist who prints his own plates. 

The most magnificent example of these “ chiaroscuro ” plates is 
the Large Crucifixion (“The Three Crosses”) dated 1653 (B* 78), 
where the introduction of an equestrian figure from a Pisanello 
medal, one of the most startling changes ever made in the progress 

Fig. 66.—Rembrruidt. Christ between his Parents, returning from the Temple. 

of various states, is a characteristic example of Rembrandt’s 
receptivity and readiness in adapting an alien idea to his own 
personal expression.^ Similar to it in execution, apart from the 
tinting, is its nearly contemporary companion, the Christ presented 
to the People of 1655 (B, 76), The enomious differences of effect 
to be gained by the mere printing can be seen most pertinently in 

^ For other examples of his power of adaptation note: Christ driving fhr Mmtey- 
Changers the Tempie(K 69}, figure of Christ from a Dtiner cut (B. 23)- The 
Lian-Hunts {B. 114-116), sugg^ted by Rubens; the Oriental Heads (B. sS6-289}t 
after Lievens; 67. femme reading {R 104), the landscape after Titian or Cam- 
payola; Virgin and Child saitk the Cal (B. 63), adapted from Mantegna*® 
Virgin and Childs see Fig. ^3; Abraham entertaining the Angels (B. 39), based 
on one of the drawings from Mohammedan-Indian miniatures, which is now in the 
British Museum; and, finally, the very appropriation of a plate by Seghers (see 
p. 182}. 
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Oie various impressiuns that e*i*t <*f ihe DtHtntJrotti tkt Cross hy 
Torchlight of 1654 (B. 3.i), and the Rsttumbrntni (R 8fi). The rude 
ireatiucnt of form ejchibitcd in lliwe works, uiubodyinK a certain 
pritncvsl aliiipUcity and largentsis of emotioOt is one of the piioses 
of Rembtandt'a style which has most appealed to the modem arlht, 
above all to that school of etching of which Legios has been the 
IcacliiiK spirit. This tendency to the grotesque in form contitwtt 
strongly with the assumpiioti that the nude is this beat vehicle for 
the espreaaion of human emotion in ail, an assumption to which 
Rembrandt showed hllle leaning. Ncvettlteless, from first to last, 
he WHS a consistent, if a somewhar dupussioiiate, student of the 
nude: witness in hig etchings the true hut unpitsaing studies of 
i6jr, three other plates of the middle of the 'fortits, etched in 
strong pure line, and, finally, some uf his latest prints, and the very 
lost etching that lie dated (the ff -wMo h-jW tht Arrm* of 1661, 
B. aor). One of these, from a far more pleasing model than ho 
had used III the early studies, is reproduced (Fig. 67); it discloses 
his tnastcry in u sphere he did not aflecL 

Remtirardt'a landy^i* work, whieli was almost entirely ijri> Ijattieape 
duced during the twelve or thirteen yeam subsequent to 1640, is 
hy no means numeroru, hut is in some respeetK his most fertile 
artistic legacy. There Is some contrast here to the progresa of his 
other work, most of the earlier landraiMi etchings (1*40-45), from 
the oblong CVWagif and Hay-Jiarn (H. aas) and the Wmdwitt 
(aT3)of 1641 to the Osnvai (IL 209} of 1*45, and that master- 
sketch of Bridjy! (H 20S) being handled in hold open lines 
wilh little shading. The Three TrtestA 1643 (B. 213) is one of 
the rare esamplea in which Rembrandt nttcmpled a positive 
tendering of cloud aud almosphere, a problem in which some 
modem etchers have been more successful, and it stands apart from 
his other laudscapc plates in its fulness of detail and pictorial 
character. The by-play of the lovers amid the bushes (which -also 
occurs in the Omrat) is a charocterisiic touch, and in no sense an 
incUcfltion, ns hss been suggested, of earlier wort on the plate. 
Rembraniit's keen eye for the living things about him, and his 
delight In the grotesque, Is happily exemplified it) the Hay‘Barts 
anti Hock aj Shet^ of 1650 (B. 224, k'ig; ^8), where early im- 
pressiors full of burr show up a horse kicking on its back in the 
field. -About the same date come a considetable number of other 
landscape plates, such as the Cami with an Anyfer and Hoa 
Swans (B. 235), aud the Canal vlitA a large Boat and Bridge 
(B. 236). Tliey are rooitly smaller aud Of closer workmansliip 
than the earlier groups, but have an added richness in the burr 
from dry point The most perfect ejtample of a similar method, 
somewh.vt bolder in touch, is the landsc-tpe of 1651 that goes by 
the tiame Of the GeldAVtightds Fitid (B. 934),(^'' *be country seal 
of the Receiver-general Uylcnhogacrt, whose'pcpitrait Rembrandt 
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etched in 1639). Of course the traditional identification of this 
locality, as of several of the other landscapes, is not beyond 
question. Within two or three years from this date Rembrandt 
has ceased to do landscape as an end in itself, a fact that no 

FiO, 67.—Eembrandt, Wunuin at the Bath, 

doubt speaks of his retired life in Amsterdam in these latter years. 
His latest and broadest manner may be exemplified in the large 
Flight inta Egypt of about 1653 (B. 56). The plate has a curious 
history, having been originally etched by Hercules Seghers with 
figures representing Tobias and the Angel. In most of the land¬ 
scape the unique manner of Seghers with the multifarious small 
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curving lines is still unaltered, but the additions in the clump of 
trees to the right are in Rembrandt’s strongest style. 

Before leaving Rembrandt we would talte the opportunity of Quatity of 
emphasising the differences of value which depend on the quality 
or date of an impression. A genuine print from an original plate 
may be artistically and marketably worthless, when a good eariy 
impression may be realising its tens of pounds, and a rare early 
state its hundreds. A considerablS number of the original copper¬ 
plates are still in existence, and in unscrupulous hands are both 
a reproach to the master and a danger to the less critical public. 
Impressions from a series of eighty-five of the plates—in many 
cases much reworked-—^were published about 1783 by the Paris 
enm-aver and dealer P. F. Basan, and near the middle of the last 
century' in still worse dilapidation by Michel Bernard. Seventy-nine 

FiC- 68,—Retiibrandt. Landscape with a HapBitra and Flock of Shc^rp, 

plates of this series recently came to light again in Paris in the old 
stock of Bernard's successor. A portfolio of inipressions was 
issued in 1906 by Alvin^Beaumont and Bernard, but except for 
a few of the etchings in open line, which are more amenable to 
rew^ork, the result was heartrending. A clear appreciation of 
quality must always be one of the aims of the student, but unless 
he* have facility for constant comparison of impressions, he will 
find that certainty of judgment Is a slow and sometimes an 

expensive acquisition* 
Among the etchers who came under Rembrandt's 

influence. Van AHiet, Uevens, and Bol may be specially noticed, 
forming; so to speak, the inner circle of his school. 

J. G. VAN Vliet, though an artist of little merit, is the J-G. van vi,ci 

closest follower of the master’s early manner. Whether he was 
a pupil of Rembrandt in Leyden, and, as has been suggested 
above, an assistant to the master during the early Amsterdam 
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period, are matters of mere conjecture, but neither are improbable.® 
His series of beggars and peasants of 1632 and 1635 are coarse 
productions, but they are the nearest assimilation of Rem bran dt^s 
early work possible to this rude imitator. Between 1631 and 1634 
Vliet engraved a considerable number of Rembrandt’s pictures, 
certain of these plates Lot und his I}aughters^ B, 1} being of 

Fig. 69,—^Jan Lievens. P^wtrait Study, 

Jau Lievens. 

value as the only surviving trace of certain lost works of the master, 
Jan Lievens, who was probably never a pupil, must have come 

irito contact with Rembrandt before 1631 in I^yden, even if they 
did not meet as fellow-students under Lastraan in Amsterdam 

1 For argiuueata against the latter possibMUly de Grooi, Rtferiorl^m if* 
382. ITie two towns are so closely connected that there is little reason 
Vliet, even if he Uved for the most pan in Leyden, should not have bee 
consiaat connexion with Rembrandt in AmsterdauL 

why 
1 in 
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From 1631 tradition places him for a fevv years in England—his 
portrait of Jamies a musician at the Court of Charles I,, 
being perhaps an indication of the visit,—and it was here that he 
seems to have first come under Van Dyck's influence. 

In 1635 he settled in Antwerp, and developed a completely 
Flemish style. A few large portraits which belong to this period. 

Fra. 70.—Rembrandt, The first “Orienial Head.** 

those of the poet VonM and of Danid Heindus^ are excellent 
works on the Van Dyck model, though with somewhat greater 
elaboration. They were published by Van den Enden, and are 
sometimes found inserted in later editions of the Iconography, 
Excluding the portraits, to which he must have devoted more care, 
the plates of his Flemish period disclose a distinct decline in 
artistic power, and are too often characterised by clumsy drawing 
and negligent craftsmanship. 
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FcrcliDand Bo!, 

Qirei de Moor. 

The etdnjrs of 
geiire. 

iS6 

The most interesting and problematical point of Lievens’s 
connexion with Rembrandt is seen in his four portrait studies 
(B. 21,^ 20, 18, 26), which correspond in reverse to “Rembrandt’s ” 
four Oriental Heads of 1635 (B. 286-289). method of treat¬ 
ing the background in both series {especially in the first head, 
reproduced in Fig. 69) with meaningless wriggling scrawls, ts so 
distinct a characteristic of Lievens that the most reasonable 
solution seems to be that the “ Rembrandt ” etchings are school 
copies of Lievens’s plates, retouched by the master’s hand, as the 
inscription Rembrandt geretuckeert seems to imply. Only 'in one 
case (B, 289) does the conjectured copy surpass the original, and 
even here the may not be more than a mere studio signature, 
though it must be confessed that the work is worthy of Rembrandt* 
In early work, such as the Raising of Lazarus^ Lievens exhibits 
a true feeling for Rembrandt’s ideals, and considerable technical 
accom pi ish ment * 

'rhe earliest signed etchings of FERomAND Bol, who was born 
at Dordrecht in 1616, are dated 1642, and it is natural to suppose 
that he had not been Rembrandt’s pupil many years previously. 
The manner he at first adopts is closely formed on Rembrandt's 
style of the middle of the 'thirties, the Bust of an Old Man of 
1642 (B. 9) is comparable to Rembrandt’s study of himself 
with raised sabre of 1634 {B* 18), while Bol's Hour of Death 
(B* “Rembrandt,” to8) has just the same light, sinuous touch as 
the master's Death appearing to a Wedded Couple of 1639, and 
for his Sacrifice of Gideon (B. 2) Bol directly borrows from the 
figure of the kneeling Tobias in Rembrandt's etching of 1641* 
Moreover, Bol's assisting hand has with reason been suspected in 
work of the late 'thirties, such as the portrait of Uytenhogaeri^ the 
Gold-Weigher^ of 1639. Some of Bols portrait etchings about 
1640-55, eg. a Philosopher meditating'^ of 1653 (Fig. 71), display 
a delicate touch and charm of manner,—praise which cannot be 
meted to much of his later work in oils. 

Before leaving the school of Rembrandt, we would just refer 
to a considerably later etcher, Carel de Moor, of l^eyden 
(1656-173S), a pupil of Dou, whose few etched portraits possess 
a real distinction of manner. Technically, they stand midway 
between the work of Rembrandt and that of Lievens and Van 
Dyck* 'Fhe portrait of Jan van Goyen (after Ter Eorch) is a good 
example of his happy combination of delicate etched line with dot 
and roulette work. 

In Rembrandt the eye for the real things of life had been 
tinged with idealism* His constant aim was to make the scenes 
of Scripture, which touch the whole gamut of human emotion at 

1 After a Rembrandt picture in M. Wasserman's colL, Paris, which Bode 
(Mo- as) calls R's Fathir^ and dates about 1630. 

“ Etched in reverse afier a picture of 165a in the National Gallery (No. 679). 
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its deepest, live ngain in the light of his own experience, selling 
them in the surroundings of his own day. The perfect mingling 
of these two elements places him among the artists who may be 
said to belong to no country, but to the world. The one side of 

Fig, 71.—Ferdkicind Bol. Pbilosofdier medHatiug. 

his art which is more essentially Dutch than any other, dowm^ 
right realism and unaffected truth to nature, is foliow*ed pp 
almost without a single side issue in the school of genre, with 
Ostade at its head, which gives us w-iih unfaltering touch a full 
picture of the coarse and lusty peasant life in Holland during the 
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seventeenth century. The other half of the picture—life among 
the richer classes, which is reflected in the canvases of Ter Eorch 
and Pieter de Hoogh—finds scarcely a representative in etching. 

Adriaen van Ostade, of Haarlem, was far more a painter than 
an etcher, but the plates which he has left all show a true apprecia¬ 
tion of the character of his medium. It is probable that, like many 
painters, he set too low a value on his etchings, not troubling to put 
them much into commerce during his lifetime*^ This view would 
at least account for the rarity of early impressions, and it is only in 
these that their true virtue can be seen, as nearly all the plates have 
been many times heavily reworked. 

His etchings bear dates covering the years 1647-71,^ but the 
earliest of these dates shows him already at his strongest Probably 
some of the small studies of heads and single figures of peasants and 
the like may. go back several years earlier. The very best of these 
single figures, the Man with ike Hurdy-Gurdy (Dutuit S), is dated 
1647. In this, and in most of what we would consider his early 
work, Ostade bases his style on the delicate manner of Rembrandt's 
earliest period. Like Rembrandt, he must have felt Callot's 
influence in his treatment of single figures, though neither master 
imitated the Frenchman's manner of line.® 

Ostade seems as much at home in representing scenes in the 
open street as in his subtly lighted interiors. The Barn of 1647 
(D. 23) and the Angkrs on a Bridge (D. 26) are almost the only 
plates in which the interest does not centre in the figures ^ and in 
the latter he shows a mastery of landscape, an appreciation of 
distance and light, as true as anything in Ruysdael. 

Of his street scenes we may specially mention the FiddUr and 
the Boy with a Hurdy-Gurdy (D. 45) and the Mte under a Large 
Tree {p, 48), where he combines his groups of peasants chatting, 
drinking, and dancing, before the inn and in the distance, with 
wonderful skill. On the whole his strongest Avork is seen in his 
interiors and smaller family groups, A charming example of the 
latter class is the DoU {D, 16), while he never did stronger line- 
w^rk than the Paterfamilias of 1648 (D. 33), the Schaoimasier 
(D. 17) and Saying Grace of 1653 (D. 34, Fig, 72). The last 
mentioned is characteristic of his manner of strengthening his 
etched outlines with rather coarse drj^-point work. 

Two of Ostade's pupils, Bega and Ddsart, followed their master 
in etching, but neither shared much of his strength either of 
draughtsmanship or characterisation, 

CoRKELis Bega is distinctly the stronger of the two as an 

One or iwo. probably the more popular plates (if,/. in kh Studio), are 
signed m the later reworked states, A. Ostade fecit e£ excudit 

^ The D&il (Dututt i6) may be later in the ‘seventies * the last figure is illegible^ 
A much closer imitator of Calloi's lineal manner in this school of genre is 

PlETEfijANSzQuAST of Amsterdam, s 
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etcher, but Ostade’s vigorous line is diUDged for a delicate roanriBr 
of cluliiiig which scarcely fiis the caarseness of his subjects. He 
inclines luwonJs square-cut, angular figures, whose pueuliarity is 
emphasised b}' the clear definUion of his light and shade. Never¬ 
theless, a plate like the Company in rr Tavtrn (I.i, 35) shows tlial 

FlO, 73,—Ailriwm vm Ofliadfl. Gt»«. 

hts underst-iinding of chiaroscuro in elching was such as would not 
pul even Goya to sbamE. 

CuRN£XIS Dusakt is hardly so sound a draughtsman a* Begsi, 
and his dcncicncic:^ nre mote evident in ihc dcHoaic tine of his 
etchings than in his nuinerous 

In genre painting Ostade Iwd a brilliant but diort-nvcci rival in 

iJuurt. 

Ri-rtLiuer^ 
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Anm^EN Ilaouwi:!^ of Antw<;rp (1605-38). It Ss pmhahle, how 
ever^ tlicit the few which bear hu nirnc nrc not original 
but etched by oihons after hi« compo^iEiOD^ In my cajtf, they have 
little of the vigour or spirit oae wo^dd expect ftuni the painter. 

I'he ^QQQe aiay be ^ald of u InJKc number of the plates whh the 
name or moncgradi of D^vm Teniers the younger** Tbeie is no 
reason to doubt the otie plate iigned B. Tai/m /.^. the 
ArZ/rj/ f lX 1)^ where the coarsunm, so often femarkech is largely 
the ftiiiU of later rework^ without which they are so seldom seen. 
Oil the oilier hand, many of the pEatt^ signed Z?. Tmirs i/t. £l 
^.rcwj/.| or with the monogram oJane (a T within a l>), are nn- 
qiiestloimbly etchings by other hands after hh work. Some of 
theiUr indeed, have other sigiialurcs Irc^idea the above, dearly 
indicating nnotlier engmver Z L. Artfjff F and an unknown 

occur). 
We limy return now ro the school of landscape, which includes 

so laigK a pm ion of the best work done by Dutch men, both in 
Holland and in Italy during the seventeenth ceniury. 

Midway between the stemcT manner of the Vm de Veldes and 
ofMol>n.md the ermni hoe of Ru>^\lael stand Jan van Gi&ven =* 
with the five or six landscape etchings which bear his namct 
Herman Saptle^'en, Uie draughtsman of the Rhine counm*, and 
Ai-lart Van Evi^rjjinisun of Alkmaar. "ITie etchings of Everdingen, 
chiefly of Norwegian Rcenery, are among the most chMiiiing 
productions of the lime. There h u ijurity in the line, an economy 
and siffnificance in the drawing and anaion>y of trees and fo|j.nge, 
nud a feeling for ionic values^ which ts n lare conibiiiatinn at this 
period. A considerable number of hb plates (more eBpe^^ally the 
illustrations to have received a kind of mex^odnt 
grain nn farer states^ probably added by Kverdingen himself h 
Is nn irregular gram which seems to be achieved in places by 
roi^hi^ung the surface by soineihing in the nature of a mMail file/ 
while in other cases the tone may be due to mere surfaue etching. 
Two or three plates^,!', du; (a 10$), a really exoellenl 
print—may slticlly be regarded as mewotinl.^ 

Working in a manner less precliu than the three preceding 
etchers, KoEUANn RcciimaN of Am^erdam Is a tiotewoithy fore^ 
ninner of Ruyidsel A|«irt fromi hi* tind^capea, his strics of pluiea 

l!ic nmil service between HolIunJ and (he Eosi Indie* 

1 A I'nlcpihle tnwV of TeoStW* in aniu-tlan vii)h mp*r(n|r th® Tinf'r du 
iff /5.T. . . . Kmt /ts tfm/j Jr w maftf 

m mitfw, mr ffi Mh/MhU f? AnrJ^ldiJ d 
Jfl-f 4t /J c&ur Ji RnisscU. foL I'iu: cnimiviiiffj wb» 

done by J. TrtKvrn, L. Vijcnermsrt M., Vuifc Hny, Comi BocI/iuilI T v 
k™l Ttw plcittra aw eww for ihr pm in the laipei Lii G^iiery, ^ 

' D. sa 
* }'nr Mnw time a puplt of Esaliji vaa dr VHdc- 
* Olbefa hui't A.o^£^ti^S ihoj the r^ohnlje usal r q: Oap. IS |i, 
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lias certain historical int^reat- Hia line-work* especfall}' in 
ihe dra^^in^ *jf Tohage, is stimuliniea cnanL^y inicrspcrEcd with 
heavy duLa ; nevertheless he show5 a finer feeling for naipre than 
a [iiorti intmodiati; prudeeeasor of Kuysdfielt if* Anthonik Anriionk 
\VA'o:Ri4M\ who vr\iK held in such high t£&Leem n tentnty ago* W^i[eito<i. 

Though Jacob v,vn RirvsD.^FJ. was Eomc twenty yean and more J^eob ran 
junior to Loth Waterloo and Roghman^ his infitience* ai k-ast on 
the latter, may have been even j^rcatet than the debt he owed 
to them- He ei^olved a far finer irennu of tlie delicacy of folioge 
and the stmctuire of Sr<e=v revt^lling in ihe dwarfed and knotted 
oaks tliat Cover the edge of the dimes near his native town of 
HaarlcEii, dunes whose scrraied edge against the sky was all the 
inspiration iieedL’d for his pkturca of mom:iUihi scenery. 

FlO. 73- —Allan iraTi EvcrdlPfen, ’Lanilacnpc. 

His etched work^ which does not reach a do^r-m numhfTs, m 
insignificant in extent beside the endless landscapes that he fKiinted* 
biu happily alt his plates arc in hiii tea^t ufTcctcd itylCf being for the 
mo&l part studie$ of Irecs. 'J hey are remarkablu no less for their 
grasp of masses of light and shade than fortinth of line; bat let 
the student weigh his apfitceialion by comparing Ruysdaers 

r^v'M iAm Arr;^ DaJb of 1649 (Fig. 74), which Is the 
very best of his work^ with any landscape etching by Rembrandt 
between 164Q and 1645^ enormous sitength and balance 
of the latter comu out with renewed biilliiincc in ihc coitipafi^ri^ 

Rnysdael had many contempnniry followera, such as NaIWvIvX Xnlwjrii 
and Vermom^ but none ivho appreciated his spedal ideals so truly Verhoom. 
as Crome and Theodore Rousstoo In she ninereenth century. 

In the field of sua^icapey. ihere are few etchers who display any 
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real freedom of style beside Revnier Nooms (Zeelmak as he is 
called). His delicate etchings, which amount to a considerable 
number, are by no means all above a somewhat dull average level, 
but they attain from time to time a brilliance in the rendering of 
sea, sky, and cloud that has been rarely equalled before the 
nineteenth century. 

Besides marines, he did many architectural plates, and his views 
in Amsterdam and Paris are among the best etchings of their kind, 
as simply and significantly drawn as Canaletto. One of the Paris 
plates, the AncUnfi^ Fork St Bernard (D. 62), is reproduced 

Fig. 74.—^Jflcob van Ruysdael. The three large Oaks. 

(Fig, 75), and will suffice to justify the appreciation of Meryon, 
who dedicated his Paris set to this “ painter of sailors." 

Another Dutch artist, who excels in the painting of street 
scenes, Jan van der Heyden, is disappointing as an etcher. 
As a painter he anticipates Canaletto in his perfect drawing of 

architectural detail in the clearly defined outline and in the limpid 
skies, so unusual in the Northern artist, but there is little of the 
same exquisite power in his somewhat heavy plates. They have 
a curious interest in their unusual subject, being mostly streets seen 
in conflagration with fire-engines at work. 

Simon de Vlieger, who, as a painter, is best known for his 
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niAnnc subjecUp ibow$ n dilTmnt side of his tnlunl in his prints^ Ei^hin or 
He etchtx! a few kndsoipp with ns free a touch as Ruj^sdach hui 

his eJnef work in tht; medium are his studies Of animalBp which are 
among the earliest etchings of their kind in Dutch sirt The hand- 
ling of the needle tn loo^eT hut his drawing never lacks In life and 
energy. 

AiLLiJtKT Cuvp's etched work is verf slight, only eight pnnti (all AdbatCujp. 
sketches of cowh) being known. His plates are of the smallest 
dimeti^tionSp and dashed off in ihu most j«uiiniiary Outline, but they 
are full of vigour and eignificancB; 

Faul PoTTKa gave fsr mere attention to etching than Cnyp, fwal 
and hb xibte^ are executed with infinitely iiion: pains, but Tot all 
that lhc>' esm btirdly be reprded as of greater artistic vultic. If bb 

Ftc. 7p™Jt«qDJcr r^OMEii (Zcemifll, Bemot, 

animats seem to lack in tiiobitUy^ and verge on ihe Etatuesque, there 
are solidily^ decision, and truth in liis drawing which give him aii in^ 
contc^tably high position among animal draughl^iuei^ Of all schoob^ 
Hia noble plate of the dappled grey horse set agpjnst a Uackgiutind 
Of a dark sky shows, moreoveri a fine feeling for colour in black and 
white. 

AoitlAKS VAN UB Vki.re, of Amstcidiiiti^ takes a scarcely lower 
place than PoUer a$ an etcher of animaJa His touch is liglitcr, 
^metimes raorc sympathetic, but tacks the other’s strength. 
Though Adriaen is nut known to Imvc visited Itulyi his art b in fused 
with the aaniu Souihcm atmosphere that distinguiabes Berchem's 
work. 

Hardly less imponant a branch of the school of Dutch animal nuidi^thcrm 
etchers it the group settled in Rome in the first half of the seveiv 
tcenth century. Piinrt:ft van JhAER (“ Bamboccio^*" as he wna udied), 

Q 
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no doubt dniwu to Kome by the fame of ElAheiracr and his school, 
was with de Vlicgcr among the {lionoers of animal etching. He 
Htands, tnoreover, at (lie head of the haif-Dutchf bair'JtalSflri schcxit 
of genre, which took the peasant Hfe in tho Compt^na for its hack- 
ground. In liic character of its production the scbool liovers 
midway between landscape and genic, seldom giting a really deter- 

mining ejophasis on one side Or the other. 
'1‘he activity Of Elsheimer, Claude, and Poussin at Rome in the 

early part of the century drew a host of young pain ters to the Soutlicm 
capUid. I’heir special achievement, the development of the e*- 
presaun of light and atmosphete, was followed with considerable 
success by two Dutch etrhcrrt, Niocit.AES Berciieu and Jan Both. 
The work of the foimer was centred in the peo-sants of the Campgna 
and their flocks, while the latter OSes these a$ quite unimportant 
siaffage in his ambitinus and idcalist.'d landscape componiions. 

Hukchem studied ptnttng in Holland under Pieter de Grehher 
and Jan van Goycn, but it is doubtful wtkCther any of his eudiiugs 
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(of which between fifty and sixty are loiown are earlier than his 
visit to Italy (which probably fell in the few years immediately 
preceding 1649, when he seems to have been back in Holland). 
Such plates as the Shepherd pipings seen from the back {B. 6), and 
the Bag*piper and the Horseman (B, 4, sometimes called U 
Diamant) are good examples of his more delicate etching, prob¬ 
ably the earlier manner, where the subtle gradations of aerial tones 
are most skilfully rendered. Somewhat more broadly handled are 
plates like the Shepherd seated piping by a Fountain of 1652 (B. 8), 

Fro. 77.—Nicolacs Berchem. Title (before letters) to a set of eight prints of animals. 

and Cattle fording a Stream (B, 9), which show a Tiepolesqtie 
feeling for white light. Most powerful of all in line is the large 
print, the Corw standing in the IVater (B. 1), but his latest^ manner, 
as seen in this plate, is scarcely as pleasing as the first 

Jan Both was far more closely influenced by Claude, and in Jem Botlu 
his few etchings aims even more definitely than Berchem at envelop¬ 
ing the whole landscape in suffused sunshine. 

^ Their dates cover the years 16+4-1655. 
® The reading i68o for the indistinedy engraved date seems corroborated by the 

original dra^^-ing dated 1679 in the Dutuit colleetion. 
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A pupil of Wcrchctii, Carel du JahdiK, was a cloacr fulloffer of 
Paul I’oiiei Ilian of Kis maslirr both In nuuuior ard in Kis choice of 
iuhject, which was almost entirely limited tn anmittb in landscape 
hackuround. 'I’he IldUn sunlit ■liiiosphere Is there, the impress of 
Borchem, and of hi* early visit to Italy, but lliC etchings may tUl, 
or neatly all, have been done after his return to Holland. Tht; 
dales they bear cover the years 165J-1660, and he was certainly 
Iwck at the ffaguc by lOs** setlbns at Amsterilarn in 165^ 
He relumed to lialy about 1675, and died in Venice sonic 
three ycam later. Du Jardin is a pleasing etcher, but looser and 
less coiivinctnc in technique than ciihct Potter or Rerchirm. 

The spirit Of Pieter van Laeron rhu aide of genre wa* coutinued 
ID a certain degree in AsuKita B-TTH, the elder brother of the land¬ 
scape etcher. Like Thomas tVijcK, whose art a^ reflcm the same 
inHuences in Italy, he liad ossimilatcd something of the spirit of 
Ostade and Brouwer, Init was conipletd)- without thesr diHimction 
□f diawinc. TlionitiS Wijefc, who is found painting in I.^don just 
lieforu the great fire, (nay in some tneosure have fell the style oi 
Silvator Rosa and ihe Scapoliran school of genre. 

Some of the he*t eleorenis of the sdiOol of FJ*heiiiu;r and 
Claude in pure landscape arc seen in BakthouOMEUS Hkkesueroh, 
who is known to have htren ill Rome lietwccit ifiao and 1637. 
His master wm Paul Bril, from wlicim he no doubt learnt the same 
Clean and delicately bitten line that b found in Hcriiiiui Saftleven 
and liverdingen. Hia small tandjtcapcs, with mined arehitcclure, 
chieny taken from (he neighbourhood nf Rome, show a fine senK 
of light and ihadc, and are niusterpiecgs in ihtir limited way, Hw 
one large subject etching, probably ft Inter work, uffirtff ffu 
Otr» Iff 7tmi 6/ (primed from two plates), » handled wuh 
greater breadth, but hanlly posfsCfises suEficrent strengih of line fur 

its compai!!*. .. , . „ f T. ,-11 
Later in the century the combined mJluence of Pnusain, Claude; 

and the Carracci became conventionalised in a school of composi- 
Uon which did not make for tlic true life of landscape mt. Etchers 
like Aisfaham Gbnoels and JA.^ GuiciiER did solid work wiili an 
open etched Unc, and showed considerable taste. As in the caia: 
of Grimaldi, whasc influence they must have felt, there is great 
lacility oombined with a sad want of natural and spontaneous 
cKpresslon. Tlie art of the Netherlands, whose vinue lay above all 
in its realism and uiiuflected inith to nature, did not long survive 
ihc mingling with Italian ideals, and a certain supcrfieia] eftecl 
accomplished by cclecticiara soon fiuled to cover its real dctaiy. 



CHAPTER VH 

THE tATER AND tiECAV OF LINE-EKOF 

(From ^bmt 1650) 

In the eighteenth ceniuiy^ whkh forms the centre of thfs chapfier 
B.nd the nex^K pnte ctcUi rig and pure engraving are mrcr than at any 
□iher period in our history, 'nieli: are time's whnn the eanibirmtion 
of the two piocesfei makes dehnicion diflficult ; hut it ia Aeldom th.it 
one element is not fubservient to the oiher^ nnd we are stillj on the 
whole, justified in otir da^^ificalion* Jn the Turner sdioolof ^^lirie- 
ungraviiis'' wo shall find etching quite the pruduniinsint luodium, 
hut even here a reason may he found to supput the imditinnsl 
destination. The sinne excuse will not hold good for the pesence 
of the etcher Chodowieckl^ but a action devoted to the subject of 
book'illustruLion will serve els apology far his inolusioa in the present 
chapter. 

It ha.s been remarked that the etching of Michel L>origny and the 
school of Shnon Vouet tended, in its character, md^ to some extentr 
in lU mixed consthulion, to encroach on the domain of linu-etiigraving. 
On the other sidu there devcLopcd, at the ftime dme, a schooi of 
erigravers which made use of etching in conjunction wiih ihe 
engraved Iine. without, howeAner, sacriheiug the essentia] character of 
line-engraving. 

First seen in Holland in Pieter Scjutman and his fallowing in 
Haarlem^ ihe practice was introduced h France by the ponraiiisi 
Jean MoaiN (d. 1^50), while in the field of classical reproductfon 
it round littk response before G^raru Audran (bi 1640), whose 
wurk lies entirely in the latter part of the seventeenth century. In 
soTne degnee Audran's more immediate predecessor in Francet Jean 

1'r.sNR (b. 1623X ^ho did both subject plates and pomaits (c^. one 
of J^kssin^ of whose work he is one of die priiidpal engrR>t:ci), 
forms a coniieeUng link between Audmn and |nan Morin. 

tn Audran'a platcfi the etched line siands on its awn ment 
aiongflirte the engraved lines, giving variety to the lotic and surface. 
Wiih etrhem like Coliot^ Jan van de Velde, and Boswt we have 
found the etched line to a large cKtunt cuvured beneath rework 
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i^a LATER DEVELOPMENT OF ENGRAVING 

H'lLh diE graver aluri|t the i^iiie funa^s; and ibc same niay be said 
of (he woric of the engraver Comehs BluemaerL though here 'pre~ 
liminary etching a much nmaller feature^ In rontridiitinrtion to 
wimt m\^bx be ternied ibe indissoluble compound of the la tter group, 
Audran^5 work is u niiature whose parts can easily be separaLed by 
the eye. 

Few of Audran'a coniemponrECB in France followed his mixed 
ijtyle of engraving very closely. GuiLL-tusiE CuAsr^Up 
EaudeTp and CilAl^t^ES were fur more influenced by 
CpraeliB Bloeinaert, who had worked in Paris In and had 
many French pupils later, when settled in Home, llteiis is the 
style Of the great engravers of the Rubens school, soniewlml simpli- 
hud in Its scheme of shading by the mhuenci: of Mdlan, and 
crbaracturiscd by a tendency to a higlaer scheme of tone, more in 
keeping with the Lighter grace of the J^Vench school of painting, 

Lebrun and Vnuet inspired a great part of the reproductivu 
engraving of Audian and hh con(emiK>rarleSp but neither formed in 
any seruie a school of engraving us Rubens had done in Antwerp. 
Almost all the French engravers of the sevcnleenlh century woiked 
as largely after Raphael, the Carraixip l>omenicbiiio, and Rcni, as 
flfler the native painters. 

The grcai prosperity of France under Luubt XIV., the brilliance 
of the Cburt, and m renewed activity in great projects of building 
and decoration, did much to promote the arts of painting and 
architecture, and by a side issue largely Increased the demand fhr 
engraving. Louis XIV,^ who by his purchase, in xhf^o^ of the 
collection of the great connoisseur, MicheL de Alarolles, laid the 
foundation of the present Cabinet tics Estampes in I he Bibljoih^ui: 
Nationale, conceived about 167a the idea pf putting on record, by 
the medium of engraving, the u^onumenls of his country, his 
gardens, his palaces and the art treasures they containcdi in a colJec* 
tion to be entitled the '^Cabinet du Rq\J^ The definite project of 
a complete record w'aa never accomplished* blit the schemu w.%s 
continued, and siirvivM lo the present day in Utc 
I^mre^ wliere Impressions can still be had from many oL the old 
phttus. 

A similar institutioii, was instituted in 
Rome in 1738 by Pope Clement XIL, who purchased the stock 
of the de^ Rossi (a family w1jo Imd bceti print-dealers for several 
gene rations in Rome) as a niiduus. Its origiital scope was the 
same aa the Pans ChalcngraphLek ii* the reproduction ofmonuinems 
of national art. In the plates of the Piranesi, Ln particular. It 

^ Se^ TinmcliJ* AiiAitw Arie^ L ^4. Consldaliig ihfl cs^vt^l 
alni^ pC tXJUi tlw French hti<! ttalMTi raatitations. h ii 10 b« rc^Eltd thni ijw 
AljUitkiD of eactu i«ti3ch Anhu la be nuLnclMl ta the coEi^mtsiikin of or 

etchlnipv, hm not hccfi rRi4j;ui4nl im lelEitiDEi to pboiCfTtphy oud pii*ho-inegfasB\t=^t 

proouAG^ 
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can a magnificcuT possewioTi, ihoagh it had nothing tu do 
with cammis^siuning their woik.^ 

VVhi]^ m.iny of tht; gicatcT classical engra^trs tif ihe period^ hire p4»gfiivcra ai 
Edeltrtcfc j^nd Audratii were conimisaioiiExl to rcprodace pictures for 
the Cabinet du Rot, the greater impetus vw given, perhaps, to the 
architect and gold&inith cngiavers who found encoun^meni to 
perpetuate in prints designs of the must multKarlous descriptfotL 

Marot and his son DAriiKi. hlAicOT are ainung the mure jcnji juhI 
distinguished uf the ftichiieei designeins who engraved and etched Marot. 
their own designs, while wurk by the gieacest h'renrh architect of Midit-I 
the period^ jutes HardouLn Mansart, ia teeurded in the pdnis of 
Mictux HAtiMUiN and others. 

In ardiitccLund oritaniem Jean LnPAimiK. produced an cnor- 
motLsiy extensive work, amuunting to well over Aooo prints. Ills 
plates are largely erchedp but ornainenL etching ^Idom posses^ 
anything of the genius of its medium^ and he fin da a natural place 
in this group. A slightly younger coruemporary', Jkan Hkkaik. Jc=tn iVmln. 
engraved and etched some of hb owti desigris^ for the most part 
bo^ed on the style of the Ixiggie in the Vatican. 

llic art of tire goldsTniih is represented in and Ciluu^ 
I/1^(:ak£, Thu latter wiia perimps not tin engraver himself, ^ Ce^t 
supplied many drawings to engravers. Id 1* CossiN in particular. 

BAt'TJSm Monnovef, an asflistani of Lebrun, and klcr Mormoyer. 
of Knelkr in London, and jEAPf VA^qv^ of UloK hold a distinct] mn VuuL^Ucff^ 
place for their delicate prints of va^>5 and flowers. 

In the Italian school a similar secondarj- inturcs^t allachi^ lo ^r.ti 

work like that of Pi^^iRO Sakti BARTOI.t and his son I^ancesco 
IfARTuLi, who ore among the most prolihe of all the engravers afrer 
antiquities in Rome. Antique rdiula in particular had aJway$ 
exerted o Strong influence on the painiera and engravers of the 
Renaissance. In tfie sixteenth century one in reminded more 
especially of the drawings of Bolidoro Caldara da Caravaggio;^ 
d«igns of his were etched in the following century by Ciovakni 
BAnTi^TA Galestri'ZKI of Morence (h, ifiiS). The modern ardii-ik K Fildju 
tGcturu of Runic wai represented In the etchings and engravings nf ,v SpccdiL 
CtiovASNi Bati:ihta Rau>a ([643^91) and .‘kLtsSAMmo SnECcnt* 
while the attractive field of Italian gardens may be siudicd in the v^ittrdni. 
etchings uf G. F. V^ENTirniNJ of Rome and Uernafdo ScRirai of 
Florence. 

The logical development nf Audmn'a sy'ftem found its real issue n» Waitwia 
in the eighteenth century In the school of en^vera inspired 
Watteau, Boucher, and Crcuzc, and by Watteau in particular. 'Jlie 

^ Cf. Chnplrr VIHr pi^. 
* A i£l ef ^mc eighty pfinu of Ctip* and vam hn» Kum nUriliuml lo l^sUddro on 

1l>R livvb uT a nUMii^friun cf f'CAL (NsglcTp |. 
Thtyape protKimy nm thewor^ nf nn Imlcnn. In th& CaudejjiK ^ 
tiM Kukid.t^i::fbQ MuMiutu, Bctikn Lt iJ itlg|tHCd ihut tln^bckmE 
ttbQoa eT Dwermu. 
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ii(j3rkHiigplayoriSgbtGn which characterises Watteau's 
^alanfei, could only be rendered ia its briOiance by the dear lines 
of en^oving^ while his landscajK: and the subiLe vurictics of tone on 
every moving fo™ and ligure needed the etcher^ii freer touch to 
inlcrpreL The whole qtialtty of his work has never been reproduced 
better than by the cngravcts who developed Audran's systctii of 
combined etching and engraving to ili^ inwt dclicain issuxl They 
perhaps used more etching than engraving, bat, for all rhat^ the 
general cbtiracier of the resultant work is essentially that of the 
lincMingraYcr. Nephews of Gerard Audran, BiiNoiT Al-dran the 
elder and J cAid At/UliAN, contnbyted largely to tht: dcvclopTnent of 
the parcicuhr style of engraving which marks the school of Watteau* 
The former seems to have engraved little after ^Vatieau hitnsclfT 
while Jean’s work tiller the tup^ter is chicily cmilciinud in tlin reprm 
duct ion of hia dmwingv in Jullicnne^s edition. Another pupil of 
Girardi Nicoi^ 'PARorFtjj engrat^d mgm of Watteau's 
painiing^L^ and his CAatti/s and the fir C^'fAira 
(Goneourt r^Sare among the uio^t ^uecessful intcriiiEtatlons of 
the mastcr^s wuik. 

There are many more engravera of ihe school who worked tn 
jtist the same spirit with more or less distinction* Hut their 
respective work has so few marlLs of the engraver's [jcrsonality that 
we need hatdly do iiiore than mention C. Np CocHiii the elder, 
FicA^^ia JoULLAiN, LAUkJu^r Cakh, MiriiKj. AvrebTi and PtERRE 
Ai EJtAffnjtK Avrunk ail ,'imong the most skilrnh Bei^oIt Audra,h 
the younger (a don of jean) did far more than h^ father or uncle 
after Watteau. A partieular clasg of Watteau's work, the di^drative 
panels willi j^tt/anfer enclos'd in dainty framework of ^rull 
ornament, waa, for thu moat part, engra^Tcd by J. G* HuQUtkK^ 
though a considerable number were also done by Jlam Moyheav, 
Louis and Francois Bouchi:f* 

Watteau's friend^ the amateur Jean dc Jullienne, did most to 
cncoui^u the reproduction of the manreds work. He had many 
engravinp made aher piduTK in his own collection, and seems 
also to have obtained plates which tuny have been previously 
published by various dealers^ to form a large collected edition of 
the iiioster's work This corpus, including two volumes of repro¬ 
ductions of drawings^^ appears in have been completed about 1754, 
and issued in loo copies in four volumes, at an original price of 
500 bvres.^ 

It h dllhcult to define exactly what the two laiger voiumes after 

^ Af^cr the ^icucrc in eJk ImpHiuI Mjiliurr. Berlin. 
* a. rutkiiAilTK rtaplirr [p. 34^), whCTA Qu£ oflhe irl^ines bv F. U 

rvpraUujnd (inff. 
• a |inH|kHMLi4 m ll^ TOprjf rrf the w^fk in ihfi Eifcil, Km., Parii, tti 

I9™ of the platia in 4 voh. wai annouDCcLt l?y itic wid&w ef Fnut^ Cbtreay ^ 
-■j-a Ulrrwt ' luf 
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ihe Paulings contained, as nil die bouitd copies^ ar« known 
seem to ^^how variations. Addition of later wurkp or llie ia:pani- 
liop of ihe various pkites^ is to be eKpecred in a work of ih\s kind* 

The miscellaneous engrovers of the time who w^ked in nmeb The 
the siamu manner us iho Watteau group are legiofL Kfcm^ 
Lireinte and boticher, whose w'orks found almost the same intorpTelers 
as Wattean, the [>uioh and Flemish pointers of the $evenreenth 
century were beginning to find faTOtar in France 

Wouwermans and WjfnanLs found tbeit engravers icspcttively in Mrtj-ifetiLL 
Jean Movuk-vu and fk F* l^iajOKVAuviLLiiK, while J. E. Lriias, 
PiEant FitAVfOts BasaNp" J, J. Aliamet^ l\ Auhouin are a lew oft y AJimiict- 
the miscelfanccus reproducers of Dutch worS^ P. Aud^jm. 

ilBRNAno Ll^.pici^i Flipart artcT Greuae); and Jra^ Ul L^plciA 

JosErii Balj-chotj (after the landscapes of Ctande Joseph Vcmei) | F 
may be mentioned as a few of the maiority who kepi somewhat^' 
more to the reprixluctiDn of the French school. 

The reproduction of claJtsicaJ paintings received an impetui from The ic^ulfify 
the popuJarliy of the large galkr>^ works ^ during ihe cigbieenTh 

^ h ipuLv lie i4 lu .■kpn.-ilf ittE four IxMUhil lolumM iu tbr Urillsb Jtliucuiu (of 
whkh 1. ftIHl tv. tKEohiRCiJ tu yiiP tsqnukril) -— 

IJiEMr/w . , n Mil tuMAaux dauiiiti 
fetr fn ^ tr/rt itfi 

jtin|x. Fdi.) it'roikE. (e (>1-11 rrefiiiAy VoTMi (t pk ]: atui iia 
phUC5with ■MEincan of llir TiriiHH fnsljli^tKTs^K Chnrc-Au, Ia Cbrn^Ui 
rttfMihL, t^idinugCH HilquJ;tir« Jti^EiaUL Ibcltulilk^ a KtIa of ts imaU 
plat«s j/■V^PTJr i/if JiiiitffJ |l rtc&rti bj Wminiu hlm3cir, Htnl cilhrr Jilatca tiSiEhlnciTU Ifci 
EfipajOLtc ibrks. 

(Vehi^ ih and IJl. J Fij'itm dt dJ^rrwfr rfr fit^aagri 
H . Tmoc 1". Tomt ffeik>, Tiltcn prffltcjry mHlErr, portrait, 

cihil 3^0 by F. tknu’befK j. AadnuK iL Audr,^ LL, Cajrloip and paukUy 
JuJlIerviK And olibcn. 

|VuL JV,) du Eitamfii TaMffCttX tf DtJitfni dt fcM 
Aw^mnr . r . H drr^r^^n'oiaimr. A Pmi% tSf-rMiilk (Itnp. Fd. j 
Fiohl (1 pL| aihd ti® phi». Two of the pVxm lo thU A'ottimc wo daisd {E_ 

i7¥^S, a±ld nujjum, d'Ameifr^ ^734^ PnliJjfJi^* 
ndditiucf TJU-foBJ Eli in Vo»l L ThouBli ttw iwo >^Q]lmlc^ of d€ dif, 
OTT. dbtiiu;! ill ibti wid volumiC-i^uuibifrijsf'H h Mstam cIhlt ^iu iJia pard^ix Ibiit llbey 
appeared betwoen the first And rouriti of Ibc br^ fEjlKia rqsxnJucinE itippiilnrlnp^ 

^ Dim of a2m iniuJ ptoliEc publidtert of the pitricML CC Clbap^ VI. p. iSj. Ancrlbcr 
publldi^ at Ihs aanir timir, htieI nt imcr nnc pT Ihi; mint rlisUn^RisJinl EioUccton^ 
PlEllta JlL^R Maiirtfr, dcffinitA menikxts. Ite c.tme of u iiodt ibal tuil Iimd 
MipTivcr-pniiticHcnk vince the mickilc ol itir Mmurcnlh emUrry. Ho irpTOtloml n 
fnw drawliiBi Id ewldci^. b<il |nctiieU an Wf lUUt. NLi Calhrf Jeak (d. 174a, 
n|^l Sa ?'h and I’nrERE SlARtBlTK (fL 1^571^ ■vhn iffi» iwnlcihlj hl¥{;rnil-^ndlntbcT, 
had oUo bDch pdat^cf^gtAVn, \\k latief tunrt^'ing Che wIUoh of FKAKfoii 
LANOrAll^ jVlAHTir.si BTuI omuinbinf: Nn IiuvUM f»hi^b bin) i^Wirst^d much nf 
dtilla fielbi). TTia|oriiy 0$ thek colkcEloEi waj actitUred after the dcaih ot J. M. 
far Ute HfWiatb^lur NntlilMAV (1775-7*!, but llurrc Wsui tUu nxiufchrT iJlte iif juirt nf 
!hc ^leciioD in L«Kto« 41776)1 li li ECQ^arkablic how otedlou m mcbi'E iht 

beuttiii* Um nanto or thune^roju of I|k! SLirkU^ 
* sppofld bm for coavcnicnH: some of ibe other i^Uciy ptitdlnti^t. which 

iwcupiied so niiiuv ihinl-ratfi en^nkvtn aI tbft cud of ibr td^hboenth aud in eIm Hri^t 
half nt the niikctecnlh cnilury 

A. F, Ckrfi. .IAlivbm Flomtce^ 17^1^ (cb. by C. Grt^nd, P. A. 
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s^oa l^VTER DEVELOPMENT OF ENGR.4V1NG 

ccntufy. Hie ptibUi^Uon (s volsi *753 and 
IJS7) +tr*d the BmM (Dre^^den, 1754) bad givt^n occii- 
paliun la CiMTDan^ tialon, Dutch^ and Frenr.h engraver^ while the 
twa greai French pubIkatianSi CrOidi^s J^€^i7 dU$p/is 
/ff Ta^/^au;r r/ ^ . dcstinj f/tti sifnf fit ^ramf dans /if 

CV/^Z/f// ifti dnni fi/ny da jJuf d'Or/Iaai // ddMS 4fiiu^s 

Cah'nf/i, a vols. 1729 ^RnmetimK called the “Cabinet Crewat"), 
and J. Concha’s Gti/^iie dn J^afs J^oya/ (5 vuk ijS^-iSo^r 
modern edL i35&)r wen; even marc listen live. As a record of 
ColkcEinn^ since seincrcdt the turn Utter are of great value. 

In the earlier part of the efghTeenib century a less inijccd iiiunriLT 
of engravings more like tiiat of the Dreveta and the purtraifist^ 
was represented in CiiAKtJ:^ and NicxitiAS Dupuis. Both did a 
few portraits, and Charles some plates ufler VV^attcau, but tlicir 
chief work was the reproduction of the ckssioil painters. Their 
rt|nitation at tl>e time seenis to have been greater than their achieve- 
tneati both were invited mote than once lo engruve pictures in 
Engbnd, and the fame of NicaUs ^ecins lo have been canaidcoble 
in Spam. Two of the leading S|)antsh engravens of the c:entitry+ 
Manuei- SALtrAOOtt Carsiona and Pas^ual IViino A1ol£s^ poor 
enough artists it inusit be confessed* were his pupils in Paris, 
^\nolbcr somewhat older Spanish eiigram, JuaN Bernad^ Bam> 
MiNO, deserves mention as the illustrator of the Mujfa of 
his imcle, the Spanish Vasari, Antonio Palnniino de Castro y Velasco 
(Madrid, t ? 1 gp 17^4% and aa the first professor of engraving in the 
Academy of San Fernando, which was foundod Ln 1751. He prcwiiiced 
a copious work, (±iefl? of ponmit and mi^dlaneous repoduction. 

J. 0, R txUruji, €aiim rfrr /^Hwiwvi //nlfattiftiu, // aai 
pUaiKlhn. Stas. 1793^^ 

c. r, l,arulM. Atmirj tfu rt rff /AfWf dti 43 njitlx 
{iicfUnir m. C NormsUH ettjj {stf, C. V l^rlon^ 

des AVrJf^Jirj *j ^aii f^k, 1 a® 1 
p A’nrir<iT/i, J^riLiMiY dn latranx y*/ 
Li iiMkiliam tki lur MCB/ftmfw 

f/ftiJTWViW. PuiA iSu^^Tl. ^ 
jpi4lilrf par Filbol, Pafk, 

^ ClrttiS. di Miram. Mti-m, (cn, hy M Biu, ti, Gam- 
vafilLa. dc,). 

dMk Ji m/iitrals (pabi. by <1. AlfiiliM»>. iHciftnca, 
(MitUao (HLby K l.«5inhs]L 

C. Hnm. Cakf^ /myitink , * * A ^TcDlla, xlai 

by i yfimtuim tt Jt .5*9.34 el. 

A * Bologco, iSje (cn. kf {tuviplnn, 

V, Venhw. 183a {«i. by A. Vlrianl e(e,l 
L. noid, GaUtita fHi/r. Florence, ttj7-4:i (=1. by K. RoHi.jtna., A. VIHanI, 
Jti 

Rr d' AfiCgUu. i2sr/Irrifi di rmhv* Tvjia, 1838.4^ (en;, bf M. l!ui P 
LilEEQIO, F. p, TOKUh Blc.)b ^ ■ “ 

A FVwacr, Flofima. 1*4; (g,. fc, D. Cbjeosow, 
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The aUcmpt to rcvivu pure en^mvInK of iht clas^ic^il style^ t»iih Tbc cbt&si™! 
an alloy of monotony in iiA new convention which hcrulded both *^*^v*^ 
the decay of die cirt Und an invigorating reaction in the cenLuiy to 
follow* in the desert of Jeas GeohCHS a German engraveri !e^Gcar^ 

who lived from his early youth in Fujui. If he introduced Huy new 
element into the system of engravings it Ls less in its eoniititutioii 
than in the reguleinty with which cims-hatching ib intcraperaed 
with dick nnd dot* in the ollernatlun of thick and thin strokes^ iti 
the fiianifold lighter hatchings over a square pattern of tideker 
lints, A In broadest style, the D^a/A Afurk Anhmy 

(175T, after Poinpeo Bitltoni)^ of which there are four states in the 
Drlti^h Museuni, may be studied with advantage to show ihe 
tnethod of his w^ork. One nf the proofs h:ts a special interest in 
being a gilt of the anist to tVooltelt* In particular it should be 
remarked that the emite work from beginning to end is pure 
engraving. Wille did a few landscape und mtscehaneous etchings, 
but in his engravings there is in general little of the prelituitiary 
etching which was dC^'Oloped rnofC prticuSarly by the English 
srhooh An example of his more frraished 5tyle, the 
MuAdans after Dietrich ([ 764)115 teelmietilly on inucJv the same 
ground as the Afark Ant&nf^ but in ita doaer engraving ihcie ts 
no mom lor the regular dot work which had occurrefl in the latter 
In the triangular interAticcSr Borne of the background, the 
fobaHC^ is here bitten, but as a rule he leaves etching to such 
supplementary parts of the composiLion os the borders (e.g. Ln 

THf^kuft Hidhndaiu after Micrls). 
A large pomait like that of the €mUif Saxini Flurtnim (175 i » 

after Toequ^) shows him os brilliant with his gold brocade as 
Picnc linbert Drevcl, but the lack of any real artistic fnrcc b 
even more evident than it had been In the latter. And this was 
tlie master of the multitudes of linc’engmvcrs of the Latter part of 
the century I 

In the unbending tegularity and monotonQUH science of hla 
work Wille was pi!rhat>s surpassed by hiS pupil Chakles 
BEav'ic (“Jean Guilbume^^ as he is scmctiniCs called from a 
mistake made at his christening), licrvic is almost witheut a 
rival loti for the remarkably slow pace at which he workedt 
ducing in his whole life only some lifteeii plates^ 

A slightly older contemporary of Willtr who came in his com- tJ«w|5 
|jany to Paris in 1736. GEOnc PPiKrjRiCH SchMiot* has many^^**^'- 
of Wille'a faults and a very similar technical method^ hut he 
possessed at the Rome rime a far greater portion of the real ^p^tit 
of the great eugravefs^ especially in portraiL Plates like the 

d'Eomix (1739) and tbe^^iw FiP/ksU 

after Rigaud, already show a Iiand as skilful as that of J'lerre 
Imben Drevet (who died in i 739)1 and far more powerfuiL 

There is hide wonder that his Rucceans in Paris was more 
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Sir Robert 
Strange. 

immediate than that of Wide, who was not received into the 
Academy until 1761.^ Schmidt was made a member as early as 
1 744, and the portrait he laid before the Academy on his reception, 
the Pierre Mignard (after Rigaud), shows good reason for the 
honour conferred. It is a most skilful piece of execution. The 
painter is seated in his silk robes of office as Director of the 
Academy of Arts (in which position he had succeeded Lebrun 
in 1690, the year preceding the date of the picture), but the 
brilliance of the setting is not allowed to destroy the intensity of 
the character, wliich is rendered with a strength which had seldom 
been seen in French engraving since Masson and Nanteuil. 
Schmidt's stay in Paris was to be short. In the very year of the 
Mignard portrait, he was invited back to Berlin as engraver to the 
Court, and, except for a visit to St. Petersburg in 1757^1762 
(undertaken to engrave a portrait of the Empress Elizabeth after 
Tocqu^, and to help in the foundation of a school of engraving), 
he remained in his native town till his death in 1775. 

His work in Berlin between 1744 and 1757 was to a large extent 
the reproduction of Antoine Pesne, and perhaps the lack of inspiration 
in his model accounts for the dulness of most of these later 
engravings in comparison with his Paris prints. After his 
return from St. Petersburg he turned largely to etching, a 
medium in which he produced as many plates as in engraving 
(about 150), He took Rembrandt as his model, but saw him 
largely through the pictures of his German imitator Dietrich. A 
few of his etchings are original works, but they are not artist etchings 
in the true sense, but produced in much the same manner in which 
he sought, with considerable success, to reproduce the quality of 
Rembrandt's paintings. 

The greatest English classical engraver, Sir Robert Strange 

(b. ipi), was only a few years junior to Schmidt and Wille, and 
even if not an innovator in the matter of preliminary etching, was the 
first distinguished engraver to turn the practice into a convention. 
His career was an eventful one. 

Apprenticed to Richard Cooper in Edinburgh, he was practising 
engraving on his own account in that city at the time of the 
Rebellion of the Young Pretender. He joined the Jacobites, 
engraved a portrait of Prince Charles, is said to have fought at 
Culloden, and to have fled after the defeat to France. For some 
time he studied under Lebas in Paris, returning to England about 
1751. His Cupid after Vanloo, which was probably done during 
his stay in France, and the MagdaUne after Guido Reni (1753), 

» The plate presented by Wille to the Academy on his reception the ponrait 
of the Mar^U de Marignj, after Tocqtid Marigny, a brother of the Marquise de 
Ponipfiidour. to whom be owed his position, was DirtcUnr giniml des MHmenis, 
Jardim, Arfs^ Amdimhs tt Manufmturei R^syalcs between 1751 and 1773. and 
Eeoond to the Marquise the most induemial patron of the period. 
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both show the method from which he scarcely deviated in all his 
later work. He begins with a pure etching of the principal out¬ 
lines, and lighter tones of shading, and afterwards changes the 
character of the greater part of these lines by reworking them with 
the graver, adding other work with the graver, taking the etched 
foundation as his guide. In his early production in Eldinburgh * 

portrait of Dr. Archibald FiUairn) there are no signs of this 
system; he was at that period a somewhat less skilful W hite or 
Loggan. Possibly the style of the Watteau engravers suggested his 
method, but he did far more than merely adapt what others had 
practised before him. The fundamental distinction between his 
mixed method and the purer line-engraving of Wille and Schmidt 
should not be forgotten. 

On the accession of George III. in lydoi Strange left England 
to pass a few years in Italy. Until the last years of his life be was 
never in favour at Court, and at this particular juncture his refusal , 
to engrave the King’s portrait may have advised a temporary 
retirement. He won great repute abroad, became a member of 
the Academies at Rome and Florence as well as at Paris, and his 
prints after the great masters must have exerted a very considerable 
influence on Italian engravers, like Volpato and his followers. 
Strange’s most powerful and ambitious works were done in England 
during the last ten years of his life. One may mention in particular 
the Charles /., vfiih James Marquis of Hamilion after Van Dyck 
(1782), the Henrietta Maria and two Children, adapted from 
Van Dyck (1784), and the Apotheosis of the Princes Alfred and 
Octavius (1786). He stands, as Faithorne had done among the 
great portraitists, rather for irreproachable soundness and strength, 
than for any of the qualities of the great artist in engraving. 

In brilliance of workmanship he was perhaps surpassed by WUliam Sharp. 

WU.LIAM Sharp. On the purely technical side the latter is one 
of the most accomplished of all the reproductive line-engravers of 
the eighteenth century, and in his portraits, in particular, he showed 
a wonderful power of interpreting his originals. The reproduction 
of part of an early state (largely in etching) of the Thomas Hotvard, 
Earl of Arundel, after Van Dyck, placed opposite the same subject 
as finished with the graver, will show more clearly than words can 
do, the method of Sharp’s work, which is built on essentially the 
same principles as that of Strange, with a somewhat freer use of 
dotted work in the earlier stages of the plate (Figs. 78 and 70). 
Portraits such as the Richard Hart Davis, John Hunter, Parson 
(1810), and Dr. Paine (1815) exhibit a command of gradations of 
tone seldom seen outside mezzotint. 

An even more unique position in the development of line^ 
engraving than can be claimed for Strange or Sharp, is held^ by ^ 
William Woollett, though his large dull plates show how little 

^ Which includes also one mezsoUDi (pofirait of ihe W* Ht2rp£r). 
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can really be achieved by the saondest system of engraving to 
render the true spirit of landscape. He carried the system of 
preliminary etching to further issues, often using a second or even 
a third biting before starting to finish with the graver. He first 
etches the broadest lines in parallel series of sinuous lines worm- 
lines,'’ they have been called), and for the second biting adds thinner 
lines between these heavier strokes. To complete the plate, ail 
except the heaviest lines are reworked with the graver, w^hile the 

Fig. 78—WiUtam Sharp, Thomas Howard, Earl of Anmdcl, 
Unfinished plate (part), 

most delicate parts, such as the faces, are entirely left to this instru¬ 
ment. The reproduction of a portion of one of his plates (Fig. 80) 
will more adequately demonstrate his methods. 

Woollett had formed the essentials of his system by 1755, the 
year in which were published his of Osford after John 
Donowell. It was not, however, until six years later that he pro¬ 
duced one of the large plates which have made his name, i.e. the 
Niobe after Richard Wilson. Except for the two celebrated battle 
plates after West (the Death of IVolfe, 1776, and the Battle of La 
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Hogue^ tjSOf WooUett’s work consists of landscape after 
Claude and his English imitators, Wilson, George and John Smith 
of Chichester* Some of his plates were done in collaboration with F. Vivares. 

FRAKfois Vivares, while his assistant, John Browne, and 
pupil, William Ellis, took part in others. 

Besides FRANfors Yivares, another engraver of French ex-J, B. C 
traction, also some years senior to Woollett, J, B* C* Chatelain, 
had done much to direct the English school of landscape along the 

classical lines, leaving many drawings and prints inspired by the 
style of Claude* Thomas Major and James Peake come nearer t. Major, 

to Woollett in the strength of the lineal system of their large land- P«xke* 
scape plates, 

AViih Willi A jr Byrne and other engra%^ers ivorking largely after William Byme 

Thomas Heame (who had been an apprentice to Woollett), land¬ 
scape developed into something little better than topography, and 
need not concern us until w'e approach the school of Turner* 

FjG, 79*—William Sliarp* Thomas Howard, Earl of Arundel^ 
Finished plate (part). 
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Italy. A leading role in line-engraving in Italy in the early part of the 
loi eighteenth century was taken by two foreign settlers, by Johann 
Wagner. JACOB Frey (b, t6Si, Luceme) at Rome, and by Joseph Wagner 

(b. 1706, Munich) in Venice. They were not in any sense pioneers 
in technique, but continued a sound tradition that varied little from 
the French work of the seventeenth century, etching being only 
sparingly used as an aid. The majority of their contemporaries did 

Fjg. So.—William Woollen. Judah aud Tbamar, after Annii^le Carracci (part). 

little more than reproduce classical paintings in prints of small dis- 
A. arid F. tinction. Many of the pictures m Venice were engraved by Andrea 
Zucchi. ZuccHi,^ and another member of the same family, Francesco 

ZuccHi, took part in the publications of the Dresden Gallery, 
A. M. Zaneni Anion Maria Zanetti the younger also published many plates 

after pictures in Venice (1760), and helped his uncle of the same 

1 Chiefly for fl gran Trains di Venezia mmero J^aeeaifa deiU pHadpaU Vtdute e 
HUure che in essa se eonUngcm. Published by D. LovisUi Venice [1720 ?1 D, 
Ro^etti was another engraver engaged In this work. 
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name (who is more celebrated for his revival of chiaroscuro 
wood-cut) in a work on the antique sculpture of their native city 
(1740-43)* The Florence galleries had similar interpreters in 
Lorenzini and Cosimo Mocalli, the famous series of portraits 
of painters being mostly engraved by Mogalli^s pupil, Antomio 
Pazzi^ (for A* F. Gori's Museum Florenimum^ 1731-62)* 

^Vagner's pupils, Francesco Bartolozzi and Giovanni Volpato, 
came nearer to the trend of development which we have studied in 
Wille and Strange. Bartolozzi^s work in line is among the best of 
its kind at this period, but his fame is so much more closely linked 
with the stipple manner, which he largely followed after his removal 
to England in 1764, that his work will be considered more in detail 
in this connexion. 

After leaving Wagner’s studio, Volpato settled in Rome and 
founded a school of engraving, of whicli he left token in a multitude 
of pupils, and in a book on the Principles of Design {Primipi dei 

Dssegm)^ with thirty-six plates after antique statues, engraved by 
himself and Morghen m 1786. In his combination of etching and 
engraving he may have felt the influence of Sir Robert Strange, who 
was In high repute at this lime in Italy, but he never developed 
a system of preliminary etching to anything like the method 
of the English school His draughtsmanship is often careless 
and lacking in decision, and his pure graver work is insignificant in 
consequence* He achieved considerable fame, however, with his 
series of plates after the frescoes in the Stanze and Loggie of the 
Vatican* 

Voipato's pupil and son-in-law, Raphaei. Morghen, easily sur¬ 
passed his master in technical achievement, but even here his work 
does not bear comparison wdih Schmidt or Sharp, while his power 
of expression and interpretation is on a considerably lower plane 
than theirs. The monotonous regularity of hatching, cross hatching, 
dot and flick is rarely relieved by any spark of real life* Possibly 
for this very reason he personifies more adequately than any other 
the decadent engraving of the late eighteenth century, and “Morghen- 
esque^' is an epithet full of meaning. His most celebrated print, 
after Leonardo’s Last Supper^ will suffice to demonstrate at once the 
elaboration of his style and the lack of real insight into the spirit of 
his original. As in most wotk of the school, the varying charac¬ 
teristics of different originals are lost in the engraver s attachment 
to his conventional method, Morghen sometimes proceeds like 
Strange wnth a preliminary etching, but more often, especially in his 
portraits, uses the dry-point for indicating his outlines as a guide to 
his w'ork with the graver. Like so many engravers of the time, he 
frequently finishes the background of his portraits before engraving 
the face. As professor at the Academy in Florence, Morghen had 

^ Pazzi's own collection of portraits of pointers, engraved by himself as a supple- 
ment loGoii’s AUus^um Flcrentinum (1765^6), was porchased in 1768 for the UflijsL 

I.oreiizini* 
MogallL 
Pmizi. 

Fnincesco 
Bartolo^zi. 

Gio^unni 
Volpato* 

Raphael 
Morghen. 
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Vincetiio 
Vangelisti. 

PorporalL 

LonghL 

Outline 
engraving. 

Luigi 
Cabntaitn^ 

J, B. Metinier, 
A. M. Danse. 

AUSTRIA AHli 
German r. 

Jacob 
Schmutzer. 

J. F, Bause. 

many pupils, who helped to carry on a dull tradilion well into the 
nineteenth century. 

Among the other Italian engravers, a somewhat older contem¬ 
porary of Morghen, Vincenzo Vangelisti exercised considerable 
influence as head of the school of engraving in Milan. He had 
studied under Wille in Parisj and with C A, Porpokati (a pupil of 
Beauvarlel) he forms the principal direct link between the French 
and Italian schools of the time. He also practised to some extent 
in the stipple manner. Vangelisti was succeeded in his position at 
Milan by his pupil Giuseppe Longhi, who worked in etching and 
dry-point as well as with the burin, and was the author of a treatise 
on engraving. 

We may mention here the practice of outline engraving, which 
was so popular at the beginning of the nineteenth century. In Italy 
it is represented chiefly by Carlo Lasinio and his son Giovanni 

Paolo Lasinio (the latter executing the plates to the Florence 
Gallery publication of iS 17-33 manner), in France by C. 
Norm AND in C. P. Landon’s Amiaks Musk^ 1801-24), but 
in such cases it was merely applied as the most expeditious means 
of reproducing the composition of a picture. When used for the 
reproduction of the designs of severe linealists such as John Flaxman 
{i.g. Tommaso Piroli,^ James Parker,® and William Blake*) 

and Bonaveniura Genelli (€,^. by Hermann SchOtz), the justifica¬ 
tion is more essentially artistic 

One of the most influential of all the Italian engravers of this 
period was Luigi Caiama^ita (b. 1S02), who, like Bartolozzi, became 
the centre of a school abroad. From 1822 he was in Paris, engrav¬ 
ing portraits {eg. George" Sand and Faganini\ and subjects more 
particularly after Ingres. In 1S36 he accepted the directorship of 
the school of engraving in Brussels (later annexed to the Academic 
Royale des Beaux-Arts), His return to Milan in 1S61 was the 
signal for the dispersal of a school which kept the Morghenesque 
tradition alive longer in Belgium than in almost any other country. 
Two of Calamatta's pupils, J, B, Meunier (who died in 1900) and 
Auguste Michel Danse (b. 1829) bring us down to the present 
day. 

The style of Wille and Schmidt was followed most closely in 
Austria and Germany, by Jacob Schmutzer and Johann Friedrich 

Bause, 

Schmutzer of Vienna (b, 1733) was a pupil of Wjlte in Paris, 
and combined his master's style with something of the larger manner 
of the Rubens engravers. Bause (b, r 738), an even closer imitator, 
though not a pupil of Schmidt or Wille, is most noteworthy for his 
numerous portraits after Anton GrafE He also did work in stipple 
and aquatint. 

1 Ektntt^ 1793. and Sliad^ 1793, ^ Odyssey^ 1805^ 
^ His plates to Htsimi, 1817. are dotted outlines. 
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Anollicr pupil of WJUe, Johann CtnrHAnn von MiIllkic or;. O. ^nn 
Stuttjpirt, kept id the majurily of hiA worlt somcwhol nearer the 
manner of the Freuch portmic engravers of the bte sevcnieemh 
cent Illy, only in his later work yielding !ioinvlJmi» to the more Hjuid 
system of WUle and Morghea A sun whom he survived, Frieojcilh 
Wilhelm XIOiler (i}Sj‘tSi6), gaiu hfmself far more cumjiieieiy F. v:. Mutter 
to the Mm^henesque conventions. Minding great re]>utc in his day 
for one of the most aommplished perfonnances ot a monctonoui 
tneti)(^, his print after Raphael's .S/j/rW AfaJUma. 

We ta,l{e this opportunity of malting passing tefcruncc to jfie very amk ntw* 
apotheosis of the dull precision and exactness of the Morghenesque, '’’phtiii#. 
which b rcvcalol in ^nk -noto engraving. Jacob PctlctiM, Asa 
Speticer, iintl Critlcon I*airmail arc the names of three ]}iunecrs in 
the devdopment of methods which placed the United States in the 
first rank of the ciafL The steel plate seems to have been brought 
into use for this typi: of work as early as rSio,' Unfortunately the 
pi«perity of the trade la Aiucrica induced mmiy ungravers, who 
might have done belter work, to enter this tunruw field. In whicli 
the only op|>oitutiity for ihe display of artiiflic feeling was in the 
small twrtraits with which the notes were frequently cinbtilished, 
Sutind artkt* tike W. S. Lenev,* who had been a jjupil of P. VV. 
Tomkins in London, did little but bank-note work afier settling in 
America, and even two of the most dtstingubheri of American 
eiigravcr^ Jamk3 Smillie (1807-85) and his son, ilit etcher, Jajies 
1>. Smii4,ie^ did not escape the mill. Machine ruling, which is a 
natural method in bank-note work, was very commonly used 
by reproductive unginvem of all types at the beginning of the 
nineteenth centuryin particular to obtain a regular tint in the 
background. 
^ box ihe of a nicsoEiAr iflcmory rather (hnn for iniporlaiir^ Theearlkit 
tn our history^ we would add that a prim of A/afA^r by 
Tiiojr-ts Eumes, dated 1701, seems to be the first portrait and one 
of the earliest plates of any artistic tiilctilion engraved in America. 
Until the Revolution the engraver^ who were genemlly the local 
g^dsniilbs or silversmiths, ready to accept the few eoiDinissions [hat 
olTerL'd for anist-engraving, produced liiiie but maps, book-plates, 
music, bill-beads, and bank-notes, and their oocasiotial portraits 
possess siiiidl artusiic value. Thomas Johkston and Nathaniel T. Jofiiuton. 
Huw are two of those whose work dates from the first half of the 
eighteenth century; hut from any other considemtion tliey arc of 
little interest, except perhaps to collectors of book-plales. 

Paul Revkre wiu always be remembered m u patriot, but his r«il 
crude work in engraving would scarcely deserro mention, were it not 
a fair example of the average produetion of the period. Tlie cvents 
of the Revolution greatly incrcaticd the demand for portraits and 

> Cl , ,50 aj, aaa. ,S^, 1 Ct: |., 9,9, ndc 3. 
» Cr. [ntradiu.-l»n, p. 13; Chap. tX. p. 373 (UnUxlw^i. 
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historical and subject prints, and the result was a more professional 
class of copper-pkte engravers, whether Englishmen, finding a new 
field for their enterprise in America, or Americans who could now 
risk the chances of more special application to their art by study 
abroad. In the nineteenth century a good deal of small portrait 
work and illustration was done in line, the best perhaps by Asher 

A, B, Dufjuid. Browk Durand, and John and Seth Wells Cheney, David 
John and Seth Ee>win, CORNELIUS Tlebout, and J. B. LoNGACRE were among the 
Wells Chene}-. sQ^n(iest craftsmen of the first half of the century, but the better 

part of their portrait work is in stipple. America*s real distinction 
in our history lies rather in etching, of which something will be 

said in our last chapter. 
Later develop- A noteworthy attempt to save the art of line-engraving from a 
mentonme- deadening system was made by Henrjquel-Dufont (b. i797)j 

was Professor of Engraving at the Ecole des Beaux^Arls in Paris 
Hennquei from 1863 until lus death in 1892, In 1868 he was the prime 
Dupont. mover in originating the I^raftfaise de Gramtrt^ w^hich did 

much to encourage the line-engravers by its annual commissions 
for plates. He discarded the regular convention, and introduced 
far greater freedom in the handling of his line and in the con¬ 
struction of his hatching, freely combining the etched line with 

C. F, Gmllard, graver work. His aims were carried even further by Claude 
Ferdinand Gaillard (1834-87), who achieved the subtlest 
gradations of tone by a supremely delicate manner of cutting 
with the burin, and to some extent by etching. He is still strictly 
an engraver, though his results are surprisingly near some of 
JacquemarPs etched work. Some of his original portraits the 
Popes Piui /X and Lto XIIP) are remarkable technical achieve* 

ments. 
The future of We do not think, however, that it is along the path opened by 
line-engraving, Henriquel-Dupont and Gaillard that any real revival of line-engraTing 

will come. The w^hole essence of their method tends too much to 
hide the true character of the engraved line, in a tone which might 
be achieved equally as well, if not better, by some other process. 

Pieter Duponc Wg look rather to bold work such as that of Pieter Dupont, who 
gives his lines a part to play, much as they had in the work of 
Durer. 

Wiiiiam Then there is a recent departure in technical experiment w’hich 
Strang, much to Open a new vista of possibility before the line- 

engraver, jV. the use of a burin (or instrument of similar shape), 
with cutting point turned back, or hooked, so that the tool is no 
longer pushed, but drawn through the metal William Strang is, 
as far as I know, the only artist who has practised this method, and 
he proved its value by its regular use after about 1908, the date 
of his portrait of Sir CharUs Hoireyd, The line, which possesses 
much of the decision and strength of ordinary engraving, can be 
controlled with even greater freedom than the dry-point, and the 
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burr being both less powerful and more regular than in the latter 
process, a greater certainty of result is attainable. As a reproductive 
art there may be little place for line-engraving, or rather, Imle 
opportunity for practical success in face of the photo-mechanical 
processes; but there would seem to be a fair field open to the 
artist who would return to the medium for original work, whether, 
like Dupont, he keeps to the old road, or with Mr. Strang, broaches 
new methods whose history is still for the future. 

In its larger works the eighteenth century is one of the dullest m The 
history, but no period has shown a greater genius for refinement lUi^sttaiors. 

in the little things of art, and no country has produced artists whose 
graceful talent was more fitted to miniature creations than France, 
In engraving this is paiticularly the case* French art faded beneath 
the dull weight of the German invasion of Wille and Schmidt, but 
it found itself in its vignettistes, Augustin de St. Aubin and Moreau 

le jeune. 
In their capacity as illustrators, Moreau and his peers followed Fran9oi5 

in the wake of Francois Chauveau of Paris (1613-76), and of Chauvmu. 
Jan and Casper Luyken of Amsterdam, who are all responsible Jan and Casper 

for hosts of small and undistinguished plates* Further back still, 
they may trace their pedigree to Callot, though only a small pro¬ 
portion of his plates seems to have been used for what they were so 

fitted, /.r. the embellishment of books. 
The greater part of the work of the French illustrators of the 

eighteenth century was done in etching, but it w'^as seldom that the 
lines were not worked upon afterwards by the burin, which lent 
them all the precise character of line-engraving. One of the leaders, 
indeed, of the school, Claude Gillot, the master of Watteau, used Claude Giiioc 

pure etching in the charming plates he did for Houdart De la 
Motte*s FaMes of 1719. His larger separate plates, however, such 
as the scenes in the Life 0/ a Satyr, are in the usual delicate 
combination of engraving and etching. More in the manner that r Picart. 

formed the convention of the vignetlistes to follow are the engravings Tardku. 
in the same book of 1719 by Bernard Picart and Nicolas Henri 

Tardieu, the latter largely after Gillot and C, A, Coypel. 
An excellent example of somewhat larger illustration than became J. a Oudry. 

the rule is seen in the folio edition of La Fontaine^s 4 vols. 
(1755-59)^ designs by Jean Baptiste Oudry (who is also 
responsible for a few original etchings of still life and genre). Here 
the engravers are to some extent those known for their work after 
Watteau, Laurent Cars, P* A, Aveline, Pierre Francois 
Tardieu, C, N. Cochin the younger, Nicolas Dupuis, and others. 

Comparatively little original engraving or etching, like the plates 
of Gillot, w^as done in this school of illustration. Draughtsmen like 
Gravelot, Eisen, and Moreau le jeune nearly always put their 
design in the hands of others to engrave, only very occasionally 
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acting themselves in the double capacity* It is almost impossible 
in this connexion not to place the greater emphasis on the draughts* 
men, although our subject is strictly limited to the engravers* We 
can only attempt the most summary account of the vast legion of 
engraver illustrators who embellished the books of this period^ but 
the subject is simplified if approached from the side of the design, 
for the illustration of each work is usually in the hands of a single 
draughtsman, 

iLF.Graveiou One of the earlier of these draughtsmen-engravers, Hubert 
FRAK901S Gravelot (b, 1699), has a particular claim to our interest 
for the influence he exerted on book illustration in England,^ where 
he was settled for the greater part of the twenty years preceding 
1754, .His work is very copious and, as might be expected, of 
very variable merit; but his best plates, such as those to J* F* 
Marmontel’s Cmfes AfamuXi Paris, 1765 (engraved by Le Mire, 
Duclos, Loncueil, Pasquier, etc*), are quite among the most 
excellent of their kind- It is especially in illustrations like these, 
which reflect the society and manners of the period, that the real 
value of the French illustrators consists* More often than not their 
very best work was done for books of the most evanescent interest 
as literature, while the greater WTiters of the time, like Voltaire, 
introduced them to foreign fields or to a glorified [jast, which they 
could not interpret without being formal or stilted. Happily the 
tendency of the illustrator was for the most part in the direction of 
modern anachronisms, and he seldom had compunction in letting 
Moliere’s characters live in an eighteenth century dress* 

Against this reflection of contemporary life, which was the 
natural sequel to Watteau, stands the folio vying of Boucher, wiili its 
union of the classical and fantastic elements of art* To the inspira¬ 
tion of the latter we may perhaps trace the type of ornament which 
played so large a part in the embellishment of the books of the 

R p* Civofihrd, time. Vignettes, and culs-de-lampe (head-and tail-pieces), with 
their medley of curtains and cupids, vases, rose-wreaths, and the rest, 
became almost a speciality with certain engravers, of whom Pierre 
Philippe Choffard was perhaps the most brilliant in La 
Fontaine, CoH/es, 1762; and Ovid, Aieiamorphoses^ Paris, 1767-71)* 

c N. Cochin ^ c* N* Cochin the younger and Charles Eisen produced many 
illustrations, the latter being occupied almost exclusively as a 
draughtsman. Cochin, on the other hand, engraved as much as he 
designed, and his revision of Eosse's Treatise on Engraving shows 
the study which he had devoted to his art. He is also responsible 
for a considerahle number of portraits, mostly of the frontispiece 
size and order, but in this sphere he rarely supplied ruore than the 

^ Of his English work, note Gay's FahUs^ vol* ii* 1738 (era* by G* J B StotinY 
Dryden's Dramatk IVorks. 1735, 12”, and Theobald’s SMespeare, and ed* 1740 
12 (both en* by G. Van der Gucht), and Richardson's Pameia^ 1743 fen* by 
GraverZot after his own designs and those of Hayman)* ^ ^ 
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draw-lrtg or preliiiiiticiry etching. Eiscn’a plates to C J. ChiickTi. 
Batscrs {1770) prove him an imperJin-ent hoiichcr^ dallying^ liKt so 
many of the French illiistTatOfS of the time, on the border-line of 
dclif'acy, boL a gmceftil ^rturt nevetllieleiss* Iri the fidd of con¬ 
temporary life CLfj^EKT riFRRK MarUXIF^ WO-l flnolhei ffllrly CL P. 
uiceilent dtanghlflman and engraver. One niiitht note in parijeubr 
the plates he deigned for Ftench edtlianji of Richardson^s Sir 
(^/rnr/fs (jrafftfifeft and(i and hbs Uliisttntions 10 1^ 

Sage's , ,, , . 
j£AN- MirHFX MoheaU (Mofcao le jeant as he 

called in distinction from his brother, rhe pai titer, Loiits ihihnd 
Mnreau) was an artist with the keenest eye for the small su[>etfir3ali- 
ties of society, und judged by work illustrating comeRiptiuuy lifCr 

fit._P. I\ CJbaflanl. Sp^iniS. HeAd-pTcM toEfi SBriWJn AmiicfdAm. 1769^ 

which form^ tlie STKinllet part of hift produtlion^ he i9 the mofit gifted 
illtisirator of the school. His plates to the hrsL volume Of the 
Ch^tusoHS (1773) of j. Bw de Labotde (a valet de diambie of 
Made Antoinette} are of histDrical importance for the truth with 
which tliey reflect the atmospherE of the Dauphme and her Courts 
A more amhiiiona tusk, and one of hLn m<Mit sticoessfuh wa^ the 
iUusuation of J. J. Rousstiau's 6Eiriw The best series 
of engravings after his designs for this work appeared in the 4to 
edition of 1774-83 (in I* volumes), which was nominiiJly pnlv 
lislied in Ijondon^^ and was the work of Nom- Le Mire (see Fig* 
fisjp Nicolas UEr.AiT?f.vv, J. B. SlWONtT, A. /. Hlicloh, P. F* 

ChoffarD, and others. It is a great rarity to find this edition of 
Rouiscau wiili its engravings complete; and the same may be said 

i Arfiially, t bdwvt. In nramU, Ulec oKiiiy tioaki of ibe time peblishoJ 
with filH of 
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of so many of the illustrated books of the period, which are too 

Fig. 83.—Noel Le Mire after J, M* Moreau. The QiiarreHan tUustrsuion to 
J. Rousseau's /u/jV), 

often found mutilated of their plates. The same designs were 
engraved much less well, and on a smaller scale, in the 8vo editions 
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i>f Rousseau (f.jr; Puin^oi, PAris^ ^S5 VD]*.p 1788-9^; and Didoi, 
L'arU^ [8oj^ zo vuiIs.)l 

Unforturkatdy L^forcau lived beyond the time to which he be¬ 
longed by nEtcure. Hi^ was loa ddiailL' a talent not tu yield before 
the new classici^pi of Jsicqyes Lowls j and in the reaction 
against the outvmrd show of the old SOcietyj XtoneatJ found himself 
the more ihan commonplace illuitrutorof J. R Rabaul Saint-EUenne's 
Ff^dS dt At Franfata (1793), On this field of 
atem ficdoti he was ns nothing compared to Jkan l>upt.ioEHr-HKKTAVs, rhaf^^ 
who in kis myriad etchtngs illystnilJng the period Of the Revolution * 
revived something of the spirit of Cdllot, 

One enierprise of Moreau must still mentioned, f.i. the two 
Suifa d'£d<tmfif^ pour utVir d F//iddr^ dei ef da Csxfam^ d^j 

dam k XVIIP s^dt^ 177^ (*777) 17*** 
.1 supplement to a series of prints, uuuod under a aiiinkr tide tn J 774 
(* 77S)» designs by isinwTTHD (a Swiss engraver SiH^TiEi 
sclUed in Uoris), whicbihey easily fiarjiiass in theirgieniiM. for express- 
ing both letter and spirit of the life of the period, P* A+ ^UnTtsi, 

C* BAQUOVf NiiUaiJis HiLUvUNAVr and J. R Sjtiio?JET sue aiiiong 
the engravet^ engsiged on this wnrfc, 

Fruiii tiie mass of engravers^ some Of w^hom have been already N«1 Lc Ml^ra. 
incidentally mentioned in Tefcrencc to tile draUghlSnienf we would 
DOtico in particular Nou. Ln Mikk, Kicolas DilLAU^sav^ and Joseph 
DE LoSJoUitiL for the cMcellent preciseness!? of fheir worL Another 
engraver of tlie ikdiool, FuaM^OIS IsiMfiE QrT^VEiiDO^ is F. M L 
most to Ian remembered for thi: dainty almanac vigneUt:^ of his 
design and etching (a targe numlwr being finished in engraving by J. 
DA3«D:ftUN*)* Ttiey ate lUs rate as all such ejihemeral illuATTatlon on 
stray aiiieuls tends to becomei 

Second only in distinction to J, M. ^[oTeaU| among the I1lu$- Ai^gu-vtm tU 
tmtors^ fitandA AvnuKnw un St. Auhik. His raisceltaneous 
engravings in book? after other masim an* very numerous hut hia 
teal forte wm in the frontispiece porimti5j which he eneeuied with 
a point as delicate aa Ficquet or GrateloapL^ 

Hh elder brother^ Oahhiki^ he St- Autitw, an artist of ifven Ck-ibrifll dc 5l 
greater talentg did far less work In book illitstration. He etched Auinn. 
some forty-ihrue plates, but his mo^t remarkable accomplishmeut 
consisU in hln broadly-handled drawings of eon tern ^>oraiy life. 

The national school of illu^Tration in Frmsce did not long Kur\ive d^oy ef 
the Revolution. The writers of classical drama^ like Voliaire* 

^ Rji^. Jkj TafUtiMi’ ^ ta 
Fans. iTO®, etc, 

^ Later, ih< ptinti ef ihe twd ied«M \n sUl),wnili iw^ fwm Uw k4 hy FE?ruEiai- 
IktIi^CTh Wrrp irvuinl ^Ih |i?3i| |iy i Ijt lu. FU'^CdiUr^ UIilIi^ tiUe du 
CW/irjy^ , , , w df la .VmwtwiH 1789. 

^ dti PriTmnriidrl ft AmMlvMfMiA dt /lUFUr, ITOo \ r^ ES 

%1p] T CrO dir F^rwi: Lr etc. 
'* 5doOu(l VL ^ isQh 
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silwa>:i been its bane, but the classical painter JacquH Ijouw D^vid 
was its iluath. Wc have found tlie new tendency reflected even in 
Moreau, while other dmughtsinen-illastiatora uf the first few decade? 
of the nitieieenih centtiry. such aa A. J. Deaenike and Acfaillc 
Deveria, are even more Imbued with the new spirits and negligible 
quantiLics in Cur history. Among the few iSlu^traiioas of any dis- 
tinctinn at the turn af the ctmtury were these engraved after PttItItE 

ntkui'hciD. Paul PnuDltON^^ by such engravers as B. J. F. RtiKEMK^ J. L. Cow A, 
f il Sind the pahiter'? own son Jrax Pftori'Hoys in which the more 
Jam delicate parts of the modclHitg are often done in stipple. Beside? 

vignettes and the Wksy the kiiiic engravers did iiuinercui larger plates 
after the m.ister'it paintings and designs. Pnid'hon himaelf did the 
preliiuiruiry etching and part of the engraving of a realty jiowerfiil 
illsistraLion to F* J. Bernard's tf (ed Didol^^ 
and a few othei etchings of less iinportajicc may also be frciii 
hb hand. 

p t 4 * * * ■ ■ 

llie Fjiglcsh school of illuitnzlion in the bte eighteenth and 
eirly nineteenih renlury is of far less interest llian the French. 
ITirough Gravclot it received a cettnin impiibe townTds the more 
delicate manner of design chflracteri'^ilc of the French, but the 
majority of its engravers b the last quarier of the ceniury weie too 
Lnfiuenced by the heavier maiuier of Woohett to attain much reftnO' 
meni in t^gnette 

Apart from the uiiiciue work of Wiliam Bkke, Thomas 
S torn ARP {t755'iBs4) stands as by far ibe mo^t gifted and prolific 
of thij English iiluatraLors. He only eldicd a few plates himself,^ 
and his gnicefuJ work often suftkrs greatly through the clumsiness of 
bis reprodtieem Rolw^it SJmirke, William Harailion, Richard and 
Henry Corbould,^^ E. Eurntyi and Richard W'c^iall * all designed 
mueh for books^ but with little of Stothord's charm. Tfieir engravers 
am many and puer^ and must are best passed urcr in Bilence. Apart 

J.aDdC.!ruth. from those who worked in stipple^ and Chahles Heath, 
jaim siimn. Mitas^ AVirxiAM and EowAHTi Finden are the best craftsmen 

ofii^icksi 
llien: is nu space to specify the work of the^ Engllfll illus- 

1 Lli P. Jl n^TiarU, r^jifr/vj, etL Diilotp Piiiin^ d’jrMwn^ aad 
PkFatiMte •tf Lurina EkTnnpflrtc^ £jt Tri^tt Partin ^7^. Mid 
in £jti AmMtn PAifiUnUi tit Da/^rtvi ii CMlti (<iL Did^ih iSoCk 

^ riLfia 'l^ic pldtiB vtJk ribultitil 1'jy Ieit lnla* tmprf-iliefU 

ift bovk. 
^ a few |Anl£i iTfora diawragi bf W, Pin tii phrOtenr^ PHruT (putjJliIlKd 

by n Tdyt^w. iBity, tuid jippcHriTif to Jeudh SttKiit> ilfAsAtHtn VoL ht. 
iSes). Tbcfc ikra ali^ n imall ia tho ftnttfh XluAtiim imid to hnvc 
bren inlmrl^l ianur tdllinni -ut Jo^ai Rjimn'i t>ig1iSli 

* Z k mad4 tlmwluft ^ she pqbilcflfIon «r AnHmi 7itt Mf 
wIinHi ijMft nmny enKra^%ri wnrk kr wti» iKirty yaua (iait-43i. He ncted In X 
llmlbir to ll^e awSefy of Dlleltanli in y-nmt trf iu pubUcailHll crf prinlft imil 
U3ln|LUtkfiL 

*' lie pradiiuc4 ikmuc cirii^Lml Rhirfly votl gnmeElJp SLPd A few ittexi^iL'nlL 

BoAk Uliu- 
IraljfiD La 
EnsliLad. 

Tbfliitjii 
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trators. Much of it is to be found in such publications as Harrison’s A few of the 

Novtlist^ Magmine (1780 85), Bell’s Bnthh Poets (1776-S3) 
British Theatre (2nd ed. 1797X Taylor^s Pkiuresqm Beauties icaioas. 
Shahesfeare (1783-S7), Cooke’s Pachet Bditi&us of Se/eet A^ot-ets^, 
Poets, and British Classics {ab. 1796-1803), Manley Wood’s edition 
of Shakespeare {iZo6), various editions of Rogers’ Poems i in period¬ 
icals such as llBXThorCs Ladfs Poeikai Aiagaziue {t'i^i-%2). Town 
and County Magazine (1769-93), Universal Alagazim (1747-1814), 
the Lady's Afagazine (1770-1818), European Aiagazine (1782-1826; 
for portraits in particular), and in the various annuals that are so 
common in^ the second quarter of the nineteenth centur>» (e.g. The 
Keepsake, Friendships Offeripig, and the like). 

A great impulse was given to the illustration of history, and of jouu Boyd^fU 
literature in the broader sense, without reference to use in books, by 
the engraver-publisher John Boydell (1719-1804). He issued 
many prints of all kinds—topography,^ history, and reproduction of 
old masters—but his great undertaking was the Shakespeare Gaikry, The Shake- 
Most of the best known painters® of the time were commissioned to Gallery, 

produce pictures, which he had engraved ^ in line and stipple, with 
the view of publication in a series. The idea was on foot soon after 
17$7, but the collected edition of 100 plates did not appear until 
1805, published by John Boydell’s nephew and successor, Josiah 
Bovdell.^ The result is no more inspiring to us than it was 
profitable to its originator (who lost so largely by the scheme as to 
be compelled in 1804 to hold a lottery to dispose of his stock of 
pictures and drawings), but it stands as a monument of the most 
ambitious engraving of the time. 

In the midst of the mass of reproductive engraving of the William Blake 

period, William Blake stands out for an achievement which went 
far to restore the dignity of line-engraving as an original art. An 
apprentice of James Basire, he went through the drudgery of his 
art, and showed himself equal to any of his contemporaries in 
illustrations engraved in the conventional manner after Stothard 
and others. But these may be forgotten in face of his original 
work in line, of which an early plate entitled Morning or Glad 
Day (1780), forty-three plates illustrating Young’s Night Thoughts 

^ His own work as engraver was chic9y topographical, comprising some 15a 
views in England and Wales. 

* Including J, Banks, Barry, Bcechey, Josiah Boydell, M. Browne. Downmao, 
J. Dumo, Farington, Fuseli. Graham, Hamilton. Hodges, Hoppner. Katiffmann, 
T. Kirk, Northcoie, Opie, Rev. W. Peters. Ramberg, Reynold, J. F, Rigaud, 
Romney, West, W'cstall, Wieatley, Wrighl (of Derby), Smirke, 

* By Bartolo2ZI> Burke, J, Caldwall. J. Coia^yer* Earia>i^, G, S, and 
J. G. Faous. j. Fittler, Gaugain. T. Hellyer. T. Kirk. F. Legat, W, S. 
Leney (cf, p. an), J- B. Michel. S. MmmMAN. Dgborne, J. Parker. C G. 
Playtek. T, Ryder, L, ScHiAvoNETTi, E. Sgrivek, W, Sharp, f. P. Simon, 
W. Skelton, R Smith. I. Taylor U. . R. Thew, Carolene Watson, W, C. 
W'^ILSON. 

* Besides paintings, he produced a few mex^tlnts (e. g, C. C. Ansh and a vstoman 
after Rembrandt, 1781. and two plates after Van Dyck for the Houghtt^n QaiUry). 
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(ij97)*jl \ntgt print of the Caa/ir^urji Pi/^rims (x^td)^ and thft 
(1035) form the most nobble 

part The is one of hh latest works^ in the beputy and 
tuiTmony of Its desi^, nnd iti the ptititjr of its liHitting, as Eee frciTn 
conventioti a5 it is unimpeachable in method^ it iis ant of the most 
tcmarkable works in the larer history of linMogravitig, He waa 
en^a^cd nbuiil the same lime in engraving some larger dtsi^s /if 

hut only lived to compLte seven plates. 
Biakovs twelve wonrlerfnl designs to Robert Unwc 

(i0pS) were eiiched by Sehkvonetti, who ai$o engraved the artist's 
portrait after I'. Fhlllips ri$ the frotilispleee; 

It mnst be confessed that Biakova work sufTcn from thcobse&$iOn 
of certain ill-formed lypei of hutmnir>% with the cone-shaped lieads, 
the strongly lined brows^ the bull-neck% the eiscaggemtcd and often 
Tncorrect nntlofatiun of tnosclc. PuuJtbly he may have developed 
some of these icndencies fmm the study of had Pixteetith<entuty 
prints after Michelangelo, Bi^jidinelll^ and Pontormo^ and his con- 
tcmfHiraty Fuseli tnay Irave added the resi. It h only in hLs quire 
e:iriy work that he shows anything of the gentler gmee of S^zodiard. 
More |i3iticn1aiLy in his poetical liooks^ which he tYnnsferred to 
meiah tPSL! and all, hy his Ktmngc method of etching in rdief,^ he 
ahu^^ an impassioned harmony which not infrequently verges on 
discard. Ht.s was a genius where human expre^ion was Imncd by 
an unnatural vividness of spirtrual visionp and a ray of real truth is 
continually followed by the mutterings of the incyriipreiiLmsihle. 

His colour books strictly foil ounide the range of this chapter^ 
but wc claim indulgence to avoid dhidlng the deecriptlon of his 
work It Is no wonder that Blake found no publishers for the 
abstruse mysticism and anegory of hia prophetic bnoks^ and lu: was 
no doubt led hy mens circumstance imo devising his own mcon^ 
of reproduction, the etching of text and deitgti In relief The 
plates were u:&ually printed in One coluut (his favourite tones 
besiiies black being yetlow, bluCf and green), the in^pressionK being 
frequently tinted with water-colour by himself or by his wife. In 
other instances the impressions show an opaque caSmiring with a 
peculiar grain, which seerns to iuive been achieved by a cnriDua 
method of transfer. He would fiiat jiaint a card, conlaining the 
design indicated in its proper renter* in tempera, and then 
transfer that colour to the monochrome Impression by means of 
rubbing. The reticulated nature of the graiu might also have betrn 
emphasised b}' dusting dry colour aver the Hurface of die wet 
impression. A caiuiderubk amauni nf colnur, both in tempeta and 
water-cntf>ur, innst occasionady have been addiki with the brush. 

Tlie fnHor^w/ and (1789), and ilia 
^Mc/(i73y) are omong his earliest books of the kiod, showing 

I ^fjilctiml, tSSa, IL (I, i^K, fc^ ninncimnila iniH'bax Itei:alU ■ ■ WQOdvvl 
on pewter'' {work wiih ffravo- or ati4 woddcuit ou ixipprr" twlicr Eidiis^l, 
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sainctbing of Stotliarit'a grace, and ns yd tiotbing of llie tfi rUiililA 
which pctvudcs his later work. In tile books nf a few years later, 
the f inlwM ff/tfii D^tughlrr ef AiiUctt (oya). a /Vp//f^ 
(171)3), and (i7p4)i he is seen drnaat at Jus 
best The AnitrOa in parU'etiliU (of which the British Muacura 
copy is piinied in bbek, without tintiiiB) showa the slrenslh of his 
design. The Colour in the other two is for the moat [larl given by 
hand tinting, but separate impressiona fruin the dinerent plates nre 
ftEo met with, trcBtcd iti liis special method of colour-printing, A 
comparison of variant impretaiojis serves to convince us of the falsity 
of the latter method, which sddcnit falls to impair Blnkc’s slgniliranoe 
aa a lincalist. The Urittti (1794)^11! the iion£ eJ (i79i) are 

l-'nt 8j._^Witlmm Bliila The P«f of Dmtii, rroni tht Amtrita. 

generally foiind in opaque colour, while in the AfiUe/f, A 
f 1S04), and in the Jirtnaim of the stiue year, he returns to the 
simpler method, black line being *'^'1' Tdieved in the 
former by dclic.tte Transpaicnt lints. 

'lliroughout his wofle he had made much use of the white line 
on .1 black ground (like Bewick and his followers in woodcui^ and 
the A/^to/t wfAmtig Ckrist tu* tht Croa from the *'Jeriualem' ts a 

most impicssive esamplt . , , j .n. «■ 
Knclish illustration found its most typical esprcHsion in land- 

scape, under the inspiration of Turner (r77S'‘**S')‘ cl<rte we 
have iio longer a Eccond’tate version of a mere cosmopolitan art, 
but a school truly indigenous, both in its style and its technical 
means. In reality it is not a school of Itne-ciigniviriB at all, as 
practically all the work was done by litchlog, the graver being used 
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Copper-plate 
Magazine. 
Oxford 
Almanacks. 
Souiheni 
Coasts 1814- 
26. 
VicT^-s in 
Sussex, 1819. 
Hakewtirs 
r*ictiiTesque 
Tout of Italy, 
1820. 
Rivers of 
France, i8 j7< 
Picturesque 
Views in 
England and 
Wales. 1838, 

only to a comparatively small degree in giving sharpness to certain 
details, and occasionally in laying a series of delicate lines to 
achieve smooth surfaces of equal tone, such as the clear sky. 
Nor has it the claim of work like that of Bosse to be called engraving, 
on the ground of the assimilation of its etched line /€r se to the 
character of an engraved line. On the contrary, analysis of its 
constitution discloses a wriggling wormlike line which is absolutely 
opposed to all the reasonable possibilities and conventions of graver 
work. Nevertheless the general regularity of its system, so close in 
its work as to be lost in tone, stands in such contrast to the true 
ideals of the etchePs art, that we would still be content to call its 
exponents line-engravers rather than etchers. 

In its essential nature the system is a natural development 
from the methods of WooUett, with a much smaller percentage of 
rework with the graver. The wonu4ines are laid closely together 
with scarcely any cross-hatching, and frequently interlaid with a 
series of dots, and the variety of tone is achieved to a large extent 
by numerous bitings. 

Turner nqarly always supplied his engravers with drawings in 
water-colour, and it is wonderful how in the monochrome so much 
of the delicate shades of tone, which depends in the original largely 
on colour, is preserved. Of course, many instances of contrasting 
shades, which have no logical place in the engraving, and are only 
disconcerting, may be pointed out, and Tumeris truer instinct as a 
designer for engraving is seen in his monochrome studies for the 
Ltd^r Studiorum, The care, however, with which the painter 
supervised and annotated the proofs of his engravers, brought 
success where an unaided engraver would have certainly failed. 

In the earliest prints after Turner, e,g, in the C&pper-piaie 
Magazine (between 1794 and 179^)1 in the Oxford Almanacks 
(1799-1811, engraved by James Basire), the real genius of the 
school is scarcely seen. It appears more developed in the Souihern 
Coast (1814-26, engraved by W, B. Cooke, etc.), and in the Views 
in Sussex (J. Murray, 1819; engraved by W, B. Cooke), and in full 
possession of its power over delicate shades of tone in Hakewiirs 
Fkturesque Tour of Italy (J. Murray, 1820 ; engraved by G. Cooke, 
John Fye, etc). Most typical of all the engravings are perhaps 
those of the Rivers of France (Longmans, 1857) and the Picturesque 
Views in England and Wales (Longmans, 1838), by W. Miller, 
R. Wallis, IL Brandarb, W, Rai>clyffe,i J. T. Willmore,' 
J. B. Allen, E. Goodall, and many others. Both series had 
been published in parts before the dates of the collected editions. 

A greater part of the engravings we have mentioned are illustra¬ 
tions ” only in so far as they were issued in book form with a text. 
It is the text, however, which is more truly the illustration than the 

1 Assisted m the foundation of a School of Art in Birmingham (1814) 
pupil. Willmont. and R. Braiidard are other members of the Birminghiun 

RadclyfTe's 
grotjp. 
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prirts. Turner's vrork as an iltustrator in the stricter signirtcatron is Italjr, 
iinpcijlfimt, md some of the most work of bis er^TavLTs u 
sEun in hia to Kn/y (tSjo) ond JWm (1^54)^ and Woffci, iSj4- 
to the J^ie iFffrh p/ IFafUr J54W/ (Cudelli Edinburgh^ 18‘34’36)* sCl 

The enoiinoru* number of impTf^aionu wbich have been takeii The iii« of 
from idl ihe plates of this sirhool is chiefly due to the uist: of stcoJ, 
which bir^dy look the place of copper between about 1S15 and 
f H6o-^ 'rhu iniroducubii of the piuctioe Of sleei faring which 
cfTeclively protecta the copper has rendered the use Of Steely which 
of course pieseuis greater resUrance to the graver, superHuous eveti 
when large c-dUiuns of a pJale ate to he printed^ 

How great a part of the cacenent results achieved by the Turner 
eograveTs is due to Ihu niaatcr'a direetion may be csliniatcrd by cuiti- 
paring ihc prints of the Tutufr C^//try (bo plates, wUh test by 
Rp N. Womuiiip i S59,clc.) 'nth those done during Turner's lifetime 
Tito engra%‘era are for the most paft the E^nie VV^ Milli^I^ 
J- T. WmLjfORE, R. Mkamj.mid, J. B. A^len^ J* Coosty, E, 
tkkJDALL), and they show an even greaier bHlIiance in their cutling^ 
but all ibe Bubticr grmdaliCins Of light, which Furner gained by 
repented correction □□ tbe proofs^ mo w^antingn 

Thw chapter cannot end withotit some desmpiton of ihe wotk OodowEccicL 
of the famous CSerman ilJusLiiitor of the eEghicetUb cenlury# DAMEt 
CnoDOttriKCKE His plates, which amoimi to over zooo in number, 
□m almost entirely etched (sometimes strengthened vrith th^ dry^- 
point J MJcIram linbhud with die graver), but their manner ^5 so essen 
tidily juodclied on ihc French illusitdtorv tlial it Is impossible to 
speak of bis work in any other cunnexioiL He produccnl a large 
number of plates of all kind^ from landscape 10 Court pageants, in 
a freer manner of ctdiing, but these mosily tend towards a lower 
estimate of the iaknt of an aidst whose fame rests oil his small book- 
illustrations. His charming etchings Zc Ca^inef (fart Panfre (1771)^ 
representing the onlst In the midst of his family circle, shows the mm 
as he is, the lover of the homely citi2en’'s hfOp In cotitrast to the 
oouTlIy briliiancef which was the true aUito^piserc of the rreneh 
illustrators The one Frenchman whose spirit he mc^t reflected was 
perhaps Jean Baptbte Chardin. Stardng bis career as a painter of 
enamels, be took up etching when he was about thirty (1756-57), 
backed by almost no acai^femic study« Like Hollar he had a keen 
eye for the small things which lend his litde pbies of costume a 
wonderful valun. Nor did he lack a true power of expre^ion of 
huipan feeling when depleting scenes from die pha^ of society 
which he knew. Imagination fails him when he tries less icaHstJc 
themes^ and a lack of sound draugliLsmanship is evident when he 
atiempts work on a loiger scole^ 

■ Cf. p, zii, C1ei|^ ah Cbap. IK. p, zi&Ip oitd tmrQ 
iluLitkin^ p. ^ 
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The pocket nlnunacs, as popular la Berlin as in Paris at tlic end 
of the eighteenth cetiiurj;, in whicli much of the new tireraiure was • 
published, were happiljr of a size to need the sinatlest of illustrations, 
ftn<l it is ill thc-sit that some of Chodowiccki's best work appeareti 
He would etch his various illusiiattons^ perhaps a dcren together, nn 
one plate, and impressioiui ftoiu these would be cut up for use in the 
calendar. It is almost as rare to find these calendars complete with 
liicir illustratiuns as it is to meet with complete bnprtssioris from 
the plate with its various subjcetii undivided. Muit attfaettre of alt 

no. 34—^Dqnld Cbodmalf). 
Thff StatrLuJE, tnnii tbA rfmtt /.dUVr/jV^cw, 

are perhaps the illustrations to leasing's Aftmta ™» flarttMra, whicit 
appeared in the Btrlijitr GttttiUesiieAer CaltHdtr ft,t the year it70 
(the earliest of his calendar plates), while the prim we reproduce 
from the Itben (itK$ LuderlkhcK (Fig. 84) appeared in the same 
calendar for tiic year 1774. Gessner's (1773), and Gellerfs 
Ivbifi ((7 7 S), we other works he ill ujttated fur the same publication. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

IX the EIGHTKEXTIT AND EAFT.V KINF.TEOTnT 

CENTURIES 

THE DKEAT ITALlA^t KTCIIEU—T^IE AlCMAtliW AND AAIATKCIR:!^!!!! 

SATIftim—UDVA 

The eighteenth century was a sophf.^cntfd age, and UnTenik 
soil for an art which need<» above all chinas Datum] and fbrcdiil 
expre^ion. It was an of critics, cannotsseurs^ and amaicuni^ 
which, while cncDurnging the arts in general, and reproductive 
engraving in paxtiriilart used original etching as its plaything. Great 
etchers were not absentt^Uie greaim perhaps to be found amang; the 
satirists, whose aim scciDcd unu with the apirit of the time in which 
ihey lived- But even here artists of first rank, like Coya^ are 
isolated towers in the midst of barren levels, and Italy waj aJoiic as 
a nation to find her school of etching reach its highest development 
during this period. 

At the oiit-iet came the Tlepoli vrhOt by the whitennis of theu- 
colour scheme, the true note of toecco art, and by the gracerul 
and swinging poiic of their grou^Hi of figures, contributed fresh 
elements of life to the art of fresco decotarioiL. Bui while their 
achievement U in a truer sense rather a completion of the past 
ideals of iheir countrymen, of Veronese above all, we meet, in 
Canaletto, on the other Lmnd, aims niDre hasically fresh to llAlian 
iirtUts^ ihe seeking of inanimate nature for its own sakc^ ficed 
from all the side issues of subject or allegory. 

Giovanni Bathsta Tiepdld, whose fome as a painrer of g. B. TTepoio^ 
raotiunicnlal frescoes brought him to U^iirrbuirg (tyso-Sj) and 
Madrid (from lyfia until his death in 1770)1 was born tn Venkc in 
TO96. As an etcher, ht Strove first and foremost to render the 
while scheme of his paintings by means of sparing use of lightly 
bitten iinest laid with little or no cross-hatching. In his delicate 
handling of the needle, and to some extent in his tTeaimeut of com- 
position, he may have found suggestion in the w<wk of Benedetto 
Castiglionc, but he followed the latter in none of the mrantnglcsa 
scrawl of shadings His etchings, only some fifty in all, ara nn mere 
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in Kb work, bni; as true nn Exprei^ion of his g^nim^ his 
primings. Iltc ittt of tbe tiff/wrt; from which we reproduce 
the SciJ^^r CMd and Gm/f {Fi>;. niay o^c kjiise- 
thing to SoJvaEor Rosl, but ihcfE ha. lufiniiimiLnt of line ^nd drawing 
which ihe l.iitcr nevi^r retained- More [lowetfal rn erching, with 
less cross-hiuchiog, and a more developed sysieui of ucmulous 
IJamllcI linea broken a\ rogular iiiLorvaliiT arc the larger jdatea of the 
Schtrzi di Fant^ia} whcise character place* them even more 
certalnLy thnn the Vnprkd fn the Spanish period. These [tiedleys 
of satyrs imd riyiitphs^ gipsies aiid goats, philosophers and cavaliers^ 

Klo. flj.—GiDvwinL T1cpoit>. Njffd[ih^ wilh Satyr CUUkl w*4 OotK 

snakes and owls, Lrophies and lombs, are meaningless ertough to us 
m subject, bill their balanced composilion of Lriangular build, the 
lightness of touch and Jancy* give a true idea of iHepoln^s gertmii for 
decoralive combinnlbn. Ticpolo^s manner nf painting finds perhaps 
its c1use:9t tianslalion in the Lu^e etching of the 
Afiijp (after his mm pIcEure done Tor ihe Convent uf S, Aranjuexji 

a D, Tkpaio. Giovanni Domenico TieeOLO {li. in Madrid jjsft) inherited 
all his father's ideals but somcwlml less of hij? Tcfinemetit Hjs 
etchings are more numerous than Eaitista's, and are 10 a large cl¬ 
ient rcproduoliofis of ihe kiitir'a desips and painLings. In hla pet 

* Tbcjiff uc ^4 X6i« [a Ehig iffit p&iibliU^ tjy iJnmrnjqo. tmi enh a t snan tn b? 
KaElivbL 
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nf twenty plaLUi an Uiu Story of the Flii^ht Into Egypt 
icprs ia Fu^a iu i 753)1 shows howirver :i 

considerable itim for invernion at hw owp, l-Larlier he had piilv 
liahed atiothcj' 14 plates fllustrating the stations of the Cross 
( Ft'a ^749)* A iicncsof C/^ararffr which arc 
after LLaititti's studies^ (mme bjicd on Rambondl, Ixonardo, and 
other nxasters), come rtearer to Casniglione than anything in the w'ork 
of father or aotiu As an etcher DomePicO h heavier in hi$ line and 
shadow than his father, and not SnfrCtieeiUly {as witli cettaitt of the 
fFtids) darkeiiE his tones by leaving ink on the surface of the plate 
in printing. His dadeer sptem conenaJs a coiopanitEveLy poor 
droLightsiuanship. 

In Venice during the first two deeaden of the eigtiteemh century irt^twrafir 
arose the school of architcctund etchersj wlikb finds its cultniimtioTE 
t jr* I nfebiman-. 
in Catinletta 

M.^nco Ricct (b-1^79 ?), a nephew of Sebastiano Ricri who slill iLurto Hicni, 
etched in the older dossiciL! niannerp was Among the eariiesi of the 
later Venetians to turn from sub)ect to hiiidsCEtpe (of w-lddi he left 
sonie 20 plates)j while a far more prolific etcher of views of Venice 
is found in Luca Garlevaris^ who in his Wafe 

Vm£iiii (104 plateii, tndudiug U'tlCi Vctiicej 1703) shows a true feeling 
for the value of delicate line. 

Astonio Canale, Canaletto as he is calledi is said to have 
been a pupil of Garlevurl^t and rnusi in any case ha^-e owed to hiui 
the dircetion of his art. 

A short time spent in Romu (from about 1719) may Iwiie 
brought hint into touch with the painter G. P. Punini^ wjio wus 
slightly hus Eunior, but he never yielded mucli to the influcnuc of 
his siyle. Remaining a true Venetian, he always laid far less 
cinphEtsis on foreground than on effeets of distance. 

His ctcliings ore few^ (thirty one in all)i but show^ the si^nne 
rommajid of aerial perspective thut marks his painting. He uacb 
the sinipleit S}'stein nf shading in parallels, giving m his lineat a 
slight but regular sinuosity which suffuses the Atmosphere with a 
Kunsc of misty heat. I'o Jie achievement of hb aim of expreBsing 
buildings in bright sunshine, he sacrifices all idea of rendering the 
quality of mnteHal. Mis .stone never loses its esfiential rhafacier, 
but in the purely brid&cape i>ortiockS of his work tlie tendency h 

towards the fusion of ^iirying ulctnunts. Wc imply no blame thereby; 
The single aim which he purBued has never been attained wjih more 
conviction than in these plaies. '['he firm and sfinpfe manner in 
which he dui<les his solid sttucturesj hiUi much of the virtue which 
made Metyon so groAL A portion of one of his Lirget prmu-, tin: 

I A|wJ 111 miTW ouio nrhfvpi plrhcij liy Kii Uiiq, ‘ItiE Ublindkm of tNr wfirlt 

d' L\thK And lOTi li not ai#a7i tfuiie cmaliL Tbe cinaloffUtii In Kht cett^ied ediikni 
by thr stm |*77Sl hJo twwa-v lUaiifiiiiiitLhj*. Dembatpeu'^ yi^oti^ linKthrr, 
IjOIiehto Tiki'olo. a3» ncbcU iwiK pT*Kf aAci Itjitmu, 
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Ti^rre di Maightra^ which is reproduced (Fig, 86), shows his 
characteristic style at its strongest. 

Canaletto's work ivon especial appreciation in England, where 
he is found for a short period of uncenain length after 1746, and a 

Fig. 86,—Amomo CanaleL La Torre di MoJghem (part), 

graceful acknowledgment of his English connexion is the dedication 
of the collected edition of his etchings (Vedute aiirt prese da i imghi 

ait re ideate) to Joseph Smith^^ the British Consul at Venice (between 
1740 and 1760), One of the etchings bears the date 1741, and it is 
probable that the whole set appeared before Canale’s visit to England, 

^ His library was purchased by George III, in 1765, and now forms p^t of the 
King's Library in the British Museorti. 
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Canale’s nephew and pupil, Bernardo Belotto, who also as- 
sumed the name of Canaletto, is a close follower of his uncle, adding Btiotto. 
perhaps in brilliance and precision what he loses in freedom and 
freshness of handling. In his etchings, about forty in number, he 
follows a more pi<;tonal aim. To balance the large size of his plates 
he adopts a heavier and more varied treatment of line, but keeps 
largely to the saine simple scheme of parallel shading. Only a 
small number of his prints are of Italy, which he left early in his 
career. Some twenty^three are views of Dresden and the neighbour¬ 
hood (where he was settled for a great part ^ of the period between 
1747 and 1768), and a few again are of Warsaw (dated 1770 and 
1772}, where he ended his days as painter to the King of Poland* 

Another great architectural etcher was working at the same time g. B. Piranesi 

as Belotto, Giovanni Battista Piranesi, a Venetian who 
settled in Rome. Educated as an architect, he devoted himself 
almost entirely to engraving the great monuments of Rome of 
Antiquity and the Renaissance, achieving a work of enormous 
magnitude, a triumph of diligence distinguished by real genius. 
The definite archseological aim of his work is evidenced by the 
lengthy disquisitions which he added as letterpress to several of his 
publications, and by the explanatory text engraved on so many of 
ills plates; but he was throughout more artist than antiquarian, and 
a strong vein of invention may not recommend him to the stricter 
sort of archaeologist. The strength of his artistic power may be 
appreciated all the more if it is considered that it works in spite of 
the letters and numbers of reference, which one might expect to dis¬ 
figure an architectural plate. Of his various publications of pro¬ 
fessedly archaeological and topographical purport, the most important 
are JU Antkhith Romant^ 4 vols. (17 56), Delia magnificenza ed arcM- 
tetiura de* Ramam (1761), and the Vedufe di Rama (135 plates, in¬ 
cluding title-page and frontispiece, engraved betw^een 17^8 and 1778, 
with two plates added later by F. Piranesi). Considering the mass 
of his work, it is natural that the quality is variable. Occasional 
plates in the Vedute (e.g. Fank Maik^ Fonie Salano^ Avami del Fmv 
di Nerva) and in other publications {eg. the magnifiea sasirtmane 
per render la via Appia pin emnmoda in the Anikhitd Alham) show 
a command of light and of masses of architecture which is of the 
most imposing calibre, while other plates, especially those of the more 
modern buildings, descend to a more ordinary level of artistic interest 

Like Bernardo Belotto he did the majority of his work on a 
large scale, and developed a most powerful manner of etching, which 
justifies the ** imperial' size of his prints. For his foreground he 
uses broad Hnes^ sometimes strengthened with the graver, but never 

' Visits were also paid in this period to Vienna (1758-60) nnii Warsaw. 
* Not to be confused with nnoiher set with a similar title. AnticA£td Jetfmane de* 

Tempi della Bepuhlica {1748). This is a series of smaller oblong plates (of arehi Irian- 
/aii. etc.), perhaps ihe most ptensing of all hb smaller pints. 
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deadened thereby In tigoafn lalce Polanzani (who engraved Uli 
ixjrtruit' in J ^5^), ftMd the iinitaiors of Cillot and Mchon In genera!, 
he makes great uiu of the sweLtiug line, cuchieving bold contratits of 
tone which ran only be npiireciated at their ttue value at a dhrtanC^ 
Hh krge compositions cannoip in ^ict* bo examined in the karid, 
and gain inimi:a5iinib1y in forte by being hung a$ pictureSh Fore¬ 
ground u everj^thing in his scheme of eompo^itionp which hO may 
have owed to some cuteru lo I'antni^—huge huildingii rLiing to 
colo^ propoftionSp towering us they do before the spectAtor in thoir 
immediate vicinity. 

The staffagf: of vomc uf Piranesi's dullest subjects with their 
Callotesque hgnres diiicloses an irrepressible instinct for life es 
well as learning, but the spirit of genius could not but auiTer from 
the drudgery of his toiL Some of hl% most attractive platei are 
tile fanciful compositions in the Fr/w tfi 1750 
(some plates repeated from the Priisa Part€ tli of 1 743), 
white his grentMi power is seen w hen his invention and gloomy 
fitiitasy iS given the full play which is realised in ihe sixlccti plates 
of the Camri (1750 ; see Fig. >^7). In the luttcr series especially 
in the early siateSj hLs etching is purer, and less artificially varied 
than In mo^it of his plates and gains thereby enormously In freshness 
and vigour. Tiicso imaginary constructions with their colossal 
acaEolding, crantij, wheeb, and gallijics, with Lhuir monstrauB con- 
irivAnces of torture, give scope in the management of masses of 
light and shade; which has been achieved in equal degree by no 
uthcT engraver or etcherp except perhaps by Mutrhead Bone, 

Tlie work and prnjects of Giovanni iL^ttista^ who died in 177^ 
were continued by his sonuf* Fuancosco and PucTgo ¥ira^ilSU 
aided, it is saJd, by a daughter, Ijiura.* FrancesEm is by far thu 
most important of these as an etcher j but while inheriting the 
industry and some of the strength of his father, ho h nltugethct 
inferior in drattghtsnianship and artistic iceling. 

In 17051 the two hrotherw removed with their w^hole stock to 
VarK rereiving encouragement, if not official support in (heir estnli- 
H.sbnii;nt* from Nnpufeon's GtivernmeuL Butwircn iSoo and 1 807 * 
thi'y reissued the whole of their fntheFs work with numerous 
additionji of their own, including various series of prints after paint¬ 
ings and flrawings by other engravers^* The great cotpuiiii amount- 

* Gwmllj finmd to ihv Of4rw Van’t di ArrhiitiiMnA^ t7j^ 
* I hnvA cmly h£1i twtr pkua, wuh heV mkfpHiffit, anil hair nnt ineiBiic^ bcT fn The 

ihilrf. f^tfo sIfTKd some ijf Uw plAiesi bk tt» di ia j[nutd^ (irhlch 
tlm nppraivd lii Purii iSn# aiid. [lotk), bill icHiu In tuiw- Ih^fvi mainly 
CKcu|nnd Am |iUiilulutr. 

* f-’TOTimrrj is lajcl to have ^Uki \a PArb t0lOi r'intrn iund lu Im^vn ii-timirf| 
to Italy carikr, ni he fHibUilHd Plroll'a ^asturf^trvi aMtitfAi di A'irMttft in Roma, x iofl. 

njoinnpnniry rrfrmiTO to Uacb- HtatiJiihmeat Me 
f. Tom, S, p. J10i Turn- Ll Turn, a, p, ajB ; attJ J. F. C UtalnvitlAhl, 
/> rKoj-B; |l. OQiS, 

A^tfrvW/it ffi.afCMvi DiM^ni Jti /iarhJtn m- harijjloKi oiitl oth^« iha 
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Ing to twonty-sevejQL^ larg# folio va1um<^ w.is reprinted by Firm in 

fbj. A7.—G» B. Fit'AiaiL PklE fratu. Hie £^ifiD£#tiL 

nidoE ill Paris between TS35 and 1S39. Since ttiai Eime Ehe original 

m^injki l!it%iL duued in 17&4) | (Idvitt RtiiiiLtELEii'4 //mrikii 
Icn^viiviE* liy P, Cuitc^, etc^* erlfimlly publit^ 4773); wad thiw iCffesof mHlimr 
4inj^¥iii^ hf T. PirCiU (wIid lit^rked VAry likrj^dy m Ihe Fkatifda' i bnk|klp}'), si\er pamt^ 
ifip Id tluc Jto/ifl l■YW(I md I Y//1J bj Rqphurl, 

^ SomctiRics ddetibed m tfreci^^iikKi h bul thiD IhrcK icdfit bf vxm^t^ 
tpkir fnrtTieil vhEiptiPk as they ito now In the K. Cnlcogniu, Home. 
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|>lalt5 have been acquired by Ute Regia Catcografia in RomCp and 
mi^dem impnr.n^ioti^ of suilie iiSp plates nme Mill to be ^rchased. 
Oi cotiTOthe intrinaic value of Uitae ti^odem impressions is a$ finrtaSl 
m iheir actual price, btn some of tbs atronger plates afi: by ito 
means eompletclj? bereft Of their origiTwl virtue. 

Li^ RaulBi 1 he numtlc of \hc PiiahLSS fell oO LuiCJ Rijssit<h, who engraved 
many large pbtcB of the andeni architecture of Rome (mosily 
between and 1UJ4)- l*he greater prt of hfa work apiKurcd in 
□ collected ciiiuon in seven impertal folio volumes m rSag* His 
plaU* liavo strengih, cspeciiilly ill dealing with masses Of dark 
cnasoni^' ] hue they diadoae lar less of tlsc jKjwcts of hnagliioticifi 
ihal bud given G. 13, Riraucsi^s wotIc lo much more than a merely 
archteolugicsl or tapographicui valUC.^ 

Italy h^s not produced the greatest uaricu.Lurjst% but with 
Leonardo da Vi ad she had taken the lead in the art q{ conscious 
grotesque in the ircutinenl offenture find form, f^othsc nri, with its 
naive and unconscious groLesquer winch persisted SO niuch longer 
in ihe MonK than in the South of Europe, possibly finlilated 
the early development of a tnic M:hoal of satire in Gexmany or 
the Netherlands- Amtd the masts of btsjndsidcs and mKceHaneonn 
uLlirical prints whleli iluuded EuropCi partlcuTmly the Low Cotnitries^ 
during the seventeenth century, there is situxedy a swingle work of 
distinction. Ever^'tvherc it is the hack jourirnhst lurned designer^ 
and seldom the artbt yielding to a natural bent rourarrls traveRiy nnd 
burlisijUti 

p. L OhAni [fi the early eighteenth certiury it is again au Italian futisl who 
Is in the ran of the caricaturist^ Fl£k LlOjNlt GHEZi£l of Rome 
(ifj74-i755). Gii;sf.ppk Mitki.u of Uoingna (1^34-17 ib) 
may have suj^e^iTed s^imethjng of GheBzi's style in hi$ broad Open 
manner, and bold drawing uf large figures, nur tiPiis he without 
some:thing of the sentiment of the saiiHst in his numcrauR prints of 
allegory and daily life. hnwrrver, strikes a ntw note In the 
outspoken personalities of bis satire. The greater part of his curb 
caturc> me only i^rciierved in drawings (uf whleh the lirTlisih Museum 
pcssesses two most interesting vtiluincs with muriuMidpl elucida^ 
tiotis by the artwi)» hut itotne are engraved by NtarrHias 
QrtstURRi'iaif tfi XX/CVir/V^f/w^i Dresden^ 
while a few were ettbed by Gheitzi himself. They are almost 
enrirdy if ingle figures and heads in prufilcT quite m the Ijmnarda 
tTaditinn, not brilliantly incisive, hut showing no lark of dfoll and 
harmless huniniin 

£uj;liih Suae. In the natural develapmeiU of a school of sathicul engraving 
England alands almuisit alunc. In no other country hits the cari¬ 
caturist been left such complete liberty, and in the «ighieenth and 
early nlneieemh cenitiries social and political aairne opened a field 
which attracted the eneigiea Of some Of the inu^l talented English 
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urlTSls pr the period- The gctiiub noiOng Them^ Wii.liaw Hogaktji, 
waa soiDClhing more than a great sadrist i Thomas RowLA?iimjK 
was Bcarciily k&5 bulliantt and far more iialurafly feidle, in his 
limited fseld; while Jame^ CitLHAV, ihowgh on a lower p]mt Uian 
cither of iheprei:eding su uzi arlbh holds a vtty indi¥idiial place to 
every s^iuderir Of Kttglifih politics and hisio^^ 

In point of a liberal artistic education Hooartm^ who was 
apprenticed to a silvet&milbp was the leaBt favoured of the trio. 
Suzne study of dmw ing in theSt, Marthi^fi Lane A^clemy, appareotly 
after the lei m of his apprenticiishipr liad jiivqn htrr^ snlhcient fadlity 
TO undcrtiiko wtsrk Of a more anihitiauH i:1raracter+ ftnd ihr^ueh in 
jyao (the year iti whkh hh first trade-card Ts engraved) Ite smned 
A shop of his own in his nsnater’s craft, he wets soon abk to turn his 
back on Jnere silver-plate and heraldk engraving. 

From the very first llnganh fell hui gift and recognised hin 
opponuntty in satire. The dlspby of pritita on some Topic of di e 
day could not bui ajausc populur attevnion, and he was happy in 
finding a great subject in the i^arKcst of his Iurge engraving? of the 
sort, the St^ufA ifwWrfi 1711- The plate is for ihe n^osr part 
engmved with the burin in the dull manner of the Van dcr Cachti 
The drawing is poor, the compewitjon somewhat vonfosed mu] 
obscure; boi in spite of iti lauiisi there is a feitili^ of invention 
and imaginadoti here that does nnt belie his best achievement 

In The fim print he pubibhed on his own account, the 
and Openu of 1734. Hogarth Tuund an ctjually telling siihject in a 
diatribe against foreign fayouritefi in muak and on the siage. John 
Hull, hiit islund and his creation agaiiiKt the World, will always capti¬ 
vate The ICngliKh nia&ses^ and the sentiment never dourisilied mote 
vigorously than in the eighteenth atid early nineteenth centuries, 
reaching its lenith in the prints of Gilltay during the war with 
Napoleon and Fraiace+ Hogarth is typically Engibh in the didactic 
nature of hia satire. He is esstnlially a preachtr and moral bl, but 
a preacher from the stage of life, with ibc spirit of the dramaiLat in 
the series of scenw with which he ofiott addressed his andienre 
He is entirely responsible for both design and engruvitis^ of three 
of ihefse dramas,” the ^he Makdx 

(about 1735)1 most powerful of all, ihc and 
Jdiiticss (1747)^ while another seriis^ the Afartia^ h /«? 
(t745)s other engravers to reproduce (ik. to, C. ScOrrtJf^ 
Ravfjcft* and B. Bakok), Memiwhile llo^nh was devotinH 
mote time to painlingi and in spUc of lack of training, hrs persifiient 
dci-otionto nature and life developed in him u power which is one 
of ihe niDJrt refreshing inftuenrces in Kngli;$h art of tlie period. He 
will always, however, be best known by his prints (which in many 

^ pfetum riTR In l3sr NjilJaruLT 
i Thfr pb.C£f ilgiKd respectively R. K KHvnwrt and ^ Ravrofli; twt tbc R, F# 

U prolMhlj unly an engrarc?’* m^, bolii bring ty F Rjiv™! iJie tUiif. 
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Hogarth. cases he engraved after his own paintings), and it is here that 
he could rely most on his early training. Of his large separate 
prints we might mention in particular the S&ttihwark Fair 
the Alidnight Modem Conzfersathn (i733“34, a satire on heavy 
drinking), and the Aforning, JVigAt^ and Freeing {o( 1738, 

the Evening ” engraved by B. Baron). In another of his best- 
known designs, the Foast Beef of Oid England^ or Catais Gate 
(1749), Hogarth was assisted in the engraving by Charles Mosley, 

while the engraving of the Alarch to Findt/ey (1750), a record of 
the year 1745, is entirely by Luke Sullivan. 

Besides these larger works Hogarih is responsible for a con¬ 
siderable number of book illustrations, more especially in his early 
period. He is something of an eclectic in this branch of art, 
fifteen head-pieces to Beaver s Fmnan AfUitary Funhhmenfs (172 5) 
being closely modelled on Callot, while the plates in an edition of 
Butler's Hudtbras (^x\xi\.tA for D. Browne, 1726) show him merely 
adapting the anonymous illustraiions in an edition published by 
John Baker (1709*10). Nevertheless the latter series, his most 
extensive achievement in book illustration, which went through 
many editions, did much to extend Hogarth's name. 

Nearly all Hogarth's larger prints are strictly line-engravings, the 
foundation alone being laid in etching. Towards the latter part of 
his career, however, some of his more elaborated compositions were 
in etching, t.g. the two prints of France and England or the Invasion 
(175^)* iuid one of his most excellent plates, the Cock-pit of 1759, 
where only a small part is done with the graver. 

For several of his important w^orks Hogarth executed small 
siihcripfion piates entirely in etching, and some of these are far more 
incisive and convincing both in technical quality and in draughtsman¬ 
ship than the works they represent. The Laughing Attditnee of 1733 
(for the “Southwark Fair'' and '' Rake’s Progress"), the Rehearsal 
of the Oratorio of fudith, of the same or following year, for the 
“ Modern Midnight Conversation/'and the Cluiracters and Caricatures 
of 1743, for the “Marriage k la Mode," are the most noteworthy 
of these etched subscription tickets. Hogarih also etched a few 
portraits in this broader and less elaborated manner, notably the Lord 
Loi'at of i 746. In his er^graved portraits Hogarth seldom did more 
than the more important parts, e.g. Garrick in the Character of Richard 
III. (1746, assisted by C. Gkignion), and Hogarth painting the 
Comic Muse {1749). Many of his portrait paintings or designs 
w^ere engraved by Bernard Baron (e.g. Dr. Thomas Herring, 1750). 

Hogarth was neither a great engraver nor a great etcher. His 
line-engravings do not possess the soundness of technique and 
certainty of draughtsmanship required by that art at its highest, 
and it is only the smaller number of his etchings (such as the 
lord lovat) which are done with the freedom of touch, without 
which an etching has litile inherent virtue. But though Hogarth's 
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achievcmtint only of sccondairy importance an the hbtory of 
engmving and etching -ah saclu tenisiih^ an artiRt ivlioae »iKiciail 
gift for dramatic (siiuaiton and satire gives him ft now bin place 
in whatever medium be chosa lo espresa hi& genius 

phe ganiuK and achleveinent Of l'HOMAB How la mokox stands in nawbiMiuA, 
mnrked comnist ro Nogarth'^ 'rraaned in the Academy jschonls and 
afterwards Studying for two year* in Paris, a uatlirRf facility of 
|K)!titioTi was secutided by ft ft tinening dnaughumanship. For a few 
year? after his return from Paris he wa? exhibitiug pinting(htstarical 
and portrait) in the A^dctny (t^7S“®f)i ^ttt his love of irregular 
living led him to leave a ftdd hi which |>erslstent eilbrt was esaeniiah 
and restrict himself to fomns of art which wear mote coiupatiblt with 
his devotion to the gasiiliig house and lavcm. We cannot imagme 
Rowlandson other than he k, and pcrlwtp$ the very irregnlarity of 
his life is ly be thanked for preBervincr the caricaturist of first whaler, 
where we niight have had another portrait painter among so many.* 

His earliest published caricatures dale from 1774+ and from the 
middle of the next decade there was a coristatil iiicccssioft through- 
out his life. Must of his separate prints are gExx! hyniuUTed, if itol 
alw%ayB discreet, truicature of sucial life, designed wiih a fulUbloofled 
rutiindity of forrn which with ah its coarsenes? presents a consrant 
charm of curve. He touched politics less dian society, except when 
S'ich a Btihjcct as the Da^A^ssts (r 7^4) gave him a 
topic that could not hut have its pti mty h u mu to ub appea I Row lamlson 
seldom did mure thnn the Une-etching nf thciFc wurka, luu^t uf which 
were puhNs-hed tinted by hand, somcrimes over an aqiiatinl founda- 
tiun* In ihecarlratiires iisued by W. Fures Of Piccadilly+and by 
Rudolf Ackeniiaim, these secondsry^ prts are generally added with 
considerable skill; but wc should beware of estimating RowTandaonH 
artktic power by the later prints publibihed by Tcgg of (JIteapsifJe, 
which arc muvt lurid in colouri and often euftrsc in Hue and diawingr 

H'he irruaponsiblc Rowinftdson was happ\' in ftndtng a taakmaatcT Ark^^qian's 
like Rudolf Ackermann, SL GcFiiian settler wlm opened an entab^ 
lishtncnt called the 'VRcpoiriiqry of the Arts” in the Strand, «ind 
who, from i3o8 until his death in 1S34, waa indefatigable in the 
publication of illustnilcd books. Much of Rowlandaon'w work was 
first produced in hk magazines, the ArU (jfih. 1H09- 
all) and the /IW^/ Afacan/tf (May [£09-12). the publisher 
cither supplying the artist from month to rntmth the copy which 
he was 10 illustrate, or os It hopp^ticd in the Case ofxhe T^Mr /Jn 

an e^'Cn more irresponsible journaltsl’^authur, W* Combe, 
producing euch iiifioth the verses to illu^tnitu Ihu artisfs cb.hing^. 
Rowlandson h seen in hh happiest mood in the Tmrt/Dr. A>#Atr 
til ef/Af (31 plartf, iRia, =8 of which had 

I He wjia Also a. bimlscnpi Jrtlit ^ A ctuLmiinB iinip4krity nf Atyin, but hli 
Oflipnnl worV in fTii*# fwlft «■*!> rhirflr ni rnttcr-ficidflur. lUi y 
IhtiwiMjiM, lifitwtl balumi 1784 atid l’78&. tocIqUcsqmi? ra-nrllrm wfi KitFiiiiil ctiilLiiijit 

Bfti.T GnlniilinrcnEli Inmla^lwn^ 
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appearL-d in the wS«h iti vupplcincnl!^ Dr. %nhix 
in ^itirk a/ C>Jv.Wui'i^»JW (24 pEnlts, Cutnplukd laio), 

in 0/u plal^ iSii). 
Uh olh^r important wj^tlcs Atjkcrmnnii wiEh Conihe^s lesi ane 

ih^ IhifKv if/Diitfk {71 pintia, i^zti), the Dtinti j/ Ufi (a6 plaies» 
1S17X a firtiil ^ood-bye to bis congenial colfabomtor in tlic 
llisf^ry </ /vkjfftf Qimc /A? ////h /^bufuf/tug ^ /Ae f^fc Dr, 
Sjnitfx (iSa:). In the Vu^r iFnkf/^M {24 plates^ 1817) he 
again bad a ccMigcniaJ ta.'ilc, while Trios! voliimifious of hia works nn^ 
the MiVrwsm ^ (eompltfted in 3 rok, i8toj plalea 

Fta. Tbooiu FtowloiHiuuL €oppiir<(diUE :t^|iTi «1 Wo^e. 

GlUnj. 

designed in colkbomtEon with TuatoX ihc JfWM in Minm- 
hitr{4J vola., between rfiii and fStj; text by F. SboljHnl). As in 
the case of the kfge carjcatritesr Rowlandson did nathiiig in thefU! 
publications but the pure etching on the plate. These were then 
aquaiinied by one of the many etchers ^ in Ackermann^s employ^ 
a proof was coloured by Rowlandson and the pubbshetl impres¬ 
sions were colouted by Itand with this as copy, setdonT more tliwn 
two or tlifce neutml tones being employed in the printing, and 
probably never more tlran the one pbic. 

JAllis GiLLitAV i# a for poorer artL^ than either Hogarth or 
Rowlandson, but as iioliEieal satire of atmoikt inroaipoiablc licence 
bis work has a cuEuidcrabte hintonc ^^lue. As u matt he wni even 

i ii.jf. ). n SLidllis, J, nilidi, T. gto|«:risq£|. ftltd J- HUL 
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Ims rcxponiililc lhaii Rowland^oiit intuni])tm(e liabUs inducing thu 
imbecility by whidi the litst ffHir yeare of his Wfe was darltiriiciL 
Most of his worls was issaed by Miss Mumphrtiy, the pTltiT^eller 
St. James Street,* who atau* afToided the ariisi lodginif in her bouM^ 
Ih his ^)efSO^al^tie^s Gillmy showed more venom than my of his 
cpnleraponiry caiicAttirists f^.j;'- his pr w Ae/ m/p 
A/ itnbridltd critieistii 

af (xiliiicians hi the ftocmy time of ihe Yreisch RevoKition, it ii no 
wondfir that lie soMictimts proynked mote than a passive hostility. 
Collected editions of impressions from hi* plates were puhliihcd 
after hisdL-allit wiili dwctiplivc text, in t3jo and 1R51 (including 
some 5&1 aumberif). 

Among the more pfOhfic of the draughtsmen of social caiioitiirc 
of the laner part of the eighteenth century one might mention H- 
W, Hunbury and Henry Wigstead, but as original etchers both 
rony be left out of KCcounl. Ihmbury was repfOduced largely 
by jAMfS liRFTKRiiToN, who fllso psibluhcd nytnctous sntlrleaf 
printSt in patticubr thore of Savkhs* (of Ssiyur, as it 
sank times written). Sayers's ctcbtngs are amateurish enough in 
drawing, but In the politicaLt stiugglo beiween hos and Pitt they 
played no incon^iderabk pact in the history of the rimt 

One of the best of the rariraturiiti of tlic periiKl was RostRi 
I>iohton, His nunictous portrait etching ihow deliciite draughts- E 

manship, and an avoidance of exeess in caricature, wbinh was rare in 
hi* diiv, Unforiunaidy the man did not avoid cAcesse* Us a dealer 
and colkctor, having made a regular practice, between about 17^5 
and i.8o6p of defily alwtfarting some of the most valuable prims 
from die portfolios iti the Hritisb Museum. Happily the uiujority 
of these. Including many of the Crachwode Kemhrandt^ were 
recovered on his dctcciinni all of which may now he nKogni^tl by 
the letter D on a palette, the collectors stHmp with which Dighton 
waA braicn enough to decOraie hi* acquiaiticpfi*. Strange to say 
hl4 activity did not stem to suffer any interval afser this lfl|^ and 
both he and hia son Richard niGHTn?i continued their catkatures 
for seveml years blur. suiim. 

Hrkry Alreh deserve* nsentfott among the social cariooniiUs lieiuyjVJtm 
ii* the chief puri*eyor of sporting pfintA. His power m a dTaiighrs- 

man b fiot biillbnh but the very subject of hta prints naturally 
secures their popularity in the Englbh market- Aiken himself 
etched in loff-groun i the majority of his platen which were often 

I ^ t«<l mlKf hp^l ■adjT4fi« \n the Straiwi* dlU tk^tid 5Jiw. WilU^in 
Humphevr. the merswr. «* ni»> prbwclkr (artitrr^ir* iji WrtfiU. -ml 

Ucf i-ril MWl ainjf hai^ hmi a cmniraioo. .^ , • . — 
^ Not ht Whh A Roiari wtw puhHsbcii Mnuilulvl 

Inwnlf nnnaymw, ■d™ tqr ROSERT WuskFPrtJ in ™ 
lutcCacUcy by l.atjne (tlw tnrjxniini i!ei]tiarer!l tn^ SVhlltK t^« Hotwrl SAJO" w»i 
at^ a pbUikhif isf Iii«£ix^lau. tSCWfJjna tu K Oiwru* ! Mfick m 17^ 
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coloured by hand* His prints were for the most part published by 
McLean of the ** Repository of VVht and Humour'* (a6 Haymarket), 
as the establishment was christened after the model of Ackermann* 
One might mention, in particular, /fum^rms Sp^eimem ^ Miding^ 
I Sat, the Symptonn of ^emg Amused^ 1S22, and A Touch at the 
Fine Arts. 1824 (all in soft ground), while in t\\t JTaiionai Sports 
of Great Britain.^ 1821 (coloured aquatint), the design alone is by 
Aiken. Another of his more famous books, “Nimrod's” Life 
of a Sportsman (with 32 etchings), was published by Ackerman n 
in 1842. 

Before leaving the field of caricature we would mention three 
more recent artists whose work finds a closer natural affinity with 
the traditions of the eighteenth century than with etching in its 
modern phase, />. Cruikshank, Leech, and Keene. 

George Cruikshank (b. 1792) was the son of a caricaturist 
of the type of Gillray, Isaac Cruikshank, and even before his 
twelfth year seems to have embarked on the career of etching in 
his father's vein. Both he and his elder and less^gifted brother 
Robert Cruikshank^ (wlm later did more book illustration of a 
miscellaneous description) assisted their father in etching and in 
colouring impressions, and sometimes a satisfactory distinction of 
their several work is difficult. George Cruikshank, however, 
developed a power of expression which has left the others com¬ 
pletely in the background He was an enormously prolific worker, 
some 5265 numbers (about half being etchings, the rest lithographs 
and woodcuts) being noticed in Reid's Catalogue. He cannot be 
said to take rank as an etcher* In fact, few of the caricaturists we 
have mentioned turned to the process for the sake of its special 
virtue, but regarded it merely as the most practical way of multi¬ 
plying the designs of their pen or pencil With all his astounding 
facility and preciseness of draughtsmanship, he seldom lacks the 
significant touch of the true artist and humorist Amid the 
masses of his work which, as he himself entitled a series of his 
prints, are for the most part mere scraps and sketc/ies, often jumbled 
together many on one plate, it would be idle to attempt any special 
citation. His delicate talent for caricature, tinged with a vein of 
romantic feeling, combined with a high imaginative faculty, pro¬ 
duced in art an almost perfect embodiment of what Charles 
Dickens created in literature. 

Another etcher, much influenced by Cruikshank, in whom 
Dickens lives again, is Hablot Knight Browne, or “ Phiz ” as he 
signed himself. His work is too well knowm to need description* 

John Leech and Charles Keene are of household fame as 
illustrators of Bunch. Exponents of the lighter sides of character 

^ £.g. 6B aquatints in "Bernard B!ackmanlie's(Le. C* WcstmacoU's) 
Eng/hk Spy, 1825. a regular mine of scandaJ of life at Eton* Oxford, and London. 
He worked with George in a simikir book. Pierce Egan's Life in L&nd<jnt 1821* 
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and life rather than caricaturists, essentially early Victorian in the johti l^ch 

harmless and unexceptionable nature of their subjects, they represent 
a healthy reaction from the excessive coarseness of eighteenth 
century wit. Most of their work was reproduced on wood, but 
both etched a considerable number of plates (d.g. Leech r 
and SkeU/tings, 1S36, and both in jllf\ Leech, 
1844-59; Keene, 1865-75). 

Keene set little store on the sei>arate plates he etched during 
bis lifetime, and comparatively few impressions had got abroad 
before a recent posthumous issue of twenty-one plates.^ Most of 
his plates (less than fifty, including the Punch prints) are single 
figures or studies from everj^day life, but ihere are a few landscapes 

of exquisite feeling. 

Apart from Hogarth, Rowlandson, and Gillray the art of etch¬ 
ing in England during the eighteenth century is of little account. 
Here and there painters etched a few unimportant plates, while 
professional artists and amateurs alike reflected the general lack of 
original inspiration by their copies and imitations of the old etchers. 

JorcATHAN Richardson, the elder (1665-1745), a painter more Jcmailuin 
interested in his collections and his criticism than in the practice of I. 
his art, etched a few portrait plates which are not without interest. 
They are lightly executed with a delicate point, but in a fresh and open 
manner of line which has entirely broken w-iih the Hollar tradition. 

Thomas Worudge (1700-66) was a far more prolific etcher, 

but except for his portraits his w*ork has small artistic value. As a 
portrait draughtsman he enjoyed considerable popularity in his day. 
He is one of the very feiv etchers of the period who used dty-point 
at all freely, but he possessed neither the boldness of touch nor the 
certainly of draughtsmanship, without which the process leads merely 
to woolly or unbalanced results. He made numerous copies 
from Rembrandt etchings, notably one of the Hundred Gmidtr 
Printy which bears his usual signature T.W. He is perhaps most 
generally known for the collection of etchings after Aniiqm Gems 
(iSi Nos.), which appeared in jxirts from about 1754, but was not 
published in its entirety until after his death, by his widow in 1768,- 

Three other English etchers of the eighteenth century whom vve Benjamin 

would mention were also copyists of Rembrandt, Benjamin ilson, vxiison. 

and two amateurs, Capt Baillie and the Hon. and Rev. Richard KiqbafdByron, 

Byron (a great-uncle of the poet). A few landscape plates by 
Wilson and Byr()n in Rembrandt's manner are clever imitations, 
w’hich have not infrequently deceived the collector. Wilson’s best 
w^ork in etching, as in painting, was in portrait, in ivhich his style 

closely resembles Worlidge. 

' Ed. M. H. Spidmaiin, 1903. The original coppcr*plates used \a this ediilon 

are now in the British Museum. 
^ Copies are said to have been issued priuted on satm. 
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CUptJiifi fiillaiK, Capi. WnxiAM RAHxrE, nn IrijiliitiAti who had foughE at 
Cullodcti^ And :rcrvi:ii in vnrimis^ an. the rontlncnt of 
EuropL\ TiiLinng early tcj hold an appoiotm^nE of CotnialssJoncf of 
Stamps did more etching than eiihcr of the precediiig. Bcaidtri 
making several copies from Rcmbnmdt ctErhings (of which the 

and the 7>wj aje mofit frequently mei tfith)* he 
achieved fame by hia leatoration of the original plate of the 

which hftd come inlo his pusscs^on. 
impressions from the whole plale os reworked by Capt. Haitiie, and 
from the four pieces into which he afterw‘aTds divided Jlp are by 
no means micammnnH Most gf hts work,^ which numbers over a 
hundred plates^ w^as done belwcen hb retircnient fruui the army 
(about x^di) and X7S7T iJtit one or two of hijc more dilettandsh 
performanecs date cariicri a poftmii of ( f /trA/i 

of 1653. Comparatively Httk of his work is originak a 
greac |iart in itie crayor^ and sitipple manners reproducing drawingH 
in private collections (in particulv that of the hllari of Hutc). Con^ 
sidering the lack of lairly anifttic training, and the real etictllcnce of 
$Qnie of his work, especially his erayon engmvrngs and ineztotint^ he 
must have posseted much of Prince Rupert's ingenuity for prticesiiefL 

The reproductloiT of old master drawings by means of etchings 
aquatint, line* and crayon engraving, wm almoat as popular in 
England ns In France during the eighteenth centtiry. We take this 
opportuniLy of referring in a note to a few works of the kind w hich 
arc dcFtcribed in ^■arious sieaicins of ihi!i boot*^ 

I'he rise of ms mdigcnous school of landscape pain ting hi 
England in the second half Of the eighteenth century and ll>e begin¬ 
ning nf the nineteenth century wajt the herald of a return to the best 
tradiiionA of original landscape etching, hi tlu: hands of John 
CcoMit of Norwich (wiso did some 44 pkte^it bearing dat^ between 
1^09 and jSij) thcaccompILihnicrnt wag mod^, and the mcreside^ 
play of a painter, but it is sonrider in principle tlmri almost anything 
that had been produced in Europe for niore than a cenrury*" He is 
most at lupine with the sofL^ground pToceaiSp which $0 itiany of the 
water-eolourists of the time used for the plates of their drawing- 
books,^ In orditwif>^ etching, hi$ wotk Is Inclined to be thin 
and weak In iu linet a faitU not 11 la proved by poor biting and 
printing. NevurLhcluss his natural genius conquers the incom¬ 
pletely maAtered medinm, and in bi^ landvcapes and Ktiidics of 
oaks in particular he is scarcely second to Ru^idael or RotisseflUL 

T^^t Kpf > 
ilkHillcin nf 
drmwjnp. 

Tbit liuittcdpr' 
ctebcri. 

Thr Xorwreh 
K^ocl: 
/c>1]n CroTTm, 

^ A edtiEoii wffli pelAI^KKl Ikirckll b ; r^ssunl 
^ lksLie|jlrf^diii, rtn, (p. A. Pnnil nnd C. Ktupiun fp. 311), Fjirlflifl 
»7^), {p^ Wi W, Rybnd Mid S, Wmi* b Roien'i Im 

(p. dil|3)p VIllvA, Hcl iP’ jm- 
* Cj^Amtionraiti tf a brmtnnE miSl hLl rtw atjrtiln^ unri nquaibu. Itii 

^-(trouDd etebuea, Ajf, tint fllwr hh dullk u BoidGU 
hi tjifj, m nfnonf IEm: Garijest eioiitplei of ilw prooeu. 

* Sc* Chapu lyL p. 303, Ct alw Cruyw^ pp, 
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Crome Sinwclf^ like many juiniers, did ftot pindi value his etchings, 
and the hmt pnbttc issue of any number did nut occur unUI afiet hb 
death {Lc* /Vir/j/rw^jw 5ii-ffny, Nomricb^ f ^34 j platen). 

'ITic second great artiit of the Norwich school, JOtiN Sult* J. H. CoimaiL 

Ffcc, fi^i—Jci3ifci CTOfflc. Study of TtteM. 

Cotma-s, probably did some of hb soft-ground studies about the 
sanfie time that Cnime was etching, but they were nol pablbhed 
until iSjfi in bw Sfudremm. Itesides th^^p Cotnian pru- 
dtjeed a large nuiubur of o-iher etchings for various puhlica- 
tion.il 1 of archilvcture and antiquilies. chiefly between iSio and 

* fttrhtmxw, iSi i; ^ i 31 w^iB: 
fflsi-T? ? Sffeimtiti y AWiFi* AW 
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1810; but though oxct]lluiit □! ilveirkiiui ibey ^Idom lise, Itke those 
of his professed model from the citcgor}- of aTcluioologiciil 
illustmtioTi into being TCXl works of arc, 

I’erkapa the irnaLest achievement in sofl^grouiid elchlng of this 
period is the series of /hwji/y in Pans etched by ThOmaS 
(kisiiN In j8o2 {very rare In this siaie), and completed by 
b\ Lcwtfi and adicni in aquatiuL 

'rhe woric of iwu Scotchiueii {WiLitiK ajid Ge^pfs) Is of JKir- 
liculaj StlTerest for tu reviral of diy-poinL 

Sir DAVtO \VjLKTE {who5e etchinga and dry-poinU, some thiTtoon 
in nuinbei, are dated between x8 [9-34) makes good use of ifii: 
burr in pbtes like the scakd n/ a JMA, but hss etched work is 
of small importance in conipatison with hb pointing. 

With AKriPE-w CiirpoKs, an the other hand^ clcliing lakes by no 
means a second place, Next to Kojibum he was une of die iiiost 
prominent of the Scoldi portrait painters in the CArlier prt of ibe 
nineteenth cenrury^ and it b chledy in the field of portrait that he 
pmetised etching, 'Lhe dry-point P^r/rai/ &/ his Ahtksr (Ftg* go)i 
which rocalTs Rembrandt's late work in the nchness of its burr* repriv 
duccfi a painiing in the National Galkcy of Scotlandf and ii b possible 
that Geddes repeated the subjects of his pioliiics in many of bb other 
portrait plates. His few bndscajies are again directly inspired by 
Rembrandt, and are quite remarkabte at the period For their free 
and vigorous hondJing. Hb ctdiinjjt^ (about forty in nil) bear date$ 
between 1and 1836^ten ol them being ksucJ by tlic artist in i Sad. 

A considenible number of landscapes in etching and dry^pointj 
much in (jcddcb* □lanncr, were doEic by 0 Norwich amaienn Rev. 
EowAnn Tirn^ias who must have enjoyed Croinc^d teach¬ 
ing in drawlPg while a Iwy at the Norwich grammar schooL Hb 
primK. whose dates cover the years 18=4 55^ ate CKcellent works^ 
and anticipate far more nearly than anything of Croine or Cottuan 
the mmlem revival of etching. 

David Charles Rieaxa who passed the best part of his life as 
a draw fngmiaster in Snlishutyf is fur more prolific than I>ank11 as 
an ctchcrr but hiji style is much Icsxi sound. His wotkj which Jn- 
cliides sonn." 337 numhiriii (done bctwciin lUadand 1844}^ us almoat 
entirely Imdscapt^ His inTcrpremtion of nature is strikingly nn- 
ailcCLed for the time, but his drawing k often somewhat confused 
anti mcaniugleEB, the tone being occasionally overloaded with 
iDLilette work the Siamhsnj^^). His best plates nre the diy- 
pginis in which he has refrained from elahcrationp but he doec not 
tise the medium with the power Of ekber Daniell or Geddes, 

Among the landscape etchers of the early nbieteciitli c^mtiiry 
there still remnina the niost diatlngulslicd artist of alb JOSRCit 
Mai.IjORP U''ii i4Aii VruiiNXJc. Hlfi etching, done almost exclusively 
for h}^Zth/r Sffidiflrum, date< from about 1807^ /a two years before 
the uarliusi date on any plate of Crome, but we have reserved it 
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tor hter desrriptian^ zls iI^ style nrmainL'd nlmust witbailt mfluenre 
on ihe etchet^ whose work we hnve Imt heen describing; There is 
t(ooil for ihis j For bis pbie% in spire of rheir esceUencci fire 
nnt, in fiict, true etchers wnrL Turner merely u$cd ibe etched 

Ficl pQ.—^Amlfew pHtmJi id hii 

line as the skeleton^ ^ to speok, oF a subject designed to be finished 
in mezzotint The /JAe^ S^kifii^rj^m hnd been projected by I'amer The Liber 
in direct rivalry with Claude's ZiAer Ftrifafis, which Earlom htid 
engmved and published in [777. Claudels idea had been to safe¬ 
guard himself agiinfit copytRts by keeping a record on a small senie 
of the coicposiilons of his pictures. TurnCT, on the oilier baud* {unicd 
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at an ^^niirely orig;itiDl work^ qmU aepratie from hts piinttn^^ which 
WHS 10 be a moaumeni of the varieiy and strength of hb g^niu^ for 
Lnd^i^u pc com position J 

He made the drawings * Tot the most |^rt in cLchcd the 
main outiinejt in vlgorouR and then put thi^ plate in the hands 
of sotue mez^jut engraVi^r to hnish the subject by the ntd of his 
drawing and Under his stli^vlsion. 

Turner onginally intended to ineLude i oo pbtes In the 
work^ but only 7T were published,^ some la more plates being 
uiigraved or partially finished* E Cp Lewis finished the first plate 
(R- 4i) tn aquatint, but this was hts only plate, and Turner in^ 
dined ihuncefurivard to the of mmotinlr tboUgli aquatint is not 
infrequendy found in combination. The oiher engravers who con^ 
tributed were CHASLEsTuiEffli^H published plates, i unpublished), 
W. Bait (tt published, a unpublishedi Puniurtok (5 published 
plates), G. CUxVi'^ (a published plates), C. Ea.'^LiN'O (frontispiece, 
3 plates aloTie» and 1 in coUabootion with Ann is), T. An Nisi 
(t nlone), S. 'V* Ruvnoi-ds (a publi^dwd ptatfts)4 T, Hoiwfttb (3 
published plates), H, Daw'e (4 published, and pcjsslbly several of 
the unpublished ptatei), T. Lui^tON ^{4 published, and x unpublished 
pLttes)i and fiitaJly ta nf the published platna andi some of the un¬ 
published werre by J. M. W* 'rumer himself 

One of the mo*;t powerful of the plates entirely done by Turner, 
the /unefiffn ScvtTv oftit I lye (R. 28) h reproduced in its 
early etched slate (showing signs of the mezzotint roehcr in pLaccs) 
tn Fig. 91. In three instances the etching wus done tn soft ground^ 
i"t R. 70, 90, and 91, the two latter not being earned beyond 
this stage. The /Jiner was issued in fourteen parts (each ton- 
laining five plates) between 1807 and ^819, but was ihttn re- 
linquished for tack of Hucqeaa, Some of the dmwings, which 
were not reproduced at the time* have been recently engraved with 

< In tht wordi af tht id [^07 It «u iMftHdtJ 4m tAn 

ifm a* ifWrw/tf pf iJu tvfVHj J^rJ^ ^ wV. rfAf 
mMo^aitKitK W-tn'n/. mii Ttic nd^livfi tEflcs M EehIji^M 
In Uic prirtU Iflf Uia iMfilnl Iriltpi ii* Um t=sitiie aljdw. H, Ms or M, i\ M, A, EF 
occurs on xvcfwl of tfm nv^ impoa^nf p^Jloral oad J^fUbaiily nirouA 

{£fii£ uad mi* otiw in0g^iuii4}i 

* '11*1 fM*n t\TK eow in dw NaiJMwd Oaltery. 
^ Conmm Chap, vil, p. aaa. 
^ tn cerLiin TikLoilbtifi Ihti nttcnpllao ont/ cLunu ikr drawi£|r for Tujcitf, 'lltr 

maJoFTty iwr mwfihcd fliuJ rfrAof U''. bat ertn here ^eytnoiar 

JLadcu Df^ AiictBpi a dUfd^ilAiloa ibosc whkh (hex rktii^fU 

ecitirrfy (Hi-J.'Khl l^inrtl| liy die miiUAr, mic| olliMa in whii4T dw rpinlny iccn» to 
iJ>ow ihAi he only opwd tbe fiwami with ihe fSchbqg tieedle pnparatoty to LfUDi^ 

Jt i\ Dtalx tuturoJ la BupipoAr tkiit Uifl nuft araaujiit ikute 1^ tlue ttuular, nntl the 

reol of vifwnifiiin given m hP eniTBvm, wnold vary aeenni^e Ihc C-frttUiivailtCCli 

of «ieh pUw ta die eo«r« of lo iiff« n work. 

* hroDtjjfifjhenfr jiiiii 70 pblH (RawliittoaV ClatoJiijjiitii. |ri nddilinn 
to Ihe plat« (H. r*-i3ih 8 rimwin^p of other itOifJwti for ihe work nt^ 
Lnonn, whidi W«n oat enj^ved il itlo xlmo {IL 

* Hq efkEmved ficiliniks of 17 of tli« plAlei qf the Al'^r between ] d^id sod 
1X^4. CL ^ oBj. 
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po less power tbnp h seen \n the best of those by Turner's con- 
tciD|xrniricSv by Frask SiioaT. Mr. Short lins also iPCide copies of 
Eome of the platea, zl conEidcTuble nunibcr being after those which 
were left iinpublbbed in iBr^:, It may be added that another of 
the drawings {Mf// the Gramie CAarfmtSfj R. 54) was twite 
etched by S^VKomt Hapett (Drake 49 and 50). 

The reworking of the pbles a^f they became worn in the printing 
seems to have been done entirely by ’'rnmer himaelf^ and the later 
impressions ppeseire a comporatirely gneatei artistic value than they 
would do lu the ordinary course^ on dial uccauiit. Tt Is slih| how- 

KiG. 91.—M. W, ^rttrtio-. InraTlIoti cf Lh* ^erlftn i^l 

from iJM (pewf lUio). 

evtXf the early engraver's proofs, and only the eadiest: of the published 
states,^ which show the delicate mwjcoiint burr in all its Tiehness. 

In the NethcrbiEjds the eighteenth century was as barren in Tim nathka- 
originaJ etching aa the preceding period had been iich. Her inApim^ tniNiifi. 
tion was t^hatisted with a splendid activity^ and her anbts were 
Living in the past, copying and imitating with skill, but breaking no 
new paths, and expressing few ^xh ideas. In the latter pwixt of the 
century Hevdair RonRLL caught something of the freshness of HrndriiE 
the older masters in his landscapes and marines^ while hiit son Jax 
Kohkll who woj working in the first deeade of the nineteenth Jpn Koiidl ih 

* Ttw lutti HEc kcHlkaieU tiy a winy of iimE marks, fOKrcilly th^ arOHikiii: in 
tiuEt]fiji! of (4)4 rTul m- ifclif i (it) lin« t f'") tflr* tUfc tanking eh ypnw 
OKS inmt] agttKS like It er A; (>^11 dci In clttlc of kwcf of w 
IhjLLU IrllAr cif Tbii^ iiUlfk-t |{fca£lillly Walh 1h£ Sa^COSliJ fllAtfc. 

' YL and h !>' bctoaijfld (jrigtnalSy lo the »rac (wnJJy I'lsmldun «traciimi| 
wtiJdk jin^luil &luLtl4f tifcluliitsg eU'lKfi nt tins unie jMifbud m tlmiiiJikjF. 
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Jotm Chaltra. 

Johnonei, 
)QEUBt3«l 
Oirntnn. MOtJ 

f^tcfcr JaniOII. 

L. D. 

Gicjm.LKV. 

JdtJU 
UratHicht 

J . r* Bclq lL 

C, B. fciJtlfi, 

y W. Haiif. 

M. 

j. U. FracKlt. 

IL kxA 

c£iitur)v tihowed hiniBidr an apt imiLatar of Paul Pouar Jn hfs etcbingis 
or animnk. 

Molt extSusivdy mtit imttaiors are John CjiAtOK, who worked 
^Enclimt in London and made niimcfroui copies and imitalionR of 
Kenihrandt and hia school^ and J oh an x kb Jan bon of I^yden* 'rhe 
Eaiiert rtnd bis sons Johannk^s C'HftisrtJhN Janson rtnd 
jASsoNf ptodutcd n coniiidttabk number of landsKapea with 
animaljir chieSy copied or imitated fmm jV van de Veide^ Card du 
Jardin^ and ibe like. 

An etcher of ijrealer originality^ who usicd dry-|>oiTit and soft 
ground as well as ordinary etcliingp h Louis Bepnarji Coclers. 
Hisp style 15 cxmifmlabk to ihat of Worlid^c^ and lomc of hia plnlcs 
of genre and pnrtrait one o^' are fpiiTe 
eir^elleat and spithed in handling. 

to Dlir chapter on the " hfaaEcrH of Etching*' no word was 
■poken of Gemsan etchtfs, if we exclude HoUar frorn this category'. 
Etching pbyed so smaH a pan In Germany during the seventeenth 
century^ that we have reserved allusion tu it in introducing the work 
of the uuccceding periodp 

jcjNaa UmeauK (1614-1700) of Aiigshiirg was one of the more 
Independent of the etchers of the time. He produced many atna]! 
plates of ImdscapCi and of Scripture illuiilnitTorf, but the most 
charming side of his talent is seen in hii and other 
mythological subjects, in which he afieew Gnido Retii's delicute 
manner of etching, 

JoACitiu Fran2 n£.icii is another etcher at the turn of the 
century who was inHucnced by work produced in Itatyp Hb land- 
scapes Ni^our of Claude and the school of Poussin at Rome. A 
more powerfn] artlsL who^ iu^piraliun also i^ine frotn Italy, h 
OiHlStiAN Bernijarj) Room (x7i5'97) of HerUn. Nb niniierou:^ 
pLitest many of large dimensions, fSliistrating hi^ftoiy* Sernpturo, tn> thu- 
logir’p and various sub^ts, show an imitator of 'J lepolo, though their 
di/rusoncss and lock of grip are more reminiscent of Cu5tigiignc+ 

Followers of Northem modds were the etchers JolrANN H 
Haur {ffiiflQ?-ifi4a) and Mathias ScitElis of Hamburg: (aijoui 
1640 1700)^ the former clpsdy tnllucnuud by CalloT, the latter 
working in die manlier of Ostade. Somewdiai compani^e to Baur 
a Johann ULittcit Fkancb of Au^burg, who^e etchitigs of soyiers 
are rongh^ but full of life; 

During the lauer part of the scvcnticetith century Germ my had 
a capable representative of onrrnai etching irv Johann HuiNkiuii 
Roos,^ who hud comi: under the influence of the Dutch etchers 
l«jth in Amsterdam and Italy > before set ding in Frankfurt Animal 
etchers of tniich mom Indigenmis character are the Augsburg 

I A Vnmllii. rlulntf IhT E]h= miltilf- NLitjiiiiiH!!, |CM^Pir Noli^. rlrlTff*f| b, pliilei nf 

■Dittirtli ia a very jlmOiiT rrmnacr fLh&ilL a htmcJrvd yean biAr. 
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pamters GiWRn Phii.lfi' Hl'gemdas aitd hh puptl Johakn Eu^vs fl. R 
Ririis^aLit, I'be former woTlted as a ^yaiik^piinlcr, hui ihn clchiiigs of 
both conBiat largcljr of nnirndls and hunting scenes, Forihts iportB^ ji^dkpw. 
m^n and the lovdr of gnnsc they tn^Xy possess a ceitaift interesti hui 
their aUtBtiC value Is a negiigthle quantityr ^ dull and Urdess Ulheir 
draughtsman &hi pi Ridinger was a most prolific etcher, and both he 
and Kugendas also produced, a considerable number of me^zotinti. 

German eichem in the eighteenth century were for the most 
port without individual :St) Le, and wore content to repeat badly what 
hail been done greatly by the Dtitck the century before. CiiRt^iAK 
WiLiiELai Kftssr DrEmicn of Dresden was the leader of the C. w. k 
aiciuLiHcra alike in palming and tn eiehing^ and many _a piututc ^*^'**' 
produced In hia Khool Ims long passed under names inch aa 
Rembrandt and OstadrL Hin ctdiini^s we numerous, and, like 
tho^ of the line-engraver G. F, Schmidt, are mostly modelled on 
RcmbrOndL 

Of the IwKlscape wchaisers and imitators, KiiaNa EuwundF.^^ 
WEiaoTTF-H Ls moat auocessful when be keeps lO plaiefi of the t\«tiaucr, 
fitiutll dlnieusions, to which hisi dcJicatc and clearly etched line is 
fitted. Only a small number of his printa arc directly aiter Dutch 
nnginaLi; but almost oil his wcirkj though strictly independent in 
composition, is reminiscent of the siuipler type of Dutch landscape, 
such os that of Jan van Goj^en and Pieter ^rlolyn. 

Berchcin finds a prolific imitator of bis bn^cape in Ferdinand 
KfJiuci-iJ nf Mannheinu while the latter^s son, KoBi:U.L, 
followed Berrbem and Du Jardin in his plates of animals, which are 
slight hut nut without spirit. 

A nmdejit, but ncvetditlcss more individisal place ia held liy the 
Zurich amaicur and author Bai.OiuoN GE5SKEIt4 liis etchtnga of 
idyllic landscape are feehb enough in figuru drawing, and $carcely 
pleojiing in llieir dotted manner of rendering foliage (like Roghiuanf, 
but they possess a geuuiiie atmcKphere of their own» which finds its 
ncaTiMt analogies, in the siunliment of Blake, Galvert, and Mimuel 
Pal men Alaiost all hiR plates were done to illustrate bh ow n 
writings e^g- CrffiUf Af&raitJi, Zurich, 1773* SeArifi^nf/lumh, 1777 7® 
(the first volume being the jWmikx), ai^d mimcrous other 
editions^, A consideniiile number of hh Small prints were atso 
published in the of Zurich (beiw^sen 
1 78a anti 17SS)i 

( Serman and Austrian etching present little more of interest until 
the reviinl of the art in the ninuteenth ceuturyr nnd the movement 
was felt considerably laier here than in Franue or England^ There 
is no bek of liLrgej dull limdficape work, in a itiff iiianncr> on the 
borderland between etching and engraving, ihat of JacOU 
pHii.iFe HAcRRKr and J. L. E MoncENFTEkN, htit almost all the 
wcfk of the school is beat consigned to obltvioTL 

i Cf- p 245, 
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Ailnfii woQ Wu cannot Eeave ibe Cemian anil Austrian etchers wilhotu 
some refifrencc to AmM vov IUrtoch who for son>e 
years before hss dealli was Uircclorof ibt: hnficrial Print Colltnitioii 
at Vioano, AUt an eng river, liu is chicily known for mirneroiiit 
ptilcs in line, etching, and craynn afier pdnts and drawings by old 
masiers^ f [is real rarae:i however^ rests on his numerous ciUilogutni 
of engravers^ and above all on the groat work, /c 
whicit ap[Kaired in 2 j volumeM butwenn 1^03 and xKar. Despite iht 
atisoncir of scientific aHtioism and of referencft to locality of prinl^t 
and many lacunrc wbicli arc explained by tite hniitcd bji5i:i of iti 

the work still forms the central foutidntinn of iconography^ 

Fsance- 

teoii ds 
JnlFjePTieL 

J. AiirTmn. 
R AudjTiJi II. 
Cpnnl r.4jti]!;. 

tloudh^. 

Antal rkf] 
WnlUeniL 

iik 
rcprc^ducUoa 
iit 

Etching in France during the eighteenth cenlury wtts tu a large 
degree tnetely ihe iFdnsfefCiice of dtawing:i to copper, in a manner 
imitating all the peculiar qualities of the [Mincil, [^ni nr rb,alL 
metitioncd in thc prcceiiing chapier the great ptiblicaiii;fii of ^VaUcau's 
work by the amateur Jkak dk JutUEi4NE,^ Two of the four 
volumes qF this work (A/iArrrj dV «r/wr#rrjf tfe f/ 
dV/udirji ftafure) entirely lic^mted to the re^ 
production of the moaLer'a drawings. Tiire etching h sclduni 
used, the bitten line being aimosi always ^Iwpcncfl and rcinrorced 
with the graver* Qf she 350 platen sottic 115 arc the work of the 
then young FuaS^ois Bouciiuk, while Jkan Audras, |3^>tolr 
At^PJtvi^ 11., Count Ovltjk, and Keiwil others beside Jean 
OE JuLLiENNE himself responsible for tbe reiiL 

One of Hoiicher's^ platen h reptuduced (Fig. 92), and Khows how 
excellently he preserved the quality of \\^atti!au"s drawing, J ullienne's 
publication contains the greaier part of Houcher's etched work, bni 
there are Kome fifty or sijtty more ^irciy plates of fij^uru and fancy 
snlijecu 

^Vktcune Watteau biniself etched a few figure studfev In a 
similar taantier, but they are of slight importance (tg, Fi^m dt 
mod^s diszinhs e/ r> tfawpm f&r A. Jf uffrnw tt 
pur I'k^mitsun If fih^ Vk<% ^ . PronL and ri plates, 
occurring In the ^^'attcatl Corpna of the hrttish Museum). 

In the reptoduetion of drawings ibe archaeologist^ md amateur 
Count Cavlus wor by far the mwt prolific w^urker af the time. 
Some three ihonsand etchings 4md engravings after fEmwings in the 
Royal and private collections of France are from his Imnd^jind though 
scarcely true enciugb In Tupradiirti™ to satis.fj ihe modem student, 
they at least form a most vahiahle record of scaltored works;, Uie 
etchings which He contributed to die CM/uf Cresa/^ (Tjsg) ate 

^ Ttw C£in^tldai ftf ^JCEiBui f1Hi1a.1l iiiii ch:^! ^rrmnUwcirkt. ihoufh f^ii 
millhfifiiili CmnkiUii ^lk?r|inti» muil lasv? ilso COatrtbOEttd 

■ Sec PPL aw-i. m4 ivdita. 
■ Mil (jreal wQflt Ia iJih ni|jai?qty ii ihc 7 vqKj 175?- 

t7 (llie nlnEn br hunpelf), 
* CC Llkip. VM. |x a«i«* 
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in many casc^ combined witli tout: printed from iiicvenil wood-blocki^ 
in tlii: diJuoitoyiD metKixi by Ntoolis [jt OvirlEt 

'iVo pupils of tho {Kiinter l^inoync, Ckakli^ Natcibk and Nawtre: 

FlOi 9a,—Fmnv^lis Bqueber. ^mljr cf ^■ Wwn^'i Hi^l, 4%fiicr Wntlnu 

Charles HtrriN,- approach Boucbei^s light manner most neatly in Owrini iiutin. 

t CX ChA-p. ISC fiL A slmQar cwibfaw^in ibe litk^pa^ tn CnfEtari 
CfifkrcUo^ of dchiiia^ 1I13. Vau4 dit Ml jit 

* C tf, * *eaW In Upesdra ta iIk Inllor part nr tiii UTfc 
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Arcluikn. 

j. j. 
C'Ennsnn. 
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LAndioipti. 
A. 

ISO KTCIJING IN mu AND EARLY Ifrn CENTURIES 

their etchings of figure ."^nd fancy^ »i?hilc An even inofc cX(]uiitite 
rermerncitt of light and line h in the :ilighier studtei. of 
Bouchni^E pupil Hoi^OR^ Fkauunakd. Fragonsrd stands ns 
the rhtef French representative of the rococo love for white lights, 
nnd in his erthing follows the aims of Tiepolo* with a ruinmiiscencc 
of Baroodii's system of light Line nnd dot. 

Unfortunately the lioit painters of the time, like FmgOiMud 
himself, treated etching more as a plaything than a serious branch 
of their arL It was the fashion with the lutiatK: MOLicty of the 
periodi set at Court by die MnKgot.Nts Pis Po^ihaz>duh* to dahhle 
with the etching needle^ and Lhe: result was a host of third-ote 
copyists and archaisers^ and the rnintmum of serion^s prCMlUctiort. 
'J'he Ntarquise herself was a pupil of Ek>ucher* atid shows consider¬ 
able talent in her carerul etchings of the v^^nette nrder^ though she 
may have left a good deal in lhe hands of her able assistants 
a frontispiece to Cornell le^s etched by the Man^uise after 
a design by Uoticher, and retouched by C. N. Cochin).^ 

Beside the Marqube de Ponipadaur and Count Cay Ins* lhe 
moat djstinguiahcd French amateur etcher of lhe eighteenth and the 
early nineteenth centuries was Baron l.>OMisrQUF. Vivani' Denon, 
who, as General Ditettor of the Paris Museuma (until i3ss)* was 
entrusted by the Einfierur Napoleon with the lelectinn of the workfi 
of an which wen; coJketed from every conquered leititory for the 

Napoleon, Jiis numerouf! etchings* are for the nioit jjtirt 
copies and imitations of drawings and etchings of ail schools, a 
large number being ba^d on Rembrandt. 

Work of a Kimilar ordert iricluding niimetou$ good copies of 
plates by Rembrandt and other prinUof the Dutch school, was dooL* 
by another ancuitcur^ J. J* pe Claussin, the auihorof a catalogue 
of Rcmbrandt^i etchings. Another tmitarnr* but one of considerable 
individuality in his methnd of expression, is Ji£A5f E'ierre Norulipi, 
a piipil of the Dresden Academy, who waa scitkd for jcome years 
as Court painter In Warsaw before letuming to his nntl%^ country. 
The model for his style is the delicate etching of Rembrandt^i little 
CMf/ f/if of t and be combincE an exquisite 
sense for line with a subtle understanding of the cfTectof chiamscuro 
In plates of miniature dintensions. 

Of original tandsrape etching there la link of note at this period 
in France. MANCMitD (1695 1760), the author of some 
firty plaics of uiariiies, and of landscaiK somewhat In the style of 
Adriaen ran der Cabel, is of more interest as master of Clal'OE 

* HiUtfm iiuhtbJicil aa, cditlnEi nf lii^ pUtn In j 7S9. Th^ aumbet (lifty^ 

ITPV) imr //r (cICIkJ attUUl 
^ A fflw flrJ^Lnal etobiniiiK ocdir in hU jtnixi wrirfc, dami hi h^TJU 4^ 

dm ^^(r^rU jParii, tEcn\u hul Uip inujifnty 
df tita IlLLUtnEkuu iKi «ii|:ravu4;& aUw Uk Mb dtl ArH dk 
hifnim I'l^ru, 1S39), ■ iioble FJs:4irft qf hil cqU«limip tJi eatudir LUtnUnliii Eh llitiqg. 

mptiy. 
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JosuPH VerneTj tht mm famous of I'^reodi paiofcr^ of marints, Jo«pti 
Veniei himself is of 00 iicportance m the field of etching^ only a 
few iilight Lintlscapcii being tiLlribuied K:a kiin« 

'fhe only b'rcnch etcher of landscape to be reckoned with dunng |. ile 
the eigTiteeoih century is Jta^ J^icqufs de linis-siEO of T.yonK. r*™*™. 
He IS one of the %'ery rare Fiendi aftifits who, after studying in 
Paris, have rejoined their local vchooL A certain provincial dull¬ 
ness and a lacic of biilJiant characterise in hh work cannot be 
gainsaid Most of hts somewhat large lantlscapes are nriginai, but 
oU Imve the uppeatance, which probably does not belie the fact, of 
being etched fifier his own pictures. He was eswniiiilly an eclectic 
in t\m bmndi of art, inntuting now Ruysdadt now Du Jardin, now 
Claude^ alter each of whom he oLso ntude isoinc ctdiings. His 
mo^i indtvidMal work lies in his pbtes nf subject and genn^ and 
In bb Studies of heads. In the larger C^Harrrt (ij^oX hi the 
Tu^it //r/wfiVj (17^7)^ he shows a powerful sense of chiatoseurcK 
uAtng the somewhat unique method uf eroding und itnerlaetng his 
fimm heivdy etched linejt with fma dotted and roulette work, which 
adds furct lO the contrast of light and shade, l^ess elaborated 
than the two we have mentioned In its lineal method is the ik/mf- 
iniir/cr (1 7^0^ but It la quite the must couvincing of lib subject 
plates. 

Before leaving the French etchers^ we would just mentiem the j. a. J>. 
ouly etching known by the hand uf the great classical puiutert Jka^; 
Ai;nu5TK 1)nuiNn:}iTK Inohiol It ii a half-length porimit of 
Ga^rtW CbE/fJir PmtssigH}\ French Ambassador at Rome^ and 
later Bishop of Be:»aji^'oi], and is dated iSj6 in Rome^ In the 
rendering of figure and hands it h somewhat stiff, but the etching 
of the head shows a simplicity aod conviction of doughtsmonship 
which form a uue autidpatiou of Uie best work of Ijegros, 

■ ■ i!nri« l -l 

Only one Spanish ctehcr has hitherto been noticed, i.£. &4-A1N. 
tie Ribera, and his aaivity rhiefty renmed in Naples. In Spain 
Itself there is little etching of imporiance during the iievenTeenlh tlw sti-mi- 
century^ but whnt there is po^esses a distinct character of its Own, 
showing for the most part a sviteni of lineal shading intermingled 
with dot, which may to some exlerit he derived from Ribera- On 
the other hand» the Dulch nnd Flemish influence, which had been 
eucouraged by the pollciatl Ttlallcns between Spain and the Low 
L'ountries^ is unmistakable. 'Fhu rpiKcd manner af Soutman, 
Suyderho^, and Sornisel js adapted by the Spanish clchen^ to mme- 
thing of the lighter touch of the school of Renl, while there Is nn 
cvidcnl tendency to inntate the haiey *iofttiess of hfurillo's style. The 
two great Spanish iiaintera of the perjod, Yehuque^ and do 
not appear to have left any etchi^gI^ nor were their works reproduced 
to any extent unril the eighreenth century, CiuAuuso Co&LLOOfdia. 
(1.62 i-ga) h responsible for at least one plate (the title-page to 
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Au^usfLin lie San llduron^^^ T^hrx^'ii Mysftaf StleifdtK bul 
the iMt nf fhe work of the sefirenlecnth centliT)^^ only enough to 
throw into the barrennes^^ of the period^ is that of Mathi-\5 
Arteaoa (a few poitmits ftod ardiitettural plates)^ jUAttf DC Vauii^ 
Liiai. >(in:1iitectuniU etc.), CAKiiiA Hidalcw iJb&batiiinu 
of anatomioil proportions in hia rare book on Paint in^, 
p£ir{j /it at// dt /a J^iti/art^f Madfidl, *691)4 and 

Martin £j£ a good pot Unit uf Mit/Zitus dated 
1651). 

During the early part of thii etghteenih century the style of 
Cliche! l^oilgny nr?ade itself felt in f^iiain^ hut it only fn lint- 
engraving tJiat French art ei^erted any lasting influence in Spaln« 
With the advent of TiepoEo in Mudrld in 1762^ the lUiliiin school 
was again in the ascendant. 

As belonging to the former category one might mention J. IL 
CATJE^fAR□p who worked about 1700 In s light man 11 er^ midway 
between that of Reni and the French etchers of [Sorlgn^''s sichool, 
while the style of He polo U already dominant in Josf. uk CsaunLci 
(c^. after Luca Giordano) and in R^mon Bavku v JjumAS. The 
last named etched a few plut^ aHer Rrbem and Gucfdntip but most 
of his work was either after his own paintings or those of his better- 
known broihen Francisco llayeup who wai one of Mengi'k chief 
coliahoraiors in Madrid* 

But there Is no Spanish etcher from the time of Ribera to the 
last quarter of the eighteenth cctittiry who detirCrVcs more tllali a 
poM^ing notice* Then in FRANctsco Gova we meet one of the 

great names in the whole hfetoty of eschfng, as it is in that of 
pninLmg. Like i^yeu, whose sbter he marriedp Goya was iit^jiired 
by Tiepolo, bui except in his early works he owed little but the 
mere suggestion of his technsoil system to the Italian* Tie de¬ 
veloped Q most striking independence of style, nnd w ith it attained 
to a Tnorc typical c^tpicssion of the sentiment of his coUnlry than 
any other artist, before or Hnce, not c!iceluding Vebyqpcz. He is 
the most cutring of all s.itirists,, combining nn almost animal fancy 
with a certain dcmotiiscal blackness of tiialiee against conveulion 
and authority, which is scarcely sur|jriaing in a country which had 
so long known the Inquisition ^ at it* worst. In his later years ihis 
pliase of his len^pcramem may have been increased by the bitter 
bolation consequent on alrnost total deafness* 

Gaya^B plaEea axe almost entirnly bitten, dry'-point occafiiunally 
being u!4ed to sitrengthen the etched lines* He constantly uses the 
conibinatbi) of an aquatint grain with hb tine, and he still stands as 

1 A ptcitfi whh ih« u hf Ij died hjr Pfol. CjiK dc rAntujftmr, 
1^43. iuwl liy Ll >Tnlhir™fi. I'*nrn, 185^1 I^ajI h« huifti^usiun ki^juvn In riarrfi | wqiitcn 
m Tl» IniiiihJilva lecini 10 luve twi ialmt oa the Ca/fL iWj, 
tthkh iBiriefl irnmiiTiitj {wf leing untiuu^ Uy ttie SLjIk ^ jKtflTain. ullCTidnl iis 
riFinttN In ilM of ihc ^OK Uluimll ug Iti own liuUiut^. 
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of ibe Virtuosi of (m att which had pnljrbiwn introdiiired 

a few years before hia work commenced,^ Of his earlier etchings 

only the smallet proportion were aquztinted iii their later statef. In 

hiH later workp on the oiher hand, it h ihc rarest iliing to lind early 

spates before the ndditlon of the aqitfliinf g;Tain.- From the arudles 

which exist for aeveial of his |j)alc^ w e see that His work was from 

tlie first conceiverl in light and shade, nod to this end lie set hiaiself 

la devdofj the possibilitftffi of aquatint rn capressonK ihe subtlest 

gradations of lone, no doubt choosing this method ml her than 

lint for the iransparent luminosity, through which all his lines mighc 

have full play. 
Among the earliest of Goya's etchings are the pin res after 

Velaset|ue£ (abour sixteen in all, e-g. PAi7(fi IL and /// and 

eic4 dated for ihe most part in 177S. In itaesc, 

and in another subject of the same period^ the Afi^sieiaH 
24^*)p his JiriE is: e^seniially in the inhnrier of Tiepoltv and in 

the bst-naiued plarc the whole structure uf the coniposiliun in ihe 

form of a triangle follows the same modeL 
^rhe earliest work in which Goya show? complete independence Cnpnclws. 

is the set of suventy-two of which were produced between 

^^93 (94} stud 1796 (97>. In 1^03 the plates, logeiher with 340 
impressions of the series (by that time brought up to eighty in 

mimber), were aequired by the King for the Cakografia NacionaL 

It seems very qtiestionahlc whulher there was et^er, strictly speakiogi 

an edition ofibe seveniy-lw-o plates in 1796-07^ as has till recently 

been supposed. Probably only separate impressions had got into 

commerce before so that tlte first collected edition may 

perhaps be regarded m belonging to this dalO, Iti jSo6 aiiOllier 

edition is said to have been made under the direction of the engraver 

Kafanl Estere, so that die ^40 imprwsiom recewud from Goya 

weie appareniiy exhausicd wiihin the three years. Since that time 

there have been three fresh editions, in iS{5Si and in 

Issued on a ihhs Japanese vellum, while thu t^rlicr cdltiom^ had 

been printed oti bloUler and more opaque paper I Jhc every satirisE 

before and since, Guya of eeur:^ denied all intention of personal it ics^ 

afTirinmg that he merely chose subjects by which the prejudicesp 

hj-pocrisle^ and imposturfrs consecrated by time might hc^i he 

stigmatised and turned to ridkule.* Without ^ving him credit Tut 

being human than his brothursallrist^f wc need not be detained 

^ ^ ChApL IX. p 
* Tlta* comfKiiillon corTtipAarii 1*1 i:pw tiT Uib ejitcKuu toi la^dliy ^'hlch 

indjlit in bra j pcfiwli 
" VVlthoyt \bt porrrnlt nf tlnym, wtikli hail been U3i^ In iM iRsj^rfltlnri «f tfiM? 

r«r«#fiitfiaa. It tmy lit TMftrtrrl lhal ihmm sktw thM unnubUibea pliu« ef 
C^triekfrr, wliifrfe wmn I«^ ihe DiKhcw of Alin, m Oi* NaiJ£wai»l Ubtftiy, 
MiulrHl. 

* The M5ii. cioi* Id VdoDlIu Cantorra's toUwIWKi ; da 
JC^. p. 34% 
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by the ctimmuntsiifs of certain of Goya’s cuntcmpcnarie^^ which 

FIC 93.—Fmmivxt Opjn. KrUm llw Ca/riiJksu 53), 

have fised Codo)*, ["rinM de la Pa« (cjr. Plate 37^ OtHioj-'s 

* ticlort's CAMlOjUeflS^). uJ CimdB lb is VlllBai, Mpilrht. 1087. p. Tjf. 
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aurgeoii Galitisoya (Plate 40), hia pointer CamicisfO (Plate 4i)t 
the Duclicss of Alba (Goya's patmneH and more \}\m ai^d 
many other per^nag^es of tlie Court in the pillory. Coynes own 
conimematy ^ unfortunately does little more than addueo fyrtlicr 
gciiemliiics. If there ia one butt at which he is never tired of 
launching Uis shafts^ ii is ccrleabaticLniu 

In the sainie vein of satire art the eighteen plates of the Frovcrbifie. 
PrtTT^ri^j^n <or Dispurvi/fS, ** Follies,^' as (ioya calkd tbem)^ which 
were probably done for the mo&t pwt between 1K1 o and 1315, 
though they were first publicly ia^med in a series in 1S64 (by the 
Academy of San Fernando). A small numl:H:r of impre^sioris had 
been taken from the pktes (befure the addhmn of the nunibefs) by 
their private owner in r85o. 

Later editions* of little artiatic vuJue, have been made in 
1 Bq X ufEd I qo2^ Lefort was of opinion that the aquatiiii Of this 
ffcrtEB was the addilloEi of a later handn Hut ai he only knew 
imprcRBrona in pure etching of eight of the plate** and considering 
the similarity in quality in the aquathil to hi5 giher^work* it is 
probable that he was mistaken^ No comuientuiy on this series is 
[ire^^rvcd, and for the most part the point of the satire i> tiiore 
obscure than in ihu Capric^h 

Nothing in art rclkcts wilii more terrible empliasis Ihe hormre t>emTrei da 
of war than the ejghty-iwo plates of Cloya^s dr fa tTucrm^ 
which wcio etched at the time of the French occupation (tho only 
three bearing dates belonging to r^to), hut not published until 

The edition tlicn published by the Academy of Sam 
Fernando (of which tkn-a had been Director) contained eighty 
plnte^ die remaining which were hi Lefort's collection, nc^er 
having been indtide^ A second edition was issued in i3t>a (in 
which the AradrmM dt Nobfrs Ariti nf the title-page of the first 
edition now figures bs Amdrnda dr ihHas Artrr)^ and unfartunatcly 
(he Calcograiia Nacianal at Madrid scorns still bent on piihlishing 
bad impressions from the much worn platen editions in 1903 

and jgo6F 
Aquatint is a less important factor in the Unaifm than in any 

of the other series of Goya's plates* twenty eight of the plates being 
in pure etching, Kouietimci slightly wurked with dry-point 

It [s a strange situation, this of the intdkctiuaJ rebel reaching 
the cuvctcd position of chief painter to the Spanish Court in the 

1 di«* In CnrfkrBfa'i eelkeil«i {i»w In iJw Miiflrid). OtiJy a Firdub 
pofaphraK Df rjrtmiTrt fmm il Ikiit t^stn fMjbdiiJKd flea Lafwt'j Calolc^fucf^ 
For daollier^ A|lp4ienEly Imcr. cewnmemary Ihr nrtirt. m Vdaftr, JL (it??) 
p ^7, im fnLfitTt|i1i; id Hid Le&itt'i pjOnfitiFW I eile in atnn ri^rmnc ^ihsi 
pUcfl reproduced {nj, 93): OiV niww#/^ fvf/fMf ^ itKir 
(Wj ti Mi /ur m'sfik /ji Ifr 

fttr fafvt'r. ilj s fri H fufkt dr*- ft 
irmj vi’diMMAMix fji dr /f^J fh'MiT if/rniff. I"! 
drr mal^difi. wrii ki j^rrii /Ul ^V/ muladr^ il pmpr «w 

muMm-Af Ua dmitihft 
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very face of the Capruhos^ which disclose a man who did not shrink 
even from the satire of Royalty. But the time of Charles IV- was 
analogous in its reaction against the severity of the reign that 
preceded it, to that of Charles II. of England, and the satirist is 
seldom silenced in a period of moral licence- Goya did not 
scruple to retain his position at the sacrifice of his loyalty to his 
king, and on the success of Naiioleon's invasion, yielded allegiance 
to Joseph Bonaparte (tSoS)- On the restoration of 1S14, Goya 
still adroitly kept his seat, and though branded by Ferdinand Vil¬ 
as worthy of the garrotte, he was none the less allowed to retain the 
position of Court painter. It was not until some ten years later 
(1824) that Goya thought fit to solicit the king's consent to retire 
from Madrid, spending most of the last four years of hb life in 
Bordeaux. 

Tauromaquia. The last seHes of etchings we have to mention is the 
Taitromaquia^ thirty^hree plates illustrating the Spanish national 
sport. Here Goya was on safe ground, and himself made a public 
issue in a small number of impressions about 1815, with the title 
Treinta y ires ntampas pie represenian diferenits sueries y 
aciitudes del artt de lidiar los Tbros^ In the second edition, pub¬ 
lished by the Calcografia Nacional in 1S55, the portrait of 
Goya from the Caprichos^ the title runs, Cokecwn de las difermUs 
sueries, eie. About 1876 they reappeared, with seven additional 
plates, in a Paris edition (Z^i Tauromachie, recueit de 40 estampes^ 
etc: Loizelet, Paris, n.d.), the first two plates showing rework 
with the roulette to restore the worn aquatint grain. 

The series we have described, with the prints after Velaaquez, 
almost complete Goya's etched work. Some half-dozen separate 
subjects are of no great importance, and contribute nothing to the 
formation of an estimate of his genius. 

As a satirist he may be misanthropic and bitter, completely 
lacking in the bonhamie which takes all evil taste from the work of 
so much of the coarsest of English caricature, but in the unflinching 
courage with which he probes right to the heart of social rottenness 
he proves himself the true satirist who battles with abuses, not the 
mere degenerate social historian such as one will meet later in Rops. 

In the Tauromaquia satire is left on one side, and it is in these 
plates that Goya's individual genius In the art of composition pure 
and simple can best be studied- Plates such as No. 16 {Mariimlw 
vuelca un faro en la plaza de Afadrid) show a brilliance in concentra¬ 
tion, a command of spacing, an unfailing grasp of the mysterious 
power of a veil of light and shade, that place tiiem at once among 
the greatest triumphs of art 



CHAPTER IX 

THE TONE PROCESSES 

The term Tone Processes may be fairly applied to denote all 
those methods of engraving which aim at the achievement of a 
surface of tone corresponding either to washes of colour, or to the 
surface texture obtained by chalk, pencil, or sirnilar means* 
Although engraving, etching, and dry*point do occasionally attempt 
the same problem, it may be taken as a general principle that they 
should not aim at hiding the line, which is the essenti^ &ctor that 
rules their conventions. The etcher, moreover, will often leave ink 
on the surface of the plate to add tone to his impressions; but this, 
of course, is rather an accident than a property of the method It 
is, perhaps, no mere coincidence that, just at the lime when Rem¬ 
brandt was beginning to turn to the problems of chiaroscuro in 
etching (e.g, in his St Jer&me of 1642), which he realised most 
wonderfully in the Descent frmn the Cross of 1654, and several other 
plates of the same period, an amateur living in Amsterdam dis- 
covered the process which stands at the head of all the methods of 
chiaroscuro engraving, that of mezzotint* 

The fifteenth and sixteenth centuries had seen little accomplished 
with the same end in view, except in the form of the '‘chiaroscuro" 
cuts, which were printed from several wood-blocks in ink of various 
shades. There are isolated engravers like Giulio Campacnola and 
Ottavio Leoni, who obtained their delicate modelling by short 
dicks and dots, in a manner anticipating that of stipple; there are, 
again, goldsmiths such as the Kellerdallers of Dresden, who at the 
end of the sixteenth and in the early seventeenth century achieved 
similar ends by the use of punches; but there ivas no sustained 
effort along these lines until the invention of mezzotint engraving* 
Later developments, all working towards similar ends, are the pro¬ 
cesses of AQUATINT and STIPPLE, whtle the crayon-manner may be 
allowed to come within the field of our definition, as the aim is still 
the imitation of surface texture, although to some extent limited to 
the texture of lines of various breadth* 

After reviewing the history of each process, we shall conclude 
m s 



MEZZOTINT 

witli a siTTTimQiy of the dcvtlopmertl of colour lirintmg:, which has 
been chiefly applied to theRc methoda. 

L ME35Conf(T 

John Evelyn, who the firat wTitcr to refer to mei^oLinC^ tw 
uiifortutiaKely done little but cast a veil of myfstery over the' early 
hiaiory of the art The spirit Of the counter is perhaps rcfiponsiWe 
for the daitciy which nuidu him head his notice, 0/ J^ai* 

Mtfi^ imKnitd and camnumkaf&i Ms Hiyh- 

nttH Prin^^ Eufsrt^ without a meaiinn in what follnws of its real 
atithor, Ludwig run Sk-KCit^ The notice itself is ianlnlisin^ in 
what it cnncealfl. After relatmg how his tHighness Imd coinmuni- 
cued to him the art,* litjfrumtaif 6e txfirarfy ^ffed t& 

jitrtt* with hh mm f& rnami^ itnd /A^m /Ae 

fi/a/e^ in spite of having obtained the Pfinch's Esermissiou to publish 
the whole matter he did fvft fAinJt if ac£!esmFy fAaf an aH s& swrimS 

and (rivf lif/U pu/jgar ^ ^ fa Ar fi/viO'fuf^d at la sMafi « 

m/f as tM JWf rr mtJSurd desfr/Aing^ ^if M/if fttMi/d jVw sa&tt Aon 

if tiff and so chose to leave it asmxmafifal FtnaJly^ he CKpressM 
readinusa to demonstrate the entire art to gratify any ciiriOUS|^ i/ 
saAaf / am firtj^riag is M rrstn^ed in fAc ArcAins e/ fAc Pi^y<d 

tofuerning if^ M «af sti0fiiaffy ins/m^fiiK. 

Apparently no memorandum of the kind reached the KopI 
ScKiicty: renewed search has at least faded to bring the same to 
light.^ But a reference to a similar manuscript, probably the oiie in 
question^ os being in privaEC hands between i7Jt4 and [741,^ which 

^ nkrar VaMont'j parCniJt ot iba ^ocfl, iDsctibcd i^nmi 

t'fMiftr vxft Swarfs F^rrmf may Rtw hw scirmfillainig Id Ud with I he 

cTTxii-t Muimuftl by which licicictiked [fM Ginirntf, 1771, pp. luid ajj^ 

iras Ihc firit |o refute, ^vplrart, whi» In rVdPhiiil^ t'iSb may 

kimirn psmDdAlly, Huiew tht ttm oT the cukv cictpE ihal he glides z&4^ 

infctcad oi" 1643^43 rvi tlpr; lialtf t^T llie Amiffm MiitaAilA (fiee T'mTifJb# 

N'ttmmbtfg. 1675. T. pc 101J 
SOr (!iimUiTm*llz:a la nudlhnf for Hhdin lha haotiur Cff the tniL’eulkiet 

haj btta clJUrpot (see ^5. Wnm^ *750, p. 314) in. Ihr puQfl|^ h» ih^ 

a. pfiui of a. AfdffF* J/Mif h bitf lldCiH Si hU WOrliL The ctaEeli Iftay be 

niCTdy n nil^mld-d (nLfefrTuso froiii an r^tiy In /™rai£/ */ iJk^ Ocl i, 

i&fei (-^Doud by Birch. Hfd. ^ ** ■» iwon why he iho^lil not 

h^vK niailr id Um udw cleI, poaibly Mcik in Ibe IwO AV^/ta I/tnJi in tlMi Rriiiili 

Mtueujn. Cbelnim (p, 15)^10 ttwl ibe pisu^ tti 1 he b exlmet^. hrirn 
prcLuu of tit. Hfuke'a Btil I tail » ItOti anything oT iht iort in Eitbv 

Ihc 1665 or 1667 PtibidHS “rjf lhat hdeUt, 
' CL Ewtyb'f Diay fdf FeU at arwl Ntareh rj. 16^1, 

■ One of thrsc wna rSspya* who in Noir. (665, jmtci j 

Mr- £uAFi i . * jcAflUWif wt . . ^ ■'At wlh/e Ketrf ^ mn9efi/ft:^ and iJtg 
ii^ Vltri ii rerf^iy, nttJ gatJ dnig BfV4 iL 

* 5m Ey^yo"! ^Myfwnt, ni C t’- BcU, Oifop4, trnmliKbon lo Pt TL 
p. Tl, 

* Ikylc'l >>ig. Tnttiii- BeittarU, ibTrh^ fliurf l*ochrain4 
1734^41, wSL V. pL (iffiddT HvKtTH): 

Wc hafr Jww lA o«r tlOiuU, unnkmuntcolAi to ui hy the icsry l^rW Mhrhnni 
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definitely assigns the discovery to von Siegen, proves that Evelyn 
knew enough of the true facts to render his public account something 
of a perversion. 

Unfortunately the only quotation from this memorandum which 
has been preserved refers merely to the fact and fable of the inven¬ 
tion : the use of tools called the hatcher and style ^ being the only 
definite excerpt from his description of the method itself. So, in 
treating the early development of the process, which is in many 
respects obscure, we are left almost entirely to a careful examination 
of the plates themselves. 

In our introductory chapter the essentials of the developed 
process have been described as one in which the engraver works 
from dark to light, i>. in the exactly opposite course to most 
engraving and etching. By means of the rocker he first obtains a 
regular grain on the surface of the plate, which by the virtue of its 
burr would yield a rich black impression. Then by the aid of scraper 
and burnisher he removes the burr, and polishes the surface in varying 
degrees in the parts where he wishes to have his lights. 

Now the earliest meraotinters, Ludwig von Stegen, Prince Rupert, 
and to some extent their immediate successors, proceeded for the most 
part in an entirely different manner, working positively from light 
to dark, leaving those parts of the plate which were to appear white 
untouched, and so depending on the scraper for occasional correction 
rather than as an indispensable adjunct in their process. Their chief 

Middleton Massey. M.D. and F.R.S.. an original MS, written by Mr. Ev^eJyrj, and 
designed for the R.S.* and entitled Priact RupeHt Ntw Way of Engravt/tg, com mum* 
caf€d by hh Highness to Mr. Eifciyu. In the margin is this note : Thii i prepared to 
he reg^red in the hut 1 mtyet given it in, so os it sti/I continues a secret. 
To this MS. he first describes the two instrmnents empJoj'cd . , , viz, the I/atcher 
and the Style, and then proceeds to explaio the method of using it. He concludes 
with the following words ; This invention . , , soas the resuii of chance t and improved 
by a German soldier, issho, espying some scrape im the harrill of his musfuet, and being 
of an ingmioiis spirit, refned upon it, HU it produced the egectyou have seene. . , . 
/ have had the honour to be ike frst (f ike English to Vihom it has bin yet eommuni- 
cated . ^ ^ but i have esteemed it a thing so curious, that / thought it teotUd be to 
profane U, before / had frsi ogertd it to this itiustrious Sode^. Thert is another 
way of engraving byavweiUng a ptate with an instrument made like that, which our 
Scriveners and Clearhs use to direct their ruiers by on parchment,^ only ike f^ts are 
thicker sett into the rawetL And when the ptate is sugeientiy fredded with the 
frequent reciprocation tf it upon the polish'd surfoct as to render the ground dark 
enough, it is to be abated with the Style, and treated as we have a/rrady described. 
Of this sort / have seen a head of the Queen Christina, grav'd {if / mistake nd] as 
big as the life, bat not comparable to the mesedinto of Prince Rupert so deservedly 
celtbraied by f Evelyn, ** 

The story nbout the msted musket barrel, which may be taken for whnt it is 
worth, is given with enhanced picturesqueness by Walpole {Anecdotes, ed. EhUlaway 
and Womum, i86a. p, gza), whose account Va-tue is stated to have reedved at 
second Ijand from Evelyn. 

The portrait of Queen Christina, allnded to, is the large plate by Van de Velde 
(see Chap. VI. p. 169. note). 

* The styk b probably the scraper or burnisher. The hatcher might be the 
engine, or even the rocker, though the latter is not generally supposed to have licen 
in use before Blooteling, 
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instrument seems to have been the roulette in various shapes and 
sizes, which in the broader barrel form was called the “engine.**' 

Fid- 94-—Ludwig von Portrait of ElisaibctU Of Bofiemla (?)* 

The obscurity which still shadows the early development of mezzo 

* The Kuiicst plate tuiown illustrating the mezzotintcr's tools is in Domvait 
Newman*s Excelltn^ c/ ihe Fm and Pencil, London, i6S8, where the ** engine/' a 
•*burnisher/' and the '‘several scrapers " arc given* For a note and reproduction, 
see A* Whitman, Print CtdJectofs Bandbmk, 3rd ed- 1903- Cf. also note 5, p* 358, 
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tint, and the comparative lack of real artistic interest in the work 
of its earijr exponents, will excuse a somewhat technical treatment 
of the art as it was practised in its hrst two or three decades. 

Ludwig von Siegen, born at Utrecht in 1609, is rightly regarded Ludwig 

as the inventor of the art of mezzotint^ Part of his early educa- 
tion was in the Rittercollegium at Cassel (1621*26), where he also 
passed some two or three years at a later period in the service of the 
Landgravine Amelia Elizabeth, and in particular attendance as 
Kamraerjunker on the young Landgrave Willtana VI, (1639-41), 

For some three or four years after 1641 he was settled in 
Amsterdam, and a few years of retirement from active service spent 
here, at the time when Renibrandt^s fame had reached its zenith, 
may have been the most momentous influence in his life. He Is 
known to have w^orked both as a portrait painter and medallist, but 
up to the present none of his pictures have been identified. 

After 1644 his life was passed in a variety of circumstances as a 
military officer: serving first in the armies of the Bishop of Hildes- 
heim and the Archbishop of Cologne, he is know-n to have been in 
the service of the Elector of Mayence before 1654* It was possibly 
considerably later that he entered the service of the Duke of 
Wolfenbiittek The latter end of his life is obscure: we know 
almost nothing, except that he was still living in 1676, 

His earliest dated essay in the art of mezzotint, the portrait of 
the Landgravine Am^iia Riizabtth^ followed soon after his return 
from Cassel to Amsterdam, With the print, which he dedicated to 
the Landgrave, he sent a letter (dated August 1642) in which lie 
definitely claims the invention as his own. After referring 10 the 
other methods of engraving, he vaguely describes the new process 
as one essentially differing from the others in being made up, not of 
lines, but of dots,® 

Siegen^s dot work was largely achieved by means of the roulette, 
but he must also have made considerable use of the graver in the 
stipple manner* 

In all only some seven plates by Siegen are known, the Amelia 
Elizabeth (1642, later state 1643), Iben three large portraits after 
Honthorst, Elizabeth of Bohemia {?),^ 1643 (Fig, 94), William IL of 

* Tlie glory of his discovery ls sufficicoily cosmopolitan j his father was Germau, 
liis mother (the widow of a Dutchman) of Spanish origin, 

^ Ditst arik ht dt^tn Jktine, wi€ imki tau/er iieittt punektiin und keim 
eintiger striek Zugk damn i>/, watt er sekan an etliehen ttriken striehweise 
sekeinett hi *s dock ali pnnetirt. 

® Laborde was the first to entitle this portrait Bhansra wife of Ferdinand 
III., an identification condemned by both date and lUceness, Seidel's suggestion of 
the elder Eteonara Ganaaga, wife of Ferdinand II,, was admittedly a makeshift and 
no whit more convincing except from point of date. The Uile given above* foand rn 
the catalogue of the Sutherland College, Oxford (1837), and in H. W. Diamond, 
Earliest Speeinuns ^Atestetinia (1838), has every circumstance in its ^vour, and is 
at least plausible (tbough not unquesiionable) on the side of portrait. 
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Orange and his wife Henrietta Maria (1644); ten years later, the 
Emperor Ferdinand III, and the St Bruna in a Grotto (1654); 
and last of all a Hofy Family^ after An. Carracci, dated 1657. The 
early work of 1642-44 is certainly the most powerful * possibly it was 
done more at leisure. Except for the backgrounds of the Wiliiam 
II and his IVi/ey which are engraved in line, Siegen*s portraits are 
almost entirely done with the roulette, with occasional aid of the 
graver or point in dotted work, 'fhough much fainter in tone than 
the rest, he never showed greater skill in using his instrument than 
in the Ameiia Elizabeth, 

The Holy Family is somewhat distinct from the rest in technical 
character, showing the work of a roulette of much less regular grain, 
or even the use of a rough file. In this plate, and in some of the 
others (e.g. William //), it seems quite possible that some of the 
peculiar quality may have been attained by biting with acid. 

Frincft Rupert. pRiNCE Rupert, son of the unfortunate Frederick V, and 
Elizabeth of Bohemia and a nephew of Charles L, whom he served 
so brilliantly in the Civil War, passed most of his youth with the 
exiled family in Holland. Before he was twenty (1638) he had 
made a few essays in etching (figures and landscape, suggested 
by Callot, and by Kembrandt^s early manner), which possess 
considerable spirit Though no longer regarded as the inventor 

* of mezzotint, he did much, both by the encouragement he gave to 
others and by his own work, to develop the technical possibilities 
of the process, and he deserves honour for raising a somewhat dull 
craft into a real art 

It is possible that Rupert learnt the art from Siegen in 
Germany, but tradition puts the momentous meeting in Brussels in 
1654/ which is probably correct as being the more unlikely place. 
The only dates figuring on Prince Rup>ert’s plates, which number 
about twelve in all, are 1657, 165S, and 1659 {ie, within the period 
in which he was settled in Germany). Scarcely any of his work 
seems more tentative than the small Head of Titian^ (British 
Museum, inscribed Anno 1657 Wien); but if the date given for 
his meeting with Siegen be correct, there were probably some earlier 
essays than this. Alter settling in England in 1660, he is known to 
have done the replica of the Head of the Exeatthner zs an illustmtion 
for Evelyn's Smlptura^ but it is impo^ible to say whether other 
plates belong to this period. 

In its essentials, Rupert's work does not differ from von 

1 That it could not have occurred before this date 6nd£ witness in a letter' known 
in two copies (Slants-Archiv. Berlin and Dresden), which von Siegen sent from 
Regensburg (January and February 1654), together with his portrait of Ferdinand HI., 
to various princes through their amlMs^dors* annoiindtig a large project of 
portraiture in the method, which he declared was still imknown to any other engraver. 
The project itself was never carried out. 

’ The same head (owresponding to the picture once in the Ulfel ColL. Antwerp, 
reproduced in Van Dyck's etching Titian and his Daughter) was mezzotinted by 
Jan Thomas. 1661. 
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Siegen’s; it is mostly done with the roulette, working from light to 
dark, and traces of the use of the scraper can only be noted in 
occasional instances in the Afa^a/efie of 1659, and the Portrait 
of Himself, Fig. 95). 

The appearance of some of his plates, and the reference in 
Evelyn to the Prince “causing the instruments to be expressly 
fitted,*' leads one to conjecture that he occasionally used some con¬ 
trivance of pole and pivot' to attain the long sweeping curve which 
characterises such plates as the Gnat Executioner (dated Frankfurt, 
1658), the Afagdakne (1659), and the Bust of an Old Man (C.S. 4). 
It is probable that his roulette was formed with a regular series of 
teeth, although the effect of unbroken lines is attained in the darker 
parts of the work. 

None of Rupert's other plates equal the Great Exemiioner 
(based on a picture by Ribera in Munich) in brilliance and energy; 
even the strongly marked curves of the ground fail to spoil the general 
effect in a work on thfs large, scale. Tn the Standard-Bearer (after 
Giorgione (?), also of 165S) a good deal of the tone, especially in 
the face, is attained by irregular dotted work, as well as by the 
roulette, and some of the outlines (hair, eta) are added with the 
graver or dry-point Portrait of Himself 95) is one of 
the smoothest of all in tone, the roulette grain almost disappearing 
In the softness of the tone. 

Another amateur, Theodor Caspar von Furstenberg, axc, von 

Canon of Mayence, must have received his instruction in mezzo- Fiirstenbere. 
tint directly from von Siegen, and one of his few plates, the portrait 
of Leopold William, Archduke of Austria, is dated in 1656, i.e. a 
year before the first accredited date on Rupert's w^ork. In this print 
he followed Siegen in shading the background with engraved lines, 
and in his method of using the roulette he stands on much the same 
ground. His Man of Sorrows, however, shows a grain more like 
that of Rupert's Small Exeattioner, and may have been done by 
means of pole and pivot In the Daughter ofHerodtas he combines 
a dry-point outline with the grain. A curious tyj:>e of aureole, with 
a sort of spiral of light issuing from the centre, has been sometimes 
used as an argument to attribute unsigned plates to Furstenberg, but 
it is used just as frequently by Jan Thomas. 

Jak Thomas, a painter, bom at Ypres in 1617, who had studied Jan Thomai 

under Rubens, did far more powerful work than Furstenberg. He 
was master in the Guild of St. Luke at Antwerp in 1639 40, but 
soon left the Low Countries for Italy and Germany, and by the year 
1652 is found settled in Vienna as Court painter to the Emperor* 

^ Others have thought that the engine, worked backwards and forwards with the 
w'hccl at right angles to the resulting curve, and gradually brought round in'a circle 
from the elbow, would give the same regular sweep, 1 doubt if the perfect curve 
could be achieved unless the wheel were rolled in the direction, of the curve itself, i.r, 
set ai right angles to the pole. The use of a coppersmith^s eemS-tcraper (a serrated 
edge of about 3 inches setiu a handle about a feet long) is another suggestion. 
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III 1G5S lie must have inw Rupftit at tht coronation of Leopold I. 
at FfankAirl, and His earliest dated platen e/ Patna (1658), 
vhich belong by subject alniqat certainly to the jcnnicdiaie lime of 
the coronation, is estccoted In absolutely the same mntmer as the 
Frinoe’s Grtat JSxtattwttfr of the same place luid date. TlieT]: 

Fio- 5i.—Woes RujWit. PmeMi uI Hinuclt 

ran scarcely be n doubt os 10 hi# instructor, Exeept for this pSate^ 
however, liis wort, especially the portraits, seems more influenced 
by the style of von Siesen. But he attuioed much greater depth 
of tone than the latter, without any essential advance in technical 
means, the engine or roulette lajong the foutidalion, and the scraper 
being still quite iparingly used. Like many 0/ the earlier mexzo- 
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tinten He combined ihe clched liner 
(i05$X (VitiJme^ aikur Don (x66[), and ibe 
/>ffj£r;j/i />rt/rA(ftj^ of 1664 (after Anclneos Btith(?)}j are quite the 
mnai excellent plates which had been pioduced up t^i this lisne^ and 
&How a akilfnl nianagcmcnt v( Ll|;ht and ^hade. 

Fur more a. professional mesu^otint engraver ihan Thomas (who VV, VnUlanu 
only priHlnoed to 15 ptaies) is Waller ant Vaillant, a French¬ 
man who studied Ln Ftnndeni tmd Srettled Later in Amsterdain. 
Prince Rupert is said to have divulged tile seciet ID hini|^ and tO 
have u^ed him ns an assti^tanh They probably met at Frankfurt in 
1653, at the ooronattOn of Ijeopold L| where Vaillant is known to 
have painted a portrait of the Emperor;^ and if not before, it was 
possibly here that Vailbnt learnt the urt, and not, a» hm b^n 
suppD^d, after settling in Amstcr^iam in i6fia-* Vaillant did 
sevend [lurtrmLi of the Prince, one of Ihem (W. 55) a cajyy of 
Kiipen^s portrait of hini^lf (see Fig. 95), winch wc Have already 
referred to as bearing an inscription (in second state) describing 
the Prince as the invetitor of ine?KOtsnL Another, a half-k-ni^Lh 
of iWNr^ ^u/vri m Arwfmr (W. 56), is possibly a^in nne of 
Vailliini'S earliest plates^ prodiiecd as It Is in a rough manner Closely 
resembling Rupert's wnrk^ 

Vaitlaiil engraved in all over a00 plates, the larger nnmliLT being 
subjects after painters of the Dutch and Italian schoolSi ihnngh 
diesc cue of less intercut in themselveti than tbc portraits (of which 
nt^rEy seventy are catalogued). He probably worhed, like bis 
master, childly with rouleUes, but the regular grain and rich tone of 
certain of his plates incline one to surmise that the use of the 
TOckcr was not unknown to him. Tiiere art eonsidcrablc signs of 
scraping^ but, a$ a general rule, he docs noi sceni to have sLvrttd 
the work by completely ground itig the plate, 

WaUenmts younger brother^ Vailtant^ did far Sera B. VdUani. 
wotlc, but a portrait like that of /. ^how^ his capability 
to have been almost ^ greit. 

The Iiuruductiop of the rocker * O-i the grounding too!, wbosH: A DlMwUag. 
ujte we have thought miglR not have b^n unknown to Wallcrant 
VaillantT is geueraiiy ascribed to AnkAttAM BlooteUNCw Whether 
he was the Grst Of not 10 make use of the instrument, now generjlly 

* Strcfal ituUkii by Vaflliiiit of iJio Pririm ni i4w Cornimikia urt ^n Itoilrti.. 
* /.f, elI n lioif mhea l^mcG kupert Woi bx EnfLAUCl, 
■ above, p. nw i. Another nnkiMifcd tmtnt k flimt Ui* itti’ffllor 

oT eJv; ibitritTikfiiil in a Iti ttctt'i edLtWii Cl^irisbcri't Z77G-BS, 
whkh TO nwte tci fnU Iho imXtKr ilf^uk it Kitea erf iIh9 dewl&pmrtit ui the uw of 
inoli, vd. uL (ijliiy untka- MEEtanum * , . 7^ Fn»cr A-ni Itiid Mir^rwndi ^ 
iJtit wiiM A ^AanwtJifJ M m* SAnlam^ rAtf jflMr Ai/rf AtJ 
gtniruJi wirk d W^ck WfS /™n7 Am with tt $fmy /wv if AuA 
AVA j^rvttKdm^ irTM laid ^iili fir amd m Aand 

d iAMitijAf/t cirlVia/ wm 3 Jf^fr fiT*#7jtorjr « ^Ar rdp^, -wo) 
rm/fvdMfrd 47 m Mdwal^ d tMtilA ttUd tt/itranfrii Atiam € 

fiMifUr. 
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Gerard Vakk, 

Jan Verkolje. 

Nicolaas 
Verkolje. 

Jan and Paul 
van Somer. 

Coraelb 
DusarL 

used> may never be decided, but at any rate there is a far greater 
regularity ^ in the ways of his grain than in the best plates of Vaillant, 
and he was certainly the first to use the scraper systematically to 
attain a desired brilliance and variety of effect 

Blooteling^s earliest work is no doubt in line-engravtng (in which 
he produced about as many plates as in mezzotint), but he must have 
started mezzotint by 1671, the year in which he dated two small 
portraits of Erasmus and Frabimus after Holbein. Vaillant had 
engraved the same portrait of Erasmus, and also one of Frobenius, 
and it was probably under his direction that Blooteling did these 
early mezzotints. He came to England about 1672*73, staying 
until 1676, and worked in mezzotint for the most part after pictures 
by Lely. Most splendid of all his plates after I^iCly is perhaps the 
large portrait of Janits^ Dtike of Mmmmtth. 

He had a capable follower in Gerard Valck, who accompanied 
him to England, doing numerous mezzotints after Lely. Like 
Blooteling, he also worked in line-engraving. Another Dutch 
engraver who felt Blooteling’s influence in the development of a 
smoother tone is Jan Verkolje. Several of his prints are after 
Lely and other English masters the DucJms€ de Mazarin after 
Lely, 1680, and the Dudms of Grafton after Wissing,- dated 
1683), and seem to have been issued in England, but there is no 
evidence that he ever visited the country. Two of his plates are 
dated in 1670. His son Nicolaas Verkolje, whose work belongs 
almost entirely to the first part of the eighteenth century, even 
surpasses his father in the smoothness of his technique* He was 
a fit interpreter of the elaboration and light effects of Dou and 
Schalcken, but like his models his work is often spiritless and 
metallic in its finish. 

The brothers Jan and Paul van Somer stand in technical 
quality nearer to Wallerant Vaillant than to the Verkoljes. Their 
artistic power, however, is considerably lower than Vaillant*s. Jan, 

the more prolific mezzotinter, whose plates date from 1668,® seems 
to have worked entirely in Amsterdam, while the younger brother 
was settled in the latter part of his life (from about 1674 to 1675) 
in London. 

CoRNELis DusAR'ris etchings have already been noticed, but 
his mezzotints are both more numerous and better in quality. For 
the most part they are original studies of peasant life, an agreeable 
relief in the history of an art which has been too exclusively devoted 
to reproduction 

^ Jn Walpole*s noUt^ on LottrcH, it is minted that a certain Btois used to lay 
grounds for Blooteling. In spite of Laborde’s assertion to the contrary, I think it 
likely llmt this is the Abraham de Blois who did several portraits in mciEzotint and 
Hoe^engraving of personages of Charles lL*s Court (eg. Ndl Cmynn, the Dmktssts 
of Mazarin and Portsmouth in mezzotint, and Quttn Catherine in line). 

* On a first state it is described in error as after P, 
* The Ferdinand Mascimilian Baden belongs to this year. 
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Far more problematical are the few plates by the earlier etcher AUart van 

Allart van Evekdingen, to which we have already aUuded> We 
would merely repeat here, that although the majority of his plates to 
Reimke which have received a ground in the later states, are only 
on the borderland of mezzotint, there are nevertheless a few platen 
{e.g, the Three Mmhs, B, 105) which are unquestionably executed in 
this method, LC. if we accept as mezzotint plates on which a burr 
has been raised by rolling with a rat-tail file or by some other rough 
process, similar to that achieved by the rocker or roulette. 

Though Evelyn's published notice explained nothing, it is 
probable that the very myster)» which enveloped the process may 
have encouraged experiment and “ set many artists to work,*' as the 
author says in his own Diary. Possibly William Sherwin himself, William 

to whom belongs the honour of the earliest mezzotint dated by an Sherwriu. 
Englishman, may have made essays with methods of his own devising 
before he was instructed by Prince Rupert, to whom his marriage 
vrith the grand-niece of the Duke of Albemarle might easily have 
obtained him introduction. 

The very rough grain of the large plate of Catherine af Braganza,^ 
which shows a curiously heavy and irregular dotted surface, would 
incline one to accept the tradition ® that Sherwin sometimes used 
some sort of file, pressed heavily on to the plate, to get his ground 
Rees describes the method as a “ half-round file, pressed down with 
a piece of lead”; but similar results might be obtained by rolling a 
rat-tail file by means of a piece of wood. The more delicate parts 
of the modelling, however, seem to be done by some sort of roulette 
or engine, as in fact does almost the whole of the companion-plate 
of Cimries IL (dated 1669). Though both are dedicated to Prince 
Rupert, it seems to me quite possible that it was only after these 
experimental plates that Sherwin put into practice the Prince’s 
regular method of working with the roulette, which he seems to have 
used in plates such as those of the Duke and Duchess of Albemarle, 

The few mezzotints of Francis Place, an amateur engraver Francb Place 
whose work is among the earliest produced in England, form a strong 
contrast in quality to those of Sherwin. They are characterised by 
a peculiar smoothness of tone, but some, t,g. the portrait of Richard 
Tompson the printseller, are by no means lacking m strength. Place 
was also an etcher, an art in which he may have been instructed by 

his friend Hollar. 
Edward Luttrell, an Irishman who settled in London, R LuttreiL 

Isaac Beckett, and R. Williams are the most interesting of the „ 

* Cf. Chap. VI. p, 190. 
» In lechnical character, cf. the pdat of Queen Cknsiina ef Sweden^ by Van de 

Velde (see Chap, VI. p. 169, note). The groin of the oval border of the Caikerine 
seems lo have been h\mn by acid, and is analogous to aquatint 

s See Granger. qf Mnglnttd, lyeq. Charl^ IL. Class 
under PhinCK Rupert, and Rees's edition of Chambers's MezzotinTD, 

1781. quoted above, p, 365, note 3. 
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same generation—Beckett, like so many of the mezEOtfnters, acting 
also in the capacity of printsellen Luttrell^s Charles IL (after 
Lely) and Frauds Le Piper show vigorous handling of a rough 
ground; but they do not bear comparison with the best of Beckett, 
who at times could be as brilliant as Blooteling. Becketfs portraits 
of Lely and KnciUr (after paintings of themselves) deserve special 
praise for a combination of sensitive modelling and vigour of treat¬ 
ment, which can stand by John Smith’s finest work. More often, 
however, Beckett suffers from a monotonous smoothness, and a 
lack of modelling which gives a flat appearance to his plates, the 
bust of Robert Feilding ^Vissing (C-S. 37)* He is particularly 
skilful in rendering the soft and glossy texture of the wigs of the 
period ’ The plates of Robert WiLtrAMS, which were produced 
between 1680 and 1704, exhibit some richness of tone, but they 
lack Beckett’s incisive touch. 

A considerable number of mezzotints of the last three decades 

of the seventeenth century bear the names of Richard Tomfson 

and Alexander Browne,^ but as they are never accompanied by 

anything but the ivord ex^udti)^^ it is doubtful whether they were 

ever more than the printers and publishers. 

William Faithorne the younger and George White (both 
sons of distinguished line-engravers) represent the change of artistic 
fashion, by completely giving up line in favour of the new process, 
Faithorne’s real capability is well represented in his portrait of 
Charles XII. of Sweden (after Ehrenstrahl). More usually his work 
possesses the vreakness one might expect, if the tradition of a 
dissipated life be true. 

George White, on the other hand (whose work falls mostly 
in the first quarter of the eighteenth century), is one of the first of 
the real artists among the mezzotinters. The broad touches of tone 
which characterise his portraits of William Dobson (after Dobson), 
Dryden (after Kneller), and Pope (after Kneller), wonderfully repro¬ 
duce the character of brush work in oil. Sometimes he mixes the 
etched line with rocked work (a practice we noticed among the 
earliest mezzotinters), and in certain cases, e,g. the Abel Roper 
(Fig. 96), he starts his work with a preliminary skeleton etcliing. 
His portrait of Bishop George Hooper (after Hill) shows a combina* 

^ The author of the Art Pkioriii. 1675. where he wrote a short note on the process, 
on the Manner ar Way ef Mesotink, speaking of the divert thapet vf ihe engin 
wi^out describing them. The year 1669 has been given as the date of the first 
edition of the Art Pictaria. That of 1675 is described on the title-page as a second 
edition \ but tintil 1 find a copy dated 1669 (which is not in the British Museum, nor 
meutioned by Haztitt or (.^wtidesl, I shall be inclined to regard hb WhaU Ari ip 
Drawing, Painting, Limning and EtcAing, published by Peter Stent. 1660 (in which 
the article on etching e.xactly corresponds to the Art Pic/aria). as the earlier edition 
alluded to. 

- Granger NitA, Charles IL, Class X., artists), notes a plate of Charles IL 
signetl A. Browne feci A but it is not at present known, and the citaiion ntay ha\'e 
been incorrecL 
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lion of etching in modelling the face which adds remarkably La iht 
cxfire^uA of character. 

Pju. ^ Abtil 

JOHV SikiiTH w nwily twnty yeara Wiite’s senior, and he jutm SmlOi. 

surviv«d ihc iatlcr by a dccad*, Wtd In his long life ihtjc was room 
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for large variation in character and quality of work. In fact, his work 
varies from something by no means above the average level of his 
contemporaries to oecasional masterpieces, which have scarcely been 
surpassed even by the more famoiis of the mezzotinters after Reynolds. 
As always with mezzotints, much of the effect depends on the fresh^ 
ness of the impressions (for the burr is worn with few printings), 
and one needs to see a superb series of Smith's works, such as the 
two volumes in the Duke of Devonshire's collection, to fully appreciate 
his power. 

To a large degree the skill of the earlier mezzotint engravers 
seems less, for no other reason than the inanity of the paintings 
they reproduced. Closterman, Wissing, Dahl, and Van der Vaart 
are not inspiring models, and even Lely and Kneller, in their female 
portraits, seldom avoid an affectation of pose, which drives us for 
the most part to the portraits of men, to obtain a just appreciation 
of the mezzotint portraits of the late seventeenth and early eighteenth 
centuries. A very large proportion of Smith's work is after Kneller, 
and the Porirmt of tiu Painitr (C.S. 150) will serve as one of the 
most brilliant examples. Smith's Foriraii of Himself (after Kneller 
of the engraver Beckett, of the composer Ceniii (after H. Howard), 
are excellent plates, while the First Marquess of Annaudah (C.S, 
13) and the First Mari af Seafeid {CS. 22 8) (both after Kneller) 
may be cited as rare instances where the ornamental border enclos* 
ing the oval is entirely engraved in line. He also produced a large 
number of subject plates after Titian, Correggio, Heemskerk, Laroon, 
and others. John Smith was a printseller as well as engraver, 
publishing, and sometimes not scrupling to sign, plates by other 
masters, vrhich he had reworked. 

We may mention here a slightly younger contemporary of John 
Smith, Peter Pelham, for the honour of having introduced mezzo¬ 
tint in America. He migrated and settled in Boston in 1726, and 
his portrait of the Mev. Cotton Mather (of 1727) is probabiy the 
first mezzotint produced on American soil. In his more famous step¬ 
son, the painter John Singleton Copley, the direction of migration was 
reversed. 

Of the foreign engravers contemporary w'ith Smith we may 
mention John Faber the elder, who was bom at the Hague, 
and settled in London about 16^0. He was a much w'eaker artist 
than any of the English engravers we have cited from Luttrell to 
Smith; but his work, which comprises such series as the Founders 
of Oxford and Cambridge Colleges (45 plates, commenced 1712), 
possesses considerable historic interest His son, John Faber the 
younger, who worked entirely in England, was a more skilful 
engraver than his father ^ but In spite of a certain freedom of 
manner, he produced nothing to equal the best work of John Smith. 
His plates after Kneller, Vanderbank, and Hudson are very numerous, 

» Thu original piciore is oow ki the National Portrait Gallery, 
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and he is* bwldWp one of iha ftw mi-zzoLi titers boin in the seven¬ 
teenth century who lived to reproduce Hudsun^s tnore famous pupP 
Reynolds;- He h best Imowo for Ms two series after Kncltcr, tht 

CM <4fl portraits 011 47 plates, issued by a niemlwr of the 
club, Jacob Tonson* in 1735)011^ thu qf 
fii fundcni^tb portnilts}* 

JoHrt SistON, n French Protestant refugee, who was seUkd in John S^hvoil 
l^ndoo in the firet half uf the eifihteeiRh centuryp produced a large 
number of merj!onnts after KnclIerT who is said io have used hts 
Hei%ices after falling out whli SmitfL His btsl work, such as 
S(tmm (after Kneller), and A> C^arfa tVil/s (after DahiX clwcly 
rivals John Smith, but be docs not quite reach the latter at his 
strungesL lie had had predecessors in the art in France, hut he 
does not seem to hav«! engraved except in line before coming to 
Ivnglaud Besides reproducing KneJter, Dahl, Gibson and the 
like, he engraved a considerable number of ptatea after Mcrcicr,^ a 
follower of Watteau, who was working for many years in I mgland 
during the second quarter of the seventeenth century^ 

Among tlic earliest of his French predecessori is Lot^lS Fiakcil 
Bf'TtNAan, who worked in Farja during the last two decades of the 
seventeenth century. His plates are curiously rough fn ^urlace, 
as if grounded with an “ engine of an irregular dotted grain, the 
Bcniper being sparingly used. Resides portraits (after F. de TrOy, 
etc.Ji produced some plates after Rembrandt an jidcra/km 
i]f in which his bold style achlc^'ed reahy efTeedve 
resells. 

Ilia coniemporaiies SfedASTiEff Rarua^ and ANDEi EoRvs 8-Bamw. 
mark an advance at least fn tethtilod methods, making far more itouyt. 
use of the sciuper, and almost ccitainly laying their grounds wirh 
the rocker. Bouys, whose work extended well Into the eighteentli 
c<nmry\ left a few leally eicelknt portraita after bis master 
Francois de Troy. 

lu our notice nf the early French masters we have left Henri litinrt Gaiot 
Gascar (b* lOiS) to the eni although the plates which bear hts 
name (chiefiy notables Of the Ootirt of Charles 11., to whom the 
Duchess of Portamoulh formed his introduction), were aJI done in 
England about 1670-80^- None of them, however, bear further 
signatujc iJian M Gas^^r and the alLiibution of the 
engraving to him must, without further evidence, be considered as 
citreroely doubtful. I'hc works with this signature the 

0/ A^/ Gnynn and Acr Act? and Mrs, 
Mzdd/thff) am all of a rough character not £ir ruuiaved in style 
from the work of Prince RuperL 

'Hie German woric of the period is of less Interest than the CsraMASfr. 
FrcoclL Ffttstenberg had a few followers in Mayeoce* tr^, Johann 

t (ifodticfid a. f*w erfcgm-riap and ctdibari. "fuw WiU!i*Aii aiwl ndguiiL 
* ^VRcr Uic lAtiiT ilqi? Oiumr a raid b> bam werk«4 In Hal 
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FKiKi>}{iai VOS Eltz and joDocus Hickaht, md before the end 
of the ccnlury a nunsrrou^ school had spmng up In Nurciubetg and 
Augisburg G. and M. Flnnitzilk, C. A. Wolfgang^ and 
CiiRiSTOPtt Wfigel), but none produced work of any disci nction. 

. . « -I # I I -I 

u sev^nteench century ha^ shown a far greater number of fDru^n 
than English mei^s^otiiit engraversp and yet tiven at that dmo the ait 

codiinonly regarded as the “ English manner'' Why it should 
have taken such firm root In England a$ ro almost seem an 
indigenous art^ it m difficult tu see. Perhaps Pnnee Rupert, 
though doing little himself at this limct may have helped to induce 
Charles and His painters J^ly and Knellcr cd prqmDCe the new art^ 
which m France found a more persistent and, in fact, victorious 
rival in line-engraving. In any England formed the centre of 
attraction for ihe best me^uotinters of the puiiod, and it was work 
such ns tliat of Blooteling which served rncust to discipline the 
English engravers in an art that from the beginning of the 
eighteenth century became their owii by virtue of pre-eminent 
achievement. 

There art few foreign nitSOTtint engravers in the cighieentb and 
nineteenth ccniuries of ony distinctioUp and we would complete our 
reference to these before approaching the great period of Rtsmolds 
ill Enghmd. 

G, P* RcGKsmvB and his pupil J. E. Ridisoek^'^ exereiswl 
a large inOutnet On the mes^tint of this period in Augsburgp but 
their OT^ginal work in the process is neither large nor Excellent. 
Nevertheless few ftmall plaita of cavalry lights by the former^ and 
the latter's sporting scenes and portmlts^ at least stand by thciii- 
seU'es m the history of the art- 

Their work was largely reproduced by members of the I l aid 
family of Augsburg^ who pr^uoed a large proportion of the 
German mciuoUnts Of rhe eighteenth ccntur>\ joiiANN Jacob 
Haid (ix T704), his son JOiU.VN Elias ilAin^ and Jmisx^ l^iuEnz 
HAll^ {b. i703)r all did numerous plates, but the only member of 
the family who ever rises above a very dull average is Ij^renst^s 
brother^ Johann CortvurED Haid (1710^76), who enjoyed dic 
advantage of a visit to England* Jn ihe biter part of his life he 
settled in Menna, which from the lime of Jan Thomas was the best 
centre of the art 011 the continent nf Europe. 

Quite early in the seventeenrh century Jacob Ma^skl iiraduccd 
lotnc plates after pictures in ihu Inipeiial collections at Vienna, but 
his work is duU, and artisiically no advance on that of Jan Thomas. 

The real maker of the school at Viennu was JoKAK&t JacO&#| 

who visited England about t779-*^“i cKcculcd a few 
excellent pbtes aher RejTiohls (e.g. Mnrjf Ct^unicti of 
Cerk, i779p and Mm ss Heix:," and after Romney 

1 CL p H47- 
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IFMam 1779). Ae proft^juior in the Acndeniic on 
his relurn Lo Vienna lie cxciciicd a bi^ge influence m spreading 
lI]c art hti had dovelnpedp if nnr ncquired^ in ^Ing!a^d. 

^rhnce oF his pupils^ ffha ail seLlled in Vienna, J, P* Pjciii.ei^, j, f*. S'k^icr- 
and Vlscekj! Cfax^ku Kininiier, am technically the Wrcnk. 

actutnplislied of the ticrrnan and Austrinn mC4jOlintera, and 
tuTT)' the art through the first part tif the nniefeenlh century. 

PrcHi^KR wai* the master of a very smoylh manner, but his pTaios, 
which rtre largely subjects after Italian niaRters^ are mninoionousj and 
lacliins in vigour Wickr^K* worfc lias virtues and fatslls similar to 
Pichkr'i, and less individuality tlian that (5f Kt^tNC£;kt who 
lA pcrha|is the mcHit hriUiant of ihrt schfH)l. 

Before leaving Vicnjifi we would mention another cngniverT Ignaa 
Ic^AK UNTKRnERGEH (i 74S^V7K rftther for hia vices thnn his virtue* LTnirTUcTfcr 
He to be one of the earliest engravers in Estirope to attempt 
the imitation of the meuatmt grain by mechanical meami^ r'r. by a " ' 
complicated inierlacemmE of lines achieved by a ruling marbtno* 
Mechanical me^^zoiini of this kind is found frequently jn England 
ill sRinll portraits of the early nincreenth century^ but I do not know 
any earlier instance than that of Unturherger. 

The Kccond half of iho eighteenth centuiy, the great period oflTw JhtUUn 

English mozzotintt opeiis with a succeision of artists ftom Dublin. 
Brooks and Tlcoujui Frvf. were both engog^d for part ot}vi^nikwA^ 

ilieir lives in I he iftanagemeni of china factories in London, and in 'fhainaa Yiyo. 
the iyie?:rxJtint work of the lallcri^ in paTticular, an unpleasant poredain- 
tike smface betrays the worker in miniature and enamel. Frye did 
a sent a of life-sized portmit heads from his Own design, but they arc 
all smooth and dull in tone* and lack vigour in outline and signifj' 
cance in modelling, 

Brooks's chief glory is in hts pupils and Houst'os. 
McAkdkll (h. about was one uf the earlie^^t en- Mfij\n3<iJL 

gravers to work 10 any COFisideniblc ejLtenE after Reynolds. Among 
the Ihisty-seven plates he profluced after this poifiter one tnight 
mention for special piaiae the /eyf/V, &/ and 
J/rj. CafAen'iu while some of hia prints ahf«r older 
neuters are no less brilhaut. The true character of IjSly^s female 
portraiture h seen in McArdelra C&mfrssi di 
Cnrmmimf, lar Imtler than in the painier's contemporary^ engraverSj 
and here, as in the tutJ ^frmird Sfuarf {after Van T>yck)i 
the engraver sliuws nusterrul sktIL in rendering the texture of thu 
cosiunie^^, 

Rickaru Hoo^^Tox, at hb best, was as good an artist os ntdiiird 
McArdelL but far Jew regular find prolific in the practice of hfs HwiEon, 
craiL His imrttad of AWVwriijr, Az/^/iire, is a 
splendid example after Rcynuicbr and his ptales after Rembtandt 
show almost ti genma fur interpreranon. 'J'he character of the 
Dutch niostcrb firush-wnrk ^it two periods of Ills career lias seldom 

T 
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EO mugnifk^ntly rendi^rtrd sn in Huu^lcn^a Sjudifi of 1774, 
cu\d the tvjfA JCMi/itot 1757 Rcmhfjiiidt, Na so«). 

kicbnn^ A ^mcwlmi youp^er pupi) of Brooks* Kickard P^TRcm., a 
fAr l£Ks diAtin^^uishcd iii^Eiiber uf llie Irish pjit ui 
his work rnnsii^ in mpiEu Aftir McArdell, which he did far Rohert 
Sayerp one of the pfincipsl pnblUhcrfi of rne^jsodnts nt this periocL^ 

Twu other members of ihe Irish utoup^ Fisher and DiXONp 
stAnd littk behind McArdell or Houston in the quulity of their 

tiiwvini t'islMTp achievemeni; Edwakij Fi^hf^k, in [UTticubj* is the iPAfiter of a 
powerful style, which amici pates John Jones in its lue of bmsd 
surfaces of toruL His large huat of £erd 5^'Wi/r (as n 
boy) and his Liturttm HUrm are among the most convincing of 
all uic£zotints after Reynolds, while in ihe Ji^hn ArmstrQn^ (after 
Reynolds) Fiahtr sbowii himself equally succcsafiil in rendering 
delicate tones in the h^hcr gamut nf colour. Of the pHnis after 
Other painters one might mention the P^tul Sitndby (after CotesX 
and U^ng {after B. Wilson), the slight luni of cJtpiL-ssion 
being tuQ^i skilfully omgbt In the kutr. 

loiin plKcn. JOHiS Dixo:^ is ail able engraver who has enjoyed a greater 
fame than Fisher, but his work seldom carries the same convittian 
of power. He nm infteqnenEly used the dry-point 10 finish hia 
plates, f.jf. on the ftir and coat of the second ^/Zefmkr {after 
Reynold^). Beside Reynolds, his prints find I'^riutiSi niodcb in 
Gainsborough, Pine; Stubbs, Zofiany and alhem. He lived till 
after tHoo, but a wealthy marriage had induced him to give up the 
serious practice of hb profmbn some twenty years earlier. 

Jama Wfliswi. The lost of our Irish groupt James Watson, who was probably 
a pupU of McArdell, was far more prolific than Fisher or l)i3ton. 
He is a Ekilled cndhiman, with a mastery of smoath and delicate 
lonest but lacks the farce of Fishen For a certain largeness of 
manner and simplicity of siitface^ hb poruaitof I>r./{fAnsen (after 
Reynolds) is a suikinj^ aduevcmetiL A very large prcportinn of his 
plates are after Reynolds; one might mention his BurJ^t 
the Sirarsi^iil£, and the L&tlj 
StaftA^/fr ‘J’he lost, a large fiill-lcngtlj, is among tlic beat pf his 
female portraits, which ate inclined to be fiat fn tone, and wanting 
in life: lu one instance, Lliat of Afrs. BuMiuty (Goldsmith^s *' Uulc 
Comedy''), after Reynolds, the instable vitality of his subjtmt 
saved the engraver from bis rommon fanlL 

Before approaching the famous group of English iTve;«ot{nters, 
the brealli of whose life was Reynolds, we would mention two of 
their contemporarks who each hold a Eoniewhaa; more Individual 
portion, William Pkikkk and Rich Ann Karlosu. Neither ore 
artists of first-rate skill, but even their Impetrectitjo la a relief amid 
II cmwd of itmstoK of technique who pooscssed so bttk attbtk 
individuiiluy^ 

* CL Ct&ap. VllL pL ^37, note 3, 
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Kilfc Hoimtnnt rKTHKH did -t considerable numhet of platen w^iLkm 
after Rtrobrandt, but be was tCN? true a disciple of Fijo to be a Ptilia:, 
^ood interpreter uf the master. His Sfajtdard-Btarrr (after Tkide* 
3 /limArattdi wi//t J5riw:rf afid (Hode* J4B)> atid his 
Inreer platen of the dated 1764 (Bodef 199)^ arc clever^ but 
an: tou smcotli in tone, and lack the ^rip and ven-e which Houiiton 
rendered so well. He comiiLfl nearer In the Eurface of the original 
in his pEaies offer liemhrandPs Bngiish imitaior, tV-fight of T>erby 
(eg. Jr/isfs q/ fi ^7^9)- 

RutLOM suderv^r-Jike Fetlier and Fr^% from a certain hatness of Rkhard 
tone (unpkasafitly noticeable in Ub purLriLLt of 3f^An2*£fI^ but in hui HodiAua. 
Nubject pieccN it ia relieved by hix practice of combming the etched 
line with the rnejaotint gfwmd. He scraped a considerable number 
of plates for the I/mjcArim a tgrge work of sonic 129 prints 
pnliliHhcd by John Boydnll rcproducinir piemres from the 
collection of Horace U'alpolc, Rart of Oxford, which had been 
acquired by Catherine II. of Russia for the Heimiiaiic in 1779. 
A lahdseapi: aAer Hobbema, various platen uf still life after f^nyderi^ 
and his CibHO'/'/ ^ B/rdi after Man a da' Mori^ and the and 
fruit /Twwf after Van llu>'sum and Michelangelo Pace dl Caiiipi- 
dogtio (all for the Gni/ci^^X broak the monotony of an 
art tradiiEonally devoted to pKutmiL Of hia other xubjeci.^ one might 
mention the six plates after Hogarth's i /^a (17176),, 
and the £ifi ijf /Af of 177^ after Zoffany. 
His moat interesting and ^cccssful work is imdouhtedly ihe liCt of 
joo plates after Claude's /J&er Veriiitiisr which was ptiblislsed in 
two volumeis by Bojdell in 1777.* Both in its artktie scope and in 
its technics! manner (the combination of etched line with 
tint tone) it foimed the immediate in^pfraiion to TurtieHs 
SiudiWum. Besides the plates nftec Claude* Eadoni produced a 
considerable iiunibcr of other prints niter dniwings a set of 51 
after Cipriani, piibbshod by Boydcll, 1786-^7)^ in hnCt etcNing, and 
in the cmyon macnerf and a few porttaits In stipple (6.g* C^ruMMt 
after Rigaiid t irW Rcynuldir rySS). 

Wo are now approaching the greai classical group of English i;re;;ti 
mezzotintera who were bo Largely devoted to the reproduction of mrf^iMutCT^ ol 
Reynolds. They are the contemporaries of inntiy of the engrave^ 
whose work has already been described or ntcniiuneil, but liom for 
the most part after 1745^ while the latter were all bom before that 
dale. 'ITic best period may perhaps be regarded as the last three 
decades of the eighteetuh and the first ten yeans of the TLineiccnth 

' Vakmlae Gmci dtil imHil al ihu oUicf rm^aMrilriU Ln Uue |iuldieabkm^ 
Pttber, Jftsflh HnjMirri* nnH Jr Wnl^on ptwltKttl r few. Of fine aJlcj Clippie 
ctifnnvifin Gitjc^nifOil imy iniEiEliOfl Jnhn Dmwuc, j. I^eoka. j. CL jimJ P. C. 
tjflpmt, 

"* Tivc Qtlffivil dnAwlttfi tn ibc collection of iIm Dtiko of Dsfotuliirv. 
^ A ihinl rulunH' Jifjrt-Cfjiiiii**' ilrawinj;-i m ibc p. Kn^l, Earli Sprnrar^ nnd 

otbtf coUcctioiw. wai ptiUftiltcd betwwa rOoci And id 10 numWiit In co]37). 
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centuries, though until the middle of the latter century there was 
no lack of powerful work. Some dozen engravers were virtuosi in 
their craft, but it is striking how dependent they were as artists, and 
what poor work even the best of them could produce when left to 
their own devices. As artist and virtuoso combined, John Raphael 
Smith perhaps holds the first place, which is usurped in the early 
nineteenth century by his pupil William Ward, and by the latter’s 
brother James Ward. 

John Finlayson (b. 1730) who^ besides a few subject plates, 
engraved a score of portraits after Reynolds, Read, Zofiany, Hone 
and others, is only on the verge of this group. He is a fair 
craftsman, but by no means so convincing or vigorous an artist as 
his contemporary of the Irish group, Edward Fisher. To be done 
with OUT second rate engravers of the great period, we would just 
allude to Robert Dunkarton, a pupil of Pether, who shows a 
harsh and unsympathetic manner, only at rare intervals producing 
anything as good as his Lord Lifford after Reynolds, 

In Valentine Green we meet one of the most famous of the 
Reynolds engravers, but one who seldom honestly deserves his 
great reputation. He can be brilliant on occasion, but even the 
most brilliant, e.g. the Airs. Cosway (after herselO and the Ozias 
Humphry of 1772 (after Romney) are somewhat hard and 
metallic. His great name rests largely on the full-length portraits 
of ladies after Reynolds^ of which we might instance the Dmims 
oj Rutland and the Georgiana^ Duchess of Devonshire^ of 1780, the 
Countess of Salisbury of 17S1, and the Lady Louisa Afanners of 
1779, as among the most excellent All these plates show an 
imposing solidity of tone, but unhappily a very large number 
of his full-lengths are empty in character as well as too smooth in 
tone to be effective on so large a scale. The Viscountess Tomnshend 
and Lady Jane Haliiday after Reynolds are sufficiently glaring 
examples, while excursions into the reproduction of other painters 
find him scraping such unpardonable plates as the George Prime 
of Wales and Frederick Duke of York (after West), the Mari of 
Leicester (after Zincke), and the JVashin^on of 17S5 after Peale, 
Nevertheless some of his strongest engravings, e.g. the portrait of 
Sir Joshua Reynolds (after himself), and the beautiful plate after 
Reynolds's Ladies Waidegrave^ are almost unequalled in the fine 
quality of their tone 

Of his subject plates after old masters, which are numerous, we 
have already mentioned the most important, i.e. his contribution to 
the Houghton Gaikry, He also did some twenty plates from 
pictures in Dihseidorf Galiery^ now forms part of the 
Alte Pinakotek at Munich. 

Both William Dickinson and Thomas Watson, who were for 
some time associated in a print-publishing business, did finer work 
than Valentine Green. 
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Thomas \Vatson, who by the way was no connexion of the Thomas 

Irish mezzotinter James Watson, produced in a short life some 
the most magnificent plates after Reynolds, as well as many after 
less well-known painters, such as Gardner and Willison* In a set 
of six plates of IVmds&r Beatifies of 1779 (e.g. Eihabeih Wrwtlmiey^ 
CmaiUss of Norihumhriafid)^ he reverts to Lely for his originals. 
His Lady Bampfylde is one of the most striking of all the fulMength 
portraits after Reynolds, leaving those of his namesake James Watson 
far behind. There is great depth and power in the tone, and a sense 
of good draughtsmanship in the details of the figure which Green 
often lacked. Of his male portraits after Reynolds his bust of 
David Garrick is full of power, and the Eesigfiation of 1772 (a 
portrait of George White, pavior and artist's model) is a wonderful 
study, if not quite free from a certain affectation for brilliant streaks 
of light in the hair)* Unfortunately Watson's promise was 
larger than his achievement, but even as it is, he is worthiest of all 
the raezzotinters before the Wards to stand next to J, R. Smith, 
He also left a few plates in stipple {e.g^ Elizabeth Bcamkrc as 

Una,” after Reynolds, published 1782)* 
William Dickinson shows many common characteristics with Wiilmm 

his partner Thomas Watson, In his Elizabeth Houghton^ Lady Dictmsou, 
Taylor after Reynolds, a particular resemblance in their styles may 
be remarked m the treatment of the foliage, with its scindllaling 
qualities and its affectation of streaks of light. He is perhaps 
seen at his best in his portraits of men, e*g. Dr, Thomas PerQ* after 
Reynolds, and the impressive Sir John Fielding after Peters. Like 
Watson, Dickinson also produced some stipple plates, eg, the 
Duchess of Devonshire and Viscountess Duncannon^ 17S2 (after 
A, Kauffmann). The latter part of his life was spent in Paris, 
where he died in 1823^ 

John Jones is particularly successful in rendering the quality John Jones, 

of the painters brush, and Romney with his broad touches of 
colour finds him an excellent interpreter, Mrs, Ckarloite Davenport 
(1784) and Edmund Burke {1790) are two of his most convincing 
plates after that master. Scarcely less effective are his prints of 
Miss Kemble and the Lady Caroline Price (Fig* 97) after Reynolds, 
but his portraits do not always show a real master of drawing, eg, 
the poor modelling of the hands and arms in the Han, Mrs, 
Toiiemache after Reynolds and in llie Duchess of Marlborough after 
Romney* His large landscape, View from Richmond Hill after 
Reynolds, in which he uses the etched line in combination wdth 
mezzotint, shows how loose is this engravers grasp of the structure 
of things in nature. As a portraitist he forms an exception among 
his contemporaries, in engraving far more men than women. 

By far the most original talent in the whole group is John John Raphtwl 

Raphael Smith, a son of the landscape painter Thomas Smith of 
Derby* He was himself by no means negligible as a portrait painter 
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(e^, the Merland and Sir Nalkmitl Dana hath ctmmrcd 
liy biitisclf (1S65}; Ilarat Ti^akt of iBti and WUiiam 

Flo. 97.—Johb /MBi. PUf tttiU ur tAdf Carcriinc rtte«, Afta- ^aytailili, 

iRi j en{;ravcd by hjs pnpil Wniiam Ward, aod Chatits Jtimff Sax 
engraved by & W, Keyno1d» in 180 a). H« posiiiOD os a publisher 
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of prinu and hi» extrume facility inih the brash contribulcd 10 
tender him a popular pninter of political portiaits. 

Another aide of his ori(^inal work the society genre, m 
which he showed jHrrhaps no great inspiration, hut produced a 
good mnny painting* and drawings as well as prints of considcniWc 
spirit (a* a Zirrfj^ i» Wmting, 1780). lUit his onsioal «ork caunts 
almost for nothing beside his imcqonUcd power in the mterpreta. 
tion of Reynolds, Romney, and tiainsboroUKlt His femak portraits 
after Ruiiiucy^ e.g. {'iu^uttfesi S/armant, the /Aw. Mrt. 
Utnriffia KoHh (lyBi), Cim^aniint andChMQl I7»» (sec 
Fig. 98X •»/". Rvi'imoH (tjSt). Zfwwn, lady <WiwrVA»« 
(1784X are among the most eieriuisitc ptvductions in ihu whole 
range of luejttoiint. 

So less powerful and generally deeper in tone ate the plaica 
aftet Rernoldsi, M'ha»d flidn'nssn, Atchbishop of Armagh, UrJ 
JtMard (17S3). l-aync Gaihi^ 

ktr Sim, omi ihe Hsu. Mrs. Aftwr/r»/«, the last being one of the 
subtlest of all in its rendering of a soft mnonlit atinosphete. In 
his larger full-length portraits after Reynolds he cumrnands a 
s-nriety of moods, seldom failing to avoid the flatness of Vakminc 
(ireen, and the anectaiion of Tlionias Watson. Among the most 
convincing of all in its broad toucives of shading » the Mrs. CanMt 
(ijjS), while the d/nr. MtfSlrrt (tyjp), if aoincwhat less vigorous, 
has added life in the exquisite variety of it* surkcc. 

Two prints after fVters, Latfy< FJiashtth Campion {1780) and 
the liefS. Mrs. ONtid, may be instanced to show ihe delicacy of 
his rendering of the tones in die higher gamut, and the ihn. Mrs. 
Brnrvmt (after Hoirpner) eitemplifics the effect which he soractlniEs 
gained by a few broad touches with the rocker, after the scraping 
had been dDhC. 

A considrabk number Of hi* subject plates were engraved after 
his friend, ikoigu Murhind, who later found piutific intetpretenc 
in the Wanls. 

Jons Dean inherited a certain comnuiitd of delicate tones from |nliiii Dam 
his master Valentine Crccn, hut though posseting an aliractivu 
lightness of touch, his work is conspicuously lacking in real vitality. 
A comparison of hlS Fhsobtth, Ccuitttss qJ pytsty of 1780 {after 
Roinnev), with a very similar plate by J. ft. Srnilli after the same 
jmiliter (r-YfiflrwirtoJ Stormont), will immediately show the gtilf 
between their capabilities. Another of Green’s pupils, JaiiRS Junta WiUi« 
Wai kkr, dcvebjied into a far fttrnngcr engraver, quite equalling 
Ills master tn the halancu and solidity of his tone. A wise avoid¬ 
ance of clidjoratfon helps greatly in increasing the effect of his 
larger portmits, c.jf- the John ff alttr Tsmptst, and htr ffydt Barker 
(t 780) after Romneys Alter t78.i he Bpenl some eighteen years 
in St, Feterebiirg a* engraver to the Empress Catherine scraping 
pictures from the Hermitage Gallery, as wdl as niimcroii* portraits. 
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C H. Hodges. Charles Howard Hodges, a pupil of J* R. Smith, is another 

Fig. 9a.—John R^phueJ Smith, Mrs. Carwardlnc and Child* after Romticy^ 

of the mezzotinters who settled abroad^ living at Amsterdam from 
about 1794 to the time of his death in 1837* 

His best work, e,g, Mrs, Williams-Hopt of 1788, and Mrs, 
Sophia Musters (as “ Hebe ") after Reynolds, and Wiiliam 2V. (as 
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DuJi€ of Clarenct) after Hoppner, possesses the true flavour of the 
best period. The same can hardly be said of his late work in 
Amsterdam, but his plate of the Shipbuilder ond Ms Wife after 
Rembrandt (1802), and the full-length of Rutger Ham ScMmvid- 
pmmnck (1806), in which a preliminary etching is used with skill, 

at least betray no technical decline. 
There is a host of other mezzotinters working in the latter half 

of the eighteenth century, but nearly all are greatly inferior to those 
whose work has been described. William Doughty is a brilliant William 

exception. His work is exceedingly limited, but what there is 
is extremely powerful; his ZV. Johnson {1779), and the Hon. 
Augustus (1779), after Reynolds, being among the most 
convincing plates of the period. Of the rest we w’ould just 
mention Jonathan Spilsbury, with his smooth and somewhat j. Spibbury. 

lifeless plates after Reynolds and others; John Murphy, for a Murphy, 

few plates, rather coarse in grain, showing an unpractised hand; 
John Voung, a pupil of J. R. Smith, brilliant, but superficial; J. Vbung, 

Guiseppe Marcki, an assistant of Reynolds, whom he interpreted G. March!, 

in a few soft-toned mezzotints; George Keating, whose Kembk g, Keating. 

as Richard 111, (after Stuart), and Georgiana^ Buchess of Damn- 
shire (17 87, after Reynolds), show a fine mastery of his craft ; 
Henry Hudson, for an attractive full-length of a certain Mrs. Curits H. Hudson, 

with a large muff on a couch, and Gainsborough Dupont, for a Gainsborough 

considerable number of harsh and amateurish plates after his Dupont 

famous uncle Thomas Gainsborough. 
In the early part of the nineteenth century the best traditions Nineteenth 

of the art were most worthily represented in William and James century. 

Ward, George Dawe, Charles Turner, and Samuel William 

Reynolds. 

William Ward, a pupil of J, R. Smith, stands little behind William Ward, 

his master in the power of bis scraping. He will perhaps be 
remembered most for hb plates of landscapes and animals after his 
brother-in-law, George Morland, which are not infrequently printed 
in colour- But his portraits alone would give him rank beside the 
strongest of his predecessors. Arthur Murphy (after Dance), 
George Morland (after R. Muller), James^ Eari of Malmesbury (after 
Lawrence), Dr, G. H Baird and Sir David Wilkie (after Geddes), 
and the Misses Marianne and Amelia Franklatti (after Hoppner), 
show him at his best. In the last of these plates, and in many 
others, he attained a pleasing variety of surface by a few open 
strokes with the rocker after the scraping. He was also one of the 

best of the engravers in stipple. 
His younger brother and pupil, James Ward, scarcely holds so James Ward, 

important a place as an engraver, but his works show an equal 
talent His mezzotints were all produced in his early period, the 
latter part of a life of some ninety years being entirely devoted 
to painting, for the most part landscape and animal subjects in the 
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George Dawe. 

Charles 
Turucr* 

zS2 

manner of Morland. Besides his plates after that painter, he 
also scraped a considerable number of his own compositions (e.g. 
the Poultry Market^ the Fern Burners^ and the Lion and Tiger 
Fighting). 

A few of his portraits, such as the Mh$ Frances Vane as 
Miranda ” (after Hoppner), are fully as sound as anything by his 

brother, but many others, e*g, Henry Erskine (after Raeburn), and 
Juvenile Retirefneni (the children of the Hon, John Douglas) after 
Hoppner, are neither free from affectation in the landscape, nor 
sound in draughtsmanship, James Ward himself, on abandoning 
the art of me^ysotint in 1817, gave a most representative set of bis 
prints to the British Museum, in some cases including as many as 
ten proofs in various stages from one plate* 

George Dawe kept more strictly than the Wards to the old 
traditions of portraiture. His freedom from the growing practice 
of preliminary etching, and the powerful simplicity of his deep tones 
and brilliant lights render him especially effective as an interpreter 
of Raeburn {e,g* Viscmmt Melville^ Dr. James Gregory^ and Charles 
Hope)* The last ten years of his life were spent at Sl Petersburg, 
painting a large number of portraits for the Emperor, 

An engraver of a greater compass of subjects is Charles 

Turner, like Dawe he is an excellent translator of Raeburn 
(e.g. Dr. John Robison^ Lord Newton^ and Sir Walter Scotf)^ but 
he produced a greater variety of portraits, engraving after Hoppner, 
Lawrence, Jackson, Beech ey, Shoe, and other contemporary 
painters, after old masters such as Rembrandt and Van Dyck, and 
also translating into mezzotint certain early English engraved 
portraits by Elstrack, Passe, and Delaram, The quality of his 
work is remarkable for the use of aquatint in combination with 
mezzotint. His large plate of the Sliipufrech (after J* M, W, 
Turner) will illustrate this method, the aquatint adding a certain 
liquid and luminous character to the tone which can never be 
attained by mezzotint. His lighter use of etching, combined with 
mezzotint, shows a more artistic feeling than the more regular line 
seen in the plates of Samuel Reynolds. Plates like the Lady 
Louisa Manners and the Countess oj Chotmondeky (after Hoppner) 
exemplify ihe freedom and dash of his style in this respect, but 
just fall short of being masterly in draughtsmanship or modelling. 

Besides his part in the Liber Studiorum, which has already 
been mentioned,^ he engraved five plates after Turner for the 
River Scenery or Rwers of England^ (1824-30), He also pro¬ 
duced about a score of plates in stipple, largely in the earlier part 

' See p. 244. where the other mez^otmters who contributed to the work are 
enumcnited. 

^ The other mezzoiiniers in the Rtvir gctnery or Rivers 0/ Ef^gland after Turner 
and Girtin, are T. G. Lupton, G, H. FhellipS, W, Say, S* W, Reynolds, and 
John Bromley, The prints date frotn 1823 to 1830, 
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of his career Two subjects after Singleton, the Fairing and the 
Savoyard (both belonging to the year 1800), will suffice to 
represent his spirited work in a process which he never really 

mastered 
The best part of the work of Samuel William Reynolds was s. w. 

done in the first decade of his activity (about 1794-1804), and 
his plates in pure mezzotint are comparable in depth and richness 
of tone to all but the greatest work of J* R. Smith and William Ward 
His Duchess of Bedford of 1803 after Hoppner is a dignified pro¬ 
duction, and the Kiizabeth^ Marchioness of Fxeter^ of the ^me year, 
after Lawrence, may be mentioned with even greater praise for the 
simplicity of the tone surface, both in figure and background. It 
is the more remarkable, as the shimmering quality of Lawrence s 
painting seldom failed to lure the engraver to an exaggerated glossi¬ 
ness, tempting him to discard the purer convention of a less imitative 
texture, which should distinguish the mezzotint engraver from the 

photographer. 
Reynolds very largely uses an etched foundation for his mezzo¬ 

tint, and given a good proof, it is sometimes not ineffective {eg, in 
his Countess of Oxford of 1799* and the Mrs, Arhuihmt of iSoo 
after Hoppner). There is always, however, a dangerous tendency 
for the etching, if too heavy, to coarsen the effect, and render the 
tone a mere redundancy. This may be remarked in particular in 
the etched ground of the King Leopold (as Prime of Saxe-Cokir^ 
after G, Dawe, while the repose and concentration of the Lady Hood 
(after Lawrence) is marred except on the darkest impressions by the 

heavy outlines of the dress. 
For some time after about 1826 Reynolds was in Paris, and 

produced numerous subject plates after G(^ricault {eg, the Wreck 
of the Mcdusa\ Horace Vernet, Delaroche, A_ C. H* Haudebourt* 
Lescot, Dubufe, and other French painters. 

During the six years previous to his removal he had been 
chiefly engaged in producing a series of 357 plates after Reynolds. 
He was greatly assisted in the w-ork by his pupil (andlater assistant) 
Samuel Cousins, who claimed to have entirely scraped some 

eighty-four of the plates. 
Of other mezzotinters of the first half of the last century we 

may just mention George Cunt, an engraver of numerous George Clint. 
theatrical groups j Henry Meyer,^ faulty in draughtsmanship, but 

often powerful in tone; 'Fhomas Hodgetts, and Thomas Goff q Lupioa. 
Lupton, Besides a small part in the Liber Studiortem - and seven* 
teen facsimiles of the original series published betw'een 1858 and 
1864, Lupton also engraved after Turner (mostly dating between 
1826 and 1828) the set of Harbours of England^ which was pub¬ 
lished vrith text by John Rusk in in 1856. Some seven plates of the 

1 He worked brgely in stipple. 
* For full list of mezzotinters in this work, ef. p. 244' 
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Scenery (or Rivers of England) by Turner and Girtin are also 
from his hand (1823-27). 

william Say* A more important place is held by William Say, one of the 
most prolific of the later mezzotintera* He produced much work 
of a second-rate order, but here and there a print like the Lady 
Mildmay and Child after Hoppner (1S03), which in its tasteful 
combination of etching has very similar qualities to some of 
Charles Turner’s plates* He is particularly successful in his busts 
after Hoppner {e*g, Rt, Hon. William Windham, 1803, and Sir 
George Beaumont^ 1808) and Beechey (e*g* John Heaviside, 1803), 
knowing well how to use a full tone in the background to give an 
added emphasis and force to hts figure. He not infrequently com 
bines his light etching with delicate touches of roulette work* 

The use of the The claim put forward by his son,^ that his smaller portrait of 
steel plate. Queen (1820) was the first attempt to use steel plates in 

mezzotint is a questionable honour* 
The rich quality of a mezzotint impression depends largely on 

the burr caused by the rocker, and, as in the esse of work with the 
dry-point, this is worn down after very few impressions* It 
naturally follows that the late iuipressions from mezzotints have an 
incomparably small value beside the early impressions, and the 
efforts, not only of the original engravers, but of the later possessors 
of the plates, to repair the tone by rework, render it a constant 
difficulty to decide whether certain impressions are from the original 
plate or from some copy* In most cases it matters little, for the 
original in a state of dilapidation has no more marketable value and 
often far less artistic value than a copy* 

The new development was an attempt to revive an art already 
in its decay, by using a metal which would place the mezzotints 
more on an equality in market rivalry with the more lasting work of 
the line engravers. For some ten years the use of steel w^as often 
paraded in the lettering as an attractive novelty. From about the 
same time there is a marked deterioration in the depth and richness 
of mezzotints in general. What proportion of this is due to the 
harder quality of impressions from steel, and what to the decay of 
real power in the engraver, it is difficult to decide* It would, 
perhaps, be the juster estimate to say that the second factor is by 
far the more important, while the general decline of the school of 
painting, on which the engravers relied for their models, except in 
the one field of landscape, should also be reckoned in the account, 

Samuel In Samuel Cousins the deterioration of the quality is some- 
Couiins. tlm^s lamentably evident Like Turner and Reynolds he uses 

mixed methods, but his habitual foundation of a sort of mechanical 
stipple is of the dullest order, and the tone of his mezzotint far too 
often spoiled by inartistic imitations of the glossy tones of Lawrence 

1 MS, on an impr^bn in ihe British Musenni. which possesses an almost complete 
collecuon of his prints (some 335 Nos.It should be noted thnt in 1823 T* G- Lupton 
obtained a tnedal of the Society of Arts for engraving in m«!zotituo on steel.” 
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and his early Victorian followers* The value of his work may be justly 
estimated by examination of the stipple proofs and the finished impres¬ 
sions of the Sir Robert Ptd (after Lawrence), of which the British 
Museum possesses impressions. In most cases Cousins is probably 
responsible for the whole work on the plate, but there is one instance 
where collaboration is acknowledged, U. the Robert Burns of 1830 
(after Nasmyth), where the stipple was executed by Willia^i Walkilr* 

Cousins stands as one of the most important of the engravers after 
Landseer, while his reproductions of Leighton, Millais, and James Sant 
bring us into a generation that has not yet entirely passed from us. 

William Walker is on the whole a far belter artist. He also vviniam 
combines stipple with mezzotint, but it is the work of one of the Walker* 

best stipple-engravers,^ and of a far less mechanical order than that 
of Cousins (e*g. JK E. Gladstone, after W* Bradley), His mixture 
of etching is also done wiih considerable skill, remarkable in the 
portrait of Jatnes Abercromby (1835), after Jackson. 

John Richardson Jackson (1819-77) is an engraver of a later j* r, Jackson, 
generation who has some of Walker’s quality. He could be dull in 
his mixtures of mezzotint, stipple, and etching, combined with no 
great power of draughtsmanship (e.g, the Lord Haiherly\ but he also 
produced a considerable number of sound plates, in particular after 
J, P* Knight (e.g* LkuL Holman) and George Richmond (e.g, Eari 
of Leiden and Mrs. Hook). Both Jackson and Walker generally 
avoided the thin, glossy surface which was the bane of the mezzotint 
workers in the second tveo quarters of the century* 

A unique ]>osition among the mezzotinters is filled by David David Lucas. 

Lucas, the interpreter of Constable. The son of a grazier, and 
working himself on the land till he was twenty, a mere chance dis¬ 
covered his talent to S* W. Reynolds, who made him his apprentice 
in 1823. Among his earliest dated works are a few portraits {e.g. 
Dr. Afaylmu after J* Lonsdale, 1827, and the small plate of the 
Duke of IVeliington after Lawrence, 1S28), and there are a few 
others scattered throughout his work, but these and his subject 
plates are of the very slightest importance beside his landscape. 

The mass of his landscape work is after Constable. VVe may 
mention a few small but excellent plates after C. Tomkins {eg. 
Dieppe, 1830), another after Bonington {Boulogne, 1836), tw’O of 
1S34 after Horace Vernet, two large and unsatisfactory repro¬ 
ductions of J. D. Harding {Corsair^s Isle, 1835, and the Grand 
Canal, Venice, 1S3S), the Return to Port Honfteur after Isabey 
(1836), and a rare and most powerful plate of Jerusaiem after 
David Roberts (1S46), and the tale of his work after other painters 
in this field is almost told. At first Constable look the responsi¬ 
bilities of the reproduction, and it lAas he and Colnaghi who 
published in 1833 the Various Subjects of Landscape. The 22 
plates of this set, including the frontispiece and “ vignette,-’ bear 

1 Cf, p* 
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dales belwMO iSaft and [S32, and show s^Dic of iha crn|^wi^a best 
work, Th^ jVo&fi J Sumwur/nadSuMiWJfr 
SutuAtW a S^i^vtr (183^)1 bi dl*d foi iheir brillmnl 

^—DarM Unn MIU OMI IklgbldD, untf O^rnlBlide 

and liuniiious rendering of ConsLiMe's atmospheric efTceti^ while 
otherR, incc the f7JV^ /^rm (iSjJh and the IVaUr Afi//, 
Ess^x (1832), eseniplify the rougher grain which Lucas used when 
he liad 10 deal with darker masses of foliage and heavier foregTogads. 
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The Nezv Series of Engravings of English Landscape after 
Constable (14 numbers), which appeared in 1846, was a venture of 
the engraver, and was commercially as complete a failure as the 
former set. Constable's appreciation unhappily brought Luc^ no 
substantial success, and a disappointed life ended miserably in the 

Fulham Workhouse. 
Like his master and most of his coniemporarieSj Lucas frequently 

combined etching with , mezzotint. The line-work is most in 
evidence in the EaMou^ {the larger plate of Salisbury Cathedral 
from the Meadows), of 1S37. In this instance the etching was 
done after the plate was nearly finished in pure mezzotint, and a 
comparison of the earlier with the finished Impressions makes one 
regret his combination. The mixture of etching is far less emphatic, 
and the general effect more pleasing, in two other large plates, the 
Lock (1834) and the Cornfield (1S34), but all these large pro¬ 
ductions ate less perfectly fitted to their medium and size, and less 
convincing as works of art, than the smaller plates. 

The decay of rriezzotint as a reproductive art has been largely 
due to the perfection of photogravure, which serves the student of 
painting so well by its faithful transcriptions of the quality of painting. 
There are still, however, a few exponents of the art who are able to show 
how immeasurably the tone of mezzotint surpasses that of the best of j. B. PraiL 
the mechanical processes. We refer in particular to J. B. Pratt, Nor- 

MAN Hirst, R. S. Clouston, Gerald Robinson, and Frank Short, ^ R^hmson. 

Besides his reproductive work after Turner,^ De Wint, and Frank Short, 

others, in which he commands a ^mut of tone almost unrealised 
by the earlier mezzotinters, Short has also scraped a considerable 
number of excellent original landscapes. 

The mezzotinters of the past have used their method too little H^deiL 

for original expression. Recent work, like that of Seymour Haden, 

John Finnie, and Short in England, and of Richard Kaiser in 
Germany, makes one hope that an unworked field of real promise 
may yield a good harvest in the near future. 

II. The Crayon Manner and Stipple 

Three engravers claimed for themselves the honour of dis- c. Franfois. 
covering the crayon method, Jean Charles Francois, Gilles 

Demarteau, and Louis Bonnet.^ Fran9ois himself stated ® 
that he made experiments in the method in 1740, though he did 
not repeat his essays until 1753. Francois's work is by no means 
artistically important, but his own statement, and the fact that in 
X757 he attained recognition from the French Royal Academy, 

^ Cf. p. 245* 
^ In ^iier ediibn^ 1 wus not perfecUy convinced of hi$ gencmUy accepted identity 

with the Louis Marin whose name figures on some of his plates {^.g as inventor of 
printing in gold). Bm it was assumed by his coniemporury, P. F. Basan {DkHm* 

I reason for doubting it 
5 In a letter addressed to Sav^rien. printed 1760. 
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aSS CRAYON MAKNVKR AND STIPFUS 

and tn i iS^ a penwi™ Imiii (he kin^ with the title of ""gravcur de$ 
dcsaitwi da Roi” point to an oKicial acknowlcdeiis^t of Ids di»- 
rorefy. Hiy most coosidombie work consists of liic plates which he 
engraved for &ivi!rien’a Ilhtxfire d/lfj PAihicpkrx Afhdirttei^ pans 
(4 voKX 17^0 69 (with 8 fmntisplecM and 67 portTail5)i of 
irlikh wc reproduce iM f^oitmit Of Sir fstmi' Mnt/im 100). 
l^rui^ois was a skilful omfhitiiatt, addicted lu in maruTold 
method^—one of his portnuLs the QufSft/tj\ G-howing a com- 
binutlon of me^icoiint, line, crayon, and aquntint in its varluus parts, 

CiLLRS DfAtAATEAUr of Li^e^ who was working m Fans froni. 
about (74^1 must have taken up die new prticw very soon after 
Fran^olfls mrk is very copimiB, and more Important than dial 
of Ffiui^oj^ realising w ith greater success the absolute iiuidity of the 
red clu&lk dmwings whidi it constantly reproducev. Boucher supplied 
the greatest number of hia originals, hut he prodiiced many prints 
after Cochin, 1-e IVince^ Huet, Picen, Fmsotiard, and otiiera. He 
eccastoiiEdiy worked with two coKoats^ seldom widi moii^ 

Though BonneVs ckiin to die discavery of the whole tnelhod 
in out of the question,^ he at least ^seems io have been the first to 
imiiate ihc quality of pastel by printing a crayon engraving in 
various coloirrSp apparently u^ing a pbto for each tone. He is one 
of the few engravers (excepting the artists In chiaroscuro wood-cuts) 
who have used a white pigioi^nt in prinring to give a liglit higher 
than the lone of the white pper. lits pigment ^Oenis tu have been 
comparatively permanent m colour. 

Bonnet wa^ m piolific m Demurtuau in hk reproduction of 
drawings by Boiiclicr, laigrcziL^, and the lilce, but (He gfcator pan 
of hbp work b of a luudi mure ccsoimonplaf^ order. He often 
fkaccods to imitating a giit frame to decorate ]m cugravir^r in 
fart, he seems to have taken special pride in the power of compassing 
the^ difficult trifles by the an of printing. He also seems to have 
made experiments In ptociisscs like aquatinl as early os Le Prince.* 

Many other engravers during the latter lulf of the eighteenth ceti* 
tury and the early |vin of the nluetecntli did work In the crayun manner, 
but for the most [jaiTt they ore the azmn artbts who worked In stipple, 
and their names will be reserved for otir summary of that method 

A completely diferent method, that of sufE-grciind etching,^ 
often effteta results which arc surprisingly like crayon prints, the :iim 

’ 174J H nircti 411 ihe Uald ^ hh l^lh. Iwt m if Xfipcxii tibrn ibr 1755 
cfUtbn (imscfl, tiy OKfiUl} llutl Ew had tJ^Wnly prAhwnl nnwisOll platan 
In tEht fmiti/ BuLnoof, Uiuui'i OjI#. 17^, wf 1^ bmes: aiuJ^rily ii^nU K. 
Ct h»j>*rwT^ M, HIeHT. ifaH, fEcpi, 19*?. 

' Now, hit aiid (HFO pbM in II,- nfilloo Strmif 
ife Tfffrit df f^r 

» T1ibpmeu«ppiimiabai.^onuKiih|uuAe fiitiybthv 1770114 
wnIttuT A* I Im^i? rm n TO lu bdl££iqr, T add r^^ncts I* llM 

pafci m Khkb vWlKn la loft ^srauiuinurfe aieuikuM, i.a, pp, aj?. 04*1, a^i, 9^4, 
^ni. yi j, 3^7, 3^5, nzicl T^omAl Vivatt* h one ot ifce f«W 

oniiu wlio oUen tptd^kaHy klitfi Wm pUttt 
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of both methods being essentially similar* The student will often 
need care to discriminate between the two; but there is an 
irregularity and softness in the grain of soft-ground etching that 
could not be produced by roulettes and other tools of the crayon- 

Fig* nyy.—C Franfois, Portr^t of Sir Isaac Newton* 

engraver. Prints after Morland’s drawings include many examples 
in both methods, which are sometimes mixed on the same plate, 
and offer good opportunity for the comparison. £:.g. soft-ground 
etchings by Thomas VrVARES might be compared with crayon* 

engravings by John Wright, 
In Holland a process standing midway between that of the J. J. Bylaert 

crayon and stipple manners was practised by J- J. Bylaert, and 
u 



CKAVON’ MANNER AND STIPPLE 

LUlSr 

ai)a 

described by him in d book published id t| idra of 

which h th^ meihod of dnitiiig with points ") of stirioiis 

aias to olildiii the textttPft, which adiUivL^ l^cly by tlie 

rooloUiiL He refers to hjiving done pnnta after Vin f.oyen and 

Sdf^leven in thii nmnuLT. The mm he Uftd in wiew was ^11 the 

rendering of the texture nf chalky acid I have met no prints Of hl£ 

which could be strictly claa^d wiiharippb. 

Th^ method of engraving entirely by dotit,* which, in combinaikn 

vHih olemenii of the crayun iiumneti forms cIlO basis of stipple^ can 

be traced far back in the hlstury of the art of \}it goldsmltti in die 

fffiiis aud of the %tidd1c Agca.^ A oon^iderr 

able niimlK.T of Impresrions (for ibe moat pan ^paradvcly 

modem) ace in emtence taken from dotted wish the punch 

and hnmmeri which were originally iiitended only for onuunent In 

thuiiisdves. One might Tncntian an AnisM^aaSioM by Buonincontm 

da Reggio^* belonging to the w<Mid part of the hftieenth ccninry, nf 

which there is an iinpiesston in the British Musehm, At a Inief 

date the Dresden goldamith family of the KELLEaDAtL£R (late sia- 

teeiitJi and early seventeenth centtiriea) did similar wurkf not in^ 

frequently with the idea of taking Impressions. Two distinct dasdes 

of this type of work may be ubserved i (L) where the dots ait tised 

posit!v«1y to show the blacks most of the platei of 

KelIEHOALEEJI L and IL* which can therefore be printed with 

proper dTeet}; (il) wh(?fe the dots represent the whiter so that an 

impreasinn li nierdy a negative from a plate designed as an oiiia- 

nmnt fn itself Buustscomi^o and DAm^h KmxEaDALLaR). 

Work of the farmer cksa was dnnCr among others, by Erahz Auvruck. 
and Fauu about tdoo. Rculdte work is idipo fuunil Com¬ 

bined with their punch-engraving, and was preliabty done for the most 

part with liie maf/ing-tifM, which Is an old tool of the goldsmWia. 

Sorue of the most successful work with tlic punch definitely 

intended for impression aid the pbtis of Jaw Lirr^iA the younger. 

His portraits of //imu/f (dated iftSiX of hts (also a gold- 

smithy* of Fc^ffdV/ond ^<?^i^shDw mi ostonishmg command of the 

ineilt^ in the delicate shades of tone achieved in the model liugK 

To return to the engraver in the nirrnwer sense of the word. 

Wc have already noted dotted work in places of Git^Lto CAMFAO^ tiLA, 

of the engraver of the monogram fS, and of MakcelIjO Focduno 

at the beglnniTig of the sixteenth century,® and i century later in the 

work of Ottavio hmm; b«i this has all been done almost cer¬ 

tainly with the otdltiary graver, and is thus tnercLy a rcUnmneat arid 

t 5cr OrtiWttl dibltD^phy. 
■ ‘n» FmKh term, mrwtin ftcnra bdiil tn the (pcnml letiK of dctl^ 

nnmnn-, iut4 la ihfl iPkIhI ii^tnrnuuko of sUppk. 
^ CC InuodiKtiur, ^ IT. 'IlifT inf^Uicvnl proi7i?tf«A nie ^IcscntKd Tu Theofft^lui, 

IHmyBriM dT/iu* Afw4i/d. e^d. IfomirliL iB4^, Ilbr UL cipi|k 
* See Z^DCttl. Cphftirt p, 
* "nke 3iib]fic/E of ooe ornaittbrsadt'i BdA tichtd. poiritfAlu, 
■ J*ole *l» ^ IMmiPiE 1 //uAipj ^ (fC. It, V4-5Si}i 
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concentration of the short flicks so constanily used in conventional 
line^ngraving at almost every period. 

Just as the limits of the various processes are often ill definedi 
so this practice of Campagnola may be regarded as an anticipation 
of stipple; but in Its strict signification, as it has been described in 
the introduction, stipple is a combination of the processes of etching 
and engraving, the graver used being specially curved to facilitate the 

dotting. 
At what precise date stipple came into use is uncertain, but in The mircjduc* 

any case it is the follower and not the predecessor of the crayon suppler 
manner. Nor is it profitable to inquire whether it originated on the 
Continent or in England It can, at least, be asserted that Engbnd 
was the first country in which it took root, and the only country in 
which it ever fiourished, A great number of its masters, however, 
were foreign, very many Italian engravers being attracted to England 
by the success of one of its first exponents, Francesco Bartolozzl 

Bartolozzi was bom in Florence in 1727, and studying under Banoiozzi. 

Joseph Wagner at Venice, followed his master at the outset of his 
career in the practice of line-engraving. On the invitation of Dalton, 
librarian to George IIL, he came to England in 1764, where one 
of his earliest works was a series of prints after drawings hy Guerdno} 

Just before leaving Italy he had been engaged, in collaboration 
with Giovanni Ottaviani and Giacomo Nevay, on a series of reproduc¬ 
tion of Guercino drawings from the collection of T. Jenkins, Joseph 
Smith, A. M. Zanetti, G. B. Tiepolo, and others, which was published 

by G, B. Piranesi at Rome in 1764.® 
Except those after Guercino, the majority of the prints after 

drawings which Bartolozzi produced in England were in crayon 
or stipple. In particular may be mentioned the Imitations of original 
Dratvings by Nans Holbein in the Collection of His Majesty (pub¬ 
lished by John Chamberlaine, 1792-1 Soo),^ and his part in John 
Chamber]aine*s series of prints after miscellaneous drawings in the 
Royal collection.* 

1 BoydoU issued these wiiE prints by other eu gravers under the tide ColkcHm qf 
Prints gngratf€4i hy Part&lozsi and ajter Cuercinff and d/Am, /nm Origtnai 
Pictufts and Drawings in the Calteeiian f Bh Majesty^ etc. (J. and J, BoydeU, 
Catalogue, 1^02^) G. ViUlba was among the other engravers. 

* Raecoita di atcuni DUegni del BarhUri da Cenfa ditto il Guercino. The title 
etched by Piranesi. In the Catalogue of the Piran^f, 179a. the collection is de* 
scribed as containing 28 plates with the frontispiece^ This set, w ith many other prints 
of the kind by A. Baitsch after Gtiefcino; by F. Rosaspina after the Carracci, 
Rcni, etc.), was the property of the Piranesi, and appeared again in the large Paris 

edition of their works {Firmin-Didot. 1&35-39)' 
® Including eighty prints by Bartolocri* three by C. Melz, and one hy C. Knight 

Fn 1813 an edition appeared, based on the earlier edition, with smaller plates by 
various engravers (Knight* Facius* Minasi* Cardon* Cheesman, etc.)* only two of 
Bartolozzi's plates (after miniatures) being repeated. 

* Which appeared at various times between 1797 and iBir, a collected edition being 
published in iSia. Bartotozri contributed the largest number, but it also contains 
prints by F* C. and G. Lewis, P. W. Tomkins, a Pastorini* L. Sebiavonetti. and 
others. G. Lewis deserves mention for etchings in T. F. Dibdin^s 7htfr{iS3j), 
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He found the greaii opixHtunity far the practice of the delicate 
sbpple method la ihe tEpradaction of drawings his Hotemine 
ftiend.) O, JJ, CiPRiA^it, who lud seitled in England for sonte yean 
before hb arrival 

Nor was it less Cipriaars opportunity, for he was negligible os 
a painter of large auiTaie)^ and his drawings only attained real fknte 

Fm Barmtoai Vcnui cItJhIiiiir CWplA, aA« Pti^nolda. 

in their repttxlnction. Another fonigit artist of similar talent for 
slight lubjeeta of graceful fancy, .Vjiukuca Kaurriiitirw. who came 
to England the year after BanotcNui, is scarcely less important as an 
inspirer of stipplo, nod there are few of the cngtaveis in the method 
who did not use her designs. Doth she and '** ' * * - 
etchingi nf fancy subject and portrait, etc., bt 
IiiteresL Few £^g1Ish (Iniughtsmen hold a plaot 
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stipple at all conipamble to these, tinless perhaps it be Richard 
Cosway, At some distance, bat still very largely represented in 
the stipple engravings of the end of the eighteenth and beginning 
of the nineteenth centuries, are Stothard, Burney, Westall, Hamiltan, 
Wheatley, Bigg, and Singleton, 

Besides the very numerous plates of fancy subjects serving Bartoio3c2i"s 
manifold ends, from book illustrations to invitation cards and admis- 
sion tickets, in many of which he may have been assisted by 
anonymous pupils, Bartolozzi produced a considerable number of 
prints of a more serious order after Reynolds and many other 
painters. Of his portraits one might mention in particular Ge<^rgiamt 
Duchess of Devonshire (after I^dy Diana Beauclerc), J/rr, Crouch 
(after Romney), Angelica (17S0), Zord Thurlmo (17S2), 
Dr^ Burn^ (1784), Lady Smyth and her children (17S9), Countess of 
Harrington and her family (1789), Lord Burghesh and Bhilip Yorkt 
(as children, both dated 1788) after Reynolds, Lady Jane Dundas 
(after Hoppner), Kemble as Kichard ILL (after Hamilton, 1789-90), 
William Pitt (after Gainsborough Dupont, 1790-91), Dr, Blair 
(after Raeburn, 1802), and the magnificent full-length of Elizabeth 
Earre/tt^ of 1791 (after LawTence). 

In some of the larger plates {eg, those of Kemble and Pitt^ the 
etched line is largely used in combination with stipple, while in the 
Lord Thurlaw the whole of the figure is etched in line, the face 
alone being dotted. 

At his best, eg^ m the excellent rendering of Hogarth's Shrimp 
Girly Bartolozzi shows a remarkable command of the delicate shades 
of tone, but his reputation as a draughtsman inevitably suffers by 
the mass of inferior work which issued with his signature from his 
studio.® His success in England was great, but apparently not suffi¬ 
cient forhis manner ofUving, and it may have been monetarydifficuldes 
that induced him in 1S02 to accept the position of Director of the 
Academy at Lisbon, where he spent the last thirteen years of his life* 

WiLMAM Wykne Ryland was probably working in stipple as w.w. Ryiaud. 
early as Bartolozzi* After serving an apprenticeship to S* F* Ravenet 
in England, he spent several years (about 1760) in Paris, where he 
is said to have studied under Boucher and Lebas. His interest in 
the crayon manner may have been personally inspired by Francois 
or Demarteau, Some of his crayon engravings, published in Charles 
Rogers's Collection of Prints in imitation of Drawings ® (2 vols* 17 78), 
are dated in 1764, Le, very soon after his return to England, 

1 This was only finishetl by Bartolososi. The etching* the greater part ot the 
work, is by Charles Knight. See Nash* A/ag. cf Art^ rSS6, p. 143. 

® As evidence of an assistant's work finished by Rartolomi* note two oval stipple 
plates of subjects rrom the ** Vicar of Wakefield ** {Se^Aja ami Otruia and Otima and 
So/fAia TtfiiA Fartune-tAter), published 1784. signed F Barlo/atst 

^ The title-page* inscribed A Ctr/t/ury /fvm Drtzm'ngSt is by Bartoloatei. 
Most of the other prints (m cL, en.* and cr.) are by Simon Watts and J. Basire ; 
the latter and Charles Phillips [one plate) also used mezzotint* 
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Impressions 
in rod. 

Thomas Burke. 

In hfs many prinis of fancy subjects after Angelica Kauffmann 
and Cipriani, nearly all of which were printed in red, a particular 
affectation of this school of engravers, he exhibits a delicacy of tone 
which even surpasses Bartolozzi himself in smoothness. It is the 
brilliance of weakness, however, rather than strength, and when left 
to work out his own designs, he shows himself only a very second- 
rate artist. Of his work in line-engraving, in which he has none 
of the strength of Strange, and much of the somewhat finnicking 
quality of French portrait work of the period, the £ar/ of Buk 
(1765) and Georgs IIL after Romney, and the Queen CharhUe with 
tfu Princess Royal after Cotes (1770), may be mentioned as 
examples. They may have served to get him the position of 
engraver to George 111., which he held throughout his life* Con- 
victed of a bank-note forgery, his career ended prematurely in 1785 
on the gallows, as young William Blake, when taken by his father 
as a prospective pupil to Ryland, had strangely prophesied. 

Thomas Burke makes up the trio of Angelica Kauffmann's 
chief interpreters. He inclines to a rougher surface than Ryland, 
and in general is more spirited in expression. He was a pupil of 
John Dixon, and also practised to some extent in mejjzotint. 

Of Bartolozzipupils, Knight, Sherwin, Marcuanl, Cheesman, 
and P. W, Tomkins are most worthy of notice. 

Chahles Knight did a brilliant piece of work in his etching of 
the Miss Parrenj mentioned above, but this was probably produced 
immediately under BartolozzFs direction, and he shows scarcely 
anything else of comparable brilliance. One might instance portraits 
of William Viscount Barrington {i 794'95)» and the Buckess of York, 
1801 (after Beechey), but they are rather crude in modelling, and 
lack the delicacy which is the chief distinction of stipple. 

J. K. Shen^in. JoHN Keyse Sherwin is One of the few of Bartolozzi*s pupils 
who engraved more in line than in stipple. He did some briiliant 
work after subjects by the old masters, as vrell as after contemporary 
painters, but his original work on copper does not show any great 
talent. 

K S, Marcuard left some excellent work in stipple, one of his 
most powerful plates being a portrait of Barioiozzi after Reynolds 
(1784). 

Bartolozzi had a close follower in Thomas Cheesman, more 
particularly tn Ms system of combining the etched line with stipple 
in the darker tones. He did a considerable number of original plates, 
both fancy subjects and portraits, but few of the latter attain the 
excellence of his Lady Bamilion as the “ Spinster (after Romney). 
Of his plates after the old masters, a Vemts %mih Cupid after Titian 1 
may be cited as a good test of the value of stipple in modelling. 

« In sheer craftsmanship the four engravers just mentioned cannot 

a., uffi" - 

Charles 
Knight. 

Marcuard. 

Thomas 
Cheesman. 
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rival Luigi Schiavonetti, a native of Bassano, who came to Eng- L. Schiavon- 
land in 1790 to work under BartoLozzi He is equally brilliant in 
stipple, line, or etching, but in all these mediums he produced a 
mass of indifferently executed hack work for book illustration and 
miscellaneous commercial uses* He shows a wonderfully smooth 
and finished technique in his portraits (e.g. Marc/tesi of 1790, 
after Cosway, Joseph Haydn^ 1792, after Gultenbrunnj and Lady 
Cawdor after Edridge His most popular work is undoubtedly 
contained in the series of the Cries of London after Wheatley 

(1793-* 797)® 
Peltro William Tomkins, another of Bartolozzrs many p, w. 

pupils, is most noteworthy for several charming sets of little fancy TamkiDS. 
subjects of children at play and the like the Birth and Triumph 
of Cupid^ from papers mi by Lady Dashwood, ^ 79Si the Birthday 
Gift^ or the Joy of a New Doii^ 1796)* 

His portraits (e*g. Mrs. SUdons after Downman) are often of 
delicate workmanship, but possess little real vigour* 

Charles Wilkin is the author of a considerable number of 
portraits, combining stipple and etching, much in the manner 
Bartolozzi, Engraved w-ith considerable freedom and spirit are the 
ten prints of the Series of Portraits of Ladies of Rank and Fashion 
which were published in pairs in the years 1797, i799i iSoo, 1S02, 
and 1803, and probably issued as a set in i S03 (the general wrapper 
is not dated)* Three of the series are both drawn and engraved by 
Wilkin {Lady Gertrude Villiers^ Lady Catherine Howard^ Lady 
Gertrude Fitzpatrieti)^ and the rest are after Hoppner (e.g. Lady 
Charlotte Campbell and the Duchess of Rutland). Of his prints 
after other masters, the Lady Cockbum (*‘ Cornelia *") and her 
Children after Reynolds (1791), may be cited as one of the strongest, 
but it shows a w^eakness in modelling, an uncertainty in the use of 
lights, and a dulness of surface tone which he seldom surmounts. 

Caroline Watson, the daughter of the mezzotint engraver Caroline 

James Watson, is the miniaturist in style among the stipple 
engravers. Her surface is of the closest and finest texture {e.g. 
portraits of Benjamin West and William Woollefl), and suffers from 
the excess of its quality, while her design lacks grip and robustness. 
She engraved much after Reynolds, and her portrait of the painter 
(after himselQ is one of her most brilliant plates (1789)* She 
engraved one plate for the Shakespeare Galleryp but subjects on 
this scale were too large for her delicate talent* One of her most 
vigorous plates, with nothing of her characteristic fault, is the Aliranda 
after Romney (i Sog)* 

While speaking of the miniaturist style as represented in 

^ Original drawing in Uie British Miiscum. 
* In which he had N* Schiavonetil, G. Vendramini, A, Cardon, and T. Gaugain 

as coUahoraiora. 
* For olher engravers engaged in this work (it! stipple and line]* cL Chap. VIL 

p. flig. 
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stipple, we may refer to John Cond£ and Anthonv Cardon, who 
will be remembered specially for their full-length portraits after 
Cosway. The delicately finished face and the slighter indications 
of the figure are most excellently rendered by a combination of 
stipple and the crayon manner. 

Anthony Cardon was a native of Brussels, but settled early in 
lAjndon, studying under Schiavonetti. Of his full lengths after 
Cosway, we may mention the Mrs. Merry and Major-General 
-ff. C. Fer^tson {i8io), of numerous portraits after Edridge, the 
George III. (1803), the Hon. John Smyth, and that of his master 
L. Schiavonetti(1811). He also engraved after his own drawings, e.g, 
a large portrait group of 1801, including the Marchioness of Donegall, 
Mrs. and Miss May, and ike Earl 0/ Belfast. A powerful stipple 
print, after Rembrandt’s Ganymede (1795), is an exhilarating work 
amid the constant repetitions of fancy subjects affected by the school. 
Besides work in stipple and line, which he largely used in small 
book illustrations, he did a series of prints in etching and arjuatint 
after drawings by Mrs. Cosway (published by Ackermann, 1800). 

John Cond£ is only known to have worked in London, though 
he is certainly of French or Flemish extraction. He knew even 
better than Cardon how to render the delicate tone of miniature 
{e.g. his full-lengths of Mrs. Tickell, 1791, and Mrs. Filzherbert, 
1792, after Cosway), but in vigour of draughtsmanship he is much 
Cardonas inferior. 

Two other foreigners whose work centred in London are 
Thomas Gaugain and Jean Pierre Simon. The former, a native 
of Abbevile, is a prolific craftsman, and engraved many subjects 
and portraits after Hamilton, Northcote, Reynolds, Morland, Hoare, 
and others; but he is a less interesting artist than J. P. Simon. 
A rather weak plate, PsycM Suppliante (after A, C. Fleury), was 
published in Paris, but does not help to fi.x the date of Simon's 
removal to London, which seems to have been quite early in his life. 
He is one of the few stipple engravers who had sufficient power to 
make some success in large subjects, like those of Boydell’s Shake¬ 
speare Gallery, to which he contributed several plates. His print, 
^ter Reynolds’s Heads of Angels {e/ii/dren of Lord William Gordon), 
in the National Gallery (1789), is one of the most attractive of all 
stippled plates 

Of other foreigners who practised stipple in England we would 
mention the Facius and the Sintzenichs of Germany, and Elias Martin 
of Stockholm. 

Georg Sigmund and Johann Gottlieb Facius did much work 
for Eoydell, who is said to have invited them to England in 1766. 
For the most jiart they worked in common on their plates which 
include numerous portraits (eg. Prince Octavius, 1785, after’West) 
and many subjects (e.g. after Reynolds’s AVw College Windcnvs and 
for Boydell s Shakespeare Gallery) If their work is dull, and locking 
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in draughtsmanship, that of Heinrich and Peter Sintzenich shows Hemricb and 

an even dr>"er manner, Heinrich SinUenich was probably in London 
to study under Bartolozzi (ab, 1775-79 ?)* bat soon returned to settle 
in Germany, The little work of Peter that is known seems to have 
been done in London about 1739, 

Elias Martin is of no great importance as an artist, but his Elias Martin, 
stipple engravings at least have a character of their own. In a series 
of fancy subjects and portraits published in 1778, he shows a light 
manner of using stipple, indicating dress and accessories with broad 
open dot and Hick work, whose effect is somewhat reminiscent of a 
Watteau drawing. 

The best English engraving in crayon and stipple, the work of mezzo- 
artisis who have already been referred to in the capacity of mezzo- 
tinters, remains to be mentioned. The work of Earlom, Gapt, sUppie, 

Baillie, Thomas Watson, and William Dickinson in this field 
has already been noticed, and we can limit ourselves here to the great 
trio of John Jones, J. R, Smith, and William Ward, 

These three engravers realised better than any of the immediate 'Hie combina ^ 

imitators of Bartolozzi that the virtue of the smooth and shallow mLnet 

surface tones of pure stipple could only be appreciated to advantage aild stipple, 
when relieved by an unelaborated setting in the lighter manner of 
crayon. Stipple tones carried consistently throughout the whole 
of a plate tend to monotony. They lack the depth required to give 
a powerful reproduction of painting. On the other hand, the crayon 
method of representing a chalk drawing is completely satisfying, 
and the finished stipple of the principal part of the design (most often 
the face of the portrait) serves -well to concentrate the effect of the 
whole. Cosway had realised this, and some of the engravings by 
John Conde, Anthony Cardon, and others after his drawings show 
how effective the combination could be, A lighter manner of draw¬ 
ing throughout his portraits, with nothing of Cosway*s miniature 
handling of the face, is represented by John Downman, Such 
prints as Bartolozzi's €f jytvonskire (1797) and John Jones's 
Miss Ktmbk (1784) show bow well his drawings appear in stipple 
and crayon, and they possess Just that style which characterises the 
best original work by Jones, Smith, and Ward, 

Of John Jones we would mention in particular two plates after John Jones, 

Romney, (1785), and Serena {Miss Sneyd, 1790)1 
as comparable to his Miss Kemble in lightness of touch* His 
more purely stippled work in the heavier manner, e,g* Kabinetta 
(1787) after Reynolds, is less successful, and shows some of the 
faults of drawing and little of the strength of his mezzotints, A 
large full length of the Duke of York, 1790 (Reynolds), will suffice 
to demonstrate the inefficiency of the stipple method to represent 
the tone of pictures on a large scale* 

John Raphael Smith did a considerable number of fancy portraits J- Smith, 

and original subject prints in the methods of stipple and crayon. 
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or the fancy poiUoits wc may uiealion tlie Tkmgkis m a Singlt 

I* o ir / .V A. 

Klfi. I oft-—WilliatTi WcFli, 1 

Ijft (ijSyJtfliid ilie pair, A'aminr and (1787), m HDod 
CHunpk-a of the lighter method, while hb WideUf (1791) u at least 
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a brave attempt at rendering depth of tone by stipple. ^ A portrait 
of Misi Hervey is of some interest, as it shows a curiously rough 
mixture of aquatint and etching with stipple. Besides origin^ 
work, there are numerous stippled plates after Morland, e.g. Delia 
in Town and Delia in the Country {1788), and the Tavern Door 

(17S9), 

Both Jones and Smith are surpassed by William Ward in the William Ward 

sphere of stipple and crayon. His original fancy portraits are 
among the most attractive work that has been produced in the 
field. The Louisa of 17 86 (Fig. 102) is perhaps the best of these, 
but many other charming plates might be mentioned, e.g. Lucy of 
Leinster, Alituia, The Cyprian Votary, The &>lUoqsty (1787), and 
the Musing Charmer Like ]. R. Smith he did numerous 

stipple prints after Morland. 
A notable recurrence to the heavier manner and a bold attempt waiiam 

to achieve something of the depth of mezzotint is seen in William Walker. 
Walker, whom we have already mentioned in our section on 
me?j£Otint. It must be confessed that in his particular aim he is a 
far more powerful artist than Bartolozzi or any of his followerSj and 
he has the advantage of avoiding the afTectation of printing in red 
His Jjfrd SroughdH uttd Vtiux (Lawrence), iMrdX,yndhutst (Ross), 
and in particular several plates after Raeburn, e»g. Str JP a/fer 
show the best that has been done in stipple to render depth of tone 
while preserv^ing significance of delineation. But despite the 
technical and artistic excellence of these plates, the principle is 
wrong, and the renewed attempt merely foreshadowed the decay of 
an art which only flourished with that lighter spirit of fancy which was 
heralded in England by Cipriani and A^ngelica Kauffmann, It has 
already been noted how the process of stipple was used by William 
Walker and Samuel Cousins as a mere adjunct to mezzotint, and 
by the latter and many others it was practised in a mechanical 
strain that merely offends. With the modern revival of the nobler 
art of original etching, and the more powerful method of mezzotint, 
there Is no reason to deplore the almost total extinction of the art 

of stipple. 
Allusion has already been made to the colour prints of the Stipple and 

French crayon and pastel engravers. The majority of the English 
crayon and stipple engravers also constantly printed in colour, but jp qoIoui. 

they probably never followed the method practised by Bonnet and 
to some extent by Demarteau, of using a plate for each tone. 
The general practice seems to have been that of painting the plate 
between each printing with rag stumps (dollies), i /a pmipie^ as it is 
called in French, The lighter kind of crayon and stipple prints, 
sucii as those of John Jones and William Ward, are eminently 
fitted for printing in this manner, but it is rare to find one of the 
pure stipple plates at all successfully rendered in any delicate 

scheme of colour. 
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J. B. 1^ 
Prince, 

III. Aquatint , 

Jean Baptiste Le Prince (1734-81) is generally regarded as 
the inventor of aquatint. He was undoubtedly the first etcher to 
achieve consistent success in la3ing the porous ground, but in 
respect of the discovery it is dangerous to make any more definite 
assertion than that he was among the earliest to attempt to grain his 

flC. 103—J. E Le IVince. La M(5nagtjiL 

plates by means of this process. Stray examples of plates similarly 
treated may be cited considerably earlier than his time,i and among 
his conieraporaries, Ploos van Amstel, Bonnet, and P. G, Fioding^ 
had used mixed methods on the borderland of aquatint possibly 
for several years previous to Le Prince's first attempts. 

Le Prince obtained his ground by means of the dust-box and 
fly-wheel (or bellows), a method which is still used as much as any 

r f Cn^mwel! hy Van de Velde (ef. Chap. p. 169, note), parts 
ofSherwin s Catki^Hm of BroganzA (see p. 267. footnote 2). and a few plates done 
in Vienna between 1718 and 172a by Gerhard Janssen of Utrecht. 

* Several plates dated 1762, aq. mixed with roalette workp en., et 
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other, tliOUfeb the fluid giaiinils hutffr bfen found to nivc a more 
^eUratc grain. 

ilis etchings in line date i7®®t hut none of his nqiuiinL 
plates art dated befote tjfiS, and twenty-nine of these were 
exhibited in the Salon of i T&9 with a special, Inil cryptic, note on 
the new pructssJ Except for a few lare prints after his master 
Boucher, all hia work is orifiinal, a largo putt fepiodticing drawings 
which be had made of landscape and peasont life in Russia, where 
he sconis to have spent sevonil years between 175S and 1763. 

It was his practice to issue bis prints in sets dF stii, c.g. ^rt'crj 
HithilUmtnti d<t Fmmts dt Mrnmit (ptire etching, 1763-64), 
JJsibillttntnis dt Dktnti Naiisiu (pure etching 1765)1 *' -SiwVlf de 
Dittn Cris de Marthaitdi dt Jinssfe {17&I, pure etching), a* 
d ffaiilltmintt dt />J7rrf« iVathtfs (aquatint, 1768), «* SttiH dt 
Coijfutts dtsiin/ts imtitn (aquatint, 17^^)* aqualinl is 
always combined with a liberal use of line. 

One of the earliest imitators of Lc Prince’s manner is thcL,‘AbM'> 
gifted amateur Jean Clauds RiCHARn, ABiifi D£ St. Now. He Si. Naa, 
did a constdemble number of etchings and aquatints in mono- 
chronte after Lc Piince, Robert, Fragonard, and others. 

Not many years elapsed after Ix Prince’s discovery, before the 
new procevS was applied to printing in colour. 

pRANtfOis JaSISET wems to have introduced the praLdice in F. Janlnei. 
France.* Hu used a succession of pbtes (often seven or eight in 
number) for the dilierent colours, and considered as true colour 
impressions, the rcstiltn he obtained ate excellent in their clearness. 
Like many of hia school be frequently sbcngthCPCd his aquatint 
ground with the rauktlc. 

Janinet’S work is almost entirely reproductive,* and embraces a 
multitude of subjects from landscape and genre to pnrtiaiL His 
larger portrait of Antidxefte, which is of great value in good 
tmpiessinns, is an aceoitiplished technical production, but shows the 
same triviality of style that has been noted in Bonnet, a fntmcwmrk 
in imitAtion of gilt and marble being represented in the engraving. 
His method of colour was extremely successful in imitaiitig Ostade’s 
water-colour*, with their clearly divided tints. 

PiiiUTtEUT Ivours DfcBL-tOL'RT is as sound a master of the Debiinart 
process of colout-printing as Janintit, and a draughtsman ot far 
more original talent. He keeps fir more strictly to pure aquatint 
than Janiuet, seldom combining work with the touIclu:, and his 
surfaces of colour gain wonderfully thereby in the transparem qwlity 
of their tone. In Society genre he is one of the most distinguished 
masters, and his FroHKtnidt dt /a Gatent «fw Pulait Htyni (1787) 

‘ Srt t. J. GuIfiTey, dti tjvrrb da a»dtnWi Feb, 
s One of bis smoll tilnirti I.'Ofdnlttmt. U insnibnl t gt^ A t'imitaiiiH ilr /«* 

rm rimltarfar t. if Jf»i fwf rti'r ittit mdfttif*. 
* e.f. Bfto- Bcnvlw, LavldnCfc Carcnov. Omvdvt. ijt. QuiailiD. and H. Sobm. 
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and /a /^/f/i^ac (179?) are uf the j^rcatest interest in 
tfieir Spirited rcprescnlatiuii uf ^nari^e^^ in Pam at the tima of 
the Rcvulutiun. 

One of JaninetV pupils, Cbarles Melchior DKSCOVltTt&, 
stands as an artist on a fnr loHi;r plane ihuti Debueoert. lils 
colouring [$ olmost as geod^ bet liij dniugkbhmnrjihip is as vreak as 
hb sentltucnL Six plates after F* J, Scball, iltesiratlng /Vm/ jf/ 
kV/’^w/f, and L^Amaaf sMffiriS after the sanie pfljuterp nte good 
examples of his work, 

Of ihtf Other French exponenb of aquatint, F. M. Alix and 
A. F* Sefgknt ^lAkCEAU deserve mention more portintibrly for 
their ponraits. 

C^HXEJ.is Flcm33 van AKi^TF-t- #as producing plates soniewlmt 
in the nature of aquatir^t ^ before Lc Princess earliest attumplif, 
but 3t is difHaih to date any of his pure aqiiadnts^ dehnitely 
before I 7 68. Thfoughout hb work his methods are very mixed, 
and often elude satisfactory explanation. His aquatint wus very 
l^cly eombined with the use of the roulette, and tone seems somfr 
times to have been arhieved by etched lines su closely bid as to be 
alroMt imperceptible except in tone. 

In the use of s^rvcml plates to attain colour impressiuns he 
anticipated Janinet, but his methods were far less ytrietly those of 
the tnjE colour printer. In spite of n. testimonial^ signed by a 
committee appointed by the liaarlem Afaatiihaj^py 

(printed, Amslerdoni, 1768), careful exnniination of his 
prints bcems to show that sci^Tnething wa$ left to hand tinting. 

Ploos van Antstel was an aniateut, and a great collector of 
dmwings, and hb various and individual methods were largely 
devoted to their reprodLietion. He issued forty-six of his facaitnileB 
in various parts ^ between 1765 and 1787 (the earliest pktea being 
dated 1758), but no further collected cdEtion appi^red unlit two 
decade^ after his death, when Chkiatian Josi, who became 
poss^sed of his stock, published the Cpf/ecfim iT/mi/afiffni dt 
D^sstfrjf (London, lEa 1). The hundred plates of this second series 
included all the original prints (except two after Ostade, which were 
replace by two new plates by Joai), others by JimiAA?r CootwvCk 
(a goldsmith engraver whu appears to have made independent 
experiments in sitnilar methods as early as Ploos himself), crayon 
engravings by JoHANxKfji Kornlein (who had been Ploos^s assislunt, 

* MttM a Dimt nJuT RrmtinindC wlUcb id imMadp hh 
ptiDU poEiJiihcd in ^ 

■ E^g. A>/jr^ir«r Jtfkr I- V. 
■ tn n-blNui to Kii of oOEr-ivLhe pt\miag w« imy qui[rfig| dfri H 

fJt Plitaitm i^gf, »i|r jWmi MttnaM 
VJ Jimrrm mfrar dcctzMJun gifvnJvrmiijfm, ^dtri tm t 
daf ky A khMftn iit put gmjxiMi /nf hAttrr ry^ikmmm^dd 
im, ^ dpmM, ^ dai wki m*? mmir‘ (rJtftvjf, . . 

* Each or^pankA ^^ fouu irmtlcr hcQuSed .BVmAr iurj^ir:. rrvi 
w/J IM^JU Lfif MkMOM flflpit ffffr PkoT Wit AmM. 
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1165-67), and aqimlinLs by BERNAEtiT 
Brouwek. 

and CdR24£1I3 tk 
C- UnimcTf 

Ta ihcXj which w^re all done before they came into his hands^ 
Jqsi added a kw cngrftvtRgs of his of a rertain Di(c)Lfich,i and 
of C C. and had the flower pieces after Huysum liaiid 
cobured by a yoting painterp Jean dc BraitL 

In Ccriimtiy the most tnicrcsiing etdieni In aciuatint in the 
eighteenth century’ were JoiUNJf fjorn-iKa pKJi^ritL luiJ his wife 

Maru CATHARiTiA Phestel. Theh aqyatlflts are for the 
^Kirt of a Toiigh grain, but by no means incfieciive, J, tJ. PrcEtcl 
produced many prints in etching, aquatintp and in the crayon 
manner after dniwirigs m vanoiii txiilcctions Paul Praiinp ty j6 ? 
and G. Schmidt, t7jq)p In which he w'm also lui^iistcd by his 
wife. The latter was scpamted froni him In f 7£ftp and afterwords 
worked in London. 

Paul SaSDBY, the water-colouriit, is said to have learnt the 
process from the IloOh Charles Gfsvflleii who had purdinscd the 
secret from Ijs Prince,^ Sandbyp however, tn an autograph pre¬ 
served in the British Museum ^ describe Mftdf fjf dmw- 

Off a^pitplaki P* Sandfy, m 1776,* 
U •wAiAi ^gapc rAf of Kc then proceeds to 
describe his method of bying the fluid gtOUnd (resin dissolved in 
spirtls of wlncjt which IMnce does not seem to have used at all. 
In this senso hb utethod was tieWp and possibly notliing but the 
mere Buggeaiion wa^i due to Grevllle; 

A set of twelve fu Afuaftnfit ru 
iVd/a (dedicated to the Htm. t-haflw Grcvillc and Joseph Bonks) 
of 1773, seems to have been his flrst venture in the proMs^ and 
it was followed in the Buceeeding yeots by three futiher serieB of 
Welsh views. 

Aquatint found o natural response in the English ^hool Of PiUaicuiotEB M 
water-colonr, and it was frequentty applied lx»th in |n»bticationj of 
views, and in the drawing-hiiiokv which were popular at this period. 
or these we may mention the works of David Cox {TrtafiSi^ iw 
iMnd^apc /bm/mjft lSi4^), S^amfel Prout^ (e,g. HMdimmfs 

> lilentliry uncrttv^in. bad Uklii waryci|f Ul A£&iltf4iim Uefocc 1^141 wboi 
t^utiud iu irutUdny. Having Found no nthi^ imrU tUli PiMrkrlii: uf or ^ ^ 

LcWli (Bnlaa C. €. b nn mtOT i4 Jod roc F. C, or C, G.)^ 1 luvc in^bldca dltio- 
Ilpi Ihit iiidox. 

* S« ii ^ f taj.x]L It now BpfKiifa thot P* P. Bardrlt 

of TJiwp«a1 pti^UCtd a (i£w KjyittBtsbcfwrrfP z jt i i7?4r hirbiR datid i77t, 
A notr nr lUl? 1^ AlaUtKV Grcjprf^ ol Liverpool In the Brilisfa Muw-uni 

(acquind wflh niudctt'l wjmilinl of iTSEMfrlog tJhe BhiiljJcr*' Wffghl of 

itaJlM ihit GfOtrilk pwchawd the i«rcg BiodKUt ImU it b dklEiinaJt now 

to decide whkh venion ^ Ute |iuf tJiai* nary b trd». 

* MSfiu Addenda. ^69^. felL 117* tiB (dnlin^ A|irU fftox). 

* C^CTlnlTily iin rrmf lot t77S- 
* CanUlnj loR-gtound ot^nfi liy t>*i ■* aquAiiiiE* hy E. Roevo after 

hb c£f71 win^^ 
* Moil sf hh wor^ oT ehnririri', A-ckemiana. ucn csecuied by 
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lHr^)^JOHN Hasskij. t^l20, 
7V« Oifffmh i^r Jrf of m U'dlifr-Ca/ouri, iSa^, and 
ctuineryiiiE j^c|u£tllnt vle^s *), ^iirioiis publications of ciquaTiiii viuwa 
after ReVp VViUiain CiLpin (thu autlior of Ibc ^siaj PritifS^ (7^8)1 
John Varley and otherSp most of which partook a( ihu natutu of 
books of In^itrui^lion hi llit beauties and tmistic retideriog of iand- 
scape. ^klany uf the watfir-colourists made unini|u]tLAnt essays ill 
aquatint and eoft-grcjund etching, bm the medium ia aeldum treated 
for lU own sflke^ and only a few such names fiuuie in our indeic^ 

Lan{lsea|>E work in aquatint of a moru ambitious ttnU inde¬ 
pendent order wat done by 'I'HOSiAfi Mai,ton the youngcT, and 
Tho.\l\s and ^ Villi am Danii^-u The former^ who enjoys aomc 
fame as the master of J. M. W. Turner^ publiahed two lor^e series 
of originaj a{|uaLmt$t ^ /Ai Ci/iVi of Ij^ndQH 

(17g3-i3oo) and{tf tAi City ff/ 
O.r/ifrd (plates dated eEo2'3 and ifijo). 

Of the work of XHoaiAS UANlULi. and his nephew WilLIaI^t 
mmt interest at laches to their aquaitnt$ ilfustraiing life and landJMiajic 
in Indiai* which they visited io$;ether about j 784-^4, William 
DaNIELLt besides his Indian plates and nuimrroua aquatint views of 
British sceneryp^ also worked in Atipple^ and etched a Sar^e Ecdes 
of excellent iiortrairs In sofi ground after George Uaricei produced 
between tSoS and 1814 (tg, / Naxf^t&rt, Bfri/itmin and 

VVt: have already referred to Ackermann^s method of Teproduetion 
hy aqiiatim in speaking of Rowlandson. J* C. SiADi^EStp J. BlucKp 
D, and R. HAV£tx, SutuiLkLAt^u, J. Hili, and F. C- Lewis 
were among tlie more pmiihc of the rraftAmen whom he employed. 
In general their work printed from one plate in two or three neutral 
toneSp the chief colouring being added by hund on the impresaiunSv 
Apart from the work of Pugin and Kowlandsan in the A/rVrww™ 

faLaiAdr ill boftetching (p.f. iffl? i yiitei 
la^i. u wtU u pum at she By {f-g. in 

law Vfdrki.|i, atiJiEni- Wrly snpcFwalcd by UUwsrapl^y in fuch 
* m Iris A-^wa Pl^/nrit. ifiij Pajtus* Frani;^ CiuSi Girtm aciU DllMm}p 

And in hU /^idti and JVm^d Brititik laiy-ta (itw 
L*r Eli^ firrt volume mtindy by Jiaiicll i mctl of ihe mwcuI voJanie tiiiiinlliiilnl 

ijy IX mvdiy 
* TIas Bojne of |, B. CciZCSS ahwlEl, bewfiftT. b« fWOfdad fat a rtf 

T4 i^in U t<ifi-j|reLiii4 flaaElicatie jllti&trallfMu of Hie or IfctiI pitil^lKd la 
17^ Thty aa-e udy li^neil J, Ommi fitiyf,* but Hire rery pfO^Ij rtdartd by 
himfdr His I^Nt. j\ucXANl>Ka CaEKKi, wh& was [Er^iwaApf-mniier nt Etop.. was 
ab -BftdHt, ojiil jmljliibfal rriiiAi4ial4e pbih;^ iTluHniiini h\i pajaphlet on rtrtni- 
fMnjtKifi by UlyU, A Alftcp MiiAtfd ^y'iki wm Omwiaf OFiginal 
Com/^tiinu if Lititd/ni^ (»aie oi them wobdarFuily 
lA^iirtilfil in lhnfiidT«| aw e?(«Ulcd tn aqiiatbt, srilh 4 fnnr re*iin ehhiihI, 
BkSjAHlS Gkkpin, ilfawiii^.trta%tn- ill Clrrhl'i Hiffpitnl, m1|}il aTkh ba monEkHied 
44 Uir lullwTr of 5i™ni| of Uw wuELuil ebawing-UrtJ^ with !uJn^gT^Tg|lFl rtrbinri 
eaiinifrTrtm 

'* Iv^. Ori^wiii/ fla^ veto.: iSoS)j IWjr ^4 
Mfd. tttio, ^ 

^ Kg, A mnd Gmsi Prif^fir. HlJh WJM bj' kicbaid Aytoii^ 
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{iSio)^ ihe most io^pariAnt publications nre the 
f/ f/ni^SiVits if/ Ojcfird (tSt^) linJ (c^^4) ^itli 
nqtmtintit After drawing hy Pugirt, VVWaII^ MDckemie^ and 
Others, and vanous /W^riis^/nf 73?jyjrf {e.g, Sa'm, iSai, after 
Pu>;Iii and Gendoll ^ E^x/M T. H. Fldding^ J. 
\V Alton, and Wtatall; Ehjir- Canx^i, 1824, after LienL-CuI Fomst} 

Owen and Wcstall)* 
l\ C Lewis may be menlioncd In particulEir for his set of F. C. Lewlt 

/mi/it/ionr 0/ J}rawiffx^ hy Clundt in tht Brilhh Mmtum (tS^j)* 
*rhey do not, liowcver, appre^oh F^rlqin^a lihir Vtriiaiu in the 
strength of their reproductioOp Lewis also worked in tness^otint; 
and his aLtracLive [ilates niler portrait drawings by Lawrence are in 
miKed proccaacs in which crayon-engniving and loft-ground etching 
fonn the chief etemenis. 

The greatest of all the etchen in aquatint, Gova, has found a 
j}Ence in the preceding chapter, so that a mere reference to his work 
in this connexion will Kufl[ice+ Since hia time there hove lieen many 
oiijcri who might be specially meniioned, bm the process has been, 
anfi is, so promiscuously used by ctclmrs of all descriptions in com¬ 
bi nat bn with line, as tn render it KuperdunuK to treat of their aquatint 
work outside the chapter cn Modem Etching, 

IV, Coi4>UK-PaixT3 

By colour'pnnts we would Imply imptc^siona printed In more a 
than ooe rxilour. Impressions in o s[r>g,Ic colour stand on exactly 
the same technical pounds, wheihcr they he printed in black, brown, 
redi or any Other tone, and onturoJIy fall outride oer definitlonL 
Then, again, thise aingltM.^loiir impreisions are ^equentty timed hy 
hanil *['h«» a|jK> are ei^liided from our category j they might be 
called coloured prints, but mot colour-ptints. 

Haring e)»taljlishcd \hh we would divide colour-prints inta aM&mttnim 
two main gmups— 

A 'Hto^e in which only one plate is used in I he printing. 
B. Those in which two or more plates are used. 
The sucuitd group nmy be subdivided Into 

^L) Impressions in which each colour used in the priming 
retains its original character unalloyed, 

fu.) Irnpressloas in which the OTlgiiml colours used are in^ 
tended to cum bine to form compound tones (iir^ in 
the three-colour proccE% and its varianis). 

Finall;^ we would Just menTion what Is strictly beyond the 
horde r-tine of our subject— 

C. Impressions from metal plates in which the tone or colour is 
printed from wood-blocks. 

A. Cif/i^r-Prin/s in u^hUh mfy pm PhtU is used 

This method implies paiuliug the plait for caeii impmssdon, so 

X 
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leaving the artist a perfectly free hand, while the other methods 
involve restrictions which keep variation from extending beyond 
certain limits. The very fact of the infinite possible variations 
renders it essentially an artistes process, but the antithesis to a true 

Priming i/a printer’s method. Rag stumps (the Dolly’* or Pou pee ”) would 
Foup^t. used in conjunction with dabbers of various sizes to fill the 

plate, and the process would naturally be a lengthy one if delicate 

divisions of colour were required. 
Hercules We have already referred to the coloured etchings of Hercules 
Seghcrs. Seghers> They show one of the earliest attempts to give im¬ 

pressions in colour, but they cannot in a strict sense be called 
colour-prints. 'I'he line work is printed in a single colour (often 
varied in tone), and the other tones seem to have been obtained by 
tinting the paper (or canvas, which he frequently used instead) by 
hand, either before or after the impression. 

joanni^Teyier. In the latter half of the seventeenth century Joann^ Teyler 
took some true colour-impressions from his line-engravings. His 
work includes subject pieces of varied description, but by far the most 
effective in the process he uses are his plates of birds and flowep. 
Collections of his prints, which vary in the examples they contain, 
are known with a title-page printed in tjr'pe Veruheyde SorU van 
Afiniatuur, Anno 1693, and engraved title Opus Typochromaticum? 

peter Sebenck. Peter Schencr also printed a few line-engravings (chiefly floral 
pieces) in the same manner as Teyler, about 1700. In the work 
of both engravers the colour is wiped from the surface of the plate, 

and merely remains in the lines, 
j. Robert A few anatomical plates^ were produced in this manner, half a 

century later, by a certain J. Robert, who is said to have been a 
pupil of J. C. Le Blon, and to have assisted his master in the 

mezzotint of some of his Paris plates,'^ 
Stipple and The method of printing h la poupie has been largely used in 
crtiyon prints, stipple and Crayon® engravings. We do not need here to do more 

than refer to the section devoted to these processes ® 
Mezzotints. Then the colour-prints from English mezzotints seem to be 
William and exclusively made from a single plate. The practice wbs most 
James Ward, common at the turn of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, and 
h then chiefly for subject prints like those of William and James 
1-. Wren-, Borland, A few of the foreign mezzotinters, such as 

J, P, PiCHLER and F, Wrejtk, also occasionally printed in colour. 
Willlam Blake, The methods used by William Blake in his coloured books 

have already been discussed.^ Neither of his processes ^an strictly 

t Chap, VI. pp. 169-70. 
3 See J. E. T. Graesse, TrPs&r de livnes mres pr^cieux, Dresden. 1859*69 

(in Sapplemetu. 1869). The only set I know with title in type is in the coUection of 
Mr. H. C. Levis. The B.M. series only has the vmdatefl engraved tide. 

^ In P, Tadn's Adversaria Anafo^mua, Paris, 1750. 
* General BiM. il, Gautier de Montdorge. P- ^^8* 
® Cf. Section B (i.) In reference to the Freneh crayon engravers. 
* Cf especially pp. 288. 299. ^ See Chap. VIL pp. 220-1. 
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be called colour-printing. The majority are merely tinted by hand 
in is-ater-colour, while the prints in opaque colour (femora) are 
obtained by a method of transfer from a card which partakes more 
of the nature of painting than printing. He frequently uses the 
colour so heavily as to almost hide tlie lineal design. In such cases 
the resultant impression might be a mere monotype, and all virtue in 
the combination is lost. Blake often applied this method of transfer 
quite apart from any etching, achieving a curiously mottled surface 
which could hardly be attained by direct painting with the brush. 

Modern colour-etchings, which for the greater part are printed Modem 
from single plates, will be discussed in the succeeding chapter.^ cichiogs. 

J^. Colour-Printi in which hce or more Plates are used 

The first division of the second method involves engraving on (i.) Impression* 

a separate plate each part of the work which is to be printed in a 
colour. GrCcit citT€ is of course needed in the registerj i.€* printing 

the method of pinning the comers to secure absolute correspondence, retains itsori- 

when the paper is laid on each plate for its impression. Given the 
colour of tlie inks required, this method could be carried out with 
accurate repetition by the printer without the artist’s supervision. It 

is essentially the true printer’s process. 
This method has been chiefly used by the crayon and pastel Crayon and 

engravers and the etchers in aquatint, whose work has already been 
described.® In the case of the French crayon engravers it is often Aquatints, 

difficult to say whether several plates have been used, or only one, 
inked a la pmple, as seems to have been the practice with almost 

all engravers outside France. 
A certain number of modern etchers (e.g. Camille Pissarro Modem 

and Jeanniot) have also used this process.® etehings. 
The three-colour process is based on Newton’s theory that the (IL) The three- 

whole gamut of tonic values is composed of three cardinal colours— 

blue, yellow, and red. 
Jacob Christoph Le Blom seems to have been the first to j. c. Bion 

use the theory in relation to colour-printing, his idea being to split 
the composition of the various tones of a coloured picture into the 
terms of the cardinal colours^ and, on the basis of this analysis, to 
make three plates, which by superposition of impression should com¬ 
bine to give the true composite result. The theory was good, but in 
practice, with the imperfect means at his disposal, Le Blonds work 
is a lamentable failure. His plates are nearly always marred by 
garish streaks of disturbing colours which have failed to combine in 

1 See pp. 3=*2-3. 331, 338^ . , ^ j ^ j 
« cr pp. 288. 301-2. 304. !t shoisid also be noted that J. C Rugendas produced 

a lengthy series of prints after G. P. Rugendas printed from two separate mcziotint 
plates, one giving the tones in yellow, the second the black shadows with etched 
outline. Their effect is comparable to chiaroscuro woodcuts. 

3 See Chap. X. pp. 322-4* 
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the appointed manner* Considering how seldom the three-colour 
process-plates of to-day, with all the advantage of modern scientific 
methods, attain to any absolute combination of colour, it must be 
admitted that Le Blon's boldness and persistence in tackling one of 
the most difficult problems in colour-printing constitute some real 
success* IjC Blon frequently used a fourth plate for his blacks, and 
the same discrepancy between theory and practice is generally found 
in most modern mechanical applications of the process. 

J* C. Le Blon, like his namesake (and relative ?; the ornament 
engraver, Michel Le Blon, was born in Frankfurt, and settled early in 
Amsterdam. Here he seems first to have been engaged mostly in paint¬ 
ing miniature portraits, but before 1711 he was making essays in the 
new process, and from that time the varying fortunes of his life were 
inevitably bound up with the art of colour-printing. His first great 
venture was made in London, where he had settled, in 1720* He was 
granted a royal patent for his discovery, and a company was formed 
to work the method, with Le Blon as a salaried servant In spite 
of considerable capital, the company had to declare bankrupt some 
three years later. It was probably soon after this failure that Le 
Blon issued his book Coloritto^ which purports to explain the process, 
but does little more than add to its obscurity. Later, Le Blon 
attempted the application of the method in tapestry* weaving, but 
about 1732 his new company had to face a more disastrous bank¬ 
ruptcy than tiie former, and Le Blon found it well to retire to 
Paris* Here he spent the rest of his days, and here first found a 
few followers to continue his attempts* 

About fifty plates by Le Blon are known, portraits being rather 
less numerous than the subjects after the old masters (largely of the 
school of Carracci, Domenichino, and Maraita). Only some three 
plates are signed Le Bhn fidf, and it is very uncertain what definite 
part he took in the work* Quite possibly be left the mezzotinting 
and etching (for line is often intermixed) for the most part to 
others,- supplying the three-colour designs and generally superintend¬ 
ing the work himself* Despite the fact that Le Blonds plates were 
printed in very large numbers, impressions are very rare in public 
museums* No doubt large numbers have been varnished, and pass 
as oil-paintings in many English houses* Of his portraits one might 
mention as among the most successful the Ge&rgc L (signed / C* 
Le Blon f€c,\ Kneller’s Wiiliam ILL and Queen Mar}\ those of 
P^an Dyck and Buhens by the painters themselves (the two latter from 
pictures in Windsor), Edmund Spemer^ and Louis XK 

^ Ijc Bloti states In the preface that he was preparing some anatomical plates for 
Nathaniel St. Andrf* the king's anatomist, who was appointed to this office in 1723, 
but lost the Royal favour after 1726. Perhaps the pbites he produced, which are not 
identified, are to be found among those usually attributed to the Gautier d'Agotys. 

^ In Paris he is said to have been assisted by P. F* Tardieu and J, RotierL 
Gautier de Montdorge {Ge»^ral BiM. ii,, 1756. p. r33) refers to work by these 
engravers, but I have faile^l to identify any coloured mezioiint as thdr work. 
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lu Hollmcl he had a fulla^cr in JaN UApmirai^ who signed Jar 
a iiiw aoaininical plAifiS, produced in a suniilar inetbod> to lllufttralc 
books by U. S. Albini md F. Koysch (publiaheil in U-ydeti, i yi<S- 
n4i).^ ^Admiral was a natlv*; of Kotmndy, and k said to havc 
btirn a pu|ill of Lc Ulon in Ijandcm befofu settling m Atttsterdam. 

In Faria Lc Blon'$ method found imitators in llie vanotis Gambia 
mein her* of the tamily of Gat^lEH Aom-, anatom iata, iHitniilstSv 
and arllslSi, wlio^ work in acfenct! is sui uiianlsfactory and coniuainif 
as iheir produotlufi in ^wt. "I’he head of the famiJy, JaCQUKS t MifEW 
GAimiCH Ti'AcniTV, olainied to hate developetl hia pnw^ss ^yiie 
aputl fiXfliV T-e lUon (iriih whum he worked for a short time abdut 
17^8), but was certainly wrong in retarding tlie use Of the fourth 
plate for the black M a new discovciy of hb own. He published 
numerous works on anatomy, tia much fo? the pbtea (which could be 
purcimsed separately) as lor the toAt, i«id It b difficult to d itTercn- 
tiatc in many Ctocb ^twefro his cngmvmg and that of lib sonii^* of 
whom JnAf? iUmsTJt ANDit^.As^AVB Eiov* and EixjUAftu^ seem 
to have Ueea his chiel coliaboialonk 

His kr^c^ wotk^ and one that ccntaimi most informal ion in 
reference lo hla melhiKiMp b the /’/AWyrW Ayi/W/c, 
Jwr /u rAjii^ur /t mr ia Mnturz^ (P^rb, I7S1'S7> Beaidia the 
cokiur mez^otiikts^ a large number of the plates are executed in 
etchings some being coloured by hand. H’he tone is alau :iometimes 
achieved by dotting with the pundi ^ or gTiiv'erj as had occaiiionally 
been done by l^e Blon. 

Jacques Gautier d'A^oty and his ctdeat ion jean Baptiste Andr# 
started ambitious series of portraits^ parts of which appeared wuth 
lille-pogts in 177* and j 77 i reapccUvcly. The earlier, whicli entue 
out in 1770j under the son^s name alunc, was entitled Giiiitii 
ATI Pijrimiis d^iNmiirni fidnFemin^s Cdiih^i mf pum tn Fnmof^ 
and it is uncertain whether the father Itwh any part In this set. 
Tfte later^ cntillfKl l/rrnxrSf/U I^tr/raifs de 
Person fin C/mns dt had l»lh falJrer^s and son's ntimeans 
engravers cm the title page^ the only two livTaistniB that appcaired 
being issued in June and Augu^ * 772* To the Utiwe™^ 
the portiuLis of iJAArwkrf^ and half a do^:eii others are by 

' AucjUuh- Lupamjii i-Jufiiffc wwk by cblotix^im Jn ibe itylB uf Lc 
Qloa, itiougti mcMt? Iff litut LhAh ntci^lal. ll J. <5- WdTuirtnti-Ji A^j^A^ufAna /ijMii^ 
m/Ajii. AufiibuJ^. »*37'4S ithmh ifd.* AftiftlcfUanip b ™«ini T0^5 
laffft bolaq^l 11 ^[ET, J. IL RSdJaieCT, nnU J. J. Urtlil 

^ Praf. 11. W. Sn#eri urUctw in ihfi AA«wnA<#7r ai>d winin 
caulcflua irf Usi? WiarlA id tbi D'AgffSy fiiraMy. nm\ lU IjBWIp, t/AilininilH nml 
t. i*hldl bd\^ jpnaUlr dimfy 4 vmy (UlEcoll lrtL'y«’L 

* In ihn f^mtn dAnatifmk * lift, /adihf, >Atlcy, *773^ 
A. ^ a d‘A, wlio d£5i|rnctl naU rtiMtm'rU luoil *f ibti ptat?lp is eallcd tlm 
One ol tlPT |Adifi* 'm aijpatti by L. GAoUer (TApaiy, Fjiluuiirti EtdlA MauAlT a^//i «i 
I3i« impKitNvTi of bis SI fVirrmJ of lyan, aflCff Vm Ilyrt, ni ihc B<tJ,ntltaiti4 
NitkwfliK Pifh- P&Mpi ai ibAl Uaw ho was ilmiiWiiU wirvlvln^ fwi 

* nUfi m 175* and t/syTmifll ^rrixfiewlrvr iafkAiiAit 
mefwjrdr ti An Haujl-artf, 

» £./. ia pHTlimkr m Uw */ Pi*intir, Vnm. f7*7. 
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Cnfla Ljukki. 

Hubert 
UulLnLUL 
Abrahnm Ainl 

Fn6<dk 
l-ChH^UIEt Er 

D'AgCrty p^rc, btii iht gremct nuiuber In this, os kcU as pcrtiops aW 
in thu pllbliiialion (c.^ J^rcdfrtck/Ai G^rat and J/ 
are by the Bon^. who^ in many coscr, was aiao responflihle fnrthe original 
patntitig. Sets prewirved wiih their litle-page ore of exireme roriiy. 

^:i>0UAiai Gautieh ^'Aoor^ whofi^ work holds a more tndi^ 
vidual place Lhaii LimL of Arnaud Eloig who aeoma to have kept cliieBy 
to arkatDiny and iiatunit history^ engraved mme twelve phies after 
pictures in tbe Orlt^ans GaUery {e-gi ofter Titian^ Paul Veronese! 
Correggio^ Reui, Lebrurt! etc), bs wdl as a few puitraits 
Afiii/iime Pffkirrjf and Afanc An/ffi^rf/e). In the Latter part of his 
life I^douard was fielded in Italy^ where he at least succeeded in 
inspiring one follower, the line^ngravcf mid etcher Camjq tiAStMO. 

Losiniq produced a pOflndt of ifAjsjf(y \n this manner, 
BOnie subjects niter old maaters (c-g. St. Afar/: lu a AlcAi after Fra. 
liaitolomiiiLoji, and a flEriM of small engravings of Afrfratis a/Afi^ifs 
from the pirtuw in the Uffizi. ts a copy of these 

/yV/tf;*/bound In three volumes, and with a MS. title (with the 
date aitd pkee, 17^9)1 in the Print Kocm of the British 
Museum, but I cnufiot find whether they were ever published as a set. 

With Lc Ulon, the Gautier d'Agotys, ond Lasinio the history of 
the three-colour process in artist engraving h almost ended. Tile 
der.lnred aim of the prDce$5 h iruUi to the iioturul tonci of colour, 
but the theory has never been found satisfactoiy ui practice- 
Engraving is above all things not the art for imkative realism In 
colour, even though certain decorarive colour-elfectA nifly soniclJmes 
hp appropriately rendered by one of the processes described in this 
chapter* Though occasion:^ instances might be cited during the 
nineteenth century where engravers and etchers have made partial 
use of some etemenls in Blonds process of colour combination^ 
it may be stated ihai the method practically finds Jiu exponenta 
outside the held of photomecbonicBl reproduction. 

/iW^r5rf^/£?iTj /rvm Af^/a/ P/a/tj in whieJt fht &r CQf&nr it 
frintatfr&m 

Engraven, etchent, and mejLzotinterfi have occftsioiially used the 
chiaroscuro" ^ nuethCNi of getting jaurfacc colour by means of 

several wood-blOcks in combination with their plate- llunenTr 
Cdltzius,^ AuitAii Aai aud Ekkurrik BLoEaiARRT were among tliu 
earliest to use the engraved and etched line in this Combination.^ 

r Tb* pfUFA '^idiuirctiiflmQ luisllKiil wju L-hairUir pmrljwU m ihc ilisvi±4fll[li ^Miluiy, 
tU aiFlwimponi;nti wnv proibabljr CSenpiTU Cntniidl fitm prbl ddlnl 

tlur^kmair willi J, d« >vc||kct, and WechlUa), bul lUt ntciU^^ pit^ltictfcin Unm 

tlnlinui like Cmrpq, Anlwiio t^nicnvi iln TimUi, Onucppc Nie^ 

IU3U AiidreA Ai]4feinl 
* Ut hii /H^nnAfj^w /wi^'juEi. Anlwerp, (iih^ wpcRl-bjockl ttlt by Jew 

GkilnJffrnJs 
f T1k3V li m IfiCrUinj k /^4tr ^ ivdW tm « LamJftapf) in 

nrioflTmiiHs ?rrtiM iJ Upp^ Gwrtiiaiiy, i1ii1A!&I 153^ jl^ntrkunW nlc. SlUlt^t^ >^5* 
tft. Tdl. Nflv IT. ivprQdiirEtQn : oc^uiRd fw iJm Kumtlul^, HuRilniri:]. A 
Mniclc ie»CHt liLtck k iiicil In CdFnblMtloii wkh sn iii£]k«d pbie^ wlildi ki TeminUc^E <J 
Ule vi UintcnTsirii HnlEri 
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in the e.iTly cisihlccnthceniuty we may «oie st conaidcr^le niimliEr 
of thtt etchings and engruvings by V. P. A. Ropf.rt, CAVLUSt and 
C. ?C. CociKJf 1 for the C.a^fwr/ CVcrJ(t/(i73(j'), whe« tbc tone 
Achieved in chuiiciwUTO blocltR cut by Nicolas and \ uiccnt nnvur. c, fj cwhia t. 
Tlic some mEihod wia used only a few years l.atcr in England by 
Arthur Posn and Charles Knarion in iheir imiUilions 
drawing from the RichaidiHin and other collections (t 734-35)' . 

Elisha KirjULL had «scd the combination with meEsotim 
plntes (in which engraved and etched Itites also appear) 10 a senes 

of twelve prints issued in I yas 
In the ninewenlh century the condhnalion of copper and wood- 

blocks was applied by Grorue. Baxter In a method of GaifiiellAnff 
colours, for which he obtained a iKitcnl in iSjS- In liis use of a sue- 
ceaiion of ^rofid^blDcks fur his varioui tints, be tfius falfomng in * e 
path of J. B, Jackson and William Savage, who developed the elcmenia 
of chi.iT«icuio (which seldom went beyond fmir tints of a etngle ctilour^ 
so tui to command A lUUCh larger scale Of colour. Baxlert vartauon 
nn these predecessora, not in any sense u discovery, was the U5« of * 
copper or steel plate for the lines of the destgu, sometimes adding 
R neutral tone on the same plate by means of aquatlm or stipple. 

According to his own dwciiplioii of the process * lie sometimes 
used as timny as twenty blocks, and even in the simplest coloi^ 
prims seldom less than ten. His work, which mngrt bom 1834 to 
tSdo (when he retired from businessX coviira one of the dullest 
epochs in English paiiitingy and the tulislic value of ihe ma.Jron y 

his rcproduCliufis U corrcspon^lSngly smsilL , in 
Un to alwut i«40 he did si considerable smount of book tlli^ 

trfllion for Sir N. H. Nicohis s I/ii^^ry th€ Orders 

Awwf, 4 voK, 1841-3), but throughout his life the tnsjonty of h^ 
work was in separate plates, including royal poitrmts views of the 
tJreat Exhibition, prints after the old masters, and subjects of ihu 
most miscelkncous order. His colour surface is always unpieosant 
and glossy, and militates against any satisfactory tcsuIl 

From about 1849 Baxter sold the license of using his patented 
process tu several printers. AnRAKASt U Bumu wm among ^ Ai^m U 
fimt 10 take advantage of the license, and at a later date re^ed 
impressions' from Itester^s original plates and blocks, which he had 
aeouired alioul 1868.* He seems, however, 10 have ^ofited littlu 
from the vciiltiWT his ^Lock was Fold in i S38 ro Muckk^ 
subsequently dispersed by public auction in Birmingham m 1896. 

1 Ben Chap. Vll. p V»S Chap. VII|. pp, VS» 
^ Stc BaMrr'a sir Tail pt//raintiwjp, |BJ7- 

■ Fipf tlfcn mMl port with Ilia adg^m\ 
* Tfom Braokt. l3^r pfiirt«?ks wli* Wftl in ^ men ^ 

brtvm» i04o tmd Gauff* awlcr, jMfr, wtio ir<irVo4 vith BreCrkJr rctiinn 

lha trbliaiK ital hfttrf Lmfints^lefls M Ws flOMuiiL 

bl UlJicli fruidi dm aim m hdpwJ \n fomirioiR the Ikutw Suo^IITs Wincn 

|iait lived 10 puWi^li Shfca niDfilhIjr EucntKTA of a jMnmL 
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CHAPTER X 

tlw uRliimU) Fi>r the century and a half that followed the death of Reinhrandt; 
bd original etching was tittle practised and less understood, 

ill nni^t^ '^hosc best etcliing was produced in Uie eighteenth century, 
cLchJnf. niTords the one brilhant uxceptidn; ckcwhuzif etuhuci;, who worked 

in a ftpirit Auired to the medium^ Riand in noteworthy isolation. By 
far the greatest bulk of etching during this period was ptoduced in a 
dry graverdike nmnnet, even when it was not actually combined un 
tliu !£ame plate with graver Work, a practice which had Irecorne the 
conventional niethcxl of the line-engraver frotn the middle of the 

nwrtvttaL eighteenth centtJry^ rhen at the begijmtng of the last cefiiur>v 
Just at the time when line^agraviiig in reproductive work readied 
a subtle finesse of tedinique which ahnost concealed the us^ of 
linc,^ came a reaction in favour of a Iracr haodling, and a revival of 
original etching along the pth of the l»st tradition; a rewol 
which has added to the art not a few elemcnti which the older 
etchers had barely realiGerL 

Some of the etchers noted in the eighth chapter may have 
considerably contributed towands this revival Turnerp Crome^ 
and Gedd«)p but they were Isolated CKtinples who left no real 
following In this direction, I'he most notable part m originating 
the new movetnent was uniloubtedLy played by the Fmich Ituidscape 
ctchen, whose work commenced in the third and fourth decades of 
the centurvj while its perfection is due even more nomhly and 
directly to a few British and Aaiericaii aniatSi such os Hodcti and 
WlusLier, whose work received Its first impulse from ctchura of the 
French schooL 

Tvo artists of the earlier part of the mneteeruh century* who us 
pointers and draughtsmen are among the pioneers of modem art, 
DiwLACMOiX and do not hold a pl^'e of at all comparable 
importance in iheir few cichingSw 

EucfexF- |)EL.\t?tiDix is the greatcat of modem hiGtorical painter^ 
the realist whose whole work was an as^tilt on classicism* a diadd 
wbosc sionnlng would have been eosier* had not David found an 

^ £.^. la. Has Xunuff tA 

jlr 
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even greater successor in Ingres. His etchings, opening about 1S14 
with a sheet of studies svtth u profile of Napoleon., and nunibering 
about twenty in all, are for the most part hasty studies (chiefly of 
figure subjects), lightly etched after the manner of pen drawing. 
Most modern and convincing is the sketch of a Nude IVoman seen 
from the back (about 1833 ; Robaut 463), while his unfinished plate 
of a Blacksmith (R. 4S9) is excellent example of his work in 
aquatint. Delacroix’s etched work is scanty in amount and slight 
in character, but it never belies the energy of passion which makes 
his smallest work a living force. 

AlexjVNDRE G.\briel Decamps left about as many plates as Decamps. 

Delacroix, and from the technical point of view they are of the 
greater importance. There is still much of- the pen draughtsman in 
his style of etching, e,g. in the Girl playing a Hurdy-Gurdy, said to 
be after a sketch by Jamar (Moreau 7), but other studies of a similai 
nature, like the Old Beggar IVoman (M. 10), in which the etching 
has been strengthened by roulette and dry-point, show that he had 
realised the quality of true etching. 

He excelled in depicting animals and genre, but he also left 
several quite excellent landscape plates, some being etched in soft* 
ground (e.g. ^Environs de Smyrne, M. la). Both Decamps and 
Delacroix did more work in the then new and popular process of 
lithography than on copper. 

One of the earliest of the landscape painters in France toThfodore 
produce etchings with a true appreciation of the value of line and Rousseau, 
economy of method was Theodore Rousse.au. To some extent 
he stands in a similar position to Crome, the advance made consisting 
in a return to the spirit of the old Dutch etchers, and, like Crome s 
work, his four etchings of forest landscape (which date between 
1836 and 1861) are quite in Ruysdael’s manner. With Ruysdael 
and Crome, too, he is a classic in the representation of the gnarled 
strength of the oak. 

He was among the first of the group of landscape painters (the The Barbkon 

school of 1830 ”) who made Barbizon, a little village on the verge “hooL 
of the forest of Fontainebleau, the centre of their work. It was 
from this school that the best landscape etching of the time 
emanated, Jacque, Daubigny, and Millet accomplishing most in this 
direction. 

Like so many artists of the time, Theodore Rousseau was a 
painter who did a few etchings rather than the professional etcher: 
only, in his case, the few plates produced count for much. First of 
the school to devote himself pre-eminently to etching was Charles Charles 

Jacque. In fact, he began his artistic career as a vignettiste, doing /“cque. 
much careful work in the late 'thirties, which scarcely betrays tlie 
power that was to come. His original etchings did not begin to 
appear until about 1841, and from that time, for several decades, in 
Paris, and at intervals at Barbizon, he continued a prolific activity. 
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li perhaps hts tafly tTatriin^ in %'lginstit ihtil suggested to him 
the use <jf fouktle work^ which he frequently camblne^ wilb the 
etched line to attain tone, in the (O* f4)1 
Sif/tfff (G. lao)^ The latter pkte and Jmny othere 
si low how much hk feeling was in harmony with tlwt of the early 
Dutch etehera of genre ^uch si$ Osiade, whom he frequently copied 
in hh youth. Imbued with the wide sympalby for nil lyjws of peasant 
life which chameterisw the «chof>h he stands apart from the Te*ft as 
the special devotee of Use swine-herd, a subject which lie repeated 
again and ag^i^ (r^ G. 153, Fig. l□4). At His beat—and the 
necessities of doing hack-wort ofien sbow liitu ul EomethinE much 

Fio. —Ctutrtis Juqufii Tha S^winfl-bcfifL 

Daubtgnj. 

j, r. MLUtL 

lower—Jaf^ue h among the great etchers in the significance of 
hk taepression ns a hncaliit. 

Among the other etchers of ihe school C F* DaUHiohy is 
most akin to Jaoqiit in the character of his work^ but it is only 
in p. few of hia best plates that he commands an equal lirength of 
line certain ciiampies in the published 
in 1^51)^ He etched at various limes between i8jS and 1874* 

Far less prolific as an etcher than either Jacque or Daubigny, 
but In some respi^cts the noblest repraaentativc of the best ekmenls 
of the Barbizon achoo!, is Franj^ois Miru KT. He only left 
twenty platen and some halfdoien of the earliest of thc^^ arc the 
slightest of Studies, but the rest ire the creations of a cansdoua 
power* which placo; ibem on a level with hU pin tings as prrecE 
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exfiresaions Of his geniiut. like his painlings ihcy ^ sludifcs 
of ttfsssm life, full of sympathy for the great clementat fo 
lulurc and life, and pervaded with the «nse of power tmd myste^ 
bt^hind ibc ictaiion butiveen liwn and the soil, which the 
bomblem toil with a bain of dignity and louutoce His carliesi 
etchings, atudies in which the roulette plays consideraWc i«rl. 

Fw- IDJ.—J. 1=*. stiifci. WowHn - 

undoubtedly owe iheit inspiration to Jacque, in whose company 
Millet left Paris for Barbiron in 1S49. Then In the same yeax. 
10 which these first essay* belong (1855), foliow two or three plaiea 
of retnnrkafalc eotirpleteitess as works of art the 
thtminx (Deltei! le, Letk u) and the fFiwww smins (H”’ 
l)e. o. Fig. loj). In hoth strong line-wqik stilOces to tealwe a fine 
treatment of light and shade, a problem which is still further 
developed in the 7iw> (Mwtfw Jt^riqr iy Catu/te/i^it (Dc. 14). In 
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hb kst L'lchingH (iind Lbeae TaLl lest than ten ye^irt after hh ^rts\ 
attempts) there w a grater hreadEb of handbng and little tliohiiht 
for rhiafOMiiro, the of i3&3 (De. iS), where so 
much mere Ciit: is i^ivcn td ibc tjuidity of the line than in the 
earlier plates, being followed in by one of the mrongesi of all^ 
the {U^. irj), 

CflhfiQUCerou Camilla Cottor^ llie oilier gteal individual gunius of the 
Ikubkon scliool (if we may include in the group one who never 
worked at all ennserutively In the centre of Fontainebleau), also 
produced ,^fne fifteen etchings (bet wee El 1S45 and 1S71}. They 
have all the light shitomeritig quality of tone seen in his paintings, 
but m etchings are perhaps of leas importance than interest as the 
oeuaaional studies of a ^eat palmer. Similar in appesmnee lo hh 
etchings are the gla^s-prinls lo whioh allusion has btfun made in ihu 
Introduction.'^ The confuaion is more easy in the case of Corot 
than of Dihers of the school who produced works of this ly^ 
Millet and Daubigny) 00 account of ihe generally dclieatt: eharacLcr 
of his etched line. 

r^ul IloeL stronj^ contrast to the light Etudiea of Corel stands ihe work 
of Paul Hukt, one of the earltesl of the modem French landscape 
painierx. Some of Kls best plates were pLiblished in 18^5, bat 
though strikingly good, they ate rather an the older lines* eminently 
in the S^ni^hed painteFs manner, and possess few of the broader 
characleristics which helped m^jst cowards ihe revi^^al uf the art of 
ulehing. 

1'he discussEon of the French masters of landscape and pea^mt 
life leads by a natuml chain of connexion to the work Of an etcher 
who lived so long iti England, and exerted so wide tin influunco 
on English art* that he almost seemed lo belong to ihe English 
schooL 

Alj^ho^se Leoros^ bom at Dijon in 1837, disciplfned tn the 
humbler [laths of a house paintin',, but of such brjlliant promise M 
to be entrusted ai the age of fourteen with the fresco decoration of 
a church at Lyons, commenced his real study of art at the ^cok 
des lleoux'Atts in Paris in 1851. His first etchings 3p[)e-aired in 
t8S7, ie* in the year before; WhisE;leKs publle d^but m an 
etcher^ and at once announced the presence of a rcniarkable taIcnL 
There is Millet here, with hh broad human touch, but it u the 
spirit of the Barbi^rOn etcher eurkhed with an even deeper insight 
into ibe great factors of life and death and -wiih an added forcefuh 
ueS5 of presentation. 

Several of UgTOS* earliest etchings ,ire pictures of Spanish life 
(e.g. £^i CAiftfitm T, 59), and were the ofTspiing of 
a visit to Spain about iSho, the hTxt of many to follow^ One 
element at least in the modern ait of Spain he aosimtlatedi the 
tendency towards the gruEuaque. If Cloya in particular k the type 

I |ju B, 
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of ihis worship of t!ie gmttfsqut in fw®, we not forget that It 

Piflu Tofi. —AtplhifkSi- Ll?£tEH. Tttc Pp«|lyr*ll 

raa RiLinbrandt who in his loiW artd mmt magnificent etchings 
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inittated the jspirit, which has found so many adherents among the 

Fin. iq^.^Alplioiuc Le|;i^ Pixirut ^ Aujf4fl« RodiEL 

gTcniest of ixiodem etchers. Among the noblest examples af hi» 
power 03 an etdicr of peasant life ajid of the life of the poor in 
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general—and be u greater hew than in puw landscape—may be 
meniioned the Dtath tht yasndiittd, and various plates repre- 
setiiing wrMdculters, notably tlie two all^orics of Btath ntui iht 
WoedeutUr. Nor U Legros less im|Kinpnt in the aphe™ of portrait s 
the revival of the noble simplicity of Van Dyck’s ideal is mote the 
merit of Legnis than of any other. 'I’he Au^tte DAdtr* (the printer- 
etcher), the Cardimt Manning, and the profile head Of AusuiU 
Riidin (Eiff. toy) are magnificent otomples uken from TaiKWS 
perioda. h'rom iS66 till his death ia 191» tegtos had been settled 
in London, (itst as master of engraving ai South Kensington, then 
ftom 1876 to i3ih in the Slade Professorship at Univer^ty College, 
a position in whieb his Influence was mciilculahle. It is siiflicient 
to mention pupils tike IVilliant String and Sir Charles Hnlroyd, to 
whoso work we shall recur later in this chapter. 

If HarhlMn was the centre of the revival, Plaria formed the Meryaa 
inspiration of the wuik of the greatest of French etchers, Cuaklm 
MervoTT. Sadly handioipped (n life by the circumstances of his 
hitth—he was the son of an English doctor and a French dancing- 
girl—hU youth was by no means one Of poverty, hut set in stir- 
roundings which must have left the scars on an ovef-sensitive nature 
which helped to bring him to the nt ad-house at Charenion, where lie 
died in 1868. An opening was found for him in the Navy, hut he 
soon left the icrvlcc to devote himself to art in I’aris. His master 
was Eugine Uldry,^ a landscape etcher (juite of the older school of 
Boissicu, and Meryon could hardly have found here wy of the 
rcfTtnative influences on his style. From the dedication of the 
published set of Paris etchings (Delteil 17-40) 10 Rcyttier Zeeman, 

painter of s.nilort,'‘ at least One of the forces that directed the 
character of his work is clear. 

Meryon's plates of the sea and ships, etched hetween 1850 and 
1 SO 6 ^'J-74), art from early and amateuHsh drawings made 
during his voyage to New Zealand (which happened about i R4a-.t6), 
and are quite tmimportant, except as a biographital record; but it 
w,ts not here alotie that the Dutch etcher Of marines could inspire. 
Zeeman’s viewa of Amsteidatn and Paris (of which one is Tepr(> 
dneed. Fig. 7S)* among the most charming etchings of archi¬ 
tecture that exist, and definitely prepared the way for the most 
remarkable of all of their type, thoac of Meryon. The Eaus-f^frtti 
sur Fartf were issued in ibtee livraisons between tSSi and 1854, 
Mine two years after he had left Bl^ry’s studio, and must of his best 
pbtes of Paris, not included in this set, fall within the nest two or 

ys.iTB. From 1858 lb® signs of the allltction which attacked 
him were already preaunt, and the curious vagaries of imagination 
which disligure certain states of some of his etchings (f g. the 

‘ MtTyT.n l» Kiwim 10 hixt rtdlHl a portirdl afhii nuMcT. l)tH sn 
tD l» f&Ultl4 , , . r, 

* Fmir iiJ ZHfiuiik'i pUlCt oF the Mine wMei: wttrt copkd tsjf McrjfRPFv, tt-ia. 
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Toun//e, Jiue it it MUtcint, Dft 4t, and Ij! I’ont au 
CAangf^ Do, 34) ma^ here find thuir ualural cxpbnation. In his 

Fid, 1 aS.—Chaiki Rue dop Toilc*p 

life he was hnunled hy suspicinns Wf«n of his few rnifndii, nnd the 
WHO*! spirit is ombodied in hjs p9ato, where slune walls stem 
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p^Oplwl liirliing ey<s. Hn slylCt where the line has tlie 
hij^Liest measure of decisloti and strength^ qften lends less to a realiBiic 
interpTctation uf nature ih&n taa.dt!tuniLii'econventionT whEch i$ well 
exemplified in ihe (De. 55, Fig. 108). Zn 
hi& finest wqrJt, howei^r^ the merely dceomtive element ia 1™ pro- 
mlnenlp from the rofceM simplicity of the dfS Mtiifrais^ Oitrf^ns 

(Dil 17) to the tniigninc:t:iitly ebborulud pbte L'yiht^c 

(Fie- 3K). Perhaps bath of these extremi:Ls yield in quality 
10 plates lilte the (l>e. 30) and la 
(De. 36 )p where the powerfuJ contrast of light and shade, which is 
charaeteristie of his wurkp a cum billed With hb litcbive draughts¬ 
manship at llE besl^ 

A host of artists Followed Sler^'on in etching views of Pansp and ’I’h^Hriics^ 
Itctppily by iSjo his piAies as well as theirs were sought aher itinre ^ 
for thulr worth us cLchiiiga than as vEcw^t for as such ^lei^-on's work 
had Eold during hh lifetime and for the vciiOiL pittanuu uf a prioe^ 

Maximus 1«m^\nwe, an artist of ronsideoble talenk, who did fjUxuaiM^, 
all that could be attained by technical ability and a good deal more, 
was among the foremost of the group. His contemporary M^iatiAL Mjkitisii 
(AnPl^FHR Maki'iae. PotIu-o^t) h a fHiarur uilist but nu less prolirie 
as an eichet. The extreme popularity of etching in the 'sixties and 
early 'seventies was beginning to yield Its fruili both good and had. 
Among other pubUshera, A. CAt.^ARJ'^ did tiiost to bring third-Jate CadanV 
work to the Fore m the puhlicatinns nf the J£s A^ua-far/is/ei 

{1862 ^?), in Al^rr/fv//tf (r8158-73X A»iwi1u?tSLe% 
sets of etchings iilustmtlng Purls at the time of the Siege and Com^ LuauiiTsUmn 
inune (L^lanne and Martial being the best producers ut tbo kUot). 
Stilly ir must be remembered that ax well as hack-worfcp he pub¬ 
lished tnuch of the greatest engravlTig of the time, and his deserts 
are Lunsiderftblt: In another directiorip In giving an imputse to 
the younger art in Auierica by founding the Fruniuh Etohtng Club^^ 
in New York In 1 KfiE 

Atnid all this demand fore tolled work^ a groat part was played by Th« prinfi^T. 
the priiUer-etchcr^ AunirsrK Dki.Atrk^* who for over half a century 
hekl a place of Uonotir in bts field only rival led by hh Eilgllsh DrSurt 
conicm|>oraryi FKKDBRtCR GoUldiKg^ The etcher wilt, of oourse^ Fretkiiiik 
generally take many of hla early proofs himielf, and it goes without 
saying that the opportunities aIfurded iu the priitling io obloin voricty 
in the rendering of light und shade will he used by birn with greater 
freedom tlian by tlie Intermediiiry who dare not put too personal a 
touch into hts craft. NeverLhekss In plates where the line is the 
sole and absolute expression of the artist, and it is such work wbieh 

I' 1 liflyG TOly Kcn dem? pla.tc rtrlml t>v tluil d (lockr jnttltJirnkaDCi?. 
3 pdSed a. Yury Xaifit praponltin i^lbe afpl^js ^ ^icqair. 

Millcl, llftMlwEnyi ^Tn^wi. aiwl m wrfi is numia i[nu priDlJ ef Uliiilltf, 
Ha Jim, RQptr akd. in £kcr, of e4 ihe abltq^ahciJ Picbnw efT I^jc cifrrtBiry Hi? 
mfi, tle-latEr, ik»w- L-inntiipiiiiir^ ial IlR liUaur'i pciu, nuJui^ a ipccbUiy ef UtC 

eulainf timi ^InilnR of cotoor ifttpreslim- 
V 
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J.icqucmriri. 
RmtqiHnirOfld. 

^4lwaji3 fliLuJ 
MAttriw 

Dubf^iieL 

rtw: 
rmpRs^ov^Ui 

C. risufT^ 

in it5 inevitabknt^ sUindi mM on im own merits the laicis^t 
plftTcs or U hi!itter)i tho etcher win htiidly Attain reaiilts toequd those 
of the pixjfessionaJ printer. 

Quite apart fiom the other etchers of the period stand J 
JACQUKWART and Fiuix BRACQt KMOKD^ iMny of whoiE prints have 
appeared in Cadan's puhlicitiona and in pcricilicalf Itfco the 
d£s Beau.'K-Arfs, 1’heir work is for the most part an aitetnpt ai pm- 
dudn^, in one dircctioit or another* stirtace tcature, a problem which 
is really more fated to the genius of line-engraving. As virtuosi of 
the most delicate etching they havu remained almost unrivalled, and 
few otchers have trodden the same road if it be not %ht brothtra 
EtiWARUand Maukio: DJtmoi np who have prcniiiced a few phites 
(chiefly of hirdsH ctc^) of the moal astonishingly fine texture and of 
real decorative beauty- Jacquemart^ who was thi: gtcfttor virtuoso of 
the tiarUtir jjair, devoteil himself chiefly so the reproductioEi of woiks 
of decoraiive art, such aa vases jmdiieiiis (e^. for the l^ivre, 1365), 
bill he nbo lefl a good many plase^ of fltmen and animals. ITie 
latter field Is Bracqucmond's special glotVf but beside his etching*> 
of animals^ he did some landseaiRrs soiiiewhal in the light spirit of 
Corot, aitd, like Jacirtiiemiit^ did a great deal of reproductive work- 

Bom the year after Meryort» Mapci&I4J?i Umrkciui iw u one of 
tho most gifted in dry-pqitit that France has produced, Iiis 
work is almost entirely confined to portrait, and, with $ittent tike 

Afittu/, dc Gif/icffurl, Ja/ci rpriil& a 
notable galler}' of literary and artistic celebrities ihroughouL the 
second half of the nincteeuih cenmry, 

h is hurdiy to be cx|>ected that tlie Impressionists with their 
central ainit the realistic Tendering of enntrasts of colour m the 
higher gamut anti the ranmenrary play nf refiecied light, would find 
in etching a medium that would preserve the essential character of 
thdr art. CAWIU.R FissarriQ succccdcdi however* in expressing a 
wonderful atmosphere in his liltlc^known plates.^ His Unn^wurk 
Is as thin and siniiou*^ as Corot's, and in his mrahinatinrui nf grey 
and darker lints* which form a large fhcicr In bis scheme* he felks 
considembly on stopping out and second biting. He made lilieral 
UKe of aquatint, no doubt finding in its rugiilar open grain a certain 
kinship with the ^MmsiortiRni,^ nr ‘^poinrillism,^^ by which a certain 
vibracive quality Is achieved In the rendering of light and atmosphere. 
Hi: always aimed ot the production of a plate whose tone should 
he entirely expressed in the bitten work, knivihg the smallest rnargin 
for vAiiation in the printing. In his few colour etchings, which 
are among the best that have been done of iheir kind a slEoilnr 
fediiig no doubt led him to choose the ttiore certain method of 

I Tlwy are naw (t^ss) tKiccr known ihan w'hen ihe ahove w/a wriiEML a 

kmilc^ CE^itirrti uf ‘dI hiH p[nlE& Wai nuiln' Iiel i|iw~ aI the iJnir nf nn cxtiitiatloci. la 

Diajnrid Rnel't In P-irlt In 1^10 nTwElnr limited niiljon at a further i^dcclJoD nl 

Icn ^L|pln ’otma infliifd Ly iIm l.jdMiriiT C^llvicA in cnraiulua v^lLh j| inrmoruil ex- 

blbt^a oThii worki. 
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vising se«ral jUalcs mther than print (him uhu plttie A in /utf/A, 
Must of Ills etcWd work, which includes about 114 plates, wta pto- 
ducecl iubsc.'qucnl to tS79p hi* narliost plate dating in 1S64. 

Decas is another of the impreBsionUls who produced occasioiiat FhKu. 
etchings, but their value in TclaUon to hi* other artistic production Is less 
than in the case of Pissarro, The two artfste worked together in iJieir 
first essays, getting technical advice Irum Bmcquemdtid, and generally 
enjoying doing esicily whnl the enperiencwd etcher disad vised. 

EdouaHO Mamtt ii on the border !ine of ihe same school, hm Manet 
he is more aecntately described as Realist than Itnpressiunispt. 
In his etcliings he U for the most irart tlie grotesque Hncaliat, 
inspired of Goya. A certain aberration of undenmbk genius us 
seen in hia jilates with even less alloy than in his painiinga, wheie 
his w.isteiy of colour induces one to overlook perversenefis of 
draughtsmanship. Some of Manet's plates (about fifty in all) date 
as early as iSfit, hut none WKS puhllslied before 1874 (when a «t 
of nine appeared), and no comprchfiisiife issue of any considerable 
irimiber had Ijersn made until recently.’ 

Among French etchera of the last quarter of the nineteenth 
and early twentieth century, sevcnil distinguished names might iic 
noted: J. I- FotiAiK, tlie prolific caricaturist, for a woudetful series 
of etchings, chiefly subjects drawn from ihu Btbiu and Courts of 
Ijiw, done for the most |nrt between 1908 and t^to, unrivalled 
since the time of Rembrandt for their sympathy with humanity; 
A. STetJft,F,[f, another kindritd spirit, steeped in the life of Paris, 
and equally successful in hia landscupes; Albebt iSKSjfAao for hia 
splendid jKirtraita in the tn.inner adopted by Amlcrs Zom; l,^a>N 
LuesjUTTE for his realistic Studies nf peanant life; At'CUSTR 
LuEEKk and Euc^nk like luitanne, for etching? of Paiis; 
EnuAR ChajiikE (an Armenian liy birth) for his broad itttidies of 
the Paris ma-tWH; and PAPt- Helmtu for his biillmnt liul empty 
plates {produced with the diamonU point) of fashionably dressed 
t.idlea: while tO TOCUT to ihc Olympiuna one can hardly omit the 
fatuous name of the sculptor, Aucostk Rouin, who proiluced □ few 
dry-points in the same swift cursive Style as his pen drawings. 

From France also come mosit of the recent essays in etching cotwff- 
printed in colour, eu art as capridoua and uncertain in Its results as ■rtiimjp. 
it is dubious in its cunvenlioti. RtruARu RAjfV-r of Geneva, 
HEtfJii GuiitAiiTv. P. G. JeaSmOT, IjtiUtS Lecrasd. Cavulle 
PtSSABRO, J. F. RAFEABI4.I. CllAKUa CoTTFt, ALFRED 
.Mattuiu. Ruedk, and .AtXAS OPTKRLUrtj {of Stockholm) arc a few 
of the etchers who have altempied mewt in this fiekL Ratift and 
JeannioL repreiwjit two methods, live fotmer pri ruing trom one plate 
only, the luller frequently using sevurai plates for the various coloura 
required. The second method, ^ven the knowledge of the required 
colour for each plate, is a much more .vhsalute and less vat table 

V Ttilny jJaiw. puLtii^td A StiOUn, Flvt*. 
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process, and far the sounder, unless the etcher is content to be the 
painter of each plate and reprint of each impression. 

Raffaelli's work is distinct from that of most of the other colour- 
etchers, in the avoidance of aquatint and the tone processes; he 
keeps almost entirely to line, whether in dry-point or etching. 

We leave the French etchers only to return to French soil as 
the first real centre of inspiration to two of the master etchers of the 
century. 

The former of these, James Abbott McNeill Whistlrr, is the 
greatest personality in the history of modem etching. Born in the 
United States, studying and working in Paris and Holland, living 
for the most part in I/^ndon, Whistler, with all his cosmopolitan ism, 
remained in sentiment a true American, fostering the ego, as every 
genius should, but to an extent which seems not infrequently to have 
overlooked the claims and conditions of society and f^riendship. It 
is fitting that from the New World should come almost all the 
essentially new elements which modern etching has added to the old 
traditions. 

Whistler, the son of a major in the American Army, was born at 
Lowell, Massachusetts, in 1834, and educated at the Military 
Academy, West Point College, in view of following his father^s 
profession. For a few years he was in the Government service, 
and while working for the Coast Survey Department (1S54-55) did 
the two plates whose subsidiary marginal sketches, which, of course, 
he was going to erase, so shocked his superiors that the unfinished 
plates w^ere confiscated, and the resignation, which he must have 
desired, facilitated. 

Two years in Paris, under the painter Gleyre, transformed the 
rebellious young amateur into a master, who at once took a place 
among the soundest etchers of the time, though he did not at this 
early period disclose the individual characteristics which place him 
so apart even among the greater etchers. 

His first published series of thirteen plates (the ^‘French set'*) 
w'erc printed by Auguste Delatre in 1S58. In the frontispiece, 
which represents Whistler seated sketching surrounded by a ring of 
street children, we have a token of the sympathy for young life 
which lasted throughout all his work. If in comparison with a 
master like Rembrandt, Whistler seems cold and cynical, here at 
least he had a fund of genial warmth. 

Of the French set,” the Mere Girard (W. 9) is a good 
example of the close and delicately elaborated shading w'hich he used 
in his beginnings. The architectural subjects of the same series, in 
particular the Liverdun (W. 4), with its continuation of Meryon's 
ideal, and the Slreet ai Siwerne: a tmturm (W. 11), are mag- 
nificently simple studies of light and shade. 

Recent etchers {e.g. D. V. Cameron) have been far more inclined 
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10 fotlow him in this phnsts iH,in in the inimitable development nf 

his later life- 
'Hie ffit/fJ (W'. ta another typical little stiidy of the 

<ariy penod; it is aswnUhing hua- near it comes in iUi tfjchnicJ 
chmacter to suiiie uf Jacque’s wnrli (in particiUur to Jflctjiie’s punrait 
of bis little tlaughter, O* tjS). 

Bcsliles the “ French set." there aio three nlhur acric* «liich act 
aa landmarks in his developmctil: the “Thames set'* (ift etchings, 
iwneid i«7i). the “Venice set" (sa etchings* Fine Art Society, 
iSRohand the “Twentv-siit lilchings" (Messrji. Dnwdeswdll, iBaiS). 

The etchings of the “Thames xU” done at various times 
lietween tSj? (when Whistler settled in Chelsea) and 1S71, show 
Whistler StiU working along the lines on which Merjon liud achieved 
so much, with a mastery of his medium and n decision of dmiighis- 

manship which lue unimpeachable. 
The real advance, however, in iMh period is seen in his dn-- 

pointsr in portraits such os the Anititf Ifadcn and the JSxfHjtM 
(both of i860), the rjnland (W. gj), and in a subpet plate like the 
/ihrir (W. 63), a wonderful study of reflected light. In hia hgurc 
studies, c-g. Th« (W. 109), IVttify (W. 83I, and the JiMet 

87), where a few summary limsi suflicc to present the 
essential movement of the covered form, Whistler is ahead;' iiidsteriii'' 
the art aftimission. Ifcnnomy of means, and absolute adaptation of 
these means to the si/c of liis plates, were beeomiog more and more his 
ideals. The line work of his later etching!* has been repttdcd as scratchy 

and thin,* and (n certain instances (f^jp in the 165, from 
the “Twenty-sis,” Fig, 109) one may icmurk a certain lack ol can- 
ceutmtion and significant emphasis, \\ histlcr Itos, in fact, very 
little of the peculiar forte of Rembrandt which fixes the attention 
to one predominant emotionai element. His genm* had little to do 
with humanity t it espresMd itself far mote in figure and design in 
Its relation to schemes of tone and colour. If he had predecessors, 
it is rather in the TieiioU and those masters of tlic Rococo, who 
played mostly in the higlmr keys, and consiamly avoided the strong 
contrasts which disititb a delightfu! ciiuonimity with their emphatic 
demands, No etcher has ever known belter llwn Whistler what 
can be achieved by the uttTtlkd space. He was immovably COit' 
vinced in bis Opinion that only the cither himself ran print his Ottn 
plate well, and in bis wonderful ninnipulailon of the ink on thu 
surface and in hib. careful choice of old paper (for which he made 

1 for 41Q enUrtBtmUK ideclton of eonUrmprunry o'uwuni 0« tbe ''Vratre" 

rlL;luR», HC d* fninwn liulu uibihUiofl oUatnjtvMf ef 1W3 B«rif £l*7-/Wjtr(. 

fVnifr.- 1*™*.’ il N«, f, wltWh iikdudnl. bdiltle nii»«lliin«™' filiiua, l»Ui ll» 

tin* Art tS«iirtT'» irt ^ llw *' TVoUy-in rtrt«nj{a" publiishnl by McHtOs Dwilr*- 

w,'1l time ywotlAHr, To 11 nilrtiiiinil WUmler'* wi ntutwOr, tniteli eiilijsticwniwn 

Mill flo liltir fOiielaiiioHM rtwy tw sltatust fmm ih= flimwr s oecwlenal wrimift* I «-* 
n« tte tociuie “Trn o'C3M’lt“|, wtiUib wtreeotkvtnl In ibc eniilkid TM Gtwt 

An ^la 
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repeated search in Holland and elsewhere) he produced impressions 

Fig, A, McN. Whistler, Tiirkcjs* (Reproduced by pemussion of 
Messrs, Dowdeswell aod £k>wdeswelb.) 

of a luminosity of tone and a quality of surface which are 
unequalled. 
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In dry-points of the middle period like the Price's Candle Works 
(W. 124) and Battersea: Pawn (W. 125) Whistler has all but 
realised his most individual expression, but he does not absolutely 
come into his own, if we may so put it, until the etchings of the 
“Venice set” and the “Twenty-six." Reversing the order of de¬ 
velopment as seen in Rembrandt, he recurs in this last phase to the 
pure etching of his early work, divesting his design of all the detail 
whose character was a mere continuation of the achievement of 
J acque or Mery on. Plates like the Mairie, Lockes (W. 259), Zaandam 
{\V. 268), and those of the Naval Peview series of 1887 (W. 237- 
245) are wonderful examples of his latest manner. Surface tone 
given by the printing seems to be falling somewhat out of account, 
and the nearer the end, the less did the master seem to depend on 

anything beyond the pure etched line. 
Senior to Whistler by some sixteen years and his predecessor in s^oui 

the practice of etching by more than a decade, Sir Francis Seymour Haden, 

Haden, the first President of the Society of Painter-Etchers, is, 
beside Legros, the most notable representative of the art in the 
nineteenth century. A doctor, distinguished in his profession, his 
devotion to the practice of art was of necessity intermittent, but the 
character of his work, as accompUshed in technique as it is sound 
in style, never betrayed the amateuFs limitations. A great collector 
and connoisseur of Rembrandt’s etchings, the pioneer of modern 
criticism of that master’s work, he stands as an etcher of landscape 
for the continuation of old ideals, for soundness of Style, rather than 

for any striking individuality of manner or method. 
He studied medicine for some time at the Sorbonne in Paris, 

and at the time when Jacque was producing his earliest plates. It 
may well have been this etcher who inspired him to the first efforts 
which were made on joumeyings in Italy in 1843-44. Impressions 
from these plates are as rare as they are unimportant, and they only 
give him a nominal priority to Whistler as an etcher. His real work 
did not start till about 1858-59, when the young Whistler—his 
brother-in-law—was already the really inspiring force. 

France, in the person of M. Philippe Burty, was the first to 
recognise his power, and it ivas in Paris ^ that his etchings W'ere 
first published. Almost all his plates are of landscape, and in pure 
etching or dry-point. The greater part of his etched work was done 
before 18S0, but after that date he produced a considerable number of 
mezzotints, combined sometimes with the etched line, which surpass 
almost anything done in the medium during the century, unless it 

be work by David Lucas and Frank Short 
He uses line forcibly, but fully : attempting more than Whistler 

in the positive expression of aerial problems, and continuirig in the 
lineal method for which Rembrandt’s Three Trees is a starting-point 

1 LtMdts « tEau-ferte. Prinled by Del4t«. Paris. 1865-66 (25 eichiogs, esclusiTO 
of head- and tail-pieces, with text by P, Burly). 
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Out qf my Stiufy maoism ia u»e of 1%^ noblest of alS 
achicvumcnUt in the treatiticiif of dmd In puie linep tThite the 

(1864)^ whieh ia reprodnce^l {Fig. 1 iq)i is typical 
example of hi* ximpk manner of rendering nature* with one 
Lhutoughly chnracterisric note in the pky of shadow oii ihe water, 
ahowing tiia magical cITect of his hoe wiih all Itj apparefit uocori' 
eciousnes* of aini. 

Fta 1IP^- Sh FfciHrcia Sejuttur Itod^ aicrppeftfni 

Much less proliiic, and much more of an amateur in the rn equality 
of h!s workf Sir Johs CftAur.FJc Rirni^mn eiohed a few platej 
(such aa tltc and Mamr^) which in their 
successful treatment of atmospheric themes »tand nssjtr 10 Undents 
aebievemeot than almost anything nf the century. 

Tiiere are few great Hogijih etchers belonging to the same 
genemtion os Hudun and Roliii^n. The i^iy Victonan cari- 
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catufisis, CruiicatunlH Ijeech, and Keflna, stand apnit ffOiH th« 
Uiodcrn schonl of etching {if we ejtcepi a few of K.ecni:’’s p]alcs)t and 
have found a tiiore congeniai Hitting in a previous chapter.’ 

The ftumalion of ihe “Etching Club" and of the “JuniorTh= Etiiiue 
Etch'ing Club'' in the wriy years of tlie last ntlgn ihowed iheCt”*'’* 
bcgiiinmg of a certain revival of iiiletesi in the ari, but scarcely any 
of llicir publications (which irdtided vaiiotis illustmted works aa 
well as seta of etchings, between the j/taiis 1841 and 1879) reveal 
anything of the true revival of etching. There were RtciiARD 
RctrCHAVfc, J. C. HtmauiV', and C. W. Copk with ihcir subjeefev ati 
occsisionnl iMit.i ais anil Kkkm;, the modest hndscai>e of Thomas 
CuHSWiCK in abuttiliinMi hut mteept for one or t«» pUies try 
Ibden (e,f. tlchiitg Clu^ 1865) and two ralher poor Whistlers 
(\V. 68, 69, Jfodem Epg^fish Junior Etching Club, iSdi), 
nothin]; w.i'i published but notks of little- interest- 

SoLh publications as 1S791 S3I and £Hg/M 

(iSSi^Oi) have croMjed the threshold of niodem <ftrhin^ 
bui on the whbli; ihey show a tnneh lower kvd lliaii the similar 
utitCTprises of Cadin in Paris, 

Two artists of the period of transition who call for individual 
notice are SamOKL Falmer (1S05 Ki) and Edwin* Edwards. 

As an etchur of landscape, iho former ia an artist of no great SamuBt 
power, but hw Tomaniic idealism not wnworthily earned on tin; 
Eemiiuent which fnsp^ted much of Blaki: and oil Of Dtlvert 

like Palmer, Edw^aRDS betravs a lack of siij^niricance and con- VAwm 

centrated emptmsis in hia comf^ilions^ the line work being generally 
confuad^d with overmurli meaningkaa cross-hatcbing, l^everthelcss, 
hij landscapes possess sincerity of expresaion^ a quality by no means 
too cominon in the third quarter of ihe nincteentb century* 

In my first edition I spohe of the dangera of iieraonaL feeling 
encroaching on critidain in writing of one's immediaie contem¬ 
poraries* Equally great are the dangers of prejudice and a decreas¬ 
ing dexibility hi appreciating new ideas in ustimating the work of 
artists younger than oneself* But it Is just these daugera that 
render contemporary wnrk so good a field for the eKetdse of 
artisric; diacernmentt and it b in drawinga and etcliings of living 
artists that the colkclor of modest means will always find his 
best opportunity of acf^umng original works of permanent and 
incTuasing value. 

rhe War has made a clear land mark in himnry, and I have 
token it os a date beyond whieb 1 do not pTOt>D«e to extend this 
work. So that I am now only adding references to a few' etchers 
whose prints apiiearcd, Of only came to my nnticu, between niy first 
edition and 1914+ ^*'*d revising notes already wriitcn in the light of 
the twelve years that have elapjsed 

^ViLLiAM BntANO and Sir Chari-ks Holhovd were the mo$t 

^ Kec PIL 
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iTOwerfih of tl^e eleven mined in the school of Alphon^ IvCgro;^ 
Ik>Lh clch^^d with the satae strong open Jitie, and both pr^siiL-rved 
the best Lniditions of Lheir master. 

Stkan^:, less handicapped by ofTitiul dutieST by fox the moie 
prolific^ having produced altogether cIcmh; on se^-cn hundred pistes.^ 
Hh iHiacr or invention wa^ in noi^se second to |jegr««^ If aopie- 
times he carried the latLer^s diaraclcrislic grotesque to questionable 
iimits^ he never failed to strike the significant note. Fcrliap^ liU 
greatest distinction was Ln portfatij where the J^mmr (iiS^), 
Ctvmv (t39a)r Z. //t^rdy 
(two plates, 1693 and 1S94), Rudyard {two plates^ 

atid^ most i^plendid of all, those of /redr/iiA Cea/dtrj^ and 
£m^ry exhibited In the Academy of 190^ (the first year 
of his a&sociatcship), £»tand wilhout qoalificatiopi aaiong the noblest 
daisies in the whole history of cicbing. 

In HolkuIlu the nide strength of l^egros and Simng appears 
mellowed hy contaa with Italian art His genius has an unforced 
kinship tvith the full growth of she retiaissance art, which he kiiow£ 
so welt, both his landscapes and his studies of genre (especially 
those illustraUng the convent Life ut Mimk Oikxk and Mt^nU 
Sti^aiio) are excellcnL, but the moat individual eharicter of hifi 
work shnwx itsell in plates like those of the Imrus set* where hfs 
feeling for beauty and rhythm of compositioni U seen at its best. 

As Director of tiie engraving class at SoWlh Kensington, Frank 
Short represents u distinct tendency froiii that initiated at the 
Sbde School hy Ixgms. tn the certainty of his tccfinlquE he is 
perhaps unequalled, and he gives far more enrourageifieni to the 
calmer study of processes, to the scleotiric calctilatJons of strength 
and character of biting^ and Uie likc^ than ever diil I^-gros, who 
mi^ht re[OTt itiaL any recurrence of techniEial lailurc: is nothing to 
the passible loss of freshneiw and spontaneity, li may be fticniioncd 
TOO Eh.it one of the deputed Eenetit of hi^ sdiool h the practice uf 
stceUfacIng ihe plaie> which he declarer tunkes no appreciable 
difference Eo the quality of the impression. 

ICxcelkni in pure etching and in aquaiim, Frank Short holds 
a unique place at the present day for his mesr^otltus^ to which fuller 
allusion has been made in the preceding chapten^ 

Among Short's many pupils^ FW, Bl'RREwe should be mentioned 
fur hb excellent craftsiiianshijA ^nd for the intluence he h.is cxerttsed 
□n many young etchers as a teacher ac liverpoo] and ni the Central 
School of Arts and Crafts in London. 

In nujiialiul and allied processes Inlctcsting work has been pro^ 
duced by W. Lmi^ Hankrv^ He frequcnily obtains his gmtn by 
means of pres^slng textiles through the grotind. 

lYuCXfsXUS JOU?s must be EiictiEioncd foi a nMiiarkabk and varied 
scriea of fimall plaius-^poxtoits, studies of the nude, and figure 

^ Kw lii* «ig]ra«inl wtmk wc p|P. * Sw p, aflj. 
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iubjLH:ks_produced Tor tbe most psirt bclwfcen 1901 and 1906. 
They are m a wrtise by play to his work as a puinlerp and the medium 
is sometiTOCfi treated with lOP little rapeci and taken ns a vehicle 
for m ntere cfThand iKkeloh. But when nil is said a* to the ilijjhlnm 
of many of hl$ plflt^s^ there rtjmains a considemble emiiher^ especi¬ 
ally of the porlmhs, ^rhlcb wilS live ampn|; the tiiost perfect eichitigs 
of the time. 

FraNCI$ l^ooD is spccklly noteworthy for hiis dry ppint [iDrtniit^ rkKkl 
though he has also done excellent work in archi tectum I and land¬ 
scape subjeds. 

^Yc have called Whistler's latest style inimitable It tnnsf. TliifQctiiirc 
howcveri be confessed ilutt TkeODOBE RoujssF-h who haji been 
settled for some thirty years in Lxindonj bos produced work which 
comes very near to the $ame mock of exinesmbri. Fkask Lajnc F, Ldisfl. 
had caught something of the spirit in hi« early plstts, but with 
nothing of the livirtg reficotitin seen in the former. More rcoLntly 
HouskcI bus developed niethodB of his own in prinitng aq^uadntt 
etching, and dry-poiut in colours* and in moundag his cOiO' 
positions wiihin passe t** touts printed from separate plates he 
has nehleve^l some charmingly decorative results* whether the theme 
be landscape, figure study* nr flowen^ 

■fhe most distinguished of WhisikrV folEowcrs among English Sl^luJTt. 
artists Is certainly Walter SiCrErt* Kb early work wan sirongly 
inilLicnced by the master* hui he has duveloped an entirely individual 
style and lias been birusdf the irwpirer of a school Ke tends too 
much to sketch on the copfier without regard to thewpcclal qualities 
of the niediumt but there in vitality in all his wofk, w hether it bo !n 
figure^ landscafx:, or architecimei 

In dry-iwli't Whistler's mantle seems 10 have fallen in some Meipo, 
ifiussutc on Mortimkr while the earlier Thamers" alyle 
has remained the insplfatlon for a host of irtcher^i. 

|J, V. Casirron'S aft may be traced back to this source, but itCAmBfoiL 
possesses a quality of its own, u richness of tone in the treatment of 
architecture, which is the achicvcmenl of gfCftt power and indi' 
viduality. In his tatef work he has developed a more personal 
style In hk dry-points of mounmin und mooHatid scenery, of an 
austere beauty and senaitivu bni;. 

Starting somewhat in the lame ihrccUDn as C^uvcion^ MumHRAO tkmt 
Bonk hiw deservedly achieved one of iho greaiest names in reccnl 
etching. l'>w drawings have been seen to i^|uai his since the time 
of Rcmbfandt^ and in hLs stutiles of scaflTold-covefed buildings in the 
breaking or the making* he has followed an individual path, and 
shown a feeling for tiic great harmonies of liniv which ib beyond 
praise. He works br^ely in dry-fioim. a process in which his 
virtuosity i$ unrIvallCrL 

r R CWfvr/^ ia 
atiJ friaiiii ^ JftwJA'A Ltinrifiie 
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Another Scotch artbt, whoi^c ti'ork wuij first cxhib[t€il in Ijinrfnn 
in 191 jAaiioi McLibVV lima immcdhtcly necogniwl in th^ Rrat 
rank of cotiti^nifNsrary etrh^rs. Ho has n nn.iglc.i] toach in the use 
of the fic(?dle md dry pohit hardly et|uallcd since Whistler, und a 
powiLT of huiimn cscprcsslon su|>eraddcd Ed his wark as a landRcape 
artist* 

P. F. l^RTHtN h anoTher etcher of land^pe and architecture 
whoiic few plates^ done about 191^'14, show a gtcal sctiso of beniity 
and real diEtinciion. Unhappily work of frrcac pmmise was cut 
short by his early death in France in 1916. 

V* L Gbiccs srands out among etchers nf archiEccture and 
landscape for the fine precision of hfe etched line, and m fumial 
beauty which deserves much praise. Hi is Tclum to the ideals ol 
Hollar is a healthy antidote to much of the fnost recent etching 
for rather “ sctuichlngon copper. 

Very dilTerent in tendency^ lo all lliat has been mentioned are 
the architecture plates of AXR.L Haiu^ in ^hich the true lineal 
character of elching plays a second part tn pktnriaE effect. |ii 
thtae days nf photographic proces'^es it mmx be oan-fessed that 
much wnrtc done in this stylet by reproductive etchers who 
work on ihe saitie large scnleji b a waste of powers and □ misuse of 
the special medium. 

Few would be inclined to agree with VVhistlcr^s unqualified 
coivdemnation of the large plate^^ but there are few who would not 
agree with him that the R^cice to be covered should always bu in 
proper relation 10 the means used for covering it.^ Hia succeeding 
proposition ** that in etching the means used and instrument 
employed licbig the fincjtt padsible poin^ the to be covered 
should be small in praportionp'* oannot smnd in face of Rtm- 
brandtV CWrrcr, and has quite recently been answered in 
noble fai^ion by FfLA4%K Brasow'VS and Aia-rko in their 
large plates powerfully ertebed with a broad point in perfect relation 
lo die isiie of their composliions. The pr^uCtlons of the former, 
which only date during the Iasi few^ year^ are rcmarkabkH 

'rhough .\roerica's trndUion in engraving goes back scarcely more 
than two CenturieSp she luts already reoAon to be proud of the part 
she lias taken in its hlsLory. Whisiter once declared in a court of 
law that he bom in St. IVcersburg; but none the less America 
may justly chum hiin as her rightful son. If hu# achievement puts 
that of almost all hts fellow-country men into the shade^ It should 
not be forgimen that ijonic twenty* six years ago (in rSSt) the 
etchings of a then young otLhi, Frank Dovksfck, seem to hove 
been taken by two welhknown c-onnoiaseum (let him who wights look 
of Wlitsller's Gcn^k Jrf}a3 the production of the nia^tter himself. 

* 1S« * KriM ofr^iwiltkiiiimhkh wai w1ih iEm?Twcniy-tlx Eidi 
Infl" stf tSi6(rrifii]ntHl iii t|pf? CpT'^iSr Art 
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U Is scircely a matter of wonder tKn with so stnnlinE a powtr of 
a^tiiilatioti) this etcher ihoLild not tiaoe aTri™(l inucft furthcT nn 
his own merits^ 

Amung AtncHcati foltowers of Whistler, JOSEPH t^KsshiLi;^ who 
long worked in Ijondon, is by Ittr the moat duver crlfisman, while 
R, F. Blum has followed tho luoster’s liter style with eonstder- ft, F. nium. 

ahk- success. , „ -.ii_ 
America's vclentn etcher is jAMtks t>. Shii-UE. Kon of the line-1- d- iiwui*. 

enstracer James Smillie, niid born in he stifTercd in iliu 
earlier part of his canicr the dull discipline of bank-note engraving, 
his country's pre-eminence in that rraft claiming su innny ol her 
Hrlisls, and gilding the pathway of diUdgety. 

From the late 'sixties—^to same extent perhapa owing to the 
efforts of (Tadarl, the Paris publisher, who ill 1866 organised the 
‘■French Ktching Club" in New York—original etching began to 
take It more imjtorfant posiiion in the fitatesi A sign of the tww 
interest in the art was the foundation of the " New York Etching 
Club" (about rSjy), in w'hich Smillie was one of the principul 
movent. Since that lime he has done much sound landscape work 
both in etching and metzotint, and holds a high place among living 
etchers. 

Of the etchers of Britiih birtit who have scitletl in America, the ttinnwt and 
bitithem Thomas and I'fter Mukan are perhaps the best known ; f*rt« Mwaa 
but it is no mere gallantry that givvsa the laurels to the wife of the 
former, Mrs. M. Nimho Moti,vs. Her landscape work is among the m™. m. 

best that America has produced, in the strength and significance of 
its linej its special diaractcr is most nearly suggested, perhaps, hy 
ihe work of Se>'TDDiir 

Another lidy ctchw, Ans'a Lba M khkitt, whost: work well Lea 
ktiowii In Englind* when: much of her life Hm been syxnt, is 
wortliy of note for her few portmit ptiiies-' 

Jt'LtAPi ALPEN WKiia luui done some striking and spontaneous !- A. 

dry-point studies (cspCCtally In portrait)^ hut the irregularity of his 
work Items to dl^lose less opporttinity of application to etching 
lluin one might wish fur* 

S kCPHEN i"ARTti5W has bccti well known for some years Ofi bom 
sides of the Atlantic for his landscapes; hut a greater name bos 
been made by a Caimdsan artisi of a younger generation, IL S. q, ^ 
MACtAircnPA?i, who studied in Boston^ worked long in Fdrtft and 
lialy, and i$ now settled in London^ lie is one of tho few elcbcrs 
of to-day whose archuectural and landscfl\>e etchings am com^iaTiiblu 
in Si sense of style with those of Camcion and Rone, Iwiraying the 
sure touch of the iwtist of conviction. 

1 irtiE of ber laiatian?l. ibe Mir Hrtiry Marlir. pKtoc<t id tiis Ar^ CriiHlim 
W tLouduo. imh wWdi A, U M, nh^ ftuafia«UJ ^ 
plfllClv 
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Gilt: a{ the earliest of Uutch etchers of the kst century to wnrlc 
with of the niodcrii fruedom nnd vignur, which with him 
was directly ii!ts|iired hy Remhnindt'S style, was Rewi %'aN Haanen". 
He wEisi a wunderer who worked in many filacu^—Holland, Frankfurt, 
Sl l^eiershni^ London^ finally JiuttlLn^ in Vienna. His etrhtngsi, to a 
large exieiit landscnpcs in dry-point (dating fur the most |iflTl about 
1S4S-50), miy lacLk corTreniiaiiOn, but they am 3iiteiis<.dy alive. 

A mudi greater artist, but still one who m his few etthlng^ 
(numberFiig in all only about twenty-ivro) is somethin]; of a dilcttanEc, 
is Ja.SGKiNLF. A pupd of Jsabeyi he passed much of liis life in 
l-rajioe, and in landscape limlnting aulici|KiEed in a certain measure 
rhe development of the ImpreitiEnnist school. His etclilngi^ (knd 
^jjea and marines), slighi in aim, and ehnnieteriHed by crurious 
indudMinns and vagades of Ime, uru none the less charming find 
elfective in thch ligkit key. 

Cli ARLES STunai VAN GUp^ VESA NOE liolds by far the highest 
place among living Llutch etchers. He started as an amaietsr^ jrul 
under the inspiration and puraonal guidance of Rops tn Diusvels 
{where he passed a eonsiderable penod of his life) he ciiiircty gave 
up the kw for eichingj and since 1S71 hus been a prolific creaior 
in ttic nrL Mis line-w^ork, whether it be in pure etching or dry-pointp 
i^ broad and opctip arid his treatment of stmpk kfids^pc ur stia 
studies b refreihinpcly virile. 

Liiu etched work of iwo great painters, Jowkf Isralls and 
MatTfiVA Maui.^ despite its oeca;iiunid nciture^ cannot [MSS without 
mention^ fstiAnL'S few pktcfi of peasant life, strong in hne, jKiwer- 
fol In cbiafoscum, rank directly with hh paintings in the c^ptessEon 
of the depth* of human feclin]^, in wbkii be was so worthy □. suceeswn 
of RemhtrandtH The etchings of ^fATrnvs xMAkts, who was Jong 
wiTled in lA^ndon, ure even Iw numerous. Hiscept for a large 
prhilt flhcT ^111 let's Maris^s plates were largely ideal fiHUrca 
of his own creating. His delicate etdiing, which often rivals the 
text I ire of aquatint, clothes them in the evusivo ami mystetioiis 
light which diaracterises hia canvases. 

Some remarkably Individual work has been done more recently 
by Xl. A. who draws hix sohjecis almost entirely from life 
in 'Turkey and tlic EaaL 'J here is a wonderful aweep of line and 
curve in his large whim plateA| k is die spirii that Kenesse might 
have developed, had he been more tlian the amateur he was. 

\\ jLi,^M and WiLLiisi Ok Zwart may be memioned 
for I heir landscapes, De^k^ks van .-Vnoeren for his vivid sEudies 
of sbippiEig and sua, while the brtHlarjt painter and cntlc^ Jan Vktu, 
lias done not a few eT^celletil purtraiLs, PiETtR Duvum'^ who 
worked much in Paris, produced some good etchings of figure and 
landscape, but greater interest attaches lu his resumption of tht; 
almost discarded graver ajs ihe niedium for much of bis work* 

^ Cf. pf*. 3Iff. 13^ 
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Bcljpuin, willi all licf Uut engmvcrs of live mid-rent perhaps 
because of the very |>redciminaiire of liiai schoolp has imld receniSy 
taken less part ibao Hollnnd fiv the tnodem revival of ctchipg. 
Thm ia, howevcTt one brtllknl esccepliorii ibar of I hi^ilikh Roes. t’4Mckn Hops 
An anisi of wonderful gl(^ a man of avowed liceiVtioHsnc^ nf t^m- 
l^ramentp his creation, of iiucli j;cathing ^5aLin:, i^ocs so fir beyond 
tlic nurnial of delicate suggestion^ ihaL the inajorliy of his 
wotIc Tuuit stiJJ reiivuitv n dused book to most amateiirfl. The 
magical power of bis draughtsmunsbip only iifcakt^ one rt^rei the 
tnore that Isis aim os: eKchwive swhjeci was this sutire of ibe demi- 
niande of Paris and BrussclsK He excels In Hry-[MJint, and is one of 
the few reeeni etciseta who I nave used soft gfOiind exchi ng In any 
considerable degree* 

Active encourage^nent waj given in the art in BLli^vaiii by the laie Cemccjssr iic 
.Vl.iHiL, CoMTLiis^: OE FtA>r»jBE, wtio was herwlf an aKoinplished 
eicher* In id jj the Princt-ss hguicd wilh Rops among the faundera 
of the **Soc^^^^ Intematinnale des Aquafertistea/ and in t SS|r Wsis one 
of the proinoiets Of the still existirvg d'Aqtmfordates Beiges," 

Akkiaxd RAS^^:NiasSE of Uhj*t wfl\ like J^iorm van *s riravasandc, A.tfciu«isfettB. 
diverted ftoai anniber career by the inspimlioll of Rops. and guided 
|jy lliflt master in, his first aitempts ai etching. Though he only 
camaicoced to cteh when he was twenty-seven, he has gained dis¬ 
tinction for h^ technical maatery of the various branrhes of the 
emfl of enpaving. 

Sountl liuidsca;^ plates ha^-e been produced liy Wvt^mas, by Wfum^n. 
l-RV^siforK Mak^chal of Lxfcge, and by Aluiimt II.vkhtsokim 
Ghentt wliile KuGfeNK Lakksiakm^ plalea of genre are re markable for £, LfimnjitLH, 
fi Vigorous breadth of handling, which hnds its nearest eoiinterpart 
in Kiithe KuHwito. But the most orintuiOl of recent Helgbn etchers 
is pcrbsips Jui.fs riK flRiiVtikiat^ an artist revelling m subjects of do Btuytfcer. 
fautosiic tiivention^ allegories and sireet scenes teeming with figures. 

. . W k ^ m m m 

In (jtrnmny and Auatria llie eighteenth century manner ofCiBWA^ir 
etching persisted Longtu- than in England or Fnisice^ and it Is 
within the \M two decades that a real school of modem etching 
has cotixe into being. 

Reforu the middk of Uie century AtiUIA?! Ludwug Kiciitkr A L ItktitnF, 
and Mohitx von Schwind, who were the chief movers in 
formation of a truly national school of iwpular illuatmtiotit Itad 
produced etebingsy cif con-videiabk charni from their very 
simplidty of nijiL But the same may be said of them as of 
Cruikahank and Keene, tital tliCy nrc rather slmgglcrs from the 
eighreemh century than forurunneni of the riiodeni spiriL One of 
the most justly honoured of Gerinan grafihie artists, Ajjdlf von Aiiistf vnu 
hi^ZiLlt iJtajt^ his work wlih the same mod^t nuiLook^ and was 
greatly tnlliieiiccd by that popular school^ but jti a long life he 
spanned the bridge of connexion w ith the esseiuially modern. As 
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a dniLghL^Tnani especially oi fibres and suhjectfl ffoin everyday 
life, he developed n wonderful pofrer, but he b far beuer known Tor 
the very ^ll^nerOll^ woodcuts and lilliygni]di3 uftcr hk drawmaps 
than for hiK camparatively few Dri^nal etching, 

Ttv-0 mht% Cam I, Stauffer of Borne (or Stauffer-Bern os he is 
called) md Masc aie uf peculiar interest for thdr |iracticu 
□f CDEnbining graver work with ctchinipr not^ a^ frequently occurjc in 
BeA'cniccnTh-contuiy etchings, for eniphasising the heavier shadingp 
but in order to achieve the most delicate n^odelEiug. They fol¬ 
lowed the path of Ferdinand Caillard^ in handlmg the graver 
uhuost like the dry-point for Hciulchlng the lightest Iiqe^ on the 
plate, and entirely disaasociated their graver work from the dad 
rogLilatity v^'hich had boon tbe conventional mode for so long a 
period. It cannot be Siii-d tliat in either cane the lusuU lh aktjgethcr 
latiafactory. When the close ^hading is carried to its atmost 
limits, lines lose their tneatimg, anti the same effect might be gafoed 
more fittingly by aquatinL Map|iilyp Klitii^er rcakiiod this fact, 
and some of his finest work is in thu comtiination of a delicate 
ctvhcd outline, which is allowed iia perfect play, with an aquatint 
ground Klingcrk work, which consists of many seriei of large 
allegoricaL and illiutrative works (&g. O^rr^f 
Eva and dk Xukun/t^ l"bm mmi always 

po!Jse5s inicrcsc as the philosophy of a powerful thinker, even if his 
technical means do not find favour^ 

SlMu/fcr's best work is certainly seen in a few pbtes (more 
particularly portraitshandled m a breader manner than his wont, 
which may he less individual examples of his slyk, but are mn^er- 
tbeless inicr in convention* U is noteworthy that both StauflTer 
and Kl'mgcr should Imvc turned laiterLy more to ffcnlpture. The 
former unhappily died in the beginning of hifi achievement In this 
field I the latter has earned a name second only to tiuit of Rodin, 
and by h{% attempt in polychrome sculpture haa stepi^d l^ldly 
into the kccnO^l Ore uf criticism. 

In the van of the Bound conventions of atodern bndsca|.ic 
etching in Ciermany stand Betfr Ualm and Cahl Thki>dok 
Mfv'fr (or Meyer-Ba^eh as he is called from his birthplace). 

The formeft following in the path of his majiLer, J, Raam of 
Munich, and of William UNaioi of Vienna^ has also been prolific 
in reproduction, while deromtive subjects of various types 
book-plates) have occupied him as well as portrait and original 
hiricEcu pc etching. The large increase of public interest taken In 
the art is cvlilirnccd by the three ^^Vcrcinc fur Original-K .idle rung," in 
Berlin, *Muiuch, and Karlsruhe, which have issued yearly portfolio^ 
containing much excellent work, since iKH6, and i8i^a 
respectively, 

^ Of+ Pr 
’ ILg. .Vrw/ i a A //it/if and j i 
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Of the yoiiEiger gei^eratiOfit Vrvo KisciTHit has moat aijly Oiia rjiclw. 
carried forward ihi; aims tif Mcyct’-Bnicl, (uid bis Jirfi evinces a 
sireii^ch of stylo which pbcM him rnlmust at the head of modern 
GcrrnaR cK:iw^r&, thOLish Orra UisHKLpHnF, Otto FiKiLNi’SCULR, iikeativius^ 

and Inowi^r pAULStN nte wouby fimK 
One group of painter-etchers^ that of VVyrpi^wede, nOAr Utemerip Ths Wwps- 

hoidd a place tpiftc hy iise!f aa a sort of niodem Gcnziao Bathkoni etimip- 
Frit£ MACl^K^fSK^^ Qrto MooKHSOiipe^ Fritk OvKKiiisCK^ and 
Hanr All EiijjiiL arc ait landscape artists of genuine feelln^t while 
Heinrich Voctix-er falto™ n more decofhLit'e ftlnit sOoicwhai 
influenced hy Klinger^ in his caircmely titeau-tiful etcInngSK The 
flower borders, >n which Vogeler so often frames hta compositions^ 
show an exquisite and On'giivai feelings 

Tvao other etchers deserve especial notice i Kathf. Kihlw 
Kollwitk for her powerful itndies of tiie life of the |,ieOpIe, of Ktittwlu, 
astounding virility of ccmcepiion and treatment; and Heinklch lleiniictL 
VVdlff for his retiiarkable understanding of the rooletttj as a 
medium of expression in bis dashing portrait studies, 

Aquatint has Tnund a moat suoeuAsfiLL interpreler^ almost a 
Cenuan classic, in Otto GampffTp who has produced aome most Cno tininjim 
eflecti^-e landscapes. Aiming as he does at impxning tonality even to 
his line-workp he frequently uses the soft^ground method of etching. 

If any of the numerous ClcrmaTi fiaintcrs who hitve done 
occulonnl etchings should jiicnlioned+ il must be Max U^hefnaitLfi. 

Ijkffkmakn. Ho lia^ realised to ibe full the iwssibilities 
varying grain in soft-ground etching, and has attained by this 
medium totie'pictures of remarkable individuality. 

CroBsing the borders of Germany to Uohermia, a rnost mteresting Emli Ortik. 
arrist Is met in the person of Emu OiiUK of Ptague. The especial 
virtue whkh makes his style, is the appreciation; of the decorative 
lios^ibililtes of slntpTe Kne and curve, and of flat surfaces of colour. 
The likcnc»: of his ideals to those of the am of China and Japan, 
which has been dcvelo|>ed by a recent visit to those countries and a 
serious study nf their methods of engraving, makes One almost 

the natural expression of bis art in woodcut. Neie^rtbclcsjt 
bL uchkveTneiit in uquailni and etching is almost ci^uaLly remorkabIcL 

In Vienna cxeeLtent wijrk, both in Inndscape and in dfMrrkS of rt. Jeuituir. 
grim fantasy^ is being done by Rudolf Jeitmar, while FfrOIs^aNU H Sctniiciifts 
JsCHMUTFEii has pfoved himself a most capable artist in hrs brgeond 
powetful portraits (e.g. Dr, 

m m H-h ■■■¥•1 
Art in Scandinavia is still in its youth, but it can boast at least ScAKniNAvzA, 

one etcher of great individuality, A&(D£RS ZoRn. A Swede by Zaitil 
birth, and a siudenr of ihe Academy at .Stockholm, his artistic 
insfilration was probably found more in between which cenite 
and London and Aineriea mucli of bis lime woti passed. His 
initiation in the technique of etching he rcooivud from bhi fellow^- 
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countrj'inan Haig, in London, about 1S82, but no pupil could be 
more unlike his master. He practised a remarkably broad manner 
of etching, seldom shading in more than open parallel lines, and 
often leaving the outline to the imagination. Its suggestion is 
probably due to Besnard, but by constant reiteration of the same 
characteristic handling Zorn made it recognised as his own. His 
plates (including nearly 300 numbers, produced since 1S82) are 
nearly all figure subjects, portraits such as the Enmt Renan (1S92) 
being among the best. If his prints sometimes just fail to convince, 
it is perhaps from a certain lack of repose and concentration rising 
from irregularly placed patches of parallel shading, in the Artist^ 
with a M&de/i in his Stadia (1S99), Zorn was sculptor and painter 
as well as etcher, and it may be remarked that he was among the 
few who have no compunction in rei)eadng the subjects of their 
pictures in their etchings, 

Larsson. Carl Larsson was another Stockholm etcher w-ho has worked 
at various periods in Paris. His etched work is somewhat in the 
nature of a irapepyttv beside his production in water-colour, pastel, and 
oil, and less than 50 plates were produced between 1S75 and 1905. 
His general tendency was toward the decorative and illusirative 
side of art, but his etchings were for the most part figure studies and 
portraits. Only a few plates date before 1888-89, "hen increased 
success in other directions and a renewed sojourn in Paris encouraged 
him to return to the somewhat unremunerative medium of etching. 
Then in 1895-96 he received further impulse from Axel Tallberc,^ 
w*ho, as head of the school of etching in the Academy of Arts at 
Stockholm, exerted considerable influence on Sw’cdish artists, A 
few mezzotints and soft-ground etchings, and tw'O plates in colour, 
date about this period. 

Haig, who was bom in the Isle of Gothland, has found a place 
among English etchers, for it was in England that nearly all his 
life was spent 

Frill TBauiow. Of Norwegian artists we may just refer to Fritz Thaulow, who 
was long settled in Dieppe. His large coloured etchings are as well 
known as any foreign work in England to-day. Despite their 
cleverness and occasional success in effect, we must confess to a 
slight unwillingness to admit the propriety of attempting colour 
through the medium of etching on the large scale of most of 
Thaulow’s plates. 

Russia and From Russia proper we have hitherto seen nothing that could 
Fixr.AND* be acclaimed as a solid addition to European art Finland has 

already a landscape school of its own of no little interest. The 
Sparre. chief inspirer has been Count Louis Sparre, a Swede by birth, but 
Edcirdt, naturalised a Finn, Albert Edelfelt, some years his senior, having 

^ TaJIberg hfid resided for a considerable period in England, exhibiting at the 
Painter-Etchers between 1891 and 1695, 
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worked chiefly in Paris. Axel Gallon is another interesting artist, Axel 
while recently some good plates have appeared from the hand of 
Hilda FlODIN* Hilda Flodin, 

Perhaps it is the natural order of things that Italy who, if she was Italy* 

not in the van of technical development, was at least the greatest 
artistic force in the earlier part of our history, should now lag so 
painfully in the rear* As a nation of artistic sentiment, Italy is 
apparently content with her traditions, and the power of assimilating 
living ideals seems crushed by the weight of her past greatness. 
Nevertheless, she has been able to show a few- etchers of delicate 
talent working in a modern spirit, such as Luca Bei.trami, widely Luca Beltrami, 

known to the student of Milanese art by his numerous writings, and 
Ghiberto Borrom^o, while in the path of the Impressionists, Borrom^o. 

Vittore GRUBicy has produced landsGaj>e etchings of considerable Orubicy, 

individuality in the treatment of effects of light Emmanuele 

Brucnoli should be mentioned for his excellent etchings of Venice, BrugnoU. 
somewhat in the tradition of Canaletto, and for his influence on 
Italian etchers in his capacity as teacher of etching in the Institute 
of Fine Arts, Venice. Vico Vigako is another etcher who, apart Vigano. 

from his plates, has done much to encourage the progress of recent 
Balian etching in the organisation of exhibitions, C P. Agazzi AgaaasL 
and B. M* Disertori are among the most noteworthy of the younger DisertorU 

Italian etchers of landscape and architecture, 

Mariaxo Fortuny is the only Spanish artist of the second half Spain. 

of the last century whose etching demands attention, and even his 
plates are of the slightest in comparison with his painting. Rome was 
the centre of his activity, but the real making of his art iwas a visit 
to Morocco during the Spanish-Moroccan war of iS6o, which he 
was ofRcially commissioned to record in his sketch-book. The 
white brilliance of the tropical atmosphere found in Fortuny its 
natural interpreter, and on a later visit he happily continued his 
studies of a people, which formed the subject for most of his 
delicately bitten plates. 

One of the most striking representatives of the modern school, 
Pablo Picasso, is a Spaniard, but his work and influence have Picasso, 

centred more in Paris than in his native country. There are several 
large dry-point studies of figure and portrait which show him as a 
master of sensitive line, 

, fc. * * ^ ^ 

This short survey of recent etching may be enough to show that 
the present is by no means a period of decline, containing, as it does, 
various new factors, both in aims and in modes of expression, which 
are far from having realised their full growth. If modern artists 
still express themselves more readily in haphazard experiments and 
studies, rather than in rounded compositions, engraving and etching 
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are the fittest vehicles by which more definUe thought and conviction 
in artistic principles can be regained, A great work does not mean 
a large workj much less a work of technical elaboration in engraving, 
but it inevitably implies sureness of hand, and concentration and 
clearness of purpose. In general, the nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries have not been distinguished for these latter qualities, and 
it is only by their presence that the occasional studies, which 
sometimes offer a more subtle attraction to the connoisseur than 
the finished work, will possess any lasting value. Engraving and 
etching have contributed far more than painting during the past 
hundred years to preserve the artist from mere anarchy, and it is 
in these fields that one looks for the expression, in which the 
uncertain streams and tendencies of modern art ntay crystallize 

into conviction* 
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE USTS AND IN THE INDEX 

F. “ French. 
FI. “ Flemish. 

A. = American, 
ab. =alx)ut, 
af. = after, 

allcg. = all^oricat 
amat, amateur, 
anliq. = antiquities. 

aq, = aquatint. 
archiL = architectural. 

Br, — British, 
b, — bom, 

bef, — before. 
B. M. =Briiish Maseum, 
caric. = caricatiife, 

cf, —compare, 
class. = classical (referring largely 

ib — floruit (flourished). 
G, = German. 
g.= genre, daily life. g.= genre, dai 

hist. historical. 
1, = Italian, 

illustr. =book illustrat -or, -ions, 
im it. = imitator (or imitated), 
mil. = influence. 

1, = landscape, 
meza, — mezzotint, 
misc. = miscellaneous. 

N, = Norwegian, 
orig, = or jgmaT. 
om = ornament 

orvregt 
rjgmai. 

to the Italian work of 
the 15th and l6th cen¬ 
turies). 

p. — portrait, 
R. Russian. 
S. = Spanish, 

satir. = satirical, 
script. = scriptural. 

col. = printed in colours. 
conlr. = contrast, 

cop. —copyist (or copied), 
Gt. = crayon or chalk mann^, 
D. ^DulcE 
d, — died. 

Da, = Danish. 

s, —subject, 
S. IC—South Kensington (Nat 

manner. 

Art Library). 
St, = stipple. 

S\ve, = S w^ish, 
Swi. = Swiss. 

et = etching (which may be 
taken in many cases to 
include the practice of 
dry-point). 

THE COUNTRIES ARE GIVEN IN THE FOLLOWING ORDER i— 

1. Germany, Auslria-Hungmy, and German Switzerland, 

2. The Netherlands, 

3. Italy. 
4. France and French Switzerland, 
5. Spain and PortngaL 
6. The British Isles. 
7. America. 
8. Denmark. 
9. Sweden and Norway. 

10, Russia and Finland. 
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GERMANY. AUSTRIA-HUNGARY, AND GERMAN SWITZERLAND, 

Date. Mcdttim. 

E 
Master, Charaeterisitc* ^ 

Locality. 

15. 1, 2 EN Master of the Playing 3 
Cards(UpperGcrmany). 

IS » 
Misc., Lower Germany. 1 

3^1 art! n Schongauer. 

Master of the Amsterdam 
Cabinet. 

Bavaria and Swabia. 

IS * 

IS 2 Miscellaneous, 

15. 2, 16. 1 Diker. 

The “ Little Masters.” 

16. I, 2, 
16, 2 

16, 1, 2 Virgil Solis. 
Lower Germany. 

16. 2 

16, 2, 17, 1 Punch^EJi 

Copyists. 
Classical, 

r Ornament, etc. 

EN, ET Ornament* 

16. 1 ET 
DUxer. 

tut pTtVlOUS CUilUIUI^ LH wnuapc ir vi ^ 

is ^uLracto-ised or locali.-ied by tbe 
tcmsirks in the ssuac plai;^ 

Nuremberg Pas^oii, Master 
of ibe SL j obn the Baptist (« 
ccdUdfrom /^Al 92,49), Master 
of the BaqderoJes^ Master of 
the Weibeniacht, E,S. 

faster of the Berlin Passion, 
Master of the St. Erasmus, 
Master of the Flower Borders, 
Master of the Dutmt Mount 
of Olives, Master of the Mar* 
tyrdom of the Ten Thousand 
(under which three Masters 
part of the work formerly 
attrib. to Master of St. Eras¬ 
mus has now been divided), 
FVB {Ffanz zva 
I. van Meckenem, P.W, 

Ld-S, B,M, BXR. P.M.. 
A.G. {Albrtcht Glo^ktutonl)^ 

bofS, LC 

H.W, {Ham Whtdshtim ?), 
Jorg Syrlin, 

Veit Stoss, M.Z. {M. Zasin^rl)-, 
N. A, Mair, 

Wenrel von Olomuci. 
L. l^g, tl. Schaufetein, L, 

Crauach, H. Baidung, Urs 
Graf, H. Leinl^rger. 

A, Altdorfer, B. and H. S. 
Beham, G. Peucz, L B. {Gaorg 
Feru-z}\ G. K. Proger (mr.), 

n. Brosamer, F. Erun, 
P. Gottlaodt {Koddeisi£i)f A. 

Mair {als& 17, i)- 
N. Solis, A. Summer, B. Jcmchem 
Tdman van Wesel, H. Alde- 

grever, J. Binck. 
H, Ladenspelder, N.AVilborn. 
Melchior Mej’^er. 
I, Kellerdaller I. and II., rf- 

0. Kellerdaller (I7« 
StroM, B. Zan, IT. Bang, 
I.S,, ?* Flindt, F, Aspnick 
(/y.), H. C Laechlin. 

Homick, Bang, Hensel, Mtg* 
not, Saur, Birckenhultz, 
Hailler, Wcchter. 

Urs Graf, 
n. S, Beham. 
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Date, MediitEtt, Chnmctcristic, or 
Locality. 

16* I, 2 ET A. Altdorfer (chiefly 1,)* 

16* t D. Hopfer, 

Xd, 1, 2 Nuremljerg, 

16* 2 Switzerland, 

x6. 2 EN, ET Mbc,, om,, heraldry, 
archit,, etc. 

X7* t 

17* I. 2 

EN+ET 

EN 

Immigrants from Flanders, 
(topc^. and misc.). 

The Sadeiers {FL)^ the 
Wierixes (^7,), 

D, Gustos {A7.) (Augs¬ 
burg). 

17. 1 

The de Poillys and the 
French portrait en¬ 
gravers. 

C* Mellan, 
Classical, 

17- 2 Ornament, 

X% I ET ^Iisc., inll, by Italian 
schooL 

Elshcimer, 

17* 3 Misc., Italian influence* 

11 al lanis] ng N etherlandera 
[e.g. J, Both). 

Netherlandish schooL 

tniluenceii by the Muicrs Ln 
the previous coltuan, or wliose work 
is chsrscteriaed or loc^Used by the 

mnLaik!! in the same place. 

E, Altdorfer £rt.), A, 
Hiischvogel, H, S. Lauteo- 
sack* 

B. and I*. Hopfer, C*B,, H, 
\fogtherr IL, H* Burgkjtiair 
L and II. 

V* SoliSf W* Jamnitzer, J* 
Amman^ L. Strauch. 

C* Maurer, A Stimmer, D* 
Meyer 17, i). 

M* Zujidt { = Afajf^ &f 
Krattnfgra^ku af 1551?) 
{orn^ anti (opojp'.)^ ^ p, 
Opel (shooiing^ festivals)f W. 
Dietteriin,J. Guckeisen* H. J. 
Ebelman, Veit Eck, G, Kram- 
mer, A Eisenhoit (AVwf, 

H* Sibmachci' {/si-e), 
F* Hc^enberg, T*, J. L, and 

J* T* de Bry (aU^ 17* i), 
P* Isselbuig, Jacob v* d* Hey- 

den, P, Aubry. 
L, , W., K,and B. Kilian 

tmdgr French infiuence\ 
Melchior and Matthaus 
KUsell, G. A and A Wolf- 

{cf. J, O* Wolfgang, 
18.1), C. N. Schnrtz, Joachim 
Sandrart I, [also e/,j and II., 
Jacob Sandrort, J* J, Sand* 
rart- 

J* Falck, E. and J. HainzeF 
uiann, 

J* J. Thoomeyser (A ands.), 
M. andj, F, Greater (iVrAswr^). 

T, Kxtiger (Aiz/y)* 
W, H* V, Edinmel (pridesfw 

0/scroll w&fi), 
G, Pecham, H. Weiner {ctf^ C. 

Schwarz, etc.), A Grieiner, 
l\ UfFenbach* 

M* V* Uijtenbroeck {£}.), C C* 
Moeyart (A). 

F* Clein (c/. Fcne/lan etchers), 
J. H* Schonfeld {c/. Casti- 

J, 0* Harms {Foviast 
mins, theatre scenery), J* 
Umbach {ef. Feni schoef), B. 
Zaech. 

C/.j.W* lLfmt\%{Femetnruins), 
J. P. Lembkc, J* F, Bcich 
[also 18* I )* 

M, Willmaii {ef. Fendrandiand 
Castittliane), M. Scheits [cf. 
Ostade), J.. H* Koos {animalst 
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Dale* 

17* If 2 ET 

17. li ^ 
MEZZ 

17. % 18. 1 

X8. I, Z 

18* 2, 19. 1 

18. U 2 

EN 

ET 

MiLster, Clmiactenstie, or 
Locality. 

J* W, Baiir {infl* by Callot 
luid the Dutch school)* 

M. ^fcrian L 

h. von Siegen, 

Engraven inJluenced hj*" the Masters in 
the previous coltiina, or whose work 
is characterised or localised by due 

remarks in the same place* 

Nurembeig* 

Miscellaneous. 

Augsburg* 

Working in Italy, 
G* F- Schmidt and J, G* 

Wille. 

Landscape. 

AnimalSi hunting scenes, 
battles, etc, 

Misc., under foreign infl., 
imitators, etc.:— 

(L) Chiefly Italian infL 

(u.) Chiefly Dutch infl. 

^ Joseph 18. 2.)i F. 
Ertinger [af* Ruhtm^ Lafags^ 
etc,; aisa i&p&gr, (tf BrabmU\ 

CL F. Brentel {Eauf^s masttr\ 
J. U, Franck, Hatth, and 
MelcE KUsell, cL J* S. KUselL 

M, Meriati II,, C* and M. S. 
Merian; cL Jacob v. d. 
Heyden, cf, C* Meyer 
eddied \\\ Hollar, 

Prince Rupert, T, C. v, 
Fdrstenberg, J, Thomas 
(FL), J* F* V. Eltr, L J* 
Krcmer {fJte two preredmg^t 
sch, of Ftirdenber^), J. 
Eickart {sek, of Fursfen- 
herg^l)^ h G Dooms (seb, of 
FUrstenherg ?), 

A. P. MuUz, M, Dicbtel, G, 
and M, Fennitier, J. A. 
Boener {also 18. 1). 

J, G, Bodenehr, IL H, Quiter 
(Z?.h J. F. Leonart {FL\ 
P, Schenck {also 18, i i Jl, 
Amsierdam\ B. Block, 

G, A. Wolfgang, C. Weigel, 
E, C, Heiss. 

B. Seuter {coL ; also Mess, ?) 
J. J, Frey, J, Wagner, 
Cf P, A, Kilian {eg. Dresden 

Gallery vsork^X7y^andvi^7\ 
C, and H, Guttenber^ {if 

also French illustrJ)^ C, G* 
Schult^e, J, M, Preisler {later 
in Copenhagen)A,i^, Preisler 
{Copenha^n)^ C. W. Weis* 
brod, G, C^amerata (I,), 

J. M, SchmutJEer, 1, S, Klaubcr 
{from 1796ms/. Petersburg 
ef T* F, Pause, C. F* Stblrd, 
J. G. V. Mdller, C E. C, Hess 
{DtisseldorfGalUry^CS}, Ra^ 

A, Zlngg, W, F* Gmelin 
{Rome^ eUJ), 

G, P, and J. C, Rugendas, J. E, 
Ridinger. 

f, F, Belch by Claude; 
cf J. Boih)^ J. A* Thiele 
(/./ ink, by Bilotto)% M* J* 
Schmidt (^. Castiglhne and 
Tiepolo); 

C. W* E, Dietrich {imit, Rem¬ 
brandt y ete,\ J* G. Traut- 
manii {imiL Rembrm^t\ J. 
A, B. Noihnagel {imit, Rem- 
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Date. Master, ChantcteristiCj or 
Locality. 

Engravers influenced by tbe Masters In 
tbe previous ooltimnt or vhc&e work 
Is charactensed or localUed: by the 

reznarks in the same place. 

l8, 1, 2 

z8* 2j 19. I 

z8. 2 

iB* 2j ig, i 

ET (C0^^nu^^d)^ 

9 

^fisc. landscape. 

Idyllic landscape. 
Miscellaneous!. 

* 

Reproduction of drawings, 

D. Chodowiecki. 

J. C. Klengel {ef. 
Rembrttmii), J* H. Tischbein 
II., J. H. W. Tischbein {g., 
j., and amniais 1 also 19. l), 
C, L. V. Hagedom (/.), F. 
E, Weirotter [/. }, A, ^ingg 
(/./ alsa en.), F. Kobtll (/.), 
J, P. and G. A. Hackett (/,/ 

J, BoiK)y P. J. Louthcr- 
bourg (/., r., caric, ; cf, aha 
Sahjolor Rasa; yf. chiefly 
in Londm)^ Joseph Roos 
{animals; cf^ J, //, Roes], 
J, IL Menken {animals, cf, 
Berchem ; aha Z9* i), C. v. 
Vittinghoflf {animals), \\\ 
Kohcli {animals; ahaig^ 1), 

(fl T, F. Morgenstern (19, 1, a/, 
Ruyidael, Raas, Dietrich, etc,),, 

F. A. Brand, J, L. E. Morgen- 
stem, J. E. Zeissig, J, fl. , 
Meyer views; cf, S. 
Cessner), A- C. Die^ (cannlpy 
near Rame), M. v. Molilor, 
J, G, Schumann {aha in 
Londan, with Byrne), J. C. 
Reinhart {canntrynearRame; 
aha attimals), J. G. v. Dillis 
{cattniry near Afunieh), 

S. Gessner, K. W. Kolbe. 
C, M. Tuscher {cashtme attd 

society; cfl C, Traast), 
Ocsterreich {cark, of, Ghezei 
and hiternari)^ J, H. Tiseb- 
liein L [myihaL, hist,). A, F. 
Maulberlsch (a andg,), C, 
B, Rode (r,, cfl Casliglione 
and Tiefld^, A. F. Oeser 
(r,), F. Landerer {character 
^ads), H. R, FuessJi {class,), 
Angelica Kauffmann {class,, 
/. and fancy), J, W. v. 
Goethe {a few 4 af A, 
Thiele, etc,, ab, 176S), C. 
Gessner {animah, battle- 
scenes; also 19. i), 

J- G. and M. C. Prestcl {ag,% 
Charley Prince de Ligne,C M. 
Metz{t/iflandan ; Imitations 
of drawings in English coh 
lections, logplatcs, 1798 * also 
19. i), A. Bartsch {aha 10,1), 
W, Kobcii ^ 1 

G. and W. Chodowiecki, D. 
^rger, J. F* Bolt, cf J. \\\ 
JIeU{^ OhoJfard,andrtench 1 
vigneitisies). 
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Date. 

iS, z 

i8, 1 

18. 2, 19. I 
18. 2 

18. Zf 19^ t 

1 

19- 2 

19. 2} 20. I 

19. 1 

Medium. 
Masi^r^ CharMteristkt or 

Locality. 

Engravers influenced by the Masters in 
the previous column, or whose work 
is c Wacterised or localised by the 

w-marlta |n llte same place. 

MEZZ Animals, htmtiog, baMles* 

Miscellaneous, 

Vieiiiia. 

G. P. and J* C. Rugendas, J* E* 
Ridiiigcr. 

S. and tX F* Blesendorf, Bw 
Vogel (n/ G. and 
M. Bodenchr, G. C. and P. 
A. Kilian, J. L, Haid, J, J, 
liaid, J* G. Haid Wj® 
Lotu{on\ Ji E, Haidj H, 
Sintzenich (^/h? in Londm)^ 
J, J. FreidhofF {aho 19. i)* 

J. Mannl, A. J, v, Prenner^ J, 
Jacobi {jdsa in Lon<^n\^^^ 

P, Pidiler, I. Unterberger 

Colour prints. 

ST, CR Miscellaneous, 

{tnixedm€zz.\^^ V. Kanperz, 
F. Wrenk 19, Oj V. G, 
Kininger [also 19. 1)* 

J. C. Le Blon {fhr€t-£ohur 

process); 
J. P, Pichler, F. Wrenk, 
J. G. Prestel, M. C Prcstel 

{oho in l^ndon) {ihi iw& 
pnceding ciisa <»<?'•}» G- S^ and 
J. G* Facius (Aj/A in linden)^ 
H. and P. SinUenich {he(h 
in iMfulon)^ D. Chodowiecki 
[fl fem piates)i 

D. Berger^ C, F* Stolzel, C, E, 
C Pless, J, K. Fdsmg, J. J. 
Freidhoff, F, John, K. PI. 

EN Schmidt tradition. 

ET Classical, 
[.undscape, eta 

Pfeiffer. 
J. F. W. :MuUer, M. Muller 

(Steink), C. Agricola (jot. 
doss,),}. K. Felsing 
S. Amsler {^arto^n ^nd r?wf* 
lin^ manner) f 

B. Hofei, F, A. Krttger, J, 11, 
and G. J. Felsing, J. Caspar, 
PL Schaffer, L. GrunerfrrA.^/ 
Lon^ii; outlimSy class.)^ J. 
C. Thaeter, H, SchUtz [cui- 
lines af. ilmelli)^ A. Hoff¬ 
mann, E Mandel {seh. of 
Henriqitd - Dupont)y J. v. 
Keller {sch. of Desnoyers)^ 
IC Geyer, E. VVillmann (f.), 

J, Sonncnleiter, L. Jacoby, J. 
Buiger, K. Stang, K. Krautle, 
G, Ellers, E, Buchel, J, 
Lindner {original p. and 
rtprod.)t E. Mono. 
Mandel; inf. hy Gaillara)^ 
j, Klaus, A. Kri^er. 

C Russ {also aq,; ff. Flasman)^ 
J. A. Koch, H, L Herterich, 

J* Gaucrmann, r, A. Dreyer, 
S. Bendixcn, F. Rektorzik, 
J. C, Erhard, C. F, v. 
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Date. 

19* I 

19, 1, 2 

19. 2 
19. I. 2 

19, 2^20l 1 

Medinm- 

KT 

Master, Characteristic, or 
Locality.. 

^Vnimals. 

Popular illustration. 

Modem spirit; for the 
most part original 
work;— 

(L) Germany, and German 
Switzerland. 

Engravers uifluenced by ihc Mastefs in 
the previous column, or whose work 
u characterised or locattsed by the 

reniarks in the same place. 

Rumobr, N. Bittner 
sc^n^/y), 

F, V. Litlg^dorff{/^,), G. E.Hflr. 
zen, L. E. Grimm (/>, s/tf^iei)^ 
C. Wagner, E.C, Fechner(/.), 
G E. B, Morgenstem, A. F. 
Vollmer,J. and J.M. Gensler, 
L, Gurlitt, A. Achextbach. 

J. A, Klein, F. Gaiiennann, 
S, Habenschaden. 

A, L. Richter, M- v, Schwind, 
R. Reinick, J, B. W* A. 
Sonderland, E. Neureuther, 

W, Busch (ht/twtvits //7/fr/n). 

A^Menrel, Fredertke O'Connell 
(«* Miethe) (Ji, rar/s; p. 
mtd rtprodj)^ A. Brendd 
{fodmals^ 

L. Hartmann {amnuds, /.), H. 
L. V. Gleichen-Russwurm, II. 
Thoma,O.Gampert,W. Leibl 
(;>.), B. Mannfeld, H, v, Her- 
koaier {dtiefly ift England)^ 
W. Rohr (/,, reprikl* c/iv), S- 
L. Wenban (^7.^.^.,) H, E.v. 
Bericpsch, M. liebermann, G. 
Schbnleber, E. Zimmermann 

P. Halm \alsortprGdJ\i^ 
T. Meyer (Meyer-B^l), C, 
J. Becker-Gundah I, CStauffer 
(Stauffer-Bern) (^r//y 
M. Klinger (^rtly tfi/,), I* 
(Graf) KakkTeutli,L.Corinth, 
H. V, Volkmann,H. v. Hey den 
{animah\ E. M. Geyger {am~ 
mals,ttc,\ A, Welti {s^^alUg,; 
inft. by Botcklhi)^ O. Fikent- 
scner,F. Stuck, M. Da^io (</. 
ATfff^r), E. Kirchner(jff//r.), 
W. Leistikow, H.am Ende, K* 
Mackensen, O, Modersobn, 
F* Oyerbeck, H. Yog^l er 
{the fiTfe preceding farm ike 
Worpswede firoHp\ ls\, Piet- 
schmann, W. Rudinoff, Kathe 
Kollwitz, O. Ubbelohde, O, 
Greiner {tufa by A7/«^r), 
J. I^eti {atleg,\ E. Kolde, 
O. Fischer {aim nq.), O, Graf 

aq.\ Cecilia Gr^ {ah& 

au.)^ E. Fankok, F. Bochle 
(/, j., etc, : arckaiser)^ J, 
Brockhoff, H, Neumann, R, 
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jDatc. 

19. 20. I 

19. I. Z 
19. 2, 20. 1 

Masier, Chan^teristiCj or 
LocaUiyv 

Engraven influenced by the Ma&ters m 
the previflns cotuiun. or whose work 
h d^ararteriscd or localised hy the 

retiLiirk^ In the same pbec. 

ET Mtiller {itnimals^ Z, iU*)^ H, 
'Wolff (>.), XL Struck, P, 
Xlerrmanni H, Weid, E, 
Wolfsfeld, A* F. Schiunerer, 
L Paulsen, A. Olbricht, M. 
Behmer,W.Zeisjng,HAVilm; 

(u.) Austria and Bohemia, R, V, Alt (a/s^ 19, i), Ilermine 
Laukota, W. Ziegler 25 
OHgirtaldnfcke in verseku- 
denen Ticfdrucktechniktn^ 
1901), A. Roth, H, Seuffer- 
held, H. Jakesch, E. Orlik, 
F. Hegenbart, R. Jettmar, 
F, SchniuUer, A. Cossmaun, 
G. V, Kenipf, A- Lunlz (/?. 
Karhruht')^ C. Myslbek, 
Gold, R. Lux, M. Svabinsky, 
T. F* Simon ; 

(ui.) Hungary. L. Michalek (/, Vimna), S, 
l^dsinger kis 
master BoicUt«), L. Rauscher, 
V, Olgyai, A- Aranyossy, 
A. SzZkely. 

Reproductive. 11, Btirkncr {aisa XQi l), J. L. 
Raab, W. Ung^, J. Willroi- 
der,W. HechtjW, Krauskopf, 
K, Koepping, W. Rohr, 
Woemle, P. Hal m, A* Kr iiger, 
L. Kilhn, F. Krostewlti. 

MEZZ C. Mayer (stk* of Kimnger\ 
R. Kaiser, B* Pankok, 

THE NETHERLANDS 

i5‘ ^ EN Working from about 
144^ 

M aster of the Gardens of Love, 
Master of the Mount of Cal¬ 
vary, Master of the Balaam 
(so from a ^rini in Dra- 
den; see Lekrs^ Kepert. xviL 
352), Master of the Death of 
Slary (jp called from ii, 
227, II7, Berlin^ Viemtd). 

15 2 Working from about 
1470. 

Master of the Boccaccio Illus¬ 
trations, lAM (with the 
weaver's shuttle) of Zwolle, 

W 1 AUart dd HamceL 

16. I Lucas van Leyden, 

German “LittleMasters,*' 

Cf J, Gossaert (Mabuse), F. 
Crabbe, N, Xlc^enberg, L- 
Suavius (infiMsa by Ifai/ans)^ 

A. Claesz, C Matsys, S.tCfalsa 
B, VeUert (cn and et.), ^ 

{read D, /,, and identtfed 
with Vedert by Beds; orn.)^ 
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Date. Medtum. ftlaitcr, Chor^tcriitk:] or 
Locality', 

16. I, 2 EN Engravers under Italian 
i'nd, working largely 
for the publisher 
eng^ver Cock, af. 
designs by F, Flqris, 
M, V. Heemskerk, J. 
V. d. .Straet, M. de Vos, 
0. V. Veen, B. Spranger, 
etc. 

I& 2, 17* I Engravers and engraver- 
publishers who settled 
abroad. 

* 
The Wierixea 

Crispin van de Passe and 
the Wierixes, 

Misc. portrait (cf* the 
Passe and the Wierix). 

id 2, 17, I Hendrik Goltzius, 

Maps. 

Topography, 

Katural History. 

id I, 2 Omanaeni. 

16. I ET isceltaneous. 

Engravers by tbe Meiers in 
the previotis calmnn^ or whose work 
IS ckaracteri^ or looJised by the 

remarks in the same place* 

A* ColUert {L and IL ?), H. 
Collaeri L and II., G* v. 
Jtos, J, Bos B. 
V, Coornhaert, C* Cort, ¥* 
Huys {a/sff /,), P* Huys, 
Petnis a Mmca, P. Galle 
(tf, T. GaiU oitd a Gulh L 
undll^ Vj, I), a dejode ll, 
J. V. Stalburch, G. v, Veen 
{a/so 17. I), N. Cloeck, H, 
Muller {aJso 17. i)* 

fan Sadeler I, {Venied^^ 
Raphael Sadeler I* {Venice, 
Munich), G.Sadeler (Pragtte\ 
M, Gheraerts I* {Lmd&u; 
a/so ef.), F, Hogenberg 
{London and Cologne), The 
van de Passes {variom mem* 
bers of the family in Loneb^n, 
Paris, Copenhagen), D. Gustos 
(Augsburg), T., J. T*, and 
J. L de Bry (Prmih/urf), C 
Boel {London and Afadrid), 
P. Ferret {/Madrid), 

A. and N* de Bruyiij C. v* 
Mallery; ^ T. v, hfeilen 
(17* h af. 

CTisptu IL and IIL, S., W., and 
M. Pas^, C, V. Queborcti, T, 
de Leu Prance^ 

P- Baltens, H. Liefrink, F. 
Huys, Hubert Goltiiua 
{et, and chiaroscuro : Ins- 
peraiortsm ftnagnes,” J5S7)- 

J. Saenredam, J. duller, J* 
Matham, W. Swanenhurg, 
R de Gheyn L and 11., B. 
Dolendo, K de Jode 1., E, 
V. Panderen, N. Lastmann, 
cf andcontn A., C, and 
Bloemaert. 

G. Mercator, J* llondius, F. 
Hogenberg. 

G. Hoefnagel, F. Hogenberg^ 
the de Brys. 

J. Hoefnagei (isiseds, fruits, 
and flowers af G. lioefnagel, 

C. Ifos {strap and poUsqm), 
H. ColJaert I. and II., M. 
Ghetaerts 1. {e^g^ Passiost of 
Christ, in omamesitai straps 
toorh settir/g ; also et.). 

-,v. Leyden, Vellert, P.Ctabbt^ 
N. Hogenberg, B, v. Orlqr (?J, 
Vermeyen, Teunissen. 
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Dale, 

l6, 1, 2 

2, i7« i 

l6* 1, 2 

l6. 2, 17. I 
17.1 

17* ii 2 

ilaster^ Chamteristic, or 
Locality, 

ET 

EN 

Italian mSuencet and 
misc. 

Landscape, 

Misc, portrait, preceding 
Of escaping the infU of 
Ru]:>ens and Van Dyck. 

Rubens and Van Dyck ; 
(L) Engravers coming 

under their influence 
as formed artists, 

(ii.) Immediate school of 
Ruiiens. 

(iiL) ^liscellaneous. 

Kngiavcrs influenced by the Majjtetri in 
I be previous column, or wbose woFrk 
is coaractert-sed or locaJbcd by the 

Tcmatks ui tbe same place. 

(tv,) Engraver-publishers. 

Portrait: 
(i,) Mbc,, more or less 

F, Flotis, M, Gheraerts 1, (j., 
iflus/r*, efc.; a ho in Ert^aftd}^ 
P,V. d, Borcht {scriM. mrdg:)r 

B. Spranger, P, Feddes v. 
Harlingen (j, and 

L, Gassel, P. Bnieghel 1-, cf. 
J, Brueghel I, {nho 17. J), 
H. Bol, H. Cock, 

P, Bril, R. Savery, S, de Vries, 
C, and K, v, Sichem [and ciders 

&f ih£ family W. J, DdfF 
Micreveit)^ H- IJondius 

IL, J, V, d. Velde, S. Savery 
{also mis€* nprvd.y 

C, Calle L and II., J. Muller, 
J, Maiham, W, Swauenbu^, 
E, V, Panderen (cf Galtzim 
sekooi); 

P, Souttnan, L, Vorstemsan 
{also 17, 2), P. Pontius, B. 
and S. 4 Bolswert; 

P, de Jode II., J. Witdoek, 
M, Robin v, d. Goes, J. 
Neeflfs, L, Vorsterman 11. 
{also topoST- it, and platts in 
D. Tmkri Tteatre de^ 
Feiiiiuresf 1660), (Mr four 
preceding^ pupils if E. vors- 
terman A), A, Stock, N, and 
C. Lauwers, N, Ryckemans, 
C. Wauroans, P, de Bailbtt, 
A, V. d. Does, J, v, Koordt, 
H, Snyers, C. v. Caukcrcken, 
%i. Borrekens, J- Suyderhoef 
{chiifly af }iah\ P. v. 
Sompel, J. Louys, W. P- de 
Leeuw {tkt four prestding^ 
sch^ of St^ttfman / of and 
oonir. C, Visscher, a sek, of 
S&uiJJimt wha com binod en. 
and rf, , ind* by Osiade; of 
also J, and L. Visscher), A, 
Lommelin, P, Clou wet, K. 
V, Voerst {also in England)^ 
R. Collin {** ongravor lo iAo 
King of Spain " ; on. anliquo 
statuos for publioafions of 
Joaohim Sandrart\ A, de 
Jode {son of Pieior dof /A), 
J, Pitau, h. Ragot (A'.)| 

M, V, d, Enden, G, Hendiitut* 
J. Meyssens, F. v. d. Wyn- 
gaerde. 

F,, Caspar, Gerard and riiiH- 

2 A 



35-1 Cf .ASSfPiriD LfST Ob' ENGRAVERS 

tfHl^ 

T7. Ts a 

17. 1 

tr. 1,2 

HuDcr, OuMf^lWMtk, w 
Luality. 

EN umldf hafL of Vim 
D^lc* 

KncTAvcn teilucAcctt ihe H 
&h« utinr^iHU cdtiuuftf a whfmm wtifk 
k iJnoairtD-kBl nr Irnmliml tbs 

rewT^CK iin i3w: uftnt fiUicv. 

rtmdi-EX 

KT 

qi) 
(Mj,) EnprawcTs wbo later 

jewd tbe Frcdch 

Cenre (ml Vincldwni, 
A. V. iL VcDfie^ etr.)» 

riilmir piTftii. 

Omsuaciii. 

l^taCEIA 9i:lh4i| ; 
tjirgf^l)' iQlijceL 

lien BctUEiiibi, A- 
r* i'^ibppr, K4 i'^ersyB, 
A. V. Zirn’clit J- IS^Iuiinick^ 

H4 Ba^^ P. 
II., J. lb.mt w Dikn I. 
and ir.p A- L^DDlelKiiCt 
Vaick iH. 1), L. 
Vlfisebcr, Jf. Hluntlcau, P. V. 
Cunst 18^ 1); 

J. S^dcrhoc/i 
M+ TaTanicf (5^ 

G. Taptrithr't i^adT ikj’jf 
07 r» /Sirri 

dif. J. do ISie 
df/s m^ahf Af 

J^ramt t£j4)r 
Pi Vi ScItaiitiMf It. Firan L 
■fld XL, G, tmd J. EdcUnck, 
C. Vwinrult-fi i, 

F. Serwoaler, J. L^derieal. 

C Bl^jcmacn E 1 IXeiMii 
EhAxtmdr), M. XdidlU 
jr f^ir» anti 

L V. Titf^tkn F- V. (i SieMt 
T- V. Kciffsd;, N* V. Ho{c^ 
(ikf /ntr im Zf, 

** TA^rr tiff 
d Lb 

BIdii 

Hi) PorirAlt aX Va 

(iii} LajadKiipe. 

L UIeiii, H, Janawa^s]^ 
V. AspnKk (/. /* 

LticiYUi IT. 

Ji JcadnnTim A. v> Picpeil' 
bwck (?}, F. Sn>dera 
Q Ti. V4 Thaldini^ 
^ XL £}FnlKHid(i; K. 
n. Q^Uib (dfi (W/AVj 
iArr^wj, rW^rwr tf/ TtfUn 

Ci. $vglivn4 
■F. Vi d, W™jBjnfdc^ W. 
I'annccli (Jfm u/WiWi^), J+ 
Tlioauii (oijQP 

W* V. Vaicketl, 
L. V. d. L de 
B^'hup fo/w rf/ A htwM^ 

J IL Vi Orky {o/ff 
iSi l]j L dc Wii tiB. 1)1 

Ji Lic^cii^ F- Frt^tkinr fniC 
tV Avi’jvrifq/ 

mattfr^r C. de Moor (a£u 
18, If. 

L. de Vaildi?, L v. ITdm, 
r. T* di Sldekt F, 
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17. t, ^ 

17* I 

ET 

!4iufeKf. CbiMJKftfrirtie.« 
IjMatllj-. 

(Ctfiil/nnwif). 

|3TOleici:swrsi 
aCta] L'^liet COtltMlpd' 
rxrii;i tif iinnlimiwtl: 

(i) ficnr^, BUbJcci, liCVd 
TTiiiH:, 

17. Ip 3 

ft+ex 

KT 

>lbc. 

Ert*f*kifllWlKcd w ill* MbMk» in 
ilifl piBYPiHis. vidHVi;ih,. yr iwwV 
If. clwP4lBii«l in JmliMd VjT 1^ 

itMiUiriL-i Ei» tlie 

(iL) LaruiliPcnpc : 
(il} JflJl vum 4i Vdnict 

m Mbc, 
till#} Flsiiffittfiftf flT). 

Hemlin.Qdl: 

(jL) liiiLbuod, copylstv 
(qf hire jJcriiitlsjC 

WoUiOl 
ti, KeyL-w 

L K C- dia Watl, U. 
Vinckboonit N. J- VWlwr 
{a few tm iuant$fr pf 

Mm nvrW fff /MiZ 
Or yp Scniiytulftl («/i 
T. R^tabqulJS U tkwicliortl, 

G. Bicker U/* 
attiufpt P+ il«? GJrclF 
tv, W. Iktyicwcch (/. 11, 
Lt Bnuiicr* Cp Moeyart, 

D. de Bwr (17. 2). P. 
Notpcp C» Cr. IfoH' 
ihcMfsc U/- Ctf/iTO^y*) T 

(y: A. BlocmAcrt^ ^ A. 
Stnibenik P, L, E, T. 
iL Velde^ Wh O. AkniiluiiE* 
K. y. li llflKkft ^ 

[1. W. iSuyiew^h I 
AL Y. Ui^tanlMtttCkT C- C 

Moeyut, W* Ba»c, Kfi 
Guild! 

L Lkycii!^ J. G. T. VEtti, ¥. 
Ual, S,, J., and P* K^Tnituik, 
E fUc Wilth Y. Pfwjg- 
unitia, G. Yi d. I>ck1»nii^ 
C. RcMUCp RodtinnendL 
A. dc Hflcfl, Hp Vlffci 

f/f Jp LnuBai ll. ftf/jw 
</• t'* .Angel* 

f/, R C. J. A. 
Dock; 

A. Ovsrtiut, Cx. F. Setimuh 
W. E. llirtri£h(t;.), 

r. NuPvtli Uo. CniMni^ (/0. 
SMdi [/J. C. >1. Walrlrt 
(/^.K J. I', KotbUti C^’O* A. 
Maromiiy dc r>liiiT 
Sauvcup Idtftroi ift), T1> 
ViTanI Urnon (F*)t J- J- de 
ClnnitiA {^i), t~ MsmFlK 
(>/.). F. vWa, 
£it^atuij, t. Chalon {/?. ; 
(M K. Cwpn It- 
(Sr.\ K. Eyrnn iJSr.), B. 
Wilwin (/?*•.). T. WaTKiltf 
f^r), W, ttailli* J. 
Iluortl J. BirtWlon 
(-Sr, I, V, DiindUf (ifr-h 
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Th%r^ 
1 

nicdlutSL DuuMnmlk. 
Ld^ld'f-^ 1 

{it]hKiK44t bj* iIh Itaricf iH 
tPCKviifin vdluEliiit v wIihb; Mhm 

a rhmiTieHwd nr Im^Jljprd by ihe 
la iSe Mfl>f 

Mlw. 

^ * 

ET 

thkmik, liroflWff, I>. 
Tctiierf [L 

LsTiilsciipF: 
(E.) uriy, ihEsl-cI^ 

Untfroui^ 

(iL) Hnyw^EuL 

(Jii ) 11. Safikren [[. j 
(FEetnEih duncter)'* 

(ir,) Air^liEii^iifvJ. 

MflrinEL 

ftdEnolfteil luEidscqpc : 
a) l\ ™ Lacf (lEmi.! 

1 ami t). 

vEl) X.lVreliicm, J. IJotli, 

jlU.) ratlffitiii, Cloitilr. Htnl 
iht rofcEgn icheol 
at Kome. 

I. K, (^iT.k W. 1, 
iimitb {Jtr.}, haef Uri^i- 

C EteMpQ^Vwmtiahft 
S*. tr/ R y, 
Hfurlicn, D. Ryckotn \ll^ 

Vt Mjpoort s rf. Mi 
J, AL MolmiEY, 

T* WSjdti A- Boih, Cayn 
JkKl JkAwfv f' aim 
^/msu rvfmfn fir l\ Tmf*rt* 
" m paiatiijwt^^ 
i£S^!Ik J. Krafft Ci& i ; if, 

M. ivlieiEajCrJ,^, M. tkhCK- 
Yatrdiftf £fi l*l™ ¥, l 
(ill Oit^^ 

Bm IttPjhTnin, G. llo(;famaii 
f«/w ^; ff, /*, iU //w4>i 
J. V. tkiyrn, A,t, Kir£fflii»Efl 

//. m i 
Cf A. Wrtlexloto), rr. Ntd- 

WTFMt (£^ d/tf M 
/A), <1 t, llcfcitey^ A. 
Vcrtwom; 

J. ¥. Akeb| C Saftkfco 
wnmalf x- i ^ 

at/Aii£t). J, AtmelbYcen ; 
ff tv lEoia ^ A. tv l^auilc- 
wyt«, ^ A. K. Billw; 
Harkacrl, V. (a/ 

Vl^tOM, /?; af$fi 
; 

R, fZtrcimiri}, Jan w 
J. Hfyrteni 

J. t\ifc:£tlM^ It, Ncwms (SCee^ 
manip t, *1. CanptU^* 
llockhi^'AAn^ A. .^loTckp B. 
|•'rtItc^^^ A* iilla moM, ; 
fi iB. 1). 

T. liMjck (i^ 0^* Jf 
rk#n1riErdc, i/p J+ MklCr if/ 
A_ F. Huifai t 

Cf. F. ilE Neu0, V\V tic Hmchp 
A. Boih (i^ 
tr. Vtirldilirlng, g/, Smcci 
ials^ itk I)* P. Ryt 
IwaCCk (j/i. ^ frv 

Nlenwlinlf E TW-nli™(hl 
ilif tmm *r*, af P. 

H. V. SwSLQEiKEli D, 
r. d, Dycki A. f. il. ^bcl, 
A. lt3/jv i8^ i), 
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17- *p =* 

17* a* iR I 

17- h a 

17. 2 , J 

17- ^ 

17, a» tS, i 

iS. t 

’ Krarann iBfBrtt'td I^Um MudCn fn 

].4C^lr< 
llH tMTUVRH oftirraiii. ut IfrliH* WiM 1; 

»)r |(Mll»ed by iIm 
tnAlkA k dV« plw. 

KT t iCtni^timif U 

(iy-l roelcnliafiti- 
AnitnitlfiF 

Cl.) Flcmsih. 
(tl.) Iluidii 

(fl) I', V* IJfcfif, 
S.deYlleecr. 

(A) Ccypk rdCltfr, 
J. fikh, Wci^ 

!l chrrn, A. v&ct 
ds Vcld& 

lihipliprr iS* t)i J. F. 
Bl«mcn(4/^ ()»0p 
trtft (wBiu JH i/i Cf. 
iSc Laircw, rf. O. Wiltcl 
(V«nv|ielU} (t^wf /ri 
iT/ r/. M. iNsiUJblm. i 

J, Bft^icliarai. 

K Btij-itri* (?)+ J, Fyt, P- Ihid; 

lllUei^^rt, D, SUNOS'S J, 
Jonck Krer I 

c; ftiektf h. 
Ikgqmk J. V. d. C 
ik Jaiilafik J. V. d. Uwv 

UvcTjk >r. ik A- 
ttnndliii ^ 
j- T* d* M«t 

W. J. T(c®st^ 

himz 

StiUUTd. 

Tapof^. nnd Hrat 
[IbrE^-p UTif^ and 

tiilsc. llla&lr. 
[P» bftltle 

E:1>uu a33d 

^ll3iarllAtij+iMui- 

wyk UQl i}h 
A. Hatrien (/lAu, J. 

V. d. Hccki 
Cixmr and Tjerifd ttoutlftli 
A, ^URtcn [itlnf in R. dc 

HodehCk Jp 
£3^ T.^ Slattacn IT.4 \V. Vp 

LikmI?. 
]L VlifKilUfiiigk 
i>, Mwi 1- V. I1acbtaibui£k 

A. F- UijcHlcwjTi^ 
prvffxfin^ A. 

O* bkhpkWii+ Cp dft Mwr/jivtf 
/.;^if«wFfApnrf rfW/ikrVjPi 

rn /nrAa’jy*^)' 
Thorna* W. 

Rtid R YailLaftt, EvW’ 
d\fk^ (7?^ A+ BliHrtelinc {aht 
in Ett^iUtJf, G. Vaick 
irt Et9gi\jwi)f H. IF Qnhur 
ih/tr in ijtrwtat$y)t Jh 

Ijcfltian in 
P* Tp SliriL^laiiflt^ i\ bchcfHrk 
(ff,p" a*u iR IK J- Van dc* 
V&ut ££idj^AUjf/ d/AP 1& 1)1 
J. f, Sfl/#a ra 
1v ¥p d. ikrefep Jan VffkflljlTt 

; j. dp Ikumn (t!«p>'A*/ in 
i^frit), fF Unedi’ti.k Ji v^ 
HnchEcnlxtiEt A* v, ttalHfli 
L Ueyiler, C. !>»»«, J* 
Gol^ A- dt Blsiii iri 

J. dc Laicfp N. 
y, I Lacfkn^ A. 
N. Vcrkyliit, 

A. sno a TfiSOil, 
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Mvw. OiaiTiamitie, * 

iB. Er 1 

iB. f 

iS, 1^ 1 

P'jipa,vnr% inUtHDCttl trilw MaMm bt* 
tsr mko^ mik 

i« I ItTlriatiwJ dr Ieb^IhiI bf 
rnu^i ipi ihr wqc |i|pK« 

^flscdtflEicwii 
clu&. leitvaludion). 

iS. I 

•iS. 1, ^ 

ET 

t 

1% 1 

iS. 3f 1^ 1 ^^T, Cit 

^ihJiaiwTa f jmltodn^ jjbJi 
century eldifcia^ etc.}. 

Reprui ifrnwtnei, eli^ 

IV V. muck jji 

J. ^y. CV 
JLr /^Amp}, a, 5cniniiiin.nf 
P* Lguw {m/. 
iS^.]b |. SloAtf 

IL T. i^ievrA/J 
m ^ idf^ jJwrfmifk 
A V. \VeA>Tcthnui (/. 
T+ Vecltiuya (rv/rvd. /■^fnprr 
ira/Urj> / . irfi J, 
Ci^lcnquil^ 

F. Fn*en, J. 1 [nalifAken {fAitJfy 
f.^p m /fi^wAiw^TJiV 

'^6>ieW^ rjtS* 
l^t S iswfi <3?^ m 
If ink I ^^IlMdt of Jliu^i Uui 
Pjrrfftn (Imf 

h Fiilketnii 
in IlfTPlm tjitf/m newir, 
JISJ. i757)p TaflK Fokkn 
(da^rp/ ff/jp ff,), 1* I>Uii|^ 

|\. Ildru^ J. Kfibell f., J. IV dll 
Krtf, 

A. Hoabnikcn jjj^ z f /** 

j^AZ/rnn*, L t*<L Vlmifl 

L de Miiuc})C'- 
rtjtt imA/f,, jnfbkuj, J* de Wii icAw/Jj 
. L, Kmd't /I417>irftr?T ,■ 

w /. A, AV* “ rnSar 

<A? I734)r 
A- lUdesLakcf {/ii^i^iplL 

A. Zeetnsin {m* vrev/), J. 
UAdmtnl (/., ijt tvci* 

fUrtf' aA ^ d!r 

iAiMtt 1764>» R C Li Ku|[uc 
t'/ftpi], J, 1L Prina (A 

rf'.), Hp ifp biwd fTw* 
A r 1), 1^ R. CcH^ t 

aisff %% 
ju ciulon (cA ^i3n&nmdF}, 

Ami IV Innoon (L, 
ftmmaiF\ C BLAUbon, 

]i. KikW1LJ. KflbcU-tl., W% 
V. Trooftwyk (dwuiM/rL 
L. di Mnm (/,i, i\ J, d. 

fniMDds 7,, dW 
dnrij/.), 

. Ji l^ioAft dWiwwM ; 
m/. //p 
^7T2ji J# Osotwyk* T. d* 
Rdmle^ C. J«l (o/rtf 

Clneaciui (iii'A+ ^ 

J. J 

i 
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i3«±b IlnCiuii. 3d»iat, Cki^.^l4JUp1^k, tsv 
J-juJllT. 

lA. ii 1^ 1 ST. CR 

la. 2, AQt CR Ttrpc^u^tSnn i^riJnwiQi^ 

ifl. 3, ig. 1 
AO 
EK 3g. 1 DEticb 1 mkceltancowL 

19.1,3 

ig. 1,3,301 1 
ipp ^p m I 

h ^ 

[p ^ ao^ r 

KT Dutch £ 
CL) CbiEdy landicapc. 

19. I 

I9r 1, 3 

19.1. j,aai 

ISL t, 3 

19 i 
i9i s, ao, t 

m 

It * 

KN 

ET 

({i]l KepR4ucUwc* 

Bclman^ 

(i.) CwInouLtifl (4K 

(iu> S4iti}nrl+ genrti nita- 
ttai^Diip 

(iij. J Suciol siUjc. 
Itv.) Tonnut anil flgRrc 

«IUill«L 

f^i^/a-wm ialbmGBl ItfUii UfeKlBv in 
itM |Kcvi<?Ui c^mn, or wbDu wofi, 
k tlMnj:l«w4 tec-lbwt !*r 

nnnfkji M iIm mm plw^ 

te<: o/w ffr4 {jf* tthjfSrifi^k 
/sLu, i/*Si* Lkmtar. 

C, n™ T, Ami^U K SdJir<?ii' 
deif KdmldDf 

C BrouifCT; 
Q AfMttldal (d£u 
P, VcIjt:^ (iVstifr.}, h Pr Ldfiijfr 

(rT^fifr., JifJl. i/ 
A Bh tfr (Alt 

W. Kaiicr* 
C E. Tiiiifdp W, Stcelinlsi 
P. J- Ai-fiodEcn fuf+ irff 

£)W/irnV)i r. Du^rtt. 

K- Itn'nncrih J. B, Jinn^VImli 
I. iMatUr A. Miuns J. ftivd M, 

Slvrm V4I1 *a4Ita^ 
undtt, M. W. r. d< Vnik, l\ 
i^ilckna^ VVIticiit W. tl* 
Zwart, H, iL WecletJ. 
Vctii (/.), M. Ak r* Baupr 
(A^^miOpJ- XT. GnudiT. 
i<cw4:D )| \Vf O* 
J. ^liwisnleamp, IV Puponi 

V. |IOUE£B ; 
A. Kt«itct. C L Duke* 

IL J. V. cL Week 
3/iiivtw), Jh Of<uidt v+ 

L. xV Clncwni ir. W* 
Ctluweabcfgf 

Erin Coit : 
C, J. Bnlp J- IL Meimierp J* 

jicllK)^U:p J. Fninck* 
A. Deiiiajmetp A. >Z, 
L- plaiEWrnE (n/i® rf, ^ /krtr\ 

niot, J. IL xMkhkit, F. 
Lauwen. J. Nauwif'iis L. 
L^fiaiiL 

Fi T- Falasr j!fx-.)i E. 
J» VcrbwckhCTxn i 

IL r^yi. Ad. ftod Alb. DDIcnSp 
K KiilcniHirbcT. EL J, C 
Hfuiutiafi, C. F. Beodorp IL 
Uujf^ ^ A'fm/tntfrifA, W. 
Ijniiig I. anil IL, El. dtt 
Braciccl«r 5 

F. Rtips: 
E. W* I.iiiiiT^ tTii F» 

A* RoMeartMK: 
iw Liiinic (j-t. AL 

KuytflfiticwiKr fm PI 
y^fy, '* Let 
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D.il«. SdcdlcuflCL Mm iHr, ChMnmrfwicT ar 
tjwjUltr- 

Ea^wfi IfrfbwkCed Mufflft In 
prnmikwtikAii, M-wtna*Woni 

|« cnwwiKd W Wir»tii*d hj tbs 
nauifk* In dkc uw« pAaw. 

I. i 

19. J, m 1 

ET {Vffffiinmci}* W- Korlutf. T. t*. V. TjBMj. 
tJiiliM, tl, K. ifcbiicldbf 

T. Vorctra^tc, H. C.a*fimT J. 
C.«k»e, 0* den r>uyta, F. 
MardthaE A. Rwenfow. 
T,if, Rja4clL^he, EL Ijof' 
maivPi fl, Meunier* R. Wyu- 
tuaiki RuiiHWfi^ FE.R.1L 

Marie, Convtene dc ^Inmlrc, 
E iir BruycVefi J+ ErasOfp A 
Dttkttn van Asgeren. J, C- 
Portcnoari 

ITALY 

IS I* ^ 

15.2 

15, 2, 1& 1 

EN 

lA J 

I, 2 

MJidlqfiiiu 

Vtnici. 
Noflli Italy, m]3^:cib^C1W< 

MHoil 

rcrrafa. 

IblarcoiilafiKi RauikniulL 

K-tfeiic p rnhc. ^ ten imuirv 
diaicly under infl. of 
Manati^tunio, 

Mflfler of llir ijEir|5i?r Virium 
TAuVon^ 

T+ FiiEii^rTfa# R. BaliHnti A- 
FollAlaofop 

C* Rfilnitia iiA iK Cilk^^idti 
mInblOTC r?)t Lucafltvrvio 
tkgU (JbettL 

Z. 0* A da Brctcb* 
Shndiia <U Ardlrone (?j, N\ 
Rchcx (da MivJmaJt f/. ff/jnr 
Mdalef of iSX5{i^. iXjWAf^k 
giftvt /Ar im*i 
B, 10 iud^/ 13 tfiv 

A ItS t7t 
18 U [Sri ctntuiy £m£^ 

G. MocaUo^ J. de’ BarhAri. 
MonlapiBt G. ami D. Cam^ 

jugnola, X-['CA, (P, M. 
Fm^Lno^ FTf, 'Slaal er of the 
U(£iauliiuunulintlH: Ifaptiii. 
X. RoiAK, F. A, G. M. ilA 
lilrwia^ AJtobeUa M eloni (^p 
NA-DAT. 
Ikamnic (?)i Mafclift nf llw 

Sfoim Book of H«it> (A- di 
Matrxa?), 7^ Andrea^ 
aardo ila V^jud {7\ 

F. RAlb^lid (FraJH:^)^ 
f (Pfrr^'fKf ifn 
18 (with the Bhd), 

J. RaiboUid (rriiida)^ A^ 
rEn Brewna, Maico (4^ 
RaveRna)^ A. de* Nf uu( Vene^ 
mno). MiJlcf of tba Dkp 3L 

Of Bv Kiaiip? {a^w r^xWp wjf. 
if T£lt£att; idai ii.\N. Bent^ 
HhH (A, )i^ N. tPrila Can (A K 
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Date. 

16. l| 2 

161. 2 

2, 17. I 

16. I, 2 

16, I 
16, I, 2 

Hediiun- Master, C3mractcristk, or 
L&calhy. 

EN [Cofdinued)^ 

Prlntsellers and engraver- 
publishers (at Rome, 
except where otherwise 
stat^). 

MEsc, engravers outside 
lioroe, indirectly infl 
by Marcantonio. 

Mantua. 

Portrait; miscellaneous. 

C Cart and Agostino 
Carracci (Rome and 
Bologna), 

ET F. Mazzuoli (Pamiigiano). 
School of Fontainebleau. 

Sieoiu 
pritian, and the Venetian 

‘paintcis,] 

Engravefj influenced by ih* Mastera in 
the previoiis cnlunin, nr whose work 
is caon&cterised or locatked by the 

remarks in the some place. 

L, da Udinjc (uas^s; c/, J. 
ik'Afus^, G. B- CayaUeri 

c/* A. Eisenhoit {G, ; 
s/a/u^s)t M. Lueeb^, M 
Cartaro, G.A. {atrAtf,)^ 

Baviera, A- Salaroanca, C. 
DuchetU (M)> Lnfefy 
(F.; Specnitm 

Afax^ifirentia^ 
1552^ etc.)» Barkcchi, 
N. V. Aelst 
chese, M. libacco, ?. de 
NobiUbus, P. Palombo, 
L. and F. Bertetli ( 
N* Nelli ( f 

tr. I. CaragUo (Parma)^ E, 
Vico {Far/fta)f G, Bonasone 
(S&hpwt /?^frt£\ H(HF)E 
{Bffhgna^Pdrmf’u 7 infi. 
of Cara^io in UchniquCj a$td 
of Mazzolino in siylty with 
reminiscences of f di Bor- 
bari)> 

G. B. Sculptor, A, and Diana 
Sculptor, G* Ghisi. 

A- d€ Musi, N. Beatrizet 
(F.), N. della Casa (K), K 
Vico, N, Nelli, U. Kota, 
A. ^pnoli {e,^. Cento iiivs- 
trt cafiimi^ Bomit 159^)» 
F, Valesio {e.g, Brefue 
cronicqtte des Roys dt 
Francet Venice 1597 j oBo 
misc. J.), O* l^ni {also 
17. t). 

R, Guldi {sch. of Cori)^ D. 
Tibaldi of Cort)^ O. de 
Sanctis, A- Caprioli, P- 
Thomassin sch, of Cori), 
F, Villameoa cf Con)^ 
C Alberti, G- A* Maglioli, 
G* I* Valesio, F. Brizso, 
Giacomo Franco {iihistr. \ L. 
Ciambcrlano, O. Gatti \sck. 
of Ag. Carracci and G, Z. 
P^a/esio\ C» Cesio {also 17* 2). 

A. Meldolla (Scbiavone>. 
A* Fantuizi, D. del Borbieie, 

G, Ruggicri* 
D. Beccafiimi, 
G, B. Franco, B. and M, d* Angeli 

del Moro, G* B. and G* 
Fontana, P. and O. Farinati, 
J. Palma H. (also %% l), cf 
C Sacchi (17. i, 2), cf V, 
Lefebre {FL% 17, 2). 
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E£l4|p:ii%-cfi inDuAeail by Lli* U JkUtli Ul 
rlxB- MEviimn ccJiiiiEnp ur wlujiM Mirk 
h iF Inealbed ^jr tiiir Dw*-, * atnLuHk MkIUT, Ctwi^itrfMfc, (W 

l.ia^El>V 
rtRMrk* In ilw Mtn* plm. 

td. J> irr (in^ the B. P^esnTTtiip CL r/. 
VctirlJttM «hnt4^p Bp ['ajtseri { J- 

Ad. Caimcri' 

16. 3^ 17. 1 |!aroei^h:i, V. SalEnkbftiE. F. Vunnl, V. 
Slnulnp YL SchwmiiivHU, ^ 
0. Ikp^^Iasl. 

A 3 1^1 c. C- Ai ItraiiilHlIn 

jA 
C/. R Sehidancp if R Fac^l, 16. -If I7p t OnirEn KcHi iittd llue CaT’ 

ed£d. i/. Lana fi^^. v/ GvjfvirriM}^ 
R CifLtodnl, 

17. I, a G- A. rimI 1L Siimiii, L, L^HIiGp 
B. L, P. F. Malt 

fij C. B* lElula 
{liA. a/ A/6am')t L. Scan' 
munra pD. M .Ciinm ii, F+ "TMrre+ 
I- PiiinEll^ G. Rout 1. {titim 

attfi 7)* G* K 

1 

GrimAldi (/.}p Cp Scondtt, 
0. Viani, 

17. 2. tBL ] 1 l>, M. Vjwnlp Gp fWlfci. 0. 
G. dal Sole, I. MatBoUp G. 
M* Gmjii. 

tv, ^ Giji^nn. G. CalottEp G. B. PasquEitini. 

tV’ J. 3 [Pf^^cnkhiTin) {Balo^» A, Gnmftiiafclj K kmjL. Fp 

—Naples). Com, P* and T. liH Pin 
l\ TiaaA 

17. 1 

17 

IJalofiRa—VetsSet. ■0* fialcilip 
G- CarpSani, G. DSam^ajiEiEij 

Holn^n : tnlfC. hHiili 
CEC. 

(a/jm lR tj, 
A, MHclU 1. aEVi CL, G. SL 

MitcKU. 

*7’ 1 Car4VTi(^!ik, B, Capaidll 
£^/*fFfflrrr ^p 0. T. Won- 
Ihont (AK 

ty. Tp K* dc Liagno 
* It jnmjf 

KilMn \S.) (the N-»pd£- 
tan leluMlalJ- 

17- ip a A FoJeonCp if. L* Gio^dan^^, 

16, j, 17. r KN+KT A. Tcmpcitfli 0^ skwabclli 
17. Ip a ET J. Calk* U\). G. B. BtaEcBip Gp Fciieciuli, S. 

lidl^H Bdln, M. CcjnrdjiUp 
G. and Ai. Farii^. CaoEa^llma, E. 

ntluva, V+ Simda. 
17. ipi &. Csiati^^lbot Si CaatlKl^e, A. TrarEp G. A. 

Podcftlai TL Biwitki, F. 

[rousHin^] Claiinl^ 
AifialOp ^ G, David (iR a). 

Gp Gianj^ilani, G* Ollc^, F* 
Chtarit ff P- Anefi [A i, 2}. 

17. it la 1 CL IhfaiaELL G- Fciranlp A. Pluottdni fw/jn 

17, 1,2 KrpKid, ^ mi»& Q* B. Vsnnf 
cIc^-Ip ^r. Pleiionap iGin- 
6anw («r/ J^a/Amri TaAVitri 

ETf, ET B mdnlocchlo (q/. 
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Dale* 

17* I, 2 

Me<imnu Ma^ler^ Cbaracteristki or 
Locality. 

EN, ET 

EN 

ET. 

17. 2 

18* I* 2 

Class,, mis % 

Engraver -pnblidiets. 

Architecture, antiquities, 
gardens, ornament, etc. 

KN Miscellaneous classical 
reproduction* 

Engraver* influeaccd by ibe Masters m 
the nrevioiB column, or whose work 
is cn&mcteriscd or localised by the 

remarks in the same plnce. 

Carr£gp0}t F* 
Aquila(q/* LinfrancG^ c/c*)* 

M* and J* F* Greuter (£?./ fi. 
Rom^y Girolamo de^ Rossi 
I. {ais& it.; cf^ AVmi 

G* B, de- Rossi {als& 16. 2?), 
G* G, de' Rossi, D,rde" ^ssi 
[^succtssQr of /Ac preceding ; 
aisoxZ. 1; manypi^tdeof 
antiq,) {tne Rosn stoek was 
purchased H famt a nticlens 
for the Regia CaUograJiay 

*73^)* 
G, Maggio{c/*.* unhit. )y G, B* 

Mercali {eL ; arcML ; ef 
Snvestre)y G* B* Galestmwd 
(c/*/ i.g. aniiqm reltefs; cf 
S. delta Belta)y 

F* S, Bartoli {en, ; antiq.)^ F* 
Bartoli {aniiq.; also iS. l), F* 
F* Aquila {also iR 1, i.g- in 
P. A. Maffefs Raccolta di 
Statue, 17044 if* eoliaboraiimt 
with C* Rund&n, J* B. de 
Poilly, N. Dorigny, attd A\ 
V. Audenaerde), G* B* Falda 
(c/,; archit.; cf Caliot), G, F* 
Venlurini (et.; gardens). A* 
Specchi (c/i.; gardens), ef B* 
S. SgriUi (f/./ gardens, 18. 
i), C NolH iett.; Her* 
eulanenm, etc*, iS. I, 2)* 

R V, Audenaerde {PL ; also 
17, 2 ; in Rome abotti T6S5- 
1722 s of. Maraita, etc*). A* v* 
Westerhout {FL), |, J. Frey 
(Sm*), J, Wagner ( G. )■ O, G* 
Frerra (rcA* of IFesterhout), 
Girolamo de* Rossi II*. F* F. 
AquiJa {also af ast/iq.), 
G* A. Lorendni {e.g* Flonnce 
Ca//cO')» C- MogalU {Florence 
Gallery), T. Verkruys {D,; 
Florence Gallery^fO. Rossetti 
(Venice pictures),^*, F*, and G. 
Zucchi ( Venicepktures; A.Z* 
audD* Ressdti in D* lcmisa\s 
Gran Teatro d$ Vern^ia 
[1720 ?P, A M* Zanetti 1. 
anti II* (Venice pictures), P* 
Monaco {Veftice piclttfyj), 
G* D* Campiglia {chre/y 
working as a draughtsman, 
e.g. in A. F* Gords Museum 
Florentinum, 1731-^T hut 
sotneiimes edso en*). A* Pazri 



ClASSIFIEI) LIST OF ENGRAVEHS 3*^4 

rwii^. 

iO. t, 3 

lE. 2 

iB. If X 

jS. 3, 19, X 

19^ t 

18. 3p t 

^9^ u a 
iS. I 

rS. 19 t 

18L 2t i^i i 

XlaEiufTLj ,3d^w, Ot 
Kncnvm tivftfWnctil hy ihdr 3Uii%im Lt> 

|ki4 Miwum or Ivwk 
u cbuKijDiniHl w ^ hlba 

fv^qjITtCN <n tKe IA»e }4*Dt 

I'X {£r^i>r«tei/]. 

C McUiin {/^ 

Jv liVLUe iLiul the 
Fr^ficlk h:1uk^. 

n* Votpate, 

/jww /4/ /70/m^ 
C* Grro^H #/ 

A. CAptflbn (xM. if 
* F, A- Moirtihi {<t^, 

4/ pi^ture jpt/Ut^ ; 
iifm Si^mtirs ^ m/* jl4 
j1/i>m*r, ti£.). 

A+ FnliliTnip M, PiUcrf 
of. Pfaxidfio^ Riinni^ 

folfidiEsinip O. 
CatUni (/fA. of i^oldom ^ of. 
atoifnt if$df4f(rt m t^rufTf^ 
fic.y. 

Cf. (Pk Ciuul? (Jfi /JrfJiefrffTi, Vp 
Vannliiti (icA. 4/ IVlUt), 

C. A. TVifi^ati (jjfAi ^ Umo- 
C, t>* McKiu (isr*. 0/ 

M. Vlidl, M. 
GtinilcpKi f 
ond p. t«Ai 
i trM. m/JieiTfezo/. CVtv/S^X 

¥* Campana, R Ca&ihifUp X>, 
CuubKi ijt GaPtw //trmff- 
J'hMV, Ji'WiX Ffttitn/f 

1773)1 ^/* >"• 
Valti:, 

1^ + F.T 

m 
Mr^cz 

yr, KK 

I- 

£L McnylwiL 

G+ Lctti^i (scIl Vhii- 
ediiH; likfl. by Jdm- 

■ glirti). 
Cbitllnc xeiPXodanSefii. 

Tnl«5cil3neQUi 

F. Hin a^iuEi (Jf. £40^0 / 
ff. MrifuJt fiJa), 

fy". G* F* bfdrgjlirrir 
T. Itrolf {4.jr. £7oxtKoii'i 
Daftf4 aud JiiaJy^ K Knn- 
tntiPp F. G, Fotoj 

^ K AmbTMi, P. BomiiJ. 
CpritjiiJwOififiMii^ D. MaicfacttEp 

C. CalaiUp A- tWirllJp A. 
Vhnanip D. Chioeoae^ 1, 

Cl, BrmnxtFtp A 
xMarctitp L, Calatnaita [xifA. 
4/MiitYA4ifi\ p. x\ftfnm. 

P, Andcflevnip M. Biidt G, 
GoiavagiUd, JcM, 

C. I^ntOf n. yK 
f 'ionenrf GafUry, 1S17-IJ)- 

A. jur jjn. A M.GillL 
G+ A bifCTulTii {flw /Afft'p ef 

Ttfiou), Av ^tkccld, G. 
Bdromi 

G- MucH {amtfmf of 
wMlt C Ljuriido ^/. 

G, G, tuid ^LEmi!^ 
dttilf <p. {jfjk. 4/ 
/f 4i^»rp^p Br PaatoilciT h A- 
Mio^ M- Dowi, K Kdtrlid^p 
Lt pud N\ SdikvonetlJf G. 
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Due. 1 Medium. 

E 
Muster, Characteristic, or 

Locality. 

18. 2, 19- I .ST, EN {Continued}^ 

18. 1, 2 ET, EN, 
CR 

Reproduction of dVawings. 

18, 2 ET, AQ Ditto, and miscellaneous. 

18. %, 19. I 

IZ. 1 

iZ. 1, 2 

ET Copyists of old master 
1 etchings (Rembrandt, 

etc.), 

Class, reprod., etc. | af. 
manner of earlier etchers. 

fi. B Tiepolo, 

18. I V'iews of towns ; the im* 
mediate predecessors of 
Canale in Vadi^, 

iS. 1, 2 A, Canale (Canaletto). 

18, 2 G. B. Piranesi (Roman 
topogr., anttq., etc.). 

19. 1 
18. 1 Caricature. 

iZ. t, 2 Miscellaneous. 

the previous culmnn* or whose wwh 
cMmcterked or localised by the 

renuirks in the same place. 

Vendraniin4 G, TestoUni, C 
Lasinio, cf* G* B* Cipnatit 
{ct. ; the fmrtem prf<€ding 
worked in London), V, Van* 
gelisti, G. Folo. 

>, Zocclii of, Ehh€im€r\ 
F. Bartoloiri, G. Nevay, G. 
OUaviani {London). 

A- Scacciati, A, Goci {the two 
preceding af. GabMani, Fior- 
erne, 1762), B, Bosh {e.g* af, 
CofTeggio and Parmigiano), 

P, Palmieri, F, Rosaspioa* L, 
Ademollo, C* Labrtim. 

SartU, Cumano, F* Novelli. 

S, Fjcd ialso 17. 2), A. Balcstia 
{aiso 17. 2), J. Amicom, 

C* Carloni {origiimi J.), V. 
Rolari {af. Ms master, 
Balestra). 

G. D., and L. Tie^lo, G. 
Leona rdis {also inji. by 
CanaU\ 

M, Ricci, L. Carleirans, G, 
Baroni, F. Vascooi {iM two 
last in the Gran Teatro di 
Vem^ia mwero Kaccolta delle 

principal Vedute e Fiiinre 
ehe in essa seeoniengono. PuhL 
by D*Lffuisa, Venice [1720?]). 

€/* G. v, Wittel (Vanvitelii), 
B. Beloiio (Caimletto), M. 
Marieschi, G* F, Cbsta 
{views on the Brenta), G* 
Zocchi {vieros of Florence), 
A. Visenlini af Cmale), 
G. Bnistoloni («/*<»/! Canale). 

Cf G, Pic<imi(/. 17^9)* </■ G. 
Vast {also ifiL 11 predeiessor, 
and ^rhaps master of G. B. 
Piranesi), cf A- Ciod 
Vallombrvsa), ¥. and P. 
Piranesi, cf i>. Montagu, P. 
Ancsi {infl. also by Claude 
school), R. Pojtti, F. BarlmzTa 
{af F* Panini, eteJ), 

cf L. Rossini. 
P. L, Qheznicfm.af P,L. G. 

by F. Vasconi and AL Oester-^ 
retch). 

F. Znccarelli {e^g~ ^f~ del 
Sarto; worked in London), 
A. Casali (y. ; aha in 
Ijondon), 
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IM*. Mcdijutai JhlAfeIn, QuHL'Iamik, v 
Eajjiwei ]tiflucAC«l ih^ ia 

iIh wtYiytu‘CddiBS^ wirbM wurie 
is [JiBraEi'Eninl nr iHsIlinj bf i||« 

rviMiffci! in rhr tanw 

l6r J 

1 

1 

19. a* r 

ET 

i 

aod land- 

i 
QiictI)’ hmUoipc ATid 

arc hit. 

Ik Ufibil /■ /ivHrSfrlf 
h\ Lmdcraio (oMiwtaft fW L / 
ff. A. V- d. VAd^l U B. 
Zifqlti </*/ itrji. ^ Cffffidi 
intdtfLm f if. oZitf tkt /Vrri- 
jr«?)> F. Cmnova 
tiAfUlj iMuf Lj rW 
F9rwi^ HfX 

B. PlfhslIJ {kSdf.,^ i^ial Hf/ ^ 
A'itwf* Ar.k C, E. iJvcnti 

^Offd 

A. Ficciniiip Foflun^r L 
T. Criiiinana, A. Foninihriijik 
T. EHgiKuinl. 

A. lIiKei£i&, G. FaiEofIt y. 

tV^lorifti M. Bianchir 0- de 
2Klll£lp I_ UdtniiDi, fkxrror 

C, Cb^sM {Mtffrt, amt 
rfprvd.,k C. TiirJELtl {it/tu/r^ 
MdwfArmlk h* CcflTOflLG^ 

{/. and j(i)f C.. 
Bucnp Gt Kltrnrtk 
dudiii\ D. Sftvaif^ V, 
GniUcy^p F. XonidlUnJ^ 
FtiftHtijr tl.p D, ^huta (ofl/r 
andK/t-,gr)>undlf^. Marchetti 
{iaL ; Pariy f), V, 
VSullnl fiW.X F. 
W GudCintnanni ({rj^ 1 F, 
Vc|[etU, V. Vifiiiio, C Crt»^ 
IKWH (ii/jf I_ B, 
M. Discrtori* C, V. A^&cdp 
F. ^Vraia, E BviTHrn, L. 
DampAnl, C. E tJallid, G. 
Gnmofli G. i Wcppff 
U- Martclli. K MinroiiEr^ 
V. BiangUp G. Uy^nio. 



FRAS'CK i<>7 

FRANCK ANP KKENCH SWIT/EFU^NP 

1 Ilatk. Medium. 

l6. i 

i6^ U a 

a4 2 
idi a, ^7* J 

i 

tfi. Zp a FT 

i£. i 
17. I 

17. 1, 2 

17p 1 

Clu IH 

flaliait! ifiHiicnise i 
QL tbfi *«LiUleMulOT“ 

of Ciiiriiuirtyi 

0±Li&i^ Udmfli}. 

aimjcvl (cf* »cIkwI «f 
iKlrwbl uu 

ITnuincnL 

l^oTtnut. 

S^lioc4 >;if Foolniiiryc^ii^ 

Oriianient^. ArchiL 

J. Callot (the ivork 
fiitlnwm lArgylj c^m> 

CIacuJc 
[PoiLHun.] 

^tiScifliiiiiiXHis {fl, Rdniff). 

UkiDcdo E^jy Sdumb^ni 

Ci.^ Bi Ciistigliont: tA]L 

Vcdwt^ 

iii^iMKcd tij lb# MbiImh hi 

tlm SnviuHii colaBiirL nr rnlmiD' wnrlk 
ii dzwraEtvHMvl w l<ir*U4fll \if ih# 

HITHlkt Ktl the K|Ih« tJ^Oc. 

J, C C^tnellkC^K 
G. RevcrfljTK K+ CBmiCT 
(iwfi- CttwiiH oijcivttriu^). 

N. &eatriccEt Np iJdbi 
P« ThortiiuKBi [#pf. ^ 
a/w 17. IK 

J. 51. I>iiTa4 It 
Koyvm 

E. riclaiiAf!, P. Wotilricrtp K. 
Hcyrin (nwjfj, 4<r.} 

Q CofodllH (?5p 1. PriTwt (?). 
N+ Bc&trlrct ilrlla C^U| 

M. DiiYal, J. KjilMt 
Jcf IjTO Gnutlin 

(ffOi J- dtt Konnscfli, I\ 
Sahlori;, N. Aful SfriiiiiXi 
L GranilKimmer J* bmc (f7. )♦ 
Kp ptQiiMiril» Mon- 
coroet /JfW.). 

CrHtMtl jrivW /ott- 

L* Tiry, G. I>aiDrrnMlrtn G. 
Lbtnodfl, A. F^tuid (A}, 
D. (id Buhierr G- Ruii' 
l^cti E/p). 

J, DaraCcau^ K+ 
Dup^raf dt/f 

ifi t53o)< 
J+ Fwuiliip 5 ToUfmit 
F. Cc^^q, t SSlirestlliT N, 

dc 

^ Ap Bi'kjde jpf 
N. Cochin, Sr Lct:kn,\ G,, 
S.f Atal Ap Pei^llcp Pi Avi> 
line {f/* ift* Prrrilfz ; fhfnrA 
/WaTj^r, n/jtf i8. iK f/- 
C. Drr^ (jtt /{etr j^Wj 
eWA#, t Ifam^ 

^ Ch 
Sdieyndel {/7. /). 

FI. Muinpnzii^p l^rricrc. 
G. Ua^iboL K. AlJIkip Th^ 

ilnrr^ Op Focnib 
F. Pettier 

Ip. Roultirf (r4'rt«Tj* Fp P, 
Ihidm (p/rfKtx). 

Cl Vi|j.fiiini J. iMlnnjfe. 

Hmulcin {djl M* 

P* VL Vcal^i 
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1 
lliniluBk diwiucteniik, 0* 

Lwdii^ 

Ei^gnivn utiUivmd ^ ilia 

It ^ IwilllkCd Vf ilia 
in ihm Mine |4jKe* 

17. fi i, 

17.3 

1 17't. * 

1 

1 

r?. 4 

ET 

MlictllaiKOlu tclasB. re- 

I^pnxluclkiti Dfilmwitig*, 

l^hEi^nr Umil tCfli?*. 

I>ii|cb icbooU 

J, tlrtJiliS Mil*- 
Jccuj, 

Lebmn. H^phucl^ llw 
CAltMJtlf flic,)- 

•*. 

4ir Ijl Hint N. Oafifon, 
K Tortebfttt hNL Dongnj, 
E, Lc (Wr 
jjw^/)r 0. DauiililiL 

J, Slrtb if Cit/Mi 
d Ik Sielli (^. J. STfJla), 
A* Sldlo C. 
m^Oi MidiDl dsmdUe 1. aiul 
n pJ.KOBdlk. N.^WLft 1 
Faj^p d IkMiUon^ Lf 

(15^ /«**' 
iaintMcaufntiMi), G. 
iifh 
LdCp N<kI Coypdp A^Corpel 
[afm i& 1)1 IK 
iS. 1; d/ SuMt/mr, t/ir.k 

J. f^ctne, J. K CqmrilWf M- 
Comdlk 11., C 
jitljllc^ /kf0 

ftiJM a/. 
j/rdq^/q^T 6yf 
yjrif/iw, CoM/pMu/a, He., i» 

sAm /iiAtfi Wtfir/ikpf, 
i66p: 

tvAjlr^ eaMt ^r$ wioMr 
fHfitrrfii /fwm CAftrin 
juflUetfcn, wen l^erAiueH Ajr 
Imr iV/f - /pr fAa 
muunme i/t c Mer 
n/ifipa af 2S3 fJaitJt ji^^IaiW 
itt 1754), 

F. Laijlfik M^OartKi^j {jMi- 
fefdiJ fw iir AuTifi^iT tAe 
P, JUAn’Hu, wAa dred tn 
»6S7>- 

J. DaiAunvQk lef. Ojiadi]^ T. 
C ffl/w MH. jf 

J. md d rmocfilj efi F. 
Cii3i]ii(>tii (/. ^ tSL a). 

C. Au-dma, J. BoulAiy^fifr G. 
ICiSnaMcIrti h l>im 

F. ChflUTUio (m* 
ilf4*rtnU£HU ; /vti^Tf J* 
Feamc (fj», 4- ##,; c/ t. 
vfWntM), Fs hcoft (jrA+ 
C/+ A'0iazr/t/; anwr 
Ay Mtiioji), G. ValH F. 
Si^aorc {iajt, Ay jl/WArir), 
F. BkrrM /^NTrnvp 
G. mirct (AVu/r.p ^ 
A*iibeuty 

0+ Aiidraw Le&r^ ; 
G, Ch«i4Wf C, 

hihI U 5linimTi«xi (gt/ju iB. 
t}p K. Bamlrt (^ju 18^ 1 i ^ 



FE^VNCE 3^9 

Ifrdinpiii. HpAETi OlMIM-ltbllE^ At 
LmUiy. 

1% i. 18. I 

tf, ti a 
raixiak: 

^LJ J. Murin. 

KN (IL? C. Melkn ^tbe 
1irnpil«T iTi«nl>er). 

(llLj NRFitniil {sell, uf 
X. KtfKHon, r. 
lie Cl«Am^l|*ike 
flod A, Bciw). 

tS. Ep 2 

17. L I 
17* a, 18. 1 

ENp ET OmxnfKnt; 
{L^ AachkcciumL 

17* U 3 £0-3 &[iJcit:llaA«fiaf. 

iS^ 2 

EnliKncrJ hy ihr M-Mm in 
llu MiJiiOWN gt whomc Misfit 
B ciiHmricrtiBl i»- IwAliwiJ lly ttv 

T«lif !(♦ In tht Mmmr [4p«. 

G. I>yduit|^ {NiSfc iit ifrftj 

L BL Ht i™ly f^^^w 
L. Vh3y\i\ illmif.f 

Ic (f/: J. 
C5- Ijh Febtti® C/ ,/- 

L. Elk 
T^ef Febttl® 

Lferrm)^ Ln Mure-Kjchad 
{als* iC I jif valv rilltien- 
bdK ™T?*rr^ fffir/ /,)< 
N. VOJl I'llilt£lLb«^r ^ 
VoviUrasqiQt (^4 t*'" 
Samfiti ohJ ; 

ty* Lflsnc. E, Finart 
i), F. S|€«Te (fWj jJ, 
I. L TluJHnicrwrr K 
DafcI, d A. FoMonl 
!A; I®. I* »), M M. riittirl 

iflu 1,3)t if. F. roifljuani 
(/*7ia 1,^)1 

Ijonfiiiit 4 MiUm\ 
F« de F(jiltv fVA, p/' 4* 

X. ^ T^llLr, 
N* Filnu I. {^^ 
A. Mjsioitiif J. Ltibkip N. di 

(the cWcrl, i*. 
^Lman^ EdiiilincE {JL 
/fn/nw/)^ J. Kd^lincic (#, 
j4MHBer/)^ F. Kj^^r J- 
LonelnK A. Traui^dg J. L- 
Kogllctt N* Jl., 

P,, P» Lf Koil C Dravtt, G. 
H PeUi^ t- UcmchctB, 
Np Edclkck, M. Dottki. 
P* CbocftTS* ^ Jp ClM:Ti™t4 
(jiton'r' iiyU 4/• 1/V7/rf)p 
J, UimU^ 

kLcpoqlrr^J. MarnI* 
. ^l ajfcA {iai*r in Ikf 

J+ Bcram {jrf^ ^^J 
VutkoH 1. Urakaf 
{S.; 4 M^ruin], M. Hat 
doaia IT^ JMdtiidrt); 

A, jMqwd {f^ 
Coedn 

(a/* (itiU? Ii£pMri\ K, JjMJ 
{/an^ltotxf), A. Lair k/ii^ 
^ t)p J. B, Moiifvu>t!t (rfp/ 

tic.; iifs9 in 
Jp Vftwptr 

/ft-.), Vr Bocirika 
(4 M. 

J- Iknneoet /\ 

SdTjf f*itwei). 

a A 



37° CLASSIFIED LIST OF ENGRA\T;RS 

Date. MediunL 
OLamctcdstIc, or 
Locality. 

En^fravcrs Influenced by the Masicrti in 
the previous column, or whose work 
is diaracteri^ or localised by the 

remarks in the same place. 

17. 2 MEZZ H. Gascar {a/jo iu Eti^attd], 
S. BarraSj A. Bouys (afn? l8. ' 
i), L, Bernard. {Se^ aho 
British ij/ffr.) 1 

18. r, 2 ET A* Watteau, F* Boucher. €/, C. Gillot {IVaiifats^s 
master\ C. Natoire, M. B. 
011i\4er, J. B. M. Pierre, C 
Hutin, F. Hut in {afickftt 
hisL^ aUeg.)t L. F. De la 
Rue, P. iMn (a/iu 
prints of oM snasicr draw¬ 
ings; also 19. i), r/ J- H. 
Fragonard. 

i3. 1 Reprod., af. French and 
Italian class, painters^ 

J. Mariette {also en., midpuhL), 
C. A. Coypel, P. Subleyias, 

18. 1, 2 etc. P. 1. Parrocel [also siaims of 
Btrnini)^ C A. Vanloo, L. J, 
Le Lorrain, 

18, 2, 19. 1 J. M, Vten {prepares the way 
to /, L* Dmiids dasdml 
revival)^ J. J. I^ogren^j J. 
F. P. Peyron. 

18. I, 2 

18. 2t I 

Landscape. 

f 

A. Manglard hy A. V* d. 
Cabel; ef also early Piranesi 

J. Vemet (?) {a few 
prints altrib, ; sth^ of Afang'^ 
lard)^ H. Robert^ 

J. J. de Boissieu, B. A. Dunkcr 
{Swi.; sch.of j. P. Hackert; 
also Swiss hhti)^ 

18. I , 2 Miscelianeons. J. B, Oudry {stilt life and gi)^ 
J, Dutreux {charaeter he^s')^ 

IS. I 

18, 1, 2 

EN Ci.) Chiefly af. Watteau 
and Greuze (the style 
of engraving being 
based on G, Audran). 

J. And ran , N. H, Tardieu , 
' de Larmessin (the younger) 

{also plates in the “ Cahinel 
Crosat,'^ 1729}* C. N. Cochin 
L, P. Mercier, 

F. Joulkin {also pnhf)s G. J. , 
B, Scotin (also in Engiat/d; 
af Bogarth, fA",), L. Cars, 
B. Audran II. , M. Aubert, 
P* A. Aveline, L. Cr^py, J. G. 
Huquier {decorative pastels) ; 

i3, I 

i3, I, 2 

(in) Misc., af. Watteau 
school and classical. 

1 

B. Audran I., C. Duflos, J. K 
Haussart, N, Edelinck, L. 
Desplaces, C. Dupuis, P* 
Simonneau, L. jVI. Cochin 
{ttie Hoftemels) {wtfeof C.Af, 
C. /. / J. f and p^), F. Hor- 
temels, S. H. Thomassin, 

L. and P. L. Surugue, J, Moy- 
reau {af. PVottwerman)^ J. B. 
Mass^, N. G. Dupuis {Dresd^i 
gallery t ek.), B. L^pici4, 
Bernard Baron {also ist 
London; af, Hogarth^ cA.), 
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tlfllc- ^ Itedhlftt. npWWiirhlbp iw 
tcciJhy. 

i3. !«a KN 

iB. ip i^p I 

iB- 1^ z ^ TopottnpTiy. 

iB. ] 

lE ]»Z 

£X4ET Tlifi iUuvimi^ (kr^ly 
al dcidgnf hy UraTctotp 
d Np CochlD 11, 
luicnp J, 3tdmxp 
C. Mcinnelp Cl P. 
Marillicr.V 

iS, Z 

EiTfnhwt jn^MifiCwd li9r il>i WiirtiTi.!« 
fhii inViM aiplHtfcit, ^ wnow 
h cluimirtRlw^ UT ItKiiUipiJ bp)r IM 

}n lire moB pluLi 

J. RL ind I E. Udtiird 
(,YnNr,)p Sn r+ Kfcv^^ntl J+ | 
(aisc in Xjwden ; a/. 
fir^t ^ F* iL w- 

€feiK Ic^ 
i£il^ nf. t^£k), IV F. I 
Tirnicu (ix/ Owitr^ r/r.J* F, 
Qmnu w /Jiitfip J, 
J. BAU-irboii C*f^. Cy. 
irtrOi F. K l^inn 
uwriA/at fulL)^ J. J. and d 
J * FU|ktirl C7iTjito', £fiffgki, 

J. ], Alpimcit //r^4vjAf, 
C. y. I'Vrrtr/j #flv>T iV Cl 
rjCTctf^Uc /iCsw^iWr, W^+]i 
L. S. LmF«rtin'(4^ 

Ji y* amt tl F, Brau^ 
vaikt^ C. Lcwicar^ P. L 
F^rinr^fc] ((**.♦. ^ i nita 
tf., 4W,]i| N« & F. Deque- 
vauvlflei (ly #4irj+ 
P* C In^D^ur (jr^+ i//* J- 
fitifiMd// IL 

UallUird, 
L, Hatbmi, F. TL li^njouf 

(6f/. /► ^^^^t}13c^^,J, 
a Faia.% M. uTuU R. Dcl^u- 
iiav«C- i^Iip^e^iUi Mil:brye 
(d/. 

fid'-}* 11 Ccrach^^ 
^^Gattrh dti /WaU An/aC 
l^fig-SlbS. ifMfr. J5SM^4. 
J. Bouilltard wifi 
pnctdtn^ df /AK Au. lAf. PaL 

X L. RomnibCFL J. L, 
Dejifsnotip [V Tricre ^ihi ikr^ 
pTTUfiimgtn, frt^thr 

Fi, AucEimjin fq/, 
Dnifk ^wnr+y f£f^ f 

J, kkHUd iiWJifdit A>nw tfffrf 
JiHg'iand), C- N. CiarMn IF 

C- riQlat (iA b Ib I^kjifl jii 
vfjwi/rraATinJf 

P. Smib^ran (d/ Ci^k*n /A, 
It. i-^ jd£w m 

Engf^md; tAifjty ditvugkff- 
C, N+ Cpailn IF (fliiw 

U/agT-}i J+Ji l^akr* C 
Lkwn (r^iicv 
J. C. It&|uii>v N. ]je &1lrEp Cj. 
dc Aalpid (inr aw 
irai^r/Aan di Si. A.), 

A- dff St, AuMh 
tr\nii\ P- P, Clifif&rd tft|c- 
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iMte. Medium, 

El 
Mas^tJcr/CImKMxerbdc, nt t 

Localitiv 

18, 2 EN^^ET {Continued). 

18, 2, 19. I 
18, 1, 2 

i3. 2 

] 
E. Ficquei (miniature i 

portraits for illustra¬ 
tion, etc.). 

J 

xS. 2, 19, I 

la 1,2 ET The .Amateurs, archaisers, 
copyists, etc, r 
(i.) Largely reprod. of 

drawings* 

(u.) Miscellaneous. ' 

1 

1 
1 

(ui) Archaisers, copy¬ 
ists. 

IS curacieris^ or Jocaliscd by the 
remarks in the saitu pUce, 

mtit Qrnmnini)^ J. de Lon- 
gueil, N. Delaunay, E. de 
Ghendt {fL), C. K Jiaiil- 
lier, J. K* Rousseau, J, M. 
Moreau (le ieune), L. J. 
Masquelier {ai$o afi, htertiut 
galleryy aud Suths pietnres)^ 
A* ]. Duclos, J. B. Siinonet, 
L S. Hetman, A. Borel 
aq.)^ U Binet, S, Freuden- 
berger, F. M, L Qu^verdo, 
J. Dambrun {almanae pHttis, 
af. Quiv€rdo\ 

X* Delvaux, N. Ponce- 
Zf. C N, Cochin IL {A/j ei- 
frequently finished with the 
gryruer by Mkers\ 

b B. Grateloup, l\ Savart, A, 
de Sl Aubin, L- J* Cathelm, 
C- E, Gaucher, 

CK U Chretien, E- Qu^nedey, 
C B. J* F* de hU Memin 
{the three preceding used the 
*physiowftrace^ o meehanism 
for transferring profile ^ to 
paper, invented by Chritien, 
as a basis for their mgre^ing, 
which was parify t^ne in aq* 
See H. Vii^reo, Bulietin de 
ia Soe^ ArckioL, Ijc Vieux 
PapierLille, 1906^. 

B. Picart {e,g. in his Impos¬ 
tures injiocentes, Amsterdam, 
*734)» Comte de Caylus, J, 
de Jutlienne, P* P. A- 
Robert, P. J- Mariette {eol- 
iector and pabl), Comte de 
St. Morys (e^g Disegni origL 
noli. . . . inctsi ed imilali 
neir loro grandeeza e collare, 
London, I794)> P* 
19. I); ^ 

Marquise de Pompadour [vtg- 
nettes, and af /. Guays 
gems'), Abb^ de St, Non {e^g* 
af Fragonard, and antiq, j 
also aq.); 

C, H. Walelet, A. de Marcenay 
de Ghuy {closely hatched dry- 
poird; t., l.j p., imit, Pem- 
brandi), J. P. Norblin {imit, 
Rembrandt, et€\ Sauveur 
Legros /,, p., etc.; cop. 
Rembrandt^ etc,), J, I>uplcssi- 
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Dale. Medtum, 
Master^ Charaeteri^iCr or 

l^ocallty. 

Engmvexii iiifluetiiLed by the in 
the previmu cotumn, or wbo« work 
is i^racieri^ or locatbed by tbs 

remarks in the same place. 

i8 1, z 

ig. 1 

ET Bertaux Ccdlot and 
Chodowke/n : illusln af tht 
French FevolHthn\ D. 
Vivanl Denon \af. AVw- 
brandi eiihingi^ eld master 

C. Echard 
{cf. Fetter and Ostade), 

J. J, de Claussin {a/. Fern- 
bratuU eUhings and draw¬ 
ings, etc,) * 

iS. t MEZZ English Influence. J. Simon Zand&n; af. 
Kneller^ Dahl, etc,). 

i8. \,z J. C I^Blt}n((7,J (colour 
prints). 

J. F.J. B, A.,A. E.,E.,L.C., 
and F. Gautier d^Agoly, J. 
Robert (?) {also en, in colours), 
P. F* Tardieu (?), G. F. Blon- 
del {archit,, infl. by Piranesi), 

i8L 2 

ig. I 

ST ‘ Largely Influencetl by 
Bartolorzt and lus 
school In England. 

G. Vidal, V, M. Picot {also 
Ijnuten), N, F. Regnault 
{aheaq,), L. C, Ruotte 
London), J. Boillet, E. and 
P, J. Challiou, J. L. Jnlien, 
L. Legoux {aise London /), 

A. I*helippeaux, J. Godefroy 
{sch, of J, F. Simon, 
London), Carenave. G. 
Maile. (Cf. also British Isles,) 

l8, I, 2 CR Monochrome and colour. J. C. Francois, G and G* A. 
Demarteau, L, Bonnet, S, 
C. Miger. 

i8. 2 AQ Monochroine, J, B. Prince, Abbe de St 
Non. 

l8, 2, 19, 1 AQ, CR, F, Janinet (monochrome Cp M. Pescourlis, P. L. Debn- 

etc. and colour). conn, L. Le Coeur, A. ¥, 
Sergent-Marceau, L, Guyot, 
P, M. Alix, L. J. Attais 
{hist., etc.),}. A. Ailais(flAi? 
mixeti tnesz.). 

18* 2, 19, I EK J. G- Wille (G.y S. G Miger, F Godefroy (rrjS. 
of Lebas),]. zxiei}. R R U. 
Massard, C. C. Bervic, P. 
A Tardien. 

EN, ST R R Prud'hon. F. J. E. lieisson, J. L, Cbpk, 
B. J. F. Roger 
J, Prud’hon. 

19, t EN Miscellaneous, reprod. A* Girardet {af. aueient setdp- 
iure, etc.), C* P. J. Kor* 
mand {outlines in London's 
** Antics du Music” 1801- 
24; also in ** Recueit de dd-- 
ceratiens intirieures^' lSi2), 
L. Crontelle {af. Velasquez), 
J. Godefroy {ahe si.), J- 
M^ou {p. ef Russian Em~ 

peters), E. F. Lignon, P. N. 
Bcrgcret {sch. off.. L, David), 
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19 * 

19, I- Z 

Mcilliiin, 

Engravers infiuenced by the MjisteTs in 
Mwsier, Charactenatic, ©r the prevtous^ column, or f work 

LocaJity, cMracteri?^ fw locaiufea by the 
remarks m tbe eame plac& 

EN 

19* 3, 20. I 

18. 2, 19- I 

19- I 

ET 

{Cmimml)* 

Boiiclier Desnoyeis, 
F, Forsler. 

Henriqucl’Duponu 

19. 1, 2 

Transitional: 
(i,) I^Ijscellaneous. 

(iL.) Landscajxj. 

Modern spirit: 
(a) Bom lieforc 1840— 
(L) Barbizon school* 

(ii*) MLscellnneoiisland¬ 
scape. 

A. E.B*Taurel(frA.i5/j?wt7^V' 
ah iS28 seiti^d in j4mstet^ 
dam), A. R^Teil [ei. miUtm 
for publkaiiojis of London, 
y. Duchosm, Cfara(, cU*), 

F. J, Defjuevaiiviller» 
A. J* B. M., and A. T. M. 

Blanchard, 
J. F. Joubert {aim m 

T. M. St, Eve, A. Francois, 
F, E. A. Bridoux, J.M. IC L. 
Massard {individualmanner, 
irregular hatching of shvrt 
lines, nearer et, ; note r«/. 
in f Clarelids JVinlres el 
sadpleurs conlemporainsf 
1^2, 1S84), G, E^vy, G. K. 
Bertinot, J, B. Dangnin, 
J. G. Leva^eiir, j, J, Snlpis 
{cf hh sm^ B. f Stdph, 
vtho uses more et.), 

J. R M, Souray, E. Rousscaux 
{esp. af Arjr ScheJ^et), J, A. 
Anncdouche (also we^z.), 
H. 1. Dubouchet, G. F, Gail- 
lord {close shading; lighlfy 
engraved lines nearer eL), 
C, E. Thibault, A. Didier, 
A, J. Hnot, A. and T, Jaoqiiet 
{e.g. af Meissonief), E, Gau- 
jean {esu H-W. / cf Gaillard; 
also coL), J. Patricot, (Cf re* 
prodnetive eUkers; the iwo 
groups letui to approach each 
other closely in technique 

.Sauvenr Legros^ J. A. D, Fn* 
gres (/.). N. T. Charlet; 

E. Delacrobc (j. ), A. G* Decani ps 

B. J* Baron, E, Bl^ry {Meryon s 
master). A, Calame 
L. H. F. Allcmand (nearer 
modern L school). 

J, B. C* Corot, T, Rousseau, 
C Tacque, J, F, Mdlet, K. 
Bodmer (Srtrr.); 

\K bluet, L. Marvy (soft ground), 
C* F. Daubigny, L, Gaucberel, 
A, Apjnan, L. A, Heivier, J. 
J, Veyrassat.A, E Delauney, 
C. H.Toussaint,L. A, Brunet- 
Debaisnes {also reprod,}. A, 
Tai^e J 
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Mn^iuin. 
M.'VstcTf Cliamcl«rblk, or 

Ijocality- 

Etigraveri influenced by the Maateis in 
ihc previous column, or whose work 
is cunracterbed or localised by the 

remarks in the same phuje. 

%9 l, 2 ET {iii j The etchers of 
ParU. 

C Meryosi, M. Ealonne (also 
npi^,)y A. Martial Pol6- 
mont, Gabrielle Niel {tc/t* 
of Mt9yon\ A. Gtiillaumin \ 

(iv*) Subject, daily life. J. L. E. Meissonier {ef rtprod. 
eickers\ T, Vallrio (jf. / 
EasUrn Europe)^ P, A. Jean- 
ron, J, J- Tissot {s^ripi.^ <*«</ 
misc,) i 

{v*) Impresaonisis, C Pissarro, E, Planet {dridly 
** AWrlrf”), H. G. E. Degas, 
if. Mary Cassatt ; 

(vi) Jfiscebaneous^ M, G- Desboatin {A), A, T. 
Ribot R- Bresdin, C. 
Chaplin j. ), F. Chiflflart 
{cdU$,), J* de Goncouft(A t 
tit'X A. Queyroy 
andg.\ A. l.an9on {animah^ 
military^ andL)^ L. N. Lepe 
{aUtg.^ animalsy /., f/r.), F* 
Bracquemond {ftho r€pfvd.)y 
J, Jacquemart {also reproiL)^ 
A. Lt^ros [Jl, England) j 

(vii,) Illustrators- A, Lalanzc, P. Avril; 

19 2, 30, 1 

(viii.) rublishers and 
printers. 

Bom since tS40— 
(i.) Miscellaneous. 

% 

A. Cadart, A. Delitre; 

0- Re<lon, A. Rodin, A. Renoir, 
B, Morisot, L- Lhermitte, P. 
Renouard, A- Forel ), 
H. Go^raid, J* F* Rafiaelli, 
F. Buhot, A. Besnard (;>.)* 
A. JLepire, H. l^lard J. L. 
Forain, P. G. Jearmiot, H. 
Boutet {dry-poi/it, studUs of 

fibres arid A^ads)y L. 
Boatet de Monvd {illitsir.), 
N. Goeneutte, P*. Courl^oin, 
E. V. Muyden (Sw/, / yf. 
Paris j animals)^ T, Roussel 
(Landau)y L. Legratid, A. 
i'. Steinlen, G. Leheutrc, E, 
Bejot, E. ChaMne, A. Dan- 
cher, P* Helleit, T, Minartz, 
C. Houdard, C. Iluard, P, 
M, Roy, L, Deltcil, J, P. V. 
Beurdclcy, PL Matisse, P, 
L, Moreau, B. Naudin, A, 
Beaufr^re, A. Brouet, A Ber- 
ton, C, Heyman, J. Fr^laut, 
H. Verg^serrat; 
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Date. Alcdlmu.. 
Master* Characterktic* or 

Locality, 

Engraven infliteoced by the MtUitets in 
t^ jmvious ooLtunn, or whoso work 
is ciiatacufised or locatiaod by the 

remarks in the same placo. 

19. Z, 20. 1 ET {iiO Colour-prints, etc. 

Reproductive. 

H, Gn^rard, R, Ranft 
and of. M, IK Turmr^ 
^f,), M. Rol>l>e, J, F. 
l{a.BaelU, P. G. Jeanmot, L, 
Legrand, A- Lepere, C. 
Houdard, T. Roussel, A. T. 
Steinten, C. Cottet, E, De- 
laire, A, Muller {alsa p,\ G. 
TrilleaUfJ. Villon, C, Maurin, 
F, Jourdain, B, Boutet dc 
Monvcl, A. Brouet (a/* 
Cotvf)y A. Lafittc, E. Riche, 
R* Lor rain, M, Simonilet, 
G- de Latenay, G. Eychenne 
{atiimal and plant), 

J. Laurens, T, K. Oiauvel, L. 
Flameng (A7. ; als& m.\ M, 
Lalannc, F, Bracquetnond* 
J, Jacquemart, B. Damman, 
J. Cari^, E, M, Greux, 
P. A. Rajon, H. Go^rard, 
E, Boilvin, C, L, Courtry, 
C A- Waltncr {fc^ of Hm- 
riqutl-Dupont') \ A. Mongin, 
P, £, Le Rat, L, Monri^ 
{Jhc thrte prociding^ vtmh af^ 
MeissonUr)\ E. A. Cham- 
pollion, ¥, A, Laguillertnic, 
E. J, Snlpb, A. Mathey- 
Doret, F, Jariiiski (Polnk), 

igu I. 2 Miscellaneous, J, P. M. Tazet {also ay,), G* 
Maile of a M DuSufi; 
also j/.), J, A. Annedouche 
{also sn,\ H, Guerard (<i fow 
in coL), 
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SPAIN AND PORTUGAL 

Date, 

17. I 

17- h 2 

17. Z 

iS. I, 2 

Medituo* 

ET 

18. 3, 19. 1 

18. 2 

18. Zi 19. t 

19. 1 

19* 2 

ig. 2, 20* I 

KT, AQ 
EN 

Master, Characteristic, or 
Locality* 

Largely Italian infiuence: 
(L) J* RSbem, 
(ii*) Miscellaneous. 

ET 

French infitience (cf. M. 
Dorigny, etc#). 

Italian etcheis (c£ Tie¬ 
polo), 

Italian influence* 
N. G. Dupuis, J- G.WiUe, 

G, F. Schmidt, and 
the French school. 

R* Morghen, etc. 

HngTavera influenced by tlic Mastcra in 
the prcvkiii* colunui, or whose work 
is characterised or localised by the 

remarks in the same pkice. 

T. F. tie Lingno ; 
Carducho (/#), F. de 

Herrera L, P. ^igelo (jJ,, 

J, Martinez (/.), C Coello 
ITO3), 

M. Arteaga (tiririiV,, 1. de 
Valdes Leal {nr/AfL), L. de 
Valdes l8. l ; d^otimml 
prittis)y J. Garcia Hidalgo 
{also X8. 1 ; ^ AVnr scho&t). 

J, B, Catenaro (/. 1700?), 
M* S, Maella {also i), 
N* Barsanti {af^ L^Gwrdane)y 
Juan Earcelon {af* L, Gior- 
danOy €t(.\ 

F. Vieira {infl, by Sahmtor 
Rosa)y J. de Castillo [af. L. 
Giordam)y R. Baycu y 
Subias {af. GuercinOy Kiberay 
d€j\y A# Camicero (d.j; buU- 
fight i aim 19, 1}# 

Francisco Goya* 
J* A* S* Carmona. 
J. B* l^lomino {also iS. 1; 

th^ ^rst proftssoref engraving 
m Ihe A^ad&my of 5. For^ 
nandoy founded 1752 ; p, of 
Kings of Sfaitty I774)t J, 
S, Cameno {Porluguisey p,y 
#!<:*), M. S* Cdrmona {aim 19, 
I ; sek, of jV G. Dupuis)y P. 
P. Molfe {sek, of N. G, 
I>ttpuls)y F, Selma {sch. ^ 
AL S. Carmona)y L. R 
Noseret. 

T* L. Engoidanos, F, Mun- 
taner, J# Ballester, J. de la 
Cruz, G. Gil (w.r pubL\y 
B. Vazquez {also sL, af Zur- 
barany MoVy etc,), 

Bias Amettler (rcA of AL S. 
Carmona') y 

M, E, de SotomaTOr, G, F. 
de Queiroz (jcA of Bar- 
toIozssi)y R, Esteve. 

M. Fortuny I, {fi, /ialy)^ B. 
de Egusquiza {large A, j*, 
dc.)y C. de Haes(/.)» Galvan 
ifif 

C. Araujo {reprod. Prado)y B. 
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Da.t& Medium* 
Mustier, Characteristic! ^ 

Locality. 

Engravers influenced by the Master? in 
the previous ctilumn! or whose w'ork 
is charactertsed or lotadised by the 

remarkK in the Kune place* 

19. 20, 1 ET M* Montaner Kj 
de los Rios and 
ari^*)f D. Vierge {a ftw 
platei)^ M* Fortuny II* {Ji^ 
Italy t\ P. Picasso, 

THE BRITISH ISLES 

EN The earliest Hue-engravers Gemlnus (/7.), Shute {?), F. and 
working in England* R. Hogen^ig {FL sr GJ)^ 

M. Gheraerts I. 
T. de Bry (/7.), Rutlinger 
{FL0rGJ)% 

Chart engravers. H. Cok, K. LjTie, A. Ryther, 
B, Wright {aka 17, i 1 in 
Italy ^ eic,\ 

W* Rogers. R, Elslrack. 
^fiscellancous (p., title- T. Cockson, L, Johnson, W. 

pages, etc). Kip (ff/n/j), 
F. Delaram, W. Hole. 

Foreigners in England. S, and \V. V, d. Passe {/?.), 
J. and M. Droeshout {FL\ 
Cornells Bocl {FL% J. Barra 
{FL\ C. Le Blon {FL\ U 
Vorsterraati {FL)^ R, v, 
Voerst {A7,), CX v, Dalen I. 
(^0» P* Lombart (Ay.or FJ). 

Native engravers (p., title- W. Marshall, J. Payne, T. 
pog^, dluslr,). Cedll, G. Glover, 

R* Vaughan, T, Cross, A. 
Hertochs {/>, f). 

William Failhonic(c]iiefly D. Loggan (C*)r White, f/>. 
P. Lombart {FL ar F f), c/^ 
A* Blooteling (A), P. Van 
der Bank {F>, f). 

portraits). 

Small portraits, title- F* H* \'an Hove, M. Burghers 
pages, etc. (Ojcfotd AlmanaclrSt e/r.), 

M., G., and J* Van der 
Gucht. 

Miscellaneous subjects*, P, Tempest (e.^. **Cria qf 
I^citdcn'''af^ L&rmn /.,i6SS). 

Reprori., class., and ntisc* Sir K. Dorigny {F^; af^ Raphael 
tar(aom\ S. GribcHn (A'./ 
af^ Raphael earlao/tt). 

ET \V. Hollar (^. Prague)^ R* Gaywood, D. King {^. k r>j ' 
Dtigdate's ^*Af0nastfcan^% F. 
Barlow {e.g: in Behnk 
j^Esopy 16^), T. Dudley 
(/« Ziid id, Behfis jEsapy 
16S7). 

Miscellaneous. J. Evelyn {/.), 
J* GriflTicr {animals and instefs 

af, BarlaWy e/r./ aka mezx,)^ 

i6. z 

i6, 2, 17* i 

17. I 

17- U 

17* 2, 18. I 

17- I. 

17. 2 
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Ihut, 

El 
Master, Oiaracteristic^ or * 

Locality^ 

17, 2 KT {Continned), 

17. 2, 18, I 
I 

17. 2 Topography. ' 

17* T, 2 
17. 2 

MEZZ 

1 

Ludwig von Siegen (£?.). 
Prince Rupert (Cl) (the ’’ 

engravers following 
worked largely af. Lelyt 
Kndler, \V issing, Dahl, 
Closterman). 

la t EN Antiq., hist, portmt, 
etc. 

Topography and arebit. 

z8, t, 2 

Landscape. 

x8l 2 

VV. Woolktt (jcA. 0/ , 
Tinruy), 

W. Byrne, 

18. 1,2 \\t Hogarth. 

iR 2, IQ, 1 j Publisher-engravers, 

remarks in the same phf.r. 

F, Place {animah a/. Bar- 
i&uff f/f,; w^^)j M, 
l^oon L Osia(U\ 

^ Charon {F.; re/nn/.^ doss,; 
fUusir,). 

►V, Lodge (aisa <?/**)? J- 
{/?. y /Ih*s- 
trata^^ 1707^; Sfmii's Sur- 
wfj'j 1720; mtinmh aj. Bar- 
Igm; ahit 1%, l\ {forciher 
iopffgr. prints^ ^ x8. Ij ^n*) 

lyV. Sherwin, F. Place {aha 
18, !)♦ E. Luitiell {alw |8. 
i)t Sir C* Wren (?)» A, 
Ulooteling (D.; Etij^atid, 
1673-76), G. Valck {D.i 

i), J, Van der Vaart (D.; 
alsa 18, P. Somer 
(A). H. Gascar (F-h A. 
Bro^vne {ptf&i, / fffizs* ?), K* 
Tompson (puM. ; /)» 
J. and I. Oliver {work by 
tither faihtt&r san ; passibiy 
by dcih)t 1. Beckett (ff/n> 18* 
i), W, Faiihorne IL {aha 
18. 1), B. I^ns {aisa l8^ i), 
IL WiUiams* P* Coombes. 
R, Robinson, W- A^'incent. 

G. Vertuc q/Fan dtr 
Gmhi; cf, hu /* wiik /. 
Naubrakat)* 

J. Harris, H- Hulsbergh {e.g* 
in C* Camp&ellt P^/trindm 
BritannicmF 1717b 

B, Buck, E* Rooker, T, Bowles, 
J, Tinney (o^tj 

P/C Canot {F.; af, Clattde^ 
and Dutch masiers)^ J, B. C, 
Chatclain ( F*y infi, by Claude 
and PaifssiH)t F. Vivares 
T. Major {also p. and r;), 

J, Peake, J. Pye L {sch, of T 
Major); 

J, Browne,\V, Ellis, T, Morris; 

5. ^liddiman {also 19^ i), J* 
Landseer (o/tiJ' 19* 1), cj, Jf* 
G- Schumann (£7, / worked in 
London), 

Gi J* B. Scotin n, f -F!b Bernard 
Baron (/^.b F, Ravenet L 
(/I ), I* Sullivan, C Mosley, 
cf, L. P. Boilard, C. Grignion, 

T. Cook (“ Sbgarth Bestorrd^^ 
lSo6b 

John and Josiah BoydelU 



CLASSIFIED LIST OF ENGRAVERS 3S0 

Date., 

I8L I, 2 

iS. I 

18. 2 

iS_ 2, xg, I 

Medlunu 

EN 

zS. 2 

i& 2, m 1 

il 

18, 2, ig. I 

19, I 

19. 1,2 

z8. 2 

iS. 2^ 19. 1 

18. I ET 

ChanLctarktic^ or 
Locality. 

Engraveis tnflueitcnl hy the Bfjiistrt^ iii 
the nrevioits coliironj or whoiic: wwfc 
IS cLaracterised or localised )iy the 

remarks m ihe same place. 

Calligraphic and misc, 

PortraiL 
Classical, miscellaneous, 

and reproductive. 

Subject and historical 
(for Boy dell, etc.). 

F* Bartoloz^L 

niusLratlon (a£ Stothard, 
Srairhe, R. Westall, 
Bumey, Hamilton, R, 
Corbouldj etc.)^ 

Architectural. 

PortraiL 

Animals, 
Idealisdc subjects. 

Miscellanoous, 

G. Btckham {^authm- of Um* 
vorsal Penman *’). 

I'tichard Cooper L {also mezs.% 

Lawrence 0/ LtSas; 
eeftain plates fnisked by 1\ 
AfaJor\ 

Sir R. Strange {seh, of R. 
Cooper), T, Chatnbars {for 
Boydeii, etc,), F. G. AUamet 
{F,; worked ntider Stran^\ 

IL Cooper IL [e.g^ af Rem- 
brattat; also i/., ana T. 
Holloway Raphael ear- 
toons), \V. Sharp, A. Smith 
{aIsQst.; mm^ iilmfr.), 

J. Hall af IVesi), J. B. 
Michel (F.t also sL), W* C, 
Wilson, F. Legal, G. Noble 

/or Bowyers Hume, 
1806), W, Skelton (r., and 

ahost.)i 
J, K. Sherwin {also st.) {N^B, 

most of the other st^ engromers 
of the BartJozzi school also 
engraved m line), 

J. SummerfieltL L Taylor II. 
A. \Valker (rr^* of Tinney), W. 

Walker (/. af Samibyj j,, 
e/e,}, L Taylor L, 

J, Coilyer {also i/,; sch, of jt, 

lVaJher\ J. Parker {also st.; 
partner of tP, Blake in 17S4}, 
C. Warren. 

J. Basire L and 11., J. Fittler 

{e,g, Scotia Depkia ** ; also 
marines and misc, #7/w/r.), 
J- Le Keux, H. Le Keux 
{also misc, illnsln), 

G. Cooke {some prints af. L 
M. W, Turner), T. Coney 
{Fitropean eathedreds, Londjn 
views), 

J. W, Archer {e.g. Ijonckn 
vimsf]. Basire IH. {e.g. for 
GougPs En^ish Cathe* 
drals / also af Turner, etc.). 

T. Trotter (af. early Err^ish 
paintings), I. Caldwall {also 
St; a few /.), W* Bond (af 
Reynolds). 

T. Bewick {only a few plates). 
W. Blake {mired mee&^), E. 

Calvert (A). 
P. Tiliemans {Fti battle pieces), 

F. Casteels (/y./ birek mtd/,). 
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tfl. X 

i3, u ^ 

la ip t 

ta I. a 

xa 1 

tT 

UaAbDf Cblinitf^rt4i5i-( rtf 

Kicyng la 
With 
hkickt. 

SutErfaU- 

CQO^liqnBtirjn 
' chujcAnifti^ 

Eomi^tnrfhiPfKWif ^ tl* iimeim Jh 
Ltm wwli 
Ii irRML-iviah wr bcpllxil ^ l|k 

Kifwla ra tki E*in> 

^ttiize^kiieoiu (aiclulfcm 
ropyislv, dltr.)> 

ia 3it 19^ 1 

la MEZZ 

6a1iject<^ 

Jtihn ^iiiilh (a/fff i7- a]! 
KnclJcri 

XVUjmiii^p Van Ucr 
Vurc)L 

A. [Njn^p C, Rmploa 17^ 
t, priAwp S* AjViW/| ly. 
It ifffjifrl 

C E SilDche iG.% G. and L 
Smkll C*#rM«/4r), ]. 
Ccmpy AMf/ c^. 
Atad S. /tw], T. rSitJitt- 
kKnudgh (iiii# jtTVWWi/ 
Mid 4tfm^ 

/If4 T. Htrk 
{/tttif. <rAAu\ #^4 

Ip E;f^hrtton j/ 
! J. £iw¥rrfi| T. Kowiand- 

Mini J. Gillny« Kobcft aikd 
I Kicwd IHglrtuii. 

ki(ihajdi£in L (/»K T- 
Mgc S/.. t//- A, 

//- Bv \ViBon_(/,» 
ttifd«A AVfliAirajtfj^ dMitjp). 
W. IWU[*{JLrtA AV-T^rniH*, 
fli.V p-^ J-ZlP m ilMiJ' 

tL Bytiid {^mr//i AVwArwwi^)i 
A, and J. R- Gfc/afla (A), B, 

JTWW it* 
T. Vivofa 

(/,V‘ sefi mttftd ftfier Afirt^ 
}trttd\t Edwaitt tjiwaid* (Z), 
^ i:h! Wilde mi; a; 
w/iLf Iff /toJi AudK J, 
Kiunid /^^AV^AtirNi&)t }• 
BkiJUciUu] ^tMAivadt, 
iU.% D. Dc^chat 
{af^ Z?; ffwrf / ^vA 
AVjPM^M^P C^lAt^p 
X Smith ly. t| A, 

//rO* 
L wry, T. H; Moatinwt (/^. 

5. A^). 
It Folbpt li^ 

A/p iftr.K R* Wcstill \£*g* 
in t*fi gi^nd/ afi§ 

miia.), J. H, Rwnbc^ {ttlwn 
ginifi 4fm 0/ kamam 

C. Whilr, T. Fai-W L 
Fabar IL, V. &ockrtmfi, 
Lamkr, !► Siiiicm {/"-), 1"* 
Ffllham \af, rn d,\. 
Ft Kvtcp r* Ble«k (/?*), 
Wp llohbu {i.g. gjvndewT^ 
iWifgfT, Oj/ i*tfilT. 
Deird, J. nrwk«p T- Ft^^* 
A, \U\\ct {i^ fimr^ncidsHg 
ttiwn^rt^^wZJifVAihX Kykyt 
J, Tlnn^y {ithc /ja.jl , Ril^aid 
Cooper L (if/jttmpK 



CLASSIFTED IJST OF EffORAVERS iSn 

TSiEi^ 

la j 

iS. 1 

M^kinw 4 £3ianEienilic^ or 

LaaEli-jf- 

EfffffflfgLi tndiwiicEi] bytha; Ifiaiaia bi 
tbs pevkivi colHiTtn^ or nrhem wcidt 
U cc iMtlwpJ tf lb* 

nwAf ki 1H IIfv max pliu.-T. 

CoJotlT jHnnIi. 

Mcmtini cOehIiiumI wilti 
chiiicPHnro bloclu^ 
and cfL 

]hriv«llf fiTNrlniSi nf^ 
Icmpcmry mutcn 

(JalniboropUKhr Rom- 
iM!j\ «jac|4 vt^mc 
oUiciivisc lUtcd: 

i 

C- Lc Blan j /Su 
LiaJloa 

E, KirknlL {if, /TlWflf 
ditif C. k 

(L) Tht Irilh (prfifU|k 

(iL,) ^1l«c¥llnnHiii^ 

R. ttoru^m lif, 

mtJ m<iFf€r7}i 
E, Fhhttk J, Dixon, IL Puf * 
cftll, JatiiBx WaLfec^m | 

Jfc Unfftpoti^ V* i* Tiixiun 
D. Maitln, C rtiklHtai 

(ff/jHT t>f M fnnfftrj)^ W- 
PcdWT A*wm&tMadi^ iit^; 
ijflut 1), V, GrccHt W* 
liuaic^7 o/ A'tm^ 

r+ Imiwf {^f AUfy 
faadf % JahDKm 

Ip fipllibury [dha s,, df 
AVm^rvnv^^ jl/MirV/i^p 
T. ^VAt»a {ol/oi Atm- 

R, Fjtrjpin 

rft.; oTu ^ 1), w, mm 
alje r4i ttrttf fr*}t K- Dmhluir« 
totk{alMl^ Up J, Jiifid, W, 

DkkmxPfi {iifii igi 11 im 
/b#'ju)p C Tiiwnlcyt T. Diccn- 
wEipJ fA, f# !v 
(51*7 itdftr- lit K, 
finnksi^Air (oi/ft? /w Ar/ij}, 
J- Morphy i#,,- 19^ 
[ J A#Vr ifrA A^^rfAjf*fp 
J- ^VaSitfo {alia m h‘frrs- 

T^ Bkfkmorc, 5. Ikiil 
{l>e Wilde?) (af Sitt*, 

Jf* Watts* Kikabeth 

JudkinSr J- Sautidenkp CX 
J^law fi! ^ Km/njij, W- 
iJwjrht^ H. Kfnj^lTtuy {o/i^ 
i/.),7- Drtjip L K, 
K JUmricf/ww.; 0/1^19. i), 
L Vonfl^ tj, ij^, U, T* 

[offjwj/j ; d/ifl 19, i}, 
T- Pifi {o^en 19. i)^ H, 
Hudwn (aha^. 
E. Dayei* Cl H, Doil^ 
{idta tVt Arafftnfam ; 

ij, G. Keoiiia^ ##j, j. 
Gfi^wt («Cw GMns^ 



THli BRITISH ISl-ES 

^editirv. dBTMterliiWi 1* 
f Kiiffmwn 4tlllHffK»tl tij* tbr Ifl 

■Ik MTiBiifl coliiinAi.'ur w*oK MDfU 
U w locdBiil lit* 

19< I 

19- ^ 

3. 30l t 

iS. a 

(Uty Fonrifitet* wbn 
vrnf l<cJ £bc Mine licnc 
In Eng^nd 

Lofflclf ai 
liainfilMnMigb, Hu{i|i^ 
nerp MiitUiiuI, Law- 
mce, Ikcchcyt 
putc (for itte iiMai partp 

{L) In liAiUikHi {pfl^ 
pdnd.p And cllkly 
mitj. 

I) Odgindl wAfk (dakfiy 
bndfcape). 

CK r. (ZJ (cf. 
Italy), 

bovoqsli Dupont (^1 Ca*m’ 
Aiww^Ip CiniUTiF Kirklcvv 
Id &ycf Wnijiil. 
(a/i^crA; 

L HaM (rJ. ; u/w id t), J- 
Ja£Ch& iGA, C. MwtuW {/.; 
4fT^4M/ a/ VU 
Slntunldi u.). 

\V. and L Waird (a4w fV.>, 
\V* J* Wfirdp T* «nAt*, \V, 
*«y (x#ia/ Clidl^ 

W, RtynrtIJji L and IL 
(I'Jk tifft u/jw a)j. Kliffl’ 

bHli Walter (nA Rc^^i)p 
C. Tiiracr+ Jp C* EniUn|«p 

T. Anniip William 
BifTvanl» T, Hoddp[«^ 
W* W\ Bajm«y> 0* 

AWi»a^ / u/flf riu 
IL ^tcyci} H. 

DawCt J* Majrtio 
T. tk Luplon 

T^ntfri ** f a&s^ 1$. 
jK W. Walker (r.r. -friW. 
Aurwr «/» 4f.|, J, lionjll 
(Ai, i/p ; a/w 19. a I sIk- 
ifM£ L G. Uiuflilevi 
(k IL W^aid iu/^ar a),). 
Rnmilcyt S* CtiUiint |«rfKi 

; u/jw la 3)1 1L l-ucai 
I/, v/i d:^ 19^ aln 
). Luca« (d/jir 19 3}^ I!. 
CcM-im (fl/ia 19. 3> J- 
W. UUlcr. VVp Jii^ip J. E. 
CoiHiiLfl, CL L [. Pidllipa ■ 

\\\ IL HiTniniiisa, Zoliat, 
(iuu'Af JHM, ; o/u /.«H:^jr^ri 
ftf.), J. K, faiiiKrti, J. Faifldp 
tL A. and t* L Tcmkiiwi 

IL J^Vn C w, CjiitiylKlIt 
f, D. MfllCT. IL d Paitn* 
i R Fmtlt J. C VYcUb, 
J. W. ChAptnait, <L ftoVtn. 
sMfi, Id S. llrid^iwaur, 
llinc, IL Sw T* Gi, 
AptiMctn^ K. C. and IL W« 
tleita'^ Li. EvFty* (Mtu) 
R GiidUnid Cor^ 
tuaFt^ .“V. J.. ^ikfiiiiRiliEre p 

!H>'ni0iur Ha4ict:i, J. lCBj|;ht, J. 
Mnnic, F. f?hiut rtj^w. 
akTumir, A^.l, W, Stnn^i, 

C. Mnr*^i D, Waierpartp 
W. fliTlc. 

J_ ‘OjdwftvFii W", W, iCylaRd, 
tL^flum {ftft¥ 19. I i 



C(,ASSIFIED LIST OF ENGRAVERS 

I&. 2 

i8L 2p 1 

I 

tiT, CR 

duni.[«eklic, ipr 
Kjnj^mcfi ^imucbJ tiy kiw INbIbii. ii 

ihe WtHk 
B EaunCtETHlJ Uf ill ■ ■'iiBli ||u^ 

rcIMltl lu U>ft: 

19, r, 2 

tSi 3 Fount^iiefs wEio wnrkRl 

chIcJiy In Kog’land (cf. 
lt:|y> Ituty* trErmany* 

xB. 3, I9p 1 t 

1 

Knoce* XctberlaiHts* 

fiWrrlm^ and HqA^)i, > 

: iH 19. t €k HepradtkcikiE ol drawing 

DirrET. >, Vi tj fTEH {4/h* In 
n. Kin^bory (is/ra WA2.}k 
C. Km|;hl l)i J, 
Wtiyii m a/ur 
AtWJ, T. Wnlwft <W/jp rtr/tti-Ji 
J. TosA {a/a T. Rydn 
{mifv 19. Oi 
Mm, If X iJurkc ialsitmta^: 

]}, J. Simci fi, 11^ 
Xlm/hirdf #rlVi f^^. 1^' kW 
ffirtU; M., C. WiEkiii 

/ rt/ktf la Ih Hi ii Mar- 
ciurd, k. SEtaB/Kia (uLa 

Ci WhSl.c (vbv mv)p J, 
KopwDod 1. ifH~; alia 29^ 
f)t !► ClinplTiftn (rf-j fflr, : 

igi j>p W. Nultcfj J. H« 
SmitU (*w/n, t ff/m 19, j}p 
Anker Smith 19. x), 1< 
Ccil!yef (efifatf )i J, J-^krttcr 
(fl/ffim.K R- Ththw 
'' Ciilljrrj, etfu 
Fp HawBLTd {aim tJ. 
Keaiini* {ti/ia mai,), T, 
Kttlf* K C, G, Playitf, 

Pi Wi T-f34nM^ (ifZfd T. 

ChE!«xria»n, Rp Moulown 
ITalLT 

CarcJIfUc \VnlvDfu W. 
Wwd, J. GftUiyv Wi rroii i 
f A* Axj/.J, X HcHycfp T. 
Nimrntp. 

IL Mcycf, C Htnri, T* 
Wwlncrth (/-t 

U, iliiMiih, kolx'rt 
Coopert J, TbiiituHHi (ft* 

YVnlkcr (/. / «ij!^ 
««=.)g /. HoptiMDc] IL( Aj, 

X IlnU (dAa C lip Jceiu^ 
J; Povielwhile. 

U. Pi Piriid {/? ; a/ Dr^ 
WJ*ww)p T* Gaujg^ 
L. SftHlizLr (A* 

J. Pi ^mnn (F-3+ I. Van den 
Ikitsfaa (/Zp j, M, li^trc 

; aii9 fit. f//iu/r,K N* 
Colibctt (Aij* 1, ind P. 
Cira^^ (/??)* fiL A. Van 
Aiun (/>. ?)* A. Coindon 
{Bl\ Mi A* Buirlkfr iF.\ 
V. Jod [D, / 

F. Eutokuii* W, Hylonri* 
SpWrtltBpJ, BaMre L 
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Uajh. Mwjkfn. 

eB. 2p 1 CR 

18^ 3 1 j AQ 

1 

tS 1^ ] 

f 

If a 

CSivweftfde, j 
Ll^lf|l|-, 

P. Sandb!^ {idhSti-fly 
KSipCK^ vicwff CJiCC^ 
iwhcre mberwiw 

^nxcIUooMu 
1luL| dc,}.. 

{Kprai, 

EBuniTtit Enlamt % i)k Ifiuitrt lit 
Lbc IWEvlimet 
ilcbxrikailfiMiJ or hyUkm^ 

J4 llw HSH 

it* A\*j^* "^CVA 
Iff jyfftJJ in iMitafiMt af 
^>i^nvrVrf." ^ 177*^!, 
\y. l^lktlL Enflrtra.F. C. 

Lmprettfr; 
r. E'.Cuf^Cll:, 
k. CxHjprt ft; (wVw*T /ff 

177S-79). r. »altrm Cf., 
Atc^iirmlrl koWlsiifn, 

T. Dooitill. VY. llVankll (d/^ 
1/+^ futri i$fi^£r*inKi C, 
Tpmlicfns it.r. /lU 0/ 
17961 MwWfAvrTf 
lym), IL Dodd 
tL ^illflLiirt {r.}+ J+ C^ ^lo.dl^r 
fOJ. H»Mn, C. AfotAMA 

Fk ^K■f^VC1l fl/jv 
rir.)r H. Alk^A (/., 

j+ A. Atlwpwn (^iw^jwKh U- 
Alk«n ah^ nr^. 

T. li. A- Fklti- 
Ing a.], W. WWfllt) 

Kfl?ntj4ifr iHid^p 
S. jj^rigl{dYn* fAft-ipnufmifi.), 
D. aj>d R. flavEU, J. Blactp 
T* SuEhi^rlrinif, Tv KeevCiJp 
HiU Ut^ir in (\ 
C- Lewi« /wrV, a/Ci*iH{fir 

It Lcwiii 
W. Bromkr (r,/: i9. A4 

W. HiJi T. («WT 
ifjp A. KoimliQch tFiA 
A£i^ J, 

«£w 
^.p !»».. iVc iA Atmi'i 
wttfjf), J* T. Wedgwood 

A jV: t, 
Kcwmnty iB, Af Mariitj; 

\V, H. Wc3tt}aby[taii (B. M. 
AfarAFit; a/. StatAa^dg 
C. Ki>)l« (r*^. wa Fi*tdm*J 
"Ca//^p/BriFiiA 

|p Wfll t i< sf. SFMAardf £01$- 
/aJiv, ttr^O. Doo(ii/id U. 

F* Hiicrm (arrrVwr/ 
^ fkf Altniiew)^ 1]« SheDUan 

JfMi*viaJj*^^€.)^ \V. J^o^l 
ll, (f*^ d/ /ViVi; A, 

///itiirOr W. K Sc^t (tfJW 
wra, ff/^ tfeX 

L. Stocki (/.jp: **§ ^£n*£m'f 
^ 3r^th 

/. , fa BtMdtmH 

3 € 



3S6 CLASSiriF,r> LIST Of f:sgra\t:r5 

DiaH. JkllxIiuiM 
ftUrtW.-^^ jtM rtnirt w ' 

1, 2 EN {UpfrifaU^ 

1 
iUr E, 

19^ 1 -Spartittn pnnlit nwi^- j 
ItoTMTS^ etti, 

TILuitn-tonip ^ 

19- >1 ^ 

* 

CnlAit'firinu (cntjrrxd^ 
in eovnlpiniiliiK^ wUb 
nvDOti Modet^ 

j Lmmlicaiie^ aC J* W. 
Turncrr ana im»c 
fUn^ly fitf LkkiL llliiA' 

1l(»k-f4jat£iu 

1^ 1 rr 1^tidir,ape {wBtifr-i?^ilfliir 
poiiUtifr wb» 4ild oco- 
HMuud lar|>ely 
in mil groemdK 

XoTvktl Hibool (Imid^ 
■c*pc)p 

UiueUiiUMU. 

1 ' 

p MunW by ilM Mvw< !■ 

ki£i»>aifl#vloF lecnib^ti Siy tk* 
I III vIm MM plau- 

W. lloTI {ahf 

if.), C. Slafpr. 
tBhiknrf, It, Gtaim, IL 

Glbboii Uth0 «/jvrf 
<1 0- tew Ma# 

amJ /f.}, ^ 0i Kidid 

iliaJJl (iZ/0 £& 3 ^ :|rA. 
CW^jrr; JTnwrlK/ 
/Air^r, 1S23), F, £ii£^«- 
W&it fjfj#. iff C^ijtr / oj^tV- 
M/i y Znu/Ah K Mlun* C. 
AjmMTnae. C, lli»lh+ G. li. 
r.orbcniia, \\\ ind Ji: K 
Fimicii {nk J* ^Hftn; 
tXiifif L : ii/w 

BrUisk 

‘jm™. (/■I 
R&ddffb ^di!k# JdMtf 

ti^)i 
Gp (cf. ift ip /f., 

Mimi Amr/^AmK Ah 1fk>li<l 
tfr 

\V, K OmW. r INi* iL W* 
{fwmiW wk,\^t #/ 

1S14U IL WsUlbw tin Gvri^liiU^ 
\\\ Witt-t. J. T. Wilhin^ro 
iB/rm/nj^kam H. 
Alleit* Jp Omuatt H. RiTtikl- 
ani (a4/ ^ GMdaJfit rf* 
J, T>« Kfiiritliii^ 

C- \V. I^lwrljorn jft- t t 
j/ Aj Ujnlir<ift4in (-rf*L -(A 
G. W. 

Jp IddjUrtr, 'SiV, F^ Wclfli 
1^, 1^ Caini- 
F* T«p T, Fnutdup 

T, GirUn (r/nifj- 1^ 
i.&a j tAi tfA If 

L M* VL f^nuiT 
j'jul)i^ Ws. lJrlMiiinl|(*-p PfmI 
(mkir,), ix Cm^ tL P. 
iluain^^^rk 

J, Ofwi:, J, B. CtkmwTK <•- 
Vln6«it fitA# MMAiitmi gi. 
iPiV4 iwrra/ g/, Tkyrra^i 

i^anaiLpl E, T. 
Ilnnlcllu 

Gp Coitt (/Mrvkif^U A* GffJili?* 
L\ D. WSUda {^Ji \\\ 

Carpenter {/,)» 
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fe 

tMikj. 

imlmon, 

jWmaU. 

CjatlKamre aM humomiia 
mmtrattwu 

tiOA lfi tile “Kcdii^ 
CIhW’ 

Mnijem ijiirjt t 
(L) Horn Wm iSjo. 

CMJ, A. SltiK Wtiiit- 
Lf(^4. 

ifd.) iV Lectw (F.). 

fitf.J Bcm |S5^— 
nibtcllumui. 

I Eagramii HUftiwwwItiy tlw i4ftit*n !<* 
la pTTnmi Eiiliaii^ ir ■huni' HIm Ic 
If 4wP<nEriKTi nf TncHjpKt Iqr 

tpttf rft» [i| the mtut 

IX c itrttiS 

\V« i« Siuilii (d/i 
J. Ji ll«He(l Jd/ A'^wi^ 
l^viri^; win.), Lvc]r 
JlriflhtTdidl (*/- 

ri^AmrJ. }L llOli, Bkr J. 
SEinrI wfY/VdJ^ JU>, 

HSr £. JJiiidKar 19. t| £i 

I. Crulkilsinlc iBl s], ijl. 
CnuViliaiiV, L CiuUc* 
thanlu IL K., UrowiK 

J. Uech, tL S. 
Kmc {ttfm L vftd rS 

It. Rbilgrfln (1.), CW. 
I, C,» litthJcy (r,), S. ifa-lm 
k)t T. CfMWick {L% Bir^ct 
koMc* (/. dW il* St Ji iL 
MUIiIn \V, UolidAii lliitil 
£4Vf. iw/iir ** CamtSstfc), 

Sir K ^7ti«mr Hnrftni Sir 
J, Cn. KjutiliUidQ, ILilvrlii 
vudj.J. Finnic T 

J, IrVoneU (^»J| >!■ 'Mctinoi, 
Vm T* KWhcI (F,; 

W* E^^tranifi Sir C. Ht^ln^dp 
r. B, CUrk t 

IX Law, W. Da™^ P. G. 
Hiwacltnlu A. Hi Hdif 
{Swt.l A. Kvenhwli B. C 
^tofTp K, Getiri'r* \V* H, 
>Jay, li. R. KobCTtwn U-. 

Pp HpeelUo^i Tf, 
nioccll (K ? FngfM 
/rmjf#), iL ^ Oiietfirick,Xl On 
Mnmir fnf;pW.}( T. H. 
VWAckkirt* W. K Hole 

, fww F, sumI E. 
SIciAimWi A+ Eaitp K Wn 
Macbeth^ Artinir Knfcicriwn 

X, Stf tl. -r* 
tl^omcr (&'4p W. L 
WyUI« iV Cldu- 

Kn* \V. Balli IL htlon* 
CL W+ 
jL,/t^vvr7r O. W Eve 

A. Hartley, Q, 
BaIicTh Qs K TneorabrHi>a<j 
(I., miU/r.\ K IL 

Fillaiip R. W, Cliniliiifii 11^ 

MaclMth- Rdtaburti, R l^ar- 
ti«H, R 1^4 Symfc, R Wilm. 

H. DickAMr fl. M. Umu 

I 
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Dat*, Master, Ciiaraf^enfiticT or 
Locality* 

Engraven influenced l^y tLe MBStoslii 
1 the previems colmatn, or whoso work 

h cnaracterised or focaEsed hy the 
reoiarUs in cfie same place. 

19* 2, 20. 1 ET (Cmiintud), 

(v,) Lady etchers, 

(vi.) Ihinter-etcher, 

G, Gascoyne, W, 
Monk, F* Newbolt, R, Bry- 
den, D, Y, Cameron, C, J* 
Watson, S, Lee, F* Eran- 
gwyn. A, H. Fisher, H* 
SchrcHeder(j^.),G, P,GaskcIl, 
C. J* Holmes, H. Perdval 
(j., decor,)f P, Robertson, F, 
Burridge, O* HaM, W- Lee 
Hankey {ay,, ^nd mixed 
nuthodi)^ H, Railton, T. I, 
Daigliesh, R. E, J, Bush, P, 
Thomas, H, B, Van 
W, and B, Sickert,A. E, John, 
R,Spence{T,k VV^Rolhenstcin, 
M, Bone, F, Dodd (/,), L, 
Taylor {some reprod,), D. I* 
Smart, N. Sparks, J, R. G. 
Exley {ammesls\ |. and 
M* Detmold decor. ^ 

c,), E, S, Lumsden, P, 
PimiottjM, Hardie,J, Wright, 
M, Osborne, W. Walker, 
A. F, Affleck, P, F* Gethin, 
W, Walcot, A, Bentley, J, 
McBey, F. L, Griggs W, 
P, Robins, A. Howarth, R, 
Schwabe, S, Unwin, IL 
G, Rushbttjy, N, Dawson 
{sop-ground eL\ C, H* Bas- 
kett (ay,}, E. A* Cole, L 
Strang, F, Carter, A, R, 
Barker, E, B1 am pied, F. 
Richards; 

Catherine M, Nkholis, Adeline 
Illingworth, Constance M* 
Pott, Minna Bolingbroke, 
Amelia Bauerle (r,), Susan 
Crawford, Margaret Kemp- 
Wklch, Mary Stoane, A- 
Gahon, Mary E, Kershaw 
{animaisy and /*), Ethel 
Stewart, Anna Airy {Hrd^ 
beast y and flower; decor., coL), 
S* Gosse, K. Cameron, 
IL Frood; 

F. Goulding- 



AMERICA 

AMKkICA 

{TjxA Usnxt> Statu awd Ca^ai>a) 

iS. I, J 

la 3, KQl 1 

19. I 

19. ti J 

]hf*dkyU. 
CllUKICfbiin, AT 

■EN 

19, 3, 3a I 

t& t, 19^ I 

19. t 

19^ 

iB. 1 

A 3 

1& Xt S9L 1 

ST 

MK?^. 

ChidlTtsipjgr^ III El'lt4-iiii>¥ 
iMiikk-twlMp ponnuli^ 
mtul IhxiIi 

FWlmliAt ^ 

£ti{^T«n IrcffHonevil 
|mkii*i,t3fci£aTii,w wh™ ™k 

k EfKWvrWl *rk3^iHd br lb- 
miflikB hi IJm MJtfH ploC^ 

T. E T- 
Jiilnuilaii^ Np Hurd* 

K kfTcre, J, 
iCTkr. t Konniu, A. pw 
Ulllfl, l^r Mawklti W. Sw 
Laicj (oLw A 
ittJlOT «wf */ MX 
dmfi\ F„ Sxvag^, C. J* F. 
Jt Ik, Mcmiiii {/If Af 

j*/ PMfiitfwinitf f- u. 
Ckr^thn Wrf A- 
l^vruon (A SfvrAf^sHr)p 

B. TjUhw */,), T), Ed-Hin 
{rlkjtr tf.; C. 
Tkbml (^p> Ap 

J, R,. Lciitf^i! tfliff jf.). A tL 
Uuninfl« J- awl S. 
OifefMT, J* Anib^w^^ J» 

TmrttJtr 
f«4pp/i. H. R H«ll 1. [tU^y 
tf*; A ir4pr/ mAti 

r/. Ai> j* 
SAiraln (*, /j(wAw^+ W. 
f>gdiiAit, A. liKUii (A. Lhir- 

A. Hp Kilctiic {K 
C. K. Hurt, 

H* IL Ball tt [f.r- /., irArtfliV* 
i/lMitr. CMf W, IL 
MiTstnUp ^ D, Ftench 

A. Uisulittlc^ Wi Utillin-wfi* VVx 
S, LcncTr 1- Kubcfka Smilli< 
K. FfcW. 

Dp Edifin 
ft. TwnncTt C- 

TUtWr, T. (#, 

L Hp Ipfiapcsw (/vfp ftf 
/Wr, .Cw4 p/ 
Amrmfautr ILWell-> 
ravrcp J» Fp 1% S>ittd’h*i»iina 
jo/W ^ ,* ATiinr. ]l!^aa#r.]L B. 
h. Hal* t., t. a Watch 

\K L^iham (k j m 

Jp (/■» 
.S. Ok^{A £p^attci; a/.jtk 
17^] WP 1^1^. 

C W. Pafe, E, S^thiiTp 
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Date. 

19^ 1, 2 

19, 2, 20. 1 

19. I 

19. I, 2 

19, 2, 20. I 

Medium. 

MEZZ 

ET 

Master^ Chanuctensder} or 
LucaLity. 

Caricature. 

Older rnamier. 

Modem spirit (for the 
most part laudisape). 

Engravers inAuenced by tbe Masters iJi 
the pTcviaus columu, or whose work 
is chamctcrised or localised by tbe 

remarks tn the same place. 

J. G. Chapman, J, Sartam, T, 
B. Welch, A. H. lillcMe. 

J. D. Stnillie, L B. Forrest, 
D. A, Wehrschmidt* 

W* Charles {htj!, ^ Jtattfhnd 
sm; latir, 

S, 1C B. Morse {/gurt j*; 
0/ B. West in ; the 
inventor of Morse telegraphic 
system)^ J, G. Chapman, G. 
L, Broil'll (/.), 

J. D. Sniillie, J. A. McN* 
Whistler, J. Sf. Falconer, 
Eliza Greatorex, H, Kruse- 
man Van Ellen {^* Holland)^ 
A. F, Beliows, S. Colman, 
S. J, Ferris (r,), J. F. Cole 
{a/. Jaeqttc\ T. Moran, Mrs. 
M. N, Sloran, P. Moran (A, 
md caiild)^ (Mrs.) Anna Lea 
Merritt illitstr^^ ei€.\ 
Mary Cassatt {sch. of Degas 
in Paris\ J, PL Hill {aiso 
aq.; much af J, M. 
Turner^ R. S. Gifford, S. 
L, Wenhan (tomhed in 
Munuh\ F. S. Church, C. 
H. Miller, H. Farrer, T. C, 
Fairer, S* Parrish, F. 
Duveneck, \\\ M. Chase, J, 
A. Weir (p,, ete.% E. H. 
Garrett, R. C. Coxe, I. M. 
Gaugengigi, O. M. Bacher, 
R» F. Blum, J. Punnell (ji, 
London), C. Stetson* W. 
L. Lathrop, C. A. Platt, A* A. 
Lewis, D. S. ^laclaughtan, 
G. C* Aid, H. A, Webster, 
C, A. Gagnon, J* O. Nordfeldt 
{Swe. I (Miss) K. Kimball, F. 
W. Benson, A. B. Davies, S. 
GMlagher, C. H. White, H. 
Winslow {w. London), F* M* 
Armington, E. Borein {cow¬ 
boys and subject 5 from Western 
States), E,D, Roth {iu,Kurop€), 
C. W'. Dahlgreen, C. K. Glee- 
son, O. J. Schneider (/.)» E- 
L. Warner, L. G. Hornby, 
C. Washburn, T. Marin, GAY* 
Chandler, J* A. Smith. 



DENMARK—SWEDEN—NORWAY 39 ‘ 

DENMARK 

Date* 

1 

Master, ChntMtcristk, or 
bocallty.. 

Engravers influenced by the Masters m 
the previous colunm, or whose work 1 
b characterised or localised by the 

remarks in the sanie place. 

17. 1 ET Portrait, H. Oldclandt {worked in BoU 
land; infl^ hy k£mbrandl\ 

17. I , Z EN Portrait and teprod. Albert Haelwegh. 

18. 1, 2 

18. z. 19. 1 

19. I, 2 

J, G, Wiile {G,% J, M, Preisler (C7.), O. H* de 
Lode, 

F. L. Btadt, J* G, Prcisler, J. F, 
Clemens (£r.)i J. M. and J. J. 
G. Haas {sch* of Bdammy), 

C. E. Sonne of Toschi)^ J* 
Baliin. 

19. 2 
19* 2, 20* I 

ET Miscellaneous. P* V, C, Kyhn, L, Ffolich 

C. H, Bloch, * 
C. Locher (A Fknsburg; sea- 

scapes J eic.), F* S. Kroyer 
(A), Axel Hou ip,), H. N. 
Hansen (j.), F. Schw^tz 
(j.), E, Krause (/♦, archit)^ 
J. LUbschitz (/.), P, Mdmted. 

SWEDEN AND NORWAY 

■ 
18, 3 EN Miscellaneous, 

iS, 3, I9u i * ST,EN,ET 

19. I 

19. 1, z 

MEZZ 
AQ 
ET 

Landscapei 
Portrait- 
Reproductive- 

rg. 2, 20. r 

Original work. 

J. Gillberg, P. G. Kloding 
French illusir,; also mixedaq.). 

Ellas Martin {si.; in London\ 
J, F. Martin {d. viems of 
^oekholm^ etc.\. 

A* U, and J* B. BeradesL 
W, M* Carpclaiij C» F, Akrel. 
L, H. Roos. 
E* S. Lundgren {<ds& L, 

Ruben, 
R. Haelund {rtprod. fddnres in 

Stoc%hoim ; also orig* L, eic.), 
J, Kordhagen {also origj)^ 

A, H. Haig {Jl. A, 
T. Gellerstedt, R. Norstedt 
(/,; also reprod.)^ G* v. Rosen 

F. Thaulcjw (A, 
V. O* Peters, C- Larssonj F- 
Bobeig, A* Tain>erg {cdso in 
England)^ A. Zom, A. Oster- 
lind {eol,)t E. Munch, O. 
Wiltums, 
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UbIk 

Ijr S, 1& I 

]$L ] 

la^ ii 9 

iB. 3 

18. t 

iS. 9 

1, 3 

19. i 
IP. 1 

19^ f 

19. 1, ^ 3; 

RUSSIA ANt) FINLAN^D 

3IIbi1i.iidu CThmjii^eriviCi ciF 
LJKftfliy. 

Kt^irm bir Uh 
Ul£ «rk 
ii-duiKlWIknl ht Imallari lirihr 

rwMKOMia im ilje Mtkwrtf fibcit 

1* Tomscviclk 

ST 

EN 

ET 

Mm 

ET 

Farct^ ^n^ttirrt ln 
Kbssu, 

Xailvfi d^iVKH, 

NhUtc ;iM p 
cMcfljr porlnjE (infl. 
(hr Khool qf G. K 
SdunldL Ami G, 
Willr> 

MlaceilLuieqteiv 

KcprodocUv^ (poctfAit 
nnt\ tiii^), 

MkcdlmiCQ^ 

FToLukl 

A. Sdiqwieb«l£ T. 
rkUt ^WJf4tri£Ln^, C 

Am MTcirtmiiiin (TA). 
1, SubijoT £* Vjso^uibTT -A. 

Cn^oT 
A. Rud^qi;* K L, KcnH- 

mHrx L SL Kln3b«(ff4» 
1. VAftir^v, I, Cimib^yv, 11, 
Gmnimmr, jV L Kolpuh- 
nikoFt 1. A. (arA 
a/ 

A ZnbQftf {ds? a^r J- Sictigliii 

G. ^bcMWifumov {jcJL ^ Bsr- 
3M 

N. Tr Ulkin (jif4 ^ ATiitt^r% 
N, Ilikhov. CL E 

; rf. /jvjTww), Fi L 

Jf^nlRn^ A. QleucaTHilcf {f.^. 

a. I^tshulkin, K. 
V, AUuuuurcr, 

U r. FodiaJuAtjiK 
M, Hjcfenvki {jtA JP. AVf- 

i/f>; /jwiir, A:^w2^iup^), L 
SlibliViti (/,}* A. Boiarov 
(nf/iTb/.,/., t4, 

N, S. L, J, 
Drnilnjipr'Kawkdhl^ irtfT^a(^, 
Wfc/ tfn'f-f Mfuic 
V ^kkmchikav (iuA/ I. 
Lopiciatkl t£r; nri^^R^^; 
/Mim//, F, Ja/inHkl (^4111. 

/1»££iu4 /V/i), IJ, 
R, Gikesilr^ (A AfHitatH 
/UtWJ. 

Sclnniw (ifJt 1^ /. 
war im jS* /Wr#'jiwi^, 

A. K(klfialt, lo, S|wT'* A- 
Crjjyn^ FIiMr Flodiii. 



APPENDIX U 

CENEILU. BIBLIOGRAPHY 

l*iaUOI>lCAt5 «)UOT1!1> IN THE CeKKEAI- AND SMSCIAL tllULIlXHUf 111E:^ 
AND THE AERSEVlAttUNS ViiED fOK tllE SaUE 

ArniPi- EbttV. i. 

Anmli 
Airtlfcf # 

ArcliEr 

Archfvio * * 

Arnold'* Ultnjj | < 

Amofd't Mac. > 
I/AfI * 
Art cl 134™. 
Art A left Aitlucii 
h* Aric « i 

\rte CD Kitk . ' 
All Josmal i. i 
f/ArtiftiD 
JJullelLmit . . ! 

B^l. « 

<lc VAiim;!, « 

Cfamki SuCd ■ * 

nhrcjulk , « • 
CwrnMic < 4 I 
Ccos^iiMiii 
Daaiidi. KtuaiU 
K A. iJunfirHy * 
GiJL Xir* list « 

Gwcflc k i, 
C^raph. Gc»ctbch. 

Kimue , 
Jahrlv P * * 

Jahris. (Vkuwi} . 

The American Art Hrnew^ E<l. hy ^ K Kotililct. 1kHE4;i»p 

Annnii of ihc Finr Arlv J ^nlim IjOtuloilp [Sxj-m 
Afcblefvor NcdcriftixJicfac KiajmgnclikdcfiU«#. dw Vu O, O* 

Olirm^ Aii^ertlamp 
AfchJv fitf die ickrhncnrleti Kftmiit ■ m * hcraaiCegfibca won 

Dr^ iL NaufuaniL LdiWp 
AvcHrio Stufkn iWr Artr, ttMiie, 1S89-97. Iff. L’Artc,)' 
The Lihnuj of iho Fine An%. 4 toK ; 
AmJAlilV iJtuajY. 1 woL Londoiu iBjj. 
AmoM'ft MagaziiHL J *Til^ bindiAt^ 
UAru I^Anif 1871^^1 ipxx clb (In pm^cnK 
At! ct tVcomliMH Pwifti p (la pfOfSiett^L 
UAtt et Ic4 AflijtaL l^nftp iw. etc (Id jmtetrsa), 

Afic ilcki Archivio !iiwko OcU' Aitc^ KoiDCp etc* 

El £iiic^l^paElJL Mjidri^l. iA62-^i, 
Aft Aft) JuurEuL LotuloOp etc {fn jirogr»^h 
L'ArtUtCl iSjl* iSWi etc tin 
IkilkuJdo d* AfXc dci MiriUlcro dcUa Pi UlnuliHic K^pc, 

1907, etc (frt wiicfisw'i. 
Hac Ikkfl^ictoc} Aiaeaxinc for Conduiubeum Tjiuidofij 19^3^ CIC 

(lit pTiiiercuJ- 
|> Cabinet ile rAowlewi S^i tL FEoL "PmU^ e34J-4^: 

EHMYcUe tdr., 
IsUrrtBiInbal Qia]co(^}}hkjJ ftodetr {Intern Chab;. 

Berlin, etc.* 
Cbnmlk fiif ^'crrieiritliysesdc KuiuL Vknnn« J3S8 9^ 
iJer Cipcf«tte^ Lcinfi|L 190^ (™ 
rbtr CoonolJtctar. LoDdon^ i<pu P<«Ci«“V 
I3cat*cbef KuojlblatL Lcip^Ek iSso-S^- 
Fine Art* QwtetJjf ReTifi**i Jjinikmp 1863-67, 
Lc {Jftilcrie XajdonaJl Jlationc, Xotiiie e iluctumenie. Himie, 

5 ydft.. 1894^1901. 
CiMelEc iin Bnar^ Are«. PmK otn, fte (Hocrciftyp 
Crapbltcbc OdKllNcluAi Berlin^ tg^i He. (iti pn^rm*). 
Die graiihkclua Knosie. VkEtEia, t879p etc. (In pro|^ctft). 
Joluboc^ da k|^ lYeMixcben KuibUftmo^RCeHk Bcillliif 

tSSOp etc Hh |iPiOTM>. 
Jj^mch drr SttiimMerticljen Sannnlafqpai iler aHerhiH^MetJ 

I KaiftrfhAutrL V^cimap 1SS3, eliL (in pfogreiA,|. 

m 
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Kiinuc^wik 

Kunrllcnmijlc 
<»f Alt 

sMnld^iindfln 

.Miitcil 

NKi^anciicT * 
Oobi KlLllct 

OiilT I [»naii<1 , 
i'* C* l^iuutctly f 

Kcpcft, 

Rcv. lief Art Anc. 

*A MneJ, 
R#v. Bbiv. . 

Riv. d' Ariic 

ViflCfiisdttie Schotiil^ 

ZaIid\ JflSii'ljk 4. 

Kumtdirdfijk. EcflAes dti S^tiduift ftilr bdMcnde Kurk. 
LdpEig, fjlc, (in |jfctfffeu). 

KillU{k»lb[|k. TTlC HjiJfuc^ M^cn, *%>, 
Tlir of Art. Londofii xKjtf-iws. ^ 
MeddctiuHlcn frfn Furmiiiijrfi fiit GrniLt Kniui. f^i^^'kltoliiti 

iSSSp 1S9Z, [^96, Im. 
Mittcilunii^ii fiir vcfyidriti^eiKlfl Kutm. 

IkJlaf^e 4cr ^phixlioi KUir^tr. V^k«iixL| cic. (m. 
prcf^nu), 

MonAiih«fie{Uf KuniinriHaucliiiru j^dpzi^. i jD&ctc. 0R|=«>ti^)^ 
TV ^iAVcif4d4«f. AnuitifilAin^ lESi, etc. 
Qok Kw«L AnEwrq-i, Am'ttrTilanp, 19^^ 

(AlfO In Ytvach u '^L'Ajt Hwnuul ci h^lludnii,'' nivl m 

EneU-Ji.) 
Ood llallmul Aniilcrtlnmt (in 
Prini CcAIrciari Qiuftcrly. Boalon wo} New Vufk, i^ii-i^ t 

l^ali «tc (In 
The Toctrolia Ed* 1*. (i* HuiBcrion, L^ctijii^, i^^TO^S. 
kAUie^juL d' AfleL Miljui^ i^ai f eie. (in prrof^ten^ 
HepertiMinm fdr Knml wiiArniirtpLftb ^|a4E|pifif. B^lini 

<in prpcrcsi^ 
Kf^at; iV i^Att Ann^l^n ct PAriip i^m etc. pn 

profrenL 
ReiruES Uiii¥i3iLd1e dei Antp pnbli^c puf l\ Luroiic. 

t BnnKFi]p 
Kmjta d' .Art* Flotencct I9PJ. ele^ (in prnipw. Antui t. with 

liile MLsk'holLi.nti Azte% 
S‘iiurtL|pd>ciric;iilc tVr Kuiihl^c^bicblttclten GeictlicJiAEt. Tlcfliii^ 

Thd Stnili^ IjdAdoti. iS^jp ei£. {in. pn)f^eu]L 
tlir Vl^cici-vhe SefiEw^li TsJd-4C'brin[ v^Kir Kiinilcn Tj-lli^i*n dn 

Wetcnichjippcn* niljcfcrm door de Bf* Lum'filde* 
Amwurp, iBsSp etc. 

JnlkfkjS^hrr Tdir Kudklwi'$srwiidiE^ lkerau?ig«^tkrti Th-. 

Zealwilktifli fdt bildeme Knnst, IjdpE^p lS6fi^ etc* {in prergriBi!.), 

T!V 1injtiiQj^ra.pliy k dividKl Inid i!ie rd^winfi; mAin KCtkffij, which Aft in thdr 
Ewn 3mii|)cd lindet mla-hfT>din|<41— 

t UinuocnAfiniu. 

IL riOCESlXSp MATK]tlAL«, ETC. 

til. DKTrtdffAElfrS A^P GSMEmAt^ 
TV- VAKimfi CotrSTlUES* 
\\ VAPlOVi StruiECTTA 

\1. CoLUtCltajrs j A. FftfUc; li. ThiiTATt 

Mt Catauwidm pf pmixti Amtit a f’*w nr the mpke tiirPKTAzrr Taikt^^^ 

\T1L REMOPUem^f^ 

L BLBLtOGflAr[nK.S 
MpeEi C- C*, 4e i^tmc cl dc mnirt Fnmkfiittp. 1770. 
Cicooeam* U CmlnsQ . * . dd libii d" int T%3, 1S31. atiUectioa li now 

in the VAikxn libniy.) 
WEK^Et-p K. KntnUiii^ Cttnloic^ Ldpvig^ t£^-66. (Note Ucbcnkht dcf Atif^e- 

mhften SchiKTcn. Alx. xti., 1S45.I 
IhECItEAKlW T. CfltAliMje del Hvrci, htfk 1R55. 

DcTFLlnAIS Ifitd. it k Ensure, Purtf, iSi6x 
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" CituUipiB rf 1877- 

m irultaibiltf ti C11 

trtlifrraJ] CataJopie <?( Ikiolr* ctft Art fSdiin« jjm3 AlCl l>c|K.h Hi 
iVAo^Tcl (Subpl. 

Pifilp iicolc Nul, BaikiJtrArU. E. Yflitl, CnUlo^C <ir b |lilj|iuthkilit 187J, 
ViJfiCTp IL BiliUoHfijiliiic iln Ikiiu^-iVttit 1I74, 1S77 
Vicnnii^ AVadcmk ACT lilW. KktortCi tH, r. Kalikrji dp( ‘ 
WK^u^Vp T. E. AftMiiiDg Moi KcDMtiiM und ™ni Hflnwnpla J^r WtfW* de* Kwnrt- 

ilrockct, LniK%* 1^6. tiii. J 
Lumlikhp |^)ibI Acifl^jr idf Kh 

I90J.) 
SoUHKKTr, Jv Fx rui. iln Icl |Kicitttre Ct gravigr? 

Aaii«4irtUni, iSa. 
licrlm.Ku^ Akaleinit dflf KttOlte. E. LM»bni, Kntqlitc ii*i OlbltiM® tfej. 
Slnoxk, ft. W,, nhii SriAKri^ W. EichEiiit* Enjiravijiii (Lcnilaiiitxn 

cjccdkal liiiilik^gr, uf ^ , j. . 1 l 
InKcnutLoiuli: BdiliofiMphMs dfef KttTlHwtfKfiiclwft. Fd. I- Jrtliivpfc ind I. Ikih. 

Bcflill, JQCsrtik 
Cj. (ifBVrtanCt UniTBrnL Ei^de lifiKl'iin^- 

LKVU, Hr Cr Kdjlk^iajihy i^lAincdcan &wAi irtultrl^ tsi Print*. ^ 
DucrtUlv< iMblkffniii^ ikt mtAl inipurttnt bookt tn I^C Knfill-dl kitpiQ|«« 

m ih£ fl.it atid ftJitwy -ef Enira'riii.g itn! itie culWiinu Pimt*, Lundmi, 
■T>ii 1913^ 

Gzxodik, A* EibliqcTifplifc'tie 1* fiMTUfc rrflh^aJie. FAriip 
H. VV. ITaiVflciacb ftif KmpfcistirhMiisiHluiig^ LelpdiiT 191^, CMlamia 

+*Oriivir^luitnli^^TlildiograplLte*' wJih ictefClwTC lo cmlntjie^^ pntljjdKl to itiftfttflJ! 
work* EKh » Hartidip »» Iri raunoEiflphk 

IL itiii. 

IL FROCESiSES, MATERIALS, ETf; 

FlfeOCF^^FA Also MATEKIALS, 
TiEiorKXLU^ (alw callKl kiigrtit»l^ Diftnamm Aitium Sciicdnln fpnbflbty 

^iitipQ «jlf Em the E2lh centMpy). ¥aU O* Ti l^euiiaf^p Jirti^ick* ij&t; 
Efdi^ipcTp \*»mi rft43z fL Ikmdric, [.oadani 1847^ A. 11^^ 1B71. 

ZoNrA, S^- Kuiwo Tiairm dl asKhSiK ct cfbfieii. Pailnn, i&ij iUtci edilknu* tti^t 
and CusLdjtaA dnsacfiptlcui of £:a|!|i£f^plaU ytm, wjih EEbrtrmtivi? |iuu^ 

BoeiCp A. Timlct^ dci mifiRroi 4if fTHTrr. ]%rlap Ed. 17^1, ata^^Rt^^ dc 
]m iipmvrlk tiquul^is tluHl ae aeft IE. LfcIcfL Ed. [745. miMsd mwl riilar^ 
by C, fWhrtn 11. EiL '* iri® " taL i7Mh «kh fttrtficr addiliona dncirildrt^ 
Ujc Crmrai rniainicfi ctr, (Aht A, TiE- HlWi Siipl. 19^^) (tkaman 
iret3ikib*t G- A. Bbclclcf+ 165*1 fiiincV^ 17*51 h 1795- Duidkf 
Atmtp3iUii»t ]Ei6l. ElU^; W. Flkbomc^ 166X Hiandahi Fmkiji, 

Bxcm^ic^ A. Whfilr xArt nrritiiwrt|f , , , umJ Eiddmt;. Lundottp 166&. 
An Fkcmii^ and eA« ]jtmflfiOi i-&7j- 

FAmitiaxx^ \V. Tb# Alt of Gtmvdn^ iukd tkhifif. L«id<Mip 166*. (CL 

AJbCfl DtUO^ Rciiired ■ * * l^rirtot fint Jf+ OxrtcItF T=#pOiitiiip nud. (dlxHil [670?) 
(^iiuiflJiii ZluU^'i dlnectioo* lot an ctcbuiiK ^nDd). 

Salmon, Wini«m. iVdygniidtf, ramitkifi, m td. i&ja (of 1670?)! 8di td tTot- 
libfl ExccUcnCT of tl>e Fen iiul Femeit. E’rmtnl Lit lirttnao Londotk^ 

(Cai^iii ds&crtpCioA and pEalc of oirlv monotint loola.) 
L* BE-VJ<* J. C. Oifcwiltn I i*f» iJnr lUfHMtiy of CnkHirtfif^ £el reJmeed In 

mcchlJllca] pnctice osctcf ^mry pixerpltt mvH^ iniittlifik: imlii* ifid 
Lohdom, iLd. [Wt#«cn X73J *& H 

HAUCKWirV,lilTiVeEt?^ fltid CajTfirt-idflja Pmd^ Ejuadjocip 175*. 
BAixcm, J. i:Hetknartuin l^tjrardaEcmni. 17JS (iumI i7$fL m 

l^Ea&i^urtisx*, under bcmdlt^ of 
ScmtfiiiiTm HiUrwkij'TrtJmirtu (CxIihJmI Emm F'aitllonMr ctc^} JincMlo0i I74i7' 
Gadtieii 1^'AOOTVp Ji Lellrc ctraccrn»in k mmvcl flJl iilaiprimci k* ullkau* mwee 

qiuife cotilcmn. 1749. 
Ueua trtim k Fwalintf dn UtrtMSf. Fkikp 1756. 
Extiail cntiqmc dc "^VAtt di'i’mjiriiitCT Ic* JiililMmi.” Stt bii ObacrrAikHu 

tVfltidiqUDip I7S^ p. 24OV 
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Ct^vTiuM nn ^ro^^‘l rw|{t;^L 

Afhl 
H>c BiTHim1a4 

L^Ait d'litiprimei Traitt d'acrH 
. ----^ LcDIftn tFmiHi 

Dwiej Lofidon, 175^1 (jicd i7&f N 

cfilfc Icf op£miiad^ ef Ua toUhJci dt J- 
i^%6{VLKd 

dma34 t5 llic Am. [fii, lay Ktdwt DwieJ Londi 
(Vd* li, FJwtnvihg. ci&J 

Dlim^T Ki^ I^'Alembkiit. F^i'yt^lcrpifdlr. (Neiichjttil), 1751^ etc. 
(AftfdM by lAeieJpi: aiid Mcmldvri^ ui3ddr^indrvr,xnn^ii^^ cLe,^ tyj, vii. tyjr 
ti7*r?b Ptondwf. Tol. if. (1767^. tB£, 
17^5, ^ DEaneliMp 1769.1 ' 

(.vult. Lc iWcl tn mviurtt bivimir «t nfaitr rur L. H. l^aila, 1769. 
£rl.4finT^ Ji J. Mamn im ]^Un4ckeiifii|^ in *e Kotm ic 

I77fi, A\w Frwli td,, Leyden, 1773 j ilefmnn, ittx. L 
C. rrancou emyon tmaixrwr, asil L J. 

Statajt. i/.Ait .1e |>n)*n ui pinct^ J'atli, I77J, {Ccfnin tr,, NurBiuliwE, 

Lr Pjlincx, J. |)i Oji^xMivxitc du jroci'cR de f^aiikir au. lavjx^ 
(rrtftnceliUL) 

Eucydop&nc MiftZuHilqiir. lyg^, dc 

fiftri*, 17/Ia 

^ . . _ _ . rAfUcki hy I>vfiaiuc and Hhmau 
^ ' Plancbcn (tticmiiy a^kpM 

Tuchiiutc, H. AkkhflTidbiDyr ilbcr die Aitti CniH. 1790. 
CffK'i i i« J* Die Knniii In Kiipfri j!u njcchcn Norettibej^, |J05, {Vot- L 

(only 4 ixaiuJntbm from B(wO 
Mrt UlA, Franccaw, Stf III., MUiiia, 1797, 
Ybc Aftkra AukcanL fUnnliij-ham (Rod Loadnn), rSoi* (A3ib wIoii* aiher 

fildbkEU.,) 
^KKKlfp J* Jl- CiMijitoc Ar^liolef. LCkhilaik, iSCii, 
MRVXiRhi J. H. Actikunu buciiiiim m Kmycn und TuEChfimoicr, IJofi lifaj. 

J« The CaMam of itie ArSs, Lawion^ iSoc, 
URiiE, LjIu^jiJ, jyi fcmy oti Tjamyafeui Flint*. Lgindniip tSoj* 
HUwa^ilv W. ami Fnioiliir Neilcet o* iLe Arl of EtcbiMf ^ with prioii by 

LDO 4ki^riir\ Duldin. itfra 
Kxi.llii, Krii U* Neue Art den Taicb in fidcbimUifiieii, 
yARnTfOTpif, Ci b- Tljc KiiOTOver^* Coiitn^d'e Ouidc. luradi 
Ln^fGiri, a iiL, i^bt; !%>, * 
pKLRdciiAMM^ ^^cldnl3l^ vafztiA el f Janclfcx. I'aiii, 
lUant^C. ilk Ke^^i^dkeiel{Fl. i. lr.<4^LoQ0hr* Colc:v|;rRfk^ It. IL bracklial 

Mdi:tbnr|{lwum, 1S37. 1^ 
Art ef Linfpiviiig^ Lon4i^ ifi^t food I%|1. 
Maouflk M nfiOC^lTori: e del nqcnluita lU nimuyK. Jilko, 

Sinttgsrt, i£j5« 
l^dcn, 

iflitruniiifK]. 
FlRI.lilNi;, T. li. 
VAUjimDr, hV ^ 

W. J. 
miuithcr^ 

Alt ZCa^fiUfi A gdife Iq iUninj:ui*h of ittnt 
^ , ... [alwut t^l (Very mtv; enrdCR In the KM.. 

1^' Leri*, only the wtttr showing the imtluir v omne ) 
a^nJ.1 rMortb?*). Wa •» l« * U S. 

NiMli'miu TriiU^ de Ir fmiiifa 
M. Gtn¥iuo 0 _ 

l«ilh^dji%ii, by a w. Koehier. Wim, tr/S. A.p^ iSgcvJ 
Clii^mokc dci am dn 4^. pRii., ni67 fend Cluettr XXL). 

( tn^L iri,, K. X. |>9g5)CtEii Qiinoc^ i&yi.) 
Ft CL l^tc1i£rV IlnndbooKr Loitifmay 

Drawing Engnitiiw. London^ 
de. PweiM* de la griiTure. Farli, 

UbiAti*, a. poiotC'tkhc lit T«ni:tv mail (kiln d. fc,T« mr le ramit 
twHi). bant, iB®7. 1 < 

SjwxTr Frantu Thr Making of Ltchinc*- t^oodgn. 
Klchingi and Kz^vIcik;!. Tjcanluti, J911* 

a'iiK: k S., 2rs?JS?S.''g3S:: liSJSiSfSf 

tiiuiLui X^ITQ lOf iti eienKrnl* 

4- j[ Shloled fitHEi fimi debed pSatea I 
hitB k IWtt fortc^ Furkp 11^7^ 
Uan-rorte^ Faiii, ti^. and ed.p 

IT 4 

(Eiijd_ tr. 

1^7 r. 
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Ziegler, Walthcr, Dk Techmken des Tiefdruckes. Halle, 190n 
ViTALiNi, R L’ iRcisione sii metaUa Rome, 1904, (Introdu^jone, L IivCiSioQe 

ai giomi nostri de V. Fica.) 
COURBOIN, F* LTau-forte, Ari ti Dk&r, xix. (1906), 129. 
Newbolt, F* The Art of Printing Etchings. Studio^ Nov. 1906. 
Gariazzo, P. a. La stampa. incisa. *9^7- ^ . j 
Rosenberg, Marc. Gesch. der Goldschmiedekunst. Nieilo. Darmstadt, 1907* 
Struck, Hcnnann. Die Kunst des Radierens. Berlin* 1908-. ^ ■ i. 
pREissiG, Vojt. Znr Technik der farbigen Radiorung und des Farben- Kupferstichs. 

Gmd^o^c*Pro^sses and Schools of Engraving. [Bjr A. M. Hind.] London 

(British Mnseum). 1914, . „ ,. , * . j 
Hubbard, E. PL On making and collecting Etchings. London and Rmgwood, 

1920. 

Reference may be made to ivorks by the following authors :— 

L Hassell (cr., aq., eb, iSn, 1824, 1826), Duchesne (ifeS)* A. M. 
(i8m, 1S44, iS6s), M. Henrici (1S34), Berthiaud (printing, 1S37), C, H. 
ScHMTOT (1838), F. A W. Netio (1840), H. Alken (et., 1849). A; Ashley 
(eb. 1S40, 1851), S. E. Fuller {1S79). R. S. Chaitock (iSSg), H. R. 
Robertson (et., 18S3}* F. Roi.ler {eb. iSSS), H. Paton (et., mezz., 
and 1909), A. Curtis (1902), H. Boutet (1904)* A. Seibold (i909)» O' T. 
Plowjman (1914)' 

The Restoration of Prints. 

Bonnardot, a. Essai sur Pari de restaiiref les estampes et les livr^ Paris, 1846 
and 1858. ^ ^ , 

Schall, J. F. Ausfbhrlicbe Anleitnng star Restorarion vergelbter, fteckjger und 

beschadigter Kupferstiche, Ati'hw, ix. 109. 
Bolas, T. Restoring and Cleaning of Pictures, Prints, etc. London, 1901. 
Gunn, M. J, Print Restoration and Picture Cleaning. London, 1911. 
(The amateur should beware of being guided ly the scanty literature of a subject, 

which is only scientifically understood by a few pactical r^torers.) 

Paper and Watermarks. 

BREiTKorF, J. G. L Versuch den Ursprtu^ der Spielkarten, die Einfuhrung des 
Linienpapiers , . , zu erforschen. Leipzig, 1784. 

Jansen, 1L J. IIL Jansen, 1S08. 
Herring, R. Paper and Paper-making. London, 1855. 
SoTHEBY, S. L. Principia Typographica. London, 185S. (Vo!, ill. watermarks.) 
Vallet-deWiriville, a. Lhiatolre du papier. Gas^if^, ii. (1859), iii., iv, 
Mtnoux, E., and Matton, A, Filigranes des papiers employ^ en France au 14® 

et 15® Slides. PRria, 1868. 
Briquet, C M. I*Bpiers et Bligranes des Archives de G^nes 1154-170a 

Geneva, 188S. 
De la valeur des filigranes . . . comme moycn de determiner Page de documents. 

Geneva, 1892. 
Les Filigranes. Dictiounaire historique des marques de papier , . . jusqu en 

16^ 4 vols. Paris, London, etc., 1907. 
Marmol, F. del. Dictlotmaire des filigranes. Namur, 1900. 
Blanch ET, A. Essai sur iTiisloire du papier. Paris, 1901. 

IIL DICTIONARIES AND GENERAL HISTORY 

BossE, A. Sentimens sur la distinction des diverses maniacs de peiniure, desscin, et 
graveure. Paris, 1649. . # j 

Evelyn, J. Sotlptura- London, 1662 {2nd ed. I755^L ^P*^*?^* Oxford, 1906/. 
(Contains the earliest published note on mcxrolint, giving Prince Rupert as the 
inventor.) , t , 

Marollbs, Michel de. Livre des pelntres et eraveurs. Pans (ab. 1077)- 
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fvimc. BALWxtreei, F, deir ifcIC minsliiue m 
(tdrenw ]^(c(L ^ . , ^ ami^taiehMil dj I>, M, Mmid, 17*7% 

LKl-QifTS^ Fkiccnt. tftt^net JIHj, i6m, iTftX 
|>(ltariw. ilol'ifjnii, I7J9 (5^^. ^Mhittfr. l85t% 

UrifitnB e put^T«tLt dtlit ftBnijja. BoWiul, lyzx. 
'***1unicn tOllwfion of iiuiU no,! cypll*tn, from OihnHI.) 

- • ' extracted ffoni 
FaitSwniep Aljmduri*^ p^tEi3&»p c:l£. (Conldiniiif 

lllft ha£lp,-tn^3 IjChnElEiEi, 1747, ^ 
A. ¥CKL Orfgine lie li ffFavurc, liejUtt. i^ca, 

MARTEN A vJcr GlfltV, A. a4f, Jd^ dfi ].i 11,4, 17^4, 

I . ■ KhItop), {jEUl (hi 17fi^ crjntAkil nOEOcpmn prjnb,TriYni M wiirmaj 
pbl& i„ jfejM'i poflii^an, fd. iSciOk With twi-faM liv I** | ', fchoffiwdi 

CiLWiti, EiMv on FVrf¥t>. lyWJ \^h ed. t7ga^, 
a h. vtffi, Nicltfwiden w Kijmti«ii u/n! K . r kmi>lgfflebcn, Z Ve-b. 

Vasiri s lifi: at JllarantiOniCfp AnrtOtaEcil I nn4 
IliE trfenmviTigB Rt ^Ikhcktob; tuI. tf., Jin of mmnush af. Knnhiiei) 

Til^ jjen^nk d dac e41l!tltiitl dfeiampa, " nd Vienm, O71 

Dicd^EUiJre dra dom mw Eir^ma iW 4 vok frneomE4dw, 
A-T>ii!4 I^pd^p 1775^^ ^ 

A 17^~ (CociLiln-j EnlwurfdiKr Kti,nri£HtkligeAi;j|iEclilF.j 
A lL.hm!!KjlLi^]CRl il^riER^ of LngFaii<n«. Oimiljnd|^, 177^ 

Ftrt-iiLi, I. C Vcj±£-k-krtisw dcr vomchmiidJi KtipfcnJ cciicr^ Koridi, 1771. 
fiOM nASCpMi,LJNf, G. KolEd^ ifcr^Ji mt]ii{Uiite>n, J voli, Siam, tfji. {and ed. by 
^Snmsi, ]SqS-i6.][ ' 

^ourn*^ KuJUtKPKhichte. Xurcwalt^, 1775, rSe, (Ik, 
i77Wp COTJaini " I iriwIiitKite der Kuprentechkui^i hk iiufdii: A- Diircr'fc"J 

M* iJer Goirbkhk del KoprcnEichcu Ai^biir^. rS^n 
Fue^U, J K Ci^pk^^ H. Ji. Fues^{). AllynEi, KUjuAlcrlMiwn. Zlirltlt, 

t779' lSl4 (r^pIEer editiaiuipr putj^ 1763, 17*7-77^ rttjL 
Steutt, J. JJicUciiary of Kn^jra-efew. buirErin^ 

Ka4ic«|f^iii^|Bdci f^cuii. rJrrtdcii^ 17S7 
rluiEEK, M,, Rosy, C C. JAdd Mahttsej, a t;, Manttel da cuEleym et dc^ 

9^l». 1797 lM{Cknnnii ed., Zojicr^ 17^ iStoSi. 
DiciitifldBiTc. PErip, 1791. 

M1L17.TA, F. Liellt indiJonc dclk ttiunjBE, Pawui*^ 17^ (inutci 1I4I iwo Diuonacio 
iSrlte Belle Afti 

, VciiddiniwderlioaEii . . . KnprenlJeht Zurich, tTOS-iSutl 
i^nm ^ leiviii* alb riurin dtU’ or^ne c dc^ pragnan dell’ litTMun^^ 

Eiick]u[icflb mctwljci dcllc IScUc Aiti, a® volt ]'iirtia«, 1S17.34. trut 1 
cumins a «air:r Cklanuin* dictionaiy of imgniW uuiKf. wilb ihr l*irfm 

II-ommriii ornHibJccl JnJn. cmrcritv Old and NawToUa- 

A^cHucic .«r Kupferat^kUMb Vmini, 18*1. < Nolc in I'art 11, list of " terPcIiche 
Ciijiin^ tr. B]),! uinjrncBted C. Le lUaTic, I’aw, I&IOJl * 

1/’"*”1.^’"('Ce ™t l(s gtBvifua. Mchbocoi], 1S07-S, 
*ux l« emvurB. Paris. JWA 

.^lUPce b rniiMtj, val, ib-) 
Jakjskk, Ji. Jifijal sir IWiinnc d? 1r dmture . .* 

papier, Btc, Parii, ifbB. 
navAK, MichaBl. Djetuiimry of Piilotcr* atut 

bUnlEy, t&|fh cte,; R. li. Grave 
Wiltkamson, 1901-S-) 

"v-'*; Inqjjarinlo (he Origin niu) KafJ> lllslt.ty of ^Bn.«iiu>. r.raKlon 
fo^i. London. 18.H ^i.,vBri.«\-liSP”a.l dloJ^; 

(Al» Id the 

. fuiTi de iixherelJei mt fortgltKr dn 

1 .1. * E'«ra»«i. I.oadon, i^i^i (Ed. 
laiHl W. Anmirong, lS86-8g^ and 1S9S} g, C 

ignvinj^. rjomlon, 
lEuhj^j in dkiiotujy 
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DinuiTt, T. F. BihltofTraphlcal IJecamciwi!- Lmdun^ 
Aiil[«|imrkn . * ^ TuMr* l^iuScin, 

M plu ffilcbri 'm Jckud t in tiiiih=+ Mikn P. e G. ValliMF}, 

{qU0Jti:ri J. E. ^^aT^uci Vamat^iir ilWBnni**- PanSu iSJl. 
’ C. ^^raiiud tld XLitiAECUiF*, Ikni, x^j. 

Hnndlitjdi fUr Ku^kkiatiEh^tumlet. IkmlKrE, HKU,kLk, ":/; 
Aufl. Ldpii^i f/ AncErcKR, ithyq: Wc3«:ly, 

I>OHLJ, TikOfniiAy Cqntiuitt^irUfV t5eiM!rEoit, *r ft Bkif»fftphj«l af 
En^AVtn, etc, 6 txiIi^ I.Knidon ll32ipj. * . p 

QVA?iliT, J« dn VirfL KnEwurf iu tkfttii GE^hktltf -dcf Kupkwicdildiniit. 
[^26. 

Cm. Cftla^rafift. MUaUp Gtrauv *m TLp Elaiilip 

TtCOiuk, Btr niKkiwuift amMkiEi, icttlfMciri, zro^. MiSan^ 

CtCOCiKAftA, L. Mtmorie fpettusU *13?. rtorift ddk caktigrafiB, Praici, taji. 
DudtRS?; E, J, i!^uh kffnjaphil-t- PBiil, X KJ4. 

G. K, .;VI%^crndnc^ KEliislkr^ 2i vok* Munkhp (Tlic 
niusE e ftf oB lha dktkanaHei : qE gKat value kr tbc notices on 
live k» fCsaoraUjr ktiijwti ftilkis-) 

Pl< Mtinu^FraiarEilikn. 5 vo3iu Munich. 
ZATiXm. A. Ijt |«^ucr iiuMc ile la iidlcogr^pldfi [oa CoUlc^e inlionEiiC <fei e»tA3ii|»i 

du Cabfeiit ClcogniarB i« Vnuerp 1837. 
MABEHLltt^i J. Thfi [‘vim CoJkciM. L^dont 1^44^ lAivutKcf rd. by K* Mocp con- 

tftinSnJ pR^ uE Ficlduh^^^ 'Tti^tiisc' cin Ku^iiviia^ N'^W Vackf x£jk3^} 
AiBodltkn. jin AIpKabctkil IhI oH EumaTiniji ricrlarcTl kI tiic OfEcc of Ibc 

F.A * t^dcitu Vnl. i. ili47^i. L^un, ijS^ j Ml. U- Lotuiun, 
1894. Indent of Fflintcfi Uid; l^msvcrs Eo Ireik i. and iLi t%Mh 

PASSAVaSP T>i ^Uf KandE JcrklEcd^ten KupraritC^hEf, Akuit^, [■ (1^5?). 
PassatA?tT* J. D^ Lc I'^nlrc.^niTJraTr <1 Ldpdgi ifififrfi+p {Su(^4£tiiEuts 

iLiiaclitun-t^Eb ADd [btii ccnEury Eri^avcri.) 
LiscHf G. C_ 1C Meuln^himi arid KufifefsEidi det Mitldnltn^ DtufwA. AWiiW* 

[I, IIL $66, 
M AiiTiLiTKp P. Abecedariia (bucd -cm Otlandi}. l\ de ChcimeTimr* Archives dc 

Tart fnin^A 
Sqr/KANNp J. Ph h\ Finilfc AKfltTATTungcfi Mmt ftcticktSgupi^rii liber d^n Fiilijill alEAw 

KupfufCEiciic. AuiicA. [L (iS^z) X9Litv 
KujtOOl'lEJtfcjf. Typ« cl ftsBfliL-irtuflrt (nriilrtmgtfiVc^Si, lifaDlpeHicip 
Lk llLAnUp C hTaiujcl de I'amaieur d'emmpes. 4 vft|^ Farup 1S34 89. 
FVA^Sp A. K. rtftil SksiH. Tim A rt CircuLu bjkI l^iiki CollHitDr's MahiuL Catalut^uE dl 

ncafly 6oW3 ^tchln^t awl KoijraTildin^ yn talc. 40J Slnmd. Wilh nti Aji^art^lia 
emuktift|; i»r a Ckiali^giu^ ridunn^ M qroily 4cio prinEs unknown Eo qiriKh. 
London- [Tbc tst part n. d. : she Appendk with ^rparatc lilk arid ivgUuniiiit, 
tS570 

SCllUf;i|AliyTt C OcSidhfE die FJire flcr Fl finilMit|f de* Pajdmbdujdia vun ^avirlca 
MaLQj]phLitcn den l>eDt^en Oder den IlaJkncra? iv. (1)^58) p 47*< 

HAUKfc^tp t. Oljcrilic Frfindftri^ ttef Aukurot. ArtAitf, l |^ 
OmxVw II- I>l«i&naty of Rccenl and liTtng FAintcni and Engmeers. Loinio£n+ |S<.^ 
CAVp J nl«. IcoJinjpiiphTc est Wupra h gsluali- Gefleva^ J S6S. 
Hauicrtdx. Pp G. Licblnfraih3 Elcbcn. London^ 

The Grajiliic Aiiv l^ilimp 
DuvLESSXSp G, MwelHei dc ]i ^vurc Faritp ^JEngl, tf+* Lwniltnit 1S71 e 

fijiRtiJah Ir.p p4itHt i%3h) 
lllsioire de ia grav^ic. Pariip xSSo. 
Cntlp d\t^ iur i'lilskiirs de la graVUrE. Calalo^c de FEkEpwillun KctrotpccEiTC- 

Pwia, mi, 
AMikKVAKNp A, VoteacbiiLi d« Kun+t&cuEvde welcbc auf Kupfef racJiri lEnd 

gistochen - - - IwImK Arr^sP, i%* {13^63J 3+ ^KjLuhErag^ Ton Dp Gwinner^ 
AnAjp, K- 315-) 

Handbacb TiSr Kutde^jwiidsjjinkirtlef {aaf GiuuLSIaCft dfli at* AutL Mn HclTer) (rol U. 
td by J. 2L Wciiciyk btdpclE, Wwdy, i8S5*) 
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D£Llc^^l^ttR-% VL ttfchiiircbef mw Icf gnif nira d AbSjuvilti?, Pait^ TLd. 
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JaCQUOT^ a. ha. OrafeOfl IKTURI. IWi^ l3%. t. 
(■jpi fmnjijuHdtrt Kupfcnilicli dt^ XV-* JaJifbuTujwlt* IL LuiHSp M 

HF,i.llBTp K 
(Jafrxrm* 

RoNtWTp N. 
MouK^rp 

dk Za SaCm dm Lc!t gnivcm iJis VhD/tAs da 
FanlaiEicbkMl. ^ 

ifchidiiipas^ fiiu ciilvta k Lynn sti I?" iHeolf. IS9^ 
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Qdnloguet* 18S8 (a few enpde* prinleil, IidI juH pubUshtd). 
KSriTOED, G. Art Sttlw, t4f8-i8Slj, Uodoo, i8S8(dj^y picitifc Kd«>. 

iv |ii4cn bibUo-konogra].diL|ue {Rej^eiiulrc d» venEea puhlijiort 
lofvuifeib ^ar!^^ 1894-98. ^ 

SauLLfi, L ].cs Venice au I qT [S54 
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J, H. jinti ilteit Viluc. iJmdcvi, iS^i (jnlihi Sb^Ic 
_ ljjndjcm+1^974^ Art SdJcfi yf 1^1-2. Lqivdcifl, [403- 
7w Cirntt^^ffettr, KIonEhly 
>l IKEU Rp IT. D^tianhiutit Jrs tcmeup iS^ tt 151* likJes. i9or-t (u v^h-, A-D ofliy, 

MiFPiycd l^r C« de Vincfodp i^iOp efci^ 
PKtwtt and tliELr Valti^ (1905 6)^ Eitham (Tteitr ind RfiliEii&aul j036, 
Alt JMci^Cuntrbt {Rtrconf oT Frii:aj oJ Chriiiifi'i am\ Sotbehy'ip 1^-14). S 

Lcndoar 
BonxiZARD, O. Lfl Gkc dcf csiampciu VtiiiKA, i^ofr 191 a Pfeiiip mit 
r^ELTRilmp Li Aontulrc dci vedica cPe9ts.Tiipc!i. E^ria. 1913, i£EC» 
ilrini I'fice* CorrenL London, etc. ^:VClL I. ed. F- tt €viir«illr and t\ L 

WiJiJcrs voL 11, K L and K I- WtldiJt,) 
MuNOU, L. Me dfi£ e&toini^ Pnrb^ cic, (tn pid^nilijL 

VII. catalogues of prints after a few of rim i^ore 

IMPORTANT PAINTERS, WHO ARE NOT INCLUDED 

tN THE IKDEX AS ENGRAVERS 

Bauijoujk, a, 

Parii, i£7S. 

UuoNAKRon, MididuiR«ia 

rA:£Ejij.M, L. Li hil:jljE^<l^ di M. B. c gU Incis&ri dclk mm Fkrcncc* 
1*71* HLp HdoedE^n, [76^ 

CHAia>LS J. B, S. 

EocjfRX^ E. ftttisp 18761 

CoswAYj RkliEin!, 

Da^uU.t F. H. GfcLdii^c THiHfimd of tiuf Engrawd WorkR. Ikiiiiliihp 

GAIN.^ICOKOUC:Fr^ Tlmniitg 

Horns, ht P, Kpgraved rorcmLi ami Fa^ Sulijccli by T* Jtw! G. Roatinay, 
Londdo, iflgi. 

AssWTtnjNd* (Sir; W. T. G. Land^np aS^S. 

LaKCRET^ Nkolas. 

IkKiiiKp E. Padi, [877, 

Lavrkinck, Nicolas, 

ftociiKV> Ei Partly 1IJ75. 

I^Wii£Ni.% (Sir) ThomnsH 

Gowxa rr^iidy, Ruiukl Sulbcrtand. Lomlan, 190^ [wiEli Catajwu? of exhibited 
find cngnvrcd work by At^nifian 

Mori-and, Geoi^fi. 

Wit ttAlWH. 1^* CL g. M, ^n^rip 190^ 
Dawk, Ux _ life cl Q, HI., wiib Inlnjducthia bj J, J. F^ct, Anjviidix. of 

engravlnf^ aftei G* M. LcndcHi,. 1904. 
Ji Fi tlcibcrix G. ^L S^itiiLd Nmnbcr+ LrOndoD, z^erfS', 

MURILlXlip B. IL 

Sit V^Haiv|iaoe. 
7 £ 
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at» S.K a3»- 

RABitUHifi (Sir) Henry. ,^ . i ^ i L. Cawl* 
Aeii««Nci. {Six) W. London. 19PI tCnul.>5**« bf J. ^ 

l»l. 

ROMNUV, George 

Wjuiii* and RODimra, W* Uwlon- 
JSa ittfi Gniiiilwtousl^- 

S.vktI. Riinhollo. ^ ■ ■, I, 

TAireiictJs EtiKJBUs W. ton Lq^l). Caob^** *’«* «twip« C“’^ “ 

PS'^Lripdl!. I^. It ^ *^- 

ttuuijS'c. The Wrtk* o( IL Id W-mdMT C«de. 1865. 
Sit atii III.. HeituWlMn, l7(®-t4 

VeckLUQ, Tlaiano. 

CAtAlofio Udle iDddwl . . . trtite done n|>e« di mih* eoIlcii«c 
^ G. 15^ Cadodn In LV^uicct 1^76.1 

VE1>AK1,2U£Zt Sil v3. f- 
STl»Llt<G.NA*«'eLL. tsir) w. Kxm 

iSSt. 

vtll. REPRODUCTIONS 

rcfnii of tlie K*fl]f 
TjorakAr ]^ {hthI 

Nol^ paY G+ 

^(^h 

Orn-nv, W. Y. 0»1l«4l«i ed ia9 , 
M^cn uf Ibe liBrmn, Gctmnn, <infl Fltmkh Scbm^ 

E.iim.fcrt» ft p*vuf« d« «n>lt.« ddcIdd. 

TAiplcsns^ Ifl 
SmusfiM” 

cantaiy. _ 

Inl^^SSlite’SKSJii^ ift^neh pM EnelUhV 

Ifalln, 1889 19» <EnsL ad. lOTOli Qunflteh. Ui>doB.J 

fithtiiiY^ PiwAtcly pn«lc^ Lonuotip l^inbaigji, 
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Dm Kupfcrilidiknliinct. Bwliii, il^, iic. {EflgJ, cd. t iJir FViftt GilIJot, <;TC>r£l 
LmloflL 

The Dufft Socwtjr. by C* Dodj^on ACid S. KrutiEA^iii PtoItk* LandMi. 
]|^i9a& 

GrajihiirjMr Ocs^IlirhaA. IkrUn* 1906^ eit ^in rm^es«). 
Autotype Company (wiotu fnpffndui;iEoiift)» trillion. 
Dmnitfttat, r.oeen. llruiKhci Lcben do* Yetftangaihdt In Blldcm, Atbu mji 

f7'6o >'flc1ibndiiiif^ Alittf Kiipfcr> Hnlncimhto nu dimi 
JalirhuniJctt> Mil £jnldtong Ton H. Kleiule. Jtinn, py^. 

A* H* Gmi EngtaYen^ L^don (Kdiicinann)* i9io» elt 
IV., FrawcTi Ctir*PWiiHp 13^5; Mmfcl Bind Sprii^T, 1913 j SBriiifSi lsl«, Fafiin, 

*5^^ ' Kv Th^ tjfiS t fiirhojdtDiPp 1792; Woodhtiin, iHiti * RSdcfp 
l&ifit VC Ar* AmitciiLuu; Lcniidonp B,M.; Mudohj Dmdctk 

m 



APPENDIX III 

INDEX Ol' F.SnRAVERS AND INDIVIDUAL BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Turn Huckit davkbd \nX^ tbc uctboiui 

L WMftlK NaUB AKEr KHQWh. 

Jl- fc^cajivni 1M4QWPJ tUAVB MoSl>rSllAlB^ INITIALI^ KT& 

[IL KNtiKAVm Kmws Mt TlIKlIt S^fAlKJ. 

IV, Hi^GBAViie KKDWK ffV TilBi; PAtE^ 

V. Evc;eAvkh> tcwowfc? pt tjie Sti^EcT os Locality or thkir Pm?iCirAL WnftKi. 

Tn «adi Hhi fifil ^04^8 qUfflfiii gSiW ll^fi inoU diraJtlf limklsii; with tho 
ctii^ptWi iTflllL l^MxmdArr quminliunt tlo nol hicltiila eWj- aiUaiil^^nH kiul opIjT 
juch refcTPni^ as fi™ a rssu illpipleiwmt Id liw priitcapnE pusaec^ 'iTi^ nmrtrt tw 
do&tiAcd Un M well m% the hasluHmj piiafiink of iM aiad ako IfldtKfici ^ 

CHffmVFT^ ict lha jceswi^li WUbfTipbty, 
Had tnr- crtil)^ uilMk iul fnitmii Sn Llia cah cf ntij^littcod forel^ert. On the (^hrr 

hqitd U anAiLx oJmMt inwiably staad as InttukiK AlKK»!liEte atrktnesA, ||i:iLf«trf 4, sofliBiinUJ 
jfteldj U> BanvmiiiiiL 

1. ENOIUVERS WHOSE K‘AMES ARE KNOWK 

AiACca Sre l^taretp. 
Aciir^i^h^^k Aaitreu. El CuicL « 
ASBMQLUPr Lqii^. Aq. , 
ARLET, vau. l*iiibl..«D. Bmudi. RotSK. 1611 
ArrUecM, Andrew F. Kl* Ayt^Jitrt C'aiaiK^niL * ^ 
Acj|£CL Oho PimAo. El Milnik Coptemp^ 
AoKlCiil.A^ l>Tt Eil Kartuuhe, VwtuuL 1779-185^ 
A10, GeOtfO Giurkf, EL Si. Ustdi (U. SlA.}, PtaJiL h, ab. 1878 
AlkV^, AkuuL El (coi,]. Iduudtro. Cooionfk » 
AlCE3i, Jan TM. Kl Amstnrliifn. 1614-1661? 
ANESOJKrr, UV O, Hel HuurkitL H 
AkiuO-h Car! Finirik KL, luq- Snackhnlm. i779'i1l69 
ALPUTi, Ctacniblfw. EtL Ronw. i555-i6ij 
AlpSOSSVRH, Hcatiridi, KlL., eL PiUlitlKlfO, f^-CLJ-ar. 155^ 

F. J. Goltrltaii ^[Ehuror, 1641: (Jeliteff, Die Wlcctef|aiS'i»' 
uad A+p SlraaaLtirjf* igpy ; CidriiL DUr^f mt Ap vtiL sM ; Llcht- 
wiflL (rr onwfwtii} Mr^r v. flfl, 

ALlMirtTi, Fraaiaili Chstiaaiii. Eu- Atdwvllhi, yml% t^ndqnp 
Aliaukt. Jcina JaeqiKL Eiu Abbcrtric^ Paiit 1726-68 

Jv DdignUMp Cjlliddgut, Puii, rSgGs. 

Ali^. PiEireMkhcL Aq.. eit Pwiv 11.^6,1790-1817 
ALKKH. Hetuy. ELp aq. LoihkiiL 

ThiIocIi. ..Vqf. Sot. 1920. 

m 

p' 
3*1 

339. 
349 

gaa 

33* 
33S 
39^ 

*33^ 3**^ 

85. 14*. 343 

. 3*> 
s««i» 37^ 

3?3 
fl37» 385- 397 



ABACCO—AITBERT 431 

- 37J 

371 
?i2. 2^6 

At.KES. SailfcucL Ea.. cL. nq. L^ti^on. t1- 17^1^3^ 
AUjAIS« Jc4tq AkiaLailn^ P.-ul^ ip^a-xfi^a ^ 

A1.IJILE. Lonli Jrfln, Aq,, cn, I'lrff* 
Liwti HaMi!ir Fj^jnupalik )LIm L^diul b. lAo^ 

AiXEN, Omduru «. . , 
AlJ«KIJC)^tf1tl^J^, Jtku El, mi^ LrlrtcbL & 1^79-8^ , , ^56 
Alt, EltKk4f Ifttfl- El. Vl^nui. ySiawiggj . - - - . 351 

Wi^i;k|^Urlt:i^t Sfiittiiff XEUL 4^ ;, 3A^At7., 1906, |l aj. 
ALTTHWFmn. A3brbdiL En^^cL R^^nitjinx. ntiv 1450-15j3 . Si. 107. 31I5. 3^6 

PrtaiilliikLt»'| Li!;t|ui|{, f^x/ibiA. ilL ^ 1^906)>; T. £L Xluin-, 
LobiSon* I9(»; Cblm'n, Dflncr Md A- A.^ viji, 154 j H. Yq»^ 

19 KQ 3; DodEfidti, Ifatr^. A/ii^. xriL 2^. 
ALTDOXKFJir Efli+OL Hc^fcosbui^, M«:^krnbur^-t$cfa II 1506-70 107^346 

pucki^aua^ 191^1 P- ^L- 
Auatci, FfSJKCW EL Gctiwl ft* ah. i^yt , , - , 361 
Aflin^L F. Ec. Itdv- IL ah. tfl** ► . * * * 364 
AHXm^i JJkftL Et3. HoiTciDFi*^ MAiIrid. I7t*5-i54* * . . 377 
Amigos. jAEopo. El VentceF SdiJdxibcKiu, Loudt^Ei^ MAdriiL . 365 
AlIMAEfN JchL El--, vra. i^urKtl, Jicrmnbcrif. * - 105- Wr 346 

C. Ft^bef, LcLfhd^, 1^34 j O. von fkhom, littitit Knd CicfiiT^. xii. 1 (S'lu^i^ 

bfTj. I Ms). 
AMf^4ti, f^niiieiL Eil S^htiibiich (Adtfau), Mubfch. I7$ie^x84^ , , 349 
AffDR^k^iM. Plclro. Eil Mibn. x754-t549 , , , . 364 

>1 lAndcfloni Opn 0 ihd dc P. A., Mllall, 1 ^3. 
Akdjlea. JJoffln- Ewh MfliDEiui, MiWru d. ah. 1475-1505. * 57, 59, So, 360 

E. KdMT k hlttTfti'x AUi^irm. Kbtiitkr L<z!koti, i US70). p. '£9^ ^ Ei^i and 
EphrUAij, GatfUfi 5^ p^r. v, And vL s vi. Approdkc, p, la. 

AKnUKW:^, jD&cptL Eil Lf.5iA. 1606^73 ^ . h « ^ 
MAflUie Jleldiny, ^ awd (FermsylraDAL Hartof. Soc. ]l 

AKDFOtntt'I>uceBC:EAU, Ju^udi. El Ffljiip drl^fi^. IlcHfi& ib. iib, 103, 

l», 3S7 
Hh bhAjAlikur, |. A ; lav ploi cxcellimli EdLLnkait.tA (g;ri^v^ on jW^rndi^^i 

I^Tlf. 1065, jol E. Bdklea. CEqifrerepcod,, Parli. 1M5; Lot«kur, U^drt. 
saJm, 4t s H, thsfmMa, Lih D., Puria^ x0S7, 

Anesi^ Prvolo. El Eon»v fl. ab^ 1740-60 , 
AmuIMt. rhiliixL El MiiMdlrtifjjr HaiuUiui. L^doiL iSib-oJ, i65j 
AnokU PI£L MbHiG, HnlthilB d'. Et. VcrwiBt Vmlw* fl. 1550 
ASCRLi bEL Slolo, Xfaroo d'. El Vcrotin, FEoiUfi, d, , 
Akorlo. iWro. El Tokdo, fl, l£97-ob. 1605^ 
AH^ltKR^ft AdtOO DtrEuOn Vltx. El. ^oltmUiu. h. tEjA 
ArciWMiliClie, Jk.'Kwph Alfml. En., iiKm FnrhL b. 1533 
A»KiB> W. T. bttXL Et^land ^ Jdx 179^1011 
Arrruivt^, ComrlK ^#7 Tccnaibwjfi. 
AlwxTnoL, Corodii. Aq. ^\m«iadd:n.tn, l.oai!ocL tL i79i-i9«a 
AlTlST^i AiJntphc, Rf. Lfon!!, i5X9^ * - - 
Af^LLTOH. TfaoDflU IxODCh. MbIL Dad^ Groll .Mu&cfidcfL b, 1954 . 
A<74^iLAn Frnnrcii^ KnmniK £n., oL Honir. A, z67>i74o 
AOlTiLA, Ettitid. El, cfi. Majx^A^ EoraiL i64a-a'tL 170a 
AKA?aVb&^Vp Abn. El KAurbau. ]S73?-i5f^ « 
AR^TAHi Fouaeibol El CooiBiLip. . p 
ArauJ^j. CcfcrhwL El Madrid^ H. Froro Rb, i55S 
Aiui^ncii, John Wjkabfuik Eil^ ol Ixuidon, 190^-64 
Abpiw^K. B«ElwiFi*rdL En_ Vcrdna. Maippit, il t4T‘> 

V. Jobun^ Hii,, eL AruatanijLEu. COfUoai]!. 

AUMl^Krtur^, Frajik Mikqii. Bl Twimtij, I^sriL h 1576 
Ouu^'fll, (kutfU, 4* vaiL I37, 

ARHdTXuND, Coimo. l£n. Loodon. fl. Z500-3S « 
AxTBAGA^ SiiihloL El %KdiL d X;7ci4 „ « 
AfTXUCKr Fiani. Uo^diniilh. puqLti-«L BtokIs. Aucsbnif, fl. 
ATttA^AS'EVp IIL Vl En^ Sl J^tonbuif;. fl ab. 1641 

Atkix^si. Jobd AufiistRL EL. Rq. Eondon. St Pclciiboi^. 
AirpRlTi Wlidiol, Eiv aL, 1704^1737 

T77J-9t 

389 

36a, a^s 
■ ajs 
T13, j6i 

^ 3^1 
377 

. 3611 

37*- 37* 
^4* 353 

359- 365 
374 
3^3 
3^3 
3&3 
351 
3«S 
33^? 
3^0 

57. 3^ 
359 
39a 

3S6 
377 

iiO«-i«e3 970.143,334 
. 39* 

tSll . afli 
OOD. 570 



INDEX OF ENGRA%^ERS 
PAcn 

3CI, 371 
MOp 370 

flao, 4ep1p 114$| J70 

Aum* VteicT* F41, J^tni££bcni£, 159/^1 £6^ ^ 

AlftiKKAUDE. TlobCTt nfTv Fji,, rt- R{3flie^ 1^63^1743 

AUtKIUtN^ PiarB. £11. 17^0^-1937 
Audxa?«, Pcntifli 1. Kn- tyoM, Farii. 16^1-1771 

Ai:niJ^KK lloiKifll Hi Ellr 

55afc Cptutoftiit^ PaiH^ ijjii. 
AlfDHAX, Churlei (.KwlcJ. Kn.^ Pi™ Riniifr , las, j&B 

AufiiiA?i% Orfiikni. En. Lyom. Fwl*. 1&40-1703 - - 197^ 370 

Sale CatpIt^THirt^ PpH^ 174^*^ 1757^ bEil ; F. <1 Jouikdn, I^ai^ 17711; G. 

DupkHl*, G. j\., Ltdm. A-i P^rl^ 

AvpicAlik Fit. rCi£7-i736 . . ftOC, Jai, ^4^^ 37^ 

Ai'£UNE. Pkrre- ^ l^iTu. 
Avni.lNEi ptefin Akjfandrfi. En. PoHi. 1710 (1697^J1-176C 
AVKIt, l^uL Ee. Algim, Pnft*. L + , 

MO. SI3. 3;® 
. m 

390 

3S« 
3^5 

33S- 

llAcnliEM, om H. El. U.SlA. b. p . 
Kocbkr, Ari i.L, ini DLv. jt, fitnl tidif. 

Hacchpvkex. Ludolf. £1. AmMiniiitt [631-1709 . ^ 
I!t4CU.y, Fmlrnck- En. LondEhL [^03^07 * 1 * # 
nADALui^CIIIP. ^ IHinu, Bo4o{73il fl. froiri all, i6c»4 
B^Ar.VTt^Xh Allwfi. El. GhfTiiL b. ^ 

Fi4f^EiM3cf3icrt, llruKScbi I911. n^rirfZUiv^. itv^ nml <^4f 
Fibu 1^10- H- Fronts. Oti, 1906. 

BaiLLIC (Ca^i j WUlbufL £L. nusii., KL lir-eiimil. Lapdoii, 179^ 

355, 301. 3ffa. 383 
K. RjtiLiuff In Mayef^i Allfw. RliiiiEkr-Lei^'kOfi, E (10:70), p. S4^ 

HaeLUQ fltAl44tP)i PiiS& dt ILtu Hume, [6^ . * 3S3 
Hakix. Oliver. Et BfrfntoiFwfi. Stnuford-ao-Avoo, K 1636 , ^ 
Hai.p Ci^acilut jiaupb. Ell Antwcip. ilafhAj , * ^ . 35^ 

l^ioimvrkr Sek^, rSAj. 
Bald^xIk Diftedo. En. F1otret>oe. b. 143^^ 0. aE 14-60-60 ? 411467? ^4^560 

Cf. P* Kirflorti bL Altit^i^ l^n^ttd-LtrilOT, SL 41670), pi 574, 
Dalpu^ci. Hsuu jGTlkia;i. En, SiraubqTi. Firibuii IBrdifou^ ab. 1476-1343 14^ 

.SL EAcbflrtcli. Suakdiufii, 19x6. 
UAk-Ht'llLdi, JmiL JnEK-pb. Avi^Em, l^iis. 1719-A4 , , u^^kx, 
lUUMTiSA, AnionEo. £1. Veiwi, Rome, Vfliike. 1660-1740 
BAI.L. WiLFrId.. £L IjiiicldiL b- -...«., 

Siudl-ff. !FVt 3, 
RALLXjTTM (RALE&TSX), jooillilfl. E6. SpaM. 6, *7X0 
UaLLi^, Jo43 Ijohu). En., lucn., ^ Vdlc CoptffllUjtBD, Pjrkj Londmi, 

,8a»-Ss ........ 
HAtiTETiSi IVti^^r Rn. AttliKrtp. d. bIl 1398 j, * ^ jyj, jja 
Ba!c<j. HiiiroBjinu*. Cioddnnddlp punch^A., eo. NdfeEulMf;^. *953-1630 , 141 
hAgti^dVi,^ je-aa CWksik. Eo* iWii. 17B1-77 , ^ , 017^ 371 
EAiEAAii, JiicDtKiclB^ Eok Voi^ci:. Kufeml>ire. Buigij:r^ ibL i45a^Lid'. 15x6 63, 

74, ^K. 360 
IlftlJthoQ^ flflhrfAf, fcl, 3*1, 443 3 HancA^ 1 aio; C. Ephru^i, lltrii, 

1070: Colvin, yi\l 06: KHilalkr. CAaA\ .W* j Jniti, L dc* 
n. OmI a. DdtKp ui ^46, 43s t I- Cun. idfl. 14a) cL U 
)intlk CkniiriairiEr FIrukti , ^ . A. L^lpdf;. 19M | B. Heurcidcke. 
I>arer’t BerIdkungftL m B.. JaJkrk ux. i6t. 

BAnhAUlAr FrjiKMoiL El. I m. Rome, fl, mh, 1771-1 Goo- * + . 

BAlfhrniiK, t3c3mniii!0 iki Ec.. m. Bonnov, FaidaiiKiiliom, Hi}, 1306-0/. 156^ 

3^S 
3H7 

377 

365 
M7+ 

nAtna^ F^irb, 1077. 
G1ov»iev1 FrAfK«»co (Giiertjuaa), El Cciimi, Fob'jmfl. 1 cue-1666 

). A tjjdp Bukjjcnd. iSqfi. 
tlAkiri:M^N\ )iMn. Et,* i:n, Spain. 6. dJl 1760 
Barq-ajil a Vm El Ebru&iiiljs ? ft iGt^o-itoo 
fuixeil, AAklniny U. El CoDtnupi 
BAkLiAOCnii Xoioni44C. INlbl. .tn.? fCoiLir.. Ft, nli.. 1540-30 „ 
llAJ.Ia>Wp FiaociL ^ l4iaii™ lAoS^-ljOa ^ 

361* 367 

IS7. 36* 

. 377 
- 3Sfi 

E34, 361 
- 370 



AUBRY—BECKETT 4=3 
$i.^E 

113. 36a. 

. . S74 
ag^p 334. 370- 3;^ 

St'S 

BAll7fAlU>. \Wllim. Mint- fl. ah. 
BAK^F-ti WlJliftln UlllMOflr Mw. Lq^irtwi. li. mh, 
tlAROGOP, Fedmpo. Kl- LlrEJiib, l^aS-ldlS <. 

A, SdiifcafiiJV*^ Leipl%. X^% I'- MfTHwtim, ITuranPft, *^13. 
Oako.^. BnlUiBsar AinaL.^L Ljfw« PnriiL bi tSd^ , 
|iAi0K. IkaifcArf, ' En., eU Paris, LwniJtih^ ifri/fi-iTfia 

(jiiiscfipe, Ei,, iucil Vcd^tc& i * . % ■ 
lt.ii.ti.A, Jah. Exl WitWclErurf^ AmsEnriiani^ tfflrdtiit ft. »L ifcj4? 35-<'3^ 
H.VRuAsi. fcSdlpsi^ii. Mca. Ah, ilA^fr IVis, all. i^sg-i^faj ^ 37^* 
BARMJftKK^ DofnEciiqiM:. £±. MarfiftiUM. Rcuim. ab. l4»>7!S , ip - 3*? 

jouna. Et.p ai|.p Euiu. Irdanti. luiTjp LcrtirIciiL i74t-i®fl6 - * 3S1 

Wcrk*, cOTTnponitciKr^ rtt.* ijapulMOi 
BAiiitA^^ri^ >tkjfiki. Et- Spain, fl, ^ - 3?? 
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C A. Jambm. F^i. 1770; E. aad J. deGonoofixi. sadvr 

CocRiH^ NRolu. £l Tre^ Park 1619^ i£fl£ , . , 
^ firajhrbkt-ftp J^haCh iBpg 

Cdcheh Hpittkhm). I^dio (or ^fark> Maddofiie. En. rfiSfi-17^7 ^7^ 
CuCK, Hkrwyttmt Ptilit, en. ^ rt. Antwrriip Bmiic. 1 jia^TO 1 tB. 1x9,115, 90^ ge^, 3^3 

Stivykoirrict ^4rt*i't'p U. ij. “ - 
CnCiC^O!*. 'fTMuim, Eft. LftiictcnL It t ^ 37® 
QictAir3„ IxNib SorunL Et. Maefukht^ Ddtiitvcht LmidpAp Imly^ 

1740.1117 
OiTAU^Aias^ Jacots^ Fit Antwop, jM*. ak ld70-i7i5 
CoKLl/^p CkodfedL Et litadiiiiL 16111^3 » . . 4 
Cutl^^ li>TWii AlTfttl Ft. Londcm. k 1890 
€qle, tlumfraj. En. LotadoiL It 1^70 . . . , 
0JURi |. FftTOTil^, Kt Fkitn^, U.litA« 1037-93 , ^ * 

Kochirr. Amfr. Atf t 191. 
CAtl0tJrTp Nlcoliii. St. 1750-100^ _ ^ ^ 
CoUJVKRT* AiTruoa I. Ea, pilbl. Amvtepp. S. fik 1^90-71? ^ 
CctLAKliTp Aditattu 11. Elk,, pidiU Aftterrrp, ftk ig^idiS 
CdUpAemt. Hbim t Efl, Antifeip. 4b. 1345-3^ 
OCilA^AKfiT. Rims tt. Fa Anluerfi^ it at Ibal 
CattET, CtBsip^ 
CA4.tiCKOHi Fiaufua. El Kdtiej. Ait^urR, Kxtix, Rome fi. i6jo-ja 
CaUJMp Kis^iard^ En. Ronw, ATitwcnp, RrUMell. 16^7 
<jniJ.TRi, /ooeph. Eil, jL Luuiiut £740-1097 . ^ , 
C<>titA|*, !5ani^ Kt U,g.A. b?03a(33?J * 

Kofltlerp AjWr. Art Jfie, t ^87. 
Co.NCCiiri, JjHlgf, El. StiLan. k iBji , * ^ , 

b4-6^ 350 
* 3ai 
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“41. 

PaeUi: 

3^4 
Cwrti^^ lain (John), Liamltia. ff* eJb. ija^-aj 

^ ^ ^ WilE£pJJJ^Ofl^ iU¥iJ P. CdK^ji^iiKvri, tqu, Bv 
CWPi, Piter. .% tflE«j4W, It Ilk 

Jolin. En,, ti-^ Eirance, pic. 
CwKp Th^iUiu. Ka, LoiViletLp i744/^rSi8% ^ 
CrtOKis, EJcoqpc. Ea, Li^Dtlon, X7ltf-ji6:iJi * " 

Ui. 553. ^ 
Cdoici^ WilliuR BcminL Rfc Lotu^n. 

Ptter. Mifit l.,flndcB. d. *k 1690 
^7¥iis, t'pcnctUi .WrrjE. eji.lftnd. It ab, lisfl ; 
C-DCVM, RkJl&ni L En,* rociaL Ediii^rghK it 1 j/i-i 
CoqI^* Riphan] II. Ea,, nq, iK 1740^1 illij 
CwiPEfe. k-obfeTL SL, TO. Engifiiiii fi ^ ' ' 

Cooirt«At»T(Ct:«w:jC8MT).Jl,rkVoqit<^ En. Ami«crt!uii. l!.i.,M™.c<PiMb: 

Crtarwyic, JnTiiim. Cf.+ aq. Ain^icnlaat i7X4-{af. rjTO 
W«J, Kt, L^ccdi. EiaJj'i IjHitirfiqii, i3ii.-wji 

CeOFtA, Jocqua LooOl. 2il, isL psirv. kaodoii. 

CoiciiQVtDH GflCHK^ Janm. En. Lomlno. i7W.ie46 
CfikKJTT, aHirlc* W PMkip (pafeOLtcmyni i. ^ Ptm-IL 
Co^imi. Lavk. b::j. MmScIi. Bcdln. k i»5& 

W+J^jJhjw, Berllki^ J911, 

CoUMACK, (Mci-J M. Mcu, 5IH^bbcn»n (COfkL LaadaiL U t»4j 
cinufip pj, Ejl d, ak 

CUKJCULLL Jimi [te|i|ialr. Ei J'arii 

URNigixs, Michil I. El, dii. Oriniiiiu. Paik jtei?r[6^a ! 
CoRNSiujc, Mick4 It EL,m J^ii_ re4ir^i7afl , ’ 
CoRCrr, j4n ^aptUu Caniillfi. Et pftjrk ^ 

' J.J^aaaaiMq iifld A, KalHIrt* Pium. 1554: a, KobMut 

/J/lrl/ry. T,y 1511. 
CoRR, ^IL Ell, IlniflMk. Ptorij, Anivwii 

COKT, Co^k ^ Hwn, A^iia«|i, ]Koin^ ak 1530^79 , 
CoswN (Upvww. 1^ En. Traj.„, ftartl tAaj-af. ,««* *** 
CofliJiAsnc^ ARml, Ei, GrAi, Vitjuiu. k lillyo 

WMKfgNfiTicr^ Ctv^. 191 P, 77r 
OoWAi CionrUkhi Ct, Vedioii. fl, tT.^s 
CoTMAK, J^n Sell, Et NciTwi^t, Vomwilh, L^iitNi, 

Biaroii, a C nnd J. Oisjm. Laii.liM], ite?. 
COTTAItT» l*iif»ir. AlcUwel, eu. Cton,. fl, i&ta-en 
Cor^, tputlti. El. fwl.]i i* nty, ^ * 

''”'•"" »>*• AW, .rt; 

CouemS^ liicqur^ Ea., pak. AJukrvIdc. Puit k 17^0 
touRllUi?.^ Fruif«k Ei,«aj|.^ep. Ikik k iSGc , 
CWRTalj^ i^Unuiac. El Sl HIppqjytC, Rooted 

**'• i4aV-76 COURTin f.Wicf Loull. 
John. Bn^ BrndFard. LoddcHt. tSoi 

Couiix, jRijL^ Et .Saucy, Rvu^ 41k . 
A F. Ditto!. Pnm, iSja^ a««di| il* CEawi, igjr,; 

A/4fy, 3p5Kvt lafi, i;j5, ™iT, 

ilflUfy. \(rrsi Lmdofl. lAog nb. i^$a 
CottJUKA. SSn-mijcI. Mftu. IjiiMbm. iSci-B/. * 

HtMricuaWdM^ TliaHn^ 1614^45 
^X. Daw E|. ItmijnihJim. Landiin^ Hmropct iftA 

ACHE, CfevcJaJiA Fkt. fcbiliimorfrp New YorJf, Hkrij. Bra^iTilllr (NpV4^^‘ ^ 

CoTftt., Antvmcr El fttHa,* i6«E.r73J ! ! * ' " 
't'Xiyi'ij.Lp Crtuflfia AninmCs &L- EkruL. iQqj*x7C.a 
CoifTO., N«E. El Qfi&iirt, Park ! I I 
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fi. from bef. 1746. dL 17B6 304, sSi 

. 304,3at 

36a 
90* 115^ 351. 15^ 

3&8 
366 

300, 370- 
363 

325. 3^7 
240, 313, 38$ 

CoZKNSt Akx:mder* Et, aq* ItaJy^ London. 
Opp^, P.C- Quarf€rl/t April ig^i. 

Cozens, John RoberL Et (?). London. 1752-59 
COZZA, Francesco, El Istilio (Calnbria), Rome^ 1605-Ba , 
Crab BE (Crabeth), Prana, En.» eu McchUn. fl. ah. 1501-53 

Friedlftnder,1931, p, 161, 

CEAfiACHp Lucas L En. Crona<di, Wittenberg, Weimar. 1472-1553 , Sa, 343. 35 
J. Heller, Banibei^, 1844 ; C, Schucbardt, Leipzig, 1351 (and iByjJ i F. Lipp- 

mann. Berlin, 1895 (reprodttctioiis); E, Flechsig, Leipzig, 1900; C. Dodg- 
son, Bibliography, Faris, 1900; Friedltoder, /aM. xxiii, 328. 

Cmawfohd, Susan F, Et. Glasgow, b. 1S68 
Cremona, TmnqtjiUo. El Italy, fl. 19,3 . 
Cr^ft, Louis. En. Paris, fl. ab. 1730-50 * 
Cresfl Ghiseppe MarisL El Bologna. 1665-1747 
CftE5WJCK, Thomas. EL London. rSri-69 
Crome, John, El Norwich. 1768-1831 

J. Wodderspoon, I.oudon, 1S5S j L. Binyon, J. C. and J, S. Cotman/ London 
1897; H. S. Tlieobald, Catalogue, London, 1906, 

Cross. Ilaomas. En. London, fl. 1644-Sa . . , . 138, 37S 
CaotJTELLEt Louis. En. Paris, 1765-1839 . ^ ^ , , * 373 
CRUiKSHANE* George, Et. London, 1792-1878 . . . 338* 387 

G. W. Reid, Catalogue, London, iSyi; W, Hamilton, London, 1878 ? W, B. 
Jerrold, London, 1882; R. J, H. Douglas, London^ 1903. 

CruIKSHANK. Isaac. El. en, Leith, London. I7s6?.i8ii? 
CkUtKSUANK, (Isaac) Robert. El Londom 1789-1856 
Cruz, Juan de la, En. Spain, fl. 17S0 
Corrr, George. Et Richmond (Yorks,), Chester, 1779-1854 
CuMANO.-, El Italy, b. ab, 1760 
CUNEGO, Donienico, En. Verona, Rome. 1727-94 ! 
CUSTOS, Dominicus, En, Antwerp, Augsburg, ab. 1560-1613 
COYPj Aelbert El Dordrecht, 1620-91 . 

Michel, GatiiU, 3® p6r, v± 107, 225 j Veih, Ond-Bkiajtd, il 233 ; Hobnann ' 
AliUeiLt 1906. p, 14, 

235, 387 
338. 387 

377 
386 

3SSi 36s 
33'. 36+ 

130, 118, 141, 346, 333 

3S7 

Dahlgreen, Charles W* El. Chicago, Paris, b, 1864 
Dare, Carel Lodeiryk. Et Amsterdam, Contemp, , 
Dai,EN, Cornells van 1. En. Haarlem, Amsterdam, London. fl, 

af- 1646 
Dalen, Cornells van 11. En. Amsterdam. 1642-65? 
Dalgliesh, Theodore Irving. EL Folkestone, Contemp. ! 
DaMbrun, Jean. En, Paris, b. 1741 
Damman^ Benjamiii. Et, Dunkirk, Paris, b,* 1835 
Danguin* Jean Baptiste. En, Frontenas^. Lyons, Parrs. 1823-94 
DanIeiX* (Rev.) Edward Thomas. AmaL, CL Londou, Norfolk. 1S04-42 

F, R, Beecheno, Norwich, 1889. 

Daniell, Thomas. El, aq. England, India, 1749-1840 

Danxell, William. El, aq** cr,, sL, me^. England, India. 1769-1837 
Danse, Auguste MichcL En., el, Brussels, Mons. b, 1829 . 
Daret, Jean. Em. et, Brussels, Ai* (France). 1613-68 
D.^ret. Pierre. En. Paris, 1604-78? , p - 
Dasio, Mast, Et, Munich, b. 1865 , 1 ' * 
Dassonville, Jacques, Et, Rouen. Paris, ff. 1650-65 
Daubigny. Charles Francois, El Paris. 1817-78 

F, Henrici. Paris. 1875 (and 1878). 
Dal'CHCZ. Andr6, El , aq, Paris, Brittany, h. 1870 . 

CldmCTt-Janin. Grafk. KiinsU, 1908, p. 19; MitUiL, 1908/00, 4 and sz. 
Daull^, Jean. En. Abbeville, Paris. 1707(1703?)-63 

Catalogue, Parts, 1770; E, Delignifer*^, Paris, 1873, 

Dauphin (Dofjn, Delphinus). Olivier. El Lormine. Sassuolo. d, 1603 
David. Giovanni. El Genoa. 1742-89 - , , 
David, Louis, En. Avignon. 1667-1718 ! ] ' ' 

L. Duhamel, Paris, 1891, 
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Davuu^ Arihui R FX, mi Xcw York. b. iS^a ^ , 
i>AW|E, CJwf?- M«t Loflckon^ . 

L>AWU. Hfmy, Mmi, Lornkif. , 
DAVTEi MtrU. l4lnrtuilr ll. 1760^ 

^'d5sQB. ^ LcndcfT. ContMifA . 
Datk. EdwATtL ^[i±u. JjinflEHi. t7Aji ?-fB<i4 

JtahL JjHdoa. lb. I7s^iii£ 11*05 
DimvrctJVHT. Miilitriin LouSl a^, warn, Pw. *7SS-iS3^ 

R a.nil j. dr CiooCTsart, Fttfti. fiiho *1. p, M* bmnllli:, 
PArliij 1 j tL Botuiihcii, L*Afit j" spJf. smii iiTini?<i T^wfl. ELt md 

: Kih^bitiDa CntnlufVic. Padi (Aru lyito. 
D^CAlcrv, AZe^yKbro GnlMifiL ^ Patis^ Titrhey, Arp^l ^ jij, 37^ 

A- MorrwB* 1'^™* e-I|6{^. 
li^Liln Gormafn E^rd. Pj. Pju^. b tis^ 

LlrlKrmHttn, llrrlhni 1- Vk^fXiriK il. 

395 

3^3 

H4 r 
3»» 
j8i 

j^v 

»79p 3&-» 
3«*p m 

5? 5 

PlXACKOll. Eu^l'tiML at^ PajIl 
A. Aliwniii, ifS^g j A. Robdul lod S, CbwMKau, Flrfip iBfls j L. Pd|i!i1~ 

/Vrt^rf'GnffK /jEhw/M HL 
DELAldiTT^, Wiitl«infc E4« WejTHcmfltfc Low*Mr *775" *'843 * 

Frxach. En. Loodoo. A *b 15-^4 
Die LA Rite, Mt4* F^lx. ^ t^i, 
DEiAtiEi AupwUi F^Ematp tu rarilp LondoiL . 

XtiiAiAn/i, 1^, p, u 
El. {col.). primer. Peril, k i&ti4 

DEJATKE{Dm..<iTnLit)p Mnrir. Si*. CTL Ablwrink, f^wHi, LondotL 
E, PiirfjL t^oa. 

Delauhay,. l^icdlifiA Fju pAfim ^ 017+ eii 
tJtLAUiiAY Robert, En. PACil^ 17^4-1^54 ^ . , 371 
DklaunEi Eiknnir. E(i. Hiin^ iitnsabQr]^. 151^3 £qj, *16^ ^ 

374 

* . 38* 
, ¥30- a83, 378 

* * 37^ 
511, 334. 375- 39* 

jai. 37*: 
*745-18^0 3R1 

374 
3S9 
353 

35a 
371 

3rSH 
. 371 

JlKLAUititY, Al^i^ AkiuntlR. El PmaiL 1830-94 
DEl.M>tnp Eip, Lcnivnin, HniisrbL, k ? 03*3 , , 
DEU^r, WiUbm jHColMMOtL ICffl- DdlL r^8o-iCj)8 .... 

a Piuikkitn, Aiuaimloiii, 1071; Hivinliom y. RjiettTk, <?iu£-//WAtW, ntll. 
1901 J*f TL Havan^ L'Art hcdLuniai^^ PL lY.^ hinv, 1881, himI [894. 
COoi. L 307 ; p- 1191. 

liKLPQ^. AlimtiBm. Eru* nteiz, L^tlen. 1731-iildQ ^ , 
DE£.ifiK(LX. Jem LouLt. En. pwk. *7551804 .... 
l>ffJ.rKtl., laijlir B*. rbirit, k l®^ 1^ , , , 
DiLtaux. Rcfni. Efu Pata. 1750^1893 .. . . J 
DeifAA>r:a (iJirtSTANSXje). loHph Arnold Erw PnuneJi. Antwerp, b, , «.& 
DehmtxaO, Gllkt. Cr. LUrfte. J^ul 17^1 7* , . sM. 387. 893. 099, 373 

iie=fc • .. . q^l «t iClvd^ni cb« D., PYlriiL n.d. J U de 
Ijcjmaric^ Pnrii, if^; tkHi£M> Jf Awr. tt M<hS. sorili 97, 

OitiiAmTKAU, OIUes. .AnlohH. Cl* iwj, S^rii, 1730-1801 , , . 371 
DiLVixv* DominNine Mianr. El Pariit 1747-^895 * * 351, 17^* 4i« 

A. dr Rwlettrl^ Pjirii, ; A. iie la. I'u3ito, Parilv 
Dk^tx, \fareo {Ci Ritventidi]L Ql Auiw. d 1397 . , , 47, ^ 

TkimiJiEr HrcAfr, IT. 146 ; Kriit'i^r,/tfAr^. 3tL ^41. 
DiOvelvauviller, Fruhpoii Jicciiittfl. Eil puti<. k 17S1 , ^ , 174 
DJ^KVAUVdl4ti.Nii^^rih^lciT^FrATi^k EiL AbbCYilk. PAiii. 1743.1807 
_ 37* 
D4f8creT.CLiti.lr. Et,. m. Nbuct. rs^-nS^ , . . *59. 507 

E. McBiiimr. Katicv. *853 (and Perk. 1834); JoCLjncit. Purii, 

DRiaouTtK, AiainidMi Qillm. El. I^ik. AiiuicrdRrtt, Jlorinc^ iSae-j^tu 3^*377 
£. Rod, 3* p0r. xliL Jj ^ Eapaididu, Ezrjie cIb Ik^n? AfU^ F^lril^ 

*900 (PraErtta* m CAIi1i%uc try 0, Lal^citfel-^ 
De^truiiiis* cninrlq Aq. fcoL^ Park 1753 *89* 

Dukotjceil Ai^i^tnlr £lafifxttd J*nniY Itoncbcr* En, Parfi, *779-1637 » 
J. Pi K tfflldfF, Prtrif, ifl6o. 

DuPLACES, Louk. Ea. 16B1-1739 - . , ^ 
DKARWUtkx Etienne. En. LjoclIk PariiL 166 [(93 1741 ^ 

3M. 373 

* 574 
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355. 3^1 

* 357 
3^3 

34? 

frWip 
DmtrtLD^ Ckl«rard J. Ei, Loflckici. b, iSBs , ^ ^ 
DFtMQLli, Maurice Et, London, 

D^tdi^n, M, Uid IL D., tsfu^L i^nj, p, 17, uid t^io^ 
jx 17, 

DEirnAtE. David. Kt EdlubtifsK. fL 1771^1^3 
[ii^ Wllue, Sanji^ EL (iiiaa. f London, 
DEwiTfti, rmpaij. Eft LondjTPd UodlOftr ft. ok ^716.00 
iJEVUTKll, Lode^k ii& El, maz^. Italy. LiobPEL iJ&5^i7£i 
DtAUArcTiNi, tincfrcppr. Kt. Koracimbnrae VebE^ 

A. Vortuifecdp Fouombroitep 
JJlCM r JlL, Mnrbu, Mn-ji- Kujpjjiliin jf. ft. I$70-90 * ,. * 

DICKUCIW. WIEDOJIL Mw..«. LobdotL 1/461^^3 , ^ 377. 376. jCio 
rKCKfCE, tlabiirL El Loadbft k 1^60 . ' 

Adrien. Eo. I%ris, tn * . , ! 1 37+ 
Ljurr^PEECic, Abiahabi Tan. El BoI^lr.piK, Antwerp. En|1jm± t s'm f fci 351 
1>IP.«, AllEfI l^ilkloplk lil. HangvET. HoffKp VIcnryL ly^^MSaa , , ijj 
DiKr?iiciLClij^4tkn^1lliolmEt^ El Wiiiiiur, riresdn tee 

j. E. Liackp HhUd, ii4k ^ ^ 

PlETTiSHtlNF Wcbddin, EL StTUlbur^. 1^^50-99 . 
Am r. vJIl y7 j. fJliliirwr^p 

PiKTKi Jdut«. El NurL'nibi^tf, Mioilch. k iS^b 
DTCiiTa>f RkiiaixL IvL London, d. [ 
UlC^OTiDH^ Rfilrftt. J.4:iiiiSiin. i753-]&ia ^ * 

Ckllknip, Cawjiapfvjur, i^o^p pu 33 [. 

Dillkni^ A^tpko. El abnii. 1^31-77 ^ ^ 
DElJiltN*, AHvtL El Ghent Conictnp. 
I>;ij.i7. johonn Goor^ rott El Muoidi ^759-14411 
l^ijiSKTom, flefiVRniiijri Marin.. Et, TfMt. Fharancft p^Ufrm. 
DlXiJ^c. Jolift pMotl Irebltldp Lohe^u. nk 1739.0! 1^ 

PlUTlIJKV-KAWICAdKL L. J. FX SL m^TTltrUre:. b. flk 1840 
E. E- T. HciaJUTD, Catoloipw bi Stocnov'A Sa^, L h 

Z>OPDp FtUlVCaL El GIos^w, Manchcfrierk IwondoOL. k 1^74 
Lond^fi, ft lySi-iSc^ 
Eh. tJ..& A.. 18 r ■■ * 

The Efjbgnie. AuiwEtp? 1 $10^80 . 
El AiEiatESiluiiL itJily, The Itapic, 1633,73 

Ijgrteft Ak lS7i-4f* 

k tU7 

nmti, Roksn. An. 
Ttomopf. iUdiord W, 
Dnes^ Antcto van der, 
DoFi, Jpcok VMR der. 
DoLOiiKip Dartokitaii^ EiL 

F[re4iitfl, ijol 

DqUvah. Jcacl Eh. Soraj^oue Pario, 1641-03 ? , 
Eb. ? ^jmtiL i, , 

Doo, George Eft, IL Lond^ . 

DooLfTTLEp Auiol SL, Hft OmneeiloaL 17^4-18;^' 

l>XiW!Sp fblwna Cajpv. Eft, mftu. Majence? rKisiw? 6.1644^5 
D. t, SchtaddeTp Afautimr Jfri/jr^npy?^ It I907. 

naAtf:KV, Miehrl El ok 1617^63 / 
Dohiaii7, fStr) Mkobio. Eil, rt HiuiL Rome Lbndun 
Do^atKR, Mlfhet JSn. Ihirli, aIl iGS^^ak *7» 
DuUuMTT^ WHIiaro. 3hfeu Yc»k ^.<^^^lML d 17^0 " 

i*i>, 3'|ft 

« 35«» 
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33 f. ^55+ 
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*63, 197, asa, j6fl, ^77 
i657^i74« . 343.573 

• . , 3b9 
“l. 3®! 

i4fi. a?&9 

14®7 3*9 

DkKVZT. Oaiide En. Lfonj, PbiIl 
ISoIr OdaJogDFp Ikrfi, t79d 

Dakvict. P^e. Ed. tTxMii, Parii. 1663^17jttt 
Dkkn'ior, ImtarL Eft PoiiL 1697-172^0 

^ *4t6 : MS. did.tkgi.'n^ nr p, end p.l,».. rm. ^ 
Prinl UnEsn:; Metntllc. /“.Cp pMMU'frrifrt 1917, ft 107. 

PajfTEK. Friedrich .^flolph. Fj. Bmnen. t7»csitf» 
DlOtUIKHTF, J^. Eli. kondOlL f596-oki65, , 
PAcFtvihJtTTi En. I^udob. b. idot * ' 

PuloyCHET, Henri Joseph. Eil CaMre ei Calre. Fail k itz 
pLTfieucrtEoy, jAcy w AndiouiH. St^ Andnqcc-l>ooera$Dft 
PudiAnGEp GAipAfit E^a.^ tHikt PjjiL 

Ih^lrr't CHiihifue. ltd S.K- 
Draiirri (Dtrciin), Ckudk IW Ffootv. Rome 

349 
373 

*Jir 37s 

* 374 

aot, 369 

ft 1^40 13a- 3^1 
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at4. 3S«i 

I>ucic^ JnunSi A- El LrLMchtt Tljfl llai^tlai, ifioO-ad ^ + 355 
SchmlJi, jcL 367: Schlii:. inii* ^5- 

Dyaxis, Artiotb* Jmii. Eii. Pfliia. 
Um^msx. Jwfrii, Et NKlKy^ l737-r&aB 
Dude^V, El l^mdann bu aU I&34? fl. 1670-75^ 
DUrke. Albrcclll- £b,. «L ?*tirCTiibrrTj+ t47i'*5^ft 

7{ii £i^. 7X» 9I1 idC. IJ3. 140. iCCi, J4«^p t7 
H, W, Sinjscfi BaljibpETnphit^, Stnti^cUTg^ 19*93.3 J- Bambciijjf^ tfcl&7E Jl, 

Kaa^FULELELp Ki^KfersiklHt, cur., tlanfiver. iHfri; -ri., vEL, 
vtfl-; W* Evitlrdi* L, Ti, LfTnirii A- D., !ibniii«td^ i n tiHiriimi^aa E.A. 
Club ; W» D. Scoit. Lcad^rrj jS^; Mu. C. HccjtPiti, Lcmdonj 
1679 3 M. Alldin, i»7l L iL T+ K-LiplismietHfH Mtmida, *671; 
M. Ihiniltia^p Ddcifr. CU.n VlciiQa, 1^7? [ CiL^ K^bcn, 
{awl I Eiigl. cil ji^Siii) I FriMiaijiKr kdLulanL coll" one ItuliRAJL 
Vcokoo, 187^ ; Collin, : Epbnmh In^Hi* (jaw//#* 
^ pdr. jrSiit jEa f (iL j- Tri|c^»^ Uasiili^ a* p£f. 3^V. aw i GrmihL 
Anlkfiic. El. vS4; D^ cad Airti^r, lii. 

frtii t IiL i W, &L CGniAity, Utx^voy CaiDbddgieH 1^69; ^ 
Burckbardt. AyJdUhidl \a Basel, MmrIfIi, i$9a| «. In^ryj Vem^^ Aaim^ 
dialE, SttaaBljUE}^, 1^3 ^ Littj^, Schrif^lk^ NaebJuf^ HaEE^, 1^3? C. 
H. MEddktGn'Wi^, QEEnbndjfc, 1S93 : T- Cg4<« l^ndEjfip 1E94 ; S- IL 

KocTi^fd^p Cal Ed Ejs^ravEngi, GrdlEer Club. N«w Vorlt. C GiirLjiL 
AiGbiviUfcbc Forschun^jprn, HrlliL# 1S97 ; R Hiitt^dcke^ |L| ljiniS- 
ictraE^^, .SiFAsaWit, 1899: (EL^ BeddbuniRn mt BdrbUiTf. Folbilui^o and 
BeElllil, /air#, iIjl tOi l BoflmEi yptd A F^i. ^ aal 4391 
Jusli, ^ffitri^ xxvL 497 ; L JimJ^ CQintniEn^ FI^up^et. Ld|^ih 1901; C, 
G^lov. MclnncclEn. 1993^41 K- Wdimih^ ^lunldL 3 h 
&pri^l>{M^ D't PKibilnitkflp Jmr K FrdlHt7f, 190^; 
W. Wwibaria, Oct jan^ 1>. * 14*6 i F.- MeidtkiL Stbrifll. NaL>bliW4p 
j^prr, Repf^uctlarai: j'tfrf'W. Lubke. NuremE^. 187^; JatHueband 
iicbwark^ lEEj^ rfc J W (O^iiiVrriW Ksrtiitl, Strtil^arL 1994 | Aud 

tlw iXEk^-^cMwc^, LMidD. W. 31. Cbflvsjr, LEi^crpool (WnUecr 
tVitl.)- 1919; SeboJbcfl SoEdma, lyiai ijj Ik3d|iiwikp Aati. 
J/djf. xmi. p. jEi^, and Jem. : A. 31 Hfnd, Great LoodoDp 
1911; M ). FrkdJtofcr^ Bcriin, 19*9^ 

Dijnjyi. CUitulifc En. Pstrijk 1665-1737 , , . p . 370 
punjof, F. Pierre* El H^KHie It aEx 1700 * * * . j^7 
DtidJiiT, ClaudjD. 1^ Duchtittl 
IJUCIKT, Gaipiud (** "Ji* El RthHc. 1613-75 ■ ^ tfiji J;*? 

IHjMQjJlCriltBp GwffMf. El FofitiyiKbleaTL fl ab, 1530-59 . * n?* S^J 
DinrKAUTV^f. Ral»rt- Mfcti. LoikIoil L744-bd'. 1BI7 376, 344, jfis 
pgNEKa. IblibaMT Anton. El- epp. acj. Bnullxirf, 1*911*, Bcme 1746-1897 , 370 
DutAkal’. Enrrttit Et. Putw, 1560-1691 * * , , 267 

T. Aahby, R^abuflbc CTnb, 1916^ 

DUTLEHl-BtRTAUlfi I^an. El P^fit 1747-1613 , * . SI?, 37a 
PVWiTTf, Gmiuborooik UniLron. 1767-97 . , . saHr* 383 
t:iUPOEfTp fleiCT. h>M et Anutedam, Pirl*p eit |670-]$1E , aiSp 354, 359 

S. Mat*, 3* pir. **xiil 13d J J- ^ [Fnrtniil cif U "Tttlp rtiiF»''e':E by 
P, P.\ Amlirriiftpi^ 190^. Atod L?*m A’itaj/.p JiilL 1907. 

Dvi^uiflp Charte*. Eo. Pwii- UwItTO. 1665-17+3 - - - 3^. jjtt 
Dupinjp NfcfiTiis Gpitewl Kil Ptei-ii, LiMidofl. au* 37^ 
PUHA»rt>p Afchflf Brown. En. U.5 A, 1796-1886 . , , sis, 389 

J, Domnd, i&^sJwiT^L iKB4 ! Ctek-LSia. GroEiiir Onb, Kew York. 1675- 
Uu&AmT, CdmiitLL Men., «L Hiarlem* 1660-170+ * 189^ a^6, 3157 
liu76L. Mjuo. Eiippel.l IjeMaw, ParfL (L 1361 . , , . 567 
|?UTiGri5i:v, Fmnk. EL U.3vA. 1848^1919 * , , gga. 390 
Dl^tit. Jean. En. t+B^-Ab. 1561 . . . leii, 367 

E. J. da kUouJlajo, PUUTTi ^876; Poplwro, I^f 
Utnm, GlUlAve ifctL EL GtuaiL CoOUmp. * ^ * 365 
I>¥CK, Atuhonia nitt. Vfm O^ck. 
£>¥t:K, DaoSel van drjL El Flundjert of Frtin«? llldF? fL ab. 16611 , 356 
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rju'.iL 

*?Si ^4* Stfli 301* jpSs 

iaa. 2^7 

371 
3*aft. 

» 530* 3^ 

354- ^ 

3S5 
3?7 
M9 

Eajllou. ItKhard. Loadfim 
K- U^csfclT, Kamtinuf. laffti. 

G^icUNO, J. C. Mw5L EhtbTiii, It jjBt-id, i9i4 
£AlT,^A!£»tL J?t Li^rM3<Ni, 1^19^1913 

^ vr?** "WJ *. I». ; A. E.‘, .V/irrfto.' 
Mitf #907 ; Uind^. ffrnr/*, Ktnjlt, i^jj. |*. »». 

EiCLMAK, Jahniin jBWjh, Et SpJie*, OJimje f fl, 
Hciiakpl CliftFta* El. Hi 17^4-90 , ^ 
Eiik, VeJL El yijsi."wsb*ff|f. p, ate, ^ * 
Bl^LLl^KlrTB AHiert^ Eu Fitalanil, Kirii. ■, 

c;n:/4. A'kfuit, Dijt. Jhjl. lyoft 

EnnjSfjc, imr^. th. Ani^vcTfi, Fam. 1040(4] ft tm 
H, Dclflbork. Filrii. ^ ^ 

Kl^liLlpm. loan, Eil AjalMnrrp. FsBtt 1643 ^ 
Ldklikck^ NiooNs. Kti, FaHL i6«j^J7fvT . " * ^ 
EimfAVm. l-^lwanL El LaotJuiL rTsft-t^' " ‘ ' ^1° 
lU^^AKiML Kdvjti. El l^tofL tdaj TQ • - . . 38* 

^'L t Itany. L-Art, ll.. t®,; A. W.'. 
iiv* ^S » Wiifsnijp T* ji^r. jti 

Edwix^ Diivkil ^L H4th+ Londoar tTiikuldpliia. i7T&-i]{a[ ___ *11* 

£xcc»nL^, ck^iiinnill ^ 4^ El AmMetdam. ifiai^Tj 
K>;ui4ptcA. Hocfili&de. El ^min^ Parit k, 1*45 
RiluiBb Giuiir. Eis. ^ 1834 ~ • ^pp# 

lEtxn, WHllaim Eu., iti], London. 1747.01, iBoe * ’' 5®9 
CunEilrri, A4«in. Eu Fnnldurt, Rome. 1571-16,0 ' ,fc, .L ^ 

<V K. W. Pronkfo,,. ,885: Docto. (*)»nd« Bn Ml»^ 1^"^' 

' ^oJsKc^ef^ /aAj'l. iq-ran iTo; VeJmiincr 
„ ,;f’ “!;• Dwlisnin. A'imjkif9»ti, N'.F. xj*, aM «ni 

tUnHAUn. KenuhL Cn. London, ff, »«, aan, J30. 

Eun. iehMin Friedrich .no. Mm*. Manmo. ieia-B6 ' ' 
EUHIM, nigim.-Mi En. Bqmil tt. 1701 * * 

Esit>^ Hone aju, El. Ti.ew, Wmjnnrafe, ^eflo-ioia ‘ * 3*9 
R. J(. Killi,. WmTnYrtdt, SielBiidd, nruj Ltluui! rnoe * 

RKiM-f. Mordnoivan deth pl,M..eD7 AdCwbtT 1645 

EunLEHUAor, FTmri*. En. London itoc.ih.q '**■ '*3> 3^ 

F^«iim.wos.TI»tn«r.uprA En. Spun B, Jk tjio-*h ,8.5 ' ' 
EnikiXh JiuMftL Kl OitoKL bi iJWkj ^ 

Jrtrninprinoplu Kt Nnr™i«i*/Hmwi. 'iTOt-ifl.* ' ‘ 
Ekheu, Johaiia Fruu. EL Colll*iio. NqnSilin,. ,a,™ ” ' * 315 

Etkltn, JlduL Et. WntlOD. Ilnlv- 1610-17^ ^ ^ ‘ .<■ JL 3»*, 3S7 

W. Brar, LoitajEin, 10jo-sa 5 Dii tn. cCL A. DiaiKfqi f Jjndfih imn - 

Vs.SsS%isJ3l:.'sv ”>■ ^ “ 
EviLiwncD, Anbta. El l,<jBilon. laj^rara 

r.^<HUlliL K» pdf. ilf. 430. 
EbxaYb, Gmrpc H, Mc£l HeroloHh b. iH-irr 
illLtr, J, R. G, Bl LofHlofL CoFitemp. ] 

137p 35« 

3&7 

381 
aW 
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Regensburg, Brussels, tendon 

I , 270, 38T 
270, 381 

362 
ab, 1750-af, 1814 

296, 219, 2gt, 349 
ab. 1750-af. rScKi 

296, 219, 291,349 

383 
153. 139* 378. 

Faed, James. Mezz. Edinburgh, b. 1S21 , , 
Faithohne. Willjam I. Eti. London, Paris, ab. x616-91 

L. Fagan, tendon, i888 \ WeitCEikajiipf, /\C, Quarifrfyt 1913, p. 433. 
FAtTSOitiiE, William 11. Mezz. London. i6s6-ab. 1710 , ^ a68, 154, 379 
Falck. Jeremias, En. Danzig, Pads, Amsterdam, Stockholm? Copenhagen? 

Hamburg, ab. £609-77 * - » . * 150. 346 
j, C. Block, iJanzJg, 1890; Upmark, Seine Schwedische Sliche, viii. 

306, and Mtddtlanien/run NatimalmusEum^ Stockholm, 1884. 
Fai-CONE, Angelo. Et, Naples. 1600-65 
Falconer, John M. Et U.SJii. b* 1820 (Edinburgh) 

Koehler, Amtr, Art Rev^ u 190. 
Falda, Giovanni Battista. El. Rome. 1:648-78 
Faloowi, Ginvnnni Antonio. En. Ascoli. 1687-ab. 1770 
FaNTUKZI, Antonio (of TrentJt El, Bologna, Fontainebleau. 

362 
390 

363 
. 144. 364, 369 

ab. 1508-af. 1550 
irZi 361, 367 

361 Farinatj, Orazio. Et. Verona, ab. i55o»af. 1599 
Farinati, Paolo. Et. Verona, ab. 1524-3^1604 
Farkee, Henry. Et. U.S.A. b. 1843 (England), d. 1903 , ! 

Koehler, Ajf^r. Art Rev, L 3. 
Farrei, ' 11100125 C. Et. New York. London. Contemp. 
Fattori. Giovanni. Et. Livomo, Florence, b. iSaS , 
Fecmneh. Eduard Clemens. Et. Dresden, Munich, Pads. 17^*1861 
Fcddes, Picier (van Harlingen). Et. Rariingen, Leeuwarden. 1588-1634 
Felsing, Georg Jakob. En. Darmstadt, 1S02-83 
Felsing, Johann Heinrich, En. Dannstadt. 1800-75 • * 
FltLSlNG, Johann Konrad. En,, st. Giessen, Darmstadt, 176^1819 . 
FenNIT^cer, Georg. Mezz, Nurembei^, fl. 1670-93 . * 
Fennitzer, Michael. Mezz. Nuremberg, b. 1641 
Ferris. Stephen J. Et, VS,A, b. 1835 , [ * ! 
Ferroni, Girolamo. Et, Milan, Rome, 1687-1730 ] * 
'Fialetti, (Woardo. Et. Bologna, Venice. 1573*1638 
Ficquet, Etienne. En. Paris. 1719-94 , , . ^ 

L. E. Faucheux, F,, Sa\nn et Gnudoup, Paris and Brusseis, 1864 ; W. I. 
Andrews, New York, 1898. 

Field, Robert. St., en,, et., mezz, Gioucester f?). New York. Haiifax, Phila¬ 
delphia, etc. fl.ab. 1793-1819 

113, 361 
390 

. 390 
366 

. 350 

353 
^ 349 

349 
* 349 
272, 347 
272. 347 

390 
^ 362 

362 
150. 372 

Croydon. 1781-1851 FlEUilNG, Theodore Henry Adolphus. Aq., st 
See Getieml Bib), ii. 1841, 

Fikentscher, Olto. Et. Karlsrtihe. b. 1862 
Valenliner* Graph, Kiinsi^ xxviii. 95. 

FinDEK. Edward Francis. Ed., st. LoodoD. 1791-1857 
Finden, Wiiliam. En., st. London. i7a7'i85a 
Fisiguerra. Maso. Goldsmitb, niellist. en. Florence, 1426-64 39, 36, 47, 5 

G. F. V. Rumohr, Leipzig, 1841; MiTanesi, U, F. and M. Dei. rArt, xxnil 
221, xxxvi. 66 ; S, Colvin, Florentine Picture Chronicle, London, 1898; see 
also General Bibl. e.g, Ui. Zani, 1S02, iv. Italy, 

Fin!GUERRA, the family. Goldsmiths, en, ? Florence . * * , 

3S9 
385. 396 

337. 350 

2t8, 386 
218, 386 

360 

FtNLAVSON, John, Mczz. London, ab. 1730-76 
^ 47 
276, 382 

I 
H 
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Jolm. Lmdftn, Limw. (ga^igofr. 3S7 
Mmiwial Kschibiliou Cakittwuc. inor /■ 3 3 / 

nscilEK, Otid. Ibl, UrcHkR, h. (Htu ' 

FtsiEKHp AlfittI HagiL Ipoitilijd, ^s^ 1^67 

^Ktir, lC|1wii/«J, M»ixt Irrinnd. IrfBdoo. iTjo-nb. lyils 

FtTWH, Hr,itey. Et. Londnr». HinliwenT iC ias9 : 
llluMnwd CiiAlo«:qe. l,cn<loij-[Diuuhofiie). 141,! 

FlucicKj Allx!it. Et, Kalherlabil], PirU, d. le^S-Ax 

tUUKMi, Uopcitd, EL. rn. PnuMli, F^rii. te«^ati 

Stv. iff fA/f AiU. A .l/rf. I. 

FtAiTliitir. Coiqicnrtie. Juan Murlr, 
Fll^([]T, Puul. ColdiRtllh. |ituirK-ni. NuranlnTE. fl. 

^PA«T. Cluifl«J<i*qifc. En. Phra, V«lk». MbiItM, jjai,*. 
ftJPABT, Jron JicqOM. Eil p«rii. 

CAtali^Uc,, 1781, * 

Flodin. Hililn, Et. Fiiitiib.i, GMimitp. 

FMniNff, ^ If” -*q- S[«u,Bjn;, ; 

^IM^K VanwDT), Fra™. El Aoii™. ab-irij-™ 
K»CVS. GbOthb. Ei. Faril. ^ . 

?* /'™“- Tr,„./ u, 
rHKKL. SiwOfl. I-Jia, AmileniiiiFi, I7l3-8j ^ 
Folxkua. Jiicnk. Am^i;ri1flRi.p ' ’’ ' 
Fot^^Gwnwnl, Ed., m. Baiianoa Fwic, 

CdiakisD, Rimic (9L|I|^ ihtin, ti.d.L 

FdSTaVhAa tiJsmianl Biitistfl, ^Ir Vtrowi, Voik*. uJi 

FoSTTAWAg IWra, Eb. ftiLvqinGL R&riHL 
FoHrAKit^j. Abtonb, El f J/ * ^ , 

Fox AIK, Jisaii rjMiii, Et. Rtbcinu. Pirii. U ^ - 

Fni tL. Alrrlh Ei;, SwtUrrknd. Coulblmj. 

t(JHWAi?j(U(roir»Krtl6jJi, jMquBdc. Eo. Turin? tVoa. 

r * *-"■ I-oib, Pkuiv (wia™ ' ^ 

& .t™'' Sl'Jn. He™. 7b3&:?4 * 
EMriJIrr. |>Bni, 1E7S: C. Vriirla, F„i. (SgL '* 

Fo»tv:qT, Maiuhq jl El Vanin;? Qn^ti ’ 

'"'KSsrL.s., 

Fxj^a. BDd^pa ^ ' ^ 

l- nui^ Lflilh ThMiaL El. CtttJttft^ l^doQ. 
FUArtciC, jDfkftiit) Ulrich. El. AimbtuiL thoT-fie 
FUAHtt, Joeph. DniBsHL ,*jXT ^ * 

^ANCo, Giaooibu En. Veidw, B^ogni? b (sfti ' 
FlAKCOp Oiimaniri tLitlbia {>*« Sam^-v Et, 

PtetCdCCt Uridnn 14,*?.,j6, '' ^■' 

FrAX^A, AlfdwMe. En. tSd^S ! ' ' * 

Erah^Ij jMOCharIci, cr. Nnpcr. Lyoiu, krlh. Ur-rte* 

iJsStS * »"-■ i^r-. EtSa .< si 

. 3Sg 

3^3 
ilt§. 

- 3&7 

3S7 
355- 35*. 37* 

- ^ 34^ 

- - 37* 
aoi^ ^71 

* 33$K3^ii 
8w>a jjt 

1^5. T*9. 333. 35a 

„ - 
W, 360 

339 
• 35® 
3^4^ 3*S 

tl3. 3** 
113? afii 

3'S* 

373 
3^7 
37*^ 
374 

337^ je>*p 377 

3*^. 37® 
387 

WS*?* 5&S« 370 

i $B6 
* - *4®? 34^1 
‘ - . 353 

Udine, VKiii*+ Raiftc* 

* * *^3, 3*P. jSi 

5»gj, 373 
>757; 

35® 
m 
37S 
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Fkknch, Edw'm Davis. En. U,S*A. 1851-1906 
Memorial Volume^ New York, 1908, 

FftEimENBKSGER, Sigmuiid. En.t et Banie^ Paris. 1745-1801 
Frey* Jan Pieter de. En. , et. Amsterdam, Paris* 1770-1834 

R de Roquefort, Notice, j^ftnaits <Us No. IX, 
Frey, Johann Jacob. En. Lucerne, Rome* 1681*1753 
Frezza, Giovanni Giroliimo, En, Canemorto, Rome. 1659-1728 
Frolech, Xjjrenz* Et Copenhagen. 1830*1908 
FrooDj Plester. El Biderord* b, iS8z * . , 
Fruytiers. Philips. Et* Antwerp, ab. 1620-66 

• Frye* Thomas. Mezz. Dubhn, London. 1710*63 
FiiBSTENBERG, Theodor Caspar von* Mezz. Mayence* 1615-75 
Fubssli, Hans Rudolf. El Zurich, Vienna. 1737*1806 
Fyt, Jan. El Antwerp. 1611*61 ** - , 

FAOe 

• 3S9 

317, 373 

■ 358 

“<j8. 347, 363 

* 363 
391 
38B 
354 

a73. 38 i 
263, 347 
348. 398 

357 

Gagnon, Clarence A. Et Montreal, Paris, b. 1S83 
See Ga^tUi 3^ p6r, jesaev. 244. 

Gailj,ard, Claude Ferdinand En. Paris. 1834-87 , 
Goose, GzzeZ/e, 2* p6r. sxxv, 221 \ Catalogue, Grolier Club, 

GAILLARD, Robert. En* Paris. 1702-85 
Gainsborough, Thomas. Et.* aq. London, 1727*88 
Gai*estruz21, Giovanni Battista. El Florence^ i6i8-af. 1661 
Galizzj, Giovanni Battista Et. Bergamo, Contemp* 
Gallagher, Sears. Et* Boston (U.5.A.}* lx 1869 * 

L* A. Holman* Boston, igao. 
Galle, Cornehs L En. Antwerp, Rome, 1576*1656 
Gallb, Comelis EE. En. Antwerp, b. 1600? 
Galle, Philipp. Ea, publ* Haarlem, Antwerp. 1537*1613 
GALLE, Theodor, En*, publ* Antwerp, ab. 1570*1633 

J* J. P. V. d. Ejemden, De Familie G*, Antwerp, 1863 (ortr. froinZ?^ Vtaemscht 
Schools 186a). 

Gallon, Axel, Et. Finland, b. 1865 
Graphs Kunst, xxix. 29. 

GALTON, Ada. El (coL ), I>ondon. b. 1873 
Galvan,-, Et., en. Spain, «. ab-1870? 
Gampeut, Otto, Et,, aq, Ottenbach (Zurich), Munich* b. 1B43 

Verzeichnis, Munich, igia* 
Gandolfi, Mauro. En. Bologna, Paris, London. 1764-1834 
Garavaglta, Giovita. En. Pavia, Milan, Florence* 1790*1835 
Garcia Hidalgo, Jos6. Et* Murcia, Rome, Madrid, 1656-1712 
Garnier, Noel* France, fi. ab. 1520-40 
Garrard, George. Et, London. 1760-1826 
Garrett* Edmund Henry* Et* U.S.A* b* 1853 

Koehler, Amtr. Art Mrv. iU and div, 103. 
Gascar, Henri. Mezz. Paris, London, Rome. 1635-1701 
Gascoyne, GeoTge. Et. London, b. 1863 * 
Garkell, George Perdval, Et.. aq** mezz* London* b. i86( 
Gassel, Lucas* Et* Brussels* ab. 1500-70 « ^ 
Gatti, Oliviero. En, f3ologna. fl. 1602-28 , 
Gaucher, Charles l^tienne. En* Paris. 1740*1804 . 

R. Portalis et Draibel, Paris* 1879^ 
Gauciierel, L6on, El Paris. i8r6*86 
Gauermann, Friedrich, Et* Vienna, 1807*62 
GAUER&fANN, Jakob* Et, Stuttgart* Vienna, Tyrol, Styria* 17; 
Gaugajn, Thomas. St. Abbeville, London. i748*ab, 1810 
Gaugengigl, Ignaz Marcel. Boston (U.S.A.)* b. 1855 (Passau) 
Gaujean, Eugene. En., eL Pau* E^uis* b. 1850 

Lostalot, GatilU^ 3^ p6r, v. 195. 
Gaultier, L^nard. En. Mayence, Paris. 1561*1630 
Gautier d*Agoty, Amaud Eloi. Mezz., et., en. (col.)* Paris, d 

before 1780?) * * , * 
Gautier d*AgotV* Edouard. Mezz., eL* en, (col*). Paris, Florence. 

39* 

212, 336, 374 
New York* 1900. 

» 371 
381, 240 

i99r 363 
366 
390 

126, 116, 353, 352 

* II®- 353. 3S» 
. 118, 119, 352 

118, 

339i 39^ 

38B 

377 
337- 35* 

364 
202j 364 

252* 377 
101, 367 

387 
39* 

271. 

73’^®43 
295, ag6. 

37*- 379 
3®® 
387 
353 
361 

37a 

374 
35* 
349 
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HELLPtf, FqiiI. El PjtIa. Cnip^mp. , , 

Oiulofiue, P^mllmp, Lemcrdtf). r.iAmmt Jubid, C^M- 
49 j Kcppe^-BooUiiL, Nw Vwk, i^ai; EkkOdboL iSH. 

77; F- Wedmufe, Gnllcpy af Pwlmili, l^iuEaq. 1W7, 
HELLVi^k, Th«m«. ^ Eiigbi.kd iLaH itoj , " _ ™ 
Hkliiaw. lildofe SmaiiLtv fia- Ijillr, Poiii. 1743-13^4 

HEXDfticx. QUIk MubL Aniiwp. JL 1645 * . ! ‘ 
BKKMtirt, l9Bd. EL.ca, pubL Row, F^U. oih i59a(qri6^?Jk]frGi 

E, Mmumc, Nancy, iSs^ 

H)lNKi{}PEL^DUKNT, Utoii Plcrm En. rw 1707-iS^ . , a J, ™ 
a I>i|iln^n, Parlf, ; IkvlaloL f^fptr^r, ptfr. viTiTT:, * 

KcJiw^^|VJ«. Dciiali Lcrttk I'^rw. Sl rNicerabuijf. lysa.ipc^ * 
Kuf&EL, Hojifc Galdiniab, cn. &4;ktD, Nnirndarr^ l^'niTlkftin? d. tEw 
Hlikouli{, [Sir) Hubert irofL tX, in«£,. etc, Qatiru, Bintb^. 1^9-1914 

L. Krt^h. Ldpiifl. t^t. 3fl7. 3^ *4 
HkKtii^uA. FriiadKodjftL Vl AtadrliL 
Hhkuakk. Vaal (Henri Hdriul^. El 

H. \V. S]ii|^, Ikrlkia, Xiji4^ 
HRFTKlICir. ^I«uiriap Jnoidiim, El Nxmbttff^. l7TX-x35a? 
HtlTinrikA. A- ¥n. HotliU^d? London. abu fit 
Hekvixr. Loob Adulptib f^L^ nq. Pnri*. iSai-ya ^ 
HRU£f.ti]it. JrthM PtMvtlc. AmnL. dp Letaimi. u, 1^43 ^ ' 

*. t LoEldDti (pcitfHtdy c^icdL 1011, 
Heu, Cnri Kri»K~hriitnpilL En.p cLh, iL DurmaiadL Muiiicli. 

Ivdwent Gilticn. iakadanp fit A!b«aL b. 1^4 
Hitmi. Robofi WaUaoL Mrj^ LwwJoa, PuriEy b. iW6 
HEtfKCU, Wilkm dc. EL VlPBLht, Ilk 1638.1^3 , 

HmitS, Hubert VM- EL Munfeb. k iSfia ^ 
Hitdbk, Jacob viin drr. tin,* cL Strai&biJDr^, FmnJkfiin. 1570-1637 
HE-FPRS* Jen Tdn ckXr El Aiui^rbun^ £|||^^ ifi iT-jn'a 
Hstqe:*. r^nnu vao di^, Sff McricL. ^ 
HtrsiAitK, C:*liarlci, El IWijl 

'Mimtek U.SLA, PlLrii, Biitlla k 1544 
377 
351 

549 
^ 37» 

374 
3^7 

347- 349 
* 3S3 

38j 
33* 
35* 

J4*. ^47 
rja* J56 

H. 1915 
CEWJ^, 3- pfr. „^£t pir. \r. ^oo: V(pqt«,liHT. Zti/ltAri/l, N.£f. 34 J 
L. Icihn. Au.. wwif_ Pndl.iui _ n . ^ ^ _ irt ' !““+ 

375 
Kjil* JcJw, Aqp, niMi. ^loJDdp Atn&pFu. fL 

3*4- *3*, 385 

3^?* 
Hiu., John Hchiy* El UjCa b, 103* 

Koehler, Anur, Ari L 439, 
^ll.LF4.FALaT, Phi4 vflj), El Ank^etdaTn, t 
Hm.iLHACriKK. FMttku Et. Etnuada. ifiti-i# 
Hii4X Rukri. El. Lomdem. 1769^1^4.1 , " 

MdfunL L^Aft, r. fia [ !icnnr.imn ji p^, ji, 554^ 

HllUCliVdqFJL, Ad^atln. EL Nureoilbiinc, VH:iinB. 15*3'x 5 xj? 

„ .4#r5A. XIL 7j; Nrhrini, lai« K,8c)l»aflp reix 

muT, Ntitttuin. Mw. OiiftiehmJi (Hititip), ljugpon (Somerftrtl, bt ti. 
Hawit.. Ch«^ Ho*»rf. W entf MtV AmUBST 7 ifi 
KaociTTi, Thonui. Vto. UMHtotL IL iBoi-jft , 
HoKt.kk, lUrtirrt Tin 4«IU £t. Ant^rqi. l(aa 7-1668 ' " *’•'•■<< 3*3 

TVHJUpie. Pull. B™k!i, i;i™W «t 
H(»tPEl., Bkiiw. En. Vienna X7ai-iS6^ ^*743 . 357 

J* wonichp 1910. ' ^ ■ * - 349 

357 

3S7 

107^ ruif, ^ 
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Ha. Ajallflriarp, C^nuin^p 1tiil)i<| f^Lii, KiigtaiuiL Cwiipc 

T, Joriaw. JV^^FKJkr, 
t-IOKFlfAGICL, JocioIjl Kji. AjilviTa-p, FraTildWt. ^Ixr. i_^73.-iL iAlIQ ,, ^ 
HiJrruA?4j£^ Auwt, ICq+ BcrJto* idto-^a . - - ^ . 54^ 
MoCAKTIf, WlULlin. ca- |4JiiL{iJii. I6i>7-I7fi4: , , , ^fll 

/k Troalcr, Hp MomliM^, t«fVdon^ 17^ (iSsi, l&^t); J. NHunk, tlSit. 
Anocd^ttt^ L^EkdiMtii lyfli 17^5). Onuinsr- Worley or Ifp* LomIoq^ 
iSo^iQ (iml j toIsp j8i7* cofluOninjr Wo^L^ oi 
\V. II. iiojii thu orJ^iiu] (fclAicA iHjQfnJ hy HrtuK iflsi; 
J+Irrtandv, M. tlluxtrqicdi UtfliJim. (i™. J7^. i T.C«cik, 
il. K^aioitEd. LohiIcMIi iftau ; T. Ct^k,. WikIia ^ K., f,JTfnloRp r8ie; J..B. 
N^cltoly^ Ancwiriinp LontkHi. 183ji J, Hfliway. j* Tnuder* and R. F, 
Etob^nip CcMYipku Wttfkip Loaii£kiii fiSeciTji G, A. tkilii, Cttmkfti 

JpoiiitM ilr Conc+u3^ Sept^ iflMp Md NO¥.-niitl 
Dec, E88a; Q jotiL ZiUt^Ar.^ 187*^ ppi j aod 44 5 MtiMkliuiiH: n mi A. 
iXiiiKkni VV'i^tk* rrfinirluei^l 1». with oit Essar bj Cm Lamb. Lotadmi, iSja; 
Cd^^n, 7Vr^/4kp 1873, p. 14^ i EL C. rWachntlp WerkE^ ViRhiidp 1878; 
A OciMm, UWilcii^p 187^ |iSi?rp iBijSp 1907, cm) : Wp H., Ldpi3|{ 
IVarlni IL [xcnnK) : F* WnlmiJQiiiipfp lUbllc^rii|iht¥, OLinlirkipic 

. ^ Ari, nnrl l5®St [Hiddtbm 
l^iitcij p1/ii/. ^ ^/Ti April ffg^; A. M. ifUid, Gfui (^otirkm, 

HiAir.VM^uO. Fmniv. Kjv, S^cdiliRp Lsi^OfL Cckgse; 11.1558-^ no. *74, 133. 

J4^^ iSft* 370 

90> US. JSl. J5ia 

. OS. pi7“ 
384 

o*. ^70 

P, MflihTp A'jflraiiTrAfT (AinsiwUi^ ifdOr LL ai, 
ttoGiLVB^'ira. NIcdLu, Eit.^ Qi. AlunJcht XteLhliii, ILaL« 132^37 

FricillllticLT, /jfkr^., (^wli p. iSi^ 
ItoqiurkCHar AcmlfhiL lin. Flaudux, Loadmi. |L 15^-87 
MiaO?, lattmL 54*. |j:ifii1i3fi. 11. abt 1787 . ^ , 
I1UI.U. WHIkm. £n. Lendenu IL t6^>a4 ^ 

H- FajiJslhB^K CApw,* ffOlL 
HouCh Wminni B. £l Edinbuurpi^ 1846-1917 
Hoi4^ Fmrtciv 81-1 ^1. IjrHiElmi, Millcifd (CiwlaJ'Hiliif 181^-84 
UouL. WjHiun L eG. Lohdan. 1771^1 £{38 

Willmm TL Uti.i. ilrp rr, ILondw, 181^7-71 - + . . 
HOLLAVp W'^fiirL EL IVifiw, FranltAiTl. Cc^jo^p LandoDp Atitwcrfi, 1^07-77 

i6ip 144 H 347p 37B 
G, VCTEwts, Ijotsdcm, 175^; P- l^hnafp merEtjip 18^3 (>racfaifii£e^ onil 

lU. 1B9J; F, A- OorOViky, kt^^}ai\^vrv ni lAutl^jp PrajiM. 1858 
1- Ziw^p FrAgiu*^ *91* ; A M. Hlnel. Lof>doiip 19*1. 

HcjOjoMfAT, TWmni- Efi- Lothdon. 17481807 
SdeuiiHf^ Lottdisbp tBtt7p 

HuLU£S. CliDTk? Johm El LobdocL. b. tififi ^ , 
Hdlkovo, ^SL:^ Clioflfs. El 1887-1917 , , 3ijai 3^, 

BoMrr. Sfvdh^ JitcL 1904: 3/4^. */ Ari, 1900-3, pk 334 j Hind, CniA* 
A'iltef/r, kjdx. 7, 

HuiJTTF.rsi, PMct tJ. Eei, H»rktn. d. * 
BreiiLui, vIlL 73. 

Hosmus, AtwHhnTn. EL Rolttirdainp Locdon. 
ETuhdiu*. Hcttdrlk 11. Hd. LamlEOi, TIk! Hogue, hIl 1588 ?-1638 

$«vrfklTnr>lcip ^rrAi^, d, 13, 
HoT^piUf. Jcdociai. Eh. GliEiit, IxtoiUin, Ama4criluTw isAj-lfrta 1^4, it6p 
tiPMblUA, Wilkroi. I-Ji. The Hofnc. Daoitg. El 160a , 

J. C. Kock, KnpC&nk^V^mk W. R,, iK^e ; deGrocpt. CAnwZi, iv. oj 
ito>n-HtiiisT, Otiuttl VktL El. ytrachi. Italy, EhtEiiijd, Ttie Hd^ 1590- 

^ 157, 
FfOhGllK, Rouji^n del, El Ams^cfdiui. i6-t5if6l-t7o8 , * 
Ho^tvATitJ^. van. El DordrediL V'letuiiip Rome, EnglWKL 1637-78 
Hppmi, nonud. FX Aoipburr. fL E493-X536 , , , lofl, 

C, Bern. ^I^Ctqpi&ahd D. H.p JSkiiuJkt. i R Eys^ra, D. Li. Jlrldd- 
b«K, 19044 l.whil.iicT, Mifirt'A ijio-. p. 3J. 

^8? 
384. 386 

3B4. Ji»S 
385 

a** 
T74, 3 87 

3S4 

157 
3S3 

05i 
ISO 

8Sa^ aft" 
iS7 
SS5 

3A^r H 
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HorrKk, Htrcm^puii El fi 
fZfjrnu. LomlicrL Bi. Angslmrg. E 
KiiMimiti, jAinu [. Sl. m. B^Ytrky. Londofu i75&?-xGrf 
Horwpoi*. Jama IL Si- Lcwduik, li, 17^5 , * * . 
HtMXUT, Lttitr G. El Nrpr Ea^pnci, Piuu. b* lElWa 

A Holmatt, B&sloa, t^i. 
HaR.HlCKp CrUEnu^ Uoatlsmilh, rn. N oirmlrrs;- fl. iH ijCa 
Hwidcir, joho Cdout. El Load&ci. 

ALLtolsiofraphjp Lijtiili^, 
HoftTUUtLt, Fridge. Eil Phj^l 17^6 
HqxtEHZLS^ MadeMne. St* CadhltL 
HcrtJ, AlwL El PHimMiL Cbntmip. , , , , 
^OUVN AiC}^h% AmcM. El Derdtccbt. AMitfnddin. }&6^i7eq 

C H. dc GpooL I A, Hi md grille ♦* Grtriaiir SchoplnirBti,"' The Hiifujti 
HduisiLAitEifH Jafob. EfL Portfrcehi. Amiienkm. 

A_ Ver Hiqetl* Arn3teii«^ 11 
Hai/bARD^ CtiAiicif El F^rii. . 

Rsdwd. MfiAt DubUd, LcmhIqcl -iIl ij&zi-7$ 
HOCJTCKp BAJTbAn rwL El. ttollftiwL Contenip^ 
[fi>^'ARTiL Albiuy. Er. Huuoa (Eucx|, WAifdrd. b. ta^a ^ ^ 
tlOT |I1liE7}. NMaju vnn. Etki Hr AiH^ierpp Virttn;]. iftvS?~i7]Q « 
Ki;abi>, Chuli& £1. fVirlL Contonp*. - . « 

CfV/Ar ATiS'JWJfrp S7 { E, Ajirii#, iAt tArt Attt. ei 
ami L^Art Jbil ^707. 

HuoUT^ auna, JutI vmi. Ei. , ithui. Rjofmip AuiHl£ri|iiid, 

■* ■ "■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ 
Mcsl Ei^gbud (L i7fi^J t » 

Htrxr. iS^cd- Ei^, hmiw . * , . . 
K HitrSip 1070 ^ PelwHr PtfitffV~Q*mYttr rfl,, Panfi„ 

llULSPiiftOlL H«viiirilL En. AnulradiiEiL LonduDn li 1799 « 
HuMrifiRY. \\1l3lAm, ST™, etr. pnbi, LandQP. \7AOl^iafO? 
HlTT^Ti WHlidiu Hulnuji. EL LobdeMiH jBaliUhiiBa, clL i$a7^)9lO « 
HlfOTp Ado4pbr |o5o;rii. Eftr \*mh 1^39-83. 
Hvuumr JaoqiKc GktirieL Plibl.p m rAili. i69£^t77a 
Mliu. Nm^bhIH. Etu Rrt&tc^Ji A1, 17^77 
HuttBTr Ell. I^n*, F^uiL 
HuTIN, ChuTsL El Pic^ Drc&dclL 171^4 
^UTfXp FrftSTWr El P&rii. H. 
HurSi FtuML Ea. AinwpL £L isi>7& . 
IflTTJp PfcWTp Kil AFitTOpr d. 157W 
HTThL ^VilJuuu. p C(L , cL SbWp LePdon. Coatfcmp. 

TSgj. 

fAam 

J4S 
346 
304 

. 3N 
190 

345 
:ja^r 3S7 

p y^t 
*54^ 

i54, 35fl 

3?S. 
Y73^ SBn 
. 
* 3«S 

aS4 
^ 3t5 

E905. 

1&4§- 

. 35^ 
aSip jSa 

37* 

379 
337* 3H^ 

3O7 
^ 374 
TOi, 37a 
att, 3B9 

i 3«a 
3-Wp 374 

3?^ 
3SS 

N 30* 
- 303 

Pndibnli London. 
FBTii^ 1747-1310 

344 
37t 

371 

*5 li 374 

iLLtKnv^YmTB. AdcUne S. El 
Vinti^A ftoberL Eil 

Side CaIqIocup* (S.KJ 
t^fCOUTp CEuHeL. Etl P^[|l ]74^ia>aa ^ 
IXGHXl, Jipan Augniitvr rWnititqlRr. El. I%Ha, t73i}-i967 

C Uiruu, xidL-xxv. (4I1W Aopty^tel^. PolK 1&70) i H. iMnbordCi 
Pami, l^jnl Wteili PnMJr*-€}riivfurHi., i^r, 1904. 

HAIL JiApar. Ecl (riiiwicn)^ Ptvifr fL 17* 1 , . , , ^ 
IbHAfeLL^, joaeff El GrofibiipGb, Anuladim, Thi: Hac^p illa^-i^TE ^34* 3S9 

DttrAnijT Cai^/fr, a* awr y}$i P+ Zllclsnti Cali40fii«p 1890; J. Vaihi *9*41 
Hi }* Kubeft AiOftfildani, 1909 BJ3d 19x1^ 

IbelsL'XU, PrtsT. En. Coliq^TK;, rfrimntKrf. 15440530 , , la^, J46 

jACKMJNt John RkiMni-um. PoTLwiTOPtbp London. tflip-T? 
jAdOM^. IbhanEL 3fea. YlenfUi. Loeidoo, 1733^ ^ 
lAci>aT, Lfiob. Eil Ba-TiEr* V^imr U iBaS 
JA[:oiij-Ho«l Ccoitpb Ptre^- El L^don. b t0S7 
UCQUAPOp Atolo^ GoldMimJllL hl Pditirf^ ft, oK 
Jacoux, Cliaflei EmElr. El. Parb, BarbUon. ^013-94 

J, J, Guiflfflf, Piriii, 1355 [ F, 1- Euidaiulp Stmd4^t April 1905,1 

*85- 303 
373. 349. 

^ 34!l 
p 3^7 
► 309 

3*3- 335. 374 
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374 
374 
3S1 

301, 373 
246, 35s 
346, 358 
24.6* 33^ 

* 300 

354 
196, 357 

jACQtmMAKT, Jules Ferdinaiid* EL Paris* 1837-So , . 332, 212* 375, 376 
G. Guplcssis, Paris* 1880; Gouse. xi,* xii, xiii., xxii.* xxiif.. 

xxiv- : lee R Wednlore, Four Masters of Etching. London, 1883* 
JACQL^ET, Achille* En* Courbevoie^ Paris, 1846-1908 
Jacquet, Jules* En. P?ris. b, 1841 
JAKESCH* Heiarieh* Et., mejtz. Prague, b. 1867 
JaUNIT^KE* W’enreL Goldstnith, eL Vienna, Nuremberg. 1508-88 , 109* 346 

R. Bergau* /Cun/ji^krvmJt, xi, 30; Zei/scAr. xiii, 246 ; M* Frunken burger, 
Strassburg, 1901: M, Rosenberg, Frankfurt, 1920. 

Janinet, Francis. Aq., et. (coL), Paris. 1752-1813 
Janson, Johannes. El Leyden. 1729-84 
Janso.v, Johannes Christian, Et. X^eyden. 1763-1823 
Janson, Pieter. Et. Leyden, Arnheitn, b. 1768? , , 
JANSSE^^ Gerhard. Et, aq. Utrecht, \^enna, ab. 1636*1725 

Braun. 3/if/eiLt 1914» p* 10. 
Jakssen(s) Hendrik, En. Amsterdam, fl. ab. 1630-S0? 
jARUm, Carel du, Et. The Ha^e, Amsterdam, Italy. 1622-78 

Burlington F. A, Club, E.'shibition, 1883. 
JAZET, Jean Pierre Marie. Aq., mezz. Paris, 17SS-1871 

Catalogue de 230 planches grav^ i Taq. par d'apr^ Ics grands maltrcs de 
notre 6poque. Vente, Paris, 1843, 

jAZlNSKf, Fdi:r. Et. Poland, Paris. 1862-1901 , . , 37^*392 
Jeanniot, Pierre Gcoiges. Et, Geneva. Tool. b. 1850 , 333, 307, 375, 376 

Gra^A. Kiinsfe, x\ix. t i M. Guillemot, Paris. 1901. 
Jean RON. Philippe Auguste. Et Boulogne, Paris/ 1810-1877 
jEAt/kAT, Ecfme. En., publ Paris. i6S3{72?f-i738 
Jeens, Charles Henry, Sl IJley {Glos.)* Loudon? 1827-79 
Jenechen, Balthasar. En.. et. Nuremberg, fl. 1560*90 
Jest, Samuele* En. Milan, Florence. 1789-1853 
Jettmar, Rudolf. Et, Cmcow, Vienna, b. 1869 , . , ^ 

Studio, xix. 85 i Dornhoffer, Graph. K^Unsie, xxL (1898) 111; Weixlgaitner. 
Graph. KMuiit, 1920, p. 94, and MitteU., 1920, p. 55, 

JODE. Aemout de. En* Antwerp. London. 1636-af. 1667 
JoDE, Gerbrant de IL En. Amwerp, 1541-1591? . „ 
JoDE, Pieter de I, En, Antwerp, 1570-1634 
JoDE. Pieter de 11. En- Antwerp, b. 1606 . 
John, Augustus Edwin. Et, London, b, 1879 

I>odgson. Graph. KUmte^ xxxii, 43. and Catalogue, Ijondon, 1920, 
John* Friedrich. St. Marienburg, London. Warsaw, Vienna, Marburg. 1769-1843 
Johnson, J(rtmes?). Mezz. London, fl, ab. 1760 . . . 
Johnson, Laurence. En. London, fl. 1603 • * • . " 
Johnston, Thomas. En, Boston. 170S-1767 
JONCK Heer, J. El Holland, fl. ab. i6ao? 
Jones, Alfr^. En. U.S,A, b. 1819 (Liverpool), d. 
Jones, John, Mezz,, st. Lrondon. ab. 1745-1797 
JoNGKlND, Joan Barthold. Et. Holland, Paris. 1819*91 

L, Deltdk Peiatre-Gravear fllasint, vot* i. (1906). 
JORDAENs, J.'icob. El ? Antwerp. 1593-1678 , ^ ^54 

R, Hecquet, Paris. 1751 : P, F. Basan. Paris* 1767; M. Rooses* Antwerp. 1905. 
Jordan, Feodor Ivanovtch. En. St. Petersburg, London, Rome- 1800*1883 

N. P. Ssobko (Monograph with Catalogue). 
JOSEV, Riehfirrt, Mezz, l^ndon. 1840-1906 * , , . 
Josi. Christian. St., et., publ. Utrecht. .Amsterdam, Ixmdon. 
JOUBERT* Jean Ferdinand. En,, el, Paris* London. 
JOITLt.AlN, Franfots. En., publ, Paris. 1697-1779 

Sale Caialogue (S-K.). 
JoLRDAiN, Francois. Et. Paris, fl. from ab. 1897 
Judkins, Elizabeth, Mezz. London, ff. ah. 1772-75 , 

G, Goodwin, T. Watson, J. Watson, and E. J., London. 1904. 
JULIEN, J, Laurent- St, Paris^ fl, 18.3 , , . 
JULLiENNE (Julienne), Jean de. Am.ii.. et. Paris, ab. 1690*1766 soo* 201. 248* 372 
JUVARA, Aloysio. En. Messina, Nap!t!S, Rome, 1809*1875 . , , ^64 

2 G 

37& 

375 
201 
3B4 
345 
364 

337* 351 

353 
35^ 
352 

128* 166, 353 
331* 38» 

349 
382 
378 

211* 389 

1900 
357 
389 

277. 297. 299* 383, 384 
334- 359 

d. 1828 
iS 10-84 

392 

* 383 
30a. 358.384 

374 
200. 370 

376 
* 382 

373 
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Amstertlsini* 1813-1900 3S9 
Kabet.. See Cnbel. 
Kalseb, JohaBB WilhelmH. Eti 

See 
Raispr. Richard* Mezz* Magdeburg* Munich, b. 1868 . * 35* 
KALCKREX3TH* Leopold (Gcaf)* Et* DOaseldorf* Munich. Karlsruhe; btultgart, 

b- iSc*" * * ♦ *■ * ■■ * * 
KauFEMANN* ^Angelicsu El* Lhof. tmly. Loudon* ^94- 34® 

G* G* de Rossi, Florence^ 1810 (cF, Vienna* 1S66) £ J* E. Wessely m Dohme, 
Kunstand Kunstler, ii* Abl, i* Leipzig, 1875 ; Schrau* Brilnn, 1890 ; Nash. 
A K. and her engravers, Burke and Ryland, Metg^efArf^ %, 359* 

KAUFERSfi. Johann Veit en* Grar, Vienna* 1741-*®^^ • - 349 
F* Wibiral, Graz* 1909* ^ 

Kkating* George, Mezz*, st, Ir^nd. I^ndon. fl. 1784*97 * * 3®3, 384 
Keene. Charles Samuel* Et London* 1833*91 . , * 23®- 3»7 

J. Pfennell. London, 1897 (Catalogue by W, H, Chesson); M/ig. ef Art, 1903- 
' 1903. p- 490: M* H* spielmann. 21 etchings by C* S. K*. London* 1903. 

KeeRE* Pieier van den* En* Ghent London* fl* 1593-af* 1623 . * ^35 
Keller. Jtiseph von, En* DOsseldorf, Paris* Rome, tendon* 1811*73 , 349 

J* G*. Quandt. AreUv, iv* 436* 
KellerDALLER, Daniel. Punch-en, Dresden. 0* 1628*54 
JCELLEBDALLER* Johaiin r. Punch eiL Dresden, fl* 1555 
KelLERDALLER. Johann IT, Punch-en, Dresden, fl, 1589 
Kempf* GoltUebwn* Et* aq. (cob). Vienna, b* 1872 
Kemf-Welch, Margaret. Et London, b* 1873 
Kershaw, Mary Edith. El. Mossley. Southport, b* 1876 
Kessel* Theodorus van. En*. et Antwerp, ab* 1620-93? 
KhnopFF. Fernand, Et, Bruges* Brussels* b, x8sB , , - 

L. Dumont-Wilden. Rev, de tAri Aac, etMcd, xvhi. 267. and Brussels. 1907 ; 

Zileken, Rev. de fArt Ane. ei Mifd,. Mar* 1907* 
KjeneRK* Giorgio, Et* Florence, b. 1869 . 
KiLlAN, Bartholomiiiis* En. .Augsbtng* 1630-96 
KILIAN, Georg Christoph, En*. niezz, Augsburg, 
Kilian, Lucas, En. Augsburg* i579-i&37 . 
KlUAN. Philipp, En* Augsburg, 1628-93 .* 
KiLiAN. Philipp Andreas, En,. mezz. Augsburg. 
Kin AN. Wolfgang* En* Angsbntg. 1581*1662 
Kimball. Katharine. Et Nfsw- England. Pans* England 
King* Daniel* Amat*. et Chester, fl* ab. 1656 
Kingsbury, Henry, Metz*, st, London* fl. 1750-90 * 
KiNiNGEB. Vincent Geoi^. Mezz* Vienna, 1767-1851 
Kip. Jau* Et Amsterdam, London* 1653-1722 
Kip! William. En. London* fl* i59®’»63S * 
KirCHNER* Eugen* Et. Halle* Berlin* b, 1865 
Kirk* Thomas* St, er*. et* London, fl. 17S5-97 
KiREALL. EJisha, Mezz,* en.. et. Sheffield. London 
Kirkley, Caroline* Mezz, London? fl. ab, 1795 

1709-81 

1714-59 

Contemp. 

r63a?-i742? 

290. 257. 345 

=90. 357* 345 
a90. =57* 345 

3St 
358 

3»S 
190. 354 

359 

366 

13®. 34® 
349 

130, 546 

13L 34® 

347i 349 
130. 34® 

390 
37® 

38=* 3®4 
273. 349 

* 379 
37® 

. 350 
219. 384 

311. 3S2 

3®3 RIRKLET, Laroimt* - — -— „ V, , a 
KlaubeR. Ignaz Sebastian, En. Augsburg, Paris, St. Petersburg, 1754-1820 347, 392 

Klaus, Johann* En*. et, Vienna. 1047-93 - 
Klein. Johann Adam. Et. Nuremberg, 1792-1875 . 

L* Ebner, Stuttgart, 1853 ; G* Jalm. Munich* 1863. 
KleNGEI,. Johann Chrisiian* Et Dresden* 1751-1824 

KLINGER. Max, Et.aq. Leipzig, b, 1857 * i- i - ' 
M Schmidt. Leipzig* 1899; F* H, Meissner. Munich. 1S96. and Berlin, Leipzig* 

1890 ; Graph. 3nii.45 1 Gleeson White* Mag. 4 Art, 1B98-99* p, 58 ; 
Michel. 3* si, 361' Lehrs, Zeitsehn 2nd ser* vi. 113: Vcrzeichms 
seinergTaph.*Vbehen*BerlinlAmslerand Ruthardt). 1907; P, Knhn, Leipzig, 

1907 1 R6au. Gazette. 3* p^r, xi, 265* 506; H, W. Singer, Studia, v* 43. 

and Catalogue, Berlin* 1909* 
KNAnGN* Charles. El, (with chiaroscuro), London. 1700-60 
Knight. Charl^. SU et. London. 1743 ?-af. 1825 . 

E* B. Nash* Mag. af Art, 18S6, p. 143^ 
Knight. Joseph. Mezz, Conway* 1837*1909 

349 
350 

34® 
33®. 350 

31L 3®i 
294. 291, 293. 384 

* * 3®3 
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*45. 358 
247. 348 

I76S-I839 349 

35' 
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337i 35^ 

KOBEIX, Fr<linand. El.* aq* Maanheim. 1740-99 , ^ * *47* 34® 
E,deSteni^* Nuremberg, iSua; F. Kugler, Stutlgart. 184^^ Beriuger. Die 

KOnstierfamiUe K., Zntschriji, 1918-19. p* i* 
Kobell. Hetidrik. El* Rottodam. 1751*79(82?) , 
Kobell. Jan L En, Rotterdam, lysS-iSaj 
Kobeli,, Jail 11, Et* Amsterdam, 1778*1814 
Kobelj,. Wilhelm, Et*. aq* Maniiheim. Munich. 1766-1853 

S. PQckler-Limpurg. 19^7* P- 
KOCEI. Joseph Anton* El* ObergiebeUj (Tyrol), Vienna, Rome. 

For biography see MarggraJf (1S40), T* Frimmel, Andresen, 
KOEPPIS^G, Karl* El* Berlin* 1B48-1914 
KOI.BE, Karl Wilhelm, Et* Berlin, Dresden. Dessau. 1757-'835 

Mein Lebenslaiif* Berlin and Leipzig* 1825* 
Kou-WiT'/, Kathe. Et* Kdmgsbcrg, ^lin* b, 1867 , - . . - 

Lehrs, Zukunft, J«* 351, and Gmph. Kiin^e, xkvL 55; C, Loeser, S^miis/tshse^e 
Mmaishepe, vi, (190a)* 107: Weisbach, Zeiiichrifi, 1905, p. 85: H. W, 
Singer. EssUngen, 1908-; J* Sicvers, Dresden, 1913* 

KOLPASHNIKOV, Alekaiei Iakovlevich* En* Russia, 1744-1809? 
KoNiNCK, Jacob* Et, Amsterdam, The Hague, Denmark* ab, i6i6-af* 1708 

Haverkorn v, Ryse%7k, OMd-Hotiend, xx, 9. 
Koninck, Philips. Et, Amsterdam* 1619-88 

H. Havard, L\Artetles Artistes Hollaudais, Pt, iv,. Paris, iSBi, 
KoNiNCK, Salomon* Et. Aiusterdam. 1609-56 
KOOGEN, Leendet mn dcr, El, Haarlem. 1610-81 , 
Koenleis, Johannes. Cr, Amsterdam, d, 1778 
KosTER. Atilon Lodewijk. Et* Terneuse (Holland), ‘s Heereuberg, b. 1859 
KRhUTLE, Karl. En* Schrantbperg, Munich^ Dresden. Berlin, Patis, Stuttgart 

b, 1833 * . ♦ ' - ' * * * 
Krafft, Jan Lodewyk (or Laurent?)* , Et, Brussels, 1694 '7^2 

tgo. 356* 357 

39a 
3SS 

355 

355 
3C4 

302, 359 
359 

349 

d, ab. 160B Krammur, Gabriel, Et, Zurich. Prague, Cologne? 
Krause. E, Ei. Denmark. Contemp. , . . , 
KrausKOPP, Wilhelm* Et, cn. Zerbst Dessau* Dresden, Munich, Karlsruhe 

b. 1847 . - 
Kremer, Johann Jacob* Mezie, Gemiany, ti, ab* 1665 ? 
KrostEWITZ. Friu. Et. Berlin* b, 1861 
Krover. Peter Severiu, Et* Copenbagen, b, 1851 
Kruger. Albert, En*. et Berlin, b. 1858 * 
Kroger. Ferdinand Anton, En* Losthwitz (Dresden), 

Kruger, Theodor. En* Hamburg, Nuremberg, Italy 
Krug* Ludwig* En* Nuremberg* d, 1532 * 
Kuhn, Ludwig. Et* Nuremberg. Munich, b, 1859 , 
KUSELL. Matthaus. En., et* Augsburg. 1621-82 
KUsEiX, Melchior. En,, et. Augsburg, 1622-83 
KuSELL (KUblin, Kraus). Johanna Sibylla* Et Augsburg. 
KuTTENBROIJWER, Martiuus. Et* Amersfooit, Paris. Brussels, 
Kykn. Pfetcr Vilhelm Cart Et. Copenhagen, b. 1819 
Kyte, Francis (" Milvus”). Merz, London? B. 1710-45 

Italy* 1795-1857 
* fl* ftb*1617 * 

346 

39' 

1646-1717 
b* 1821(1816?) 

35' 
347 
35* 
391 

349- 35' 
349 
34b 
345 
35' 

346- 347 
346. 347 

347 

Amsteradm 

361 

365 
345 

3<*9* 35® 

Labacco. Mario, En,, et., pubk Rome, fl* ab* 1550-So 
Labkuzzi, Carlo, Et*, aq. Rome, b* ab. 1765 
LADEN5PELDER, Johanu. En, Easen, Cologne, ab. 1511-60 , 
L'Admiral. Jan, Et,, mezz* (coU), Normandy. London. 

1698-1773 , * - ^ - 
Singer. Mmuishefie^ Feb.-March 1918* 

Laechlin. Hans Christoph- Punch-en* Nuremberg, fl* ab. 1594 
Laeh (l-A\K). Pieter van Bamboccio**), Et, Haarlem. Rome. bef. 1600-ali. 

1650 M9. 170. 3S6t 357 
Macs. Oud-Hdlandr sii* 9S* 

Laermans. Eugene, Et* Brussels, b, 1S64 * , i • 335* 3^^* 
Brmer, Zeitsekr.^ 1905- P- '45* 

La FagE, Nicolas de. EL Arles, Paris* fl, 1638-45 , - * - 368 

359 
39' 
381 

345 
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360 
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357 
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379 
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36^ 
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aof, 363 

386 
369 
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338. 391 

b. 1855 

La FakGUE, Paul Constantin. El The Hague, Leyden, ab. 1733-178a 
Lafitte, a. El (coi). Palis. Contemp. * , , , 
LaFREHY. Antoine. PiibL, en, ? Sarms, Rome. i5ia^ab. 1580 
LagkeNJ&£, Jean Jacques. El Paris, Russia, Rome. 1740-1821 
Laguillehmie, Frederic Aijgu.ste. Et, Pam, b, 1841 
La Hire, Laurem de. Et. Paris. 1606-36 * . , , 
Laing, Frank (Francis James), EL Tayport, Paris. 1862-1907 
Lair ESSE, Gerard de. El* nvejEZ. Li^* Amsterdam* The Hague. 
LalANNE, Maxime. El Paris. 1S37 86 

Exhib.* GutektmsL Ijondon, r90s. 
Lalagze* Adolphe; El* cn. Rive de Gier, Paris. 1838-1906 
La Mare-Richart, Florent de. Et. , en. Bayeux, Versailles, 1638(30 ?Fi7rS 
LAMOKiNiLRE* J. P. Francois. El Antwerp^ k 1828 
Laka, Lodovioo, El Modena* Rome. 1597-1646 * 
La SCON* Auguste. El St. Claude, Lyons, Paris, 1836*85 * 

L^ger, Ga%€tt€^ 1920, p. 385, 
Lande, Willem van. Et. Amsterdam ? fl. ab. 1635-50 
Lander^* Ferdinand. Et., er. Vienna 1743-96 
Landseer; ISir) Edwin. El London. 1802-73 

A. Graves, London* 1876. 
Landseer, John. En. Lincoln, London. 1769-1852 
Landseer, Thomas. En.* eL London. 1793-1880 , 
Lanosinger, Sigmund. Et, Vukdvar, Vienna* Flcarence, Munich, 
LANFRA.NCO* GiOvanni, El Parma* Rome. 1380-1647 
Lange* Johannes Pfailippus. En. Amsterdam* i8io«49 
LaNCLOIS, ErAii9ois (Ciartres). PubI* et Paris, d. ab, 1646? 
Langlois* Jean. En, Paris, b. 1649 
L a FORTE, John. Et I.ondon. 1761-1839 , . , , 
Larmessin, Nicolas de jthe cider), En, Paris, ab. 1640-1725 
Lahmessin* Nicolas de (the younger). En. Paris. 1684-1755 
Laroon (Lauron). Marcellus I, El The Hague* Itngland. 1653*1702 
LarssON, Carl. EL*aq.* mezz. Stockholm, Paris, b. 1853 , 

Laurin, Zeiischr.* 1904, p. iS; Kmse* Gmpk* KMfiiUt 19051 p. 53 (Catalog, 
MUieil,^ *9051 p. 54) : A* 1*. RomdLahl* Stockholm, 1913. 

LASiNto* Carlo. En.* et.* st.* men* (col.)* Treviso, Florence, England, Pisa. 

1757-1839 310* 310* 364* 365 
Singer, MortatsHr/te, Feb-March tgtS. 

Lasimo, Giovanni Paolo, En.* cL Florence, Pisa, Turin. 1796-1855 , 210* 302, 364 
Lasne, Michel. En. Caen, Paris. 1396*1667 , „ * 143, 35^ 

T, Amauldet and G. Duplessig. Caen, 1856 ; Decauville^Lachen^e, Caen, 1889. 
Lastman, Nicolaes. En. Haarlem, b. ab. 1590 
Lastman, Pieter, Et. Amsterdam* Rome, 1583-1633 

K. Freise, Leipzig* 1911. 
Latemay* Gaston de. Et. (col.), Paris* Versailles. Coniemp. 

K, K Schmidt, Zfifsekn/i, 1906* p. 143. 
Later, Jacob dc. Mezz. Amsterdam. fL ab. 1700 * * , * 

Moes, Otid-Hoiland^ xviL 120^ 
Lathrop, W. L El U.S.A. b. 1859 . , , * , 
Lagkota, Hermine. EL Prague, Antwerp* Munich* Vienna, b. 1853 

J, Folnesics* Gra/tA. xjdi (1899), 84. 
Laurens* Jules, El Paris, the East 1825-1901 * . * . 
Laurie, Robert PubL* mezz. London, i75s?*i836 
Lal^nsack* Hans Scbald. El Bamberg? Kuremherg, Virnma, ab. 1524*63 

107, 109, 346 
A. R. Y. Perga-* tv. 433; Zoff* A/rV/aV., 1917* pp. 1* 15, 

Lauw* Pieter. iSiPf Louw. 

Lauwers* Conrad. En, Antwerp. 1632 ?*af. 1662 , , , « 353 
Lauwers, Francois, En. Antwerp, b. 1854 • * . . 359 
Lauweks* Nioolacs. En. Antwerp. 1600-52? , " ^ ^3*13 
Law* David, Et. Edinbui^h* Worthing. i830?-i9oi , , ^ 3B7 
Lawrence, .Andrew (Andr6 Laurent), Em London* Paris. 1708-47 , ^ 380 
Lawson, Alexander, En, Philadetpbia, b, 1772 (Scotland), d. 1846 , * 389 

352 

170* 355 

376 

357 

390 

35t 

376 
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»i, 3,71 l^uea PhlUpfA Eji. T^irtir » « « 

Sole Cnmbpat, Kiri\ 1783^ 
[Jt Bum, OiriiiULfiri. Eta. (I loJividi). Fiflnltriiru Amilislinnk. Ei^glupd? 

bef. T5^-nr 1650 **.,*, titj, 354, ajfi 
UL Bzj0K, Jd»hClkr{iTO^ Mta. {coL}, Ffan^fiaai. Anvtn^ni. 

ParisL i«67-i7^5 .... 3^SP. m* a®** 39| 
ivD^p i^i» t. 

Lk BiypMj pJ»- FMiilt/ur^ Afluii^Elrtni^ 1567-1 bfe * * 1=5, 345^354 
J. P. ion def K«lk£l, The Hq^^, l^W, Bod^s^n, ^ifnf. Afojf: Ncht^ 1^5. 

Lis Alvnlniiir Ru-, Bcdoair pflutfir. LaiKkrD. lAi^iG^ , ^ 
CL T. CQUftfiey Lc^#. Lwlon. ipso. 

L4i)Cl-^l£C. iKb^MiETi. lib pjriiu 1^137-1714 * , ^ afll 
C. A. lunben, Puri*, 1774: E- Mtant™:, I*nrii, 1S77. 

Lit C^UH. Liatilv Alb [Kri.ji- PitrU. fl. nb. iTgo-ieidi * . . 373 
Lit BucQp ]j». Eu 'flu: Hijpir, T6ap(3o)-iA95 . * . * 357 
LtK. aTfirwy. Et* Mdirtliaw* Locidon. h. i6ii^ . . f . 398 
Lkbcu. Johm. Eb Lon*™. 1817-64 .... b|:8. 3?? 
L^Kinv, Wilkui PtciffM ik. Ea. AurwcTpF Anait^niamr t6ojT , ift6, 353 
LKncmiEp VAkflliD. Lt. bnaacls, Wnkjc> 171^? *, ^ 35^, j&i 
Lk Fi;mE8t£, LLkiidfl. Ee. FooLklAcblfiStt, X'auii. 1634^5 « . 144. 3^ 
L'l£aAl(i. G^d^cu GqWsmrlh, etv. 16K3H76 , . * i^, 3^ 
LieaAt, FhuidA. Eit. Etllnbareh, Ijondoa. 1755-1 Bop . * sip. 3B0 
Lxcoirx. L. Pfois, Uinilnn 1* i1. «Ul tSMO ...» 373 
L£CR4Kt>, Uiuifl. Et-p ju). Dtion, Parii, b. 1863 , . . 3^3. 373. 376 

Ct^iOCOl'J qnbi, On^, ^xrLii. 47 ' FL MfUiikEOj PAifa^ 1S9&1 G.. KuJkik, 
i,'AH di It iStdJTp 5, Pi^. 

LxSRWi. Alpboiue. Kt. Dijjun. IVliiii ili^T^ipi i ^ a*:^i <55* 87S* 3^7 
A. P. Mjiliimin jutd A. W. GAtdlofW. IVit, 1977; 

Ctv/*, A'B'jvjA-. Kivjii. 8t s ^vrtci^ii Kiw1* fl45; f- BiiiAlitt. l^ii, 
t^oo j; G. Soulier. PaHi. 1904; Kt F. WedmoK. Foiar MP44jcn or 

1W3. 
LRj^qOif. ^uvkiiir. El., ftik. Vtfuin>iip IliiiiKliL. 1754^1834 . ^ 355.573074 

F, Hfncmq^li^. Kruads. 1857 AVt- ijMhf. vS. 
Lrjicunk:) GLu.ta\-tr. Et. Trof^^ b. iB6t » . « 375 

Ikraldip AVc. iff fA/f AftC, rf Mffuf, ril. iqa: ClE«fiwnLJaniii, tirrr^. A UffliAr, 
juu. 85 s Mittfif., ipob, p. 71. 

LcEuk., WniK-Tmi FjI. Alirnkbi Akliling. 1844-1^^ * , p 3^ 
G^GfOELiii. DkkfddtiM ipoi^ 

Hiinv En. LnnilmlkiiL fl. ab. isii-aa * * . , 343 
M. LounittUTp GfOfk, fk4tfIf€ka/K wiii^ BrrUn, 1913 ridniii^TiE IjdnhcriScT 

Mtlh 4iitlmr ciC pri^Li &lf»ucd II. L-, forEOJErij ailiib. tci IliULi Lmil r 
Lkistikoiv, Wultlver, Eb 1863-1558 * . * * 350 

WdnbMai^ /aAvAjr. uBul xUL att; L. CodiiEh, DrtlLa, ipEO. 
tJt Keitx. Hetlir. Eu* Laiwion. 1787-1868 . * * , 380 
LE Kkux, Jiiho- En- Looilon. i76j>jB46 * . * . . 380 
1.1 Ljl3]Cl.Ab^, LwSi Jofcph, El Fqiii^i Sk. ^713^55 . . 370 
U^Llf, FFTm;. El.i ^c{. Piirii. 1741-iS 10 
Liuiucib Jobuin Ptiflipp. Fl Nurcmbcrf. IirIj, iMocblinTTn. 1631-1713 
Lit Msir, Najib En. J^oiHfu, Pjuk. 1704-1600^ 

J. H^oia. Purij. 1075^ 
LlUHiT-HlCVR, r^kk 8^kiWkp Eu. Fari^, 1758-1606 * 
LiNAkH. Loub. Eti.. eb Afooi. Eew^i? C«h™|l 
LENiriTp Willuirt SatLhwt^l. Sl. i^i. LoihIiki, Xdf York, OineiAbL. 

LlfiirAprT* JrtUL Eh. AbbeffEllit, Park 11^15-74 
Lxxl Iknaqrd. Mesb. CE- Loodrai. 163^1735 
LtUJXAW niii, GkuxitiitiL El E’.ilmap V'otike. 1713^4!- E775 , 

LiDKA1 IX> t3A Vl^-cb ^ Mnd, 
Lio^.^ict, Jjiik FunkriV Mttu,. *1. Butuuk, Ntaj^mbfiTg. BerbEL 

Aodfuen. Artkfv. ¥fb 133, 
LE^M. Qtk&idil. Elk, Itciirtf, ilIl 1576-ii/. 1638 
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KrindJer, JZ/Wri/., 1^, p. ai ; Tboraai, 19H&. pL jaji 
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LKrAUTKR, jcsn. Kl. Pturi. xAiS 61 , * . - ^ 
AiiiiuaEn. Et. Parii. 1^49-19 tO , * . . jaa. 375- 37^ 

B^ji4dir?tk ?/ m A. fjci»r*ilnM3nnni*EF, f^nn, 
FfABti. Sfmith. XoT* 190®: Roicr-Manr. 4* pit. sw. 
t»iiilM7kc Nii;eJA3i». Et, l^trlL ^£3^-99 * * * * 37I 
R. d< Sftipi-ArroiWiHi Cmnwfi rEiiU’fcrt*. Parti. 1^7*. 

LiLrici^^ l^tirt/il. En. t^ii. 1694-17^3 , ^ , 3q<Ij 370 
iL'rt'ff. tJL 3IT. 

?PINC£< |cab HafHlltfiL Aq., ti. ftlctif Pirin, RuMid. 17^4-91 
ys^, 353, 393. 373, 39* 

/. [I4dad, P^i, 10794 
El Nat* l^iii J-VSiEifc Ei- Rivart 
LESuEin, Eiulflji:^ Jft, P^tf- 

I,. IlflMjnlK. PArlf^ 
Lsv. TEwmai Kn, i-lomfcn, KmiMrc^ 
Lei^A&^iEiri, Juan QiArki^ En. Ab^^mvlJii, IVkfR 1734-19ifi 

Sdtla CalnlDj^nr, Pdrtf, 1817, 
LxvA^iiJcua, Juki Gabdel En.. mea^.aq. Parti. E iSa^ ^ 
LJltVb!4|UC4 Chntl^. Eh- Porii, *757-18111 . * 
ULvt, Giuiavc. En. Toiil. Pnrti. i919-94 » « ■ 
LifwiSi, AtiJjitf A. El II 187^ 
LEwti, Cburta Grwit Ek., at , ^nUcd mcEn Ujfldfltl, tOc^-Ba 

Firttltrtuk Cbrtil^. 5l p , nt&cL, aq, i^ktulFin. 1779HE03* 

^ „ .4 “+♦' 3®*' 3®^ 
Lflwu^ Gkhiie^ Roben. El, aq., afi. Londao. ^ 
JjKttiKK. Eiicpm tall- Bn.^14. Antvicrp. *494^1533 

a6p 113, 7it 94- iqa, 331, 
A. Burtv^lih ^1*1(9111^4 179® I Riira^il, c| Dftrer, BenwHi. 1*64 ; T, 

VelbdWj VcTPrfcKnjM, Hambui^, 1000; Hurt F. A. Gub, iH6yi Anmnil- 
Diiradtlp L''UBavrB litfKlHl- ■ DupliMiri^ l^nv 1183; LArt, 
ij™. 131 : tKlncrs rtFu : DitlbCffl. iviL 60 ! 
Reprtidaciloivi (KkjumjLnn), iJjuirkni; iV. Btxih, Parin. 

UeTi* Jrpin. Aagif^ft H^ini Ft AfilTi*fpi r8f5-*9i , . ^ ^ 
P. Ikjnyp Cmtitf, jWi 467, 

LUtkMll'T^m Au^kiiCinK Et 6,1044 ^ * * jai4 \7^ 
Hcnrtrtfc Parti. *99^ 

tJACKO, Taodor Filippo |FdE9e}dti^ El ^paJii, Nuidi^ iL 1673 . 3*9.377 
UKliKhM4»4!f. M«k, Kc, IMin. U iBqq .... 337. 330 

1^ ^AcaiDMitr. Leip^, 1893; IL t,«i|ii4^|;. 1 ^lip i U, 
KnidniC >1^ j^tiqJpachm ^'erlu, Rniin. 1907, 

ijRrMiycK. H:4n£. Leydcii. Aj^iwapu d. 1^40 8a 
MtltNUX, AkmfMler. fjr4, H- Thr Hn^gwr. n<qfiiCp AmiiefiiAm. 17*0^ 

J0I5 , . , , . . , . , 
JiUL El Li^tbrti. Attolmliun, tinKruml. Antwirrp, The Hi£ti& 1603. 

T*74 - !■ - - ^ [84, 144, 109, *70, rSo. 354. ice 
Sa# Rembfaodl. Banacb, «il ; D, Reiviiuilrt, Fatves ik EentbniiidL Sl 

FcUTitTaT?4 *094 l Sjncli, /fri'+TF, *859. 35$. 
L1S8K. CLvki (PrtrKcdfl^ VIdcuu. 1759-93 
EiGN<^', FaMtie Frfrttfrtfir Rti- Piri*. 1779^10^3 , ^ 
Limc>sen^ L^onird. Et Um9f». alx [30-5-75 * 

U flciutikiT nad E. LoiiidUdkal. ftlrta, 1S97. 
Li?iprrEkp ItihAna, En. AQTdct, Mur.ktt b. 1639 
Li^e^R, Charter I,«jiL Eil 17^1-1819 
LlWHiiU;. John. Men,. m.-et Londett [79^-1081 
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fl6j, 373, 347, 1^, 
TlimtAA, FerEjr. El. Lomlon, U 1845 

, 374 
558. 391. 4W> 

♦ 36® 
* 3»9 
+ 3«>a 

apov a 13, 370 

371 

3S¥. 874 
. 15^ 
« 8S4 
146, 354 

a 19, afio 

. 358 
•■ 345 

378 
36a 

lyofc 336 

* 3*3 

- 385 
. 33a 

la-i 
* 34^ 
335. m 

. 3*^ 
S19. 384 
. 374 
- 347 

3S<^ 

TtKPHASifriJv, |%ili|if3r. EiL TroTiH. RomL [560-16x0 
E. ttraifurt, TrOjmi, 1876, 1896, uimI (5^ .4i-ji^, x-^tai 

Jnn, 191 z, 
TuullAUtrc, SiUM ircnrL En. FaiiL j6H8-i74a ^ 
TiHiMSd?*, ianir^^ S*.^ rtL LtnadoiL 1780f89 ?)-t650 , 

TlwuMNmnx IoIwiid Jaook Bm*. Bazt, Ltooi, 
'J'lrriil, Vwrmia, 1636-1718 . - . , 

N, Roftdotp EnT.i Lyofki, 1B99. 
‘TMtHlrttS, Ttiwaln* rnz^ EL Krii-h:-Duff Amwetp-p PaiIl I;6o&-76 
Tl^ALtiL PcMDcnkti. En. Bolofu. i540(3o>]haiL 1^83 

l.W 
3*0 

159- 36ip 367 
iTAtlnrife 

584 

131. 346. 1*8 

i8£- 354 
361 
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Mni 

TiLDuirr OnuHiiK^ 
ab. i7:;r7-]ejo „ 

TrFP*f/^i HaIIi^IiIh Kj. VViLriburg« ^lailrkl. 

ffit. Na# ViQfL« Plula!dfelpkLj.r Lwton, Kcniwdqr. 
a m, 3^^ 

alh 1694-1770 

aug, Li^a, jsS^H J77 
AcTiLK-r^i rtrl T., t^iftnb da CL JaEolit, Ong^iAp VhvI«. ia79-9E| H. 

ModrlH, \neM«U *901: Gl G.li. nmi (^.O.T+ HrttulrtitH^ EQEaj 
PiiKilkm, Jir if Dtft t^isj HSiut, /\C, Qtmffrfy^ 
Apdl t^at. 

TRLnuju. Uiomivnl rhimaiLciu. £l .Ntnilrkl, Vcobc, DtckEa. 1736-1^04 3^5 

TlitKku>< Lortduo^ El Vaaisr^ Mscind. 177? ^ - 337, 365 

F. MD4ifanithg Aii|iaf(irti drit Vcnica, I F. H. MduiKT. Lc]|if^f. iS^j- 
TlLtJUlAKl, El Afllwcrp^ En^hiiiil. fU^-iT;^ 
TlJtDJlty. John. IVtc^i HL T-tnuldfo. ± I-T^I * - - 

TllYt L^hiftL EL. pB. IViTntJi^rh Fcq bMocbNla- nbv i^afrab. 

TlSCHiucinCi Johann Haiwliih t, lb- Cauit Fftri** July, lyn-flg 

KiifTtbcfiaTU NllfeffltCTi 1377. 
TPKlHnuNi JwHann H«liu-biu II. El Ciu«1p [lolEilR^i 1743-1IM 

360 
3?9. 3^* 
117- 3^7 

. 348 

&. ^96 

J^S 
Tl(lClth*tKp 'jcilutUD Hdpricl* Wilbdni. V.L CrMp-I^ Huiatiflirjs, ItoLlkiid, Ikrlln. 

Italy. lyjx-lSv^ - f . . . i » 
Auljd]ik>£r4|3%p Bremcfi. (Dmnvwlvip ta4l)t 

Tismtt. jBcqne* (JapsesK TLu X^iBWtp Fifii, LoadoB. lluiUfin 
1^:16-190-^ ^ ^ ^ - 375 

A. Rctihh, f7aaf/fr^ 3^ p^f. 431^ St^L 61. 
' TotATOl, Carl Th^odor. EL Npjwifl. K I7K3 ^ , , * 39^ 

ToURirrii Chaffcrs. aip Loddotk *613 . * * 36^ 
M'DMiciKfii Omrki Al^cmwi. M™. Uiwhfi. U jifai * > 3S3 
TQMK1W5. ChaHeiJoflrt- Meat London? b. 1647 - 38j 
ToKRiK^p Pclito Wdliam. St. cl Lcrirdoit. , 395^3^1.384 
Towrswfi Hic^xnrd. P«H* mess.} Loodoil. d. 1693. * - *^^1 379 
tookOPi J. El FLoUaiuL Cwttcmp. , , ♦ + ■ 359 
TonHibp Flaminick Eli TkiSufiiaa, ^lodBiii. i6ai?-i66T , . . 3™ 
TtifcTanAT^ Fraifc<:Oai- El, 1616.90 . , * * - 368 
Tcn-nHCKL. Jcaii. Ei. IL *539-70 * , . , * *7^ 367 

T, Diifour, J. FttituSti aod T., l^s, 
Twillk Paolfl. Eft. Parma. 1745.1^34 + . - soa* 364 
Tov^Shiirt^ Cbarin H«iri. Et- PadL ft frofn i-Bto. d *9*t * ^ 374 
I'nmncKr, Charles Mnti it. TiaJyt aertift. 1746-at iBoo . + 38o 
TKAirnfAKH, Jnitetiij Cmg. El F^nkAift 17*3'*0 . * ^ ^ 
TYiAVt Anion^. El. Ccttpiu nb ^ * 3“^* 
TKTitRKp Fhllipp". Fn. f^uiL i75d~ii^ 1015? . ^ * 3^ 
TatLLXAir, Goocft. Et ftirli. Con-teaipv ^ * 37* 
TKOOtft, CoTfidi*. M^pet AtftiUPdftnt 1697-1730 . . - 357 

A- Ver UmW, AmlwEtro. jtr> 
TroO^twyk, Wonicr Jiu> i-iSiii- Amfitardam* 1763-1610 ■ * JJri- JS® 
TtLvrrpJt. ThdmrtJL En.. it Lofidoii* d. * ■ * * 3^ 

Txut’VAJNii AntEHft& Ett. Firii* . . » * - 3*9 
fl, i65<i4rfi * , > 3S4 
Coninnp. * * ^ - 3^ 

London. l7?4-ias7 - *4^' *3* 

'hifilTi^p Jon niL Eft. Bmucb. 
TUrlcttl CdulinoL Et 'Funru 
Tltrjsrk^ UuMlfcL Meat, i4|.. at 

A. WTlItllWtn. Lonslonp 1907^ 
Tcjr^kr, Jior^ yalVml WLUlmm. El,, DurCf- Loadem. I773.1»51 

340, 321, afii, 163, j3A 

O. W,% Thenburr, JJfe, L«nd«n. *B*a laint irf. tl7?15 Buft-, F-^ P''<’ Fjj^** * 
** U\xt ;StHdif5rum." tf7T» j J. Py^^T Notci en id* J- Rojgw. 

Ij«k)lpo. »»7»; W. G. RnwlJnKHi. " tJMf," Ihwripftoil iHil Ulalufti-. 

linden. ie7#fmd«t cpoftjl Hilwllltw#. JSngmwl WnrK veil. *9» 
,n,i" Stopftjfii Breeke. - LOw." UrtHkl). iSSj! (jti»le|iw of (tnwImMin i 

ColL ef ibc “ Uber," I/sMen, iBI?; Gtelicf CTulh K*hlti. of the " Lfber. 

ief[fl j c. r, Ben, T, and hw e«j(fwraii, In the *' Ctra.B nf J, if, 

W. T,."ed. bjC, Holme Sf.tcial No,, ifujllj Onubrit^U.S,.^. 

KaitS Art Mu»tiiii, HAndbeefe In talMlv of fine rtijfrtvlnp at T.. 1506 < 

RIchtef. UapuNilhed Merofinti, P.C. 1514, fJ. joj- 
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'Tu^aiKlt, Carl ^r^m. El NiireHsbcry/fta*^ Engliinr*, CiJfii^ ^T^^-SS 24^ 
L^lscHub. i3ir Knniilia FidAliif uiiiJ XI. T»i tS^r 

tlioiF-t^Kt^ OitQ. El Kadmibf. h - * 137- 3^ 
SScJwujfcr, t*fo^ 

UtmiirL LwAnlOtiL&dcitlL ElL Fkf«K*, Vmim, Vcniw. li. qIi. 
Kjiitdlcr, Eji-rly FJon^iiiii« Wfiod-caii, Loniiotii iBfr?- ppr xlL^xUv, 

LTpKXr Lucai El Aivewcitl 
UOtNC* t^nBinSsptb. Eh. B. ijS^a , * * * 

Udine, Mjmbo cU. ^ ItiflHx JJ. 

Url*W«^PAi If, Vtiahj^ El EnmkfurL d. ib, ^ 
UooNJA, GluJteppc KL Itflij* ConiCTiiji ^ , 
UM4tAi;;ii4 JtrijaJL El An^iLujis. i6^-#7DQ , 
Uxaim. WlUlaiii, Kt. HH-nom-, Mmipk-Ii, Victuia. h. iSj? , 

CEitvrcA d* \V. LT.. i:)0iiit3iest^ par C V»mai^. EcytleUi 1874: 
Cauf^r^ »* |?#r. iL 33-i f sfl pir- *3v. j^al GciM, CrfUi'^, 
a- p^F. and. t^c; R. Greiyt i^Ik p 77: Aiwiiypv ETnialpf^r, 
N^ot. 1909. Vtijnjirt. 

UNTKERiocaKiCp Jgwu. Mljtcd fn« Tyrc’l. HiHFHr, i7q;5?#^ ¥7|, 
Unwin, Kmn™ SiyiSimy. EL LmuIqel k 
UTKiNr NicoJa* Fruw^'lcli. Eil 1779-18*3 .... 

|). kovmiJkp, Petn^jufK. 1^84. 
UtTKHSKOICCK. Mu«» THIL EL 'ITnf HwgUfr. cj. 

sap 3^ 

3S4 
3*1 

JJ* 
. J*6 
■4*r 3J* 
33*, 33t 

349 
jBfl 
jya 

54^^55 

VAEPliLUi Udni^kdfr. Ei- ftruiark ak 1 xfna^, * * 334 
Vaillant, Dmifd. X!«l Lille. RiHwidain, 1*33-74 * . a*j, 337 
VJILLANT, SV'BlIrFdHi. Xlcdj- iJHe. Xlidkldburg;^ AaiweVp, IWU, Acnaterdmi. 

t*a3'77 , . . . . * * B*5* J57 
J, ]L VwutHdanuir VjentiA, 186^ {afvd^. iB8l) ^j^Ul^UL Kin 

107); Ver Lwm van ITw^iniaL Wrp^y fintmi* iN diiiplLfir^^ UlfBokt, *8*5- 

VALOC, {j«janl. XficxL, cti. Aittiterdam, Ky|l4nk 153. 3**i 3S4. 3S7, J?p 

354 
. 277 
aj^r $7t 

17S 

1*77’’ 
1*33^*704 . 
(Helland I)i« Luadmi R fi<m JjW- 

3*1 
3«i: 

3*3 

iSSD 

VALCliJtNT, WiiTlwnl VKwu fX. Atl4alcfdlim^ ILuiriHin^ tJtrkft. fL 
Valz>I£R, Luoia tk. EL,«n. Srdik, Cadk J6*i-i7a4 , , 
Values Lf-AL Jiniti At, |Cl. C^ordowif £i«vEILe. ak , 
VAi.^.hm, ThMorr. Et Pnirfi, Hiqi^ary. Efiilpm Eorepe, 1617-79 . 
VAL^SiIP^i, Kruni'rKu- Ea^ RuUjKbaH VtssliA ak t*ij , 
V^AUUiQ.'Giovanni Lul^ Ejl Bokifrja^ Rome, aL. 1633 
Valil viul ildF. Kl AEualiifdHRL k 1857 
Valle, nsippodettiL EfL^ el FltiH-nsje 
VaLI-T.Th nulllAutcia, Eh. Poik, Rcicde. 
Van Amln. SewnIM Andwoy. Sl. cl 

il dL. xfxy 4 

Van nLsi RctUlli:. IgniUtia- su Anlderpl l^^onilon. nti, rj^a^nL 
VAN [ma ILKKE, Hn. U.| l^aiiA, Ldndon. l*4$'P7 . 
Van PAH CpVPMT* denird- En. f rnnd^. 1*9^11776 * ^ 
Van UKR Guciit. jAd. En. I.oddcifi. ' i697-r7a8> , 
Van yiitt OycilT, Miehark AulMi-vp, Ixutdjjitih ifi4ka-$7^S 
Yak dxk Vaakt, Jaiu Xfeu. ilAarkm, Efiiktnd. 1*47-17? 1 
Van llvcRg {^h) Antkin^ jAnlilioik^. EL Anl^tap, LoiidPkfL 

165, xaB. I75i Tjff. Ljo. 
Wh OrfiEfilK, LaDdon. 1^441 H, Wubtr^ Boiua^ tBea ; Sawykowakf, 

AfXkiv, ia. 97, T, 33 j Gmtor, k, an, si. 66 j iVylE AfvAm^ )L 
0S91 K- Wltinxt L'l£X]no^|4dH, LAjpcljri > ^771 I- Ciuti I listoficnl !^tiHly, 
London. *900: REprpiIurtiqfi^: Unisiuiln. VcnlcCi *67*: Anumd-Diimad. 
Jf^rUf 1874 (EeielA |iaf O. £L W, LohiIml Waj;; Eh 
Pftwk3lt« London, 1.90*1: A. M- HimJ* GwC LofK^n^ 1911: 
kkrilun aulE Vork. 1913 [levlMd Farm of flUJum in A U. , KrIi. 
natl AprU 1915). 

Van Elticn, if. KruLoniAo. El Alkaliiar, ILiorkni, DruBHlB, UJ4A. 1609^11104 
Koehler, ACwr. L 475, 

VANfiELUTT, Vinpcctlio. Eft., iL l-loreOici, Pkiit^ XlllajL ftk t74fr9B ^ qii^p, ^k|., 363 
Van HftVE, Fnakrib Hcnilrki Ra* HanTfein, Londem, ak i63n-iL 1715 ^ 376 

(4«. af>t. jSJ. 

3*4 
3*4 

h 37* 
S14. J7« 

. 37* 
* 37* 
J37> 379 

334 

3<l«> 
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Vanloo* Charles Andr^ (Carle), El. Nice, P^ris. 1705-65 * . 
Dandrd Bartlon, Paris, 1765 ; A* Vesme, 1 V'anloo in Piedmonie, AnMvh 

Sfca^a, vi, 333. 
VAJiSi, Fiancesco, Eu Siena* 1563-1609 . . * 
Vanni, Giovanni Battista. Et, Pisa* Florence. 1599-1660 
Van Raalte, H. E. Et. London. Conteiap. 
Vanvitelli. JFee Wiiiel. 
V^ASCONi, Filippo. Kn.* et. Home* Venice? fl. ab. 1730 

1710-83 

370 

363 
362 

393 

365 

365 
39^ 

13S, 37» 

1769- 

169 

359 

Vasi, Giuseppe. El.* cn, Sicily, Rome. 
Vasil *ev* 1. En, Rnssio. 1730-60 . 
Vaughan, Robert. En. London, fl. 1622-78 
Vauquer, Jean. En* Filois. fl. ab, 1660-90 . , . . 199* 369 
Vazquez* ^rtolom^. En., st, Spain, fl. 1790-1800 . , , * 377 
Veen, Gysbrecht van, En. Leyden, Antwerp. I5s8?-i623 , , . 332 
Vegetti* Enrico. Et. Turin, b. 1863 . , * * . 366 
Velde, Adriaen van de* Et, Amsterdam. i635(6)-i67a , ^ 193, 357 

E. Michel (w famiiy)* GaufU^ 188S (also ‘' Artistes C61d?bres," Paris* 189a): 
Vosmaer, W. and A* v, d. V,, Zeifsckr, vi. 331. 

Velde, Esaias van de. Et., en. Lej'den, Haarlem, The Hague, ab. x59a-i63o 
168* 160, 355 

Velde* Jan van de. Et.* en.* nierz.? Haarlem, Enkhuyscn. ab. t593-af. 1641 
16B* 160, 163, 197* 359* 267, 300* 353, 3SS 

D. Franken and J* P. v, d, Kellcn, Amsterdam* 1S83 t Bredius, Atchief^ rii* 
111; stt H. Havard, L'Art et les Artistes Hollandais* Pt. iv., Paris, 1881. 

Vei*de, Jan van de. Goldsmith, map-en,* mixed mcaz.? aq.? Amsterdam* Haarlem 
Stockholm, fi. i630-af. 1652 

Vellert* Dirick Jacobs* (“Dirk van Star*J. En., et, Antwerp, fl. 1511-44 

”4. 89^ 35^1 353 
GtQck, Jahrb. (Vienna), xxii. \ Beets, Ons^ Kumt^ x* 137* si, 109, 

VelVN, Philippus. Eli. Leyden* Paris, Amsterdam. 1786-1836 
VendkaminI* Giovanni. St., en. Near Bsissano, London. St, Petersburg, 

1839 
Veneziano* Agosiino. See Musi. 
Ventukini* Gio^^nt Francesco. Et. Rome. Q. ab. 1650-1700 
Verbeecq, Pieter Cornelisz, Et, Alkniaar, The Hague, b. 1600 
VerBOECKHOVEN, Eug^e Joseph. Et, Brussels, 1799{ 1798 ?)-i 881 * 
VERBtx>H, Adriaen. Et. Amsterdam, tbafl-af. 1667 , 
VerG^arrat, Henri, El. France, fl. from ab, 1900 , *' 

Roger Marx, 4® p^, vii. 298. 
VeriNi* Benedetto* See Index HI, (Die). 
Verkolje* Jan. Mcssz, Delfl. Amsterdam. 1650-93 . 
Verkolje* Nicoktas. Mezz, Delft* Amsterdam, 1673-1746 * 

Wessely, *^nrA#V* xiv, 81. 
VehkruVS (“DELLA Croce**)* Theodor (11.?)* En, Holland, Florence, 

1723 ,**•**■, 
Vermeer. Set Mecr. 
VeeMeuleK, Gornelis L En, Antwerp* I?ftiis, ab, 1644-1702 , 
Ver ME Y EN, Jan ('* El Mayo''), El Haarlem, Spain, Tun is, Brussels, 1500-5 9 
Ver NET. Claude Joseph. Et, ? Avignon* Ikiris. 1714-89 , , 351*370 

L, Lagrange, Brussels* 185S jrrom Afew, UnhK dt^ Aris\\ Genevay, VAri, vi. 
354- 3^; viL 61. 

Verschuring, Hendrik. El, Gorcum. 1627-90 
Vekstraete* Theodore, Et, Antwerp, b. 1851 
VeRTL^e* George. En.» mezz. London, 1684-1756 , 

.Account of some pictures and prints G, V., London, n,d. B. M 
Veth, Jan Pieter. Et. Dordrecht, Busiun. b. 1864 , 

A. Jollcs* Zei/sehr. and ser, xiv, 1, 
VevRAssaT. Jules Jacques. £l. Paris. 1828-93 

Hamerton, lit* 129 l Menard* vi. 162, 
Vi At. ART. See St, Moijs. 
VlANi, Domemco Maria. Et, Bologna, Pistoia. 1688-1711 , , . 362 
VlANi. Giovanni Marta. Eu Bologna, 1637-1700 , , 362 

395» 3^5 

I99» 363 
355 
359 
35^ 
375 

266,357 
266* 357 

d.af. 

353^ 363 

• 354 
Its* 353 

35^. 357 
• 3^ 

^54* 35®. 379 

334r 359 

374 
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Vim. EitPt ^n. 11. . ua- ^*1 
ViPAt.. flirajjd St, tfl.t afj. Twubiwr, Pftrii. T7i|s-t!r?ii * » , J7J 
Vt»;iHA. FriTicnscti. ^ Liabonp RftrDc. - 377 
ViKMf Jiucptl MutIC- Kt^ Mnnipdllrr^ l>rtril. If ^ ^ * 37O 

£iTKnc^|3avrilp Pirii, J609 ifwm iJift ; J. tclipci™, 
Nockc Hiitrwlqiir. 1 j fitmi ihc 

" - - , 37a 

.139p 
3®7 

153, 361 

37* 
. 

379 

Vn^nnis, |>.iutDl, Etr MflClrkl, I^tuTB. iB.5t-i904 
MJfCQcv^ ifiKMeiir, ^ p&T. sli. ^ ^ J. dc MonJ^ld, i'knA, 1^(0^- 

Vh^A}fa^ ViM. El, h- tS7^ * * 
Tici?io^p i-tm^Icp Mjl Tomu, Ronw, Pnrii- f 3^3-1 S70 
VlLLAHKMA. Franwwi IKiIh ftcmutL IL 13^6^ ibsia ^ 
VlLLOK. Jd£qucB. Et, (col). CoiUcnip, 
Viyt‘KNT< G«w^ El. nm Nflfwith, l^ckw, 
\^KCI!iT* Willinm- Mt*iiL It lii^O r ^ * ■ 
Vl.S:Ct» £-«oiUlfdo 4a- t-n. ? Milph. Amlidisc. 1437^13117 

Av]l 434 <iii]4»c^. 113: T. Enm. lit; A. M. 
IIIjkIp .Ifajp., Oift. ttp07. For Uo^r. eit, ji* J, Sii-feKr. iBaj (nt«? 
t.i|eriir7 W«ta. Uodoin iSSjk MflllcrAVuldc {MiaJiWi, fae9]i; E- 
\fltziu 1^994 Engl «d.,jjondDd^ G. V£M (RteetJH79, 

il&fH Md 1^}. 
Vi^^^ldivttK, ToounuLic ILL (Dki]. 
VjItflXBOfiWi. DiLTid. !■>, WfedituL At3Ml=rdalil. ^ ^ 

H. CartmdEA, ABlWfTp^ t9®8 1 Springern 4mff, rkrif^U, Berllo. JCJSil. 395. 
V'lX^CK, Iwdr vnm lb* ji. dii NaflpJiltfca^. El llaiuljeiiL ^ . 55S 

Vl^'C1CliAtH3Vp E4m. Kn. K«rw=L 1775-70? _ - . , 393 
Vihr-tTrlNt. AtiliiutuL EJa. Vcal^ l6«l-i;43 , * . .3*^ 

1^9- 353 

353 

Vi^CIlEH, CdTBicTL-L t-jL, rf. Hojiiiaa. 1619^59^ 
R. Hvt^tM^>CalAlQfiw daci^mpeaEra.T.ij['apr^ R4i1>trbl «... Cl de Vckuit^t 

4eC V.* P^irift. *7si; P. E. Liaion, dittos Puiii. sffi?; w. SmStin 
1U&4 ffrcffll liw A'^. tJMrfiiTi^F}t J. VVwwjn, LdpcL^^ 1W5 

En.. CL HJiarlcni. 1*54-937 , » « * 
|, IL WfeWtly^ J. 9.Tv\ l-i Lfllpc^^ leiMi *1, 1*5^, 

Vivif;HEK. LiHibm-. Ew. Ara»UnTtemK lul/. H. 16*4-937 . ^ 353. 3^4 
VlMOlKR. TiiccJarx jCks| JaML rubJ.p AtoitcnLinL Ab. 1587^I^ 355 
ViTAi^AA. aiEF^jJini Ell. 4 *t- VrHicc, Iximbfi. ck i74a~nr. 1767 , 3^1. 3^ 
VrTALi. pbtro MiiTxtL Eh. Iia^r ak ijss-iftio p * * * 3*^ 
V|1rA£4KI, EfBlICCiOe^ KL jeul'!, Ilidf. Curtteuip, * ^ , jfie, 3^ 
Vrms<oHLw7, rjfft vcdi. El \'Tciwia. 1773-113* . , , .54* 
VnfAliW. PrMfoiL Kh. 1 <i. putiL MsaalpeC]£cr+Landorti. 171^-$4 ^ 355-379 

Cninli^uB oTpriOit CAgfuwd I17 7'. V,, iKdd nl iN: printiKop, LouikiiL 

fkd 
Vi¥At£Ap ItnmiAL EL Lxmiinti- d $th, 17*1-i*dj . 

Vi¥iAfeii. AniUDii^ l!JL Flmiw^ Vrakc. i7^7-t^U 
Vlekc-EJC, SJtflrtfl 4jt HcAtttCiIiiaii, IMA. Amiliahiniti i Wi^p. ifiat?-55 

193^ 3S7 
llifccrfcffm 7. KVkTwyliH £>#rf-/jfij/7rfCrf, EJC. ^3L id 

Vwrr, Jaoa Ciesiqi *«j- EL iS=Ut, ij=7tlHii. kiiki Aio. 11.1651.34 >13^ 1751 I5S 
sif Fcmlprc^hL bilaLp Qnmcb. ct)c.: D. KovirdkL £14^ de k., Si. Pci^i^ilTUre, 

1I94 ^ I iJnck, 4frAiVt v- ^15 S H. ite OrckC, tilt HrrjrKiingcn djct 
J. Cp. Vp ui Lkml^Eidl, ab. 3H7. 
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Lehrfp t- S54- 

BnissFh"^ Eft- Bfikiadt, «r Lower ? fl. Hb^i^ao « 
Is^ftfiLuaftp /frtA/r, Si. all Wnlditumd, d/j/j&jV. 1910. ji, t, 

gj. Eft, lialy.^ fl. ab. s54k? . , ^ ,98.160 

Kiialrlltr, /dif4. xL 043, 

W (- Wentd ^nn OlHftQCt^r jfsf fEidex L (WOTHeif. 

^^5. Eh* l^ypcT Ocrttiniiy- ^L nb. 1485 7^ , - , jr. 140. 34^ 

(^W'olf Kumcuitf ^). Kn. Upper Gcrfnnny. fl. nb> 1480-90 . -3^^345 
|j=hi4, A. G, and w. Hr, Mr^n, I*, n 37^1 ai- 

Elk. KciJwrtands, U- ab. 1470 « - 1 iSo^ 351 

Lr^ra, Dfidden- 1895 : Gilflbcn, dffVArF/. 1909. (v a*- 

IIL EMGRA^RS KNOWN BY THEIR MARKS 

GAi-ncoF {'•Cbaiissc-inippt,'^ Fuftsaiop^ "J, Maiitr of ibo. Sti Index II, (GA.}. 
CftAVKU^Hi Mauler ol llwr Sft Endu I* ICnddPr). 

Die I = ifefwdcitQ VerinL or TomiMa^o VinridareP), Ittiuln- of Ihf* Eft. Romo* 

fL iS3a'33 - * , ^ ■ * * * M. ^ 
Fflkcft. CTwlVr, a* xxl* II9; FlfdKl. Afiiifif. 1901* p. xe. 
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IV. ENGRAVERS KNOWN BY THEIR DATES 

14^6. Master of ibe Year. En. Upper Rbme? , . . 50,2^,345 

1462, Master of the Year Master of the Holy TriaUy"). En. Upper Gct- 
maay . . , . , . . , .23, 345 

1464, Mitster of the Year. lodex V. (Banderoles). 

1466 (1467)* Master of the Year. Set Index tl, (ES.J. 

1480, Master of the Year. See Index V, (Amsterdam Cabinet J. 

1515, Master of the Year. En. Northern Italy, Rome? * . . 360 
Kristetler, AmtL BerieAte, Berlin, xkx. 60. 

1551, Master of the Year. See Index I- (ZUndt). 

ENGRAVERS KNOWN BY THE SUBJECT OR LOCALITY 
OF THEIR PRINCIPAL WORKS 

A]dSTEat>AM CabiKet. Master of the (Master of the Year 14&0. Master of the 
Hausbuch). En. Middle Rhine. 6. ab. 1480 . . .30, 140, 345 

E. Dotmt, hlaonel de T Amateur, vol. v. 132; A. Essenwein, Mittelalierltcbes 
Hausbneh. Fmnhrurt, 1887; C. Hachmeister, Der Meisier des A, C. und 
A. Diiref. Berlin. 1897 ; M. Lehrs, Ckaic. Sac. 1S94, Bepert. xv, 111. Jakrif. 
XX. 1731 FriedUinder. RepeH. jtvii. 270; ValentIner. J&hrh. xxtv. 291; 
Bosscft. Repert. xxxii> 333; Naumann, Reperi, xxxiii. 293; Glaser. M&naiskefie 
fkr Rumihoisu iii. 145 ; Storck, iit. 243, 285* and BurL 30-iii. 
184; Geisl%rg, Ciierene^ i. 245 ; Baer. M^atik^ iti. 408. Sre Geno^ Bibl. 
Vt., A. Amsterdam (Kaiser, and Boland); WeUsslcker. Jakrb* xxxiii- 79; 
Leonhardt and Bossert, Zeilsekri/i^ and ser. xxiii. 131;, 191. 239, and 
MonaUkefie^ vi. 76; Baer, MQaaishefte^ vi. 447; H- T, Bossert and W. F* 
Storck, Mittelalterliches Hausbuch, Leipzig, 1912. 

Balaam, Master of the. En. Burgundy or NetberLands ? ah. 1445 « 351 
Banderoles. Master of the (formeriy also called Master of the Year 1464}. En. 

Upper Germany? Holland? fi. ab. 1455-70 , . , , 23, 345 
Dchio, Munich, iSSt; M. Lehrs, Dresden, 1S86, Clrorzfi, L 3, Artkivui 

Siorici^ i. 444; Hymans, Grsr/llr, x* ptfr. xxxv. 446; Lippmonn, Mkr^, vii. 
73; C. Dodgson, Grotesque Alphabet, B.M., London. 1899. 

BEHEADtNG OR JoHN THE BAPTIST, Master of tbe^ En. North Italy, fl, ah. 

15^ 67, 360 
Galichon, (7uxr//r, xviii. 546. 

Blrltk Passios’, Master of the (=the hither of 1. van Meckenem ?). En. Lo^-er 
Rhine (Bocholt?) 11. ab 1450-65 - . , , 34, 345 

Ldirs, /i:kr^, xxt. 135; M. Gdsberg. Strassburg, 1903 and 1905. 
Boccaccio Illusthaxioms. Master of the. En. Bruges, fl. 1476 , 3a. 3St 

l>. Laing, Facsimiles, Edinburgh, 187S ; Colvin, L'Ari, xtii. 149,180; Lehrs, 
Jakr^. xxiii 134 i Getsberg. Ckerame^ L 245. 

Dr.ATH op Mart, Master of the, En. Burgundy or Netherlands? fl. ab. 1445 23, 351 
DCTUiT Mount op Olives, Master of the. En. I^wrr Rhine, fl. nbt 1450-70 345 

Fr4)WER BottOERS, Master of the. En. Lower Rhine, fl. ab 1450-70 , 345 

GaRdESS OP Love. Master of the. En. Burgundy or Netherlands ? fl, ab, 144S 

33. 4L 35» 
M. Ldifs, Dresden, 1893. 
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rACB 

Hausbuch, M^ter of the. Sea Anisterdani C^ineL 

Holy TBifirrY, Master of the. Saa Index IV. (1463). 

KjtATEROGRAPHiE, Master of the. Set Index L (Zandt). 

Martyrdom of thr Te^ Thousand* Master of the. En. Lower Rhine, fl. ab. 

*463-^7 *.*.**,. 345 
Mount of Calvary, Master of the* En. Netherlands or Burifundy? fl. ah, 

1445 * - • . . - ^ , 34. 70. 351 

Nuremberc: Passion* Master of the, En* Upper Germany? fl. ab. 1455 * 345 

Betuciger* MonedsheftCt v. 480. 

Playing Cards* Master of the. En, Upper Rhine? fl. ab. 1445- ao* 34* 29* 70* 345 

M. Lehrs, Die hltestcn deutschen Spielkartcn* Dresden, 1835, Jakrb* ix. 239* 

xi- 53* xviii. 46; M, Geisberg, Stra^burf, 1905: L. Baer* in Studjcn * , . 

F. Schneider . . . gewidniel, Freiburg, 1906; Haberdiut, Jakrh, (Fieitneij 
xxviii. Heft 6; M* Gdsberg, Strassburg, 1918; Baumeister, AfiiUii. 1919, 

p. I: Lchm, Zei/scAH/i, tgao. p. 209. 

En. Lower Rhine, d. ab. 1450^70 

En. Uppa* Germany? d* ab. 1460- 

St. Erasmus* Master of the. 

Lehrs, ^efiert. xiii. 38a. 

St. John the Baptist, Master of the. 

af, 1466? * . * 

Sforza Book of Hours* Master of the Antonio da Monza ?). En. Milan, 

ft. ab. 1470'af* 1497 ***** , 61* 

Kristeller, ^assegna, i 161; VArte^ vi. App«mdice, p- 12. Re hlinialures* 

see VL Moiigeri and G. d'Adda, Arck^ia Storkts xti. 771 I 

Venturi, VArU^ i. 134* 

Vienna Passion, Master of the larger. En. Ftomice. ft. ab. 1445-60? 

Weibemacht, Master of the, En. Upper Rhine, d. ab. 1460 * 

34S 

34S 

58, 3&0 

30, 360 

23, 345 

^ ^ 

-tiJ 

(5(Now DeJljijr 

nO 
’ 0 

_a "m • 

THE END* 
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